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PRE FA C E.

.........
ONE principal cau~e of the little attention paid
·io Entomology in this country, lias doubtless been
the ridicule so often thrown upon the scienee.
The botanist,. sheltered now by the sandion df
fashion, as formerly by the prescriptive union of
bis ~tudy with medicine, may dedicate his hOUfS
to mosses and lichens without reproacJl; but in
th~ minds of mo!{t men, the learned as well as
the vulgar~ the idea of the trifling nat~re of his
pursuit is so strongly associated with that of the
diminuth'e size of its 'objects, that 110 flltOrno-.,

logi8tis synonymous with every thing futile and.
childish. Now; when 80 many other roads ~o

f~e and distinction: are open, when a man ltai
:' merely to avow himself a botanist, a mineralogist,

or a; chemist-'a student of classical literature or
of political economy-to ensure attention ~nd re
spect,~heFe are evidently no great attractions'to
le&d "him W a, science which in nine cQmpanies
out of ten with·wbich·be may'usodaW'promiBes
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to signalize him only as an object of pity 'or
contempt. Even if he have no other aim thaD
self-gratification, yet tr the sternest stoic of u.
all wishes at least for some one to enter into his
views and f~~lln~, ~acqn6rtil .~m in the opi
nion which he entertains of hi~selr:" but bow
can he look for sym.patlly.in a pursuit unknown
to the world, except as indicative of littleness of
'lIliBd?

. Yet-such 'Me -the'genuiue-tlau$ls-ofltbts""bob
eC.tire study &f nature, ,&bllt here as weU.,o.n .lte·
'contilleD~ wkre, fr61J1 1JeiDg equally :eI~hted,

:Etitomqlegy -DOW di-vides the eDJpilJJ with :1MJr
,.isler Botany" ·tJrisobstacle' Wb\lld ·hot ltdv.e-been
sufticient to tfeter 'lHuM)en fl'CftD the study). bad

'Dot'&ilolher morepO\\'erfal inrpedidlent eJliete4~
,the want of a papular 'BDd comprehensive .{n&ro
duetion to the 8cieDc~. While e~elltary books
on Botany lIave been multiplied amongst-us witll.
ou.t end and in'every shape, Curtis~s traD81atieD~f
the -Fu1UlamentaEmomologite, publ~ed~ 1·711;;

.YeBls'8 11l8titutiOfUl of .,E"t!Jmology, which-.p
",peared the year ~fter; '~~-Batbut!.. Gene'r(J'I..-
.torum"wbi~h -came, 0JJt in '17-81-tae ·twct .forDl•
.10 'too uD..'tl8ctive" -&JId·the ~rili too;&lCpe.
8ive a .folm -{or.·,geueRl .readers__are. ilh~....,.
works· professedly~ to -&his '~IUee&~ 'wIlicl1
tbe.~lisb)ang~ 6I!n.~



c.v~ted ~~1m w~ the daieC.~~ W
the s,read of Entomolqgy~ Br~~. ~~ "'~

nfdle p'fi8ut wotk MOllred to·do .what W>4U ~
Ibcir-pewer to r~810" .it, ~ to intr~due.·~

~ouptry.1I '0 a~ of .p,l~ aew:) ~WI\I~

less, and inexhaustible, and which, to judgeJ~",
lJIeit own experieQ~e.,..-.-f~~ ia ~·colJtr.,ted

1iehlof ;colD;parilDll~tlJ8Y~IIA tec~~·-e.s:~
lIeNing .advantaps' aDd Ilt~ctiobl equal~~M
beJel fwth bJ owst .o.lhu- lIrauehea ()f.~
IMmjng. .

.Tbe-next .que.tio.o .p)iu. ~bal 'lNay they..bQu!4
a&leftlcPt IiJ ~.pli,h .tw. iu"mioe. Ifduty l\~
CD~~~ tbenuebel $Vi~ the fint .ugge.~~_~
pt<eIeote4 itself, INld J»e~' .giv.ea. a trap!flJw
of ODe of the many Introductions to Ep~ItJ~l9..C"

ukDt ia ~tw, GerQWJ, ~c1, Freil~b, -~cJi.ng

~p11.a few obviopaimprQve.n1I, tJ1eir.~
~v.e beeuury eu.Y; buttbe sJiPkste~~
l~D aboJVed t"t, in lbus proceediJag, they 'foals'
baN~.-opped t..r ..bgrt. pi th~ goal wbid! .~1.

.~.desitO~8 of,~og.-Io the,tecb~il~ .
partrlJen(.of ~be .lCie.uce thq fO~R" much .eoufu~. /
'~n,- and .JJWDe1'OlU errors IUJd ilPp.erfectjoJlJ;r-P
Jhe.s&JJ)e DtUUe ~mes.ap'plied .to parts .~~

wca1J1 'quite di1f~.q, ,ud ~i.(o.reui na~ ·.to
parts,f4UP~ ,tbe.~e, while others1ofpJ;~1
~PfJ!I'.,.ce .we~ -.itf!Qut..a.1l1 JJaQle;at ~n. And
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,

with reference to the anatomy and physiology 0°£
insects, theycouJd no where meet with a full
and accurate generalization of the various faeta
connected with tbese· subjects, scattered here and
tbere in the pages oftbe authors who have studied
tbem.. :

Tbey tberefore resolved to begin,. in some mea.
sure, de nOvo-to institute a rigorous revision of
tbe..terms employed, making· such additions and
improvements as might seem to be called jor ;
and to' attempt a more complete and connected
accoti~t of tbe existing'disco~eties respecting:tbe.
anatomical and physiological departments of the
science tban has yet been given to the world:.....;.
and to tbese two points tbei~ plan at· tbe outset

. was limited.
It soon, however, occurred to tbem, tbat it

would be .of little use to write a book which no
~e would peruse; and that in the present age of
love for ligbt reading, there could' not be much
hope of leading students to the dry abstractions
of the science, unlessthe.y were conducted through
tbe 'attractive portal of tbe economy and natural
bistory of its objects; To this department, ~ere~

, fore, they resc)Jved to devote the'first and most con';
siderable'portion of their intended work, bringing
into one point of view, under distinct heads,' th~
mos~ interesting discoveries of Reaumur, De G8er~
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Bonnet, Lyonet, the Hubers,&c., as wellas,thei.
OW'" individual observations, relative to thenoxioulll '
and beneficial properties of insects; their, affection
for their young; their food, and modes of obtain.;.
iug it; their habitations'; societies; &c. &c~: and
tlley were tbemore i'ndu~ed' to' adopt. ihisplan:
'fr~m the consideration, that, though many' qf the
most striking'of these facts have before been 'pre.,
scnted to the English reader, a great proportion
are unknown to him; and that no similar gene
ralization (if a slight attempt towards it in Smel-

. lie's Philosophy of Natural History, and a confe~ ~

sedly imperfect one in Latreille's Hi:stoirc Natw.
relle des Orustaces et des Insectes be excepted) has,'
ever been attempted in any language.-'-Thus the
entire work would be strictly on the plan of' the
P7~ilosophia E7itomo!ogica of Fabricius, only, giv~
jng a much greater 'extent to the (Economia and
US~" and adverting to,these in the. first place in
stead of iIi the last.
~he epistolary-form was adopted, not c'ertainly

from ~any idea of their 'style being parLicul~rly

suited to a mode of writing so difficult to keep
from running into in~ongruities; but simply be-

, cause 'this form admitted of digressions and allu
sions called (or in a popular, work, but which
might have' seemed' misplaced' in a stricter' kind,
of c~mpositioD;-because ,it is' hetter suited .to



e()lJ\'ey tboie practical direetioas, which "':8"_
.branches of the pOl'lluit the atudeut requU:es';
aDd lutly, beeaUle by this form; t1Je ·~tWJi
against speaking of.the.manners IUlc1.ecouOIDy.m
insects before euteri.- upon the deJiaitieo or
them; aod explaining the terms of the scie.Dce--.e
r.eIr'ogr.adecouneJ 'wliich they have .chosen trom
their desire to· preaeoHbe most alluring aide .of.the
eeieacefit.st-.is io great measure, if ,oot wboll'y~

ob¥iated.
.Such iSlhe plan which the aut.bdr& chalked.out .

for themsel,es-----.a piau. whicb in 1be eseeutiOIJ
they hate found 8.0 much more exleo$ydllan tlley
cal.culated upon; that; eoilld they have mraeen
tire piles of volumes through which it haa entailed
upon them ~he-Iabour :of wadi~~o.ftento glea.n
scarcely more than _ .single fact-tbe numero.ut .
aoatQmicalaQd.t.ecboologicaIiovestigQ1io.DSwhkh'
it has .called £Or-and .the lo~ corresp.ondeoQe;
almost as bulky a8 the eotire w,ork, uoa\'o.idabJy
rendered necessary by the distaDt relidence.,of·the
patties-.tbey would have shrunk from an .Dnder.
taking, of whiclt the profit, if by great chanCe
there· should be lJJlY, .could not ,be expecte~ to
repay even the cost of books required in it, ,Wld
fromwllich any:fame· must necessarily be-CJJ.o6.D.ed
to a very limited.cude•. ll:ul having eJ1,.t~ed.up~

jt, thel have per~v.er«:d;l'od,if UJ.W·~ ,in



, dleirpnd..aHu, thatuf makiug-eonverts&mo.
~i,:-collutrymeD.t~-a..lltudy .equaJly .caleDIa&ed. for
~liDg the.glOl:Y of God aDd the delight apd
pHil-tOf ..man, ..tbey· will Dot deem the labour 'Of
the leisure hours of.iix 'Yean ill bestowed.

.AoIJd .here it may~ llfo.per to ob~rve. thatane
pf their nrst.and·fa-rourite oJUectshas been -to. di>
..-e~t tile -a.t.ptioR·of ·their readen rr froaQ natve

. JJ.Pk»·nature's qod." F.or, 'when they.re8.eeted
upoothe fatal use which .has too often beeD made
of·~alural.HistOl'Y:'.and'that from tbe very worb
atld .wooders ef -God,. some pbilosophisbl, bY'&II
.un~oaAtab.le ,perversion of iutellect,· have ~
tempted to derive arguments either against bi,
~ing and· ~provide~ce. or· against the Re.Hgion
~~led in the Holy Scriptures. they couceived
_they ·mightreader some service,to the mest im
cPOl¢aot iBterests of maDkiDd~ by'showing. how
~yery departmeot of tbe scieuce theY' recommend
illUltr.ates~thegreat trutbs of Religion, and .proves

- that the doctrines of tbe Word of God. ·instea4 of
JJeiJJg contradicted, are triumphantly confirmed
by~ Worb. .

c,r T~see all things in God".has been accounted
ODe of· the peculiar .privileges. of a fUlure.state;,
aad in this preseet life, rr to see God in-aU tbillgi.·· .
w.the- mirror of.tbe -creation to behold and adore

U1e.rdlecled ~ol"y: of.theCreator. is no mean at-
i
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tainment ; and it possesses this advaDtage~that thui
we sanctify our pursuit!!, and, instead of 10ving
the creatures for themselves, are led by the surVey
of them and their instinct!! to the love of Him
who made and endowed them.
, Of their performance of the first part of tlJeir
plan, in which there ill the .Iealt room for origi~

oality, it is 'oDly necessary for the author. to say
tliat they bave done their best to make It as COPl

prehensive, as interesting, and a./ useful as pOI- .

sible: but it is requisite to,entet somewhat more
fully into what has been attempted in the anato..
mical, 'physiological, and technical parts of the
'Work.
, As rar as respects the general -physiolog.y Bnel

interior anatomy of insectll, they have' done little
more than bring together and co.mbine tite obser
vations 'of the naturalists who have attended to.
these branches Qf the science : but the exterior.
anatomy they have examined for themselves
through tlte whole class, aDd, they tr~st, not witb
out some new light being thrown upon the s~b

ject; particularly by pointing" ODt and giving
nalDes to many parts Dever before noticed.

. In the Terminology, or what~ to Bvoid the b'a,
barism ofa word compounded of Latin and Greek,
they would beg to call the Orismology orthe "sci
('nee, they have endeavoured to introduce through-

-----.....,
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outagreater degree of precision and eoneinnity--_
diliding'it into general and partial Orismology ;
-under~be forl!Jer head defini~g such terms {lB'

relate to Substance, Remta14ce,Densily, Propor..
tion, Figure, Form, Superficies, (under whicbare
introduced Sculpt'Ute,Clothing,' COlour, &c.) Mar
gin, Term~nalion, Incision; Ramijication, Divi8icm,
Direction,Situation, Ctmntction, .A.nns, &c.; and.

- -

~Dder the laltet those th.at'relate to ·the body and
ita parti-,and members; considered iii its gt<e'at sub
divisiooa of gead, '7runk ,a.od Abdomen.· In'short,
UJey may rest their claim o·t:at least aiming at con
siderable improvement in this -department upOn
~~ great number _of' new· terms" and a1t~ratioRS

of old ones, wbich they have introdu'ced~ill ex
lernal Anatomy'lone falling little shorl of, 150.
If-it sbo~1d be though.t by anyone that they have
JIIade too'many changes, they would remind him
of the adl'it~·of. Bergman to Morveau; wben re,;,
forming :the nomenclature ofChemistry, the sound
DesS of which Dugald Steward has recogoised-..;;.. ,
" Nefaites grace d ail.cu"e dblOmrtlation imprapre•
.Ceur qui savent tJ4ja, 'enlendrolie tOlvOu.rs ," ce'UX qui
ne 8avent PCl8 encore, emendront plu.tdt. ,I

Throughout the wlrole' publication, wherever
.lDy fact of imporlaocenot depending on their
~WD authority is' mentioned t a referenee to the

,.iOUrce whea~e it haS been derived is geI;luall..r
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giY,eo-; 19 that, ifihe work ebouW.-have- DO other
. v...., it will peu8ss that of saying much.trouble '

to future inquirers. by serving as an index to t.li
I'ect them in their researebe8-. .

The authors are perfedly' senswle that-. _no~
,,,,itlYtao4JiD~ all their care -and pains, many ·itn.·
perfections-will qn....oidaWy 1'eBMin itt their work.
There i~no BCience-to- whieb the- &doge, JJie8- dfem

doGet. i,more .trikingly- applieablethalt to Natu.
ral History. New di8c&veriet a1'e' tlttilymilde, ami
will he- made. it is prebable, to the end .,ftime:
so tllat wboe.er ftatten- himself-lbat he can p~
d~a peif~t work in tbis- department will be
miserabl, diiJappoi&ted. . The utmMtthat eara
.-easonably be: expec~ frQm naturalists is to keep 'I
pac:e with the progre..:Of kDOW~dge, and tbilt the
authors have uaed their beat. diligeQCeto aees..

- pliBh.. Every new year ainctt .bey took the sHIt~

jectin haud up to the ver-y lime when the fi..t
!Sheets. wete sent to the press, numerQus eotr~.

tioua and' alteration.. bavesuggested themselves:
,.ndt1\uB they are perwaded it would, .be wel!e- they

. to doulJle the period of delay prescribed bY' H"6I
race. But Poetryano Natural History are on ~

diifaent fo.oting; &.ad, tlulugh an author can plee.d
·little excuse for giving his vel'Sf;l to ,theWQrltl
-while be:aees itpo~ to.polish \bem tft bigher
~xcdle~e~ tl4e ·Dat~ ..a.l~ if he Iffi.bta kl- pf()(Rf)1$ .



dlie- uteD!liO'D' of bit l!ICience;mu8t be conJ;eat to
,.ubmit Itu perfermances to the public disfigured .
lJy uumerous'imperfectioDs.

In the introduetcwy letter ~vefal of the advaa.
tap 'to he derived from tlte sRJdy of Entomology
are pointecl eut i b~t, there is one. which, tbough
it con)(biot well have heeD inai&ted upoa in"* '
place, Ht_ itDpMtallt Itt be'~,Oftt',witlJout_
JIOtiee-ih 'falue i-n the'e4~tion of youtb.

All m()dero' writers on tbis momentous subject
pDite ip recommending in tbis view. NattmlllIis.
tory; and if ,«the quality of aceurate discrbai.
Jlaticm~tlle re$dy perception of resemblaJlce•
• mongst trlftl"Sities, and still more the quick aDd
accu~ale perception of diversjty in tbe midst oC
~semblance~coniti.tut.e8 one - of the "mOlt im..
portal1t operation8'oCtbe un~nlaDding; ifit be
iftd~ the foundation of clear -ideas, and the
acquisition ef.whatever t:1U) be tfUlyealledknow;.
~ tlepend8 .most m~terially 011 tbe pOlJ8ession
of it:-if H tbe best logic be thll.t wbic~ teaches
ylt to suspend, our j~g"menll;"and f' the art of
teeing, -80 useful, 80 universal. aDd yet lfO ~ncom.

~DJ be &D6oftbemplltyalualJle aman.canpos..
.-,"-tbere can be 1)0 cIoulJt of the j udiciou8neil
of their &dyicer Now of ·all the branches of Na
tural Hi..." Entomology it uoq~tion.blythe
,",8J'atei fG~ ~~,~~~cirIiDingtb~nDin4pfyou1h;
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'And simply from this circumstance, that· its obje.c~

baveHfe, are gifted wiah surprising i.nitincts Bd-.
mirably calculated to.· attract youthful attention,
and ·~re· to be· mt:t with every where. It ·is tloi

. UleBnt -to undervalue the· go.od eftects<!f ~he study
of Botany,:.oc, Mineralogy: but it is self.evide!1t
that nothing inanimate can excite such interest. in
the tnind.ol a'young person i'S beings· endowed
with '"it8Iity;,e~etcisingtheir po)'Vers and facul-:
ties 'in 80 .singular away; which, as Reaumur
observes, 'are not only alife themselves, but confer
animation upon the leaves, fruits, and Howers
that they inhabit; which every walk· ()ffers to
v,iew;. and, O'n ,which new, observations may be
made without end. . .

• <, Besides ·these. advantages, DO study affords a
.fairer opportunity ofleadiug the young mind by
·,anatural and pleasing· path to the great truths of
Religion, and of impressing it with, the' most
lively idea!l'()f the power, wisdom,· and gooliness
of the Creator. . . '

Not that it is recommended to,make -child-ren
collectors. of insects, nor that young pe()ple,' to
the neglect ofmore important duties,and pursuits,

. should generally.. becom.e: professed Entomplo
gists; but, if _the fornier be < familiarized with
tbei r nameS~ manners, and: economy, and: the lat
ter initiated intotheir;cla~si6catioli,·it. will bean

,



nbellent method of strengthening-their"habitS 'of'
tlbSetvafion; aUentiOh,' and memory, equal per- '
haps,-in this re!lpeet, to any othet mental eJ:ercise~ .
and then, like Major Gyllenhal, who studied En..
tomology under Thunberg about ,1770, and after
at!interval of twenty years devoted t-o the service
ofbis country, resumed his favourite pUf'8uitwMJa
all the, ardour of youth, and is at this time giving
to-the world a description ofthe insects of.Swedea ','
invaluable for its accuracy and completeness
they would be provided in their old age with an:
object capable not merely of keeping off that
ttedium 'Ville 80 often insepafable from the relin• .-'

, quisbment of active life, but ofsupplying an un- "
famng fund of innocent amusement, an incentive
to exercise, and consequently no mean degree of
health and ~njoyment. '

Some, who, 'wi.th an ingenious .audIo,,·, regard
as superft.uous all pains to show the utility ofNa
tural History in reference to the common pur:
Poses .of life, asking t< if it be ~lOt enough to open
tic sdurce of copious and cheap a'musement, which
tends to harmonize the mind) and elevate it to
'worthy conceptiuns of nature and its Author?'
it a'greater blessing to a lOan can be offered than ','
bappiness at an easy rate unalloyed by a~y de.'

-,' , )

VOL. l.

" Dr. Aikin ..

b
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'basing niidute ?II-may think tlie earnestlleis diS.
played on this head, and the length which hal
been gone in refuting objections, needless. Bui
.Jintomology ill so peculiarly circumstanced,. that
'\Vilhout removing these obstacles, there coUld be
110 hope ofwinning votaries to the pursuit. Plio,
~It· the nec:essity of following this coune in the
~tltset of his book. which treats on insects, and a
lrimilar one has been originally called for in intro~

ducing the study even to those countries where
the science is now most honoured. In France,
·Renumur, in each of the sntcessivevolumesofbu
immortal work, found it el8enfial to 'seize every
opportunity of showing tbat the study.ofin8ects
is not a frivolous amusement, nor devoid of uti..
lity, as his countrymen conceived it; and in Gerl.
maDy Sulzer had to tra"erse the same road, telling 
bS, in proof of the necessity of this procedure,
tbat Qn showing his works on insects witb their
plates to two very sensible men, one commended
him for employing bis leisure bours in preparing
prints that would amuse children and keep them

I 'out 'of mischief, and the other admitted ~hat they
'might furnish very 'pretty patterns for ladies'
aprons! And though in this country things are
not .now quite so bad as they were when Lady
Glanville'. will was attempted to be llet aside on
the ground of lunacy, evi[~ced by no other act
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than ber. fondness for collecting insects, and Ral
had to appear at Exeter on the trial as a. witnea
of he.. ~anity·, yet. nothing 1~88 than liDe upon
line-can be expected to 'eradicate the deep-ropted ..
prejudices which prevail'on tbie subject.' It Old
~pressions,"as ReaUlnur has well observed, It 6re

with .Qifticulty effaced. They are weakened, the,
..ppear unjust even to those who feel them, at Ii'- .
mc:nnent tbey are attacked by argul'Deqts -w.hieh
~ unlJ.Dswerable; but tbe Dext iD8t&Dt the prooU
art fOl'gQtteD, and the perYft"&e aaeoeiaaioDreSUlRGI
its empire,"
. The.'hora do Jiot know that any curiosit,
will IN:e~citetl t~ &BCertain wha~ shu" has lJeert
contributed to the work by each of them; bot if
tlJere .houJd, it ill -8. cudosity tbey must be "ex..
«:used·frPIll gralifying, Ulii~d in 'he,boods of"
friendship, whicb, though they have to thank
Entomology for giviug birth to it. is foooded
uPOq a more wlid basis than mere community uf
sdentifie pursuits, they wish that; whether blame
or prai~ "iB' the fate Qf their' labours, it may, be
jointly awarded. AIl.that they think necessary to 
lJtQ.te is.. ~bat tbe composition of each of the dif+
ferent departments of the· work"· has heeD,. 8.1

I

.*, Ste Hlf.rris'$ ~Ui'e.#~~~f Papilio. Ci"xHJ,. " .

;



nearly as possible, divided between them ;......tb'at
though tbe let~r, ~rseries of letters, on any par.

· tieular subject, has been uluo.lly underlaken 'by
one, lome of the facts and illustrations have ge.

· nerally been supplied by the other, and there are
a few to which they have jointly contributed ;
and that, throughout, the facts for which no
other authority is quoted, are to be considered as
~sting upon. that, of ·one or other of tbe authors,

· but not alway. of him woo, from local allusioM,
may be.conceived the wr.ter of the letter in wbich
they are introduced, .as the matter fur-nished by
each to the letters of. the other. must neccsllariJy
be given in. the .person or tbe SUPPOll~ writer, .

'. In acknowledging their· obligations to their
friends, .the first place is due to SnlO'N WILKIN,

ESQ. of. COltes~y near Norwicb, to whose libe.
rality,they are indebted for the 'numerous plates
'Which illustrate and ador~ the work; the whole
of which have been drawn and engra-ved by
bis artist Mr. JOHN CURTIS; whose intimate- ac
quaintancewitb the subject. has .enabled him to

I give to. the figures an accuracy whi.ch they could
Dot, have. received from one less conversant-witli
the science. Nor is the reader less under obliga
tion ,to Mr•.-Wilkin's liberalit, than the ~ltth01'8"



- who, if -the drawings &c. had been to be paid
(01, must necessariiy have contented themselves

, with giving a much smaller number.
To ALEXA.NDER MA.cLEU, ESQ. they are un·

del particular obligations, both for the warm,in
terest be has 'all along taken in the work, the ju
dMious advice he has on many ~ccasion!i given,
the' f.fee aecess in which he has indulged the
authon to his unrivalled cabinet and well~stor-ed

, library, and ,the numerous other attentions aDd
, aceommodatioos by which he hu materially ai

ai,ted,them in, its progress.
'" To -the otb~r friends 'wbo have kindly aided
them in this undertaking in any way, they beg
here: to ofFer'their best thanks. '

It now only remains,that they should assign
their reasons for sending the work into, the world,
cODte'ary to their original intentions, in an imper
fect state,· by tile publication,of the first volume
ooly. One inducement to this coone has been the
oeeurreoee of unexpected interruptioils, which~

though the bulk of the work has been long writ..
ten, have hither~ precluded the completio'~of the
en~ plan; but their principal reason has been
&be wish to render the physiojogical and anatomi
cal .partments more perfect by the consultatioll
of .,.arious CODtioeo&al works publiAhed 'WithiD the
Ja.st six. or' eight .yean, DOW for the .fiflt tillle ~t
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cessible; arW to.scer~in, by tlle public recep'"
~ion oftlIi, first part, wlIethu it will be expedi~nt

to give the remainder that exteneion wbi~1t w~ al

one time c~nte)llplated, or to cQutracst it'within
D,arrower li~ittl. A history of Entomology, and "
complete l~st of entomological work_s, (for which
last Mr. Dryander's admirable c..talo~ of Sir
Joseph Banks's library aWords the fullest lJJate-.
rials,) entered into the original plan, and the
:rQugh draught of both is completed; but whether
these (~hich are not esselltial to a work of thU

_ nature) will be published, must depen4 upQn the
j.udgement of the public as to the nlue of that
vo.-lion now ~ubmitted·to them, .'

The contents of the rem~ining volumes will be
p~arly as follows~ Societies.f Insects, including
tb~ History of Ants, Wasps, aees, &c. .MotioDS
of in~cts. N oilles of insects. Means of defen~e
from their enemies. LUQlinous inse~s. Hyber.
Dation of insects. Instinct of insects. Defini~ion

pfthe term Insect. States of insects-Egg; Lana;
Pupa;' Imago. Their general exterior AJ1at~y
"!'P."llead i Trunk j Abdomen. Their in(erior An~
t~my and Physiology-~nsation; RespiratU:!p;
Circulation; Digestion j Secretion j Geoeratwn, ,
Diseases, &c. Senses of iosects. OrislJlo~", alld
Defi.nitiops of terms. Characters of. iniecu-

·Gl11$S. Older, F&\lPi1" G((nWl, '.Sp6f~s, ;Y.ariell~
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Investigation of insects. Seasons in which they
appear, Ins~m~nbl and mode of taking and
preserving them,-with ot~er 'particulars which it
i, not necessary here to enumerate.

THE List of Authors quoted in this workwill
be found' in the last volume~ It was intepded to
h~v~ given'with thisail the pl~tes illustr..tiv.,· of
the ordelS~ b~t only three could be finished in
time: the remainder will appear in the"seeohd

. Y9~ul!Je~and those which relate to the anatomy
a·nd definitions in the third and fourth.

",

. \
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Page 4it,.oote -IiDe. 1, for 40[) read 407.
... - - 'J'" •• I
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I CU"N()T wODder that an active mind like yours sheuld.
e~erieJlOO DO small degree of tedium iB a situation so
far t"emovec1, as you represent your new residence to
be,~ "the bllly hum of men/' N otbiog certainl,
au co••ate fur tile want of agreeable society; but
_celour ease in this reaped admits of no remedy but
patiertt:e, I am ,lad you. are desirous of turning your
attention to SQIM pursuit which may amuse you in the
atervab -gfseverer atudy, aad in part sOwl, tbe Vc;lid
«'Wine" yo¥ complain.. I am not a little ftattered that
lOu .,isla to be WCK'Dled which daN in tile three ki.Dfto
40ais dlnaiure is, in 18)'-epiJaioQ, Blost likely toans....
jD1It purpoae; lit the same time intimating tb~t you
W inclined to give tl)e pnferenee <to Entomology,
ponded tome 01Jjeetio1lS can be satiBfactorily -obvi
lId2d, wlUch yOll bave been akcustomed to regard as .
,qecl Jrith.a· cOIItideraWe~ce ofreuoa &Pi•
• ~ ef.tW lleiett~.

T()L. I. a



INTRODUCTORY LETTEll.

Mankind in general, nqt excepting eve~ philoso
phers, are prone to magnify, often beyond its just me
rit, the science or pursuit to which they have addicted
themselves, and to depreciate any that seems to stand
in competition with their favourite: like the redoubted
champions of roml\J1ce, each thinks himself bound to
take the field against every one that will not subscribe
to the peerless beauty and accomplishments of hi~ own
Dulcinea. In such conflict for pre-eminepce I knoW"
no science that, in this country, has come offworsetban
Entomology: her champions hitherto have been so
few, and their efforts so unavailing, that all her rival
sisters have been exalted above her; aQd I believe
there is scarcelyany branch ofNatural History that has
had fewer British admirers. While Botany boasts of
myriads, she, though not her inferior either in beaut)·,
8y~metry, or grace, has received the homage of a very
slender train indeed. Since therefore the merits-~

"Entomology have been so little acknowledged, you will
not deem it invidious if I advocate the cause ofthis di
'stressed dams~l,and endeavour to effecther re~torauolJ.
to her just rights~ privileges, and rank. ,

Things that are universally obvious and easy ofexa
mination, as they are the first that fall under our DO"

"tice, so are they also most commonly those which w~
"first feel an inclination to study; while, on· the COJlP

:trliry, things that niust be sought for' in order to be
seen, and which when sought for avoid the approach
.alld inquiring ey~ ofman, are often the last to whieh he
directs his attention. The vegetable kingdom stands

.in the foririer prMicament. Flora with a liberal hand
has scattered around UJ her charming productions ~

:, ., .'11



th~y every w~remeet and allure us; enehaDtipg.lt&by.
t~ir.beaut~, r,:!galing us by their fragrance, and ,irt~

tet:esting us 118lhuch by their sl1bllenience to 'our lnsu,;
~iea aQd comfort~ ast~ the necessary support and wei....
being· of our life. Beasts, 9irdsf and fishes 81-80, in
~ome one or other ofthese respects, attract our notice ~

but insects, unfortunate insects, are so far from attract
ing u~, that we are accustomed to abhor .them from our
child,hood. The first knowledge that we get of theIR- is
as, tonnentors; they are usually pointed out to us by
,those about us as ugly, filthy, and noxious creatures;
.and the whole insect. world, butterflies perhaps and
Bome few others excepted, are devoted by ~ne universal
.baIl to proscription and e~ecration, as·fit only to be
.tr~den under our feet and crushed:" 110 that often,be
.fore we can persuade ourselves to study them, we have
;to remove from our minds prejudices deeply rooted and
:ofiong sta~!ling.

Another principal reason which has contributed to
.kQ.~p Entomology iQ the back ground arises from the
dimiV:~tivesize oftbe objects ofwhich it treats. Being
.am.ongst the most minute of nature's pr-oducti9ns; they
donot. so readily <;atch the' eye of the observer; .anel.
.when they do, mankind in general are soapt to estimat~

.the worth and importance of things by their bulk, that
beeallse we usually measure them by the duodecimals
of.an inch instead of by the foot or. by the yard, insoots
.are deemed too insignificant parts of the creation; and
.oftoo littleC~)Dsequenceto its general welfare, toren
der them worthy of any serious attention or study..
,Wh~t small foupdatioll there is for such prejudices aR~
,~sconeeption, I shall ~nd~v~>ur to show in the cours~

»2
(,.



ofo.r flttnre' ef9rrelJpt>ndenu; tay object 110W,ls tw,
champion and adv0Cate of Eatontology, is to point out

, to you her tobiparative _d.'vantages, and to remove the
""f"eil1thich.has hitherto concealed those attralrtiMf8; aDd
that grate and beauty, which entitle her to equal. ad~
ll1iration at least with her siner brQighes of Nabititl
History.

In estimating the oomparativevllineof the study of,
any department in this branch of science; we ovght te
eon'traet it with-others, as to the rank its objeds hoid in
the SCMe ofbeing; 'the amusement and instnuffioft whieh
the'etudent'maydenvefrom it; and its utilityt" ~i..
ety at large. With respect to public utility, the study
Of each of the three kingdorns may perhaps be atIoiri!d
to stand lipon 'nearly an equlll footing; I shall DOt,
therefo're~ enter upon that subject till I eome to eoJl'ot
eider the question Cui bono? aIIef·to pf)int out the UIJeS
of Entomology, but confine myself now to the two, fitSl
~ these cireurnstance!t.

As 'to tank, I must claim for the entomologist~
, aegree -of precedence bemre the mineralogist and 'the
1>otanist. The mineral kiBgdom, whOlte <ibjects are h-eit..,
ther organized nor sentient, stands certainly at the~
'bfthe Scale. Next above this is tIre vegetable,.",ho~,

l<ively tribea, though not endued with sensation, are'oi..
~ized. In the 1;Ist and highest place ranks the ani1h'lrl
world, consisting ofbeings thatare both organizedattd
,entient. !'fothis scale ofpf'ecedenee the great moderil
iiuainaryofNQtnral History, notwithstanding thM Dri
tany was always his favourite pursuit, bas grren· hi.' ,
llltilction, 'atkn(ndedging in the preface to his FdrHltl
iSuecittJ, tlitttlUt!lough the vegetable ·JtipgdolbislIOblw·
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tUn the aliaeral; yet the animal is more excellent titan
\IIe.vegettlble. Now it' is an indisputable axiom, I
lIItot».d think, tll~Uhemore exaltedthe object the more
~xceUent the study. By this observation, however, I
would by no means be tltought to depreciate or dill
tOlPitenance the Itudy either ofplants or minerab. All
the- worb ofour Creator are great, and worthy of 011.

attution and investigatiou, the lowest in the scale 8S

well as the hif!l"est, the mOlt minute and feeble, "
woll. those that exceed iR megnitude and might. No.
ought those whose inelinatioR or genius leads them to
eRe department, to say to those who prefer anothet~
" we have no' need of you"-for each in his place, by
Oift'using the knowledge ofhis works and adding to the
.tock of previous discoveries, contributes to prOiDote
the' glory of the Great Architect of the universe. and
the goqd of his creatures. .

It is not my wi.slt to claim fol' my favourite scieRoe
.. ~ore than ofright belongs to her; therefore, when th~

question is eoncenliDg rank, I mnst concede tn the
higher orders of animals, I mean Fishes,Amphibia,
~initl, and QuadJiupeds, their due priority and'prece
dence. I shall only obilerve here, that there may exist

/

'CiftumstaACeS wlrich eountC!rvail rank, and tend to ren-
der the study ofa lower order of beings more desi,able
tban that of a higher: when, for instance, the objects
of the JUgker study are net to be come at orpreserved
without· great diftieulty aDd expense; wben they are
few in number; or; whea they are already well allcer..
iIWled and Jusown; eil'CUJBStances which attach to the
sMdy of tOOH anintab that precede inSects, while they
de Jl~t attach to the·atndJ.ofiaeects theaeel",", .
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With regard to the amusement and iMtruetion oftiter
stu.dent, lUuch doubtless may be derived from any o'ne'
of the sciences alluded to: but Entomologycertainly i8
not behindany ofhersisten in these respeds; andifyou'
are fond of novelty, and anxious to make new discove-'
ries, she will open to you a more ample field for these
than either Botany or the higher branches ofZoology. '

A new animal or plant is seldom to be met with eveg
~y ~hose who have leisure and opportunity forextelloo"
sive. researches; but if you collect insects you win find;,
how~ver limited the manor upon which youunpursue
your game, that your efforts are often rewarded by the
c"pture of somenon-descript or .rarity at present not
p()sseslledby otherentomologists, for I have seldom seen
a cabinet so meager as not to possess Ilome unique spe..
cimen. Nay, though you may have iearched everyspot
in your neighbourhood this year, turned over every
stone, shaken every bush or tree, and fished every pool,
you will not have exhausted its insect productions. Do
the same another and another, and new treasures will
stillcontinue to enrich your cabinet. Ify~u leave your
own vicinity for an entomological excursion, your pro....
spects of success are still further in~eased; and even,
if confined in bad weather to your inn, the windows of
your. apartment, as I have often experien~ed,will add
to your stock. If a sudden shower obliges'you at any
time to seek shelter under.a tree, your attention will
be attracted, and the tedium of your station r-elieved,
where the ~otanist could not hope to find evall a Dew
lichen or inOSS, by the appearance of several insect~

~riven there perhaps by the same cause as yourself,
~bat you ha~e not o~ed~fore. Should you, a. 1
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trust.you will, feel a de.ire to attend to the manners'
andeeonomyofinsects,and become ambitiousofmaking.
di1lcoveriee in this part ofentomological science; I Can I

auure you, from long experienee, that you will here
jed an inexhaUitible fund ornovelty. ,For more than
twenty years my attention has been directed to them,:
and duriug most of my summer walks my eyes have i

been employed in pbservin~.their ways; yet I can say;
witb truth, that 80 far from having exhtlusted the sub-.
ject, within the last six months I have wjtnessed more
interesting facts respecting their history than in many
preceding years. To follow only the illsects that fre-.
quent your ,own garden,. from their first to their last
state, and to trace all their proceedings, would, supply
an inte':"sting &mtUlement for the remainder of yO,U1"'
life, and at its .close yoP would leave Qlue,h to be dOJ)8,

by your 8UCCell6Or; for where we know thoroughly the,
history of one insect, there are hundreds coneerning;
which we have ascertained little besides the bare fact.
of their existenc:e.

Butnumerous other sourees ofpleasure and informa-:
tion will open, themselves to you, not inferi~r to what
any other science can furnish, when you enter more.
deeply into the study. Insects, indeed, appear to hav.e,
been nature's fJLvourite produc~iol,ls, ~n which, to ~ani

fest her power and, skill, she has combined and concen.. ;
trated almost all that is either beautiful and graceful,
interesting and all!lring, or curious and singular, in
every other clus and order of her children. To these, '.
her valued miniatures, she has given the most delicate
tonch and highest finis~ofher pencil. Numbers she bas'
arm~ v:ithglittermg mlli!, 'which reflects a lij8tre lik~ .

,
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tbat of burnished metals·; in otbers sbe¥_ up ike
dazzling radiance of polilhed gelDs". Some alae h...
decked with what looks like liquid dPOps, or.plate.of
gola and silvera; or with scales or pile, wIDch mimic.
the eololU" and emit. the ray of the same preciou!t me..
f:4l18 d• Some exhibit a rndu::s:terior,like st6na in their
native state e

, while others represent their slIIOGtb and
shiBingface l!-fter they have been 8ubmiUed. to the tool
ofthe polisher: others, again, like 80 maay pygmyAt~
l;t1l8S bearing OR their backs a mieroeosm, by the ru~

..gad and various elevations and depressions. of their tn.
beronlated crust, Fesent to the eye of.thebe~ D.O,

.. 1I1l&pt imitationofthe unequahur&ce ofthe earth, now
horrid with m.is~shapenrocks, rid~, and precipicetJ
new eweUinginto hillsaJld mbuntains, and now siaking
into valleys, glens, and caves f; while 110t a few an! co.
vered with braIt6hing spines, wlaich fancy may form
into a fore9t of treesI'.

What! numbers vie with tlte ehal"lDing offJpring or
Flora in various beauties! some in the delicacy and
varietyoftheir colours, colool'8notlike thoseof flowers
evane800lIt and fugitive, but :fixed and durable, survi..
viRg their subject, and adoming it all much after cleat..
88 they did when it was alive; otben, again, in the
veining.and texture of their wingsl and others in the
rielt cottony down that clothes them. To Booh perfee.o
tion, indeed, has natQre in them carriedhermimetieal't)

"

• Tile Geaera ElIIDOlpru. F. L~prlm., tat,. 1lJ/rtchilll,·1Ierbrot..
b A l19o-dl!llcript Ry,wl&t~ntH, F.from Brazil.
e Huperia Cupido, F. ,l'apilio J'assiflortl!, Lathollia. L. &c.
<!I Peprfsjlucipellnis, argentata, f. &c. e ~he species of the genl1.B Tro.r, F.
I Mapy of th~ SCIINl~tfId«:. .r R~IUIl. 'f. f.U". 7~ £_1'.
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that 'you would declare, upon beholditag some insects,
that they had robbed the trees of thell' leaves to fortn
lor themselves artiooial wings, sO'exactly do they re
flemble them in their fonn, substance, and vascular
structure; some representing green leavetl, and otlteri.
those that are dry and withered·. Nay, sometimes
this mimicry is so exquisite, that you would mistake tlte
1t'hole Ulsect for a portion of the branching spray ofa
tree". No mean beauty in some plants arises froto the
fluting and punctationof their stemli and 1eayes, and
a similar ornament ,conspicuously distinguishesnulJl&o
jooUf! insects, whichalso imitate with multiform variety,
as may particularly be seen in the caterpillars ofmany
species of the butterfly tribe (Papilionidm), the spines
and prickles which are given as a Noli me tangere a....
mour to several vegetable productions.
, In fishes the lucid scales of varied hue that tover
imd defend them are universally admired, and esteemed
thei\" peculiar ornament; but place a butterfly's wing
nuder a microscope, that avenue to unseen glories in
Dew worlds, and you will discover that nature has eft..
flowed the most numerous of the insect tribe!!' with the
~ privilege:, multiplying in them tlIe forms", amcI
diversifying the colouring of this kind of clqthing be..
yond all parallel. The rich and velvet til\ts -0( the
plumage of birds are not superior to what the curiold
observer may discover in a variety of ILpiikJplerS,. and
those many.coloured eyes which deck so gloriously the
peacock'lI tail are imitated with success by one ofour

• Various specie,s of I!l.e gelMlra ~OClUt4 and MI1,IIti., F •

. '" ¥'lll)' s.ve,iea of 1'1l"",,«, I< JJe Ge.,r11. t .. ~\.! .~41 ~c.
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Dlost common butterflies&. Feathers are thought·to.
be peculiar to birds; but insects often imitate them
in their antennaE b, wings', and eyeD sometimes in t,he
covering oftheir bodiesd.-We admirewith reaS011 tile
~oats of quadrupeds, whether their skins be cov-ered
with pile,' or wool, or fill', yet are not perhaps aware
that a vast variety of insects are clothed with all these
kinds of hair, but infi~itely finer and more silky in tex.
tUl"e, more brilliant and delicate in colour, and more
variously shaded than what any other animals ~an pre
tend to·.

In variegation insects certainly exceed every other
dass ofanimated beings. N atuFe, in her sportive mood,
when painting them, sometimes imitates the douds of
hea',ell; at others, the meandriug course of the rivers.
of the earth, or the undulations of their waters: manx
are veined like beautiful marbles; others have the
lIlemblance of a robe of the finest net-work thrown ovef
them; some she blazons with heraldic insignia, giving
them to bear in fields sable--azure--vert-gules-.-ar..
gent and .or, fesses-bars-bends--erosses--crescenUi
-stars, and even animals·. On many, taking her rule
and compasses, she draws with precision mathematica\
figur~s; pointil, lines, angles; triangles f, squares, and
circles. On others she pourtrays, with mystic hand,
what seem like hieroglyphic symbols, oriuscribes them
with the characters and letters of various languages;
often very correctly formed g ; and what is more extra..

'" Pal'ilio .IQ, ~ b Culex, L. Chironomus, Meig. ~n4
otller Tipulida:. c PteTopAorus, F.

, cJ. Hairs of many of the Apida'. Mon• .Ap• .Ang.l. I. 10, * *d. 1.1.. J. t.
Il Pti,"" imperialis, L. f TrichitlS della, ·F.

I" Prlon•• 1oIlgima7IVJ, F. Papilio C.416."., L. Bomby:ll -1<, ~octuIJ ",cF.
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~dibai"Y, 'she has ·registered in others figures which
COn'espond'with: several dates of the Christian era .....

Nor has nature Peen lavish only in the apparel and
Ol'UameRt of tllese privileged tribes; in other respeetl
she has been equally unsparing of her favours.. To
some she has given fins like those of fish, ora beak
reeembliag that ofbirda'b; to otJlenlloms, nearly the
,~ 'of .thQse of various -quadrupeds. The
banc; the stag It, the rhinoceros·, and even the hitherto
vainly sought for unieorn f, have in this respect many re
presentatives amongst insects. One is armed with tuski
not unlike those of the elephantg; another is bristled
with spines, as the porcupine and hedge-b;og with
quills h.; .a -third is an armadillo iit miniature; the dis
proportioned hind legs 'of the kangaroo give a most
grotesque appearance to a fourth i; and the threaten.
ing 'head of the'BnRke is found in a fifth k

• It would,
however, be endless to produce all the instances whiCh
occur ofsuch iinitations; and I shall.()nlyremack that,
geoerally .speaking, these arms and instruments iB
stnICture and RDishing far exceed those which they
resemble.

But further, imeets not only mimic, in a manner jJ;l-o

!jnitely various, every thing in nature, they may als8
witlr very little ·violence be l'egarded a;s symbolical of
lJeingil ~ut ofand above nature. The butterfly, adorned

a '00 tbe UIMlersi4e 'Qf tbe primary wi.ogs near tbe JDargin in Papi/itl
4,Iaia, Latkonia, Silent, &c. b Empu, T.• Asilus, L.

c Copris ,Taurus, F. d [,ucanus Cervus, L.
e Ortctes, Lalr. f Geotrupes Htrr:uleB, F.

• J ;"IUltll ,pinigera, Kirby. b Hispa, L.
; Cctollia macropu', Mus. Francjll, k Rapliidia opllidpa;" L, .

...
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",ith eyery beauty and every graee, borne by radiaDt
wings through the fields of ether, and extractiJlg nee-
iar from every flower, gives us some idea of the blesB
ed inhabitants of happier worlds, of angels, and ofthe
.pirits of the just arrived at t'beir state of perfeetion.
Again, other insects seem emblematical of a ditrereDt
das!! of un,earthly beings: when we behold sowe tre..
mendoWl for the numerOU8 horns and sPines p..ojee~Dg
in horrid array from their head or shoulders;-othen
for their threatening jawsof fearful length, ad ar..cI
with erue}, fangs I whim-we survey the dismal hue ani
demoniac air that distingujsh others, the dens of dark..
BesS in which they live, the iinpuriry of their mod,
tbeir predatory habits and cruelty, tlae ·nets whiea
they spread, and tbe pits which they sink to entrap the
'Unwary, we can scarcely help regarding them al aptly,
llymbolizing evil demons, the enemies ofman, 01' of im..
pure spirits for their vices and crimes driyen fMm il¥l
regions of ligbt into darkness and pUBi.blUot".

The sight indeed of a well-stored cabinet of iDlecg
will hring· before every beholder not conversant. wi.th
them, forms in endless ,:a~ety, which before he would
pot have thought it possible' could exist in nature, re..
Iilembling nothing that the oth~r departoumts of the
'tlnhnal kingdom exhibit; and exeeeding even the wil....
est fictions of the most fertile imaginations. ne.ide4i
prQtotypes of beauty and symmetiy, there in miniature
he will. be !lmused to survey (for the most horrible
creatures when deprived ofthe p()wer ~finjury beCOMQ

a Tbls idea seems. to have been present to the mind Of Linne and Fz,.·
bricius, when tbey gave to insects sucb naweti a8 ·Btllllu1J• .BtUal. ri~"/l

'- 1'!Jpll~, Nim;od. G~ryO/l, \lnd tile \iir.~
• . , I
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IlMI.IUII of interest and objecu of.curiosity), to WIe tbe
lrWda of ollr great poet,

•••.•••••••• all prodigiQusthing"S
Abominable, unutterable, ~Dd worse

Than fables yet ha~e feign'd, or fear concciv'tI,
Gorgons, aDd Hydras, and Chimzras dire.

But the pl@dQres Ofa tM:udent ofthe stience to which
11llil ·det1irOOl!l of llrtrodueing you, are fur frOth beint
confifted to '!lueh as resqit from an examiftation of tho
6Uenor form and de.:orations of insects; for could
'these, endless as they seem, be exha11.sted, or, wonder
ful as they are, lose their interest, yet IieW souJ'Ces,
aUOOratltm 8mU8eJBeilt and instTttclioiJ., may be open..
ed, which will furnish an til~ost in'firiite fmul for bis
c:urMsity to draw 'upon. The striking peeulill.ritY1Uld
nnety CJf Sfi'ucttiNl which they exhibit iIi then- instru
ments of n'tttt'i'tioii, motion, aDd oviposition, in their
brg'ans of'sensatwn; ~eneration,and t'he great tbootafrnJ
.,f vitality, indeed their whole symm, at1atcmicall,.
eonsitlered, will open a world of wonders to you with.
nidI you will not soon be satiated,' and during'youl"
sunrey'ofwhiC'h yOU Win at every step feel di8posedto
6¥elaim with the Rotnan natutali~"In -these bEling_
'lOlninlrte, and 88 it were snch nonwentiti~,'What 'fJi'Il.
'ckb is displayed,what polter, what nnfathomable,pel'·'
feetiOD&,,,, 'But· even this will not bring you t'O 'the
end-M'-your pleasures: yon mllst l~l'e the deadtb 'risft
!hlrliri.:; -you 1Dllst b«!hold ins~ w'benfufl ttl~
and ~Yi'fy, engaged in theil" several emplornren~.

& l'I.i•• H~. Nat. I. It. c. s.
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practising t~eir various arts, punuing their. llDIOIIN,

mid preparing habitations for their progeuy: you mu.
notice tile laying and kind of their eggs, their wonder
ful metamorphose!!; their instindS, whe~er they be
solitary or gregarious, and the 'other miracles ot,their
Ilistory-all of which will open to you aricher mine of
amusement and instruction, I speak it without' hesita
tion, than any other department ofNatural History tan
furnish. A minute enumeFation of these particular!l
would be here misplaced, and only forestall, what will
be detailed more at large hereafter; but,a rapi~glance
at a very few ofthe mOllt remarkable ofthem, may serve
as a stimulus to ex~ite your curiosity, and induce you
:to enter with greater eagerness into the wide field to

,which I shall conduct you.
The lord of the creation plumes himself upon his

.powersofinvention, and is proud to enumerate the var~
ous useful arts and machipes to which they have given
birth,.not aware that" He who teacheth mah know
.ledge' 'has instructed these despised insects toanticipa~
,hiDl in many ofthem. The builders of Babel doub~le~s
thought their invention of turning earth into artificial
stone~ a very. happy discovery a; ye~ a little bee b had

,practised this art, using indeed a different process, on
.a smt.ill scale, and, the white ants on a large one, ever
.since the world began. Man thinks that he stand~,~11'

: rivalled as an architect, and that hi~ buildin~ar.e wit~-
out a parallel among the works of the in~erior order8
of animals. He would be of a different .opinion did
he attend to the history of insects: h~ wo~d find that·

\ . ~ ~ ~ . . . - ., ';: -.' ~,.

• Gen, xi. 3. b JlegtIC/lile murari4, Latr•
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mlny of them have been architects from time .imme
illorial; that they have had their houses divided into
various apartments, 'and containing staircases, gigall-'
tic arches, domes, -colonnades, and the like; nay, tbat
even tunnels are excavated ,by them so immense, com
pared with their own size, as to be twelve times bigger
thwi that projected by :Mr. Dodd to be carried under
the Thames at Gravesend a. The modern fine lady,
who prides herselfon the] UMre and beauty ofthe ECBJ".

let hangings which adorn the stately walls ofher draw
ing-room,. or the carpets that cover its floor, fancying
that nothing so rich and I!plendid was ever seen befure,
and'pitying her vulgar ancestors, who were doomed to
unsightly white-wash and rUlllhes, is ignorant. all the

.while, that before she or .her ancestors were in exist
e~, and even before the boasted Tyrian dye was di!l
covered, a little insect had known how to hang the wa.Us
ofits cell with tapestry oia scarlet more brilliant than
~lIYher. rooms can exbibitb, and that others daily
weave silken carpets, both in tit'itlue and texture iJili..
.nitely superior to those Hhe so much admires~ other
arts'have been equally forestalled by these creature!\.
What vast importance is attached to the invelrtion of
paper! For near six thousand years one of our COlJ\l

monelllt insects has known how to make and apply it to
its purposes c; and even pasteboard, superior in sub
stance arul polish to any we ~an produ~e, is manufac
tured by another d

• We imagi.tle thatnothing'short~f

human intellect can be equal to the construction of a

• Tbe wllite ants.
., TJle cOlDIDon wasp.

b Mrgachile· Papnveri., LaIr.

. d Poli.t.. nilIuUzRl, l..atr.
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clil·ing6 ben or an air-pump-yet a apider is in~ daiIJ'
habit of using the one, alld"what is more, one exactly
liimilar in principle" to ours, bufmore ingeniously COD.

trived; by means of which she resides un1fetted in tlie
bosom of the water, and procures the nece&8&l"y Slip"

plies o~ air by a much more siiDple proce8ll than our
alternating buckets a-and the caterpillar of a li~tl,

moth knows how to imitate the other, produciilg a va"
flIum, when necessary for its purp08et1, without any
piston besides its own bodyb. If we think with won~

der of the populous cities which have employed the,
united labours ofman for many ages to bring them tq ,
their full extent, what shall we say to the white anu.
which require only a few months to build a IJletropolis
capable, of 'containing an infinitely greater number oK
inhabitants tlUln even imperial NineveJa, BabyloD,
)~me, or Pekin, in all their glory ?

That insect~ shouJd thusltave forestalled us i.' 0111'
inventions, oaght to Ilrge Uil to pay a cl06el' attentiolt
to them and their ways than we h;rve hitllertO, dOiNt',
'iiin!» it ill not at all improbable that the result would.
be IDany meful ~intsror the improvement of oUl" arfe
~dmanufactures, and perhaps for some benefieial eli,....
.eoveries. The painter might thus ptobably be rll.....
nilhed with more brilliant pigments, the dyer with
'more delicate tints, and the artisan with a new and
i~proved .et oftools. In this last respect iD1leds de
.serve p~rtieularDotioe. AU their operationsare pen
formed. with admirable precision and dexterity; ana
tbough,th,ey do not usually vary the"mode, yet tha~

, ,
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lDOde is always the best that ean be conceived for at-;
taJning'the end in vi~w. The instruments also with
which they are provided are no less wonderlUl and va-- 
rious than tbe operations themselves. They bavetheir,
saW8; and files, and augers, and gimlets, and knives"
antllancets, ami scissors, and fdrceps, with many;other
sibtilar implements; sevenl of which act in IQOre- than·
one capacity, and- wiik a· cODiplex aRd alternate me.
tiori:towhich we have not yet attained in tlae use oCour,.
toob~ Not is the fact 'so ex.traordinary ail' it may seem
~t first, .inee" He who is wise. in heart and wonderfill
in working" is the -inventor and fabricator of. the ap~ .
paratus af insects.; which may be considered as a set
of miniatlU'e pattet'ns drawn for our use bya Divine
hand. I shaU-hereaftep·giv.e yuna-more detailedac"'\

.. count'ofsome ofthe most-strikingtofthese instrumentil;
aadifyou study insects in this view, you will be well
I'8paid for all the labour aDd attention you beetowupon
tllem. ;
.- But a more important tlpeeies ofiDstructionthan any
hitlterioenumerated DUllY be derived from entomolegi.,
eaI-plno-8uits. If we attend to'the·history aod mannen .
of insects, they will fumiah us with many useful le.s.,
IOns in Ethics, aDd from them we may leam to impro.ve
ourselves in'variounrirtues. WJ} have indeed the-in-·
IJ1rired authority. of the wisest ofmankiDd for atudyiBg ,
tllem in this view, llinoe he hiwielfwrote a treatise upGll,
them, and sendl his sl~rd to one for a.les8on of wisr '
dom a. 'AmI if we yalue clili~enceand indefatigable in..
dwltry; judgenwnt, prudence, anel foresight;, economy
and frugality; ifwe Ioo~ upon modesty a.nd ~illideJl~

YOLo I.

• J Kin~1 Iv. 33. PrOT. v\', 6-11.

c
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at lentale omaments; ifwe revere p81'ental aft"eetion~
efail tltese, ad many more virtues, insects in their va..
riDus mstincts exhibit several striking examples, as y01l
1riI19ee'in the course ofour correspon~nce.

Wid. respect to religious instrumon insects .re far
hm 'unpTofitable; iDueed in this view Entomology
IIfletDs to POSBe8fl pec:uliar advau~l!l above every other
branehof Natural History. In the larger anilD8ls,
tho. 1IIe admire the conBummate art aDd wisdom
manifested in their structure, and adore that Almighty
power and goodness which by a wonderful machinel1'';
kept in motion by the constant action and r:e.-aetioB of
the ~reatpositinandReg&tive powertl ofNiltUl"e, maiD..
tains ill full f01'Ce the circulations necessary to life,.per.. ,
ceptiOll, and eRjoyment; yet as there seems no dis~
portion between the o~ectsandthe ditFerent opentioDB
tkat are going on in tbem, and lI"e see that they afford
fluftleient space for the play of their systeins, we do Qet

experience the same sensations ofwonder and astQnish..
ment, that strikle us when we behold similar operations
earried on without interruption in animals scarcely vi..
eible to the naked eye. That creatures, which in the
IlCale of being are next to non-entities, should be ela.
bot"ated with 80 much art and contrivance, hue.sueh a
numberofpansbuth intemalandextemal,all flO highly
fiBiBhed and eachso nieely calculated to answorits end;
ttnrt they should inelude in this evanescent forDi such •
variety oforgans of pereeptionand instruments ofmQ..
tion,exceeding in number and peculiarity of structllre
tho&e <Jfother animals; ,that their. nervous aDd respi..
fttol"y ily&temS should be 80 complex, their secretory
8J1d digestivev~ls 80 various8Ildjingular, theirparts



6f .generatiOn .80 dearly' de\>'eioped, .and.. tW _.theM
minims of nalure should be endowed:wit-b· iniltWds itt
many cues superior to aU 'our bbuted·pOwera' ~f ~ .
1eHect-tro1y these wonders and miracle, dectlJte tet
eveTy One who attends to the Sttbjeet, "The hud thM.
inade us·isdivine."We are'the 'work of a'Being iri.
nite in'power, in 1Visdotn, and in goodness. .

But.DOreligiousdoCtrine is m~1!e iltrooglye.mbhthedi
b~' the history of insects than that of a superinteadln~

Providence. That of the innumerable spedies oftIiete
beings,. many of them beyond conception fragile and '
exposed to dangers and enemies without end, no link
Ilhould ,be'lost from the'chain, but aU be .-ain1ailJed
in tboEle.relative JlToportions necessary for the~l
good'ofthe system; tha.t if one epeeies tor a wbi.le pr~.

pondentte-, and instead ofpreserviQg seem to delJtruy.
yel-cotlilterebecks shouldat the same ~...e \1e previd.ecl
to redace-it within·its due limi;ts; .•Dd futtber,tlw.t~

operatibD8 of insects should be 80 direc'" .a-.d overt
ruled' as to effect ·the pU.rp08ell for whi"h they weie
created and never exceed their commissioR: nothing
ean furnish a stronger proof than' this; that an unse~B.

hand holds the reins, nOlf permitting one to prevail and
now another, as shall best promote certain wise ends;
and sayingto each, "Hitherto shalt thou come and no
further."

So complex is this mundane system, and 80 incessant
the conflict between its component parts, an observa-, .
tion which holds good particularly with regard to in
sects, that ifinstead ofbeing under such control it were
left to the agency of blind chance, the,whole rollst in-o
evitably soon be deranged and go to ruin~ Insects, in

(;2
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truth, are a book in which whoever reads uDder proper .
impressioDs cannot avoid looking from the cause to the
eWect, and acknowledging his eternal power ,and god~

head thus wonderfully displayed and irrefrapbly de
DK1nsttlrted i and whoever beholds these works with the
eyes ofthe body, mustbe blind indeed ifhe cannot, and
perverse indeed if he will not, with the eye of the 80ul
behold in all his glory the Almigllty Workman, and
f~ldisposed, with every power ofhili nature, to praise
and magnify

"Him first, Him last, Him midst, Him without end."

And nolt having led you to the vestibule ofaR august
t~mple,wNch in its inmost sanctuaryexhibitsenshrined
in glory tbe symbols of the Divine Presence, I should
i~vite you to enter and give a tongue to the Hallelu·
jahs, which every creature in its place, by wOrking his
will' with JIll its faculties, pours forth to its great Crea';'
tor; but I must first endeavour to remove, as I trust I
tlhall effectually, ~hose objections to the study of these
interesting beings which I alluded to in the outset
of this lAUer, and this shall be the aim of my. next
address. ;

I am, &c. ,
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OBJECTIONS ANSWERED.

1M my last I gave you a general view of the science
of Entomology, and endeavoured to prove to you
that it possesses attractions and beauty sufficient to
reward any student who may prefesshimself Jts vo~

tary. I am now to consider it in a less all¥ring light,
as a punniit attended br no small degree ofobloquy,
in consequence of certain objeetions thought to' be'
urged with great force against it. To obviate theile,
aDd remove every scruple from your mind, shall be the
business of the present letter.

Two principal objections are usually alleged with
great eonfidence against ,the study and pursuit of in·
sects. By some they are derided as trifling and uu~'

important, and deemed an egregious waste of time
and talents; by others'they are' reprobated asunfuel
lng and cruel, and &s tending to harden the heart.

I. I shall begin with the first of these objections
~that the entomologist is a mere trifter. As for the
silly outcry aDd abuse of the ignorant" vulgar, who
are always ready to laugh,at what they do not un
derstand, and because insects are minute objects con
clud~ tha~ the study of them must be a childish pur
s.nit, I shall not waste words upon what I so cor
dially despjs~. But since even learned men and phi.

\
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losophers, from a partial and prejudiced "iew of the
_subject, having recourse to this common-pla~ logic,
,are sometimes disposed to regard allinquiry into these
minuti.e of nature as useles"s and idle, and the mark
of a little mind; to' remove such prejudice and mis
~opceptions I shall now dilate somewhat upon the suh
ject of Cui bono 1

When .we see many wise and learned men pay at
tention to any particular department of Bcience, we
may naturally conclude that it iii on account of SODle
profit and instruction which th~y foresee may be de
{ived from it; and therefore in defending Entomo~ogy

I shall first have recourse to the .drgumentllm ad 1?e.
f'eewulitJrn, and mention the great Hames that have
cultivllted or recommended it.

'\Vel JDtJy begi~ the liit with the first man that eve}'
lived upon the earth, for we are told that he gave 1\

aame to every living creature a, amongst w~h insects
must be included; and to give an appropriaiel.name to
.an object necessarily requires some knowledge of iu
distinguishing properties. Indeed one of the principal
pleasur-es and employments'of the paradisiaca\ state
was. probably the study of the various worlui of orea..
tion b, Before th~ fall the book ofnature was the Bible
of man, in which he could read the perfections and at..

.tributes of the invisible Godhead·, and in it, as iR a
mirror, behold an image oftbe things of the spirit.ual
","orld. Moses also appears to have beel! cQIWersRut.
"'ith our little~ani~als,and to have studied tltle"\ wltl\
some attention. Tbiil be has ·sholtD; not o~ly bybeing'
aware of the distinctions w-bich·8eparat. ilieGr!Jllifke-

"Gen. ii, I~. \l L~nn .. ""'" S~c, Pf~f. "RoID. \. 1!1.~ ..
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(Gfyllus L.) into different geoera·, but also by no·
tieing the differeBt direction of the two anterior from
the four .posterior legs of insects; fur, as h~ speaks of
them WI going upon four legs b, it is evident tllat he
eo~ered the two anterior as arms. Solomon, the
wi6e.st of mankind, made Natural History a peculiar
object of study, and left treatises belaind hi.. upon its
various branches, in which creeping things or in8ects
were not overlooked c; and a wiser than Solomon di..
rects our attention to natural productioRs, ..he'D he
h~ds us consider the lilies of the field 4, teaching uS dult
they are more worthy of our notice than the most gloo
r~us works of man: he also not obscurelfintimates
that insects are symbolical beings, when he speaks -or
scorpions as synonymous with evil spiritsc; thus giving
into our hands a clue fol' a more profitable mode of
8tudyin~ them, as furnishing moral and spiritual in..
Iltruetion.

If to these scriptural authorities we add those of
llninspired writers, ancient and modern, the names of
many worthies, celebrated bo~b for wisdom and virtue,
may be produced. Aristotle among the Greeks, and
'Pliny the elder among the Romans, may be'denomi
'nated the fathers of Natural History, as well as the
greate~tphilosophers oftheir day; yet both these made
insects a principal object of their attention: and ie.
more recent times', if we, look abroad, what names
'greater thM those of Redi, Malpighi~ VaUisnieri,
'Swammerdam, Leeuwenhoek, Reaumur, Linne, De-

a Levit. xi. 21, 22. Lichtenstein in Linn. 1raru. iy, 51, SII.
b Levit. xi. 20. conf.Bocbart. Hierozoic. ii.l. 4. c, 9. 4.97~.
c 1 Kines if. 88. d Lu.k.e xii. 27. e Ibid. :to 191-20.
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Geer, . Bonnet, and the Hubers? and at home, .what
philollOphel'll have done more honour to their country
ud to 'human nature than Ray, Willughby, Lit~,

and Derham ? Yet all these made the study of inseclls
one oftheir most favourite punuits; and, as ifto prove
that this study ill Dot incompatible 'with the high.t
flights of genius, we can add to the list the name"of ope
of.the mOBt sublime of our poets, Gray, who was very
zealously devoted to Entomology. As far therefOl'e
as names have weight, the above enumeration seem'
'.ufficient to shelter the votaries of this pleasing science
from tbe charge offolly. •

But we do not wish to rest our defence upon autho
rities alone; let the voice of reason be heard, and our
ju.stification will be complete. The entomologist, 01',

to speak more generally, the naturalist (for on this
question of Cui bono1 every student in all departments
of Natural History is concerned), if the following con
sideratioDs be allowed their due weight, may claim a
~uch higher station amongst the learned than has hi
therto been conceded to him.

Tltere are two ,principal avenUeS to knowledge
.the study of words and the study of things. Skill in
.the learned languages being often nece98ary to enable
us to acquire knowledge in the former way, is usually
considered as knowledge itself; so that no one asks
,Cui bono.'I when a person devotes himself ~o the uudy
,of verbal criticism, and employs hili! time in correcting
the errors that have crept into the text of an ancie.Qt
writer. Indeed it must be owned, tbough perhaps too
much stress is sometimes laid upon it, that this is very
useful to enable us to.ascertain his true IDtlaning. But



after all, wdrds are but the ubitrary signs ofi4leas,and
~ave DO value-independent of those ideas, further ....
what arises from CQngr.uity and harmony, the mind~
i~g dissatisfied wlien an idea is expressed by inade
-tuate words, and the ear offended when their colloca
tion is i.harmonious. To account the mere bowl'"
qf w:onls, therefore, as, wisdom, is to mistake the cask
tOr the wine, aud the casket for the gem. I say all this
because lrno~ledge in words is ollen e~tolled beyond
iq, just merits, and put for .:all wisdom, while know
ledge of things, especially of the productions of na
tqre, is derided as if it were mere folly. We should
1'eCollect, that God hath condescended to instruct us by
both theie ways, and.thel'efore-neither of them should
.bedep..~iated. He hath I set before US his word IlJ,Id
bis :world. .The former is the great avenue to trot_
aud knowledg, by the study ofword8, Bn4!, as being the

. iBIIDediate and authoritative revelation of his will, .is
entitled to our principal attention; tbe latter leads WiI

to the same COIlclusions, though lells directly, by the
study of things, which stands next in rank to tblP,t .of
God's word, and before that of Blly work of man. And
whether we direct our eyes to the planets rolling ,in
their orbits, and endeavour to trace the la.ws by which
they are. guided through the vast of space, whether we
analrse those powers and agents by which all the ope
rauons Qt nature are performed, or whether we coil
,sider tb.e vario1f,s produ~ions of this our globe, from
the mighty cedar to the microscopic mucor-from tbe
-giant elephant to the invisible mite, still we are study
ing tbe worke !U1d wonders of our God. The book, to
whatever page we turn, i8 written by the finger of him
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who created us ; and in it, prov~dett "111' minds be rightly
dYposed, we may read his etenal verities. And tile
more accurate and enlarged our kllowledge of bit
works, the better shall we be able to understand his
word; and the more practised we are in his word, the
more readily shall we di8Cer~ his·truth in his w91'k8 ;
fer, proceeding from the same great Author, tltey
must, when rightly interpreted, mutually explaiR aDd
illustrate each other.

, - :who then shall dare maintain, unless he has the br.
ctilloed. to deny that God created them, that the study of
insects and'their ways is trifling or unprofitable? Were
theyoot arrayed in all their beauty, and su~ounded

with all their wonders, aod made 80 ineirumental (as
J shall hereafter prove thelp to be) to our welfare, that
we might glorify and praise him tor them? Whywere
insects made attractive, if not, as Ray well expresses
it, that they might ornament the universe aad be de
lightful objects of contemplation to man a? . And is it

I

not clear, as Dr. Paley has observed, that the produc-
tiQn of beauty was as ·much in the Creator's mind in
painting a butterfly 'or in studding a beetle, Il8 in giv
ing·symmetry to the human frame, or grareful curves
to its muscular covering b ? And shall we think it be.
neath us to study what he hath not thought it beneath

a" QUllIri fortasse a nonnullis potest, Quis Papilionum UlIIIS sit? Re
,pomieo, Ad oroatum Uoiversi, et Ilt hominibus spectaclllo siot: ad "Ira
iUuslranda velut tot bl'actelle inservientes. Quis e~ioi e:rimiam eamm. plIl
thrltudinem et ..arietatein contemp)aos mira YOloptate non atlelauir?

Quia tot eolorllBl et .dIemalUlD e1egaataas naturlll ipsill8 iJlplllio ueo«i'
~as et artind peni~il1odepictas curiosi. oClllis intueus,diviulle arti. yes.

tigia eis impressa DOD agoQScat e~ miretur:" Rai. IIi.t.lRS. 109.
! b Nqt. Dellt. illS;' -.,
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him to -adO.rn and plaee on ~is great tJaeatre of creaw

MR-? ~y,lIballweesHl those-to the skiei who bring
together at a vast expense the most valuable 1Jpecimeu
~f the arts, the paintings and statues of Italy-anel
Greece, -all of which, however beautiful, as works of
man, fall short of perfection; an~ deride and upbraid
those who collect, for the purp~seof admiring their
beauty, ·the finisked and perfect ~hef-d'reuTres of a
Djvine artist 1 May we gaze with rapture unblam~
upon an Apollo.of Belvedere, or VeDus de Medieis, or
.pon the-exquisite paiQtings ofa -Raphael or a TitiBa,
and yet when we behold with eestasy sculptures that
are produced by the chisel of the Almighty, and the
inimitable tints laid 011 by bis pencil, because an in..
leet is the 8~ect, be exposed to je;ers and rjdicll~?

But thePe is- another reason, which in fhe preiollt
age renders the study of Natural History an object of
importance to every well-wisher to the cause of Reli...
gion, who is delli-roui of exerting his_faculties in its de
fence. For as enthusiasm and false religion have eu
deavoured to maintain their ground by a pene1'8ion of
ihe text -of scripture, 80 also the patrons of infidelity
and atheism have laboured hard to establish' their im..
piety by a perversion of the text of nature. fTo refute
the first of these' adversariei of truth aRd. sound reli
gion, it is necessary to be well acquainted with the
word of God; to refute the second requires an inti..
mate knowledge ofbis-works,' and no department can
fur.nish him with more powerful arguments of every
kind than the world of inseds-every one of whicb
cries Qut in an alldible voi~e,. There is a God-he ia
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Almighty, all-wise, all-good-his watchful provideuee
, is ever, aad every where, at work for the preservation
ofall things.

But since mankind in general are too apt to look
. chiefly at this world, and to regal'd things as impor
tant or otherwise in proportion as they are l:onnected
with sUblunary interests, and promote our present
welitre, I shall proceed further to prove that the study
of insects' may be productive of considerable utility,
even in this view, and may be regarded in Bome 80rt

.~s a necessary or at least a very 'useful concomitant of
many arts and 8de'hces.

The importance of insects to ttS both as sourees of
good or evil, I shall endeavour to prove at large here
after; but for the present, taking this for granted, it
necessarily follows that the study of them must also be
important., For when we suffer .from them, if w~ do
not know the. cause,. how are we, to, apply a remedy
that mllY diminish or prevent their ravages? IgJlo
ranee in this resped often occasions U8 to mistak~ ~ur

enemies for our friends, "and our friends for our ene
mies ; .so that when we think to do good Wfil only do
harm, destroying the innocent Bnd letting the g\lilty
escape., Many such instances. have occurred.. Yo~

know the orange-coloured fly of the wheat (Tip.,la
Tritici, Kirby in Linn. Trans. Cecidom!Jia, Latr.), and
have read the account of the damage done by this little
insect to th~tjmportantgrain; you are aware also that
it is. given in charge to three little parasites to keep it

" within due limits; yet at first it was the general opi
mon of unscientific mell, that these destroyers of our
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prov~ ,
e ,~Mmy were its parents, and the original source of all

se1V1lI • ,'. . . . ,
the mischiefa • Middleton1 in his" Agriculture ofMid.:.

)t toiN dle$ex,'~ speaking of the Aphis that is so injurious to
. the bean, tells us that the lady-birds are supposed either

18 IIDfil •
,. to generate or to feed upon tltem b

• Had he been an
)nnec..", • .

entomologist he would,have been m no doubt whether
preselt.,J.1 theY were beneficial or injurioulJ: on 'the contrary, he '
WSw . ,

.:1:' lVould have recommended that they should ba encou~

u~ raged as friends to man, since no insects are greater
~ I devourers of the Aphides. The confounding of the
uto apple Aphis, that has done such extensive injury to

::es of our orchards, with oth~J.'s, has led to proceedings 8till
more injurioufl. This is one of those species from the

~ere- skin of which transpires a white cottony secretion.
d, it Some' of 'the proprietors of orchards about Evesham;
000

observing an insect w-hich secreted a similar substance
! do tipon the poplar, imagined that from this'tr~e the crea
!ely ture which they had fOUnd so noxious was generated;
10' and in consequence of this mistaken notion cut down

all their poplats c• The same indistinct ideas might
have' induced them to fell all their larches and beeches;
iin~e they also are infested by Aphides which transpire

I asimilar substarice. Had these persons' possessed auy
entomological knowledge, they would have examined
and cOmpared the insects before they had formed their
opinions, and being convinced that the poplar an~

s'pple Aphis are distinct species, would have Silved '
their trees,
. But' could an entomological observer even ascertain

.. Kirby,in Lin... Tram. iv. is\'. iSS.

tbe Gellt.:,tfog. for August 1795.

" Collet, in liIorlth. MaG' J:uii. S2~,

See allo a letter ligned C. in
b P. 19~1.'. ~

"
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the species or any noxious insect, still in many taaH;j
without further infonnation, he may fa.Q shOrt of his
purpose of prevention. Thus We are told that in Ger..
may the gardeners and country people, with great
industry, gather whole baskets full of the caterpillar
of the destructive cabbage moth (Noctua Brtusic~,

Fab.) and tben bury them, which, as Roesel well ob~
Ilerves·, is just all if we should endeavour to kill a crab
by covering it with water; for, many of them being full
grown and ready to pass into their next state, which
they do underground, instead of destroying them by
this manreuvre, their appearing llecrain the following
year in greater numbers is actually facilitated. Yet
this plan applied to our common cabbage caterpillar,
which does not go underground, would succeed. So
that some knowledge' of the manners of an insect is
often requisite to enable us to check its ravages etrec..
tually. With respect to noxious caterpillars in gene~

ral, agriculturists and gardeners are not usually aware
that the best mode of preventing their attacks is to de~

stroy the female fly before she has laid her eggs, to do
which tbe moth proceeding from each must be first
ascertained. But if their research were carried still
further, so as to enable them to distinguish the pup~

and discover its haunts, and it would not be at all dim..
eult to detect that of the greatest pest of our gardens,
the cabbage butterfly, the work might be still more e~
fectually accomplished. Some larvre are polyphagous,
or feed upon a variety of plants; amongst others that
of the )'ellow-taiI moth (Bombyx chrysorhrea, F.); yet
g"clrdelleT8 think they have dona enoug~ if they destroy

• ROe!el I. iv. no.
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the web-like ne8ts which so often deform eufrtiit
trees, wii,hOnt 8USpeeting that new armies oflillsailaHtSl
"ill w.andel" ·from thoSe on other plaIits which they:
have slltfered to remain. Thus will thousands 1;»e pro~'

dueed in the following season, which, had. they lm~Wtll

how to :distinguish them, might have been e1Xtirpated.,

Another instance occurred· to me last year, when wa,lk..
iog with a gentleman in his estate at a village in Ycwk.'
sJrire., OUr attention was attt:Rcted .by several circu...
lar patches ofdead grass, each having a stick with ragt
snspended to it, placed in theeentre. I at .,nee dia.
eerned that the larva of the -cock-chafer had eaten the
roots oftbe gt'81IB, which being pulled up by the rookg
that devour this mischievouil grub, these birds had
been mistaken by the tenant for the eause of the evilj
and the rags were placed to frighten away his best
friends. On inquiry why he had set up these sticks, he
rePJred, "He could n't beer to see'd nasty craws pllU
up all'd gess, and sae he'd ilet'd baims to hing up some
and clouts to'flay 'em away. Gin he'd letten 'em a~aJi

they~dsean hev -reated up all'd close." Nor <:ould I
convince him by all that I could say, that the rook.
were not. the cause of the evil. Even philosopherS
aometimes ran into gross mistakes from this species ~
igriontJWe. Dr. Darwin has observed, that d~troying
the beautiful but injurious wood-peckers is' tlle only
alternative fur preventing the injury thej' do to our
forest-trees by boring into them &; .not being aware
dtattheybGre only these trees which insectS' have prei

'~oulJlyattacked,andthat they diminishvery considera;'
blyt~number ofsuch as are prejudicial to oud'vfeisbi.

• I'IrJ'olo,ic,518.



From these facts it is soAicienttY evident that~.
BIOlogical knowledge is necessary both to prevent fatal~'
mistakes, ami to enable us te check with ef'ect the n."
vages of insects. But ignorance inthis respect isnof
only unfit to reinedy the evil; on the cont1'ary, it may'
often be regarded as its cause. A large proportion of
the most noxious insecU in every country are not indiO:;
genous, but hav.e·been imported. It was thus that the·
moth (TinM MelltrRd~)80 destructive in bee-hives,
and the asparagus beetle (Lema Asparagi, F.) were
made denizens of Sweden&. The insect that hasde-'
stroyed all the peach-trees in St. Helena was imported
from the Cape: aud at hOIJ!e (not to mention bugs and
co<!k-rOliches) the great pest of our orchards, before·

. mentioned, the apple Aphis, there is good reasOll to
believe, was introduced with some foreign apple~treee;

Now, extensive as is our commerce, it is next to ilil;.; .
possible, by ally precautions, to prevent the importa- .
tion of these noxious agents. A cargo, or even a sam- .
pIe, ofpeas from North America· might present us wtth -

, that ,ravager ofpulse,the pea-beetle (BruthuBPili, L.);
or the famed Hessian.fly, whicb some years ago caused .
such trepidation in our cabinet, mightbeconveyed here .
in a ship-load of wheat. Leeuwenhoek's wolf(Tinta
graJlella, F.) might visit us, in, a similar conveyance, ..
'from Holland or France. But though' introduced, lVePe

Entomology a more general pursuit, their presence
WQuid sooobe detected,. and the evil at once nipt iil '
the.bud; whereas in a.oountry wherethi8.science was'

n~t at altor little cultivated, they would most pr'"
bly have jncreased to 8uch an extent before tlaey~tp.·

• FII. SIIlIO, &61, 1383.
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4riteted ootiee, that~Yeryetrott to-extirpaie~.emwoald.
he inetfectual.
· . It is needless tb illsist upon the illlpc)rtance of the
8tOOy of insec;.ts, as calculated to throw light upon llOIDe
of tlae obseurest points of gepel'al physiology; nor
would it be diffiCult, though the- task. might be 1n'!i..
dWus, to point out bow -gI'OIMy iDeorrect ad de1iciellt
ere many of the speeulations of our mOllt eminent.phi
losophers, solely from -tkeir ignorance of this import·
Qbt branch of Natural History. How little qnali1iei
wQuld that physiologist be to reason ~Delusivelyup
.on -th~ mysterious sbbjeet of generation, who should
be ignorant of the wond~rful and unlO()ked·for fut,
.brOQ«lat to light by the investigations of an entoIDQ1o
pt, that one sexual intercourse issufticient to fertilize
the eggs of numerous generations of Aphides I And
1u>w <ktfeetive would be all 'our reasollingll on tbe PQW
.el'lJ of nutrition and secretion, had 'We yet to learn that
.in inaects both.are in aetion unaceoJllpanied by the eir..
.culat,iag sf8lem and:glands oflllrger animals1 ..

.lP: lUlother point of view entomological informatio,
:is v~.~ful. ,A great .deal of unnecessary mischief
;isprod~ud llBIleoessary uneasiness occasioned,by
·what are called vulgar errors, and tbat 'superstitioUB
·Fe~ upon charms, wllWb prevents us from having
.~~eto remedies thatare really effi'laeious•. TbuI"
.for instance, ee.ting1igll ~nd sw~et things has heeD'8Up

~c;l·to~rate lice". ·Nine larve of the.moth of
tile wild teasel inclosed in a Feed or goose quill have
beeD.~da·reniedy·forllguel>.Mli.ttbiolu8 gntve.
ly aBirms .that ev.ery oak-gall contains either a: fly, a

, .r. . I')

a Amore't~, ~16~.. .• " R_i. Cat. ~/l"t. 45. ..JliIt.:IlIf.fU.
VOL. ~ D



spider, or a worm, and that the tnt f~l1,WIUl,~

second pestilence, and the third faminel!. In 8,.,..
the peasants look upon tbe grub of the cock-chafer as
furnishing an unfailing prognostic whether the ensuing
\vioter will be mild or severe ~ if the animal have a
blueish hue (a circumstancewhich arises from its being
replete with food) they affirm it will be mild, but OIl

the contrary if it be white the' weather will be severe ':
and they carry this· so far as to foretell, that if the an
t~ior part be "hite and the posterior blue, the cold
"Will be molrt severe at 'the beginning of the winter.
Rence they call tbis grub Bemtit'Re/se-nuulr, 01' pro
gnost'ie- worm b. A similar augury as to the harvest is
ural,JD by the Dartish peasants from the Acari which
infest the common dung beetle (Scarobmu,"erttwmti._s,
-Ii.), called in Danish Skamb,sse or Tdrbist. Ifthere
'are many oftJrese mites between the furefeet, tltey be
lieve that,there Mll be an-early hane8t, buh lide one
if they abound between the hind feet". The appeal'
ance of tlie death's head·meth (Spknu: .Atropa;, L.'
has in some (loWltries produced the motrt violent alarm.
1ind trepidation amongst the people, who, becau8e it
'~it8 a: plainti'Ve sound, and is marked .with wlRlt toole9
()ike a deatli's head npon its back, regarded it as the
.JJtes8enger·of pestilence and death d• 'We learn from
Linne that a similar superstition, boilt upon the black
hue and strange aspect ofthat beetle, prevRi18in Swe..\
den with respect to Blaps mortisaga; L.8; aDd ill "Batl-

• COlfl~tlf .. ill DlolCor. 1,1. c.2$, jl~. LeNeito L.li.~.
b De Geer, iv. 2'75-6. . .
c Detharding de Imecti' Cokopteri' Dani;,u, 9•
• Beaum. ii..289-90. li Fllall. Sue" 8i:L
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s.idoes; RtCording to Hughes, the ignorant &em the
appearance of a certain grasshopper in their. beue.
as a 811re presage of illness to some of the-family·. "

One would not think that"the eserements of i"sects
eould. be objects of terror, yet so it hasliNlen. Meny
speeies of Lepidoptera~ when they emerge from tbq
P'Ipa state, discJaarge from their anus- a reWmh iuid~

which, in some instances, where their numben have
lJeeri considerable, ba~ proo.u:ed- tke appea:ranee pf a
shower of blood; and by this natural fa.et, all tlw.
bloody showers, reeonied by historians 88 preter'na..
tural, and regarded where they happened a8 fearful
ptognostics of impending evils, are stripped of their
ten-ors, and reduwd to the class of events that hap,
in tM common conrse ofnatW'6. That intJeCts are/the
MUse of the8e mowers ill no recent cUscovery;· fot
Sleidan relates that in the year 1553 a vast mUltiIutI.t
ftf butterllies swarmed through a great pari of Get;.
many, and sprinkled plants, leaves, buildiogs, clothes;
and, ioen, witb bloody drops, I1s if it haP. mined blood It.

But the mOlt· interelttia.g aoeount of an eVelIt -of th~
kine is gi..en by Reaumur, from whom we learn that
in the ~iBniog ()fJuly 1608 tDesoharbs -of Aix, ud
a conBidemble'estent of country round it, were cov~
ed with what ap.peared to be a shower of blood.· We
may eonooiwe the amazement and stupor of the popu~

lace upon 8uch a discovery, the alarm of the citizens,
the grave reasonings of the learned. .All agreed how
ever in attributing this "ppearance to the powers Ilf
darkness, and in regarding it· as the prognostic'ani
pretursor of 801D6 direful misfortune about to befal

• Nat. Ifisl. of Barbad. 85:,
»2

II Quoted in Mouftet,101.
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them., Fear and 'prejudice would have taken d~
root upon this Occasion, and might have produced fatal
effeCts upon some weak minds, had not M....Peiresc, a
telebrated philosopher of that place, paid attention to
insects. A chrysalis, which he preserved in his cabi...
net; let him into the secret of this mysteridus shower.
Hearing a fluttering, which informed him his insect
was arrived at its perfect state, he opened the box in
which be kept it. The animal flew out and left behind

, it a red spot. He compared this with the' spots of the
bloody shower, and found they were alike. At the
~ame time he observed there was a prodigious quan
~ity of butterflies flying about, and that the drops of
th~.. miraculous rain were not to be found' upon the
tiles, nor even upon the upper surface of the stones,
but chiefly in cavities and places where rain could not
~~ily come. Thus did this judicious observer dispel
the ignorant fears and terror which a natural pheno~
menon had caused a•

'. The same author relates an instance of the gardener
()f a gep.tleman being thrown into a horrible fright by
mgging some ofthe curious cases, which I shall here.:
after describe to you, of tfu~ leaf-cutter bees, and which
he conceived to be the effect of witehcraft portending
some terrible misfoTtune. By the advice of the priest
of the parish he even took a journey from Rouen to
Paris, to show them to his master: but he, happily
having more sense than the man, carried them to M;
,Nollet, an eminent natu~alist, who having seen simi~

lar productions was aware of the cause, and opening
:ane of the oases, while the gardener stood aghast -at hi.

" • Reaam. i. 067.
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temerity, ponded out the grub that it eontamed,.li.lt4
thlis sent him back with a light heart, relieved from
~ his apprehensioDs a •

.Eve~one has heard of the death-watch, and knowlt
of the superstitious notion of the vulgar, that in w~t';

ever house its drum is .heard one of the family will
die befure the end of the year. These terrors, in paT
.ticular instances, where they lay hold of weak. minds,
.especially ofsick or hypochondriac persons, may cause
the event that is supposed to be prognosticated. A.
4~all degree of entomological knowledge woUld re
lieve theD) from all their fears, and teach them that
dus heart-sickening tick is caused by a small beetle I

(:Allobium tessellatum, F.) which lives in timber; and
is merely a call to its comp.anion. Attention to Ent~ .
mology may therefore be rendered very useful in this
view, ~ince not4ing certainly is more desirable than to
deliver the.human mind from the dominion of super,.
stitious fears, and false 'notions, wwch having con
siderable influence on the conduct of mankind are the
.cause of no small portion of evil. .:

But ~8 We' CaDnot well guard against the injuries
;produced by iusects, or remove the evil, whether real
.or arising from ,misconceptions respecting them, which.
they 'occasion, unless, we have some knowledge of

:them ; so ,neither without such knowledge can we ap
ply them, when beneficial, to our u~e. Now it is ex-
tremely probable that they might be made vastly mOftl
8ubservient, to our advantage aJld profit tl,lan at pr~
,sent, if we were be~r aequainted with them. It is
.tile remark of an a~tho-:,who himself is no entomolQ-

.'Realll!l' ,vi.1J9-100. 'Kkby .0"..il,• .ilRf. i. 167-S.
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pt:."·W~ have Dot taken animals enough into al
nce with U8. The more spider8 there were in 1

stable, the less would the horses sutfer from the fli
The great American fire-fly should be imported il
8p~n to catch mosquitos. In hot countrie8 a rew.1
Mould be offered to t\te man who could discover wI
insects feed upGn fleas R." It would be worth «
:while to act upon thi8 hint, and a similar one of ]
Darwin. Those insects might beco\lected and p
.aerved that are known to destroy the Aphides ~

other injurious tribes; and we should thus b&enab
to direct their operations to any quarter where tJ
'Would be m08t ~erviceable: but thi8 can never be d4
till e:xperimentalagriculturl8ts and gardeners are 0

versant with insects, and acquainted with their p
perties and economy. How is it that the great Be
ofbeing& preserves the system which he has crea
front pennanent injury, in ~onsequence ofthe too gl
redundancy ofanyindividual species, but by employ
one ~reature to prey upon another, and so overru]
alld directing the instincts of all, that they may (]
I'8te ~o8twhere they are most wanted ! We can
-better employ:the reasoning powers and faculties"
~hieh he has endowed us, tilan by copying bis ex:
pleL, We often employ the larger animals to desJ
'each other, but the smaller, especially insects, we lJ
wtallt neglected. Some may think, perhaps, tha
aiming to do thill1 we should be guilty of presumpt
and of attempting to take the government Rnd di
tiQn of tbings out of the hands of Providence: but
1S a very 'Weak argument, whi~h might with equal

l! .SQut!rl:Y'S .¥tulo~l 4to, Nlliell, 5l9,
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I6D _ acWw:ed to prove that when rats aDd mice beo,
oome troubleeome to u~we ought not to have rec:oUJ'.&q
to dogs, .ferrettJ, and. cats to exterminate them.. When
aoy.speeies uwltiplies upon. us, 80 as to become n9x1
ieus,.w8 cet1ainly have a. j\\llt right to des~oy it, a,nd,
what meaD8 CRn be mwe proper tlJan those which Pr.o,
rilience itself ha&SW'Dishedl We can·none of us~
further or do more \ban the Divine Will permits; aD4
be will take care that our efforts shall not be injuriou,
to the ,;'eDEml welfare, or etfect the annihilation ofuy
individual Bpeeies. .•
. Again, with regJU:d to insects, that are employed ~
medicine or the arts, if fle apothecary cannot dis9n,.
guish a Lytta from a CarabusorCetonia,both ofwhi~
I have found mixed with the former, how C3tn h,e knoW'
whether his druggist furllwhes him with a good or ball
artiqle? And the sameobservation may with stillgI:faterr
wrce apply to the dyer in his purchase of cocJtiDe~

Bince it is 8till more. ditticult, t() distinguish thewilcJ
sort from the cultivated. . There are, it is. probable,
many insects that might be emp.l~yed wi~h adv&9t8g~

in both these departments: but unless Entomology~
more generally studied by scientific men, who ar,e the
only persons likely to make discoveries of this kind,
than it baa hitherto been, we QHII't',not hope to derive
further profit from them. Itseerns mor~ particular~T

mC1l1Rbent upon.the prQfessofs of the divin~ art Qf
healing to become .conv~twith this as well as the
other b~chel!lofN aturaJ HistQl'y,; for Jlpt'()nly do the,
derive some of their m08* U8eful droll! from in8~"

but many also of tJie: diseases up(}Dwhi~h_~lJey aro
consulted, as we 8h~ll see hereafter, &(e oeea,sioned by
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them. For'want 'Of this kind of,infOl'inatioo ,medi
men' run the risk ofcontounding dile8tleil perfec
distinct, 'at least as to the animal that cauSet! thl
It would be a most desirable thing ~o have profess
in 'each branch of N aturnl History i~ 01U" mversit
and to make it indispensable, in order to the obu
ing of any degree in Pbysi~, tbat tbe eandidiateshlJ
hav'e attended these lectures. We may judge fi
tbe good effects· that the arb have derived from
present very general attention toCbemistry, how bE
ficial would be tbe consequence if Entomology "
eq~ally cultivated I and I shall conclude tllilJ PiLragr
with what I think may be laid down as an in~oD'

vertible axiom :-That the profit we derive from
works ofcreation will be in pr.oportion to the aceUl

.. ,ef our knowledge of them and their properties. '
, I trust I have now said enough to convince you
every thinking man that tbe study of insects, So
from bein,g vain, idle, trifling, or unprofitable, rna
attended with very important advantages to mank
'and ou~ht at least to be placed upon a level with n
'other branches of science, against which such acc
lions are neyer alleged:

" . But I must not conceal from you that'tbere arc
jectors who will still return to the charge. ~rhey

'say, t'We admit that the pursqits of tile entomo14
:a~e 'important ~hen he directs his views to the ~esl
'tion of noxious insects; tbe discovery of new
'Jikely to prove beneficial to man; and to practi~Q

'periments upon their medical and economical pn
,*~81 But-where aJ;e the entom~logi8tllthtLt i,n f{l.~t
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.ue.this eoUne~ D& tbeynot in reality wholly mare
Fd the economiCal department of their science, ancl·
cootent themselves with making as large a coUecti~

ofspecies as possible; ascertaining the names of such'
u .are already described; describing Rew ones; and
amUigingtbew~le in.their cabinets under certain fa
milies aad genera? And can a study with these sole ends
in view deseIWe a _better epithet thaJ,l triflilJg? Even if
the.entomologist advance .a step further, .and invent a'
JleW sJ.tem for the distribution of all kn..own insects,
can his laborWu undertaking be deemed any _other
.thea busy idleness? What advantage does the world.
d~e from _having names given to _ten or twenty
thousand i~8ects, of which numbers are not bigger
than a pin's head, and of which probably ~ot a hun
dredth part will ever be ofany use to mankind? ~'

Now in answer to this supposed objecticm, which I
.~ve stated as forcibly as I am able, and which, as it
. may be, and often is, urged against every branch ~f

.Natural History as at present studied, well.deserves a
full considerlltion, I might in the first place deny th~t

.those who have the highest claim to rank as t:ntomolo
gists do confine their views to the systematic depart.
;ment of the science to the neglect of economical ob
:llervatiOI)8; .and in proof ofmy assertion, I might refer
abroad to a Linne, a Reaumur, a De Geer, a Huber,
and various other names ofthe highest reputation; and
-at home to a Ray~ a Lister, a Derham, a Marsham, a
Curtis, a ChiFk, a Roxburgh, &c. :aut I do }\ot wish
to conceal t~Jlt tliough a large proportion ofentomol()o
~ists direct their views much further than to the mere
~P,Qle~~lat'Q'eoftheir science, there exists a ~eat nQIQ..
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lKtr, probably the ~ority, to whom t~e oljeetiqJl "m.
etridlyapply. Now I contend, andsball oext eJ1d~
TOur to prove, that eBtomologililu of thi8.descriptio.
arede'foting their time to a most valuable end; and are
conferring upon society a beneit incalculably greatec
than that derived from the labours of many of those
....ho assume the privilege of despising their punuit.- ~

Even in favour ofthemere butterfly-hunter-,-lae who
)as no higher aim than that of collecting a picture of
Lepidoptera, and is attached to insects solely.by tJ.eUr .
beauty or singularity, it would not he difficult fA) say
JAuch. Can -it ~e necessary to declaim on the 8Uperi~

ority of a people amongst whom intellectual pleasureSf
however trifling, are preferred to mere animal gFatifiop
cations? Is it a thing to be lamented that seme of tJut
Spitalfields weavers occupy their leisure hours in
searching for the' Adonis butterfly, and others of the
more splendid Lepidopteraa, instead of spending them
in playing at skittles or in an alehouse? Or is there in
truth any thing more to be wished than that the cutlers
ofSbeffield were accustomed thus toemploytheir Saint
Mondays j and to recreate themselves after a hard day'8.

work, by breathing the pure air of their surrounding
hills, while in search of this "untaxed and undisputed.
gameb

;" and that more of the Norwich w'eavers were
'a IIaworlh Lepid. Brit. 44. 57.

b Oft have I smiled the happy pride to see

Of hu~ble tradesmen In their evening glee,
When of some pleasing fancied good possest,
:Each grew alert, was busy and was blest:
Wbetber the call-bird yield tbe hour"s deligh.t,
Or magnified in microscope the mite ;

01" wbether tUqlb\ers, croppets, carriers seize.

'l'lJe gepUe lIlind Itbl;Y rule it ~l\d 4l\e)' plealleo
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fOnd of deTotiJJg their neant time to plant.hnntlDg,
like Joseph F-ox recorded by Sir James Smith 88 the
unt 1'8.ieer -of a Lycopodium from seed· i "

Still more easy is it to advocate the cause ofanotbel'
description ei entomelogist&-the general colleeto....
'l'Mse, though not concerning themselves with ,tJu,
system~ contribute most essentially to its advaneement.
We cannot expect that princes, noblemen, and othe1'8
of high rank or large fortune, who collect insects,
should be able or,willillg to give up the time lleee88p.ry
.. studying them systematically: but !heir museUD¥
JJeiDg aC0e8Sjble to the learned entomolegist aifor4
bim the use of treasures which 'his. own .1imi~df~

lIU' opportunitiee could never have brought ·tQgethe~
Ail· to 'otharl, of less consequence that contant the~
..uvea with tke title~ collectet"S, they ~lsQ have their
.use. HaviBg devoted themselves to this one dep.n
DIent, they becOMe more expert at .it, thQ.n the philo:
eopher who combines deep researehes with the ~llec.-

tien of o1gects; and thul are many specie~lJrougl\t

&egether for. the use of the systematist, thai woul~
~8rwise remain·unknol'tn•.

There Is my friend the weuer I str011l desirl!l
.ReilD in his hreast; 'tis beRlIty .he Rdlllirea :
See to the shady gro,e h~ wings biB way,
And feels in bope the rapture of the day
Eager he look., and soon to glad his eyeS;
From the sweet bower by nBture torm'd arlll8

:Brilbt troops of vir"n motbs, BDd fresh born butterOitli•..
He fears no bailiff's" ratb, DO baron's blame,
llis ill untax'd aDd undisputed gamt"~

Crabbe', BorOflI~,1'. 110•.
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, But to proceed to the defence of systematiC entomo
logists.-These may be divided into two great classes J

the first comprising those who confine themselves to

,8scertainingthe names ofthe insects they collect; the
second, those who, in addition, publish descriptions
ofnew species; new arrangements ofintricate genera;
;()rextrications of, entangled synonyms; and who, in
other respecll!, actively contribute to the perfection of

• .the system.
Now with regard to the first class, setting aside what

may be urged in behalf of the study of insects consi.
dered as ,the work of the Creator,it is easy to show
,that, even with such restricted views, their pursuit' ill
,as commendable, and as useful both to themselves and
the community, as many of those on which we look
with the greatest respect. To say the least in their fa
vour, they amuse themselves innocently, which is quite
8S much as can be urged for persons who recreate their
leisure hours with music, painting, or desultory read..
ing. They furnish themselves with an, unfailing pre).;
-vision of that "grand panacea for the tredium 'Ditre"~'

employment-no unimportant acquisition when eve.
Gray was forced to exclaim, with reference to the de..
cessity of" always having something going forward"
towards the enjoyment of life, " Happy they who can
create a rose-tree or erect' a honey-suckle; that can
watch the brood of a hen, 'or see a fleet of their own
ducklings launch into the water-!" and like the pre
cedi~gclass, they collect valuablematerials for the use
afmore active labourers, being thus at least upon a PlU"
,,:i~b tJie, majo~ity ~f bOok-collectors and ilDtiq~aries~

'!.eUer to Dr. WI\Qrtoll, MlYon'. Lift o/Gray, p. 2S.



lIut tbis is, the smallest half of the Talne of thei(
pursuit. With what view is th~ study of the mathenia..'
tics so generally recommended? Not certainly for any'
practical purpose-not to make the bulk of those who'
attend to them, astronomers or engineers. But simply
!o exercise and strengthen the intellect-to' give the
~ind a habit of attention and of investigation. Now
for all these purposes, if I do not go so far as to assert
that the mere ascertaining of the names of insects: is
equal to the atudy of the mathematics, I have no he
sitation in affirming that it is nearly as effectual; and
With respect to giving a habit of minute attention, su'"
perior. S~ch is the intricacy ofnatnre, such the imper
fiction of ourpresent arrangements, that the discovery
of the name of almost any insect is a problem, calling
in all cases fur acuteness and attention, and in some for'
a balaneing of evidence, a calculation of the chances
oferror, as arduous as are required in a perplexed law
,ease; and a process ofratiocination not less strict than
that which satisfies the mathematician. In proof Of
which assertion I need only refer any competent judge
to the elaborate dillquisitions of Laspey"es, 'called for
by one work alone on the lepidopterous insects of ii
single district"':-the Wiener VerseichniSl, which Occupy
above two hundred octavo pages a, and must have cost
the learned author nearly as much 'labour of mind as
the Ductor Dubitantium did Bishop Taylor.

Do not apprehend that this occasional perplexity i~

oy deduction from the attractions of the science:
though in itBelf, in some respects, an evil, it forms in
fact to 1Qany minds one of tIie chief of theni. The pur.:

,& lllig..M/If.. li. 53. iv. '0



Boit of truth, in wltatever path, affords pleali\lre:. but
the interest would cease if she never gave us troulJle
in the chase. Borate Walpole used to My that ImRt
a child he could never bring himself to attend to- any
book that was not full of proper names; and the sad:...
faction which he felt in dry investigatioDs wIlft!ming
.oble authors and obscure painters, is experienc. by
litany an entomologist who spends hovll in dilentaD"
gling the synonymy.ofa doubtfulllpec~S. :Nor would
it be ·easy to prove that the wordy retJellrclteti of 1he
one ate not to every practioal purpose as valuable 89

those of the other. We smile at the Frenehman told,
of by Manege, that was so enraptured with the Iltudy
of heraldry and genealogy, as to lament the hard CaM
'Ofour forefather Adam, who could not pOllsibly amUM
himself with such investigations a• But many an entQ,;
IItIOlogist who has felt the delicious sensatioD attendaDt
vpon the indisputable ascertainment of an msecl"
name after a long search, will feel inclined' to indulge
in similar grief for the ltRhappy lot of his suceesiiCJJ'8,
when aU shaU be -SIDooth sailing in the sdence.

But in behalf of those who are more eminently eD~

titled to be called entomologists-thOlle who, not con;;

tent 'With collecting and inv.estigating msem, occupy
themselves in naming and describing suda as have Mell
before unobserved; inill8tituting new «enera or rea;
forming the old; and, to' say all in one word, in pBI"fo

fecting ·the system of the 80ience,' stiD higher claims
can be urged. Suppose that at this moment our die..
tloDaries ofthe French and German language. were SG

:vcr,. defective, that we were unable by tAG' Ule oft~
a AIIlfrewa'a A,.,c4«., 15••
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to profit from. the discoverie.e of their philosophers;
, the labours of a Miehaelis being a sealed book to our
'theologishl, aad those of La. Place to our astronomers.
On tbis supposition, would not one of the most import.
tant literary ttndertakings be the eompilation of mont
perfect dictionaries, and would not the humblel1tc~
tributor to such an end be deemed most meritori0u81J
~ged? Now precisely what an accurate dictionary
ofa particular laJlguage is towards enabling the worlcl

, to participate in the discoveries published in that Ian..
guage, is a 8ystem of Entomology to,vards enablin~

lDalikind to deri~e advantage from any disCoveries re.

'llltive to inseets. A good. system of insects coutaining
till the known species, arranged in appropriate genera;
iiimilietJ,orden, and ·das8es, is in raet a dietiona'ry,
putting it withi'ft our power to aseertain the name of
1lny given insect, and thus to learn what has been 0 ....

1ierved respecting its properties and history as readily
118 we determine the meaning of a new word in a lexj.;..

.eon. In· order to impress upon you more forcibly the
-absolute need of such a system, I must enter into~iH
-further detail.

There ·is 8CBreely a eountry in which several thou..
saRd. insects may not be found. N-ow, without some
9CieBtifie arrangement, how is the observer of a DeW

fad respecting anyone of them, to point out to dittant
countries and to posterity the particular insect be had
in view?· Suppose an observer in England were to ind
a certain beetle which he had demonstrated to be a
specific for consumption; and that it was necetl8.....,.

, that this· iuect, which there was rp,a80n to believe·..

commOll in every 'part of the world, should be admi--
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niatered in a recent state. Would he not be anXious fty

proclaim the happy d~scovery to sufferers in all quar..·
ters of the globe? As his remedy would. not admit of
transportation, he would have no other means than by
describing it. Now the question is, whether, on the
supposition that no system of Entomology existed, he
would be able to do this, so as to be intelligibl,.to a
physician in North America, for instanee, eager to ad
minister so precious a medicine to his expiring pa
tient? It would evidently be of no lise to say that the
specific was a beetle: there are thousands of diiferent
beetles in North America. Nor would size or tolour
,be any better guide: there are hundreds of beetles of
~e same size and the same colour. Even the planto.
which it fed would be' no sufficient clue; for many in..
sects, resembling each other to an unpractised eye,
.feed on the same plant; and the same insect in diffe~

ent countries feeds upon different plants. His- only re
:source, then, would be a coloured figure and full de
scription of it.. But every entomologist knows that
:tllere exist insects perfectiy distinct, yet so nearly Fe

.llembling each other, that no engraving, nor any Ian-
.guage other tha.n that strictly scientific, can possibly
diseriminate them. After all,.- theI:etore, the chanc98
'are, that our discoverer's remedy, invaluable as it ~ight
be, must be eonfined to his own immediate neighb~uF

hood; 01' to- those who·came to receive .pefsonal infol:-'
. mation from him. But with what ease is it made kn9wn
.when a system of the seience exists!. If the insect~be
.already deserib.e:d, he has but to mention its gener.ic
and t,rivial names, and by aid of two words. alon6,
.evcI:)' entomologist, though in the mggt clistallt regi~
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":':'-whether a· Swede,. a German, or a Frenchman;
whether a nadYe ofEufope, of Asia, ofAmerica; or of
Africa, knows instantly· the very species that is meant,
and tan that moment ascertain whether it be within
his reach. If the species be new and undescribed; it
ill only necessary to'indi·cate the genus to which it be
long!f, the species to which it is most nearly allied,
and to describe it in scientific terms, which may be
done in few words, and it can at once be recognised
by everyone acquainted'with the science.

You will think it hardly credible that there should
be 80 much difficulty in describing an insect intelligi
bly without t.he aid of system; but an argumentum ad
Iwminem, supported by some other facts, will, I con-,
jecture, render this matter more comprehensible. You
have doubtless, like every one else, in the showery
days of summer, felt no little rage at thejlies, which
at such time.s take the liberty of biting. our legs, and
contrive to make a co~fortabl~ meal through the in
terstices of their silken or cotton coverings. Did it, I
pray,ev.erenter into.your conceptiop, thattheseblood
thirsty tormentors are a different species from· those
tli~ whi~h you are wont to see extending the lips of
their little pr~boscis to a piece of sugar or a drop of
wine? I dare say not. But the next 'time you have
sacrificed one of the former to your just vengeance,
catch one of the latter and compare them: I qnesti~n

if, after the narrowest comparison, )'ou will not still
venture a wager that they are the very 4lame species..
Yet you would most certainly lose your bet. They
are not even of the same genus--one belongiDg to.the
~nus Musca (M. domestica, L.), and the other to the

VOL. I. E
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genua .StoJuQXYs -(j. ca/dtrafu,. F.);. and .(JD, a ,841

eXRDliaation YOlllfiU find tJaat, .however alike in
respeets, they. dift'.er widely. in the shape of
proboscis'; that of the. StO\'l1oxys being a horny s]
powed we'POll, ~~bI6 of piercing the fle.sh, .
the 8Oft~blunt.or~ofthe.l\lusca is perfectly it
petent to &Dy such operatiQn. In future, whil4
no lQngar load the. whQI~ race of the. house-fly
the execrations which properly. belong to a
different tripe, you will 4;ease being surprised til
orc!inl1ry .description should be insufficient to d
miuate al.l.' insect. . It i~. to t~is insufficiency th
must a.ttribute our. ignpr&Dce of so mllDY of the iJ
mentioned .by .the old~ naturalists, previously 1

8Yiltem~c i~provem~nts of the immortal Linne
'to'the same c~use we must refer the impossibili
determining ",hat i!pCtCies are allqded to in t]
counts of ~IJYmodern travellers. l(IJld agricult
who have ..been ignprant of EntoJD,olQgy 8.S a ~c

InsUulces ",.thout number of this iP.lp~ssibllity

be adduced, but I shaU cQnfine myself to tWQ.
One, of·t)J.e greatest pests of Surinam and Othl

regions in' Siouth Ameriea, is .th~ inse~t ,ca.;J.led
West Indieil" wherQ it is alsp troublesor;ue, the I

.(PullJ$.pe1.J,elranl " L.),,~ lU~nute ilpecjes, to the II

of whiQh 1 shall ~ain .kave .occasion to adv~~, .
insect ,is mentioned by almost all the writersj
countr~swhere iUs found. Npt less. th.an. e;
ten of theBihave end~vour,edtOglye a f1111. d,
tion of it) and some of: the~ ha.veeve~ fig\U'ed j

yet, strange to say, it was not certainly known '"
it was 8, flea (Pule$) or a wite (.dcatus), till I
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pet~nt nllturali1lt undertook- to inveiJtigate its history,
and in a sh,ort paper· in the· Swedish Transaditmt.&
proved that Linne ~all not mistaken in referring it to
the former genus.

.The IJeCOnd instance of the insufficiency of poptJ1ar
description is evtffi more' extraordinary. In 1788 1111

alarm was excited in thi9 country by the probability of
importing, in cargoelJ of wheal from North Ameriea,
the insed known byihe name ofthe Hellsian fly, whose
dreadful ravages will be adverted 10 'here-after. How
ever the insect tribes are in general despised, they had
on that occasion ample revenge., ,The pl'iry council
sat day after day anxiously debating what measures '
should be adopted to' ward off th~ 'danger of a cala
mity, more to be dreaded, as they well knew, than the
plague or pestilence. - Expresses were- sent off in all
directions to the officers of the custdms at the ditfurent
outpOl1:s respecting the examination of catgoes--di
spatehes written to t~ ambassadors 'in France-, Au
stria, Prussia, and Amet"ita, to gain that information
of the want of which they were now so sensible: and
so important Was the business'deemed, that the minu~s
ofcouncil and the documents collected from aU quarters
fill upwards of two hundred octavo pages It. Fortu-

-nat~ly England contained' one m«strious baturalist~

the most authentk source of' htfurmation on all fiub-
-jects·whichconnect N amra} History with Agriculture
and 'the Arts, to whom the privy council had the'wis
domto apply; and it was by Sir Joseph :Ban~s ento
mological knowledge, and -through' his suggestions"

•. Swartz lo-KOIiKI. Yet. Ac. NfJd. band. ix,. 40. PUTE ·XXIII. FIG. 10.
b YolJDg'. AnnlJl. of.4KricuJtNre; xi•. 4OCL
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·that they were at length enabled to funn some kih4

judgement on the subject. This judgement wall It

·all, however, 'very imperfect. As Sir Joseph Banks
never seen the Hessian fly, nor was.it described in
.entomologiealsystem, he called for facts "respectin:
Mture, propagation, and ecooomy, which could be

. only from America. These were obtained as spee
·as possible, and consist of numerous letters frOID i
viduals; essays from magazines; the reports of

· British miniiJ+er there, &c. &C. One would have I

· po~d thpt ii'olll these statements, many of them dr
up by farmers who had lost entire crops by the inl

· which they profess to' have examined in every st
· the requisite iJifoFDJation might have beeD acqui
, So far however was this from being the case, that D

· of the writers seem ignorant whether the inBec!
.' a moth, a fly, or what they term a bug. And th(
. from the concurrent testimony of several its bei
· two-winged fly seemed pretty accurately ascertai
no intelligible deseription is given, from which

- naturalist caR infer to what genus it belong!
· whether it is)8 known. species. With regard to
history of its propagation and economy the staten

· were so various and contradictory, that thQugh h~

such a mass ofmaterials before him, Sir Joseph B
· WOfi unable to reach any satisfactory conclusion.

Nothing ean more. incontrovertibly demonstrat
· importance of studying Entom.ology as a science
·this Glct. ']'hose observations, to which thOUBaD
uuscienti'fic sulferers .proved themselves incompE

·would have been readily made by one entomol
well versed in his seience. He would at once
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determined the 'order and genus of the insect, and· '
whether it was a known or new' species; and in a
twelvemonth at furthest he would have ascertained.in f

what IDBJiner it made its attacks, and whether it were
possible that it might be t'ran8lllitted along with grain
into a foreign country:. and o~ these solid data he
could have satisfactorily pointed out the-best mode of
enulicating the pest, or preventing the extension ofits
ravages.

Bat it is not ~erely in· travellers and popular ob- .
8eJIVerS that the want of a systematic knowledge of
Entomology is so deplorable. A great portion ofthe
labours of the profoundest naturalists have been Bam'
a similar cause lost to the world. Many of the insects_

. concerning which Reaumur and Bon.ret have recorded 
the most interesting circumstances, cannot, from their
neglect of system, be at this day ascertaineda• The
former, as Beckmannb states on the authority of his
letterS, was before his death-sensible ofhis great elTor
in this respect: but Bonnet, with singular inconsist
ency, constilntly maintained the inutili~y of system,
even· on an occasion when, from his ignorance of it,
Sir James Smith, speaking of his experiments on the
barberry, .found it quite impossible to make him com-
prehend what plant he referred to C

• -

So gteat is the importance of a systematic arrange
ment of insects. Yet no such arrangement haJ hither
to been completed. Vario\t8 fragments towards it in-

a No one knew Heanmal's Abeille T"piuien until Latr.. iIIe, happily

cOIRbinillg ,ylte1ll with atteltion to Ihe eco~my of iDSl'ds, proved it t~
be • ...., ,ped_his M.glJChile Z'opafJm••-Hi,t. de FOUT11Ii., 297'.

b IJibliothdc. vii. 'SlOe C TOUT on the Conlinent, iii. 150.
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deed exist. . But the work itself is in the state of' a
dictionary .....anting a· considerable proportion of the
wOrd8. of th8 language .it profeMes to explain ; and
placing those, which it does contain, in an .order often
80 arbitrary and defeethte,. that it is difficult to discover
~enthe page eontai~ing tile word you are in se,areh
.of. Can it be denied; then, that they are most men
toriouslyemployed. who devote themselves to the re
moval of these defects--to the perfecting ofthe.system
-and to clearing the path of future economical.or
physiological observers froUl. the obstructions whidt
now belietit? And who that knows the vast extent of
the science, and. how impossible it is that a.divided at
tention can embrace the whole, will contend .that it is
not desirable that some labourers in the field of lite
rature should devote them8elv~ entirely and exclu
sively to this. obje£! ? ..Who that i.s aware of the im
portance of the compreh9R8ive view8 of a Fabr.icius,
an Uliger,. or a Latreille, and the infinite saving of
time of which their inquiries will'be produ«;tive to
their followers, will dispute. their claim to rank
aaioDgst the. most honourable in 8cience? . ,

. II. No objection, I think, now remains against ad
dicting ourselves to entomological pursuits, but that
which seems to have the mOlit weight with you, and
which indeed is ealculated to make the deepest ill1Pres
sion upon the ben minds--I mean the charge ofinhu
manity.and cruelty. That the science of EntoQlology
cannot be properly cultivated without the death of its
objects, and that this is npt to be eWected without put
thig them to some pain, must be allowed; but that this
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;mbstantiat-es the charge Of cruelty against us I alto
gether deny. Cruelty is an upnec6ssary infliction of
suffering, when a person is fond of torturing or de
ttroying God's creatures froiD' hlere wantonness,. with
110 useful end in view; or when, if tMir death be, use
ful aDd lawful, he has ~ec:ourse to 'citcuitou9 modes of
kiBingthem, where dired'ones wriuld answer equally
well. This 'is -cruelty, and tbis witTr you I abominate;
but'Dotthe intliction of death when a jiIstoccasion

IcaUs for it. ,'. .. '. '." . ' .
.' They who see no crnelty in the sports of tbe field,
.·theyare called; can ne~r, 'Of- COOTse, coosiilteotly
allege sueha· charge against tbe entomologiSt; tbe
tortures of wounded birds, of' fiBn .thQt ~wanow tbe
book au.d breakt1le tine,' 01" oNfie 'lmnted hare, being,
'beyoBd eoJDtJarison, greater than thoSe of insects de
1JtToyed·ijHk~rusual·mode. With' respect to utility,
the sportsman, who,tbongh be adc:hJ indeed to the ge-_
neralstock of food, tnakes a~usement his primary ob
ject, 'must surely 'yield the palm to the entomologist,
Who· adds to tbegenerlll stock'of mental food, often
8upplies hints for useful impro"Vements in the arts
and sciences,' and the objects of whose pursuit, unlike
t\tose df.the· former, are preserved and may be applied
to use for many years.

But in the view even of those few wbo think inhu
manity chargeable upon the sportsman, it will be easy
to plaee considerations whicb may rescue tbe entomo
logist from sucb reproo£ It is well known that, in
proportion as we descend in the scale of being, the
sensibilityofth'e objects that constitute it diminishes.
The tortoise walks about after-losing its head; and the
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Polypus, SO far from being injured by the application
'of the knife, thereby ac<iuires an extension of exist- .
enee. Insensibility almost equally gFeat may be found
in the insect world. This, indeed, might:be inferred
a,priori, since Providence seems to have been more

,prodigal of insect life than of that of any ether order
of creatures, animalcula perhaps alone exceptetl. No
part of the creation is exposed to the attack of so
many enemies, or subject to 80 many disasters; so
that the few individuals of each kind which enrich the
valued museum of the entomologist, 'many of which
are dearer· to him than gold or gems, ,are snatched
from the ravenous maw of some bird or fish' or rapa
cious insect; would have been driven by the winds
into the waters and drowned; or trodden underfoot
by man or beasts,-for it is not easy, in some parts of
the year, to set foot to the ground without crushing
these minute animals; and thus also, instead of being
buried in oblivion, they ,have a 'kind of immortality
conferred upon them. Can it be believed that th~

benefieent Creator, whose tender mercies are over all
his works, would expose these helpless beings to such,
innumerable'enemies and injuries, were they endued
with the same sense of pain ~nd irritability of nerve
with the higher orders of animals?

But this inference is reduced to certainty, when we
Ilttend to the facts which insects every day present to
us, proving that the very converse of-our great Poet"11
~oncl~siop,

••• ~ .. " The poor beetle that we tread upon,
In corpo~1 sufferance finds a pang as grea~

, A:s when ~ giant diel~" .
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must be 'regarded as. nearer the truth. Not to mention
the' peculiar organization of insects, which strongly
favours the idea J am inculcating, but which will be
considered more properly in another place, their sang
froid upon the lOllS of their limbs, even (hose that we
aecount most necessary to life, irrefragably proves.that
the pain th~y suffer cannot be very acute. Had a giant
lost an arm or aleg, or were a swordorspeart;un through
his body, he would feel no great inclination for running
about, 'dancing, or eating.. Yet Ii. crane-fly (Tipula)
will leave half its legs in the hands of an unlucky boy
who has endeavoured to catch it; and will fiy here~
there with as much agility and unconcern as- if nothing
had happened to it; 'and an inSect impaled upon a pin
will often devour its prey with as 'much avidity as when:
at liberty. Were a giant eviscerated, his body divided
in the middle, or his head cut oft', it.would be all over
with him; he would move no more; he 'Would be dead
to the calls of hunger; or the emotions of fear, anger,
or love. Not so our iD&eCts. I have seen the com
mon cockchafer walk about with apparent inditrerenee
after so"!e bird had .nearly- emptied its body of its
viscera: a humble-bee will eat honey with greediness
though deprived of its abd,omen; and·J myself lately
saw an ant, which bad been brought out of the nest
by its comrades, walk when deprived of jts head. The
head of a wasp will attempt to liite after it is separated
from the rest of the body; ,and the abdomen under si
milar circumstances, if the finger be moved to it, will
attempt to sting. And what is more extraordinary,
tile hel\diess tr:~nk ofa male M8.qtiB has been known to
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unite itself to the other sex·. These facbl, out of hun
dreds that might be addoeed, are surely suiicient. to
prove that insects do not experieoee the same aeute
sensations of paio with the higher orders of animals;
which Provideuce has endowed with more ample means
of.-voiding' them; and since they were to be exposed
80 universally to attack and injury, this is a most mel'"
~ful provision in their favour; for, were it otherwi8e~
eonsidering the wounds, and dismemberments, and lin
gering deaths that,insects often suffer, what a vast in-

.cre~se w~uld there be of the general sum of pain and
misery ! You will now, I think, allow that the most
buorcine person need not hesitate a moment, whether
he shall devote himselfto the stu<J.y ofEntomology, on
~count of any cruelty attached to the pursuit.

But if some morbid sentimentalist should still .ex
da,im, "Oh! but I cannot persuade myself even for
scientific purposes to' inflict the slightest degree of
pain upon the most insensible of creatures-" Pray~

sir or madam, I would ask, should your green-house be
infested by Aphides, or your grapery by the semiani
Plate Coccus, would this extreme of tenderness induce
yOll 10 ·restrict your gardener. from destroying them ?
Are you willing to .deny yourself these unnecessary·
gratifieations, and to resign your favourite flower8
and fruit at the call. of your fine feelings? Or will
you give up the shrimps, which by their relish enable
you- to playa better part with your bread and butter
~t ~reakfast, and thus, instead of adding to it, contri-.
bute to diminish the quantity of.food~ If not, I shall

, • Dr. Smith'I'Xoar; i. 16\1. Journ.tk PlIys.:r:x.v.lJS6.
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only desire you to recollect that, for a mere personal
indulgence, you cause the death ofan infinitely greater
Dumber of animals, than all the entomologists in the
world destroy for-the promotion of science.

To these considerations, which I have no doubt you
will think conclusive all to the ~l"ea80nablenetlSand
incoBsi&tency of the objections made against the study
of Entomology on the score of cruelty, I shall only add
that I do not intend them as any apology for other
than the most speedy IJnd least painful modes of de
stroying insects; and these will be pointed- out to-you
in a. subsequent letter. Every degree of unnece8llll1"Y
pain becomes cruelty, which! need not ass.~re yOd I
abhor; and from my own observlltions, however ruth
lessly the entomologist may seem to devote th~ few
specimens wanted for scientific purposes to destruc
tion., no one in ordinary circumstances is less prodigal
of insect life. For my own part, I question whether
the drowning individuals, which I have saved from
d.estruction, would not far out-number all that I ever
sacrificed to science.

My next letter will be devoted to the metamorphoses
of insecti, a subject on which some previous explana-
tion is necessary to enable you to understand those '
distinctions between their different states, which will
be perpetually alluded to in the course of our corre
epondeoee ~ and hll'Ving thus cleared the way, I shall
af\erwards proceed tQ the consideration of the injuries
and bentjits of which insects are the calise.

- ,
I am, &c.
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LETTER III.
...-

lJtIETAlJIORPIlOSES OF INSeCTS.

W ERE 'a. naturalist to announce to the world the
discovery of an anima~ which for the first five years of'
its life existed in the form of a serpent; which then
penetrating into the earth, and weaving a shroud of
pure silk ofthe finest texture, contracted itself'within
this covering into a body 'l:ithout external mouth or
limbs, and resembling more than any thing else an
Egyptian mummy; and which, lastly, after remaining
in this state without food and without motion for three
years longer, should at the end of that period burst
its silken cerements, strnggle through' its earthy co
vering, and start into day a winged bird,-what think
you would be the ll1ensation excited by this strange
piece of intelligence? After the first doubts of its
truth were dispelled, what astonishment would suc
ceed ! Amongst the learned, ~hat surmises I-what
investigations! Amongst the vulgar, what eager cu
riosity and amazement! All would be interested in
the history of such an unheard-of phenomenon; even
the most torpid would flock to the sight of such a
prodigy. .

But you ask, '~To what' do all these improbable
suppositions tend? " Simply to 'rouse your attention
to the metamorphoses of the insect 1forl~ ~ost ~
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strange and surprising,' to which I am now about to
direct yoor view,--miracle8, which, though lICucely
surpassed in singularity ~y all that poets. have feigned,
and though actually wrought every day beneath our
eyes, are, beeause of their commonness, and the mi.,.
nuteness of the objeet~, unheeded alike by the igno
rant and the learned.

That butterfly which amuses you with its aerial ex
cursions, one while extracting nectar from the tube of
the hone~"B~ckle, and then, the very image of fickle
ness,' flyitJ~ to a rose as 'if to contrll'8t the hue of its
wings with that or the flower on which it reposes-did
DqtcOJDe into the wdrld as you now behold it., At its
'first exclusion from die egg; and for some months of its
existence afterwards, it was. a worm-like caterpillar;
crawling upon sixteen short legs, greedily devouring
leaves with two' jaws, and seeing by means of twelve
eyes so minute as to be nearly imperceptible without
the aid of a micrOllCope. You now view it furnished
with wings capa\>le of rapid and extensive flights: of
its sixteen feet ten have disappeared, and the remain
ing six are in most reapects wholly unlike those to
which th~y have succeeded; its jaws have vanished, and
are replaced by acu.rled-up pr()bo8Ci~ suited ~nly for
sipping liquid sweets; the fotm:of.its head: is entirely
~hanged,-twolong horns project from its upper sur
face; and, instead of twelve invisible eyes, you behold
two, very large, and composed of at least twenty thou
&and convex lenses, eacllsupposed to be a distinct a"nd
etrective eye!

Were you to push your examination further, and
.b,. dissection to compare the internal ~onformatiouof

•

,
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the' caterpillar with that of the butterfty, you
witness changes even more extraordinary.
former you would find some thousands of m
which in the latter are replaced by others of
and structure entirely,different. Nearly the

, ,
body of the caterpillar is occ~pied by a capaci(J
mach. In the butterfly this bas become convert,
an almost imperceptible thread-like viscus; a
abdomen 'is now filled by' two large packets 0

or othel' organs not visible in the first state.
former, two spirally-convoluted tubes·were fillE
a silky gum; in the latter, both tubes and sil
almost totally vanished; and changes equall:
have taken place in the economy and struct..ure
nerves and other organs.

What a surprising traosf,;,rmation! Nor' w
all.' ·The change from one form to the other,
direct. An intermediate state not less singula:
vened. After casting its skin even ·to itt! vel
several times, and attaining its full growth, thl
-pillar attached itself to a leaf by a silken girt
body greatly contracted: its !kin ,once mor

'asunder, and -disclosed an oviform mass, with,
terior mouth, eyes, or limbs, andexhibitingfii
symptom' of life than.8 slight motiOll when' t(
In this state of death-like torpor, and without
food, the insect existed fol' several months, '
length the tomb burst, anel out of a ease not mo
an inch long, and a quarter'of an inch in dh
proceeded the butterfly before you, which cover
face of nearly,four inches square..

Almost every insect which you see has undeJ
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transformation as singular and surprising, though va
ried in many of its circumstances. That activ~ little
8y, DOW an· unbidden guest at your table a, whose delit
eate palate selects your choicest viands, .one while eX,.

tending his proboscis to the margin of a drop of wine,
aDd then gaily flyiag to take. a more solid repast from
a pear or a peach; now gamboling with his comrades
in the air, now gracefully currying his furled wiugs
with his taper.feet,-was but the other day a. disgllst
ing grub, without wings, .without legs, without eye.q,
.wallowing, well pleased, in the midst of a mass of ex
crement..

The "grey-coated gnat," whose humming saluta
tion, while she makes her airy circles about your bed,
gives terrific warning of the sanguinary operation in
which she is ready to engage, was a few hour!! age the

\ '
inhabitant of a stagnant pool, IllOre in shape like a fish
than an in~ect~ Then to hav~ been taken out of the
water would have been speedily fatal; now it could as
little exist in .any other element than air. Then it
breathed through its tail; now through openings i~ ~ts

sides. Its shapeless head, in that period of its exist
ence, is now exchanged for one adorned with elegantly
tufted antenn." and furnished,. instead of jaws, with
an' apparatus more artfully wnstructed than the cup
ping glasses orthe phlebotomist-an apparatus which,
at the same time that it strikes in the lancets, compo-'
ses. a tube for pumping up the flowing blood.

The "shard-born beetle," Whose "sullen' horp,"
as he directs his "droning flight" close past your ean

a" Crenill etiam nOD vocatus ut Musca advola." Arislopbon i. PiJ

Ua,orilta spUd Atheu,JIlIlPJ. (Moutrd,56.)
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in your evening walk, calling up in .poetic assoclatioa
the lines in which.he has·been alluded to by Shake
speare, Collins, and Gray, was not in his i~fancy an in
habitant of air; the first period of his life being spent
,in gloomy solitude, as a grub, under the surface ofibe
earth.-The shapeless maggot, which you scarcely fail
to meet with in some one of every handful of nuts you
crack, would not always have grovelled in that hum
ble state. If your unlucky intrusion upon its vaulted
.dwelling had not left it to perish ilL the wide world,.it
would have continued to reside there until its full
growth had been attained. Then it would have gnawed
itself an opening, and having entered the earth, and
,passed a few months in'a state of inaction, would at
length have emerged an elegant beetle furnished with
a slender and very long ebony beak; .two wings, and
two wing-cases, ornamented with yellow bands;, six

.feet; and in every respect unlike the worm from which
it proceeded.

That bee--but it is needless to multiply instances.
.A ilUfficient number has been adduced to show, that
the apparently extravagant supposition with which I
set out may be paralleled in the insect world; and that
the metamorphoses of its inhabitants are scarcely less
astonishing than would be the transformation of a ser
pent into an eagle.

These changes I do not purpose explaining minutely
in this place: they will be adverted to more fully in

'subsequent l~tteFs. Here I mean merely to give you
such a gene~al view of the subject as shall impress you
with its claims to attention, and such an explanation of

-the states through which insects pass, and o~ the ~tfe-
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renl terms made use of to designate them in each, as
8hall enable you to comprehend the frequent allusions·
whith·must be·made to them in our future correspond.
ence.

The states through which insects paSll are four: the
rgg,. the larea,. the pupa,' and the imago.

The first of these Deed not be here adverted to. In
the sec01Id, or immediately after the exclusion fromthe
egg, they ate so~, without wings, and inshlipe usually
somewhat like worms. This Linne called the larea
state, and an insect 1Vhen in it a larDa, adopting aLatin
word signifying a ma,k, because he considered the real
insect while under this form to be as it ·were masked.
In the English language we have no common term that
applies to the second state of all insects, -though we
have several for that ofdifferent- tribes. Thus we call
the coloured and often hairy larvm of butterflies and
moths taterpillars ,. the white and more compact larve
of flies, many beetles, &c. grubs or maggDt,a,' and the
depressed larv-m of· many other insects 'lIlO""". The
two rormer terms I shall sometimes use in a similar
sense, rejecting tbe last; which ought to be confined to
trne 'lJermn J but I shall more commonly adopt Linne'8

tenn, and call insects in their second state, larDtl: b•

In this period 'of their life, during whicll they eat
voraciously and cast their skin several times, insects

,,' .
• GenUa, ot gentle., is a synonymous word employed by our old au-

thors, but is now Obsolete, except with anglen. Thlls Tusser, in a pas·
-age pointed out to me by Sir Joseph Daub:"-

" Rl!werd DC!t thy Ilaeep when ye take oft bis cote
'W~th tlCf'itcbes and patches as brode as a grote •
tet not snch ungentlenesse happen to thine
Lt-ast tlie with ber gentils do make it to pine."

b For 1M dilfere" kiDtft of lan-Ie, see PLATE•. XVII. XVIU.XJiX; _

TOL.I. F
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live a shorter or lODg('r period, some only a few daY'
or _weeks; O~ril several mOnths or years. They :then
cease eating'; fix themselves in a secure ,place; tlleir
skin separates once more and discloses an oblong body,
and. t.beyhave now attained the tkiFd state of their
existence.

From the swathed appearan£6 of most insects in t~is

state, in whidltheydo not ,badly, resemltle in miniatore
a child uU88ed. up li~e.a mUDlRly,ill swaddling clothes,
according to ,the, barbarous fasIrion, onCe p:reYaleat
he.rei RJ¥.l .stiU'retainedin many puts of the continent;
Linne' has called it tile:pw.pq.8t51t~, and anjn~t when
under .this fonri a ptipa;-tenDs which, will be here
,adopted in the same,senser .In this state most inseCts
eat no !odd;,are.incapable of.loeomotion; and if.opcu
ed,seemfilled with a'; watery JiUid, iJiw.hich DO distiud
or.g~lDi"canbe..traced. ·Externally, hawewer, tae sIlape
of thepupE of diiferent tribes varies 'Cooside1'!\lly, and
diJf8ren~nameli.have been .applied to the~. . . ,

Thos.eofthe.beetle and bee trwee.ar8 covenad with
a.membranousskin; inclusibg in separate 1U1d diStinet
sheaths the riternal otgailli, as the anten"&!, 'legs, ad
.wings,~ whi.cbareconsequentlf not closely applied to
the.body, but hue their form for the mostpart clearly
distinguishable.' . To. these Aris{otle ariginaJIy §Rve
,the.n~of 'nymphll!":., which was rontinue4by Swam
~erdam an,d ot~er authors prior to .Linne, who calls

;. :thel,D in~omplete ,pupre, and h~ been a,4Qptedby filany
English writers on inseets11.

Butterflies, moths, and some ofthe two-winged tribe,
are in their pupa state also inclosed in a simjlar mem
branous envelope; but ~heirlegs"an.tenl1~J'and wings,

a ~"•.4tWa.1,5. ,c. 10. bl'IoAQ-XVI• .Fta;~.
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~e closely'folded over the breast IlR.d'8ittes; ·and the
whole: body inclosed. in a common case o,r C()teri!1g i)f
a horny consistence, which tldmits, a'llluch less di8t~
'new ofthe organs beneath it. As'th~epuJHl' are otl;en
tinged of a gOldeD celo,ur,' .they were .called 'from:"t:his
eircumstance chr!Jsalide.~ by the Greeks, and' aureli~
by the Ro~ans,both which terms are in ~ome me~ure
l,Mlcome anglicized; and.though 'not strictly applicable
to ungil."ed pupe, are now often 'given to: those of' q.Jl
lepidopterous insects-. , These by Linnea~e·denoroi.

'nated obtectefl-puplE'b..

a In explanation of the terms Lepidoptera, upidoptern" Cokopwa,
Itc. which will frequentlf OCllur in the foll~wingpage. befote comillg'
retularly to dd1dlfiolll, it is necessary here ·to state' tbat they ·ha-nl re

ftItDee- to the n_ «i't'cn by entOmoIo'tists til tlle dift'erent· order' or
~llfi.JI.cds, as under:'
1 Cokopt...a colI,Bistln« of Beetks.c Plate I. Fig. 1-6.
2 Streplipterll of the genera Xenol8ndStylop,. PlateIl. Fig.l.
Slkrmtlptera'- of the~8" Plate I. Fig. 7. .

4 fJrt"~era -'--- ()f Cocb'Otlcla, 'LoMt" GrtU,/ropptri,-Cneket,.
SjNctru, MJlate,..~e.· Plate lL Fig.i. S•.

5 HmPjIUr~consiltlng of B~.. CiCillllB, Water-scorpioftl, Water-boat-
. . .mew, Plant-lice, Cpchineal Insects, &tc. Plate II. Fie.,4~ 5.

CI TrlcAoptera consisting at the ftics ptoduced'by the various spe'cies of

ea.~,'PArgpndtJ, L. Pla~ 111. Fig. 4. .

"f .I..c!pidoJ,tera t1Mustin« of Butterji.,. Hmekm"tll',alld1tot1ll. Plate III.
Fir·I-S. _

.8 NtIIf'optera consistiDg of iJra8on-jli~,. ,Jnt.uo"", EphWlertll. life.
Plate III. Fig. 5. 6. .

.•~"'liCollaiiltlilgoeBUS; Wlilt.:; and ·~tbet illletts armedw'tth

" , i ..tJnf~oreIJiplllilor,'anti. Its """'.. PJaie IV. '.Fig. l..-..s:
- 'I) Dipler/l !;OlJslstjDC .r FUel, GMIt, &ndotker lw!o.alllrGlI "lDSef:ts.

'. l'1W; IV. fig. 4. 5. Plate V. Fig. L
. '" "'\ . ,. "' ."" ..

, II .lp1ur.fliptflf'lJ consisting of the Flea genus. Plate V.' Fig. 2.

It :Kptda ~ ,of J.filu'·Lk~,&~ • .Plate v .. Fig. 3-6.
b, Pun,UI. F•. la-IS"
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I have said that mo,t insects eat no food in thep1ip~

state. This qualification is netessary, because in theo
metllmorphoses of insect!!; 88 in all her other operaJ

tions, nature proce~ds by measured stepS', and a very
considemble Jiumber (the tribe oflocusts, cockroacheS',
bugs, spiders, &c.) not only greatly resemble the per
fect insect in form, but are equally capable with it o~
eating and moving. As these insects, howe~er, cast
their skins at stated periods, and undergo change!'!,_
though slight, in their e~ernaland internal confOrma
tion, they are regarded also as being subject to meta"
morphoses. These pupre may be subdivided into two
dasses s first, those comprised, with some exceptions,
under the Linnean Aplera, which in almost every re
spect resemble the perfect insect, and were called by
Linne complete pupre; and secondly, those of the Lin
...ean order Hemipterd, which resemble the perfect in
sect, except in having onlythe ,rudiments of wings, and
to which the name of semi-complete pupe was applied
by Linne, and that of semi-nymphs by sOme other au
thors a • There is still a fifth kind ofpupre, which are
not, as in other instances, excluded from the skin of'
the larva, but remain concealed under it, and were
hence called by Linne coarctate pupre. These, _which
are peculiar to flies and some other dipterous genera..,
may be termed cased-nymphs".

When, therefore, we employ the term pupa, we may
refer indifferently to the third state_of any insect, the
particular order being indicated by the context, or all
explanatory epithet. _The terms chrysalis,_ (dropping

. aurelia, which is superfluous), nymph, semi-n!Jmph,

• PLAn: XVI. FIG••• 5. b PLAT!: XVII, FIG. 1-4.
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and cased-nymph, on the other hand definitely pointjng
out the particular sort of pupa meant: just as in' Bo
tany, the common term pericarp applies to lill seed
vessels, the several kinds beingdesignated by the name&
of ~psule, silicIe, &c.

The envelope of cased-nymphs, which is formed of
the skin of the larva, considerably altered in tbrm and
texture, may be conveniently called the puparium'!:
but to the artifical coverings of different kinds, whe
ther of silk, wood, or earth, &c. which mauy insects
of the other orders fabricate for themselves previously
to assuming the pupa state, and which have been
called by different writers, pods, cads, husks, and lJetUII,
I shall continue the more definite French term cocon, ,
anglicized into cocoon b.

After remaining a shorter or longer period, some
species only a few hours, others months, others one or
~noreyears, in the pupa state, the inclosed insect, now
become mature in all its parts; burl)ts the case which
inelosed it, quits the pupa, and enters upon the fourth
.nd last state.

We now see it (unless it be an apterous species)
furnished with wings, capable of propagation, and
often under a form altogether difterent from those
which it has previously borne-a perfect beetle, but
terfly, or othel' insect; This Linne termed the imago
state, and the animal that had attained to it the imag,o.~·

because, having laid aside its mask, and 'cast off its
'2fJaddling bantls, being no longer disguised or confined,
or in any respect imperfect, it is DOW become a tn~

'repr~sentative or image of its species. This state is iJ\
II P~)\TE XVII. FIG.I? II PJ,A.'l'JI; XVII. Fro. &--10,



general rel'eiTea to when an insect is spoken of' witl~
out the 'restricting tennslar,va or pupa.

Such 'beirig the sioglUlarity of the tran"fonnatioos of
in~etfl,you will Dot think the antieots Were so ",hoUt
unprovided with a show of argument as We are atens.
tOlled to considertbem, for' their belief 'in the possi.
bility of many of the marvellous 'metamorphoses which
tLeir' poets recount. Utterly ighdrant as they Were of
mooorn physiological discoveries, the conversion of a
caterPillar into a butterfly, musfhave ~etm a fad sufti~

cient to put to a nonplUS all the sceptical oppugners of
such transformations. ' And, however we may smile
in this enlightened age at the inference drawn not twe')
centuries ago by sir Theodore Mayerne, the editor ~
Mouffet's work on insects, " that if animals are trans~

muted so may' metals a," it was not, in fact~ with his
limitedknowledge on tnese subjects, so very preposte:',
rous. It is even possible that some of the ltonderfnl
ta:lesiofthe andents were grafted on the changes whicq
tooy observed to take place in insects. The death alid
revivification of the phrenix, from the ashes of which,
before' attaining its perfect state, .arose first a worm
(!TX(A)},,~;); in many of its particulars resembles what oc~
curs in the metamorphoses of insects. Nor is it very
unlikely that the doctrine of the metempsychosis took

'its rise from the same source. What argument would
be thought by those who maintained this doctrine more
plausible in favour ofthe transmigration-of sQuls,than
the seeming revivification ofthe dead chrysalis.'i What
more probable; than that its apparent reassumption of
life should be ~wing to its receiving fortenantthe SOlt~

- • Episto Dellic"t~
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.t' ,tlctqte·e.tiJllin.J. 4oc)JSled to. 'aD:in\ate an. i..-t 'of
tilloilarhabits w-itlt tbose.bieh had defiled hitl·human
~~eBtaJ

_At.tJ,.e.p~ntda~_howel',r,~e trutforlllaliOllS of
j~t~ iNly~J(l3t that eX<:ElSlt ?fthe marvellou8,whi:ch
migbt .on«;e hav4'Jurl1i.shed argumeutsfor ·the-iictiorts
A)f.tIJ(Ull¥iep~,#ftd.t.bedrQ~s·Qf-P,araceIMls~ 'We
all theQl metalIlorphosesartd tra~formatiob.s, ·bec;.au~

th4\8~ wms ere in eommouuse, ·and are mOl"e' expre.
sivQ .of ·the lUJ4d.en eh.anges ·tbat ensue than 'aIiy new
l)l)eL But, str,ietly, they·ought· rather· to be tenned a
·.series:.0£ developments. A caterpillar is 'uot, -in ··filet,_
'l\ simple but a .compollJId animal, I:ontaini*g- witbin'it
u.,e;g.erm ofthe,futme butt.etfly, inclosed in wliatwill
.J>e the ~ae of the,pupa, which is -itselfin'cluded in the
tJJre~ or more .illtill1i, one over< the othe~, .that willBuc·
.eeBSiYely coVer the larva. Ai. tbi, increases in .s~ile

~ parts e~pabd,preBellt_themselves, and ate,'in
to,n .-thrown. o~, until at length. the .p~rfect ,inseCt,
whidI .badbeen concealed in thissuGeessiOll'of-masks,
js.displayed in ullgenlliile .form.. T.haHhis. is- th6'Pto
per explanation of the phenomenon Jua8 be~ satisfac
torily proved 'by. SWWDnaetdam,:Malpighi, abd· other
anatomists. The first~me.ot.iol)e~Lil1\istrieu&llatura~

listdiltCov..red,"by aceunlte di$ileeti:olUl,~ot:ably the
_ios of the larva and of the, pnpa ine~ in.eadl
pther, bnt within tbeIQ. the very b~ttertly itself; with

a" A priestwbo has cHl/1Ik wine 'shatt in'igrlltt! into'a moth or ily, feed.

ing on ordure.· . He w" lIieid,'tbe gold of a prle8t ibBlI paSs a tliOosauci
tilaa into tbe bo4ies qf ~piders. If ~ man sllall s,teal hon",y, be tlball \Ie
born -a great stin,;ing gqat;. if oil, a~ oil-drinking beetle; i,f s.-llt•.3

cicada; ~f a h~lIlie;:uld u:~. sil, aJ! ichneumon lIy." ja>tUutu of .tfen~

JIb..
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its' organs indeed in an almost· fluid state, hut stiR pm-..
feet in all its parts a, Of this fact you may convince
yourself without Swaminerdam's skill, by plunging·
into vinegar 0'1' spirit of- wine a caterpillar about to.
assume the pupa state, and letting it remain there a

:few days for the purpose of giving oonsistenoy to its.
parts; or by boiling it in water for a few minutes.' A

·very rough dissection will then enable you to detect
·the future butterfly; and you will find that the wingll,
rolled 'up into a sort of cord, are lodged between the

Jirst and seoond segment of the c8:terpilla~; that the
antennlE and trunk are coiled .up in front of the bead;

·and that the legs, however ditferent their form, are
actually sheathed in its legs, Malpighi discovered the

·eggs of the future moth, in the chryilalis ofa silkworm
.only a fewdaYil old II, and. Reaumur thOse of Born..
·1J!JoXdisPQr even in'the cater-pillar, and that se"enor·
'eight days before its change into the pupae, A cater..,
·pillar, then, may be regarded as a looomotive egg,
..baving for its embryo the inoluded butterfly, which
-after a certain period assimilates to itseIftqe animal
.substances by which it is surrounded; has its organs
.gradually developed; and at length, breaks through
-the shell which incloses it.

ThiiJ" explanation strips the ~ubject or every thing.
m~l'aculou8, yetby no means reduces it to a simple or"
uninteresti~g operation. .Our reason is confounded

.at the reflection that a larva, at first not tJ,licker than a,

thread, includes iti own triple, or sometimes octupIe,
"teguments ;the case of a chrysalis, and a'butterfly, all
~uriou~ly folded in each other; with an apparatus of'-

f lIP!'s ~lIlalll'!l' ii. 24, t 87. r. 2, 4. b D.e B0fIl6~ce, 29. ~ Reawn, i.1I59..
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vetl8els for breathing 'and digesting, ofnenes fur 8e,-~

,sation, and of muscles for moving; and that these v-a"
,rious forms of existence will undergo their successive
evolutions, by aid of a few leavQs received into its sto..
mach. And still less able are we to comprehend how
this organ should at one time he capable of digesting
leaves, at another only honey; how one while a silky

_ftuid should be secreted, at another none; or how or..
gans at one period essential to the existen~e of the
insect, should at another be cast off, and the whole sy.
stem which supp.orted them vanish.

Nor d,oes this explanation, though it precludes the
idea of that resemblance, in every particular, which, at .
one time, was thought to obtain between the metamor~

phosis of insects, especially of the LFpidoptera- order,
.and the resurrection of the body, do away that general
. analogy, which cannot.fail to strike everyone who at
~ considers the subject. Even SW,ammerdam, whose
observations have proved that the analogy, is not 80

,,~omplete as had been imagined, speaking ofthe meta
morphosis of insecte, uses the~e strong words: "This
rrocess is formed in so remarkable a manner in butter
flies, that we see therein the resurrection painted be..

,fore our eyes, and exemplified so as to be examined by
our hands a ." To see, inde.ed, a caterpillar crawling
upon ,the earth, sustained by the most ordinary kinds
of food, which,' when it has existed a few weeks or
months under this humble for:ql, its appointed work

-beiog finisbt>,d, passes into an intermediate state of
~ingdeath, when it is wound up in a kind of
~brou4 and encased in a coffin, and is most commonlr

II H4J" Sllljlmm~ i. 121 .,
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buried WMler the earth, (though soliletiaes its'sepul..
ehre is in the water, a!1d at others iQ nrious I1Ibstanees
jn the air,) and after this aeature and othen of its '
tribe have remained their destiDed time in tJais death..
like state, to behold ~rth, air, and water, give up daeir
several prisooers: to survey them, when, ealled by .the

,warmth of the s041F 'beam, they bunt from their sepul
chres, cast otTtJaeir cerements, from this state oftorpid
,inactivity, C01Qe forth, as a brid.e out ofher chamber,........
to survey them, I say, arrayed iQ their nuptial glety,
prepared to enjoy a new and more exalted coDdition of

r life, in which all their powers are deTeloped, and they
are arrived at the peJ'fection oftlleir I1ature ; wh~ DO

.longer confined to the earth they can travenethe fields
of air, their food is ~e nedar of flowers, 8I1d love~
.gins his blissful reign ;.,-who that witnesses this inter..
·esting scene can he'lp seeing in it a lively representa
,tion.ofman in his threefold state of exigteMe, aod mbre.
especially of that happy day, -nen at the call of the

,great Sun of Righteousness, all th.t are in tile pve~
shall come forth, the sea shall give up her dead, and
death being swallowed up of life, the IJatioD1J of the

,lllessed· shall live and love·to the ages ofeternity i

But although the analogy betweeu the different
states of insects and thol8 of the body of man is only. .
general, yet it is much more complete··with respect'w
his 8Oul. He first appears in this frail body-a child of
the earth, a crawling worm, his soul 'Qeing in a course
bf training and preparation for a more perfect and glo...
rious existence. Its course being finished, it casts oft"
the earthy body,. and goes into a hidden state of being
jq Haties, where iY-reats frpm its.works~ and ia pre~



pared: fOl',its;puu consummation. .The· titlae for tlH,
beiiig arrived, it eames forth clothed with.a glerioall
body, ~ot.·like. itiformer,.though«ennwating from it.
.for ~gla "it 'Was.80wn lVl:animal body, it JhaJ1.~
raised a apiritual body," endowed w1tb ·a"PM~d

powers, lUulties.andpri',i1eges .comnie.urate to i~

new' ~Bd·happy.state. A:Dd hero the parallel hold,s
peri'ectly:ootween the insectand the man. The butter..
fly', .ille representative. of the soul, is prepared in t~
ld.wfor its future llltateofglory ;Bnd ifit be net.de..
.troyed .by the iohneumoD8and other enemies. to:wbidl
jt is exposed, symbolical of t~e vi~ that destroy tINt _
spiritu"allife of the soul, it will eome to its state of re...
pose iJ.l the p~pa, which is its Hades; and'at length;
when it assumes the imago, break. forth with new
powers and ,beauty to its final glory and the reign of
love. So that in this view of the subject well might

,.~he Italian poet exclaim:
Non y',aceorgete voi,.chenoi siam' fermi
Nati a formar I' angeli~ farfallaa ?

The EgyptiJrn fable, 8S it is supposed to be, of Cu~
pid and Psyclte, seems built upon this fuundation.
f' Psyche," says an ingenious and learped writer,
" meaus in Greek the human sool; and it mea"ns alsQ
a butterflyb, pf~which apparently strange double sense
the undoubted reason is) that a butterJly wail a very

a Do you oot p~rce-ive that we are ~aterpmars,burn to form the"an
~dlc butterfly 1

b It is worthy of ~);. tnt in tbe Dorth.a.ud !fest of Englaud tbe
lIIotb!! tbat fly into candles are called .aulu (sollls), perbaps from the old
notion tbat the souls of the dead fly about at nigbt iu search of light.
for tbe same reaso". probably, tbe comlllon people in Gcrmttny call tht~
«lIo~" (gcistchcn).
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'andent symbol of the 8oul-:-from the prevalence of
this symbol, and the consequent coincidence of the
names, it happened that the Greeksculptors frequently
represented Psyche as subject to Cupid in the shape of
a butterfly; and that even when she appears in theit'
works under the human form, we find her d~corated

with the light and filmy wings of that gay insecta."
. The fbllowing beautiful little poem falls in so ex..
actly with the subject I have' been diseussing, tbat I
'Cannot reSist the temptation I feel to copy it for you,
especially as I am not aware that it has appeared any
where but in a newspaper.

THE BUT:rERFLY'S BIRTH.DAY,
BY TUE At/THO It or "TliE ~UTTJ:R'LY'SBALLo"

The shades of night were scarcely fled;
. The air was mild, the winds were still ;

And slow the slanting sun.beams spread
O'er wood and lawn, o'er heath and hilI :

From fleecy clouds 'Of pearly hue
H~d dropt a short but balmy shower,

That hung like gems of morning dew
On every tree and e,ery flowe.. :

And from the Blackbird's mellow throat
Was pour'd so loud and long a swell,

As echoed with responsive note
, from mountain sidc_ and shallowy deU:

When bursting forth to life and light,
The offspring of enraptur'd May,

'The Bt.:TTERFLY, on pinions bright;
l4aunch'd in full splendour on the day.

~- NlJre5'~ Elloll', i. lOJ.2.
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Unconscious of a mother's· care,
No infant wretchedness she k.Dew;

But as she felt the Ternal air,
At once to full perfection grew.

Her slender fonlJ, IltJrereallight,
Her TeITet.fext....'d wiogli enfold;

With all the rainbow's colours bright1
And dropt with spots of burnish'd gold.

Trembliog ".ith joy awhile she stood,
And felt the suo's eoliTeniog ray;

Drank from the skies the Tital Hood,
Aod wooder'd at her plumage gay !

And balaoc'd oft her broider'd win~s,

Thro' fields of air preper'd to sail :

Then on her Teot'roos journey springs,
Aod floats along the riling gale.

Go, child of pleasure, range the field"
Taste all the joys that sprillg cao giTe,

Partake what bounteous Bummer yields,
And liTe whilst yet 'tis thine to lin:.

, Go sip tire tQSe's fragraot dew,
The lily's honeyed cop explore,

From 1l0wer to flower the search renew,
And rifle aU the woodbine's store:

And let me trace thy ngrant flight,
Thy moments too of short repose,

Aod mark thee "then with fresh delight
Thy golden piuioDB ope and close.

But hark! whilst thus I mUling stand,
Pours 011 the gale an airyllote,

And breathing from a TiewltlSs balld, 
$.oft liherT tona aroulid me float!

77
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-They cease-bnt ItitI:inel_I·)jIll.Fj
A whisper'll voice of hope aael joy,

"Thy hour of rest approacinll Dear,

" Prepare thee. 1IIOrtv.1'l.....tlloli mOlt d.l.....

•, Yet start Dot !--ou ·tliy cloilieg eye ,
" Another day shall stilllilfJeld; ,"

" A SUD of milder J'IIdiaocen.e,
" A happier &88 of JOYI 1Udold•.

" Shan the pou,...,orm thahhocks'tAy Msht,
"The humbl8Bt'torm in'utu"". fta,'

" Thus rise in new-horn'hlsUe bri8fati
." And yet the tlmWem-tfJlllth iri .... i

" Ah! where were once 11.1" 8ofdeb. eye&;
" Her glitteriag'wingllof'purple·prid6'? '

" CODeeal'd beneatk' a rude .QieguillI1 .
" A shapelesr.mllls to'eartb aMied.

" Like thee the'laaplesueptile Ii''>d;
" Like.thee' lie toU'd, tilDe thee be ~pun, .

" Like thiae his'c1oeilfg ilell' arri,fd,
" His labour· cdas~d, hili.web, was, done. .

" And shalt tbou, Dumber'd with tbe;.t~,

." No happier, state of .tieing' know?

" And thall no fatore morrow B1Ied'
" On thee a beam of bii8htel' gto\t '?

" Is this the bound, of power ditine, . '
" To ,animattt' au, inseoH'rame i '

"Or shall'Jiot be who·moulfled thiDe"

" Wake at- his will the ,vital flame ~

" Go, mortal Hn thy reptile state, •
" Enough to It_ow to'ihee _,gi... ~

c, Go, and the joyflfl tra.tb· relate, Y

" Frail ehildofeartli! hip heit'·ofJtQTeil t:'
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A question here natGI'811y presents itself-\Vhy are

iUileCts subjecl,to theile cllangesl For what imd'is it
th,", instead {jfpreserving like other animals" the same
geJleralform from infancy to old age, they appear at
_Ii! period uoder a shape so different from that which
tlley finally assUme ; and why should they pass through
an intermediate state of torpidity so extraonlinary'? I
en only answer that such is the will of the Creator,
w.hodoubtless had the wisest endllJ in view, although
we are ineompetentsatisfactorily to discover them. Yet
one reason for this conformation may be hazarded. A
very important part assigned to insects in the ~nomy
ofnature, a8 I ahall hereafter show, is that of speedily
.remoring iluperabundant aad decaying animal and ve"
getable matter. Fouucb agent8,an insatiable voracity
jsan indispensable qualification, and not lessso unu8ual

_ powel"il of multipIHation. BUt these faculties are in a
great degreeincotRpatibie. Aa insect occupied in the
work of reproduction ,could not continue its VOTaoioutl
feeding. , Its life, therefore, after leavihg the egg, is
divided intotlaree stages; In the first; as larva, it is in
a state of,sterilitY; its sole object is the satisfying its
Hlsatiable h~nger; and, for digeiting the masses offood
"iell'it consumes, itdntestinesD.r,::l almost all stomach.
This is usually by ,much the lo~est period of its ex"
isteaee. Having new laid up a ,sto~e of materials
for the development of the future perfect insed, it·
beeOlRes a pupa ; and during this inactive period the

, a A few v~tebrate animal's, ~iz. frogs, t~ads; and newts, undergo me
tablorplpget!l in' _omerelpeetl aoalogOUll to t~ose of insects, tbeii:' lint
form as tadpoletl;beinl very di!fereut frolB that whleb, they.alrerWllll'd.
asl.me. These reptiles too, as well al snakes, cast their skin by an ope.
fation ;omewbat similar to that in lai"tJa:; 'There Ii nothing, bowever;
,111 tbeir~rJlb-at all resembliJJg the I!Upa state in insecta.
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importa~tprocess slowly proceeds, uninterrupted b;t ,
the calls of appetite. At length the perfect insect is

'disclosed. It now often requires no food at all; and
scarcely-ever more than a very small quantity; foJ;' the
reception of which its stomach Juts been contracted, in
~ome instances, ~o a tenth of its former bulk. Its almost
sole object is now the multiplication of its kind, from
which it is diverte~ by no other propenllity; and tbl9
important duty being performed, the end of its em.t..
ence has been answered, and it expire.s.

It ~ust be confesaed that some objections might be
thrown out ~gainstthi.hypot~esis,yet I thinknone that
would not admit of a plausible answer. To these it ie
foreign to my purpose now to attend, and I shall con-·
elude thi13 letter by pointing out to ,you the variety of
neW' relations which this arrangement introduces inter
nature; One individual uni~es in itself, in fact, three 
species, whose mpdes ofexistence are often as different
as those. of the most distantly related animals orothel;'
tribes. The same insect often lives successively in three

. Or four worlds. It is an inhaQitant ofthe wat~r durin~
one period; of the earth duri~ga.nother; and ofthe air

-during'a third : and fitt~d for its various abode!! by new
organs and instruments, and a new form in each. Think
(to use an illustration of Bonnet) but of the eocoonoC
the silk-worm! How many hands, how many machines

• does notthis little ball put into motion! Ofwhat riches
should we not have been deprived" if the moth of the
silk-worm had been born a mqth, without having. been
previously a caterpilla~! The dqmes,tic !,!conomy of a
luge portion of mankind would have been fonned on II

plan altogether different from that which now pr{lvahs..
I a,Ul, &c..

• I
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'LEtTER IV. •

-
INJURIES CA USED BY INSECTS.. . ', .' .

I .
DlltECT INJUB~ES.

IN the letter which I devoted to the defenCe of Bnt~
bIOlogy, I gave you reason to expect, more eft"eeiliaPy
ttJ obviate the objection drawn from the suppOsed in
~ifieanee ofinseets, that I should enter largely into
the question of their.importarice to Us both as inst~u

1l1ell1s of good and evil. This I shall .now attempt;
and, as I "ish to leave upon your mind, a pleasant im..
premon with respect to my filvourites, 1 shall begili
with the last,of these'subjects-the .nJuriJ which they
do to U8. .

The Almighty QrdaiDs various instruments for the
punishment of offending nations« sometimes he breaks.
Ulem to piecet! with the iron rod of war ; at others the
elements· afe let 100s8 against them; earthqUakes and'.
800& o.f fire, at his word, bring sudden destruction.'
'upon theIn;-seasons unfriendly to vegetation threateu. ,
them w~tkfamine; the .blight and mi~dew realize these
threats; and often, the more t9 manifest and glorify
Iris Power, he employs mearis, at first sight, apparently
the most insignificant and inadeq.tt*.te. to effect theit'
1'UiB; tIUt numeroua tribes of insect,',are his anDie8~,

Dlarsh~by him, and by hIlt -irresistible, cOlPmaod

«J_I ti.26.
~O~L . G

I -

• i
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:impelled to -the work of'destruction: where he direettJ
them they lay waste the earth, and famine and the pes..
tilence often follow in t~ir train,.

The generality of mankind overlook or disregard
these powerful, because minute, dispensers of punish
~nt; seldom considering in how many w.ays their
welfare is affected by them: but the fact is ceriain', that
8hould it please God to give them a general commis
sion against Uil, and should he excite them to attack, at
the Bame time,our 'bodies, our clothing, oUt" houses,
our cattle, and the produce of our fields. and gardeR8l;
we should SOOD be reduced, in every poesiblerespect,
to a state of extremewretchedne8s; the prey of the
moat filthy and disgusting diaeaseil, divested of a co-

.verinA', un.~eltered, except by caves and dungeons,
from the inclemency of the seasons, exposed to aU thl
extremitiell'of want and famine,. and in the elid, as Sir
Joseph Banks, speaking on this subject, has well ob
served·, driven with all the larger animals .from~
faee·.of the earth. You may smile, perhaps, andth~
thua high-eolouredpieture, bu.t you will re~llect-:-I
am not· stati~ the miilcroefs that in~tscommonly d~
but what they would do aecording to all probability, if
tertJain counter-checks restraining them within due
limits had not been' put in action; and; which th~y

actually do, as you will ~,in patticular ClJSIlS, when
tlwse counter-cheeks are .dimiwilhed or. removed•.

.Insects maybe said, without hyperbole, to have es
-tablished a kind ef 1Qliver~ empire over the earth
apd its inhabitu,nts. This is prilwipaUy ~nspicuoUB i~

'tJt,e injuries wllic~ they occasion,for nothing ia nature
~

• 011 the Bli8At iii Cum, p. 9. .
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that possesses or ha~ pOsllC!J1led animal or-vegetable life,
is safe from' their inroads. Neither the cunning of the.
fox, nor the swiftnell8 of the horse or deer, nor. the
strength of the buNo, nor the ferocity of the lion 01"

tiger, nor the arltlour of the rhinoceros, lior the giant
bulk ()f sagacity of the elephant, nor even the autho..
lity ofhnperial man, who boasts himself to be the l~rd

ofall, ,ca" secure them,from· becoming a pr~y.to these,
despised be~s. The air atrords no protection to~, ,
birds, nor tbe water to the fish; insects pursue them all
to their most 8ecr~ conclaves and stron~st citadels,
and 'compelJhem to 8ubmifto their sway. Flora's em.
pire is still m~re exposed to their cruel domination and
ranges; and tbere is scarcely one of her innumerable
subjects, from the oak, the glory of the forellt, to the
most minute lichen thatgrow8·upon its trunk, that is
Bot destined to be the food. of thetie next to nonentities
in our estimation~ -And when life departs fromm'!Jl,
the inferior Rllimals, or vegetables, they become uni
versally, 800ner or .later" the inheritance of insects.
. I shall principally bespeak· your attention to tbe in
juries in question 8.8 they airect ourselves. These may
be divided into direct ud indirect. By direct injui'i~

I mea~ every species of attack upon our own persons,
alld by indirect, sueh 8.8 are made upon- our· property.
To the former of these I shall confine myself in the
present letter. -

Il\lIeCtr!, as to their direct attacks upon QS, may be
arranged in three principai classes. Th~, namely,
which seek to,make us their food; those whose object

G 2 '
,
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~ to prevent' OJ' re..en~ an injury which they either I

fear, or have received from us; and those whieh iD~

deed oWer os nff violenee, 'but yet ineommode U8 ex...
tnmely in other ways.

I hope I shall not too much offend your delicacy if
1 begin the first elass of our insect assailants with a
';ery clisgusting genus, which Providence seems to have.
created to punish inattention to personal eleanliness.
But though thilt pest ofman must not be wholly p,,"ssed
over, yet, Binee it is unfortunately too well known, it i
will not be at all necessary for me to enla,rge u(>on its
history. I shall only mention one fact which ehows the
astonishingly rapid increase of these animals, where
they have once gotten possession. It is a vulgar no
tion, that a louse in twenty-four hours may see two"
'generations; but this is rather ovenhootingthe mark. '
Leeuwenhoek, whose love for science onrcame tbe
~ausea that such creatures are apt to excite, prove&
that their nits or eggs are not hatched till the eighth
day after they are laid, and that they do uot themselves
commence'laying before they are a month old. He as
certained, however, that a single female louse may, iD
~ght weeks, wiine88 the birth of five thousand descen
4ants a• You remember how woITes were extirpated
from this country, but per:haps, never suspected U1
:monarch ofjmp08ing a trib,ute of lice upon his subjeeta.
Yet we are gravely told Oiat in Mexico and Peru suclt
a poll-tax was exacted, and that bags full of these trea
aures were found ill thel.palace. of Montezuma-!!!

• Leeuw. Epilt. 98. laIlI.
b Biligley, """"". lJiCp ~ edition, iII.m. It. Pim'e'1 Stfll1lU,

Ac. i.:ni.
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dI llrI. Were our own, taxes 'paid iu such coin, what little
. grumbling would there be !

_111; ._1 Two other species ofthis genus, besides the common
louse, are, in this country, parasites upon the hum..

., body-,-But already I seem to hear you exclaim,-- .••n' " Why dwell 80 long on creatu.res 80 odious and nau-
1IM1' ,~ating, whose injuries are confined-to the profanum
._ wlgus.'i Le~ve them therefore to the canaille-they
~J are nothing to us." Not so fast, my friend-recollect
D~ what hist~rians and other writers have recorded con~

cerning the Pilthirias;y or pedicQ.lar disease, and )'011r; must own that, for the quelling ofhurnan pride, and tb
~_1. pull down the .high conceits of mortal man, this most
]IiIll\of.
YDle~ loath~o.m'e of all maladies, or one equally disgusting,

, . hlis been the inheritance of the rich, the wise, t.
~a: noble, and the mighty; and in the list ofthose that ba.e
tg ,fallen victims to it, you will find poets, pl1ilosophers,
'erUJ prelates, princes~ kings, and emperors. It seems mote
:ire, P'
.~ particularly to have been a judg~ment of God upon
.., oppression and tyranny, whether civil ~r religiouir.
i/d,i.' Thus the inhuman Pheretima mentioned by Herodo~

tns, Antiochus Epiph~nes, the Dictator Sylla, the t~o
-~ .Herods, the Emperor Maximian, and, not to mention_..
~ IftDre, tJIe great persecutor of the Protestants, Philip
rdIl' the Second, were carried otT by it.

I say by this malady, or one equall!J disgusting, be
,~ ca,use it is not by any means certain, though som~
~-."f learned men have so supposed, that all these instances)
'" and others of a similar nature, standing also upon re- .

cord, are to be referred to the same specifid cause;
Ilinee there is very sufficient reason for thinking thnt

"t'at least thru diJfereqt descriptions ,of insects are eon-
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.cerned in 'the' variOU8 cases that have been ba~ded
down to us Jinder the common Dame of Phthirias;s.
As the 8ubject of maladies connected with iDSects~ Qr

. produced by them, iil both curious and interesting, al
though DO writer, that I am aware of, has given it
full consideration, and at the same time fall!! in with
my'gene~l design, I nope you will not regard m~ as
guilty of presumption, and of intruding into the pro
v.ince of medical men, if I enter rath,er largely into it,
and state to'you the reasons that have induced me to
embrace the above hypothesis, leaving you full liberty
to reject it ifyou do not find it CODsonant to reason and
fact. The three kinds of insects to which I allude, a.
concerned in cases that have been deemed Phthiriasi8,
are lice (Pediculi, L.), mites (Acari, L.), and Larf1(l:
in ge.neral. '

As far.as the habits of the gellus Pe.diculus, whether
inhabiting man or the inferior animals, are. at prescnt
known, it does not appear, from any well ascertained
fact, that the species belonging to it are ever subell/a!'
~eous . . ' For this observation, as far as it relates to ,
man, I, can produce the highest mediclll authority.
"The louse feeds on the surface of the, skin," says the
learne~ Dr. Mead in his Medica Stlera; and Dr. Wil.
lan, in his palmary work on Cutaneous Diseases, re
.marks with respect to the body-louse, " that the nits;
or. eggs, are deposited on the sma:!l hairs of the skin, ':
;md that" the animals. are found on the skin, or on the
linen, and not under the cuticle, as some authors have
repre"tmted." And he further observes" that" many
marvellous .stories are J:elated by Fon3stus, Schenkiu8
and ~befs re~p~tiJlg l~ce bred under the skin, aad
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di~ in swarms from abscetlles, strumous uleen,
and vesications. The mode in which Pediculi are ge~

Jl9rated beinr now so well iLscertained, no credit call.
be given to these accounts." Thus far this great man, .
who however SlijJPOses (in which opi~ion Dr. Bateman
concurs with him) that the allthors to 'Whom he alludes
ud mistaken for liee some· other, species of insects, .
which are not unfrequentlyfouBd in putrefaetive soreS;
. Ifthe8\' observations be allowed their due weight, it
will 1011ow, that a dilltlllse produced by animals residins'
'lnder the cuticle cannot be a true Phthiriasis, anet
therefore the death of the poet Aleman, and of Phere-,
aydes Syrius the philosopher, .mentioned by Aristotle,
wost have been occasioned by some other kind of in
sect. For, speaking of the lice to which he ·attributes
these catastrop~e8,he says that" they are produced in
the lles~ in small pUlltule.lik.e tumours, whicb have no
pus, and from which, when'pun~tured, they issue·.",
For the same reason, the disorder which Dr. Heber..
~n has described in his Commentaries, from the com..
munication8 of Sir E. Wilmot, under the name of·
lUorbu, pedicularis, 'must also be a different disease,
Ilince, ~th Ari8totle, he likewise represent8 the iD8eC~' .
as inhabiting tumours,. from ~hich tltey may be ex..

.traded when opened by a needle. He say8, indeed,
that in every respeet they resemble the common lice,
except in lieipg whiter; but medical men, who were
IlOt at the same time entomologist8, might easily mi~
luke ap Acarus for a pediculuslJ• -

a Hilt. 4ni1r1aL I. 5. c.31. '

b F_ tbe terms employed by Ari!tot~ aQd Dr. MeN In their. Ac.
count of tbelle c_, It appears that lbe animal they meant could Jlot

be -n0ts, bot 80metbing beariag a 1D000e raeflll raaabllUl'Ce to lice.
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;-. 'Dr~ Wiilan,in one caseof l'iurigo .etlilis, oblerved
.',number of small insects OD the patient's skin and
JiaeD. They were quick in their motion, and SO mi
llute that it required some attention to discover theUi.
He took them at first for smallPediculi; but under 1\

lens.the, awe-red. to him rather to be a nondestript·
spt!cies of Pulex·; -yet the figure he gives bas not the.
&ligatest likeness to the latter genus, while it hew's a
ftriking reaemblanee to the former.. ,It is oot clear
whether his draughtsman meant to represent the insed'
with six or with eight legs I if it had only six, it wlUJ

pt'obably a Pediculus; but if it had eight, it woulc\
form, a new genus between the Acaridm and the hexa~

pod 4ptera. Dr. Bateman, in reply to some queries put
to him, at my reque~t, tiy our ·common and lameB~
friend Dr. &e,.-e, relatefl that he underitood from Dr.
Wil1an, in conversation, that the insect in question
jumped in its motion. This circumstance he regartlli
aweotielusive against its'being a .Pedieul\ls; but such
a consequence does not necessarily follow, since it not
ieldom happens that insects of· the !lame genus either
have or have not this faculty; fOT instanc~, Cyphon
Aemilphaericus, .dearus Scahtei, &0.
. Dr. Willan has quoted with approbation two eases
from Amatus Lusitanus, which he seems to think COr.

:rectly descIibed as Phthiriasis. In one of them, how~
ever, which terminated fatlll~y, the cir£umstltnces seem
rather hypetbolically stated-l mean, where it is said
that two black servants had no other employment than
carrying baskets full of these insects to the sea!! Per..
haps you 'Y.ill think I draw largely upon your credulity
ifl ~aU up~n you to believe this; I shall therefo,re leav~

" QII Cutqneou, J)ire4lU.. 87.. 88; ~d t; 7. f.4,
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yOU' to act as you please.-Tbus much for pure Phfhi..
riaSis, which term ought to be' confined to malad.iew
prodnced by lice. I shall c)lily further observe, that 3l'

many species 'as exist of these, which are the causes of
dIsease, 80 many kinds of Phthiriasis will there be•

.Acari; or mites, are the next insect sources ofdisease
in. the human species, and that not of one, but probably
of nlany kinds both local and general, They, are d~stin.;

guished from Pediculi not only by their form, butalso
often by their situation, since they trequ~ntlyestablish
themselves under the cuticle. With respect to local dis.
orders,Dr. Adams conjectures that Acari may be the
eaus~ ~fCertain cases of Ophthalmia. 'Sir J. BankS, iii
a letter to that gentleman, relates that some seaineri
belonging to the ·Endeayour brig, being tormented witH
a ilevere itching ronnd the e:itremities of the eyelids,
one' of them was cured by an Otaheitan woman, who
with two smallspliilters of bamboo·extracted from be~

tween the dUa abundance of very minute lice, which
were scarcely visible without a lens, though their mo
tion, when laid on the thumb, was distinctly perceived.
Theseinseqts were· probably syUonymous with the
Oron tIespaupieres ofSauvages If.-Le Jeune, a French
physician quoted in Moi.dfet, describes a cll;se; in which
wnat seems a· different species, since he calls them
rlIther large, infested the white of the eye, exciting
an intolerable itching b ~-Dr. ~Iead, from the Gerinan
·Ephemerides, gives an account ofa woman suckling her
child, from· whose breast proceeded very minute ver~

uti61es c. These were.probably Acari. and perhaps that
"'On .ol'6id Poi,nTll, 306, 3m. ' b ;\'oti!\'et, '2117.

" Meilitu $.«4, 104·, lOb.
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$~C_, w}Ji.cl1, fi'Qm, its feeding upop mjJk, I...iJane
delKlmiP.tes A.Lactis. The great a~thor last men·,
t.ioDed describes an insect, a native of America, under
the name of PedicullllS Rieinoides, which, upon the
authority of Rolander, he informs us, gets into the
feet ofpeople as they walk, sucks their blood, ovipotritea

in the~, and so occasions very dangerous ulcel'S. It
would be an Acarus, he observes, but it has only su.
legs. Now Herman aftirDl8, that some species of
Trombidium (a genus separated hI Fabricin& from
Acarus) have in no state more.iAan siI legs b

• Others
of the tribe of Acaritlte, and the insect in q~estion.
amongst the rest".DUly be similarly circumstanced.,or
those that Rolander examined might have been larvle;
which in this tribe are, usually hexapods.

Linne appears to have beeD of opinion that many,
contagioqs diseases are caused by Acarie. How far ht\
was justified in this opinion I sball 110t here jnquire.~

facts alone can decide the question, and observations'
made by men acquainted with Entomology as well No

the science ofdiseases. Considerable deference.anc:\
attention, however, 'are certainly due to the seutiment8
of so great a naturalist, in whom these necessary qua..
~ficatlons were united in no COmmon degree. With
respect to tne dysentery and the itch, he affirms that
this had been manifested to his eyes. You will w.,ish

• It is to be hOJX'd tW. new ward may be admitted, BlI the la1Jinlf e/
e~,. canoet othenrille be elpreillled without a peripbl'8llill.· For eht
eame reason its substantive Oviposition w ill be eml,!oyed•

. b Mem• .,4pterolngique, 19. '

e Insecta ejUtiDlodi minutlssima, forte .4~(Jro. diver.1Il speciei causas
esse divlhorum morborum coutagillllorum, ab analogia et ellperientia.
.act~DUs acqlliaila, Cacili credimu5 negotio. .4mlll1l. oIIc. T. 94.
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probably to know the arguments that may be.adduced
in confinnation of this opioion; I will therefore en~

deavour to satisfy you as well as I am able. The fol'"
lowing history given by Linne seems to prove the
dysentery connected with Acari.

Llander, a student in Entomology, while he reo:
tlided in the house of tbe illustrious .Swede, '-:811'-'
tacked- by the disease in question, ~'hichquiddypv.e
way 10 the usual-remedies. ·E~·4Kys after, it r~
turoed again, and wai ....hel'ere'8uon removed. A third
time, at theeodofthe same period, he was seized with
it. All the while he had been living like the rest ofthe
family, who had nevertlleless escaped. This, ofcoune,
otcasiooed no little inquiry into the cause of what 'had
happened. Linne, aware that Bkrtholinus had attri..
,buted the dysentery to inse.::ts, which he professed to
have seen, recommended it to his pupil to examine his
feces. Rolander, following this advice, discovered in
them innu.merable animalcules, which upon a close ex~ .
eminntion proved to be Acari. It was next a quet;tioD
how be alone came to be singled out by them; and thus
he accounts for it. It was his habit not to drirtk at his
meals; but in the night, growing thirsty, he often sip- '
ped IIOme liquid out of a vessel made ofjuniper wooll
Inspectiilgthis -very narrowly, he observed, in the
.thiDu between the ribs, a white line, which, when
viewed under a lens, he found to consist ofinnumerable
Acari, precisely the same with those that he had voided.
Vari()us.experiments were. tried witli them, and a pre~

paration ofrhubarb was found to destroy them mostef
fectu~ly. He aftenvards. discQvered them in vessels
~nt~inillg acids, and often under the bung of~ks·:

,,4mtm;4/;. v.94-9S.

,

,



In the instance here recorded, the dysentery, or dis
rbrea, was evidently prodUced by these Aeari j but
would be going too far, I apprehend, to assert th
they are invadably the cause of that disease.

That Scabies, or the iteh, is occasioned by an Acar'
is not a doctrine peculiar to the moderns. Mouft
mentions Abinzoar, called also Avenzoar, a celebratl
Hispano-Arabian physician of Seville, who flourishl

. in the twelfth century, as the most ancient authorth
notices it. He ealls theile A~ari little liee that ere,
under the skin of the hands, legs, and feet, excitil
pustules full of fluid a • Joubert, quoted by the sal
author, describes them under the name of Sirones
mites, as always bei~g concealedbeneath the ~piderm

under which they creep like moles; gnawing it, aJ
causing a most troublesome itching. It appearstlJ
Mantret, or whoflver was the author of that part of t
Tlleatrumlnsectorum, was him'selfalso well acquaint
with these animals, since he remarks,that their habil
tion is not in the pustule but near it: a remark'afte
wards confirmed by Linne b, and more recently byI
Adams c. In common with the former of these a
thors, Moufret further notices the effect of warD]
upon them in exciting motion d. Our intelligent COl

tryman also observes that· they cannot be PedicI
"ince they liv-e undcr.the cuticle, which lice never d

a Monlfet, ~fiG•
. b Acarus sub ipsa pustula minime qumrendus est, sed longius rece'
.equelldo rugam c~ticulreobservatur. Amam• ..Ie. v. 95. Dot. * *.
. c Ob,el"t.ation" &c. 596.

d Ext,ractus acu et 5uller ungqe pesUus, movet Be 5i solis etiam ca
adjuvetur. ubi .upr. Ungui jmpn~Uu; vix mevetur: 5\ vera o~is enJido
lito WHetur, agilis in ungue cursitat~ Fn. Suec. 1975. . '.

, NeClue SyrQDeS isli 51U1t de pediculoro.m geo~re, lit Joliaonea!.Q,lI
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In the epistle dedicatory, the editOr speaks also ofthesE!, '
Aeari as living in burrows which they have excavated
in the skin neaf a lake of water; from which if they ,
be extracted with a needle lind put upon the nail, they
show in the sun their red head and the feet with which
they walk-. And to close my veteran authorities, Ju
nius thus e][plains the word Acarus, as I find. him
quoted in Gouldman's useful dictionary, "A. sm~
worm, which eats under the SkiD, an"d make. burrow.
in itching hands b."

In more modern times, microscopical figures have.
been added to descriptions of the insect. Bonomo first
furnished this valuable species of elucidation. Hia
figures, however, which are copied by Baker. in his
work on the mieroscope, are far from accurate C. Those
ofDe Geer and Dr. Adams are much moresatismctory"
and. mutually confirm each other"..From them it is
evident that the Same insect inhabitl the scabies of
Sweden and Madeira. Qr. Bateman, in,the letter be·
fore alluded to, informs his correspondent, that he had
~en that from Madeira, aDd gives it as his opinion,.
that there, can~ot be a doubt of the existel1£e of SA

n: Arlstotele videtur asserere: Dam im extra cutem ~IVUDt, bi vero DOD.

~~. "

a,Imo Ipsi Accrl prill eJ:lguitate lDdivlsibiles, ex cumcqUI prope ~UIII

llICom quos foderont In cute, aeD ntracti et nngue lmposld, caput",:
bnnn, et pedes quibus pdiunlnr ad solem produnt. p. vi.

b Teredo sive exiguus vennieuiu3, qui Bubier cutim erodit agitqne cu·
nk:ul&s in pruriginous manibul. Gouldman tell. u tbese Acari were alllCJ

called Hmul-rtJotmI. Another Engnsb Dallle Is given iJI Mouf'et, vi..
Whc/Jt._mu.

, e O.,crvllZiolll inlomo II pslllcsili dcl CtJrpo amllRO j'atts dal Dolt.,. Gw
Cosimo Bonomo, &c./. ]-8. Baker Oil MicrD'C. i, ,. lB. J. t.

• lk ()cer, "iL,. 5.J. UI~14.
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.Acarus Scobiei; an opinion which he repeats in hislMe"
work on Cutaneous Diseases; and which, according to 
Herman·, has been also rendered unquestionable b,\:
Wichmann in his Etiologie de la Gale (Hanovre 1786),
a work I have not had an opportunity of consulting.
From all this we may regard the point as so far settled,
that sueh an animal exists at least as an occasional
c~ncomitant of scabies.

This fact being ascertained, a more complex inquiry
remains, which branches out into two distinct ques
tions-. Is scabies always produced by these insects?
Or, -if this be not tne case, Is the animate scabies a'
distinct disease from the inanimate.~

, Itis very remarkable that Linne, a physician as well
.as a naturalist; and De Geer, one of the most accurate
observers that ~ver existed; should both assign the in
sect in question as the undoubted cause of the common
scabies of their country; the one applying to the dis
ea~e he was speaking of the epithet of commrtnissima,.

_and observing the fact to be notorious, (cuique ltquet,)
_ ..nd the other designating it by its well. known French

Ilame _" La Gote b." And is it Dot equally remarkable
. that such men' as John Hunter, Dr. Heberden, Dr.
,Bateman, Dr. Adams, and Mr. Baker should never,
in this country, have been able to meet with it? Did
it indeed exist in our common scabies, it seems impos-:
sible that it co~ld have escaped the observation of the
two last of these gentlemen; Dr. Adams being so well

• Jlml. ApteroltJfiq1'e, '1'9.

b I mn infonned by my learned friend Alellll.nder MaeLeaY', EIQ. Se~

eretary to the LimJeaa Roclety, that, i-\l the north of 8eodand, tbeiolft'
of the Itch is well known, and euily discovered and elltI:aCtM•

..
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qualified tq.detect it from his observations in Madeira,
and Mr. Baker from his expertneS9 in microscopical
relJearche9. Dr. Bateman, in the letter above quoted,
lIays, "'I have- hunted it w~th a good magnifier, in
Hlany caees of itch, both in'and near the pustules, and
in the red streaks 0t: fu!I'0ws, but always w:ithout suc·
Cetl8.'· In his work on Cutaneous Disea,es he tells us,

, however, that he has Been it, in, one ,instance, when it
had been taken from the diseased surt8.ce by another
practitioner. And though Dr. Willan in his book
speaks ofthe Acarus as'the concomitant ofthis disease,
yet his learned friend JUBt mentioaed observ~s, that he
admitted that the insect was not to be fouod in qrdi.
lltlU cases, and indeed' never seemed to have made up
his naind upon the subject. When I was at Norwich'
in 1812, Dr. Reeve very kindly accompanied me to the.
House of Industry there, to examine apatient whose
body was very full of the pustules of this disorder; but
tbough we used a good,magnifier, we could diseover
nothing like an insect. I must observe, however, that
9ur examination was made in December, in severe .
weather, when the cold might, perhaps, render the ani.
mal torpid, and less easy to be discovered.

From the above facts it seems fair to infer that. thi.
animal is not invariably the cause of scabi~lI, but tht
the~ are caseli with which it has no conllexion•. Now,
f..oPl this inference, would not another also follow, that
thedi~produced bythe iD8ect is specifieallydistinct
from that in which it cannot be found 1 Sauvagesand

.Di'. Adamsare both ofthis opinion ., the 'form'er assign- .

• Thill ,oplDi~ Dr. ,Bateman thinks probably the true one. Cllilln. Vi,.
191..
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iDg to it the trivial name ofunnicularii; and the tat""
ter: proving, by very satisfactory arguments, that it ig
diJferent from the other. If they were both animqte
*se~ses, but deriv~ from two distinct species ofani...
mals, (for it seems not impossible that even our com...

. mOD itch maybe caused by an Acarus more minute than
tbe' other, and so more difficult to find,) they would
properly be considered as distinct species; much more,
~refore, if one be animate and the other inanimate!.
Nay this, I should think~ would lead to a doubt whe
ther even their genus were the same. I shall dismiss
this part of my subject' with thementi~n of adiseo
veryJof Dr. Adams, which seems to .h'ave escaped bot1.
Linne and De Geer-that the Acarus -Scabiei is en...
.dowed with the faculty ofleaping j. (in this respect re':'
I'embling the insect found by Willan in Prurigo ,emUs
mentioned abpve,) for which purpose its four posterior t

thighs are incrassated a.

But besides these .dearine diseases, there seems to be
one (Unless with Linne we regard theplagu~as of this
eJaseb) more fearful and fatal than them all. You wiil~
perhaps, conjecture I am sp~aking of that described,by
Aristotle and Sir E. Wilmot as the Phthiriasis, and
Jour conjecture will be right. But some think, and
those men ofmerited celebrity, that Acari have nothing
to do in these.and similar cases, forthat maggots were
the parasites mistaken for lice. This, from the pa88~
above quoted, appears to have been Dr. W,illan'eopi.
nion, to which, in the letter so often referred to, Dr•.

a Probably this AcarlU in tbe modern system would form a distinct~

0111. 4treille plaC'Cllt in bis S4nophl witll UJ~ Ae.ptJI.m_. 11. ~.
, Gerlt 1.152.2. b AmtJ:n. Ae. ubi supr. 101. '
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Bateman subscribes ';_ adding as a reaaon.for ~JI!cluaing
Aeari from being concerned, that" they ,are too mi..
nute; -and ne~er have been seen in such'numbers as to-.
be mistaken for lice." . But both Acari aud·Pedkult.·
nry in size, some ofthe former being larger.thansome .
of the latter. ~d allowing them to be ever so minute,
yet when they iSsue in swarms, as- mites from a cheese;
th~y would be ,very visible, were it only from their mo· "
tioD f .BeSides, as they·are furnithed~ legs, theu
moti~ns resemble thoSe ofli£e infinitely more tliando' .
the con~ortiOns of maggots. So that an Acarus would
be deemed a·loU8c much.sooner by lUI UDeB.tomM.ogical
obsermthah worilli a maggot; Whether Acari'.have
ever been' seen in such numbenJ.as to be mistaken for
lice, .is !he:point in q~e8tion; and therefore, by, itselt;
cannot be admitted for a valid argument... Thot,tgh
Acarus ,Scobiei does not' appear to swarm in ordiDlU1J
caBe8, yet this is certainly no reason why odler species.
may not do 80. ·Wherejt ~as once made'a settlement,

"how incredibly, and in how short a space of.time;· does
the SirC! o.r cheese-mite. mUltiply I, Acaru, De,truetOf"
and mlllJ)' o.ther, spe~i. are equally rapid )n·,their. in
crea.se.~Mill~n8ofl~are said by Lafoo.taine,;whom

·Heniaan~ calls a very exact:describer, to ahow;them
selves. in Plica polonica, OD" the third ,day of the-dis..
ease-; but whether. the last-mentio~eda..thor, be eor-

·rect in thinking it more probable that they-are Acari",
· I have not.the means ofjudging•.

I shall now ptoduce two inst8uc(!s wher(l:Aeari were-.
evidently concerned. Dr. Mead, from the German

· Ephemerides, relates the mise~ble ease,ora::r~nch

• T,.aith de Cllirur&i', A:c. Lelpllg. nile..·. b Mem;'"AJdeioio,..'l&_
VOL. I. . Ii
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qobleman, from whose eyes, nostrils, mouth, and ui
nary paSsage ~niJllalcules of a :red ~olour, and e;Ke8~,

8ively minutE!, broke forth day and night, attended. by
tlwuhost horrillie and-ex~roeiatingpains, aad at length
occasioned h~.death. The account further says, that
thay were prodoeed frOOl, his corrupted, blood. ThilJ'
was -probably: a fancy originating in their red colour:
but the -whole IiMdrYr whether w~ 'Consider the size
lUUf:~lotirof the 'animals, or the places from wl1ich
dley issue, i~ inapplicable to laT'lJ~ or maggots, and .
agre~ -very welt with Acari, some of which, PWicu,.
larly./l. aulumflrzlia., are of a bright red colour. TM
~ther:eue,and a very liimilar one, is that recorded by
l\fbuft'et :of· Lady Peoruddock ; concerning whom he
.e.xpreSllly.'tells us, that Acari sW8l'medin every part of
~r bgdy-1ter. head1 eyes" nose, lips, gums, the soles of
1141"'- (eet, ,,"c., mrrnehting her day and night,. till, in
,spite,of every remedy, aU t~(dle8h of her body being
~Ms'umed, she was at length reliev.ed by death ~om
;t1lis terrible lItate 'of suffering.' Mouffet attributes her.
·diseaSe -to the .AOOrK~-Scabiei,. but from the syIDptoms
:IBid' fatal result it seems to have been a different"and

.',much,marC! terrific animal. He aupposes, ~ ,this in
·stttDce; Hie hisect to have been gene~atedby drinking
-goat's rdilktoo c9jH01ls1y. This, if cQrreet,would lead
-to:a conjecture that it.mighthave been theA. Lactia-,L.
, " .These cases I" hope will satistj' you that Acari, as
.well,as Pediculi, are the caUse of diseaSes in the.hu-
man" frame. This, indeed, as has been before observed,

· itJ-aUo\v"ed 'on alliltands with resped to that of the itch;
· and· it 'is, ·certainly, not more improbable that 'Pan
.liho~d ~ exposed to the attack of several species or
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this genus, 'than that three Ol" four kinds of~ditulu8
~hould irtfest him. If you are convinced by whitt I
'have written, you wHl concur with me in thinking thal:
'the one 'are as much' entided to give tMir name to the
'disease which they produce as the other; and the'term
-:.4cariasis, by whith', with; due ,defer.ence .to' medica'
'men~ I propose, to dilitiOguieb ge~ericMly aU llcamne
diseases, will not be refused ,its place 'amongst your
t1eneraMo~blJ'tUm. . '

I shall now prooeed to the retriaift.mg 'class of di&-.
eatles'mistaken for Ppthiriallis;, those; nilII~ly; whim
lire prod'tlced by lcirtlre. There are'two Wringemployed
'by antient authors"; ENtre (nixeu) and Scolei (,1'''(1)1\119),
"which seem properly to denote ,larv~;. 'but there' is
"otreit ~uch a want of pre-cision in'the langna~of'wri

ters unacquainted with Natural History,:thatit..lsve.ty
djtlicult to make out what objects,they·mean·;· .and ell""
pres-sions which, striCtly taken~ sho~d" be! undeJlStOoo
'Of llirire, may' probably tWtnetimeA have been: usechb
denote the caUse of either the ,pediealat' n~lIearine dis..
ease. Eutre, whIch term; though given by:HesYChius
"Ks" sYJ.onymous with Scolex, is'by 'Pitltarch "used'as or
ditfetent""iiilport-, seeml'lpropeny to mean'those 1arTa'
whi'tti"are generated in dead- t!a:rCllll'e8, at least 80·HO..

. mer has more than once applied it b
: it is"tbend'ore a

'Word ofa much J mote' re8trieted':senfe "than 'Scolex,
. 'wlildt 'probably belongs to the'lan-le ofevery oraai' ot
'inseeU; for so Aristotle empltJyl!l.it, -",hen 'he says that
till insects produce a .sCOW;V,ot· ate'larvipai'ous c. Yet
when Homer comparesHarpalion stret~heddead upon

'r/. In.Jrta:r.~z: it 1l.,~. 1.599..... t: 414.~

'" :I:alll ......,......"';. .....""••rd'..". De Gtnerllt, "''''*,. 'J.. i.e. J.
H ~ .

" '

. --
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the ground to a Scolu a, it should seem as if lie used
the word for an earth-worm, which Aristotle eommon-

I

Iy calls by a figurative periphrasis, ." Entrails of the
earth·." In the Holy Scriptures this word is used to'
signify lal'VE which prey upon and are tbe torment of
living bodies·c• It may on this account, pel'haps, be ~- .
prded lis generally meaning such larve, to whatever
order or genus they belong.

Dr. Mead, therefore, is most probably right whell
.he considers the' disease stated by the,ancients tt! be
caused by Eulm or Seoleelael, commonly ttansl~t..ed

worms, as distinct from Phthiriasis; and if so, the'in
human Pheretima, who swarmed w~th Eulm, ,and' He
rod Agrippa, who was eaten of Scolechcs d, were pr~'

bably neither of them destroyed either by Pediculi or
Acari, but by larvlll or maggots. And wben Galen
prescribed a remedy for Ulcers inhabited by Scoleehes,
observing that animals similar to those generated by
putrid substances are often found in abscesses, be pro
bably meant the -8&1De thing. The proper appellation
of this genus of disease~ would be Seolechialis.

This dillsertatioD may perhaps appear to you rather
prolix and tedious: yet to settle the meaning of terms
is of the first importance. To inquire what ancient
,writers intended by tbe words which ~hey employ, and
whether such as have been usually regarded as syno
nymous are ~ally so, may often furnish us with a clue
to Bome uBeful" or interesting truth; and ~et seldom
enable Ull to rescue their reputation from much of the

all.•. I. 664-5.
b r" ...... DI 4Rim4.1. 111_. c. 9. De 'Genera'. Jinim.4I. J. S. r. II.
e )(aft k .44~ 4e. &e. . cl :1...1. .......... Acta xli. !&

.. - ...
.... :.::., .
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ceUUI'e which' has beeiI inconsidetately cast upon it.
Jleea1l8e they did not know every thing, or so much as
we do, we.are too apt to think that they knew nothing.
'fhat they fell into very considerable errors, especially
in subjects connected witli Natural History, cannot be
deni'ed; but ·then it ought to be considered that ·they
possessed llcarcely any of those advantages by which.
we are enabled to penetrate into nature's secrets. The
want of the microscope al~ne was au etreetual'bar to
~ir progress in this branch of science. Yet; in some
in-"ces, when they took -a general view of a subject,
,they appear to have had very correct ideas. This 0b
servation particularly applies to the philosopher of
Stagyra, whose mighty mind and lyncean, eye, in spite
'of those mists of prejudice and fable that elivtloped
the age in which he lived, enabled him in part to pierce
through the gloom, and comprehend and behold the
fair outline that gives symmetry, grace and beauty to
.the whole of nature"11 form, though he mistook,. or WlUl

Hot able to trace out, her less prominent features and
minor lineaments.

It is n01l' time to return from this long digression,.
which however is closely connected with the subject of
this letter,.to the Jloint from which' I deviated. Taking
my leave of the disgusting animals which gave rise to

\ it,. I proceed to call yeur attention to aoother of ov
pygm.y.tormentors, w}lich, in the opiaion ofsome, seems
to have been regarded· .as an agreellble rather than a
r~pulsive object. ~'DearMiss," said a lively old Lady
to a friend ofmine, (who had the misfortune to be con
fined to her bed by Ii 'broken limb, and was complain-

,
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bog .tb~t: the ,fl~a8;tormented her,) "drin~f you like-
jleil~ Well, I.think they are the prettiest little m.eny
thi,ngs in.the wnrLl--.;..I never ~aw a dull flea in aU m"
life." TJie ~elebratedWlllugbby kept a favcurite flea"
wlrichused. at stated times to he admitted to suek the:
palm of his hand; aDd enjoyed thi~ 'privilege for three,
,months, when the cold killed it. And Dr. Townson,
!Pom tRe encomium which ·he bestows upontJiese vigi...
lant little vaultenil,.ae flupplying the place .ofan alarum
and driving us from the bed of sloth, should seem to·
),.&v~. regarded them with .feelingS mueh Biore compla...
eent than tholle.of Dr. .clarke and his ftiends,when
their hopes of. pa8liing "one night free from the attacks
ofvermip." Were changed into despair by the info~a~
tion of the laughing Sheik, that" the king of the Jleas
:held lJis court at Tiberias:" or than thofle of·MM.
Lewis and Clarke, who found them more tormenting'
thaI) all the other plagues -of the Missouri countryi
where t,hey sometimes compel even the natives to ~hitl;

their quarters. If you unhappily view them in this lin..
favourabl~ light, and have found ordinary methods un..
availing for ridding yourselfof these unbidden guests;
I caD. furnish'you with a prohatrimest recipe, whiChtbe
first-mentioned traveller tells us the' Hungarian shep..
:l!erds (who seem to have been stupidly inselUlible to
their value as alar-urns) ~nd completely eft'ectual to p~t'

to flight these insects and their neighbours tbe lice,
This is not, 'as you may be tempted to think, by a re~:

8larkahl~ attention to cleanliness.-,.Quite the reverse;
-Triey grease their linen with hog's lard, ana thus
reQd~r th(lmselves disgusting even to fleas 1 Ifthis does
not ~ti~fy~ I have 8,Q.other re(:ipe in store for ro~. Yo",

.... '" ..., .
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may sli04Jl:at tJaem· With a camion, as repQrt ..~ ..~
Christina Queen of ~wedeh, whqse piece of ar.tiJl~ry;

ef-Lilip1dian calibre, whieh was employed ill this .lfftr~

me, is still exhibited in· thearienal of .StockholQl ....
Bitt, seri01Illly,· if you wish for an etfectual remedy,
that prescribed by old Tusser, inthe following line"
WiD answer your purpos.e :

~' While wormwood hath seed, get a handrull or twaine,
To la,e against March, to make fiea to rerraine: .
Where chamber is sweeped, and wormwood is Itrown,
No 1Iel!> 'for nis life date abide to be knownc.".

". To thi~j~nus, belongs an. i~c;t, abundant in. the
W;est lDttie,saatd South Amerieil, the .o.ttackl8 of~jdi
.e infiliitely more 8er.ious thal\Jhose of the e()~n
.... Yon will readily eof\jeet.u.1'e ~h$.t. I am speaJiing of
the telebrated.chigoc: or Jigge'l'$, ~all.edalIlP !"iGUO'
.1'WttglltJ; ancl.Pipeb,. (Pu.tex pen~trans, L.,) .~n, of
tile Uir.est'pel)'onal pests with which the s~s. of man_e wen 'vi6ited, Alldi8pute~ co~c.erning the genus
~'~'jWlecl would have been settled long Qefore
'Swartz's time, (who firsi-gave a..satisfl;l.ctory dellcriptioo
..a figure of it, proving it to be a Pulex, ail has be.en
observed above C

,) had success attended the patriotic
.attempt of the Capuchin· .friar re~orded by Walton in
.JUs Hi,tor!l ofSt. Domingo, who broug~~ away with
him from that island a ~olony ofthese animals, which
he permitted to establish themselves in one of his feet;

• Linn. LIIl:A. Lapp. ii. 82, Dote ••

IIlAtreiUe mppO.e.' the PitJue and NiiJrla to be Iynollymoullfitb ,leG

Nt ......., L. HW. Nilt. "il. 364.-Tire C"~l1il abo he ralls aD .1C41~

r:u. Ibid. S9O. C See aboye, p. 50•

•
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. but unfortunately fOf himself, and for seieDce,.the~t
.intrusted with the precious deposit mortified, ft.
~bliged to be amputated, and with aJt its inhabitante
c;ommitted to the waves. According to.Ulloa, and:hls
OpiniOll is confirmed by J.ussieu, there are two..8puth
AJDerican1lpecies of.this mischievous insect. ~It ~s de
scribed as generally attacking the feet and legs-, get
ting, with9ut 1)eing felt, between the skin and the flesh,
usually l).ndef the nails of t~e ~s, where it nidificatee
and lays its eggs; and if timely attention be not paid
to it, whic~, as it o~casiQIlS .n() oth~r uneasinel!8 than
itching, (the'sensation at first, I am assured, is rather
pleasing than'otherwise,) is 'sometimes neglected, it
multiplies to such a· degree, as to be attended by the
most fatal consequences, often, as in the above 'in.
tltance, renderingamputation necessary, and sometime.
causing death b. The female slaves in the West In
"dies are frequently ePlployed to e~tractth~ pests,
which they do with uncommon dexterity. Yarico; so
celebrated in prose and verse, performed this -kind

. office for honest Ligon1 who says, in his History of
Barbadoes, "I have had ten (Chegoes) !nen out of
my feet in a rooming, by the most unfortunate Yari~
an Indian woman c. "

You have already, perhaps, been satiated withtbe
accountbefore given ofour enemies ofthe· Acarus tribe';
there are a few, however, which I could not withpio..

a Cal.ptain Huncock,late commander of His Majesty's ~hip the Fou
droyant, to whose friendly exertions I am indebted for Oll'e of the fined

-=oUeelioDi of B""U hllectJ eYer broulht to England, informs me .ba~ ,
~ey wiUattack 1liiy exposed part oftheb~.Be bad OJlee,iD~~~,

I! Piso aDd M..rgr, Ind. 289, e f. ~,
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priety.iDtJ:oduce there, as they., do 'not take up. tlieir
abode and breed.in us, which ·nevertheless annoy Ull

con8ide~bly. Oae .of these is a hexapod so minute,
·that, were it.not .for ,t~ \lJlcommon,brilliancy'Ofits eo- •

, lour, which is the most vivid crimson'that. can be COil

~ived, ~t .wouJd·be quite in.visible. It is ,known by:the
RlIUDe of the harv~st-bug, (.Acarus autumftalis, ~'w;.)
and is 80 called, I imagiJu~, nom itll attacking·the legs
er:the labourers employed in th~ harvest, in the fle&1i
of whi~ i~ b,uriee iUelf at the roo(of the· 'hairs, prd
.duc;.ng intolerabl~ itdting~ ~tten~d .by i,n~mtDatiolt

ud .considerjJ,ble, tuIllO.UJ1l, andsorjJ~times even' QU....

sioning fevers·.-A similar insect .is found in Brazil,
abounding in the rainy season, particularly during the
,gleams of sUDshine, or. fine days that intervene; alj
,MQall as a point,. and moving very fast.' These animali
'~t,upon the linen and cover it in a moment; after
.wards they insinuate.themselves into the'skin and DC

Asian a. most intolen.ble itchi,ng.· They are with dit'
~culty .ex~acted, and leave behind th~~ large livid
twPo~rs; which subside ·jn a day· or. two. .An; insect •
.very tormeDti~g to the .wood-cutters and,the settlers
,on the M08CJ.Uito.,shcire.llnd the.bay of lIondUl'as, and
cilled by them the doctor, is thought to be synonymous
with thisb•.....,..¥ore serious con8equen~es 'ha'¥:e heeIJ
known t~ follow the bite ofanother Acarus,rel.t~dto
tiJae al!ove, i~ IlQt the same species, common in 'Marti
.nique, and called there the B~le' rouge. -When our
soldiers in camp were attacked by thjs ani)nal, dan
-gerOJls ulcers succeeded the symptoms jQ.st m~ntioDed,

...MJtvrJd Jluecll, ii. t. 42.

plIr'flidc (0' M"rel} 1815, Pr 461J,
b Lindley intlRl Royal ~iilarg
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nch, in Metal ca~, became 50 bad, tUt. the·.b
aWectmbJ'&8 .oIJI~ed. to be taken oW-.

!,was OIIte collrectfug insects in Norwood;1teu.r Lon..
don, when my haitd9 were covered by a.JIlUDbe&o 'of
8dN111.hmagry deb, which were 80 greedy after blood,
that .the.y peaetrllted:deep into my flesh, giving iDe no
little pain; and ·it.:was ROt __ithontdiftimdty' thatI e~·
m.eted :them. I· IUSpect that this was the dog-tick
(A • .Rici",u, L.) which is often found on piaD'ts ;'iaitt I
am not Certli~n, as I negleCted to exanrineit,-my ·atte...
tion at that time beiDg almo8t .hoHy given t~Cole...
6p1em. Lyonnet l1eems.toha'f'e beenattaeked, in 00&_
his entomological eXCUnliODS, by tile same.or a .,iJDiIall
insect, which·he·broke, so firmly bad· it fixed melt; ia
endeavouring to extraet it; aIUl he was obliged to,laJ
open the.place lest an absee1l81houldbe fonned b. Bat
the worst ofall the ticktribe is the Amenean (J.~
amef'icanus,L.) described by Prof_or blm. ·TId.
inseet, which·is related'to the prece41iilg, .is iQ_.ia
the woods of· North America, alld is equally aa eneay
to man' alld beast.- They are there so 'ininitely mv.
mellOus,' that ifyou tlit down ·upon the ground, or upoa
the trunk- ofa tre~,orwalk ,"th. nalred feet or le~
they will cover Y0Q, llDd, phmging theirserfQted r()lo
~tt"um into the bare -plaees of the body, begin ·to 8net·
your blood, going deeper and deepet" till the,.· are half
buried in the flesh. Thonghat first they oe<llUlion nn
.uneasiness, ~n, they have thus made good tlleir set;.
-tlelbent, they produce an intolerllbH! itchillg; tbUolted
by acute pain and .large tumours. Rill DOW ext~81ely

• lowe this information to Robinson KiUoe, Esq. fonnerly clerk of
the Cbeque In the King's Yard, Woolwkb. b Lener L. ii. ne, note".
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dilkult Ito extrMl. th8Pl, the animal rather iuft"~ringit•
• If.f» be· pulled tQ pieces tlum let go its hold; SO .tJaat
tile I'ostnm and h~ad being oftEln left in .the woqnd,
produ~aainllammatiOll and suppuration which render.
it Geep. and dangerous. TheBe ticks are at first very
small, .so_~searcely -w:isible, but, by suction will
swell themselves out till ~hey are as big as the end of
Me's finger, when they often fall to the ground of
themselve.s a.•. The serrated haustellum of tbe ticki,
vhicb,lik.eth~barbed.sting of a bee, cannot be ex.
tra&rt.ed Wl.'" the aniJDal cooperates, is well worth.
yourinspeetiop ; ,and the species which infests our dogs
is 110 COIDmon that you will have no diflkulty in pro
caring Mnefo.r ~amination.

I have laOW ~ntrodueedyou to the principal insects of
the ~ptera Qrd~r of Linne, which, in spite of all his
care awl all his power, assail the ,lo~d of the creation,
and.make bim. their food. You will here, however,
perhaps a~1,l~ 1Jl8 of omitting one very prominent an
poy~ofour ~JDfortand repose, which Yl,>U think be..
lour to this triJ)e-the bed~bug(Cimex leetulan",s, t..).
When you are a more pract.ise.d entomologist, you will
see.clearly that this, thoQgh it has no wings, !1Ppertains
to another order: neVer'theles8 it may be introduced here
without impropriety. Though now too common and
well known, in this country it was formerly a rare in.
sect. Had it not, two noble ladies, mentioned by Mouf~
·Set; would 8C111"cely have been thrown into such an alar~

bytbe appearanceofbug-bite•.up~ them; which, until
their fears were dispelled by their physician, who ha~

pe~t;ld ",1so tqbe a naturalist, they cODsidered as D<>thi~g

II De GjlCir. 'Vij•. I54~oo.
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less than Itymptoms of the p18gne. Being shown theP
living cause of their fright, their fean gaYe place to
mirth and laughter·. Commerce, with many good
things, has ~lso introduced amongst us many great
evils, ofwhich noxious insects form no small part; 8Jld
one of her worst presents were doubtless the disgust
ing animals' now bef?re us. They seem, .indeed, as the
above fact proves, to have been productive of greater
alarm at first than mischief, at least if we may judge
tr~m the change of name which took place upon their
becoming common.. Their original English name W88

Chinche or Wall-louse"; and the term Bug, which i~

a Celtic word, signifying a ghost or goblin,~as ap
plied to them a~er Ray's time, most probably be~1I8
they were considered as "terrors by nighte." "But
however horrible bu~ may have been in the estima
tion of some, or nauseating in that of others, many oj
th~ good people of London seem to regard tbem With
ihe greatest apathy, and take very little pains to get
rid 9f tbem; not generally, however, it is to be hoped,
to such an e~tent as the predecessor of a correspon_
dent in Nicholson's Journal,who found his house 80
dreadfully infested by them, that it resembled the &..
.JUan hospital at Surat d, all his endeavours to destroy

. - ,,' ,

• T1leatr'. In•• 270. This happened In 1508; whleb- clreqllllUpce re

lules Southall's opinion that bugs were not known in EngJl!>nd bdore 1670.
. b Rai.lIut. 1",.7. Moulfet,.~69. They were called abo pUlle., from

_ the Fre,!c~ punai8& c mnce our EnKl~hworil B.,-htlr.
, In Mattile"s'l Bible, PI. :lei. 5. II rendered, 'I Thou sbaIt not uede tobl

..fraid of .ay bfI{f. by nigbt." Tbe word in this IClIIIC oftell occun iD
tiIInkelpear. Winter'. Tak, act IiL Ie. 2. 8 Hen.VI. act v. sc. 2. Hamid,
act v. IC. 2. See DOBce's ntuotratiofll of SMk..pear, i. 829.

d Tbe ~iaD hospiW at Surat is a most nlDlU'kaII'e iJIItitqtjODo A*

I

J
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them being at fbllt in vain. And 110 wond$',; for, a8
,he learned from a neighbour, his predecessor would
neVer- suffer them to be disturbed or his bedsteads to
be removed, till, in the end, they swarmed to an incre
dible degree, e~wliogup even the walls of his draw~

ing-room; and after his deeth milliQJl8 were found in
his bed. and chamber furniture·.

The wiaged i.seets of the order to which the bed
bug belongs, often inflict very painfulwounds.-I wu
once attacked by a sDlallspecies,. Cimez Ne.wrum, L.
I believe, which put me nearly to as much torlure IU!

the sting of a wasp. The water boatman, (NottmicttJ
gla.ca, L.,) an insect related to the Cimicith, whicJi
always,swims upon its back, made me suffer still1D.O~
severely, as if I had been burned, by the insertion of
its rostrum; but tIte pound was not followed' by any
inflammation; and long before me Willughby had
made the same diseoTery and observation b. St. Pierre,
in bis Voyage to Mauritiul, mentions a species' of bug ,
found in that island, the bite ofwhieh is' moreve~om·
ous tIlan, the sting of a !Jcorpion, and is succeeded by
a tumour"a8 big as the egg of a pigeon, which conti.
I1Ue8 for four or five days. " You are well acquainted,
with the history and properties of tile Raia 'PorjJedo

my villir, the hO.lpjta,l contained horseS, mules, oxen, sheep, goau, _
keys, poultry, pigeons, and a variety of birds; The m.ost extra~rdioary
'Ward wail that "Ppropriated to rats and miCe, 1I"g6, and other noxioa.
vel'lllia., The oveneers of the hOllpital freqnently hire began from the
.treels, for a stipulatr.d su.., to pass a nigbt amonpt the ,/I6tU, ..Ii«, alUi
""IS, on the exprell ~ondition of 8uff"ring lh",m to eDjo~ their feal!. witli~,
0Ilt molestation. Forbes·s Orienta'l MefDo;r,•

• Nicholson's Journal, nii. 40. b ProbO!!l:ia in cutem intra..

a!lClr1m.!!l doJl'rem,e~rit~t, quilal1!en b!eyi ceual. , ~ai. WIt. In.. 58..
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and Gymnot~1electriCIII; but, ldare a~er, have Dtt idea
that· any in,ect possesses their .extl"Bordinllry powers... /

~YetI can a88ure you, upon good authority,' that
R'6drhJius"crrntus, F., commonly kriown in the West
lndies'by the name of the wheel-bug, ~an, like them,
coBuJtllDicate an electric shock to the person ;whose
flesh it touches. The late Major-general Da'vietl, of

lIte'Roya:lArtillery, well knowlJ a8 a'lll()staeourate
obBQr\ter: of natnre and an ihdefatigable collector O£
:ber. treasureS, .as· welllls8 mf>Bt admirable pliiuter or
them, ORce informed me, that when abroad, having
tak~'up this. animal and placed it-npon' hill hand, it
gave h;m a' corisiderable shoek;as iF irom·an electric
jar,-, with its. legs, whidJ. he felt as'high' ashiB' shoul...
,ders; and; dropping the creature,' he ob"serv~d six
'lD8l'kB npon his himd where the lriJi:,feiet had stood.:
, ,y~u mayDOW possibly thinkthat'I ha~eneatly gone
~ug1tthe 'catalogue ofOar paso1f(i18seailantf; of the
jnsecUribelJ: H such, however, is your e~eetation, I
fear yon-will be disappbinted,'sia,<e ~ havemany!Dwre,
and~8ome-tremendou,s:one8';:to .. enumerate I but>as'a
8UJall cotripeusatiQ'R for 8ueb'D. 'detail of' evils' and' 10;.
juries to whichiour:speeies isexp0!ledfrom foes seem
iB§ly so msigni&ant, .aIid of acts ''Of rebellion I bf the
vilest and most despised of our subjeets against out

. boasted ,supremacy, the objects to which I shall next
call your· attention are not, like most of our apterous
enemiee, calculated to excite di8gulitand'nausea~'When

we 'see' them or speak of theul'; nor do they usually
steal upon us during the silent hours ofrepose; (though
1 must except here the gnat or mosquit.o,>but aremany
ef them,very be~:utiful, and boldly make theirattatk
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upon UIl'iaCl'lien day, when_w~ are ~abletodefend
clUl'8elves. Borne on r-apid wings, wha-e.vel' they find
us,. they t!bdeav01ir to lay us un~r,contributioD) 'and
the tribute tbey exact is our blood. W onderml. and
..ari~ij are the'weapons that.enable them to enfot'ce
their demand.. What would you' think of any large
animal tbat should ,come to attack y(m witb a tremeJ1lo
donI!! apparatus of knives and laDCet8 i8Suing fratn,its
moalb. 1· Yet· sUch are the iDl~truments by,meaDll of'
which. tlte fire';eyed and bloodr-tbiraty horse-fly (Ta..
llQQI, L.) makes an incision in Y0J.II: flesh; and the~

forming a siphon of them, often.carries'oft' many di"opll
of your blobd a. The pain they,.inflict, when they Ppell

a vein, iSusuaUy very acute. A fly of. this kind not
l;)nly occasioned~. Sbeppud considerable pain by its
.bite; but also produced swelling and blackness round
one eye; and the flesb of, his cheek. an'd chin was 80

:enlarged from it as to bang down~ In this COtiniry,
'howev,er, their attiloks are not'ftequentenough to, make
them more than a' minor" misel'y'Of buman life;".· b&t
ihe burning-fly (brulot) or sand-fly of, Americaband

: the West Indies, which seem to be tile IlRwe ineect,
c~s,a' much more intolerable ~Dgui8h, wh~b has
'been compared to what a red-hot Ileedleol a aparkof

, (

'fire would, occasion.' us 'to' endure. Lambert,.in.hN
Tra'Cels through Canada, &c: says "The, are. so· very
'~n ad.a be hatd.lY"l)elwp'tible in their attac~"8;a:nd

'1ourfDvtbead'will be iltreamingwith blOOd before you
'~s8nsibleof'being amongst them C/'_Yet we'have

a Qne took ~igbt d.rops from Reaumnr, Iv. 230. PLATE ~II. FIG.5.
b Bartram'8 n.a"./$, 883." • '.

e i. 121. : The Wtst India sand-fly ....a8·nlticed, bY'R~n!lltn iliUM,
Itq.....ho b.uwe,u dou not l\e(oIl~~t th,ir fetching bl.od~ .1
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one species (Stomo:rys cakitrtinl, F.), alluded.to.in at
former letq,r as 80 nearly resembling the common
house-fly·, which, though its oral instruments are to
appearance not near· so tremendous, is a mnch greater
tonnent than the Tabanul. This little pest, I speak
feelingly, incessantly i.nterrupts our studies and com..
fort in showery weather, making us even stamp like
the cattle by its !lttacks on our legs; and, if we drive
it away ever so often, returning again and again to.
the ·charge.' In Canada they are infinitely worse. "I
have sat down to write," says Lambert, (who though
he calls it the houlle-fly is evidently speaking of die
Stomoxys), "and have been obliged to throwaway
my pen in consequence of their irritating bite, which
has obliged me every moment to raise my hand to my
eyes, nose, mout·h, and ears in constant succession.
When I' could no longer write, I began to read, ami
was always obliged to keep one hand CQnstantly OR

the move towards my head. Sometimes' in the course
of a few minutes I would take half a dozen of my tor
mentors from my lips, between which I caught theIn
jUlt as they perchedb."

The swallow-fly (OrnithOmyia Hiruntlinis, Latl'.
lIippobosca, L.), whose natural food is the bird after
which it is named, has been known to make its repast
on the human species. One found its way into a bed
9f tbe.Rev. R. Sheppard, wbere it first, for several
nights, sorely annoyed a friend of his, and afterwards
himself, witheut their suspecting the culprit. After a '
dose search, however, it was discovered in the form or
this fly, which, forsaking tIle nest ofthe swallow, liad
lJ}!.some chance taken its statioii between the. she~ts,. .

.. Swabove, 'p. 49-50. . ; Jj. 1'Nwet., &e.I.I.~ ,
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and thus glutt~d itself with the'blood of man.-In tra~

velling between Edam and Purmerend in North Hol~

land (July 21, 1815), in an open vehicle, I was much
teased by another, bird-fly (Ornithomyia avicularia,
Latr.) (two individuals of which I caught) alighting
upon my head, and inserting its rostrum into my flesh.
-Mr. Sheppard remarks, as a reason for this derelic~

tion of thei~ appropriate food, that no sooner does life
depart wom the bird that these flies infest, than they
immediately desert it and take flight, alighting upon
the first living creature that they meet with; which if
it be not a bird they soon quit, ,but, as it shouldseem
from the above facts, not before they havem~dea trial
bow it will suit them as food.

But of all the insect-tormentors of man, none are so
loudly and universally complained of as the species of
the genus Culex, L., whether known by the name of
gnats or mosquitos. Pliny, after Aristotle, distin~

guishes well between Hymenoptera and Diptem, when
he says the fonner have their sting in their tail, and the
latt~r in their mouth; and that to the one this weapon
is given as the instrument of vengeance, and to the
other of avidity·. Butthe instrument of avidityin the
genus of wb~ch I am speaking, is even more terrible
tban that of vengeance in most insects that are armed
with it: like the latter also, as appears from the con
sequent inflammation and tumour, it instills into it~

,wonnd a poison; the principal use of which, however,
is to render the blood more fluid and fitter for suction.
This weapon, which is more compllix than the sting of
Ii)"menopterous insects, consisting offive pieces besides
the exterio,r sheath, some of which seem simply lan-

a PUn. Hilt. NIJt. 1.1i. f. 'Z8. Arislol.1list. 4nima', f. i. c.5;,-.
l'OL. I. I
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eets, while others are barbed like'the spicula ofa bee'!!
sting, is at once calculated for piercing the flesh and
fo~ming a siphon"adapted to imbibe the blooda. There
are several species of this genus whose bite is severe,
but none is to be compared to the common gnat (Cule:r
pipiens, L.), if, as has been generally affirmed, i(be sy
nonymous with the mosquito (though perhaps several
8peci~sare confounded under both names) ; and to this,
the most insatiable of blood-suckers, I shall principally
direct your attention.
. . In this country they are justly regarded~ no trifling
evil; for they follow us to all our haunts; intrude into
our most secret retirements, assail}is in the city and
in the country, in our ho~ses and in our· fields, in the
sun and in the shade: nay, they pursue us to our pil
lows, and either keep us awake by the ceaseless' hum of
their droning. pipe, and their incessant endeavours to
fix themselves upon our face, or some uncov~red part
of our body; or, if in spite of them we fall asleep,
awaken us by the acute pain which attends the inser
tion of their oral stings; attacking with most avidity
the softer se~, and trying their temper by disfiguring
their beauty. But although with us they" are usually
"~ather teasing than .i~jurious; yet upon some occa-'
sions they h'ave approached nearer to the character of"
a plague, and eJIlUlated with succ;ess the mosquitos of
other climates. Thus, we are told that in the year 1736
they were so numerous, that vast· columns of them

aPJiny ~al aware of this doubl~ office of tbe proboscis of a gnat, aDd
has well described it. "Telum vero pertodieudo tergori quo spieuJavit
ingeoio 1 Atque ut io' capaci, cum cern; 000 possiJ exilitas, ita' reci
"proca gemioavit arte, ut Jodi.ndo acumioatum pariter sorlJendoqm fistu-

, . : I cueto" Hid. Nat. 1. xl. Co 2.
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Were seen to rise in the' air from Salisbury oathedral,
which at a distance rese~bled columns of. smoke, and
occasioned many people to think that tile cathedral
was on fire. A similar occurrence, in like manner
gi~ing rise to an alarm of the church being on fire,
took place in July 1812 at Sagan in Silesia a. ' In the'
following year at Norwich, in May, at about6ix o'clock
in the evening, the inhabitants of that city were alarm
ed by the appearance of smoke, issuing ft:0m the upper
window of the spire .of tIie cathedral, for which at the
time no satisfactory account could be given, but which
.was most probably produced by the same case. And
in the year 1766, in the month of August, they, ap
peared in such incredible numbers at Oxford as. to· re
semble a black cloud, darkening. the air'a~d.almoat

totally intercepting the; beams of the sun. One.dllY, a
little before sun-set, six co~urilDs.Ofthemwere obserVed
to ascend from the boughs of an: apple-tree, some in a

, 'perpendicular and others in an oblique direction, to
the height of fifty or sixty feet. Their bite was so en
venomed, that it was attended by violent and al~rm.

jug inflammation; and one when killed usually cpn
,tained'as much blood as would cover three or foUl"
tlquare inches of wall b. Our great poet Spenser seems
to have witnessed a similar appearance of them; which
furnished him with the following beautifulsimile:

As when a swarmc of ~nats at eventide
Out of the. felines of Allan doe arise,
Their murmuring small trumpetssownden \Vide,
Whiles in the air their c1u!}tringarmy ties,
.That as a cloud d.oth seem to dim the skies;

a Germar's j(~IIJinder Entomllwgie, j; 131.

b Phi/tn. frofl6. 1167, JlI~13.,

·12
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Ne mall Dor~t may rest or take repast
. I

For their sharp wounds and noyous injuries.
Till the fierce nortbern wind with blustering blast

Doth blow them quite away, and in the ocean cast.

In Marshland in Norfolk, as I learn from a lady
wh9 had an opportunity ofpersonal inspection, the in
habitants lIFe so annoyed by the gnats, that the better
sort ofthem, as in many hot climates, have recourse to
a gauze covering for their beds, to keep them off du
ring the night. Whether this practice obtains in other
fen districts I do not know.

But .these evils are of small aecount compared with
what other cptrDtries, especially when we approach
the poles or the line, are destined to suffer from them;
for there they interfere so' much with ease and com
fort, as to become one of th~ worst of pests and a real
misery of human life. We may be disposed to smile
perhaps at the story Mr. Weld relates from General
Washington, that in one place the ~osquitos were so
'powerful as to pierce through his boots· (probably they
'crept within the boots); butin various regions scarcely
any thing less impenetrable than leather can withstand

, their insiInlating weapons and unwearied attacks. One
would at first imagine that regions where the polar
·winter extends its icy reign would not be m~ch an...
--noyed by insects: but however probable the supposi-
tion, itia the reverse of fact, for nowhere are gnats

\

more numerous. These animals, as well as the Tipu-
lidre, seem endowed with the privilege of resisting any
degree of cold, and of bearing any degree of heat. In
Lapland their numbers are so prodigious as to be com-

I

• Weld's TravBls, 8voedit.lW5. Yet Moulfet aftlrms the same:" Manu
tnllielel et venenati, triplicel calipa, imo (/CI'BIII, Item perfol'lUltes." 81•

•
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pared to a flight of snow when the flakes fall thickest,
or to the dust of the earth. The natives cannot take a
mouthful of food, or lie down to sleep in their cabins,
unless they be fumigated almost to suffocation. In the
air you cannot draw your breath without having your
mouth and nostri18 fiiled with them; and unguents of
tar, fish-gr~ase, or cream; or nets steeped in fetid
birch-oil, are scarcely sufficient to protect even the
case-hardened cuticle ofthe Laplander from their bite·.
In certain districts of France, the accurate RellUmllr
informs us that he hall seen people whose arms and legs
have become, quite monstrous from wounds inflicted by
gnats"; and in some cases in such a state as to render
it doubtful whether amputation would not be neces
sary b. In the neighbourhood of the Crime~ the Rus
sian soldiers are obliged to sleep in sacks to defend
themselves from the mosquitos; and even this is not
a sufficient security, for several of them die in conse·
quence of mortification produced by the bites of these
furious blood-sucker,,;. This fact is related by Dr.
Clark~, and to 'its probability his own painful expe
rience enabled him to speak. He informs us that the
bodies ofhimselfand his companions, in spite ofgloves,
clothes

l
and handkerchiefs, were redered one entire

'Wound, and the consequent excessive irritation and
swelling excited a considerable degree of fever. In a
most sultry night, when not a breath ofair was stirring,
exhaused by fatigue, pain, and heat, he sought shelter
in his carriage; and, though almost suffocated, could
not venture to open awindow for fear ofthe mosquitos•

• Acerbi'. Trawll, ii. 5. 84-5. 51. LiDO. Flur. Lapp. 380-1. LacA.
Lapp. ii. 108. De Geer, vL 303.4. b HeaDlD. iv. 515.

•
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Swarms nevertheless 'found their way into his hidingw

- place; and, in spite of the handkerchiefs with which
he hadlbo.und up his head, filled his mouth, nostrils,·
and earS. In the midst of his torment he succeeded in
lightjilg It lamp, which was extinguished in a moment.
by.su~haprodigious number'of thes~ insects, that their.
carcases actually filled the' glass chimney, and formed
a lar.ge conical heap over the burner. The noise they
Il.1ake in flying cannot be conceived by persons who
have only heard.gnats in England. l~ is to all that
hear it a mOllt fearful sound a. Travellers and mariners
who have visited warmer climates give a similar ac
count of the t()rmtmts there' inflicted by these little
demORs. One traveller in Africa complains th~t after
a fifty miles journey.they would not suffer him to rest,
and .that his face and hand.8 appeared, from 'their bites,
as ifhe' was. infected with the small-pox in its worst
stage b •. In the East, at Batavia,Dr.Arnold, a most
attentive and accurate observer, relates that their.bite
is the. most venomous he ever felt, occasioning a most
intolerabltdtching, which lasts several days. The sight
or sound of a single one .either prevented him from
goi~g to bed for'a whole night, or obliged him to rise
many times. This species, which I,have examined, i!l
distinct from the common gnat, and appe~rs to be non
descript.. It approaches nearest to C. 'amirilata, but
tl1-e wings. are black and not spotted. And Captain
Stedillan in America, as a proof of the dreadful state
to which he and his soldiers were reduced by' them,
mentions that they were forced to sleep with their
heads thrust into holes ma~e in the earth with t"~i~

a Dr. Clarke's Travels, i. 3SS•

•

b Jackson's Marocco, 07.
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bayonets, and their necks- wrapped round with their
hammocks". - , _ ,_

I -

It is not therefore incredible that Sapor, king of
Persia, as is related, should have been compelled to.
raise the siege of Nisibis by a plague ofgnats, whicbat~
tacking his elephants and beasts of burthen, ..80 _caused
the rout of his'army, whatever wemtly think ofthe
miracle to which it was attributed. b; nor that- the jn~

habitants of various cities,' as Moutfet has .collected
(rom different-authors·, should, by an extraordiD~r:y

multiplication of this plague, have been compelled tQ
,desert theIl\; or that by their power to do mischief,
like other conquerors who have been the torment of
the human race, they should have attained to fame,
-and have given their name to baYR, towns, and eve.,.
to considerable territo~iesd.

A~d now, which seems to you the greater terror,
that the forest should resound with the roar ofthe ]j~
or the tiger, or with the hum of the gnat? Which
evil.is most to be deprecated, the neighbourhood, or
~hese ferocious animals, terrible as they are for their
cruelty and strength, or to live amidst the polar or
,tropical myriads of mosquitos, and be subject to t~

torture of their incessant attacks? When youc0!1
sider that from. the one prudence and courage may
secure or defend us without any material sacrifi.ce .of
our daily comforts; while to be,at,rest from:' the other
we must either r.:ender ourselves disgus~ing by_ filthy

a Trav.ls, ii. 93. b Theodorit. Hillt. '1;«:1. 1. ii. c. 80.

,c Mouffet, 85. Amoreux-/II!\ . ,
I, d Viz. Mosquito Bay in St. Chri3topher'.; llfosquilos, a town in tht\-

Island of Cuba; and the ,llcsl'.ito country in l'tiorth America.
, c '
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unguents, ,or be suffocated by fumigations, or be C()U

teDt to be bound, head, hand and foot, shut out fr()DJ.
the respiration of the common air, and even thus
scarcely escape from their annoyance; you will feel
convinced that the former is the more tolerable' evil of
the two, and be inclined to think that those cities, from.
which the lions were driven away by the more powerful
gnats, were no great gainers by the exchange·. With
what grateful hearts ought the privileged inhabitants
of these happy islands to acknowledge and glorify the
goodness of that kind Pro,vidence which has distm.
guished us from the less favoured nations·of the globe,
by what may be deemed an immunity from this tor
menting pest! for the inroads which they make on our
comfort, when contrasted with what 80 ~any other
people ofevery climate suffer from them, are mere no
things. When we behold on one side of us the ravages
of 'he wide-wasting sword, on another those of in
fectious disease or pestilence, on a third famine de
stroying its myriads, and on a fourth li~e rendered un
comfortable by the terror of" noisome beasts" and the
a.ttack of noxious insects: and when we look at home
and see everyone eating his bread in peace, protected
in his enjoyments by equal laws executed by a mild
government ~nder a paternal king, without fearing
the sword ofthe oppressor; not scourged by pestilence
or famine, exposed to the attack of no ferocious anio
mal, and comparatively 6peaking but slightl)· visited
by the annoyance ofinsect tormentors; and especially
when we further reflect that it is his m~rcy and not
our merits which has induced him thus to overw.helm

a Moulfet, 85.
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tIs with blessings, while other countries have been
made to drink deep of the cup of his fury, we slaall see

-l"eason for an increased degree. of thankfuinesil and
gratitude, and, instead of repining, be well content
with our lot, though our offences have' not wholly
been passed- over, and we have been" beaten witla
few stripes."

Besides the insects that seek to make us th~ir f~d,

there are oth(lrs, which, although we are apt to regard
them with the greatest horror, do not attack us with
this view, but usually to revenge some injury which
they have received, or apprehend from us. Foremost
in the list of these are those with four wings, which,
according to the observation of Pliny before quoted,
earry their weapon, aft instrument of revenge, in their
tail. These all belong to the Linnean order Hymen
optera," and the tremendous arms with which they all'
noy us, are two darts finer than a hair, furnished on their·
outer side at the end with seve'ral barbs not visible to
the naked eye, and each moving in the groove ofa strong
and often curved sheath, frequently mistaken for the
sting, which, when the darts enter the flesh, 'usually in
jects a drop of subtle venom, furnished from a peculiar

. vessel in which it is secreted, into the wound, occasipn
ing, especially if the darts be not extracted, a consideflo
able tumour, accompanied by very acute pain. Many
insects are thus armed and have this power. Twice I
have been stung by an Ichneumon; first by one with
a concealed sting, and. afterwards by another of the
family ofI. Manifestator (Pimpla, ~.), with a very long
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~xertedsting. I had held the iIYiect by its sting, whi~h
it withdrew from between my ffngers with. surprising
force, and then, as ifin revenge, iJtWlg.me. Pompilus
'Diaticus, a vespoid insect that deposits its eggs in spiders,

,once,.in this w~y, gave me acute pain. But the insects
which in this respect prim;ipally attract our notice by
exciting our fears, are the hive-bee, the wasp,and the
hornet. The/first of these, the bee, sometimes mani
fe6ts an antipathy to particular iI!dividuals, whom. it
attacks and wound~.without proyocation; but the two
last; though apparently the most forl!1idable, 'are not so
ilbteJllp~r~das they are conceived to b~, seldom mo
lesting those who do not first interfere with or disturb
them. Welearn from Scripture that the hornet (but
whether it was the common species is uncertain) was
employed by Providence to drive out the impious in
habitants of canaan, or subdue them under the hand
of.t~e Israelites a~...,....The effect produced ~y th~ sting
of these animals is different in different persons. To
some they occasion only a very slight inconvell~ence

,or a mOlueQtary pain;' others feel the- smart of the
woundlii, which they in,flict for several days,. and are
thrown inte:> fevers by them; and to some they have
~ven proved fatal b. Yet these insects are certainly,
in general, but.a trifling evil. They become, however,
-especially wasps, a very serious one to many, from the
mere dread of being stung by them, even though they
should nQt carry their fears to the same length with the
lady mentioned by Dr. Fairfax c, in the Philosophical,

...

a Deut. vii. 20• .rOlb. xxiv. l~.

c. Philu,. Tran,. i. 201 •
. b Amoreux, ~4.~.
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Transactiom, who had such.a horror of them, that du
ring the season in which they abound in houses, she
always confined herself to her apartment.

Ants are insects of this order, which, though our in
digenous species may be regarded as haTmless,in some
countries are gifted with double means of annoyance,
both from their sting and their bite. A green kind in
New South Wales was observed by Bir Joseph Banks
to inflict a wound scarcely less painful than the sti!lg of
a beeR. Another, from the intolerable anguish occa
sioned by its bite, whi~h resembles that produced by a
spark of fire, and seems attended by venom, is called...
the fire-ant. Captain Stedman relates that this caused
a. whole company ofsoldiers to start and jump about as
if scalded with boiling water; and its nests were so
numerous tliat it was nat easy to avoid them b • We
are told ofa third species, which emulates the scorpion
in the malignity of its sting or bite c• Knox, in his ac
eount of Ceylon, mentions a black ant, called by the

.natives Coddia, which he says" bites desperately, as
bad as if a man were burnt by a coal of fire; but they
are of a noble nature, and will not begin unless you
disturb them." The reason the Cinghalese assign for
the horrible pain occasioned by their bite is curious,
and will serve'to amuse you.. " Formerly these ants
went to ask a wife of the Noya, a venomous and noble
kind of snake; and because they had such a high spit'it
to dare to offer to be related to such agenerous creature,
they had this virtue bestowed upon .them, that they
should sting after this manner. And if they had o.b-

a Hawkesworth's Cook, iii. 223.
c BiDgley, iii. 385, first edit.

/

b Stcdlll:m,ii.!H.
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taiued a wife-of the Noya, they should have had the'
privilege to sting full as bad as he·." Stedman'sltory
of a large aot that stripped the trees of thejr leaves, to
feed, as was supposed, a blind serpent under ground b,

is somewhat akin to this: as is also another, related to
me by a friend of mine, of a species ofMantis, now in
my cabinet, taken in one of the Indian islands, which,
according to the received opinion amongst the natives,
was the parent of all their serpents. Whence, unless
perhaps from their noxious qualities, could tJiis idea of .
a connexioD between insects and these reptiles be de-,
rived? But to return from this ~CJTession--Madame
Menan's Ant of Visitati~nwill be considered in a sub
sequent letter: but I cannot here omit a circumstance
mentioned by Don Felix de Azara, a late Spanish tra
veller, who confirms her account,-that these animals
are 80 alarming .and tremendous in their attacks, that
if they enter a house in the night, the inhabitants are
obliged to rise with all speed and run offin their shirts.
\ I must next direct your attention to an insect, which

. perhaps more than any other has in every age been an
object of terror and abhorrence--I meanthe redoubted
scorpion. And though I shall not, with Aristotle,' tell
you ofPersian kings employing armies for several days
in destroying them; or, with Pliny, of countries that
they have depopulated; yet my accoun~ will not be
devoid of that species of interest which the dread of its
power to do us injury imparts to any object. Could
you see one of these ferociouM animals, perhaps afoot
in length, a size to which they sometimes attain, ad
vancing towards you in their usual menacing attitude,

• Kno,'. CeyIMl; 24. b Stedmao, ii. 142.
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with its claws expanded, aDd its many-jointed tail
turned over its hea:~;.were your heart ever 80 stont, I
think you would start hack and feel a horror come
across yon; and, toough you knew not the animal, you
would conclude that such an aspect of malignity must
be the precursor of malignant effects. Nor Would yon
be miatakea, as you will presently see. 'l'his alarming
animal, though like hymenopterous insects it is armed
with a sting, is in no respectrelat~dto that ,order, and
forms the only genus, at present known, of the' «?thers
that is so armed. Even its sting is totally different
from that ofbees, wasps, and other Hymenoptera, be
ing more analogous to thevenomous tooth of serpents;
it wounds us with no barbed darts concealed in a sheath,
but only with a simple incurved mucro terminating an
ampullaceous joint. Two ol'ifices, or aecording to
-iJOme three, are said to i~8till the poison, which, w;e
are informed, is sometimes as white as milk. This va-
,nom in our European species is seldom attended, ex
4:ept to minor animals, by any very serioDs ,conSe
quences; yet when it is communicated by,thellcorpion
of warmer climates it produces more baneful effects.
The sting of certain kinds commen in South America
causes fevers, J?umbness in various parts of the body,
tumours in the tongue, and dimness of sight, which
symptoms last from twenty-four to forty-eigbt houn.
The only means of saving the lives of OlH" soldiers who
we,re stung' by them in Egypt, W!lS amputation. One
sp,ecies is said to occasionmadne88; and the blacli scor
pion, both of South America and Cey~on, frequently
~~i~ts a 1D:~r:tal wQund~. No kpown animal 'ill w.ore

a Ulloa's YOI' i. 61, 62. Dr. Clarke's 1I'tnlcls, i.'486. Amort:ui, 197.
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cruel and ferocious in itll ll\&DDerS; they kill and d6~

vour their "own young without pity as soon as they are
born, and they are equally savage to tlieir fellows when
grown up. Terrible however and revolting as these
creatures, appear, we are gravely told by Naude, that
there is a species "of scorpion in Italy which is'domes
ticated and put between the "heets to cool the beds
during the heats of summera ! !
- I must next say something of insects that annoy us

. solely by their jaws. Of this description is Solpuga
araneoides, F. (Galeodes, Oliv.) which is 1"elated to the
scorpion, although ·devoid of a sting. The bite of tbis
animal, which is a native of the Cape of Good Hope
and of Russiab, is represented to be often fatal both to
man and beast. AnotherspeciesofSolpugais described
by Professor Lichtenstein, which;froni-~hetrivial-name
that he has given it (fatale),maybe supposed to be as
venomous as the formerc., ...

The bite of one of the centipedes (Scolopendra mor
"sitans, L.)-the under-jaws Qf which: are armed with
a strong claw, furnished like the" sting of the. sC"orpion
with an orifice, visible under a common leI1s d, from
which poison issueg-is -less tremendous than that of
the Solpuga:· but though not mortal, its wounds are

.more painful than those produced by the stiag of the
scorpion; and as "these" animals creep every where,
even ilito beds, they must be very annt»ying in warm
climates ~here they abound. Dr. Marlin Lister, in
his T;avels, has given us a figure of an insect related

a Andrews's Anecdotes, 427. See on the subject of Scorpions Amoreux.

41-;4. 17MlO&. b Fa!>. Slippl. 294. i? e Catal. Htlm. 1791. 151 :19&.

Ii I'uTE VIl. FIG. 13. f. d.
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to this genus, that he saw in Plumier's colleeti~i

which appears to have been eighteen·inches in. length,.
and three quarters of an inch in width, having. ninety..
iive legs on each side, the first 'eight of. which are
armed with double claws, anel two inches of the tail
"being without legS. ' It may forma distinct genu!l, and
is pi-obably' a native of South America.' Yet even,tAis
monstrous insect is nothing to -those at Carthagena,
mention~dby, Ulloa, (if indeed we JIlay credit his ac-
(:ount, or if his translator has not m.ist~en his roeaJJ- ~

log,) :which soinetimes exceedeQ a yard in hm~hand
five inches io breadth! The bite of this gigantic ~r·

pent-like creature, he tells us, is mortal, as well it may,
if a timely remedy be not applied. From its cylindri-
cal form itshouldbe a Julus a•

In this catalogue of noxious insects I must not omit
those which every where force themselves upon our no~
tice, and are viewed w,ith general disgust. I mean the
numerous family of Arachne, the insidious spiders.
Few of these, however, are really personal JlSsailants
of man. The principal is that which bas -given rise
to so much discussion, and has so much employed.
the pens of naturalists and' physicilWS-the famous
-Tarantula. (L!lcosia Tarantula, Walek.) The effects
'ascribed to 'its" wounds, and their wonderful. cure sup
posed to be wrought by music and dancing, have long
been celebrated: but 2fter all there seems to have
been more' of fraud than of truth in the business; and .
the whole evil appears to consist in swelling and in
flammation. Dr. Clavitio submitted to be bitten by
this animal, and no badetrects ensued; and the Count
de Borch,a Polish nobleman, bri,bed a man to undergo

a Ulloa's FlIlIog_, i, 61.

, ,
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the same experiment, in whom ilie only result was a
8welling in the hand, attended by intolerable itching.
The fellow's sole remedy was a bottle of wine, which
charmed away all his pain without the aid of pipe and

. tabor a•

, There is however a spider (Aranea 13-guttata Rossi)
the bite ofwhich is said to ,be very dangerous, and even
mortal. ThiebautdeBerneaud,in his Yoyageto Elba b ,

affirms that in the Volterrano he knew that .several
country people and domesti~ animals died in conse
quence of it. And according to Mr. Jackson, a spi
der, called there the Tendaraman, is found in Marocco
w.hich has venomous powers equally formidable. The
bite ofthis insect, which is about the size aod colour of
a hornet but rounder, and spins a ,web so fine 8.8 to be
almost invisible, is said to be so poisonous that the
person bitten survives but a few houn. In the cork
forests the sportsman, eager iq his pursuit of game,
frequently carries away on his garments this fatal in
sect, which is asserted always. to make towards the
head before inflicting its deadly wound c

•

I suspect you' will think this list long enough; and I
'believe it includes the most remarkable insects that as~
sail the surface of our bodies, to answer either the de- /
wands of hunger or the stimulus of revenge. There is
however a third class of insect annoyers, as I observed
at the beginning of this letter, which;' though they'
neither make UIl their food, nor attack 118 under the
impulse offear or revenge, incommode us extremely in
other ways. These must now be detailed to you.

a Amoreux, 21'7-226. See also 67-10.
e Jaeboo's JI",._, ~dedia.: '

" p. lll.
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. Nth" extremely 1lnpleasant is the sensation whielt
t-hat very minute creature, Thrlp, phyiOptll, LI, ex..
t':ites in sultry weather, merely by creeping over out
Ilkin! I have sometitne8 found t~i8 almost intolerable.
A similar torment, reekoned by Ulloa a kind of Mo&o
quito, infests the inhabitants ofCarthagelJa in South
America. They ate there called Mantal IilllltCaI, aDd..
treeping' between the threads of the gauze turtaia.
that keep off the tbl'm~rpest,· though they do not l,H.te,
occasion an itching that 18 dreadfully tormenting a•

But these are notbing compared with the teasing at
tacks of the Simulium reptan" LIltr., whith, all Linu
informs us, who misnamed it a Cules., i. 80 incrediblj
·numerous in Lapland, as entirely to cover a man's
body, turning a white dress into a black one, oocupy~
iDg the whole atmosphere, tIling the mouth, nostrils,
eyes, and ears of travellers, and thus preventing rel"
,piration, and almost eh~king them. These little ani.
IDals do not bite, but torture incessantly by th~r titil
lation".-In New South W.,Ies a small ant was obo
terved by Sir Joseph Banks, inhabiting the roots of a
plaut, which when disturbed rushed out by myii~

and running over the untovered parts of the b6dy pro
duced II sensation of this kibd that was worie than pain.

The common house. fly is with us often st1fficiently
.unoying at the close ofsummer; but we know' nothing
of it as a tor$entor compared with the inhabitants or

• UUoa, I. 64-. T~ IUlIeet, probably beloor; to Latrellle'"enQlS-_

lam, and may .be what are dl'ting\lished '" Fr~ncb u.vellrn fl'Cllll tbe
Mosquitos, (wblcb tlley eaUltIarl""ouiru IIr ....,.,oiiu,) IlDder tbe IllUDe of •
L ...tfqueI, of whIch be had examined ,pedm~n,.having all tbe chlLrac.

fnIor that r;eaue, brour;bt fro. America by M1e1laux. Hi". Nat; xilr.
l1i.28&

b Lad. ufIfI- 1.208,209. Fl. Lttlp. an,BU.
VoL. I. ..
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southern ·Europe.-" I met (says Artlmr You~g in his
iJlterestin8' 'PrlJ'De/,through France) between Pradellell .
and Thuytz, mulberries and flies at the same time; by
the term jlie, I mean those myriads of them which form.
the most disagreeable circumstance ofthe southern eli- .
mates. They are the first torments in Spain, Italy, and
the Olivedifitrict of France: it is not that they bite,
sting, 01" hurt, but they buzz, tease, and worry: your
mouth, eyes, ears, and Dose, are full 'of them: .they
swarm on every eatable, fruit, sugar,_milk, every
thing is aUacked by them in such mYriads, that ifthey
are riot incessantly driven away by a person who has
not~ing.elS'eto do, to eat a meal is impossible. They
are however caught on prepared paper and other
c~trivanceswith 80 much ease and in' 8uch quantities,
that were it not. from negligence, they could Dot

ab~und in such incredible quantities. If I farmed in
these 'countries, I think I should manure four or five
acres every year with dead flies.-I have been much
surprised that the late learned Mr. Harmer should.
think it odd to find, by writers who treated of
southern climates, that dl'iving away flies wasanob..
jeetofimportance. Had he been with me .in SpaiD aIltl .
-in Langmidoc in July and August, he would have been
!"ery far from thinking there was any thing odd in it a."

. Our friend Captain Green, of the sixth r~meDtof
the East India Company's native tr_ps, relates to

me, that in India, when the mangoes are ripe, which
is the hottest part of the summer, a very·minute black
fly makes its ~ppearance, which, because it flies in

.ewarms' into the~yes,.is.very tl'ouble!lome, and causes
'. - •• __• p....... > ,

a Y 8llD~·a TrAv<lil ill FrAnce, i. 298. Tbelle fliea are equallytroubte
Iiome aDd Ior.eDting- in Swedell. . See 4_: JictUl. iii. M.3.
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nlutib pain; is called there: tbe:eye:Jly. At tbis seaton l

tbe ~yes aTe attacked by adisease1supposed to be 0«&-.

sioned by eating the mangoes; but more probably tlae
restdt of the irritatioH produced by the fiy In question, I

whiebj ho1tever, 'they admit, cames the. infection·
trom one person to ·another.

You know that the bairs taken froin the pods ofD~ .
chosprur.iensand urens,.L., commonly called Cow!uJg"
IlndCow-itch a, occasion a most violent itching, but.
perhaps are· not aware that those of the cateryilla,rs of
several BtJmhyces, a family ofMoths, will produce the
same 'disagreeable effect. One of these is the proces
sion moth, (B. proceSlionea, L.) ofwhich Reaumur haa
giVen so interesting an account. IB con~uE!nce of
tbeir s"hort stiff hairs sticking'in hilt skin,' after handling
them, he suffered extremely fur several.days; and be
i~g igRomnt at·first ofthe cause ofthe itehing, .and rub~
bing -his eyes with his hands, hebrougbt on a s~elling

Oftlie eye-lids, so tkat he could scarcely opeil ·them.
Thdies were affected even by going too near the nest of
the animal, and found their necks fIlll of troublesome
tumours, occasionedby short hairs, or'fl"agmentsofhair,
brc)ught by the wind II. Of tbn Bature also is the fa
bIolIB' Pityocampa of the ancients, the moth of the fir
(B: pit!Jocampa, F;),the hairs ofwhich areseid to «
casiOn'a very iIitense-degree of pain,heat, fever, iteh
ing arid restl69lnu~8s; It 1VIlS aecounted by the Romans
a very d~leteriou8 poisoo, all is evident from the .cir-

• Cowbage ba~ bee~ administered with 81i~eell9as an antftdll&ifllllie, ai
bllllikewbe spdn-Kt_ plInaaecll tile ,pieula 9ftbele IUb...u,eadestroy
'1IfI tlse w~. The Wr.of tke caterpillanl bere alluded to, _lUi perbe.p&
also oftbelarva of pomiF Caja, (lbl" Tiger-Motb,) might probably be
equallyellleacioD'. . . b Reaum; ii. 191~: I

K2
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ctaRt8hihl'-e oft'be Corttelian ltnr "rk ftcarlil" being
t'xtended·to'JM"!0M who adminitlterecl Pit!jOCMnpaa.

In t1t~~ "the injury is the C011fiequeRCe of ini~
tatioD J"I'oduced ·by the haiT of the _mal; 'hut ~re
Itte ta~t8 OR I'et'Ord, 'which prove that the j~ices oC
many insects are equally deleterious. Amoreux, fl'OlD
1t....OI"k of'!['umer, 'an 'English writer-on cutaneoas dis-

, eases, hlisgiventbetoUowiDgrem8rbblebist6ryef~
ill effects pmduted by those of·lfiitIen. When Ttmler
"as 8 young 'pN<!trtioner, he was called to v~it a·1\'a
man, 'W'hoge CUstom it was; eTerytime she·\v.eQt intothe
eellar'with '8~ndle, inbum the spidersaad their wee».'
she 'had often obgeTved, wheD'she thUfl cmelly &lIlused .

herself, that the odour of the- buming spidtWS had so
iRueh'oftetted b.et head, thatall objects seemed to tum
f01lDd, W'lriclJ 'Was oeeBlliomilly 1lUOCeededby,faintiap,
cold flWeals,aod. slight VomitiRgB: ·but, notwitb&taDd.
iog this; sitefuundlM) much pleanre in tOlllDelliiBgltaese
poor animals, that nothing COtIld cu.r-e her-ofthis mad
0$8, till sbemet'with-tbe fullowillga'iCideut: Thel..
~olte ofthese unhappy spiders happenea to stick io
tile candle, so that it could nbt ditIeBgage.it8elf; and,
the body lit 'length bursting, the ve.om was qjaeulated
"into the eyes and npen tite-lips of itspersecutrix. 1ft
-mnsequM08JOftltie, oneof-thefarmer becam.einiam~
""the latter' swelled eIC8lSinly, even the .toap aud
gUmtl were slightly afteded;ud ,a CODw.ual vomiting
'attelldetl these SymptOMS. Ia spiie ofe,,~remed.y the
·swelliftgef the lips continued to increase, till at length.
-an old 'fVeman; by the simple applicatioD.. for ifteeIl
.days of the leavt!s and jtrice of pllintaiD,to".r wiala

a Medel. 186. ·PUs. HUt. Ntd. J. nutiL t. 9. AauJrea'K.158.

1
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1I6ine spider's web, ran away w.ith all die ~lory oltha
Clll'4 ~.-lJlloa gives.us a remar.kaltle account of.. 8Jl&"
.cies of Acarus, ofa iery red col~, lilomlDQn in'~
payitJlo, -called Coya o,r Coyha, and 1ISllaDy bad in the
"Omen of walls and 81DOBg tbe kerhage, the v.enoaof
wltieb·yof suea maligJaity, tllatoncruslaiug theinsect;
if••yan OR the 8'" ·ofeitlaer man 01' bes~t, it~'l
diatsly peuetrates into the iesh, and causes. large tUI"
mo..., which are SOOD sueceedecLbyd~ Yet, b~
fwotlaOF observes,ilit be Cl1ls1ted betweeDthe palmll.of
tile haoeD, wbiehare UIlually callous, no. ba4 COIISe.,
quenee ensues. People wbo trav1!l along tlw. valleys
of the N eyba-, where these insects abound, are warned
by. tileil" IDdian atten.llt8, if they feel any tlt.i. fltiug
.jng. tholD, 01' erawliQ8 on their aeck or fa~ not 59

.1\Clt u to lift up their IIaad W the place, the te~ture

Gf1Jae Coya being »0 deBcate th8tt the least f(lree causes \
·.hem to lMv8t, wiUaoat wJlich there is AO danger, as
tlley seem otherwise harmless aoimak The traveUer

points out the spot where he feels the creature to one
.f hi.eompaai8Rs, who, ifit be a Coya, bl~w8itaway.
Ifthis &e¢ountdoes DOtexaggerate die deleterious qua
lity of the juices of this i.sect, it is tAs most venOUlOlHI
lIui,Rlalthat ilknown ; for h.,describes.itagffiuchsmaller_
tlInm a bug. The only remedy to which the aatives have
Fe~murse for'preventing the ill effects arising from it,
venom -is, on the first appeuance of the swelling, to
.flvmg the patientover the 'flame ofstraw or long grass,
'whiehtheydo with great de~terity: after this operation
he· is reckoned to be out 9f danger.-T~ poisoned
arrt)Ws w)lieh Indians employ against thtlir enemies

• Amoreux, 2100212.
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have been long celebrated. The Coyamay, in tho
.western world, have furnished the poison for this pur...
pose. An author quoted in Lesser tells us that an ant
as big as a bee is sometimes used, and that the wound
'inflicted by well-pons tinctured with their venom is in~

curable. . Patterson also ~ves a reeipe by which the
· natives of the southern extremity of Africa prepare
what they reckon the most effectual pois'on' for the

· point of their arrows. They mix the juice pf .a SJ'&"
.·cies of Euphorbia, and a caterpillar that feeds on'll
kind of sumach, (Rhus, L.) and when the- ~ixture ill

· dried it is fit for use,

. And now I ~hink you will allow that I have macle out
a tolerable list of insects that attack or annoy man'.
body externally, and a sufticiently doleful history-of
.them. That the subjecl,however, may be complete,
I shall next enumerate those that, not C()ntent with

· atllicling him with exterior pain or evil, whether ·on
the surface or under the skin, bore into his flesh, de
scend even into his stomach and visce(a, derange his
-whole system, and thus often occasion his death. The
.punitive insects here employed are usually larvle.Qf
the various orders, and they are the cause of that 'ge
nus of diseases] before noticed, and propO$ed to'~
.scolechiasis.

I shall begin my account with the first order of
Linne, because people in general seem not aware that
any beetles llIake their way into the human stomach.
Yet there is abundant evidence, which proyes beyon4
controversy tha.t the meal-worm,{TenefJrio M~litor,.,L,)
@.lt~ou~h its. usual food is flour1 h@.s ofte.n been vQided
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both by male and female patients; and in ~ne instaBce
is 'stated to have occasioned death a. How these grub~

should get into the stomach it is difficult to say-per
haps the eggs may have been swallowed in some pre
paration offlo\lf. :aut tJ1af thEl animal ilhould be able
to sustain tbe heat of this organ, so far exceeding the
temperature to which it is UilUallyaecustomed.., i~the

most extraordinary circumstance of all.-Dr. "Martin
Lister, who to the skill ofthe physician added the most
profeund knowledge of nature, mentions an instance,
communicated to Dim by Mr. Jessop,. of a girl who
voided three hexapod larVaE similar to what are Found
in the carcases of birds b, probably belonging eithedo
the genus Dermestes, F., or Byrrhus, L.: and in the
Gennan Ephemer:ides the case also of a girl is record~d,

from an abscess in the calf of whose leg crept bIaek
worms resembling beetles".

The larVaE of some beetle, -as 'appears from the de
BCription, seem to have been .ejected even from the
lungs. Four of these, of which the largest was nearly
three quarters of an inch long, were discovered in the
ID~US expelled aft~f a severe fit of coughing by a lady
aftiicted with a. pulmonary disease; and similar larVaE
of a smaller. size were once afterwards discharged in
the same wayd.

No one would suppose that caterpillars, which fefd
upon vegetable substances, could be"nlet with alive in
the stomach; yet Dr. Li~tergives an account of a boy

• Tulpius, Ob•• M.d. I. ii. c.51. t. 7. f.3. Edinh, Mod. and S"urg. Jouna•

•. 85. 42-48. Ikrbam, Pllyric. Tl~ol. 378. nole b. Lowtb, PAilo••

:r..... iii. 135. b PlUlo•• Tran'. 1665. X.391. Sbaw'. Abridg .ii.m._

e Mead. Med. SlI£r. 105. London MetW:al Revi.." ,... MOo
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who v.omited. Up several, whicb, he obee",_&,· had .u.:•.
teeD,legs&. The eggs perhaps might have heen awal..
lowed in .alad; and, ali vegetables make a part of most
people's daily diet; ~nougb might have plUlSed into the
stomach to support them wben batcbed.-Linn6 tells

, WI that the caterpillar of a moth, (CrambtJ, pi"pt-.
""u" F.).common in bouses, has also bc;,en found in a
similar situation, and is one of the worst of our iIUlect
infesters.-.-In a very old tract~ which gives a figure of
the iDliect, a caterpillar ofthe almost incredible leBgth
of the middle fiD,er is said to bave been voided from
the n()stril. of a ym.lg man 10Dgaftlicted,with dreadful
pains in his headb._But the most extraordinary ac..
count with respect to lepidopterouslarvle' (unleu he
:bas mistaken his insects) is given by Azara, the Spa..
Jaiih traveller before quoted; who saya that in South
.America there is a large brown moth, wbicb deposits
its young in a kind of saliva upon the' fI~sh of persons
who Ileep naked; thelle introduce themse'lv81 under
the skin without being perceived, where t,pey occasi01l
swelling attended by inft.ammation and violent pain.
When tbe natives discover it, they squeeze out the
larVlB, which usually amount to five or ,si.. c.

But amongst all the orders, none is more fruitful
in devourers of man .than the Dlptera; and these are
clfiefly to be found in the numerous tribe of the Mus..
cit!te. The Gad.6y ({Estrus, L.) you have, doubtless,
often heard 0(, and how 80rely it annoys Qur cattle and

• Pllilo., Traru, ubi supr.
b Folvius I\DgeJinu's, ..t ViD~eDtius Alsarius. de lJllrme tulmirando pel'

nare! egre..o, RavenDIll \lBO.

Azara, 217, I canDot help suspecting tbis to he syDoo.ymQUS w\tll
~bll <Eatrw llamini. I\ellt lI\eQtiQDecl.
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ether quadrupeds; but I suspect have no )lotion tbat
tllere is. species aptWopriated to man. The e%ilten~e,

indeed, of this apecies Ile6ms to have been overlookecl
by entomologish (though it atands inGmelin's aditiOR
of the 'Systema Na'urre-, upon the authority of tile
younger Linne,) till Humboldt and Bonpland men..
tioiled it again. Speaking of the low regions of the
torrid zone, where the air is filled with those myriads
of mosquitos which Fender uninhabitable a great and
beautiful portion of the globe, they observe that to
these may be joined the (Estrus Hominis, which de
posits its eggs in the skin.of man, causing there painful
tumouPi b• OmeIin says that it remains beneath the
skin of the abdomen six. months, penetrating deeper,
if it be disturbed, and becoming so dangerous as som&
times to occasion death. The imago he describes as
being ofa brown colour, and about the size of the com':'
mon house-fly; so that it is a small species compared.
1ri~h the rest of the genus. Even the gad-fly of the
ox, leaving its proper food, has been known to ovi;.
pOiit in the jaw of a woman, and t~e bots produced
from the eggs finally caused her death c.-Other flies
also of various kinds thus penetrate into us, either
preying upon our flesh, or getting into our intestines.
Leeuwenhoek mentions the case of.a woman whose
leg had' been enlarging with glandular bodies for some
yeaI'S. Her sur~on gave him one that he had cut
fr6m it, in which -~ere ma~y small maggots: these he
ted with flesh till theX assumed the pupa, when tltey

• From Pann~ N. Nord. Beytr. i. 151.
b Easai .... fa (;eoKraph. da Plantes, .186.

_ Clark in Lin•• TrIJJtS. iii. 818, nOte.

.'
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produced a fly 8slarge as the 6esh-fly·.-A patient'of
Dr._ ]).eave of Norwich, after suffering for some time

.great pain, was at last relieved by voiding a cODsider
able number of maggots, which agree precisely with
i}iose deiCribed by De Geer as the larva of his Muica

-dome,ticctminor, a fly which he speaks of I1S very com·
man in apartments b......In Paraguay the flesh.fties ate
said to be uRcommonly numerous and noxious. Azara,
relates e that, after a storm, when the heat was exces.
sive, he was assailed by such an army of them, that in
less t1)an balf an hour his clothes were quite white
with their eggs, so that he was forced to scrape them
oft' with a knife; adding, that he has known infltances
of persons, who, lifter having bled at the nose in thei~

sleep, were attacke~ by the most violent he~d':aches;

when at length several great maggots, the offspring of
these flies, issuing from their nostrils, gave them re..
lief.,-lnJamai~a a ~arge blue fly buzzes about the sick
in the last stllges of fever; and when they sleep or doze
with their mouths open, the nurses find it very difficult
to prevent these flies from laying their eggs in the nose,
mouth, -or gums. An instance is recorded of a lady
who, after recovering from a fever, fell-a victim to the
.maggots of this fly, which from tlIe nose found their
way ~hroughtheos cribriforme into the cavity of the
sk,ull,and afterwards into the brain d. One of the
mQst shocking cases of,Scokchiaris I ever met With is
-related in Bell's Weekly ¥essenger in the followi~g

words; "-On Thursday, June 25, cUed ati\sbornby,

a Leellw. Epist. Oct. 17,1687. b EdinlJ. Med. and Surg. Journ,
ubi lupr. De Geer, vi.26, 27. c 216. '

-11 Lcmpriere-OR th, Dise~8Sof the .Army in ,Tam!li~(h li.1S2i--'
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(Lincolmhire,) John Page, a ,pauper belonging to
Silk..Willoughby, under circumstancelt truly sing~lar.

He tieing of a restless disposition, and not c~sing to
itay in the parish workhouse, was ill the habit ofstro~
in8' about the neighbourmg villages, subsisting on the
pittance obtained from door to door: the support lie
1J8ually received from the benevolent was bread and
meat ; and after satisfying the ,cravings..of n~ture, ,it
was his custom to deposit the surplus I!rovision, parti..
cularly the meat, betwixt hill shirt and skip. Having
a considerable portion of this provi8ion in store, so
deposited, he was-taken rather unwell, and laid him..
llelfdown in a field in the parish ofScredingten-when
from the ,heat of the season at that time" the meat
8peedily became putrid, and was--of course struck by
the'flies: these not only proceeded to devour the in..
animate pieces of flesh, but also literally to prey upon
the living substance; and when the wretched man walil
accidentally found .y some of the inl,tabitants, he was
so eaten by the maggots that his death seemed inevi
table. After clearing' away as well as they were able
these shoeking vermin, those who found Page con.
veyed him to Asbornby, and a surgeon was immediately.
procured, who declared that-his ~ody was Cn'such It- •

'-state tJmt dressing it must be little short of instanta
nemis death; and in fact the man did survive the, ope-

. ration but a few hours. When first found, and again
when examined by the surgeon, he presented a sight
,loathsome in the extreme; white ~aggotsofeno~mou8.
size were crawling in and upon his body, which they
pad most shockingly mangled, and the removing ofthe

_~~tern~l ~)lies served only to render ti,le sight ln0r~

. ,
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hftrrid·...-A medieal frlead of mine, at IpllWielt, gave
me thllt winter an apode larva voided by a pel'8Oll f)f

that place with his urine, which I noW' JlJelerve in spi.
rits and can l!lIrOlP you when you Villit me. It appears
to me to belong to the Dipiero order, yet not to the
fly tribe (~Ilucidm), but rather to the Tip"Uthe, with
which however it does not seem to agree so entirely ••
to take away all doubt. It ill a very singular larva, and
I can find none in any author that I have had an oppal'"
tunity of consulting which at an resembles it. That,
rou may know it, should you chance to meet with it,
I shan here describe it. Body, three fourths of a.
inch in length, and about a line in breadth j opaque,
of a pale ;,ellow colour; cylindrical, tapering some
what at each extremity; consisting of twenty 1lJ'tinla
tions without the head: Head reddish brown, heart..
shaped, much smaller tban the following jOillt; IU'lRed
,nth two unguiform mandibles; with a biarticulate
pa'lpus attached exteriorly to the balle of each. These
mandibles appear to be moved by a narrow black ceQ.;

tral tendon under the dorsal skin terminllti»g a little
beyond the base of the first segment; besides this;
there are four others, two on each side ~f it, tBe outer
ones diverging, mu.~h slenderer, and very llhort. TIae,
last or anal joint of the body very minute; exerting
two short, "filiform horns, or rather respiratory OJ'8"lU.

1 could discover, in this animal, no respiratory plates;
such as are found in the larve of Muscide, Bor wepe
the trachsre visible. W'hen given to me, it was alive

'. In pa8lin~ thfQlI.h tbis parish last spring, I inquired of the Dlail.
c:oachman whether he bad ~ard of thill story; and he laid the fact was
weUltnown.



andexti'Rlely aoti-re, 1Vrio.iag itself illto ~ariOU8COB"

teJ'tlions witla great agility.. It moved, like ollerdt
pmrOU8 Ivv_, by: meaDS orits mandibles. Upon wet..
tiltg my fingeR more tllan OD.oo, to take it up wilen it
had.fallen from a table upon which it was placed, rile
salme taste with which it was imbuedwils' llO.pOWg..

ful tllat it was lOme time ·before it was dissipated from
my moutb.-I shall only mention one more instance.
because it is a singular one. . The larva of E(op/iilM.
peNd",,", F., a fiy peculiarly formed by nature foJ,' if)
habiting fluids, has been, fOUlld ,in the iltOmach of a
wonaan a•

You will smile when I tell you tbat I have m~twitIJ
the .preseription of.a famous Ul'ine-docter, in which Ja. ,

·ftCommends to his credJl1ou8 'patient to 'take a certailll
'number of 6IRD..bug. per diem, by thil1 Dame du.tin
~~ing, aa I 8Uppoee, OnilC•• ANlladillb, L., -once·...
very favourite remedy. What etrect they produceQaa
~ case I waa not infonoed; but the learned. &noet
relMes that be had seen a ·certUicate ()f an EnsJjih
pbygitian, dated July 1768,sWiDg that, some time
'betOre, a youllg woman who had 8wallcnved the~__
~i'aHre, .. ill 'US~ally done, threw up a prod~w_
lI\ltnber of ttlMl ()f.allsi2leS, w;bieh must have bl'eti in
-ler stelDSlCb".-..l.nother. apterons species II4lpftrs tD
.haye ·beeR. ·detected in a 8till QlQJ"e renarkable silua
1ieR. Hermann,~ allthorof the ,admirable M8",,,n
·JfpCtr~~ue,..holle untimely death is &8 much woo
'lamented, iAWl'IWl us that. an Acarus figured and. ct
'~bed in his work (~. morginGt,", H.) WlUl observed

b BonDet, T. 144;



by his artist rURning' 08 .the corpu.1. callosum of the
brain of a patient in the military hospital at Stras
bourg, which had been opened but a min.ute before
and the two hemispheres and the pia mater just sepa-
rated. He adds that this is. not the first time that in
sects have been found in the brain. Cornelius Gemma,.
in his Cosmocritica, p, 241, says that ondftlsecting the.
brain of.a woman there were found in..it abundance o£
vermicles and punaises a.

. .It was ~U8tomary in many countries in ancient times
to.punish certain male_ctors by exposing them to be.·
devoured by wild beasts: but to. expose them to- i1J.1ects
for the same purpo-se was a refinement in eruelty, whieh
sooms to,have been peculiar to the despots of Persia.
Weare' informed th~t the. most severe punishment
amongst the Persians was that of shutting up the of
fender between two boats of equal size.;. they laid him .
in one of the:m upon his back,. and cQv-er,ed him with
the other, his hands, feet, and head being left bare...
His face, which was plac~d full in the 8un, they moi~t:-:

ened with honey, thus inviting the ,flies ,and wa~p'sf.

w·bich tormented him no less than. the swarms of mag"
gots that were bred in his excrements and body, and
devoured him to the very entrails. He .was compelled
to- take as much food· as was necessar.y to support life,
and thus existed sometimes for seyeral days. Plutarch
informs us that,Mithridates, whom,Arta~erxes.Lon,,\
gimanus condemned to t4is punisbme":t, liyedseven.- ,
teen dayrln tb,e utmost agony ; and that, the upper
most boat being taken off at his.' death, they foundbis '

142 J)tR~CT·IN.JURlJil8 CAUIBD BY INllECTIJ.·
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flesh all consumed, and myriadsof.w~rmsgJlawing-his

fJowels •. Could any. niltunl objects 'be made more b.or
rible and effectual imtruments of tort~re than insetl, .
were in this most diabolical iJIVention of tyranny1

In this enumeration of evils derived from insects,- I
must not wbolly pass over tbe lteI'ious and sometimes

.fatal effects produced upon some. persons by eatiJig
honey, or even by drinking mead. I once knew a la~y

u.pon wbom these acted like poison, and have heard of
instances. in which death was the consequence. Some
times, wben bees extract their honey from poisonoug
plants, such results bave not been confined t(Hndivi
duals of a particnlar habit or constitution. A remark
able proof of this is given by Dr. Barton in the fifth
volume of The America" Pmlo,opmcal TrtmStftJtio",. In
the autumn,and winter, of the year 1790, an extensive
mortality was. produced amongst those who had pal'
taken of the boney collected in the neighbourhood of
Philadelphia. Tho attention ofthe American Go..-em
ment was· excited by the general distress, a miulltein
quiry into the cause ofthe mortality ensued, and it was, .
satismctorily ascertained that the honey bad been chief
lyextracted from the flowers ,of Kalmia lati.ftJlia..

Amongst other direct injuries Oceasioned by these.
creatures, perhaps; out ~fregardfor the ladies, I ought,
to. notice the alarm which many ofthem occaeioh to tlIe .
loveliest part of the'creation. When some females re;'
tire from society to avoid a wasp; others faint ,at the·
sig~t of ,a spider; and' others, again, die with terror
if they hear a dellth~watch: these groundless appre
hensions and superstitious alar~ are as. much real

a UniBasaI1Iis/ll,,!!, jv. 70. Ed: 1779,
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evils to tDoae who feel them, as if they were 1tell
fotmded~ But baviRg already adverted to thill subjec:tt'
I.shall here only quote the ~l!ervationofa wise man,
that "'Fear is a betr.ayiog of the succours that re880U
.ft'eretha." Tile heM remedy, therefore, in such cases
il going to reas~ for succour. In a few instam:es, io
deed, the evil may take root in a constitutional defect,
for there seems to be some foundation for the doctrind
of nat~ral antipathies: but, generally speaking, in
'*lSequence ofthe increased attention to Natural His
tory, the re~ of imaginary e'filll is ceasi~ amongst
us, and wliat used to sbake the stout beatrts of out iU'"

pentitio\ls aDCe8ton with anile tettors, is heoome a
subject of interesting inquiry to tbeir better informed
descendatlts, even of tAe weaker $eX.

ADd now; my friend, I flatter myself YoOU feel dis
posed to own the truth ofmyp08itioR, howeveritm~t
Hartle you at int, and will caudidly acluaowledge that
I11&v6 proved tbe empire oftbese dEspised insects o:ver
man's pe1'8on: aDd tbat, instead of being a race of in
.ignifieant creatures, which we may safely overloo~

all having no concern with, they may, in tile 1landa of
Divine ProvIdence, and even of man, become to us
ieatrul iniotr",wentil ()f evil and -of pUDi8hm~nt. I shall
next e~deavoul" to give YOlllOlIle -idea of the i"direct
injuries whieb tlMty Geeasien U8 by attacking our pro
.perty,or interfering with ow pleasure or comfort-bot
-this lIl.t be the 'subject ofan~r letter.

\

I alD, &e•
• Wisd. xvii. 12.



'LETT~R v.
-

-lNJURIES C.4.US·ED BY I~SEC'1'S.

INDIRECT INJUIUES.

HAVING detailed to you the airect injuries which we
8ntrer fr<im insects, I am noW to call your attention
to their indirect attacks upon U8, or the injury whicla
they do our property; and under this view also yod
will own, with the fullest conltiction, that they are not
beings filat can with prudence or safety be ~sregarded

or despised~ Our properly, at least that part exposed
to the annoyance or these creatures, may be regarded.
1l~ consisting of animal and vegetable productions, and
that in two states; when they are living, namely, and.
llfter-tbey are dead. I shall therefore endeavour to
'give yon a sketch of the mischiefwhielttbey occasion,
.first to our liTJing animal property, then to OUr living
'Degel/lble property; and lastly to our dead dock, whe.:-.
thei auitnal Or vegetable.

Next to our own persons;the animal, which we em
'ploy in our business or pleasures, or .tinten for food,
individually conBidered, are the most valuable part of
our possessions-and at certain seasons, bosts of in
~tS of various kinds are incessant in their assaults
upon mQst ofthem.-T~ begin with that noble anim~
the hor,e.-See him, when turned out to his 'pasture,

TOL.I. L
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unable to touch. monel of the food he has earned bf
his labours. He flies to the shade, evidently in grea~

'WleasinetlS, where he stands continually stampingfroa .
the pain produced~y ~e. iuaertiou or the weapolMl
sheathed in the proboscis ora little fly (Stomoz!l' ccz...
cit"a",) before noticed.as. attacking ourselves a, Th.UI
alights upon him sometimes in one pIau andsometimes
in lU\tRer,.~... ~e.~.lets him rest ..laUe th~ day\lasts.
-See him lipiD wbenin harness and travelling. He
is bathed in blood f1turili8' trom innumerable wounds
lOade by the .knives and. lanc~ts of vaNons· horse-m.
(

(Tabanus, L.), which assail him 88 be goes, aDd allow
~iDJ. no respite11; and cODsidel' that evea this it oothin8'

.•0 wbat he suft'ers in other climatea from the 8(LIDe~
)n North America, vast clouds ofditrerent s~ie&-60
"'~Ddant as to obscuree~ery distaDt obje~ aad· ••
,severe in their bite a8 to merit the appellation ofburn
~ng ilies-<Over and torment the &aones to .such a.cItr
~ee as to excite OOQlpassiGQ. even in the hearts. oftbe
fack-liorselJJ,en. Some of them are nearly 88 big ~
hUQlble~bees; and, when they pierce tile wn and veip&
'ofUle UDhappy beast, make 80 large 8I1~oriJice,that,~
:8ide.t what they suck, the blood flows doWD its ....,
.tides, and shoulders in large drops like tears, till, to
1IIe Bartram's expretlsiou, ".they are all in a gore .f
blood.". Acari also,~\b the dog-tick and the.AmeJit.
'can tick befor.e mentioned, especially tbe latter, Weft
:tht' hone. ,Kalm affirms, that he hasseeo the UD4Utr

.Jlarts or'tlle belly, ~Bd other placellof the bodx,.
". a see abp,e,p. Ht. . " Once travdllllJ tlll'OlIIla'CR~

:.hire with a brotber entomolOJllist in a Iii, our !Jane was in tbe e..
-4itionlacR dCiltfibed. from the 1'&tack of Tab.ImUl ",,'iAII, L. . . ,"
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~.....,....,: tat·he co~notiiaflJduee:t~poiIIt.akuiA bBt..-. t..... They'••e.d8epIY·Im.ri8d.iII
.. 'd....~aD.ia~ illlltBnce' ...... ·IJe·:lldtnetlea;:ah8
••~.-ableoratUl!e 'tlfU..~edby- CllII1imlltlcMIC~
..., dluit fell, aad afterwanb diedia.peat.ia!I.

No......... ..,.iniuted by. the ~.b~·«Ii

pa,.a,; ,adieU- al80 .called.... lJree~, tha til.
horse. In this countrynofdwerthaD t~.sp8~BP
tldi it. The- .... COIatIlGlll' lOri, ImoItfn~ Che _e
eI.tk"e; hade-bee (lE..~ £luk), deposit. itiJ· e8P .
fwhidl1leiitg·cci."ored riha:Mi., subtta1lee ad_e.td
tIle.lai...) ~n-&Iioh~part.of't"'bOliy a. t.lte·a.iaDeJ"oU·
r..1t with ita tanpe.; .._i, uDIIODseiOlJ.'·,oBwhat
it·. a.g, it ..wiil' intl.1ad~.. -its o,,·a••~.

"'truIlf8 of .. ·eMlDJ.......,A,1I8tlIer· -mpecielli (:cE.'1utP
~i,,, L.).• .till Jml'e ~illre to i:i; .n.
.polfiting upon the lift'; .aitd "·ifs ndeuOlll'l'weI'et1t
_hilltJte -ee.......litiun·itoaa&iMl.,.8'i..ing
&bo,...beaMtlte'me-t·d••881ingouneauae•. At·t&4
tIiPt eftliiaIf'~alWayll.... 'apB., -
• their. II'" about in tile airlo- drine.~'away;' dn&t,
ifdiis cJ.-. -e lIiDIMtlI)~ rii10 • ~i"'t,p.wt.*ir patltDe,...d, • ..,i.· lllllt: ~rCl8, 'eaJUii,
""'e-iathewater, ,,:bets. ~."'De"''''
...... We lean. ftrcnD, Be8llllMlf, dat in P,ra~'tl•.
~w-."'·~any"'('WWeh.tM~
.......... fer the...aDd,.. of &tfi):alNMt tU
...of."'_eiil: its·..; tllnlt -tleir: ....ina
~.r-p' tb ...eJdbll __.~ but tllifi " __ 1'111_,
.. preda~..,,.JHdI.mu....._ tIa~...

paiR......... 110 pod end; fur w".· tJae.. twt. aret

. '. " •••. ~ . r .
• J)e hr,.n. 158.
,. J,'i
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......~throup the body~ haT~__""', ...,
4IUl do no fW'tJaer iB,Pi.,.•. In s....,.... De Gee
i6rms 'lie; they act much. more lI8D8iWy: rtlaeee .....
have die eue ofhOl'lle!l are seeustelUd to.cleaR tIIeie
moIitU'IUlu tltroat& ·wi. a particular kind 01.'b~
by which method. they me them from theIe:e.gree
aile iBJhat~before they have got i.to tIae.tI~

'-CUI be at all prejudioial to. thema.

P.rol'ide_ lias doubdeu crated.dIese aninaaM to
..swe&" 80me.benefidal~; '8Jld Mr. Clark'sja.
dioiou conjectures are an index which poinM to tile
very ma o£goed ourCdtle may derive· froID t.~

"'acting tJ.t part of~al stimuli or, blisten:
yet ,wJtea ~ey tWMled certain limit&, u is. -often the
au;e -with; .milar aitBaaH. employed for P1II'pOfJeS
eq..Uj beneficial, they~ eertaiD1y ·the· eausea
of cIiHue, awd sOmetimes of dea.tJa.
. How.iNublaome aad~ is tlaat cloud 01 liei.
(M"Ic:(J.~L.) whiell you mUBt often hMe Do

ticed ill JOIU' sUlRaer riMe, ltovering roliRd the head
and neck of your hone, acoompmying as he goes,
andCJUIlIiJig • per.petDal to8siag ofthe.f b·t-And
8till lPore .anuoying in.Lap....d, 88 we leani Rolli"
~ c, is the furious 88I8ultofthe.mioutelione-gnat,
(Cu~ .eqfl;nttl, L.,) which,inf8lb th8Je beo8ts ia inl•.
Bite umlHml:, 'runniDg under .the mane:and amonpt
die hair,:and pieroiJIg.the 8kin to ,..ell their·bleod.-",-;
An'iJilMld oi·Qesaae;g__ i81'~-toattack the•
.in·-a,·particular diatriet m.ladia'i... se tremen~ a
tHP~QJ'.•.to. C&1I8e .iaeund>le oanmrs,1 .whim, fi~an,
.' .•. DII:Geer;.vi. •• ., .,.. II .4_. J.c:arJ.. HI. _ •

c LillO. FI#r. IAn; 51.! .liJdJ.l-lw-lt 283, 234.



I~DI.EC'rINJUnIBI C'AUSEb Bt'':tN8ECTI.~ iMf
..-..oy *sn·;~.t~f all the .illMct tormentdrll:.
tlae&e I$IIlful CJ'e8tUN8~ theI'l! Di·"9': .ore trying-tOt
tlMJmtban~t]ae. ftvest.Sy" (Hil'paboic;,.eftituJ~ L..).: At-.:
fadai~seJ,vee t-o tbe parte least coPMeti with,bail',.
~ly:under ~he'belly ..tween tIte,ltind lap,.:
they. irritate the 4fliietest'hors~, lUid.:JJJ8IIe-ltim·kiCk IGl

p often to ·hamard· the flaky of his ri4e1"or driver.~

Thit sibgular auimal nlUl'lIidew""s, ciT backwa'r.·like
.. ot'ab-;. ad, being- furaieMfl·with:an '1m'tl.uaIDU~f
ofdaw~ it adhere! so.:firdyl.'·that il.'ilJribt ,easy::~o.

....it off; .11 ~en·jfyoa·'lMICdlPAI·irl.tJHs; ibl:-slIlH
etance is· 80' hal'dt that·by tbelitmost. p1'e8tlUI'e of1OU1
Sager·aJ;uhhumb.it iii dilicult toen- it; anAir.you let
it.gt)·~h~,it will illunediuely·retqrn.:to theklhuge..
-AtDongst the insect plagues ofhol'lMl8, I should also
hue eRumerated the la"a of OIercuJio prwaplectir:uij .
L., 'whidl Linne eob~jd8r8as the CIUl8e of' tile 'ft).uiRe-'
dise~, ealled in Swedea, after the 'p'hllllizdmun·
t1lJ"atiCflm, " SU'kra," had not the observations 9f the
aecurate De'Geer rendered it doubtful whether' the. . .
insect be at all connected wi,tb this malady b ~

Another quadruped contributing g~~y.to OUS dOoo
me.tic comfort, from whiJ:h we derive.a ·consideqable
portion ~f.our an'imal f~, 'and whioh,on ~~o~t of
its patient and laborious chal'8.Cter Wh4l.D ~ploYJ'd im
agriculture, is an excellent IIIbstitute,for. the horse,
(you will directly perceive I am. SpeakiDtj of1h or,
"fhether male or fe,male,> i,s alilo not exempt fr~m In
Meet domination. At ct."rtaln seasons the w:ho)e terri....
fted herd, witb their tai18 in the air, or turned UP,OIl.

. '. Ufe.tI.flhrcertd 1'AOlIltu, 186.
II Llaa. II.~ In, II- Gttr, Y• ....40.:·

/
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ftreirlbaak., '0; &ititlY:8~te1l.dottt ih the'df;~etMil~

~.na; ~.p';"ut tbei~ pattU1'ea, mtldttg,'''the
fJOdntryt~ \ridl'tm.tr)mtit:lgs:, .lld!fkidiftS"lto",t
(ill tluty gJt. 'into the, *attlr.; .'l'Wir appe~'..wd
.,.~bJis aYe'.t this ,tlDlil .flO .grettequo, .cluUtlly, .*4
..mugl,' ami.WItt; that .e· are te I1'8ttiet~

laugh at;th,,·pOOl' 'beut~tIi.ft tOlpity ~.; rtlloogll
eride*dy..om-:a~ m1ll\tifm!Of tpftt! terror. aM: dilltftt'li~
lJ.'IUI.cauiMJ,m.1an ihis: .gi..... 'indreiltburre.dt.
llDiid.l -sadldly, .:(tE, lUtis{IJ.,)l1ell8 than' tireh~;

ilieo~et_wbiel.j·'tb~h:it~YWt t. bitQ lheM,._
mere,ly tD: evipoJit· inIltillleirIh~., ill pot. pllt irito'~
,utioAwi"tgi:YI~cth.,Ubnilidelliable ;pa.. 'Mirp,
in Jaia; Geol'gWs,' has beautifully and ~tely' 'de.
tIl!6be4 the 8fFeets~'theapp~ and alsQ8t'oftlte
(Dd'ni "f\IPOR th~ cattle.! A!rUe pall.age hu1llOt be.,.
v-eiy_~t1ytramliated, "shall :turn poet on :tM~.. .
MoD, atnl'attemptto' gi¥e it you in a new d~e8S\, :

. • '. : , .. : • II·. ,..... , •

,,'. ~hr,oug,h"w"1'in~gr9Ytlf" ,where Selo's tQr~enf fiQ\VI),

. And wb,er~,AlborDo,tpr sreen IIex grqws.
Myriads of inseotsflutt~r in th~ gl~om . .

" '(~strns:io·Greeoc. Asiiu8, nam'd at Rome) .
,,~. 'Fierce and o(cruel hllm, By the dire sound'

'. 'J)riyen from the wood. and shady ~Icns aron~d
. Tbe'Qm.,el'sal herds in ferror 1Iy;

, ,Tbet,lowlnis shake the wonda and shaltethe ~k.r, .
, '. tid NegtG'~arid .hor8~

~.men Qxeq a.r~ empl()!~ in RgricuH\ll"e, the attack
~t4i8:fl~ ill often a.tteu~ed with. freat da~~er, siBee

" Renmdr obae"eI that tlte tEsttllnt'est eattle princit'lLUy ill "'"+'
'lUId Cl9l,lllt""'~.. ta'Ch ""D8.11';. I
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Oasy thea beeome perA!cnly. u1llliauapble; _,~ .
tiler ill Iaame&s or yoked' to the plough, ;will nm w+
reedy fon:v~ At the &ea1OR."hen the <EstFbs..fftd.'
"kill, e10Be attention shouJd be P4lid, and tJr.eir ham..
10 C4)nltrueted that they may easily be let loo~." :

llAtawour Iau minutely 48IUribed the ovipo.itOr~.,
libgular organ by which tlaese insects an enabW t'
~re a ro1lBd hole in the skin of the animal_ depolk
~ir eggs in the wound. The- an~ of the female:i*
Aarnisb.ed with a tube of a corneous lubst.4mce.,'~
iilg of.four pieces, which, like..tlle pieeet Gf a ~lefldfP4t,

o lIN retraetile within each other. The lut oftheae tet..
lllinates in five points, three ofwhiehare lengerthan tile
others, and hooked: when united together they form ail
inBtrllmflnt very much like lin auger or gimlet; otlly,
'having these points, it can bite with mpre etreet&. \ He
thinks the infliction of the wound is Jlot attended bt
much pain, except where very sensible Denee 8l'e hr
jured, when the animal, appearing to be seized with a.
kind of phrensy, begins tt» gatnbol, and run with' nell
'8wiftQe8s that nothing can stop it. From thi!l8~blanee

()ftemporary madness in ox~nwhen pl1rliued aftdbore4
'by the <Estrus, the Cheeks applied the term to any fiud
-tlen fit of fury or violent impUlse in the human'specIes,
calling such ebullitionll an lE,eru,. The female fly is
observed. to be very expeditious in oviposition, not
more than a few sec(mds; !Uld while ahe is performiJJc
the operation, the animal attempts to lash herd, as it
"Cloes other flies, with its tail. The circular bole, made

.a PLna XVI. F.e. S. Mr. C1art,lIoweftr, III of OpIDi.D lbat t~
.«B.tn. dos Dot pierce the Iltl. of tile aatmal, bat oDI,. r1aet ill elP ..
it. BIIIIH 011 tAt Boll oj110,,,, lIlId 01• .4l1llJ1uJb, ,. ft.. .



~

bythe aqerjut~,~IIJ.eoDtiIlIIeIopell;!UHI
itienues" in diameteraa the lan'a inCI'88MII iii 8ise;
thus enabling it to reeeift. •.sufficient supply of~r hJ
JDeIUl8 of it.·~al reSpiratory plates, which 8ft! usually
Dear theori6ee.-ButtJ.ough tJ:aese iDlectsthu, tormeBt"
..d terrify oW' cattle, they do tIlem.-o mateDaliDjury.
In4eed they occuion considerable tumours UIlder th,
~. where" the botS rlljide, varying in DUmber fl'Olll
three or four'to tltirty or forty; but tlIelie &eelDumit.:
tended by my pain~ and are 80 far from beiD« injutioust
~ they ate rather regarded as pr.oora of the good.
Bess of the aRimal, sin.ee these flies only attack y01Ull
and healthy subjects. The tannel'8 alse prefer thoN
bides that hve the greatest nu~ber of bot-holes in
them,·whicb are always the best and strOngest ...
, Tbe Stomoxys, and &evetal of the other Bies before

enumerated,'as well as the dog and Ameriean tieb,
. .e:teas.prejudicial to the ox as to the hOl'ie. One spe·
eies of HippoboiGl I have reason to' believe is IJppra.
priated to tum; yet, sinee a single specimen only has
Jritherto been takenb, litUe an be said with respect te
it.~Aworse pest tIw.u. any IUtherto en¥merated, is.
JDinute fly ooncerning the genus of whiell there is some
.doubt, Fabri~hisconsidering it as a Rhagio, (R. oollt~
·/Huchetu;,,) and lAtreille as a Simulium.·. Perhapl

a Mach of tile information here conectecl ill taken &0'- R,eaum. iv•
.Jt-. '1I, IUIlI CJa;k to LI.n,·no-. iii. 289-

a. T.~rof t.e ....-ent ~ter it"_rohhillpeMea, wllidl
he tQok. on hi~lf io • Oeld w.ere o:u~ trere ftediag. 1'1oA~.V. FIG. \.
, co In the SyBtema :.tnlliatorMIII (p. 56) Fabricius moat IItrangely con.

,.Wen tbl." i1111l1Ct u ..,.nonymoua witb CMta rql_, L. ~Ilng it SCflNp..

J _ <."""', and droppiDIlriafo~r refe"Q4le to r.na., 'od tr.eC9Vllt U i"
\IJjwiou iro~s:tiQ,

"' -

1
I
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~~~ these, a\1u..n 1IIay be ri«lat~jfer,·&om~
mischief it does to cattle in particular. diStricta, it IB~
be fWDiahed·with the meaDS ~·peoetlll.tilJ8'tltemn of
certai,o parts of the aailDal; (Latreille nlMe& tltat Iae
'-ed-greatpain from the·bi.ofthis~thimllelf;)
yet it:is .evidellt from the aClCOlDlts ofLinne and Ullo&
DetDwe qaoted,' that the Si_1!lium does not-bite, but ie,
OIIly trouble8OlDe on aeeount of~e.jtohiDgit OCUIliOllIJ(

Itdoes. not appeat',.indted, from Latreille's characten;
to have oral instruments prope....r .piellcing. SiBriltltf
I'tlUODS prove tkat: it.QU eoaraely.be '" ~o-but,
to whatever genus it~ay _long, it ilcetta.ialy a m08l
~dive little creato.re. ·,.In Servia and tke Bennat
it attack» the cattle,in infiaiee numbers1peIletratell, ae.i.
~rding to Fabrjet., their generative 0lp_, ltut~ .
cordipg to other accountlt tbeW nose. and ears, and by
its poisonous bi.te destroys them in the short space of
four. or fiv.e hours. Much injury was sustained p.18I~

:frOm this iasect in the palatinate of Arad in HUDgllIJ
and in the Bannat; in Banlaek not her than two .
hundred horned cattle perishing from its attacks, and
in Versetz, five hundred. It appears towards the )atte~

_ ofApril-or beginning of May in such indeecn"'bable .
swarms.sto resemble clouds, proceeding as somethink
ft'om the region of Mehadia, but according to others
from Turkey. Its approach is the signal for universal
alarm. The cattle fiy from their pastures; and, the .
herdsman hastens to shut up his cowsin the house, or,
when at a. distance frc1m home, to kindfe fires, the
@Jl1(~ke of which is found to drive off this .terrible as. .

~aillnt, :Of this tlJe.cattle aI:e seJl8ible,~ lUI s~OJl as,



lI&taokecl' nut towards the smoke, and aN pHfalJ1
;pnserved by ita.

TabaDi ia this oountry do not seem to autlo,·o~_ell Ib much lUI ,the, do our hones c perhaps fiw this
immunity tit.". may be indebted to tbe thiclmelSofdaeir
JUdes; but in 8OIOB parts of Africa insed& of tbiatri~
do incredible miReliief. What would you thillk, slloald
}'Ou be told that one species of iy driTu both in........
tant8 ad their caUle &em a wliole distrietl ·Yet the
tln:iiWe Tlaa.,sa(ya, or Zimb of Bruce (and the wrirld
te6mNlow.cIisposed to giTe more credit tothe~•
.c that traveller) has power to prod*e such anetreet.
~hi8 fiy, whieh is a native of Abyssinia, both .hm N
~its and tae figure, appeimi to belotlg to,Latreille'.
pIlM PtJI!l1,'IJ"ia, taken from Tabanu" L., ami pel'hap_
it clongenerous with the (E1tr-U, of the- Greeki b.. '

• Fabr. Ent. SYlt. Em. iv. 276. 22. Latr. Hid. Nat . .lc. xi•• 28~~

Laps. 'Leit. Jul'. 6, 18IS, quoted In Germar's Mag. der EIII. II. 18&••
. II It ill by DO mea.. clear tat the m.t,... of modem ealiMDol~ ill

.,....JIIIOIi8 witb tbe illleC18 wbicb tbe Greek! diatillll\~sb by tbat "e.
,f.ristotle not oDly describes these as blood·.U£k~r. (Hilt. .Animal. I. viii.
c. II.) but also as furnisbed with a .tron, prubo.ciI (1. 4. c. 7.). He ob- ,
8ene3'likewise that tbey are 'produced from an a:nlDl&l fDbabiUns the
1NIt....., in the viclDit,. of which they~ abound (10 'VIIi. t. , .). Aa4

,.t)lian (Hut.). vi. c. 88.) gives nearly tbe _e lI!C~Dt. e-pariasdle
(Estrus witb tbe Myops (synonymous perhaps with TaboR"', Latr., ell:

«"pt tbat Aristotle aftlrms tbat ill larvlB live in wood, I. v. Co 19.) he
iays, tbe <Estrus for a 1Iy is one of the largest; it hal a still' and .large

1t1B«, (melUliD~ a proboscis,) aDd emits a certain humming allld harsh
loand-but tbe Myop8 is like tlte CYD_,~it balBl ..ore luad.I1 tllair
the <ElItruP, tbongb it has a lIDaller sti...

These characters aDd circulllltances do Dol at all ap;ree with tJae mo
derD (Estrus, whicb, so far f~om being a blood-sncker fnrnished with &

Wollg pro~ci..... aCareeI,. uy ..oatb. It ,hUllt abo tbe ,k~i&Y'oE



.....ikiB iQeGt ,~. ,_ ,~t aobowlf!dge ;-ille

elephQt, dtiDCKleI'OI, liotl,~nd. tiger v.astl~;hi8~.....
. 'rbe.-8ppfIa.-ace, .,,:th~;verY·iJoundoi.it.~1l&

__fiftpidation, "lIe~1i,aa4.~both in the
..u d.- bJ'uw·~u. ~B: w¥foe h,j.d~ of.U.
.....,~ e·w.ijd bePti in 'teafoW g..eater Ilumbers
than tlhty .•werlllte,,,.ou)d produee;: At $O~ alii .t1aj&
plague appears, and their·bull'lziDg is he.-rd, all the cat
tle ~.i.w,fbod"aU4i..r\lDwildly abo~t the pl.in
~ lite,., 4ie'''o~!Out w.lA fatigue, f~jliHU~·It~•
• ....edyftiMiu.~...,~~~ntlOD IUCJt*POtS but
too l.fIr;....,bl...k, e.rtb and hMteu do.n.tq Abe salWM
of,AjtliariL, ud't'-e they remain while th~ ~iDSialt.

Gautele, aDd. !Me.., .elephants and rhinoeel'Olle8', thougll
iId·t1I(o.llllt coat tbemeelves .ith an armour of mad,
are attadmcl'by thit} wiaged u8lil8sin and alBi~te4with
Ilulberous twn()~. All the inliabitants ofl~ sea-cout
Qf Melinda down· to Cape, Ga,rde&n, to ~a ~~."th8'

*"ita. oftbe Bed Sea,Bfe obligOO. in the.beginJ;lilljJ of
tilt rainy- 8e38On to remove to the nest sBnd to preveRt
all their' etQtk of cattle from being destroyed. Thia
ill no partial emigratiWl-the inhabitants," of all, the
ooUlitrimJ Rom the mo_tatins of Abyssinia aorthwaf~

to theeontlueDce of the Nile and Astllborae, are once,

lfBter, to wbich our cattle (Cnerally 6y ~ a refuge frolll it. It seeJDI
more probable tbat tbe ffistrus of Greece was related to Brucc's 2:imi,
represented in ~is figure witb a long proboscis, which males its appe....
ance in the neigbbourhood of riven, and 'belc\ngs,llerhaps, .to Lalrellle's

rnDS Pa~onill,as ob&erved above, (TIII'Ygl"';II.. Mdj!;~) 01' to 1i18 Nan.
#riIiia: OIi,lrri imleetI, 'Peaks fif tltt fol'lPef'lI'CDU as" freqoedtiDg 6o",en
like the BOlIIbylii: but this the III&Ie TlIIJenl de, while the femalC1 are·
f..-iou Iil000000ckers. he &.atr. IlW.ll".~v.118; ao4 GGft. Cl1IIC. _
1",. iv. tSf, 3OT.
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ayear' obliged to' change t"eiflabodeimd'~·protiie..
tion in the sands ofDeja ; lIOr is there any alte.luttiye>'
or means of avoiding this,' tbough • hblltikt band were
ill tbe way capable ofspoiHng 11lem ofhalfd1N' mb-'
etance a• This'fly'is trtdy a' ·Beelr..ebub"; ·alNl'''.JJ-i
it was ·tbis, or l!ome species related to it, tlltwt was tile·
prototype of tbe PhiliMine i&lI ......ontHpped under tlaatf
Dame and in the fonn of a fly. '.'

I mustnotconciude tltiutlbjeet ofil\tJects hurtful to
ourt-eattleWithbut ·noticing a beetle 'nfuc',talkedofby
tfte· anci~nts fur its.~ievou8 prop.,mee·:iB ... reo
Kpect. Yell will soon and rightly conjeetu~""'t I am:
speaking of the Bupredil", eo calW frobl tlieinjary
which it has been supPosed to occuion to oxen 01' kine.'

Modern writers have been much divided Dt'theW+
nion to what geRM this celebratedinsed~. All'
indeed have regarded \t as of the Coleoptera order; but'
here their agreement cease8. 'Linne shouW seem to'
:have looked upon it as a species fJf the ~D1lSt. 'Whida'
lte has given its name; but these, being timber insects,'
are not very likely to be swallowed by cattle with their'
fOod. Geoffroy thiDks~it to be a Car., 01" CicMtiNla,;
ltut with as little reason, sinee the speoies of these'
g'enfft do Dot feed amongst"the herbage;' and though:
they are sometimes found running there, yet their me
tions are 80 rapid, that itilt not very likely that 'cattle
would often swallow them while feediog•

. . " \

.·Brace'. T,...,e!I,8vo. ii. !l15.

b·Ucb. :l,:ll ;.l':llitcrally ," Lord.Fly." hi KIDS'; i. 2; aud Do- .
clMrt. Hi.roo"" p•• 11. I. 4. c,9. p. 490.

c ·Burli-C... or Oz, from /MIll aM'~" laOammo,' 14. Iat.reUIe VluI&-' .

Iatea it Crlivl·bu:,,/, bu' Improperly.
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. _ .LattWille, in aR,i~ou8eSll8f Oft·' this ~Ileet·,

1Al8peet8 itto-beldilg'to the genus Mdoe, F.; and &8 this
teeds upon MI''b8;(M.Pf'l8ittariJlreus, L..and M ..~
UWlr,E;JB. upon ttle KartlJ:oClUli, sO widely di88eDlinated
in eut' pllirurell,) M8 opini&n treems to i'elft 'upOn JIl0~

.olid:~rb.itd8 than that of his predecessors.: but yet t
~i4kJth~ ituect'm ~tot\ nLther belcJJ1g8 10 ~I!JItI

"brU, F. and for the following reaSOR•
.'In~ Jtli.ghtly to'ascertain what "insbet 'this really

was, we 1IIult 'endnvoUl"' to traee ,it in ,the country'ia
...hi4:lt ritftlCeived itI8 name1Wd. eIlaraeter. Ttai8 conn
u-y ,... ~.rtaiftly (be«e.; and there' such an animal)·
Yetaini1l8' nearly its·oW. name, and accused of being
the cilllSe of tile·same injury.to cattle, still exists. For
lleloaiatbnns us' that ,0D'Mount-Ath08 there is found
a winced jJlBfot -like tile, blister-beetle, but yellow,
largeJ<,andofaveryotensi\'6smeU, whieh feeds upon
YariOUll plants, and i. ea:"lW Y.(1:ltpristi"by the Caloyen
or.MonkS.; wno 888e1lt thllt when hones or other cattle
..-en fetJd Upon tile herbe ",hiclt tbe animals: have'
touClhed; they die from inllammation, and that it is'aD
immediate ·poi,jon. to oxen". This therefore :most pro
~lywas· tHe Bup1l88tis. of t1ae.oreek writers; a.d •
Pliny Usu.alty·cOmpiled.~omthelia, it may be regarded.,
~ his.Do, which be te.lltl U8·W&S a caustic insect aDd
prepared ·in. :the flallle manner as the blister-beetle·.
He. further Ob8erves that it was scarce in Italy. The
Greek insect of Mount Athas M. Latreille supposes to .
be a Mylabris, and in' this'! agree with him; aDd there- .

• .4n".iu du MuNulll_X· ADD. N° xl. P. 119. . " :.
b 06~iom deplmie.."" Sinp14rit~, ~c.l. i. c.45. p.'l~,of tbe Edi~

~. in ilr lGiepll jlaab'. Llllnu',.. ~ HNI.·N.t. I~XlliJ:.,e. f •..•



,
tun tJUs i~ the proper g.~ ,tq which t~~"
Greek Buprefitis, the true, type,ef the i~t inq~
tioll,: olight to be referred, lUJd I)¢..Mel~ I

Wttether' this @imal be really geilty ~Q ~ .f~

of which it ,is 8ccuiled admits 'of consi~k;~,
bu.t as I h,i.v~, Dot the meflt)s of ascertatniq tllie, J
.11leave ~tbe question foc Q~j whp are ~tttfria!-

formed to decid~. ,; ,
'But, .of all our «:attle nQne- are moo~. 'Ya:\uaWe .toll

important to us than our jloe/c,,. to ,'them '1ft! look net
only for a prineipal part of'our food, bvt~fbrdotJ.o.·
$Dg and even light. Thick a. is tlei,:eoat:ofwoo},. it
,loes not shield them from the .attack of all·.ubduiD~

instcts: 'on the contrary it Iltroids a eOOlfQiUWe tW"
ter to one of their eJrtlmies ur. .t),is' tlalls, nrptded·by
J.,dllne -all a species of HippolHJrca,- but preJPfdy 8ep..
rated from that genus by Latteille unclet the na.."
Melop4dgUs. This iScaDUnOOiy ealled·thellbeep"'Jo~

andjill to- tenacious oflife'tJurt we·are told'1Jy :Ray. it Will
eXist in's' fleece twel'v.e.mouthsaftet.it:a.skolrn;llnd.
exereJDents are said to gi,.e a green tingetb the wool
'very difficult to' be discharged.-You bave dnbdeat
often observed ili'the lieat of the day the 8be.p-lth~
tkeir heads and striking the ground violently with their
fMe fnt;' or ruaning away aDd. getting into ruts, dry
dusty spots or gravel pita, where croWding 'together
tile)· hol.d' tlkeir noses cloeeto the grouRd. The o~jt'd

of all these actions andmoJlements ill to keep ,.~gam.
ftrapproprfcited to them «(E. Chir,L.) frOuJ~~1d
their nostrils, on the inner margin of which they lay
their eggs, from whence the maggots make their way
into ,the aead, feeding In ~e .maxillary ~frontal
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"n~ on th~ Dl~ilaM ~JJ4'~ ~od~. WlMm f1lll..
grqwp.; they fall throug4 th~ pOstrjls tothe~anet
ass~l} tile plJpa. Whether !be animal ,u&fs m\lek
pUn frolD ,fhese tr~ubleliOme ILfsailants is not aleen-in..
~~ Sometimes the maggots make their way ev~n into
the brain•. ·1 have been iaforme4 by a very accl1I'8te
and io.telligent friend, that, 01\ opening the head ofone .
of his sheep which died in consequenu ()f 11 lfertigo,
three maggots were found in it in 'a line ju"t abo"B the
n~, aDd that behind them tber8 was a bltuWer of wa..
ter.-..-Perhapa' you are not BWllfe that the botnve are
j.peaki.., of, qr rath~r those in the head of goats, have
been prescribed as a remecly for th~ epi.ep$y, ..~~
tro'm the tripod of Delpholl. Ye~ 80 we are told Qn~
authority of Alexander Tralije.,. WhetIJ«tr DeIDO'"
crates, who CODsuited the. oracle, was turtl4 by tllM
'remedy does not appear; the story shows }lowevertb~
tke a.ueient~ were aware ,ofthe station, of these la~..
-The common saying that a w~sical perSQJl is mllg
golly, or has got fUaggot, in hi, "tad, perhaps aroile
from the freak41 the sheep JIave been observed to exhi
bit when infested by their bots.-The flesh-By is also a
&,reat,an~oyance to the ~eecy tribe, eipecially in feDllf
.eountt:ies; and if cQnstant attention be not paid t1Hl~

.they are' soon devoufed by ,its insatiable larve. 10
,Lincolnshire, t~e pri~cipal pro~t of the drugJists"
.derivedfrom the 8al~ of a JJK!rcuri~1 ointment used to
~J them.--In napical co~ntrie8 the ,heep fr~

,~ntlysuffer uom tile uts. Bosman relatell that wu.a
jn. Guinea, if one of his was at14cked by them iD the
Niht, which o~eJl happened, it WIUl i,u"nriably de-
,~wq,.~d, aJUi was 80 e~.,ped,itioasJ.y4evQW'ed tbat.i~ ~

JY.0~~ _o~7 the tkeletoJl would ~ h:n!..
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Ofour domesticanimals the least infested by imJect~;
i mean as'&othe number of species that attack it, is the
m1U. With the exception of its I01l8e, whieh seeins to
annoy it principally by exciting a" violent itching, it iii
exposed to scarcely any other plague of this class, un·
less we rnay suppose tllat it is the biting of lies, which
in h()t weather drives it to" its wallowing in the mire."

Under this head 'we may"include the deer tribe, for~

though often wild, those kepfin" parks may strictly be
.teemed demesne; and th~ rein-deer is quite as much
so to the LapIaader, as our oxen and me are to us.
We leam from ReaumiJr thUhe fallow-deer is sn~

jeet to the attack of two speoel ofgad-lIy: one, whicb,
like thato! the ox, Cleposits its eggs in an orifice it
makeS in the SQ of ·the animal, and 80 produces to';'

moun f aitd another in imitation of that of the sheep,
oTipoeitiJi« in sUch a manner that itslarvrewhen L.atch·
ed caD DiIlke their way into the head, where they take

·their sWionia'aea.vity~rthepharynx. Herelarei'
a ewious notion' of the·hunters With" respect to these
two species. Conceiving them both to be the same,
they imagine that they mme for themselves a painful
patla. uiader the skin to the root of the horns; which is
tbeir common rendezvous from all parts of the bodY;'
.here by uniting their labours and gnawing indefati
p~y, they oCC&si,?n the annual ca8tiJ1g of these o~
nie~l as well as powedul arms. This table,impro
bable and ridiculous"as it ill," bas Jiad the sanction or
gmve autbori~e8·.-The~ last mentioned inhabit,
in. considerable numbers, two lIeahy bags as big as· a
he':l~8 egg, and 9h.8imilar shape, near the root of the
tong.,_ Reaumur took between sixty aud seventy-bot~·

, " .• " . .1
• Reaum. Y. 09. ~rc tie Trei7CN1.i:. artiCle Ceif.
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from oM pf thtldl; 'and e'f80 then 1lOIIle'·bad ~JHld~'

Whatotber purpose these two reiDar~hle~ ate
~tlteDded to anlJ~er it isnol el15Yt8'eoBjee~. lJe lJuP-"f

poSes tb~t the parent fiy tOUlt e"ter the n9ttrils oft,Jle
deel;,~PatIS down the airpassages.toovipositin thelD i

Dut p~bably. such a ~anmuvre is unnecessary, sinee
tllere-seems'DO rea80n;,supposms:the eggs'to be laidim
the Bostrils, w.hy the larva when ha~cJaedcannot itself
make its way down to the above itaticm,as 'easily as-tllat .
of the sheep into the maxillary &io~lJes. Or,which pel';-!
haps is more likely,- when the anim.u draws in the air,
tJle .filgg& odarvlB may be carri~do:wri with it, inbclth

,~, f,o the place assigned to them by Providencea., '

No aniDMd, h~wever, is se cruelly tonnentedby
<Estri' as the. rein-iletW; for be8ides olle synonymo1la
appllrtmtly with this oftbe deer (lE. fUUali" L.) from
which they endeavour,to relieve themielv~ by snort..
ing ~nd blowing b, they have ,Leeeond which produeell
bo~lQ1d~r their skin; pot improbably the 8lUDe ~peei.

thatin aBi.,uhlr way attacks the latter, as I havestate4
_bo,,~., 'We have heard that the vaecin~diseasei~ de..;
rived. ttoW the'e~w lind the horse, and the, 8blall-po~ ~.

saidJo :have originatedin tbe hee18 of the taJDel: b~_
neither the ingenious Dr. Jenner· nor any other wri~~ .
on thi. subject has in'formed us that the' rein-deer, is sub-

• 'For the account of the (Estrus, of tile deer, see Kellum, ~,6'l'-i''t;'
.. LinD. Lac"; Lapp. ii. 46. In' the passage be"'; referred to, !JDnl!

speab.of:t,!l1 spedes of CEatrus, though the mode of expressloD indicates_t he considered 'tbem as the same. ODe WIlS lEo IIIIIIIA. frOID wllic:ll
tlley freed themRlvcs by snorting, &c., the otber lEo Tarandi which formell
tho pURule. in their baelU; In flY't. Nat. 969. 3. lie straDgely ~blerJef
lIlIder the forlller species, II HabitatiA~ faace, pel:~ IDtncid~
c~fUundingprobably. lB. vlleriA'" of Mr. Clark 'lfl'" tile tnte al. IIa..U••

TOL.I. M
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jeet to tile distemper~ named; yet Linne quotes tlie'
learned ~ork ofa~Swedishphysician on S,yphilis, who
gl'lh'ely gi'Ye& this as a fact·!! The inoculator, in troth,
is"the gad-fly, the tumours it caUlleS are the pustule8,
and its larvll'l are the pus.-It is astonishingbow dread
fullyth-:se poor animil.ls in hotweatherare terrified and
injured by them: ten of these flies will put a herd of
five hundred into. the greatest agitation. They cannot
stand still a minule, no not a moment, witllout chan
ging their posture, puffing and blowing', sneezing und
snorting, stamping and tossing continually ; e~ery in- "
d.vidual trembling and pushing its neighbour about.
The ovipositor of this fly is similar to that of the ox
breese, oonsi~tiBg of several tubular joints which siip
intoeach other; and therefore Linne was ptobablYlbis
taken in"supposing that it lays its eggs upon the skin of
the animal, and that the bot, when it appears, eats its'
way through itb: there can be little doubt (or else what
is the use of such an apparatus 1) that it bores a hole in
(he skin and there deposits the eggs. About the be
ginning ofJ uly the rein-deer sheds its hair, which then
stands erect-at this time the fly is always fluttering
about it, and takes its opportunity to oviposit. The
bots remain under the skin through the whole winter,
and grow to the size of an acorn. Six or ejg~tof these!
are often to be found in a single rein-deer that has only
seen one winter; and these so emaciate them, that fre
quently one tbirdoftheirnumberperish inconsequence.
Even th()se that are full grown suifer gr(>iltl); from din
insect.. The fly follows theanimals ove~ precipicest:
)'alle)'8; the snow-covered mountains, and even thr.

LacIl.lApl" i.280. bFler.1-app. 19.

"
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lliglaest a~; to which in order to aVQid it they ofteit
';fly with great swiftness in a direction contrary to the
wind. By this .constant agitation aod endeavour. to
~8Cape. from the attack·of their enemy they are kept
from eating 4uring the day, standing alway. upon th~

watch, with erect ears and attentive eyes, thlltthef
lDay obselTe whether it comes near them a. The rein
~eer .are teased also by a peculiar species- of.TJ'bantii
(T. tsrandinus, L) which, by a singular instinct, ia.. _
stead of their skin, makes its illtision in their horns
~hen tender.

. Our dog$, the faithful guardians ot01Ji «her dOmesoi
ti~animals aDd poS8essions, the attaclael'companioJilt
i)f our Walks, and instruments of many of our plea.i.
SllI'es and amusements, callnot defend tlie.mselves front
insect annoyance. They have their peculiar louse, and
the &a sucks their blood in common with that of their·
toaster: you must als'o often have noticed how'mueh
theY!JUtfer from the dog-tick, which, when once it as
fixed itself in their desh, will in a short time,frbm the
size ofa pin's head, so swell itself out by gor~ng tlaei,
blood, that it will equal in dimensions what is call~

:the tick-bean. In the West IQdies- these ti«ks, or ORe

like them, get into the ears and bead ofthe dogs, and
410 annoy them and wear them out that they either 'die
or are obliged to be killed b •

Som~ ofthe. most esteemed dainties of oUr.tables.are
auppljed from such of the winged part of the creation
as we h~ve domesticated. These also have a louse (Rici~

nus, p~qeer) a,ppropriated tothem, and the gorgeou~

peacock is' ipte8ted by one of extraordinary dimen~

•. Linn. Flor, Lq,. S'l'9~ Ii Kl'.llIU_

Jl2
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sions and sipgular forlJla. Pigeons,in addition, often
~1faflD with the bed-bug, which makes it advi8Jlble
pever to have' their lockers ~:x.ed to a dwelling-house..
,In their young, if your curiosity urges you to examine
them, you mlllY find the larva. of th~ dea, which in iti
perfect s~te often swarJDl.l in poultry_

Amongst our molt valuable domestic animals I shan
be very unjll8t and ungrateful, .if I do not enumerate
tAol.le industrious little creatures the bees, from whos,
meeuant laboUJ'B and beaven-taught art ~e derive the
two precious productions of honey and wax. They
also are infested by numero"s insect-enemies, some of
which attack the bees themtlelves, while others despoil
them of their treas1\1'es.-They have parasites of ape
euliar genus, althoUgh at present regarded as belong
i.og to Pedicuhis", and mites (.A.caru$ gymnopterorum,
LJ are freq~ently injurious to them. That univer.al
plnnderer the wasp, and his formidable congener the
hornet,often seize and devour them, sometimes ripping
open their body to come at the honey, and at others
tarrying oft'that part in which it is situated. The formel'

• Pun,,". Flm.!.
b 'Jc.IlUOJIllqlll, MOl. Kirby. See Moil•.41/. A,,~l. II. 168. I copy the

fono,wiD, memorandum retpec:thlg M. JIJIelittfl! from my cOD1moB.pl~e~

!tOok, lIa1 'I, 181i. On the 8~"en of Fieari~. :rara~acumand ~lIil, i
foaiad a great Dumber of tbh i_ct, whicb seemed utremely ieI*1ll,11ID

Dingftf.e fUId there oyer tire ~o"en,.ad oyereacb other, ~itb great."ift
Delli, Mounting tbe antheR, and IOmetimes lifting theDlielve&lljla!l.oye
tla~;~ If loot~g for lOJ!lething. One ort~~ of tb~ Ie~p~d upon my
IJaqd;' Near one of thetle ftowen I fonuel a BDI8ll Melitta, upon ",hicbllOlDe
9f th_ ~t1IreI were bul)' luckhlg tbe poor allimaJ, 110 tbat it teemed
IIn~le to 41y a,,'\Y' Wben dis<:I01ed from the e~g, I illltlginfltlley get on .'

the top oftllele 80wmto attach t'emIl!IYel-~()~ny~elittathat may alight
ou t&e., Of.cOlK Illlkie8dy aeaf for &hem eo ltap on it. ll. ,
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frequently take possession of a hive, having~ eithttt
destroyed or driven away its inhabitants, and consum~

'all the honey it contains. Nay there are certain idlers
of their own species, called· by apiarists corsair-bees,
which plunder the hives ofthe indristrions.-Fi-om the
curious account which Latreille has given us of Phi
~nthusapioorus, a wasp-like insect, it appears that gJ:eat
havoc is made by it ofthe un;mllpecting workers, ·which
it seizeS while intent upon their daily labours, and ear
ries otrto feed its young a• Another insect, which one
",ould hot have suspected of marauding ·propensities,
must here be introduced. Kuhn informs us, that long
ago (in 1799) some monks who kept bees, observing
that they made an unusual noise, lifted up the hive,
when an animal flew out, which to their g.reat surprise
no doubt, for they at first took it for a bat, proved to be
.the d~ath's.headhawk·moth(Sphinx Atrupos, L.),'al
ready celebrated as the innocent cause of alarm b; and
he remembers that several, some years before; hadb~en
found dead in the bee-houses c. M. Huber,also, in
1804 discovered that it had made its way into his hiVe!
.and those of his vicinity, and bad robbed them of their .
.honey. In Africa we are told it has the same propen
.sity; which the Hottentots observing, in order to Ql&

llopolize the honey ofthe wild bees, have persuaded the
~olonists that it inflicts a mortal wound d

• This lJloth
"as the faeulty ofemitting a remarkable soulld. which
he supposes may prodnce an effect upon tlie bee8 ofa
hive somewhat simi~ar t.o that caused by the· voice of

• lAtreille, Hilt.... FnrnU,~S01·ilO. b See .bdv~ p lIf.
e Natllrjerd... Stk. xvi. 74.

d Qo~ted .from Campbl!ll's Tred. ill' Sovtll .4jriar. iu the "-'tlf'IlI
/UlliN jor' July 1815-. lIlli.
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their queen, which as soon as uttered strikes them mo-
tionless, and thus it 'may be enabled to commitwitb·
impunity such devastation in the midst of myriads of
armed bands a. The larvle of three species of moth
(Tortrix CeretJ"a, F. Tinea Mel101lella, F. and Tinets
sociella, F. exhibite qual hardihood with equal inipu..
nity. They indeed pass the whole of their initiatory
state in the midst of the combs. Yet in ipite of the
8tings ofthe bees ofa whole republic, they continue
their depredations unmolested, sheltering themselves
in tubes made of grains ofw-ax, and lined with silken
tapestry, ipun and wove by themselves, which the bees
(however disposed they may be to revenge the' mis..
chief which they do them, by devouring, what· to all
otheranimals'would be indigestible, their wax,) are
unable to penetrate. These larvle are sometimes so
numerous in a hive, and commit such extensive ra~'

vages, as to force the' poor bees to desert it and seek
, another habitation.

. I shall not delay you longer upon this sbbjec\ by de~

tailing what ~ild animals suffer from insects, {urther
tban by observing that the two creatures ofthis descrip..
tion in which we are rather interested, the hare and the
rabbit, do not escape their attack. The hare in Lap
land is more tormented by the gnats tliat any other qua..
druped. . To avoid this pest it is obliged to leave the
coyer of the woods in full day, and seek the plains'
hence the hunters say, that of three litters which a hate
produces in a year, the first dies by the cold, the secOIld
by gnats, and only the third escapes and comes to rna...
turityb.-Welearn from the in~eniousMr. CI~rk, th~

a Hillier,' Pr,j. :ai-xiii, lJ peGeer~ ii, ~~. '
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tlw Ameriean rabbit and hare are infested by the
largeet species of<Estrus a yet disoo,yered; and our do.. '
mestic rabbits sometiples swarm with the bed-bug. This
WIUl the ease with some kep~ by two young gentlemen
at my house last summer to s'ueh a degree, that I found

.it necessary to have thefQ ~illed.

N or are the inhabitantsofthe waters sheltered bytheir
peculiar element from these universal assailants. The
18J'vlJ' of Dytisci fixing themselves by their suctorioua
mandibles to the body offish, doubtless destroy an in.
finite number of the young fry of our pOJ;lds. Some
species of salmpn (SalTTlo Faria, L.) are the food of an
~imal which Ljpne has al11lJ1ged under Pedicu1us~
J'lld p~ob~bly many others of the tinny tribes may, like
the birds, have their peculiar pl!-Fasites. Even shell:fUh

do not escape, for the N!Jmpkon grossipes, Latr. enters
the'shell of the mUscle and devours itsinhabitarit.

I am, &te•.
,& CoDsidered by Mr. Clark. u a Dew ~DUS, which he hu named e..

tffl6ra, aud of which he has described three species. Ellall Oft tA, Bot. of
Horsu, ~c. ,. 63. t. 2. f. 24-29.

."
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LETTER VI.

-
INJU~lES CAUSED. BY INSECTS.

INDIRECT IN.JURlEl CONTINUED.

H~VING endeavoured to give you some ide~ of the
mode in which insects establish and waintaintheir em
pire over man and his train of dependent animals, I
shall next call your attention to hia living 'Cegeta.ble
Possessions, whether the produce of the forest, the
fjeld, or the garden;. whether necessary to him for
his support, convenient for his use, or minister~ngto
his comfort, pleasure and delight :-an~ lJ,ere you will
find these little creatures as busily engaged in the
~orkofmischiefas ever, destroying what is necessary,
deranging what is convenient, marring what is beauti
ful, and turning what should give us pleasure into, an
o~ectofws~t. .
~ us begin with the produce ofourjields.-Bread

is called" the staff of life:" yet should wv,ine Provi
dence in anger be pleased to give the rein to the various
insects which, in the wfferent stages of its growth, at
tack the plant producingit, how quickly would this etaff
be broken! From the moment that wheat begins to
emerge from the soil, to the tim~when it is carried into
the bam, it is exposed to their ravages. One ofits ear
liesta8sailants in this country is thatofwhich Mr. Wal
ford has given an account in the Linnean Tmfllactiofll,

~ it for the wire-worm; but, as Mr. Manham ob-
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..,.ed, Bot correctly;' it being probably the lana of
'801De'coleopterous insect, perhaps of'one ofthe nuIne-'
rous tribe of Sttlpltyli"idre which are not' universally
~ilivorous. rrhis animalwas discO\"eredto, infest the
wheat in its earliest stage ofgrowth after vegetation
had commenced; and' there was reason to believe that

. it began even with the grain itself. It eats into the
young plant about an inch below the surface, devour.
iug the central part ; and thus, vegetation being stop;,.
ped, it dies. Out offifty acres sown with this grain In
-1802, ten had been destroyed by the grubin question so
.early as "October a•.:-Other predaceous Coleoptera will
also attack young corn. This is done by the .larva of
Carabusgibbus,F. (C.gibbosus, E.B. Harpalus,Latr.),
particularly with respect to wheat. In the spring of
18t~notle8s than twelve German hides (Hufin), equal
to two hundred and thirty English acres,were destroyed
by it in the canton ofSeeburg, near Halle in Germany;
and Germar (who with other members of the Society of
Natural History, at that place, ascertained the faet,)
suspects that it was the same insect, described by Cooti,
an Italian author, wh~ch'callsed great destruction in
Upper Italy in 1776.-Not only is the larva, which
probably lives in thid state three years, thus injurious;
but, what one would not have expected, the pert'ee.t
beetleitselfattacks the grain when in the ear, clamber..
i~tr up the stems at night in vast numbers to get at it~

-Along wifh the~arv~ofthis insett were found, in the
prqp()rli~nofabout one.fuurth, thOle ofanother beetle
(M.lorrthtJ r'!ftcomis., F.), which seemed to contribute
to the nUschief b•

a Un. 2'rat. is. 1a6-61. b Ge..-'III.,. der .Bnt. I. 1·10.
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Mr. Markwick has given us ·the history of a fly that
attacks wheat in a later-period. of its growth, which, if
it be not indeed the same, appears to be nearly related
to the Musca Pumilio1lis of Bierkander a, a~used bt
him of being extremely injurious to rye in the spring.
Our insect~a8 discovered on the first sown wheats early
in that season, making its lodgement in the very heart
of the prineipal stem jUtit above the root, whieh stem it
invariably destroyed, giving the crop at first a mostua
promising appearance, so that there seemed sCarcely a
hope of any pl"oduce. But it proved in this and other
instancee that year (1791) that the plant, instead of
being injured, derived great benefit from this circum
stanee; for, the main stem perishing, the root (which
wall not hurt) threw out fresh shoots on every sid~ 60

BS to yield a more abundant crop than in other fields
where the insect had Dot heen busy. These tlies there-

.fore seem to belong to our insect benefactors; and I
should not have introduced them here, had' it not.been
probable that in some instances later in the spring they
may attack the 'lateral shoots of the wheat, and- so be
injurious. It is also not unlikely that the new proge~y,

which is disclosed in May, may oviposit in barley or ~

some other spring com, which would bring the. next
generation ont in time fur the.wheat sown ip the au
tumn.-These fiieslU"e amongst t.he last, and, in some
seMons, the most numerous, th~t take shelter in the
windows of our. apartments whtln the first (rosts indi~

eate the approach ofwintflr, previous to their becoming

a Ad. Stockll. 1778. 8. n. 11. and 4. n. f. Marsllam hi LiAR. TrIlM.
ii. 79. This insect probably belongs to Latrell1e's genlll ltfmUu, aDel
~_ reJa&ed. to JlOjilIu /II'dUdIIr, Gell. Crwat. a; .&.. h. 361.
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torpid during that season. . When this little ......1
was first observed in. England, ite~ DO· small
m.rm amongst.gric~~ lest it should prove to be
tile Ht!#itmjly, so notorious for its depl'edatioD8 ia
North America; but Mr. Marsham, by tracing out the
lJpeeies, proved the alarm to be unfounded a. That
there was sufficient cause for apprehension, should it
have so turned out, what I have formePly stated ron.
eel'Ding the latter insect, a~d the additional facts which
I shall now adduce, will amply show.

The ravages of the animal just alluded to, which
was first noticed in 1776, and received its name from
an" erroneous· idea that it was carried by the Hessian
.troops in-their straw from Germany, were at one time
&0 univenal as to threaten, where it appeared, the total
abolition of tbe culture of wheat; tbough, by recent
accounts, the injury which it "now occasions is muchless
tJaan at first. It commences its depredations-in autumn,
as soon ail the plant begins t8 appear above grouJid,
when'it devours the leaf and stem witb"equalvor~itj"

until stopped by the frost. "When the return of spriug
bri~ a milder temperature the fly appears again, and
deposits its eggs in the heart of the main stems, which·
it perforates and so weakens, that when- the eal' begia."
to grow heavy, and is about to go into the milky8~
they bt.:eak down and perish. All the crops, as far u
it extended its 'flight, fell before this ravager. It tint{'
6how~ it.elfin Long Island, from whence itpr~ede4
iuland .at about the rate of fifteen or tweuty mile.
Pnlllilly, and by~ yeJlr 1789 had reached 200 miies
from ip. 9riginal station. I mlls! observ~, however,

~ LiaJl' Ira... ij, 70-80,
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that lome accounts state its "progreel at first to have
been very slow, at the rate only of seve~ miles per
annum,.and the damage ~nconsiderable; and that the
w¥at crops were not materially injured by it before
the year 1788. Thongh these insect hordes traverse
such a tract of country in the course of the year, then
flights are not more than five or six feet at a time.
Nothing intercepts them in their destructive career,
Reither mountains nor the broadest rivers. They were
seen to cross the Delaware like a cloud. The numbers
of'this fly were so great, that in wheat-harvest the
hoUses swarmed with them to the extreme annoyance
of the inhabitants. They filled every plate or vessel
that was in nse; and five hundred were counted in a
single glass tumbler exposed to them a few minutes
With a~ittle beer in ita.
: America suifers also in its wheat and maize from the
attack of an insect of a -different order; which, fot
what reason I know not, is called the chintz--bug-fly.

•I~ appears to be apterous, and is said in scent and co
lour to resemble the bed-bug. They tJ11vel in immense
columns from field to field, like locusts destroying
every thing as they proceed; but their injuries are
~onfinedto the states south of the 40th degree of north
latitude b. From this account the depredator here
noticed should belong to the tribe of Cimicitk; but it

_.emsvery difficult to eonceive how an insect that live8
I

tJy suction, aI1d has no mandibles, could destroy these
plants so totally:

When the -wheat ~loS8oms, anoth~ mara",der, t.
. "

• ERcyclopetL 11ritollll. viii. 489-95-

b Youog" .:I.nno16·of4lricuUrm, xi. 4'l'1.
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",-hicli Mr. Mar8ham'first called "the attention 01 the
puiJlic, takes its turn to make an attack upon it, l,lJ\der'
the form of an orange-coloured gnat, which, introd,.,
cing, its long retractile ovipositor into the centre of the ,
cOl"olla, there deposits its eggs., These being hatched,
the larVa!, perhaps by eating the pollen, prevent the
impregnation of the grain, and so in some seasons de~

stroy the twentieth part of the crop·.
One w01!ld think, when laid up in the barn or in the

granary, that wheat would be secure trom injury; but
even there the weevil (Calandra granana, :F.), in it.
imago a~rwell ail in its larva state, devours it; and
sometimes this pest beeomes 80 infinitely numerous,
that a sensible man, engaged in the brewingtrade, once
told me, IIpeaking perhaps rather 'hyperbolically, that
they cQ11ected and dest1'9yed them by bushels; and n9
wonder, for a single pa~r of these destroyers may pro
duce in one year above 6000 descendants.-There are
three other insects that attack the stored wheat,wbiclt
are, more injurious to it than even the weevil. ODe is
amjnute species of moth, ,(Tinea granella, F~,) happily
nnt. m~h if at all known in this country; of which
Leeuwenhoek has given us a full history under the
DaIile of the wolf. Another is a species of the llame
genus, at present not named, which, as we are informed
byDu Hamel, at one time com~itted dreadful ravages
i.R the" province of Augoumois in France. The third i8
Tr~s;1a caraboitks, F., a ~nd of beetle, the grp.b of
which' called Cade/le, Olivier tells us) did more da
mage to the housed grain in the southern provinces of

. a Pipu_ 'lWtid, K. belonging-to LatreUle"rgeniis CecidinniJia. Mari
.llam and Kirby in Li",.. Tr_. m. 242-!l.·iY. m·39. y.96.1I0. '
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France than either the weevil or the ·wolfa.--Heret
may just mention a few other insectll wllich devour
grains that are the food of man, concerning which I
laave collected no other faets. The rice-weevil (Caltl1fl'

. tim Or!Jsre, F.) is very injurious, to the useful griLin
after which it is named, as is likewise another. small
beetle, L!JCtU8 dentatus, F.; and an Indian grain,
called in the coqntry JohatTe, wbi~h appears to be a
species of Holcos or Milium, is the appropriate food
~aDother'specit:s of Calandrab, which I found abo...
,m..nt. 'in,it.

!lye; in tbill .island, is an article of less importance
than wheat; but in some parts ofthe continent it form,
a principal pOrtion' of tbe bread-eorn. Providence h~
,al~ appointed the ift8ect means of causing a scarcity
..£this species offcjod. The fly before noticed (M_sea
Pumilionis) introdu£e9 its eggs;:into the heart of the
shoots cjf 'rye, and occasioDs so many to, perish, thai
trom eightto fourteen al''e lost in a square of two feet,
~Aimall moth a:1.so (P!Jralis Semi", F.) which eats
the culm of this plant within the vagina; thus destroys
~any eat"s,c. In common with wheat'and barley it also
luif~rs frpm Leeu"enhnek~ll ,wolf and the weevil.

-.Harkytikewise, anotherot'our most valuable grainll,
ba~ seyeral insect foes. The gelatinQuslarva of 11 saw
fly (Te1}tll,redo, L.) preys upo", the upper surmce ofthe
.leaves; and so occasions them to wither. Musca Bor
~i of Bierkander also assails the plant. A tenth part

.:Ollv. ii. n. 19.3.4: b Curculia ttltaceul. Ent. Brit.
e Marsham iii Li~n. ''ira,... ii. 80. ~ Ceer notices the Injury do~~ by

_hi,lly to rye, and oblerv.. tlJat bofore it had llceD attributed to (roR.
jj.OS.
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ofthe produce ofthis grain, Linne aflrms, is annually
destroyed in Swedenby another fly, not yet discovered
in Britain, (M,uctJ Frii, L.,) which doos the mischief
by gettill8'" intu .the ear.-A small species of moth de~

8C.tibetl by. Reaumur, though not uamed hy linn~,

.-bic& may be called Tin6tJ Hordei, devoul's the grain.

..,hen laid up in the.8Taaary. This fly deposits seve·
ral eggs, perhapll twenly.Ol'·tlUrty, on a single grain;
but as ODe grain .-ly:is tG be the portion of one larva,
they disperse wkenhatdled,.each selecting one for
itself, which it enters nom· without at a place more
tendel' than the rest ;~a~d this single grain furnishes
a fiv.iieieDt supply Off fOod to s~pportthe caterpillar till
it is ready to assume·the ,pupa. Coecealed within this
4lOntraeled habitation, the .little animal does nothing
that may betray it to the watchful eye orman, .llot even
ttiecting ib eltc~ments from its habitation; so that
tBere may be millions within a heap of corn, where you

-would-not suspect there was one a
•

I have not observed that oats .suffer from insectii, eX~
eept from the universal subterranean destroyer of the
grasses, the wire:-worm, of which I shall give you a
more full account hereafter; and occasionally from an
Aphis. The only important grain that now. remain.
UIlaoticed is. the moise or Indian com. Besides the- . .
ohintz..bug.fly, a liUle beetle (Phaleria cornuta, Latr.)
app'ilrs to devour it·; and it bas probably other ~nre·

corded enemiesb•. The Guinea co~n of America (Hoi.
CUI bico[or), as well as other kinds of grain, is, accord·
iug to Abbott, often much injured by the larva of a

.• -14 StodrTt. 11"50. ItS. Rea_ar. ii. 480, lite•

.. This i_et was ..t~n in maize by Mr. Spanball of Nonrirh.
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m~ (NPCtuafrugiperd;a, ~mith), which feedl upon
the JP8,in sh~t·.

Ne~t .togr~ pflue ia ~seful kl us both when culti
vated in QQf gardens and in our.fields. P.eas and befoll$,.

whi~h :fofip. so materUll a pari of the. produce of tile·
fJU'lll,_ are expptJed ~ the aUack of a numerous hottof
insJlCt depredators; indeed the former, on aeoount of
th~ir ravages, is one pfthe most.uncertain.of.'I1' u0l""
The animals from ,vhi~h in this. coUDtry bMh thelle
plants sutrer most.are the ~pAide., cennnonly called
le~f.li~, but whieb properly sJaould be denominated·
plant~lice.-As almost every 1Uli1Ra! has ita peculiar'
louse, so has almost every plant its peculiarplGllt-lorue;
and, next to locusts, these 81'e the 8I'eateste~ie8of
the v~etableworld, and like them are sometimes so'
numerous ..as to dar~en the air!'. Tile m~tiplicationof
these little creatures is infinite ad abQest incredible-.
Providence has. endued them with prjvil~ promo
tingfecu~dity,which DO other insects possess : at one
time of the year they are viviparous, at another ovipa
rous ; and, waatismost remarkable.and without paral
lel, t~e .sexual intercourse of one original pair serves
for all the generations which proceed from the female,
for a wholesuoceec:ling.year. ReaUIDlp' has proved that:
in iv.e generations one Aphis may be the progenitor 0"
tt,904,9QO,OOO descendants; and it is supposed that in'
one..year there may be twenty generatiollS"'. l'hU.
aSto~ishingfecundity exceeds that of any known ani-,'

a SlIlltb's Abbott's Imect! of Georcia, 191.

b I'.y dais llpon t~ authority of Mr. Woluougb of Aldertnll (late'of

BoyrCll!) iu Sulfolt, &!' inWl1i5e.' l&gI'i~~ apd a lIIOIt.cue ...
acculi4e ob5~'l'er of. nll'ure. . " .' "~,,d. ~6C!..j : . t: '
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mal; and we cannot wonder that a creature so proliflc
thould bepropertionably'inj1U'ious: some l'lpecie&,h~w..
ever, seem more'so,than others. Those, that attllck
wheat, oats, and barley, of which there are IJ.lore'kQlds
than, one, seldom multiply so fast as to be very noxious
to those plants; while those whichattat:k pulse spread
80 rapidly, and take such entire possession, ,that .the
trop is greatly injured, anel sometimes destroyed by
them.' This was the case with respect to peas -in, the.
year 1810, when the prodf1ce was not much OJore t,ban
the seed sown; and many farmers turned their nnne
into their pea-fields, not thinking them worth hanest- '
ing. The damage in this instance was caused solely by
the Aphis, and was universal throughout the kingdom,
110 that a sufficient supply for th~ navy could nqt.~ ob.
tained. The earlier peas are'sown, the better cb4uice

'they sland of escaping, at least iIi part, theetrects of
this vegetable Pbtlririaliis.-Beans are also often great
sutrerers from another species of plant-louse, in ~ome

districts trom its.black colour eaUed the Collier, Whick
begins at. the top of the plant, and so keeps multiply
ing downwards. The best"remedy in tliis case, \fhiell
also tends to, liet the beans well, and improves ;botk
their quality andquaritity, is to top them as soqnas the
Aphides begin to appear, and carrying away ~e tops
toburn or bury them.-In a late-stage of growth great
havoc is often made· in peas by 'the grub of a, small
beetle, (!Yuchu, gmnari,lS, L.,) which will BOme#m~
lay an egg in every pea of a pod, and thns desO-oy. it..
~ing 8imilar 1have been told (I Inspect jt is a
Bhon-eaoUted weevil) oecasiOPally iDj~ beaDB,. 1m
this country, howewer, the mischief caused by the
Brucbus iR-seldJm very serious; but in North.AlDe!.. .. ' - - -.

TOL. I. 2'l
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• "rica another species (B. Pin, L.) is most alarmingly
det1ti-ucl:ive, its ravages btliDg at one time so uuiver-

"' sal as to put an end 1ft some places to the cultivation
.or that favourite pulse. No wonder then that Kalm

should have been thrown into such a trepidation upon
"diilCOVering some of these pestilent insects justdit!-
- clo!1ed in a parcel of peas he bad brought from dlat

country, lest he should be the instrument of. introdu~ ,
ciog 80 fatal aD evil into his beloved Sweden&. In the
"year 1780an alarm was spread in some parts ofFrance,
that" people had been poisoned by ~ating worm-eaten
'peas; aud tIley were forbidden by authority to be ex

.posed for sale in the market: but the fears of the pub-
lic were soon removed "by the examinatioD of some

" seientific men, who found the cause of the injury b? be
"the inseet or which I am" now speaking 10. Another spe

cies of Bruchu8 (B. peetiriicorirU, L.) devours the peas
in China and Barbary. A leguminous seed, mudi used
when boiled as'food for horses in India, knoWD to Eu
ropeans by tbe name-of Gram; but in the Tainol dia
lect caUe"d Koloo, and by the Moors Cooltet!, is the

";apprOpriiite food of a fourth kind of BrucItus, related
-to the last, but having the antennre, which in the male
'are pectinated, much shorter than'the body. It is, per-
haps, B. 6cutellariS, F. A parcel of this seed C given
me by Captain Green was "full of this insed, sel-era)
grains containing two. "Molina, in bis History o(Chili,
tells- us of Ii. beetle, ...,hieh he names Lucanul Pi/mus,

-that infests the beans in that counti-y;~acircumstance
quite at variance with the habits'of the Lucanidi»,

• Kat..', Trallels. i. l'l'3. ' b AIIlORIlJi, 288.
c I baye raieed plantl (rom tbis seed, which appear (rom the foil. to
~5 eitller to PII_lu or DolidlD,.
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... wh~h all prey upon timber.. This i~sectwas probably
. ~ a Phaleria, Latr., in which genus the mandibles are

'protruded from the head like thos~ of Lucanull;, and
one species, as we have seen above, feeds upon maize.
. Great profits are sometimes d~rived by farmers froin

< their crops of clover-seed: but this does not, happen
very often; for a small weevil, (Apionjlaviftm.oratum~)
which abounds every where at almost aU times of !he
year, feeds upon the seed of the purple clover, and in
mo~t ~easons does the crop considerable daJDage; so
that a plant of the fairest appearance will, in conse
quence of the voracity of this little en~my, produce
s~rcely ~ny thing. Another species (Apionjlavip~s)
infests the D~tch o'r white clovera • The y<lung plants

.' of'p~tple clover, when just sprung, are often, asMf.
Joseph Stickney pointed out tp me, much injure.d by
the same little jumping beetles (Baltica, F.) that at·
tack the tu~nips. ".

But'not only" if let joose to the work of destruetion,
,might insects au'nihilate -our gr~in' and pulse; they
'would also d~prive the earth of that beautiful gre'en

. c:~rpet which now. covers it, and is so ~re~able ~?~~O
.refreshing to the sight. When you see a large tI1\:ct
~f land lying fallow, as is sometim'es the cas~ in ope~

,districts, with no intervening patches of verdu~~,how
.unpleasant and uncomfortable is -it to your eye! ~Jlt
'then would be your.sensations, were 'the wbol,e face
of the earth bare, and not dreSsed 'by :FJ.o~a?·· But su~h '
a state ofthi~gswould soon take place~ ifio punish us,

" or to teach us thankfulness to the great Arbiter'~four
_. -. . " 1 l -:.. ' ,

a Mai'kwick, ManbaJD and Lehmann 'in Lin". Trans. vi. 142:~nJ
Kirby in ditto, Ill'. !T••2. n. 19.28. " ... '

Ni
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fa~,. 'the in~c;ts that feed ~pon the grail of eur~~
tures were to become as generally numerous as they
"'0. occasionally permitted to. do. One of the worst of
these ravagers is the grub of the common cockcha'.fer
(Melolontka vulgaris, F.a) This insect, which is found
to remain in the larva state four years, sometimes de.
stroys whole acres orgrass, as I can aver from my own
o~vation. It undermines the richest meadows, and
8~ loosens th~ turf that it will roll up as if cut with a
~~fing.spade. These grubs did so much injury about
eeventy.years ago to a poor farmer near Norwich, that
tJ1p ~ourt of ~at city, out of compassion, allowed hi~

~5!.., and.t.he man and ~s servant declared that he
Ja~ 'gathered eighty bu~hels of the beetleb

• In the year
11~ .JD1!'ny prov~nces.of France were so r~vaged by
tli~!1, tha~ a:pre~ium.~~offered by the.govemm~
for ~e. .liest mode o{ ,destroying ·them. They do ~ot

confine themselves to grass, but eat also the roots ~f

cor-n. i ~~ ips to feast upon this grub more particu
larly that the rooks follow the plough. ,
. 'PW larva ~so 9f another speci~sof this gen.us eMf:..
101~1l.a pulverulen,a, F.) [is extremely destructive il\
m~ meadows, rooting nnder: the herbage, 80 tha~2

~~. ~oil, becoming loose, the gra~ 800n withers. anq
~e~ .Swine ~~e v~!y fond of t~e~e gr,u~!l,~dwill de-;
...o~~v~st ~uJDbe~ o! thelD' ~d the ~ks lend their:
asSis~l~ce. . . .
.~gst the ;Lepidopter~,th~ greatest,en~mrof.9Y~

pa~turesis the BomblJ,x Graminil, F.. which, however,
is 8~id not to touch' the foxtail gr.iJ.Ils. In they~.~s.

1740, 1741, 1742, 1748, 1749, they multi'pli~~ 80 pro-
• l'JoA'I'A J,VU.J'Je.ll. b FAitH:' n..... 11.1. 681~.~·

'iljP,
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dfgiouslyandcommitted such ravages in many pro•.
vinces ~fSweden, that the meadows became quite'
white and dryas if a fire had passed over the~ •. this'
de~~uctiv~insect, though found in this countrY, :is,
luckily scarce amongst us; but our northern neigh.
bou~ appear occasionally to have suffered grea~l!

(rom it. In 1759, and again in 1802, the high s4eep
flir~s in Tweedale .were dreadfully infested by a
c~terpillar, which was probably the larva ofthia uio~h;

spots ofa mile square were totally covered by them"
and the grass devour,ed to the rootb. ,

Most 'or the insects I have hitherto ~entioned at
tack our crops partially, confining themselves to ()n&
or two kinds only; but there are some species which,
exte~~ their ravages indifferently to all. Of this de.
sCription is the Phalamafrumentalis, L.; which moth~

:panas tells us, is an almost universal pest in the go
vernment of Kasan in RUilsia, often eating the greater
part of the spring corn to the root c. To this we are
fortu~atelystrangers; but another, well known by the .
name otthe wire-worm, causes annually a large dimi..
nution of the produce of our fields, destroying indiscri..
minately wheat, rye, oats, 'and.grass d

• This in~ect,

which has its name apparently from its' slender form. , ,
and uncommon hardness and toughness, is the grub or
a beetle termed by LiMe Elater lineatus, but by Bier.
kander, to whom we are indebted for its history, E. Se
get"., which name is now generally adopted. The in.
genious Mr. Paul of Starston in Norfolk, (well known

• De Geer, Ii. MI. Amom. Acad. iii. 8M. b F_', MfJI, iii._,
c Paltas'. 2ravcll in Soutll Ru"iII, I. so. tl PUTJ:XVIIJ. Fl••••

• Marsluua in Coamu"kGUo.. to tAd BoM1l (JJ ..I,rkalIIuw, .tr. 61t.
Jll/de ,niUo,h. 4, BDd LimI..rl'/I". ia. CIO.
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as the inventor of a machine to entrap the turnip...
beetlt!,'which may be applied by collectors with great
I\dvantage to general purposes,) has also succeeded in
tracing this insect from the larva to the imago state.
His" grubs produced Elater obscurus of Mr. 1\-~ll8ham,

which however comes 89 near to E. Segeti, thi\t it is'
dou1)tful whetber it be more than a variety. The other .
species, however, of the genus have similar 'grubs,'
J!lariy of which probably contribute to the mischief.
When told that it liveli in its tirst (or feeding) state
not less than five years, during the greatest part of;
whioh time it is 8upport~d by devouring the roots <if
grain, you will not wonder that its ravages should be.
!!o ext~n8ive, and that whole crops 'should sometimes"
b~ c~t off by it. As it abounds chiefly in newly broken..
llP land, though the roots of the grasses supply it with,.
food, it probably does not do any great injury to our
meadows a~d pastures B

•

~ The wire~",orm is partieularly destructive for a few. years in ga.... _
den~ ree;ently convert..!! from pallure I!'round. In the Botanic Gardea
at Hull thus circulI!stanc..d a great proportion of tbe annuall sown in
18111w..re destrpyed by it. A v..ry simple and etr"ctual remedy in sucb
cases was m..ntlsoed to me by Sir Jos..ph Baoks. He recommended
that slices of potato·stock upon skewen should be buried near the seeds

'80!,,0, e:KalQined every day, aqe! the wire.-worml which collect upoo them
in great numbers destroyed.

This plan of deellyiog destructive ani~als from 0111' crops by otreriDg
tbem more tempting food, is excellent,. alld d ....erYes to be pursued is
other instBUces. It was-very 8uc('e!llfolly employed in -lSUlby J. M."
Roclwejl,Es.q. of Barbam HILII near Ipllwich, one of the most skilful,
!fod best informed ~iculturist8 in the county of Sutrolkf' to presene
lOme of his wheat-fields from the ravages of a Bmall gray ~lug, wblch
thrntened to dl'll101~h the plR1lt•. Having ""ard tbat turn ips ba~ bee...
used ",ith l\1eel'88 .to f'ntirl' the flugs from wbelit, he caused a sufficient
!F'otlty to dresti.eicl>t am"s to be got lqgether i and then, the tops bcinf
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.liere '~80 may be included the ,larva. of 'the :long. ;
legged gnat (Tipulaoleracea, L.), kBo~in ID8.DJ.pa,t.s. ;
by the name of the grwb, which is 8OIB~tl~ivery pre· ;
judicial to the grass in marshy lanels, aJod ~t Q....~n not t

less so tocom i ReaulDDr iuformsll,8, that ~n. PoitOU,1
, in certain years, the grass ofwbole dis~rjt;t~hasbeen 80 £

destroyed by it, as oot to pro;dlJce tbe food ne~lI~fY I

for the Jlustenance of the ~attlea. , In ma1}y parts of,
England, in Holderness partic~ly, it cut!> otra large,
proportion of the wheat crops, espec\ally ifi!~WD UpOIl",

dover-laysb. Reaumur concludes from the o~·
tionshe made that it lives solely upOneartb, ~Qd conse-·
quently that the injury which it occasions, arises from;
di'Jided and the apples lUred, be dl~decl die piect"s III be laid ~rate-,.

1,.. elmsin,; Iwo stelchel wilh them BIId omlUlng two lliternately, till tbe:
whole field of eigbt acres willi gone o"er. On tbe wllowing IUOrDiDr; be
emplOYl-d two wOlDf'n to examine Rnd f'tee from the 8JUgs, wlti~h they dia'
into a DI1'lISore. the tops and Ilicell al!d when cleared they~ laidl

upon thO!le It"tehes tbat had befOD omitted tk day befure. It,... Db ~

S,"ed invariably. that in wRetches dl'etlIecI witb tbe tum ips J!O slop
were to be fGund upon tbe wbent or crawling apon tile 1a.JJ, though they:
abounded npon the tamipl; while on the andressed stetches they were'
to be8l'en in great nlDllbers bntb on the ·wheat and on the land.. The'

qal\Dtity of sings titus oollected wUlJt"ar a "'sh..l.-Mr. RedweU ..per.'
saaded tbat by this pIao be ~"ed hJ!i wlleac fl'QlD _ulial iDj8fY. . -;

" Reaum. v. II.
" Two species are confilunded under tbe appellation of tile rra", t~(

la"1I! Bamely of Tipulil. olerac.1J and conticilllJ, which last Is 'fer,. inja-· Irl_. tllour;h not eqllally with the Int. ID the rich tlbtriet .f .s-J:
1.l4ndln Holderness, in tbe .pnnl of 1811, bandreda ofacraof ........,
~ been eDCirely destroyed by them, beln,; reuWored as completely
brown ~ if they hlld S1Ilfered a three mOlltbs drolllht, aod deatitate of

. all 'Je~talion ex~ept tbat of a few thistles. A sqnare foot of tbe 4ead'
tarfbeing dar; op, 210 r;rubs were cODntpd In It I and wllet ,fanriahe••'
Itrikia« proof of the prolific pow.en of tllele inee... !be neat, year it;
was dillieuU to Inll a single OIlC.

•
"
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iti'I&Oseftift~.thei'oots .of~qm;aad gra&8 by burrowing
aDroilgst tbem.: bUt my triea.d Mr. Stickney, the intel
ligent author of a treatise upon dus insect,. is inclined
to think from his esperiments that it feeds on the
r80t8 themselves. However this .may b«:, the evil pro·
dueed is e"ident; and it appears too from the obser.
wtioDs of the' gentleman last mentioned, that this
abinllli ii-not killed by lime applied in mueh large..
doses than usual R •

• Our nationalbeverage ale, so valuable and hearten..
in~ to tbe lower orders, and so infinitely prefenible to
aMent tlpirits, is indebted to an~ther vegetable, ,the
hop, for its agreeable conservative bitter. This plant
80 precious has numberlesil enemies in the Lilliputian
world to which I am introducing you. Its :roots are
~bjectto the attack of the caterpillar of a singular
speci~ofmoth (lIepitdu8 Hurnllli, F.), known to col·
ll'letors by the name of the ghost, that sometimes does
them considerable injuryb.~A sman beetle also (Hal•.
tlea ef!nci~a) is particularlyde~tructive to the tender
shoots early in the year; and upon tqe presence or ab.
llence of Aphides, known by the name of the JlY, as
in the case of peas, the crop ofevery year depends; so
tbat the hop-grower is wholly at the mercy of insects.
They are .the barometer that indicates the rise and fall
of·his wealth•
.' Iftbe beer-drinker be thus interested in the history
of these-animals, equally so is the drinker of t~a. In.
c1e~.u,garis an ar#c~~ s~universallr useful and agree..
able, that wha\ concerns the cane that.produoes it seems
to concern every one", This also affords a temptin.~

"SUC~Q,t, QbforulitiOMolt tllG GrIll. b Oe ~et, i. 48i.
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lood.to insects. The caterpillar ofa white moth', cailed
th! bo.r~r,for destroying which a reward of fi fty guineas
is o."'ered by the SoCiety of Arts, is in this respect a
great nuisance, as is an unknown species of horned
be~tJ.e·. An ant also (Formica ana!is,' Latr.) makes a
100000ment in the interior ofthe sugar-<:ane in Guinea,
and destroys it.~But the creature ofthis Class most 'de-'
structive to' the sugar-cane, is one of the latt~r genus
th~t does not devour it, and is therefore impropei-Iy
called Forrriica sacchari'Vora by Linne; but, by making
its Dest for shelter under the roots, so injures the plantil
that they become ti~healthy and unproductive. These
jnsects about seventy years ago appeared in such infi
D~te hosts in' the island of Granada, as to Plit a stop to
t~e cuitivatimi of this plant; and a reward of20,0001.
was'oWe'redto anyone who should discover an etre~tual

~ode of destroying them. Their numbers were incre
dible. They des~ended from the hills like torrents, arid
the plantations, as well all every path and road for miles
,yere filled with them. Many domestic quadrupeds pe
r~8hed in COlliJequence of this plague. RabJ, mice, and
reptiles of every kind became an easy prey to them j

a~d even the birds, which they attacked whenever they
alighted on the ground in search of food, were so ha
rassed as to be at length unable to resist-tbem. Streams

t : .

of water opposed only a temporary obstacle to their
progre~s, the foremost rushing blindly on to certain
'leath, and fresh armies ilUltantly following, till a bank
was formed'of the carcases ofthose that were drowned
sufficient to rlam up the waters, and allow the main body
to pass over in.safety below. Even the all-devouring

" J 0"" WI WOl'llllttioll to RobiDloa Kittoe, EIq.

"
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eleJPeDt offire W88 tried in vain. When ligh~ed to ar- ,
relt their route,they rushed into the blaze in such my- '
riads of millions as to extinguisll it. Those that thus /
patriotically devoted themselves to certain death for'
the common good,.were but as the pioneers oradvanced
guard of a countless army, which by their self-sacri
fice was enabled to pass unimpeded and unhurt. The
entire crops of standing canes were burnt down, and
the earth dug up in every part of the plantations.
But vain W88 every attempt ofman to eirect their de
IItruction, till in 1780 it pleased Providence at length
to annihilate them by tbe torrents of rain which ac
companied a hurricane most ,fatal to the other West
India Islands. This dreadful pest was thought to
ha.ve been imported·. Besides these enemies, the
I!Ugar~C8nehas also its Aphis, which sometimes de
IItroysthewholecrop"; and dccording to Humboldbnd .
Bonpland the larva of Elater noctilrtcus feeds in it".

Two other vegetable productions ofthe New W orId,
c~tton·and tobacco,' which are also valuable articles of
commerc:e, receive gi-eat injury from the depredations
of insects. M'Kinnen, in his Tour through the West
Indies, states that in 1788 and 1794 two-thirds o( the

\ crop ()f cotton in Crooked Island, one ofthe Bahamas,
was destroyed by t.\te chenille (probably alepidopterous
larva); and the red bug, an insect equally noxious,
Btained it so much in some places as to render it ofJit
tie or no value. Browne relates that in Jamaica a bug
destroys whole fields o~ this plant, andthe caterpillar o~

a Castle in Philol. Tralll. ]flU:, M8.
b Browne's Civil lind Nllt. Hist. ofJIln&lJiCtJ, 4Stl
.C E13l1i lur !II Geoiraphi. del Pilm,", 186.
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dae beautifOl Papiliti Cupidn, L. also' feed~ upon it a."

That of the Sphinx Carolina, L. is the great pest of
Tobacco;. and' it is attacked likewise by the larva of
PhalfEna Rhe.xire, Smith ~, and by other insects of tJae,

a&mes.audkind ofwhich I am iguerant.
. lloots ~re auotherintportant object of agriculture,

which, however, as to many of then" t~ may seem:
to be defended by the ,earth ,tbatcovers them, do not'
escape the attack ofinsect enemies.-;-The carrot, which
forms a valuable part of the crop of the sand-land,
mrms in Suffolk, is often very much injured, as is also.
the par8n~p,by a small centipede (S. electrtca, L.), and
another polypod (Polydesmus complanatus,' Latr.),
which eatinto various labyrinths the upper partoftheir:
roots; and they ate both sometimes totally destroyed
by the maggot of s,ome dipterous insect, probably 'It

Musca. I had an opportunity of noticing 'this in the
mOnth of J,uly, in the year 1812, in the garden of'oul"
valued friendthe Rev. Revett Sheppard of Oman in
Suffolk.., The pla.nts appeared many of them in a dying
state '; .and upon drawing th~m out of the ground to as.
certain the cause, these.!arvre were found with theil'
head and half of their body immersed in the root in an
oblique directiQn, and in many instances they had eaten
off the end of it. '

America has JOlide n~ no present more extensively
bep,eficial, compared with which the mines ofPotosi are
worthless, than the potato. This invaluable root, which
is now so universally cultivated, is often, in this conn.
try, C9nsiderably injured by the two insects firs~ men.

!- M'Kjnnen,'17l-. "BrQwne ubi 'lIpr. Merian,ln,. 8111".10.
II /lmith'• ..\-bboU·s InJect. of GeorlilJ, 199.
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tloned u attacking the carrot. In Amerlta it is said
to shfFe,r much from two beetles (Lytia cinerea and ~ft
tata, F.), t>f tbesame genus ~ith the'blister"beetlea ;

Ibid in the islahd of Barbadoes some hemipterous in
sect, supposed to be a Tettigonia, occasionally attacks
thein. In 17M and 1735 vast !!lwarms ofthem devoured
adnrost every v,egetable production of that island, par- "
tleularly the potato, and thus occasioned such a failure
~f tbis. e)(cellent esculent, particularly in one parish~

ihat .a coHection was made throughout the island for
thereHer of the poor, whose pricipal food it forms.

The chief dependance of our farniers (or the sust~

nanee oftheir cattle in the winter isanother most useful
root, tpe turnip. And they have often to lament the
distress occasioned bya failure in this crop, of whielJ
the~e minor animals are the cause. On its first cOlniilg
up, Quoon as the cotyledon leavesare unfolded, a whole
host of little jumping beetles, composed chiefly ofHal.
tlca Nemorum, called by farmer~ the.fly and blackjack,
.ttack and devour them; so that on account of their ra·
~ges the land is often obliged to be resown, and fre
quently with no better success. It has been calculated
by an em~nentagriculturist,.thatfrom this cause alone
the 108s 8u~ained in the turnip crops in DevoDshire in·
"1786 was not less than lOO,OOOtb Almost as much da·
mage is sometimes occasioned bya little weevif (Curcu.
lio contractus, E. B.) which in the same manner .fierces
a hole in the cuticle. When the plant is D1oreadvanced,
andoot ofdanger from thesepygmyfoes,lhe blackltirva
oflL flaw-fly (Tenthredo, L.) takes their place, and oc
easionally does no little mischief, whole distrietsbeing

• Jlliser, lla,. i. t~6. 'b YOUDg'• .dIlRllk o!.4Iri4;alt¥r') vii. lot,.
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-.netimes n-earlyltripped by them;' 80 that i.~ 1783
toany thousand acres were on this account ploughed
up a.-The caterpillarof the cabbage-butterfly (Papi- .

'lio BrtIBsica, L.) is also sometimes found upon the tnr· .
Dip in great numbers; and Sir .Joseph Bal).ks inform,
me that forty o~ fifty of the insects before mentionedb.
ulled by Mr. W alford th~ wire-worm, have been di!!..
c,overed in Oc~ober just below the leaves in a I!ingl~

bulb ofthisplant.-The small knob ~ tubercle often
observable on these roots is inhabited by a grub, which,
from its resemblance to one found in similar ~nobs on
the roots of Sinapis arvensis, from which I have br~
Curculio contTactus,E. B., andR,Ynckttnu$ assimilis,F.,
is probably one ofthe same or anallied speciese. This.
however, does not !Ieem to atred their growth, Great
,naischiefis occasional1Jt done to the young plants by thft
wire-worm., I last summer wall shown a field in whi<;b,
they had destroyed one-fourth ofthe crop, and the gen
tleman who showed them t~ me cralct,iJated that hisl~
by them would be 1001. .One year he sowed a field
Uu'ioo with twnips" which were twioe. wholly, and tb&
third time in great part, cut off by this insect,-Whe..
ther the disease to which turnips are subject, in soma '
pans ofthe kingdom,Jrom the form ~fthe e.a:c.rescences
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into which the bulb shoots, called .finger! and toes~ b6
«>tcasioned by insects, is nqt certainly known&.

We have wandered long enough about the fields to

observe tb,e progress of insect deva~tation ; let us no,""
return borne to visit the domains of Flora and Pomona,
that we may see whether their subjects are exposed to
equal maltreatment: Ifwe begin with the kitchen-gar.

· den, we shall find that its various productions, mini· .
stering so materially to our daily comfort and enjo)-.
ment, almost all suwer more or less from the attack of

J the animals we are considering.-Thus, the earliest of
our table dainties, radishes, are devoured by tbe mag
got of a fly (Musca Radicum, L.), and our lettuces by
the caterpillars ofseveral species ofmotb; oneofwhich
is tbe beautifldtige.r-moth (Bomh!lx Caja, F.), dnother
the pot-herb-moth (Noctua olcracca, F.), a third ano-

·nymous, describedby Reaumur as beginning ~t the'root,
eating itself 'a mansion in the stem, and so destroying.
the plant before it cabbages 11. And when tbeyare come
to their perfection and appear fit for the table, their

,beauty and delicill'"y are often marred by the·t~ouble

Borne earwig, wbich, insinuating itself into them, de-
·files them with- its excrements.-What more accep
table vegetable in the spring than brocoli ? Yet how
dreadfully is its. foliage often ravaged in the autumn
by numerous hordes of the cabbage-butterfly! 80 that,
i~ an extensive garden, YOB will sometimes see nothing
~e~ of the leaves except t~e veins and stalks.-~at

• Spence's WienlluioR! on l,~.c D!sc:uc in Ttlrnip. caUul Finger. /lnd Toes.
Hull '1812.8'0. b ltcaum.Ii.4'f1.

l
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more useful, again, than the cabbage? Besides the same
insect, which injures them in a similar way, in some
countries they are infested by the c~terpi11arof a most
destructive moth (Noctua Brnssicre, F.), to which in
deed I have before alluded a; which, not content with
the leaves, penetrates into the very heart ofthe plant-.
-One of the most delicate and admired of all table ve
getables, concerning which gardeners are most apt to
pride themselves, and bestow' much pains to produce in
perfection, I mean the cauliflower, is often attacked by
a fly, which ovipositing in that part ofthe stalk covered
by the earth, the maggots when hatched occasIon the'
plant to wither and die, or to produce a wo,rthless heade.

Even when the head is good and handsome, ifnot care.
ridly examined previous to being cooked, it is often
rendered disgusting by earwigs that have crept into it,
or the green caterpillar of Papilio Rapre, ·L.

Our peas, beans,carrots,parsnips, turnipil, and pota
tos are attacked in the garden by the same enemies that
injure them in the fields d ; I shall therefore dismiss them

a See above,.p.SO. b De Geer, ii.44o.

" Perbap. thi.lly i. the same which Linne confounded with MlUCALar
Nrum, L., which he .llY!' he llad found in the roots of the eabbage (Syd.
N.t.999. 'lS.t. loay" con/'*He4," becaue.it ia Dot IikelJ·tJ.t tIM:!lBllle
species shbuld be pamitic In an il!sect,aud also inhabit a vegetable.

d In lately examining, however, some young garden peas and beaus
about four inche. high,. ob&erved the margin. of the leaves to be gnawecl

iato deep Kollopa by a !title beetle (CurC1tlia-lin~.."',.. L.), of 'whlch I
fouad from two to eisht on each pe.oo aDd. bean, aDd many i. the act of
eating. Jliet only 'were the larger Jeav~s of every plant thll8 eroded, bat
ill many eases the tt'rminal yonng shoots and leaves were apparently ir
replU'ably injured. I bave often nOliced tbis and another of the soort
~~ute.d CurculiOli (C. tibialU, Herb.t) in great abnndance in pea and

beall fields, but W8I not aware till now that either of them was injnrl0!P8
... tbe8e plant.. Probably both are so, but wnether tile crop is IIIlIteri

all)' ...~ by lbem IDUit be left to further inquiry.
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without,further notice, a~d point out those which in.
fest another of our most esteemed kinds of pulse, kid
ney beans. These are principally Aphides, which in
dry seasons are extremely injurious to them. The fluid
which they secrete, falling upon the leaves, causesth~m
to turn black as if sprinkled with soot; and the nutri
ment being subtracted from the pods by their constant
suction, they are prevented from comingjo their pr~
per size or perfection. The beans also which they con
tain are sometimesdevoured by th~ caterpillar ofa sm~l
ltloth-.-Onions, which add a relish to th~ poor 'man'.
crusts, and cheese, and form so material an ingredient
in the most savoury dishes of the rich, are also the fa·
vourite (ood ofthe mag.got ofa fly, that often does con
~iderable damage to the crop.-From this maggot (for
a supply ofonions containing which I have to thank ~y
friend Mr. Campbell, surs-eon, of Hedon near Hull,
where it is veryinjurious, particularly in light soils,) I
have succeeded in breeding the fly, which proves ofthat
tribe of the Linnean geJl,us J-/usca, now called S~ato

phaga. Being apparently undescribed, and new to my
valued correspondent Count Hoffmanr.egg to :whom I

.. '&ent it, I call it S. Cepsruwrb.-The diureticAspa~}l!l,

. towards the close of the season, is sometimes rendered
" unpalatable by the numerous eggs of Lenta Asparagi,

F., and its larvle feed upon the foliage after the head8
branch out.-Cucumbers w;ith us enj~y an ilQmunity

:from insect assailants'; but in .Alnerica theyartl de-

". Reaurn. ii. 479.
b Desrription of S. Copnrum.-Clnereoll., clotbed witb di8tant~ black

hairs, prorreding, particularly on tbe tborax, from a black point. Legt
bigrescent. Back of tbe abdomen of tbe male witb an interrnptl!cI bbcl
'f1ttJL down tbe middle... 'Wings immaculate'. "Polse'tI and- &lute pille
yellow. Length'S; tiiles. . . :
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prived ofthis privilege, an UII81Certaineaapeeies,eaI1ecI
therE! the cueumber..fly,'&ing them peat injury~."'"

And, to name no more, mubrooms, ..hich are fre
quently cultivated and much in requ,at,often swarm.
with the maggots ofvarious Diplertf. and ColeopCertl.

The insects just enmnenrted are' partial in their·at..
tac~!:l, confining themselves'to one or'two ki_of'ou
pulse or other,vegetables~ Bot there are,othen tl-.t
devour more indiscrimiDately tlae prett.e 'of otll' gar
dens: and ofthese in certain 8e88Ona and countrieB W8

have no greater and more universal e_y than ....
catetpillar of a moth called by entomologiate NodutJ
Gamma, from its havi~aeharacter ~ibed in ~old

onits primaryMngs, whichresembles thatGTeekletter.
Thilii creature aWords a prepnt instanee of the pow_
of Providence to let loose an animal to the 'Work ofde.
struction and .punishment. Theugla cemmon ..itla .If;
it is seldom the cause of Blore thantri.,-ial inj_ry; but
in ~he year 1735 it was 80 incredibly amltiplied. ill
France as to infest the whole eo",u,... 0. tbe pat
roads, wherever you cast your'eyes,YOtllB~ see TRIIt
numbers traversing themm all directiOll8*op" frOID
field to field; but their ravages were papticul...l, telt
in the kitchen-gardens, where they devOIDedeTery
thing, whether pulse or pot-berbe, 80 tilat nodring "'u
left besides the stalks and mBS of the lea"9'et!l. The
credulons multitude thought they were poiaoDOWf, 1'e4

port affirming that in sOlDein.aces the..eatiDg of tJua
had been followed by fatal etfeets. In CODsequence of
this alarming idea, herbs we~ banished for tel"eJ'll1
week8from the soaps of Parill. Fortunately these de-

• Barto. 'm PAiIH. _.a.. ill. Iii.

o
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8troye~.'did.ot meddle wiab dle.CGl"D;Or fa~ii1e would
hav~followed in tlaeir trai& ·1Reaumur has pl'oved that
a .i~ie; pair of thNe inaects mig.t in one season Pf9"
doce BOtOCX)·;, 80 t"'l1t, were. the friendly lchneunwus
remo'Ved, to which tbe '-Ny.of Heaven h,ai given it in
.marge to bep their. num._ ·wdhiu ~ue limits, we
shoaW no.l4lop eojoy the comfort of vegetables with
oura.m.a1 fGOO; atH1probably·soon beoome the prey pf
Sltorbntic disee.Eiee ~.-I rou.st not overlook that singu
lar ariiIbal the·:mole.crieket, (.Acheta Gryllotolpa, F.)
wmoh is a tleITible devastatM of the ·pr.od'lCe of the
kitchett-~den; It. burroW'S under ground, and de
vouring the roots .of plants. thus oceasions them to
wither; and even gets·.into hot..beds. It doefl so much
lDisehiefin Genuany, thet tJae author of an old book
of ganlening, after giviDg a figure of it, .exclaims,
"Hap."are the places where> this pest is unknow;p!"

Th.,jfolPerg and ghrub" that.form the .Qnaamen(of
. o'iJ.r.part6tN8'~d.pleuure..groundll, see,,:WSll exposed

to inIeet.depredatiu. than~ produceof.d1ekitchen·
88J'den; yet stillthel"e are. not a few that Il,IIffer fr~m
it.. T.e~,of .one of our .greatest fa'll'OVri~8, tbe
rOIle,. often .101188 all its lovelinGis and IU\itre from iIIe
eXCl'8meiIM oitbe Ap~cLJ8.that.prey upon it. The leaf
cutter bee al8o. (4pU ,~entu"culari8,.L.) b)l c\litipg
pieces outtofonn for its young.itsceUe ofcuriOUSCQll~
8t1'u,ction, disfigUJg it.eoDlliderably; a.nd the froth Ci
ada (C. spltl1Ulria, L.) aided by the saw.-fty ofthe r0$6'
('I;«Btlwed9 Jlo,Q:,L.) CODtribu~s to check the luxqri
ance.of its growth, &Ad·.to diminish the 8plehd~urofiits
.beauty.-Reaumur bas given the, history of-a .fi~ (Er.i.-

•.Beam. lie srr.
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talis Narmti} whose larva feeds in safety within the
'1iuJ.b8 ofthe Narcissus, and destroys theni ; 'and also of
another, though he neglects to describe the' species;
which tarnishes the gay parterre of the florist, whose
delight is to observe the freaks ofnature exhibited in
the various many-coloured streaks which diversifY the
blosaom ofthe tulip, by deVouting its bulbs a.-Ray no":
tiees"-bothermentioned by Swammerdam, preibably Bi':'
bio hortuhzna, Latr., whieh he Calls the deadliest 'ehemy
of the flowers of the spring. He accuses it of despoil
ing the gardens and fields 'of every blossom, and 80 ex~

tingnisbing the hope of the yeal"b. ',But you niust not
take op a prttiudice against an innocent creature, even,
under the warrant of such weighty ~uthority; for the
insect which our great naturalist has arraigned as the
'author of such devastation is sctireely gliilty', ifit be at
all a culprit, in ~he degree here alleged against it. As
it is vei'y numerous early in the year, it may perhaps
'discolour the vernal blossoms, butits month is futnished
with no instrumenfto enable it to devour them. '

In Olir stO'Des andgrem..houses the Aphides often reign
triumphant; for, iftheybe n'ot discoveredanddestroyed
when their numbers' are small, their increase becOIJ1eS
80 rapid and their attack so indiscriminate, that every

- plant is coveted and contaniinated by them, beauty be..;
ing- converted' inte defurniity, -and objects before the
most attractivenow exciting only nausea and disgust~

TheCocclis (c. Helperidam,·L.)al80, whidtloob like
an inanhnate scale upon the bark, does considerable'
injury to the two prime ornaments of our coDser·
'atori., the.- orange and the-myrtle; drawing off tbe
'. - • JeaDi. I". 499. • Rai.llist. Iru. Prolf!'om.. It!.

02,
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sap by its pectoral rostrum, and thus depriving -the
plant of a portion of its nutriment, at the same time
that it causes unpleasant sensations in the beholder
from its resemblance to the pustule of some cutaneous
disease.

I must next cQnduct you from the garden into the
orchard and.fr1liter!J; and here you will find the same
enemies still more busy and successful in their attempts
to do us hurt.-The strawberry, whicll is the earliest
and at the same time most grateful ofour fruits, enjoys
also the privilege of being almost exempt ·from insect
iJ\iury. Ajumping weevil (Curculio Fragarire, F.) ill
~d by Fabricius to inhabit this plant; but as the same
species is abundant in this country upon the beech, the
beautyofwhich it materially injures by the numbe,rless
holes with which it pierces the leaves; and has I believe
never been taken upon the strawberry, it seems proba
ble that Smidt's specimens might have fallen upon the
latter from that tree a. The only iusect I haTe ob
served feeding upon this fruit i. the ant, and the in
jury that it doel is not material-The raspberry, the
fruit of which arrives later at maturity, has more than
one species of these animals for its foes. Its foliage
iometimell suWers much from the att~ck of Melolontka
/wrticola, F., a little beetle related to the cockchafer:
wh,en in ftower the footstalks of the blossom are occa
sionally eaten through by a more minute animal oithe

• TIID kiJKI. of mQDOmer frequently occnn tB enlomelo«icaI autlleni.
ThllS, for Instance, the CurrMllo AlllMitB Itf Linne fe\!tis upon the llaw
tborn, and Curculio Lapathi upo:l the willow (Curtis ,in Li..... 7i'1I116.

i. 86.) ; but .. AtUaria is common '1I bawtborll bedges, and doc:b otten
grow Bnder wiliowl, the mi.8take in question' easl1, hllppelled I _hea,
however, IUllh.u,mka are,dill<;O'fered, tile TritJial NatIN ..,.b&-c:ertaiDl,

to be altered.
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lUUDe'order, Demae"e, tMIIento,ri" which I once 88W'

prove fiUal to a whole crop; p.nd bees frequeDtly anti
~ipate us, and by sucking the fruit with their proboscis
spoil it fortbetable.-Gooselterrie8and~rrant8,th()88
agt"eeable and useful fruits, a common object ofcmlti
vation both t() poor apd rich, have their share of ene';
mies in this clus. The all-attacking Aphides do not
pass over them, and the former especially are some':'
times, greatly injured by them; their excrement fulling
upon the berries renders them clammy and disgusting, .
and they soon turn quite black from it. In July 1819 I
saw a currant-bush miserably ravaged by a species of
Coccus, very much resembling the Coccus of the vine/.
The eggs were of a beautiful pink, and enveloped in a
lal"gQ mass ofcotton-like web, which could be draWll
out to a considerable length. Sir J~sephBanks lately
showed me a hraAchofthe same shrub perforated down
to the pith by the caterpillar of Selia tipuliformis, F.:
the diminished size ofthe fruit points out, he observetf",
where tbii enemy bas been at work.. In Germany,
wh.ere perhaps this insect is more numel'OQs, it is said
to destroy not seldom the larger bushes of the red cur
nata. The foliage of these fruits often suffers much
from the black and white caterpillar ofPhalama gro,
lulariata, L.; (this was the case last spring at Hull;)
but their worst and most deitruetive enemy, particu
larly ofthe gooseberry, is that of a smallsaw-fty. This
larva is of a green colour, shagreened as it were with
minute black tubercles, which it loses at its last moult.
The fly attaches its eggs in rows to the underside of
the leaves. When first hatched, the little animals feed

• WiertllT Ycneicl. Svo. 29.
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inl~etfI but having. COMIIDl8d the leaf on which
tlaey·wer.e born, they l8parate from each other, and
the work of devastation pl'Qceeds with such rapidity,

, that frequently, wberemaay families are produced on
the ljIUDe bllsh, nothing of the leaves is left but the
Y.~lls» alJ~ all the fr~t fQr ~at ye~r is spoiled a.

lIpon the leaves ofthe cherry, which usuallysu~
the goo~eberry, in common with those of the pear an4
~.v~ralother fruit-trees, theslimy larvaofanother ~:w..
Iy. (T. Cerasi, L.) makes itll.repast, yet without beiJIg
the cause of any very material injury. But in N oJ:tk
':America a ~econd species nearly .re1a.ted to it, ~oWD.
~~re.by the name ofthe slug-worm, bal bec9JD~preya..
Jent to liuch a degree as t'o threaten the deltruction Dot
pnly.oftbec:hel'ry, butalso ofthe pear, qwnce,andplum,
In 1797 they were 80 numerous that the smaller trees
lVere ~overed by them; and a br~e of air pW18iog
Jhrough those on which tbeyabou~dedbeCaQlech~~d.
with a very.disagreeable and si,,:l$.eniog OOoul:. T~enty
.qr !hi~ty w,ere to be seen on.p. lingle leaf; ~d ~y
trees, being qllite stripped, ",ere obliged tp put forth

• "Fabricius seems to bave regarded tlJe IBw-f1y tbat- feeds upon the sal.
'/Olll (T.ntllr<do Cttprtm), oot 4Ioly aI s)~ooymouswith that which fMds

·upon tbe ,!sittr, bat abo with our little_ilut of tbe~.,,_rr,aad·cur.
rant. Yet it is .,ery evident from n.raumur's account, wbo,lle accuracy
may be depended apon, that tb"ey are all di~tinct species. Fal>ricia~'s

'ciesrripti~n of tbt jtg agrees 'with tbe insect 01 tbe tooeeberry, b01 tllat
~bich he, bas gh-ea of the larva belongs to the allhn' illhaltitlD! tIIe·....
low. Proljablr, confouodiJtl; tbe two species, he desCribed tbe. illtag'o
from tbe in.,-rl of the former, and tbe lana (if be did not copy from

·Reaumur or Linae) from that of tbe latter. LlulI!!: WBI correct io rega.rd
jng ReaulDur's three iosects as dillinct species, though be apptan to be

;d)istaken In referring to hilD uadtr T.jI_v_,BI the ..,,-lIy of the cu~Dt

~~d gooseberry is Dot ~ho~1 )'ello,," ~



. hsh 'foliage, -th1f9 -anticipating· the ~upplyor~the sue-,'

ceedillg' yearaRd euttillg'oft'1be prospeet 0{1 fruit .....-..In>
some parts of Germany the cherry-tree has 'an, enemy
eqnan,- injurious. A Aplendid. beetleoftbe weevil tribea
(R!fWdiit~s B'ac~hfllS, Herbst,>- bores with its rostnnil:
through the 'half-grown fruit into the soft stone, and· _
there deposits an egg. The grub produced from it feed,
upon- tbe kemel~ and, when about te beeome a pupa,
gntlWIl its way thl't'tUgh the cherry, and sODletimes not
one ill a thousand escapes 10. This insect is fortunately.
nTe with us, and. bas' llsually been found upon the
ilack-tborn. The' chen'y-fly a180 (Tephrttes Cerasi,
IAltr.) prevides a babitationfor its mBggot in the same
ftuit, whlc:h'it invariably spoilse. '

TIIe'ditferent varieties of the plum ate every year
mere&P le8sin.fured,byAphid~;and a Coccus (C. Per
riclle, 11"1' sometimes so abounds upon them that every
twig is thiekly beaded ."ith the red semiglooose bodies

-or tbe gt'aorid females, whOle progeny in spring ex
la1l8t the trees'by pumping out the sap.

The blossoms of oar pear-trees, as we learn from
Mr. Knight, are often rendered abortive by the grub of
a broWll beetle: and a considerable quantity ofits fruit
i$ destroyed by that of a small four-winged fly, which
~UJn8 it to drop offprematurely4; This would~

• Peck's Nat. Hid. of the Swg-"",rm, 9.
,,':zn,t Kleiner B.ytrag.lJ8. ' It Reaum. it ..n.
01 0. 1M AppllOlIII4 PMr, 158'. The beelJe Mr. KDi~ht alIaciell to i.

probably the Cwn.Hoot",.,"" L., whicb aUlll'rn his cleseripticlu, and 18

_oou peal'-trftll.-Io BoUaud, it is ,tak'll in a IItde -trad QD thll
abject (y.,hafttlelirtg tea 6"";j:. Sfc. door }o'. H. 'Jan Berek. 8'Jo. Ha"r·

'1_ ItiO'J) that the ~at d...troy~ of tbe b&c.oms of their apple aud

~.tren is the lar'Ja of aoother Mette, c.rc.fiD Pomorum, L., wbich
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to be a ·...-fly, Bad' iii pr~ly tJr.e Ipeeiea whieb
~\Usaw enter the b.lOlilrtolD of a peu before it W88·

quite open, doubtless to deposit ittl ergs in the em
bryo fruit. He often found iQ. young peen, on opeaiDg
them, a larva of this genus ".-A little moth likewise
is mentioned by Mr. Forsyth as very injurio~ to t~.

tree·.
But of all our fruits none is 80 useful and important

1\8 the apple, and none suffers ~ore freID ineects, wllieh
according to Mr. Knigbt e are a more frequent cause of
tile crops failing than frost. The figure-of-eight ID()th
(BQrnb!lx creruleocephala, F.) Linne deno.mibates the
pest of Pomona and the destroyer of the blossoms of
the, apple, pear, and cherry.-He also mentio.ns 8DP'I

other (Tinea Corticella, F.) ~ inhllbi~ingappl,erbearing
trees under the bark.....-And BA"awnur.has given us~
history of a s~ies cpmmon in this COUBtry, a...d pr0

ducing the same effect, o~n tQ the destrnetioD of the
crop, the caterpillar ofwhich feeds in the centre of our.
.apples, thus o~sioningthem to fill} d. Even the yoUDg
Il'afts, I am·informed by an intelligent friend e, are fre
quently destroyed, sometimes many hundreds in one
Bight, in the nurseries about London, byCurc~f#Vas':.

. tator, Marsh., (C.picipes, F.) one of the 8hort~uted
weevils--and the foundation of canker in full grown
~rees is often laid by the larvre of Tortrix JiYreberanaf~

from the name alld Gylleuhal'lI a.ddition to the habnat ,;ivu by Liane
-" q~alI delltruit "-tihould seelD to be injurious ill SIfCOeD alllO.

a Realllll•. ..bi supr. 475. b OR Fruit TrU$j 271.
C; 0,. t~ Apple and Petll', 45. d Reaum. ii. 499.
e Mr. ScaleL

f See Observatiolls 00 tIlis Insect in the 2d vollime of the HortiCIIlt!4ra'
SOQag', Tramacliolll, p~ 2~. By W. S'peoce~
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The ~p' too is often injuriouily drawn off by a minute
COOCU8, of-which the femllie haa the exact shape of a
muscle-ehell (C. Qf'borum lim-aris, Geoft"r.)"and which
BeaU1Qur has accllJ'fttely deiCl'ibed and figured a. This
species so abounded in 181G on an apple-tree in my
garden that the whole bark was covered with it in
every part; and I have since been informed by Joshua
Haworth, jun. Eiq. of Hull, that it equally infellta·
other trees in the neighbourhood. Even the £toit Qf
a golden pippin which he sent me were thickly beset
with it.-;-Butthe greatest enemy ofthis tree, andwhich
has been known in this country only since the year
1781, iii .he apple-aphis, called by some the Coccus,
sad by others the American blight. This is a minute
iJUJeet, covered.with a long cotton-like wool transpi~

ring from the pores ofits body, which takes its station
in the chinks and rugosities of the bark, where it in'!
creases abundantly, and by constantly drawing oft"
the sap causes ultimately the destruction of the tree.
Whe~,tbis pest was first introduced is not certainly 
known. Sir Joseph Banks traced its origin to a nur~

sery in Sloane Street; and at first he was led to con~

elude that it had been imported with some apple-trees
from France. On writing, however, to gardeners in
that country, he found it to be wholly unknown there.
It was therefore, if not a native insect, most probably
derived from North A~erica,from when~e apple-trees
had also been imported by the proprietor of that nur
sery. Whatever its origin, it spread rapidly. At first
it was confined to the vicinity of the metropolis, where
it destroyed thous:tnds, of trees. But it has n~w found

a Reanm. iv.69. t.6. f. 6. 7.
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its way into other parts of the· kingdom, partieUlarIy'
into the cyder counties; and in 1810 so many perished
from it in Gloucestershire, thllt, if some mode of de-'
Irtroying it were not discovered, it was feared the ma
king of cyder must be abandoned. This valuable dis
covery, it is said, has since been made; the applieation
of the spirit of tar to the ba'I'k being reoommeBCled as
effectual·.. Sir Joseph Banks long ago extiFpatoo. it .
from his OWll apple-trees, by the simple method of
taking off all the mgged and dead old bark, and then
IIcrubbing the trunk and branches with a hard bruslt.

Our more dainty and delieate fruits, at least such as
are usually 80 aCC01lllted, the apricot, the peach, and the
nectarine, originally ofAsiatic origin, are not les8 Slth

ject to the empire of insects than the homelier natives
of Europe. Certain Aphides form a convenient and
tlheltered habitation for themselves, by cautling por-

. tions of the leaves to rise into hollow red convexities ;
in thel'le they reside, and, with their rostrum pumping
flut the sap, in time occasion them to curl up';and thus
deform the tree and injure the produCf\" The fruit is
attacked by various other enemifli of this class, against
which we find it not easy to secure it: wasps, earwigs,
flies, woodlice, and ants, which last communicate to it a
disagreeable flavour, all share with us these ambrosial,

• This Aphis is evidently the insect -described in 1l1lger's Ma~a.in,

i. 450. under the name of A. lanil5.ern, as having done great injury to the

apple-trel'll in the nl'ighbourhood of Brem..n in 1801. Tbat it is an

• .Apbis and no Coccns is clear from its oral rostrum and the ·wlngs of tbe

male, of which Sir Joseph Ranks posse,ses';~ admirahle drawinl\" by Mr,

Jjauer. On this Aphis see For.'J'th, 265; "HamMy Mag. :rxxii. S20; 804

also fur August lSI I ; and Sir J use-ph Ba~ in the HorticuU"ral SocitJt9',
Tra".ctions, ii. l6'i,· .
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r~ treasures; the fitst oftbemas it were oPniIig·the door,
Iel! by makiDg an incision in tlie riud, and IettiBg in all the
Ie- rest.-The nUllleu8 of tile apricot is also sometimes in-
I. habited by. the eater.pillar of a moth; which devouring
So the ker:oelcausesthe fruit to fall prematuJ'elya._In thi.
III t;9Utl'y, however, the~ fruiu may be regarded as mere·
Ii lux\JI"ies, andtherefere are oflesl consequence; budd

NorthAmeriea.theyconBtitute an important part ofthe
general produce, at least the pea<ili, serririg both as
food f<N' swine, and furnillhingby distillation a useful
spirit. The ravages committed upon them there by i~
sects are so serious, that premiums have been oWered
for utirpating them. A species of weevil, perhaps 8.
.R!J1IIfleites ofHerbst, enters the fruit when unripe, Fa
bably laying its ew within the stone, and 80' destroys
_~. And t.wo JQDds ofZygre"a, F., by attacking the
roots do a still greater injury to the trees b._A COCCUll..,
as it should seem frOUt the deseription, imported about
thirty yeus ago from. ihe J\'Ianritius, or else with the
ConMaDtia vine ftrom the Cape of Good Hope, hae de
stroyed .nearly nine-tentlls of the peach. trees in the
Island of St. Helena, where formerly they were so
abundant, that, as in North America, the liIwine were
fed with them. Various means haYe been employe,d to
.destroy this plague, bqt hitherto without liIUCCesSc._

a M. de Ja Hire in Reaum. ii.478.

'! Dr. Smitb Barton'. Letter lD Philo,. I1tIlKdZ. xxii. 210. William Davy,
Esq. Ameri~au Con8ll1 of tbe Bort of Hull, loog resident in ,the Unitl!d
8ta&e.. informed me that tbougb be bad abundance,of peaches at hi.
fountry·bQu~,German Town near Philadelpbia. he could never succeed·

with the aectarine, the fruit constaotly falling oft' perforated by the gru"
pf some insect. "

F l)t~CT. 01 the I, of ~t. lIefe,,", 14'1,

r
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The imperial pine-apple, the glory ofour stoves, imd
~emostesteemed ofthe gifts ofPomona, cannot,how..
ever precious, be defended from the injuries of a sin
gular species ofmite, the refl Spider ofgardeners, (~c.a.
nIl lelanu" L.,) which covers them, and other stove

, plants, with a most delicate bu,t at the same time very
pernicious web.-The olive tree, 80 valuable to the in
habitants of the warmer regions of Europe, often nou·
rishes in its berries the deiltructive maggot ofa fly (0,.

\cims Ole~, Latr.); and the caterpillar of a little moth
(TineaOleelltl, F.), which preys upon the kernel of14e
nu.cleus, occuions them to fall before they are ripe.-
Every one, who eats nuts knows that they are very often
inhahited.bya small white grub; this is the offspring of
a weevil (Curculw Nueum., L.) remarkable for itsloD~
and s}emJer rostrum, with which it perforates the shell
when young and soft, and deposits an egg in the ori,fic:e.
-In France it sometimea happens, when the cheatnuts
promise an abundant crop, that the fruit falls before it
comes to maturity, scarcely any remaining upon the
trees. The caterpillar of a moth which eats into i~ in
teIjor is the cause of this disappoint.ment a .-Of fruits
the date has the hardest nucleus; yet an insect of the
same tribe with the above, that feeds upon its kernel,
is armed with jawil sufficiently strong to perforate tt,
that it may make its escape when the time'of its change
is arrived, and assume the pupa between the stone and
the flesh. The date is eaten also ,by a beetle which
HlJ.sselquist calls a Dermestes b. .

One oftbe most delicious, a~d at the same time most

a Reaum. ii. 505.

b Ibid. ii. 507. and Haoselqllist's 7'rlJve" in the Levant, 4l18.
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Ufler~l,orall our frtiits is the gtape : to this, as youkno"',
we are indebted fur our raisint~, for our currants, for,our
wine, and for ont brandy; you cannot therefore but
feel interested in its history, and desire to be iniOrmed;
'Whether, like those before enumerated, this choice gift
of heaven, whose produce" cheereth Godand man a,"
must also be the prey of ~nsects. There is a singular
beetle, common in Hungary, (Lethru, ctpllalolel, F.)
which gnaws olfthe young-shoots of the' vine, and drags
them backward into its burrow, where it feeds Upoll

them: on this aecount the cou.ntry people wage conti
nual war with it, destroying vast numbersb.-Three '
other beetles also attackthis noble plant: twoQfthem,
mentionedby French authors, (R!!"ckilel Bacclull and
E"molpNs Yw,) devour the young shoot~ the foliage,
and tbe 'fuotstalks of the fruit, so that the latter is p~
vented from coming to In'atlH"ltyG; and a'third (C. Cor
mptor, Host,) by a German, which seems closely allied
to CNrcitlio Yastafor, E.B., (C. pkipe8, F.) ifit be not
the same iilsect. ' This detttroys the yoq vines, often
tiDing thetn· the fit&t y1!Rr; aaid is accOuDted 80 terrible
an enemy to them, that not only tbe animals but eveD
their eggs 'a.,e gea~bed for and destroyeel, and to fol"
'Ward this work people often call in the assittance of
tbeir neighbours".-In theCrimea thesmall caterpillar
ofa Procris or Zygl!lla, (lepidopterous genenl sepa
-rateil from Sphirzr, L.) related to P. Slaticea, F., is a
titill more destructive enemy. As soon as the buds OpeD

in th'1 spring, it eats its way into tllem, especially the

a That is .. High and Low," Judges ix. IS.

b St_ 1JnItdillltll'sllll1lfltl. i.5. c Latreille, Hill. Nal. xi. 56. s:n.
II HOlt iu JlIefIIilf. Col,",. Iii. 2!n.
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fruit buds, and devours the germ ofthe grape. Two or
• three ofthe8e caterpillars will so injurea vine, b)"Cl"I!ep"

ing from one germ to another, that it will bear no fruit
DorprodUte a single regular sboot'the succeedingyear a•

......Vine leaTes in France are also frequently destroyed.
by the larva of a moth (P:frali. 'rIita"a, F.) ; in Germany
another spedes does gteat injury to the young bunches,
llreveJiting theirexpansion:by the webs in which it in
volves them"; and a third (Pymli~fascia"a, F.) makes
the grapes themselves its food: a similar insed is al"
luded to in the threat contained in Deuteronomy.".--.6.
The worst peilt of the vine in this country ill its C~~s
(c. Vitis, L.). This animal, w~itb fortunately 1s not
8ufficiently hardy tn endure the common temperature
of our atmosphere, sometimes 80 abounds upon tho!!e
1hatare cultivated in stoves andgreenhoWle8, that their
stems seem quite covered with little lOeb ofwllite cot·
'ton; whi~ appearance iB eaueed by a filamentous se"
cretion transpiring throUKh the skin oCthe animal, in
which they envelop their egr. 'Where they prenil
they do great injury to the plant by sbbtracting the sap
from its foliage andlruit, and. causing it to bleed.-And
to close the list, you are perfectly aware of the eager..

,ness witli whi4h wasps, flies,' and otlter imeds attack
the grapes when ripe, often 'leaving nothing but the
mere skin for their lordly proprie.tot. "

There are some of these creaturell that attack ~dis.

ariminatelyall fruit-trees. One of these is the Tdti..
gonia seplendecim, F., (so called because, according to
Kalm, it appears only once in seventeen years c1~) The

a Pallas's 1'rallrll ill 8. RaIna, iI. i'll. b Jacqula. COiled. Ii. 97.
c Deut. xxviii. 39. d TrtltJClI, ii. 6•
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female oviPQsits in the pith ofthe twigs· oftrees, where
the gl"ubs are hatched, and do iDfi.nite- damage both ie
fi:uit- and fOl'est-treea a .-Another, the caterpillar of
.the butterfly of the hawthwn, (Papilio Crata:gi, L.)
which in 1791, in some p,rts of Germany, stripped the
fruit-trees in g~oeral of their foliage b._In France
also in 1781 aDd 1732 that of a moth which seems reo
lated to thebrowB-tail ~oth (Bombyxplueork~a,F.),
whpse history has beeD given by the late M-:. Curtis,
was so numeroUs:88 to ~casion a g~neral alar-\U. The
.-kg, elms, and white-thorn hedges looked as if !!ome
burning wiDd had passed over them and dried up their
leaves; for, the insect devouring only one surface of
tlaem, that which is left becQm~sbrown and dry. They
also laid waste the fruit-trees, and even devoured the
fruit; so that the parliament published an edict to
compel people to collect and destroy thelJl: but this
WQuld in a great measure have been ineffectual, had
Dot solDe cold rains fiLllen, which so completely anni
hilated them, that it was difficult to meet with a single
individual c.

Ifwe quiUhe 8l'ch~rdanduuit-garden for a walk in
our plontalions and grDt'es, we shall still be forced to
witness the sad effects of insect devastation; and when
,we see, as sometimes happens, the hedges and trees eD.
tirely depri\'ed of their foliage, and ourselves of the
shade we love from the fervid beam of the noon-day
sun; when the singing birds have deserted them; and
,all their music, which has so often enchanted u~ by its

• CplliDlOa io PIAl",. Irani. In. 1I'. 66.
e Reaum. it 12'!.

.1> Rosel, I. ii. 15.
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melody, variety, and sweetue8s, has ceased-we shall
be tempted in our hearts to wish the whole insect race
was blotte~ from the page of creation. Numerous
are the agents employed iu this work of destruction.
Amongst the beetles, variou8 cockchafers ( Melolomha
'VUlgaris, s,olstitialis, ,and horticola, F.) in their perfect
state act as conspicuous a part in injuring the trees, as
their grubs do in destroying the herbage. Besides the
Ip-aves offruit-trees, they devour ~hose ofthe sycamore,
the lime, the beech, the willow, and the elm. They are
sometimes, especially the common one, astonishingly
numerous. Moutret relates.(but one would think that
there must be some mistake in the date, since they are
never so early in their appearance,) that on the 24th of
February 1574 such a numberoftht:m fell i~to the river
Severn as to stop the wheels of the water-mills·. It
is also recorded in the Philosophical Tratuactions, that
in 1688 they filled the hedges and trees of part of the
county of Galway in sueif' infinite numbers, as to cling
to each other in clusters like bees when they swarm;
on the wing they darkened the air, and produced a
so"und like that of distant drums. When they were
feeding, the noise of their jaws might be mistaken for
the sawing of timber. Travellers and people abroad
were very much annoyed by their continual flYing iII \
their faces; and in a short time the leaves of all the
trees for some miles round were so totally consumed
by them, that at Midsummer the country wore the
aspect of the depth of winter b.

But the criminals to whom it is prinCipally owing
that our groves are !jom,etimes stripped of the green

• Moutret, 100.
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robe of suminer, are the van'ous tribeg cJf Lep,(Jopt~rai
myriads of whose :caterpillars, in certain seasons, de~
~poil whole districts of th~ir beauty', and oUr walki<i
of all their pleasure; In 1731 the oall.sin FranCt:llvere
terribly devastaMd by thelllrva of Bom"y.r dispa,.;,
F. a, and in 1197 many of the 9ibe fOtelits about Bay
reuth, sulfered a' similar, injury from, that of B. Mo:'

.nacha, F. II Noctua /)rumata, F. is also·it fet:tfulene-'
my to the foliage of almost 'every kind of tree eO. The
woods in tertllin provinces of North' America are
in some ),~~i-s entirely, stripped by tliat of another,
moth, which eats all ki1td.~ of leavell. This' happen~

. ing at a time' of th~ year whenl~heat is most exces~

sive is attended by tatal consequences. Fot) being ~

deprived bf the 14belter of their foliage, whole fbresttf
are sometimes entirely dried up and ruinedd;-The
brown-tail-moth, before alluded to, which occasion,.;
ally bares our hawthorn hedges, has been rendered
famous by the alarm it caused to the inhabitant's oftoo
vicinityof$he metropolis in 1782; when rewards were
offered for coll~ting the caterpillars, and the church4
wardens and overseers of the parishes attended'to iiee
them burnt by bushels.-Yotrmay-have observed"per>!
haps in some cabinets of foreign inseCts an ant, the bt!ad
vf which is very large in proportion to the size ~f its
body~with a piece ofleafin its mouth many timell bigger
than itself. These ants, called in Tobago parasola~tI

'(Fo;.m;ca cephalote8, L.), cut circular pieces out of the
leaveS of various trees an~ plants, '\thich they carry in
their jaws to the~r ~estil, and they will strip a tfee ot

• Reanm.1. as!'.
e Dc GUI", ii. 4.~lJ.

'·OL. 1. l'

b Wien.r YersricA. 8'90. '1'5•
• Kalm's Trall.1., 11.7.
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iti lea.ves iIt a. night; a: cireul1lStanee w.hich:has beed
confir~tome by Captain Hancock"'. Stedman men
UGJl8 .another very large ant, being at least an inch in
len§t1l, which has the same i.stinct. It WllS a pleasant
spectacle, lae. observes, to behold tIli.s army of ants
lIUU"Ching. 'constantly in tb.a same. directi()n, and each.
iD4iviclual with its bit of gr.ettn leafio its 1ll1ulthb. The
injury thus caused to. treelt by inseets is not confined
tQ the mese '}088 of their leaves for one sew;on; for it
~sion8 them to draw upon the fuud.s ofanother, by
se~ing forth premature shOQtsaJ,ld makjnggems UB"

tOJd, that, in the. or,J.inary cour~, woulcl'not have put
fo.rth t~ir foliage till the following year. .

Other insects, though they do not entirely devour
the leaves of,trees and plants, yet considerably dimi
Bish.their beauty. Thus, for histance, sometimes the
,ubc~taneou8 larvlll 'undermine them,. when the leal
exh.ibits the whole COllrie oftheir labyrinth. in a pallid;
tQrtuous, gradually dilating line-at others the Tor

.triees disfigure them by rolling them up, or the leaf-
cutter ,bees, by taking a piece out oftP.em,. (U" c~rtai...
Tin~' again by ea;ting their under .su.rface; and. 80

.causing. them· to wither ~ither partially or totally.
y OIlUye doubtless olJ8oC;}rvcdwbat is called the hOlley..
d~w.upcm ~he Dlf.ple aDd Qther treea,co~rning which
~elearDed;Rom,n·natur~istPlinygrilov~y hesitates

•
a The same intelligent gentleman related to me, tbat a pel'!;on having

ta.lteo IblDe Ianl\ at Bahia in tlw Bl!adls, he lW.4Ju:ompelJed·.by these a_

1'I'1I~_50 i1l1merotlt as t4t ri!Dder'every elfort to jlestroy t~emiuell'ec"

tual, to .relinqui.lb tbe occupation of it. Thejr nestt were excav~ed Ie,

theasto.oi,jhing depth of fourteen feet. MerianInl'ct. Sur. IS. Smeath
allD oll·Ts.....u." P~• .n--. lui. 89. Dote 35.

b SledJMlt,.lJ.l4,~.

1
!
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whether ,he shall call it the sweat of the heavens, the
saliva of the stars, or a liquid produced by the purga
tion of the air a!! Perhaps you may not be aware that
it is a secretion of Aphides, whose exerement has the
privilege of emulating sl,lgar and honey' in sweetness
and purity. It however often tarnishes the lustre of
those trees in'which these insects are numerous, and is
the lure that attracts the swarms of ants which you.
may often see travelling up and down the trunk of the
oak and other trees. The larch in particular is inha
bited by an,Aphis transpiring a waxy substance like
filaments ofcotton: this is sometimes so infinitely mul
tiplied upon it as to whiten the whole tree, which oftert
perishes in consequence of its attack. The beech i$'
infested by a similar one. Some animals also of thm
genUS inhabiting the poplar, 'elm, lime, a.nd willow, re
side in galls they have produced, that disfigure the
leaves or their footstalks. Perhaps those resembling
fruit, or flowers, or moss, produced by the Aphis ofthe
fir (Aphis Abietis, L.), theditrerentspecies ofgall-gnats

.(Cecidomyia, Latr.), or occasioned bytbe puncture and
oviposition of tbe various kinds of gaU.flies (C!Jnip,~

L.), may be regarded rather as an ornament than as.
an injury to a tree or shrub; yet when too numerous
they must deprive it ofits proper nutriment, and so oc
casion some defect. And probably the enormous wena,
and other monstresities'and deformities observable ~n

trees, may have been originally produced by the bite
or incision of insects.

Besides exteriorinsect enemies, living trees are liable
to the ravages of many' that are interior. The cater..

• Hilt. Nat. 1. xl. c. If.

p2
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pillar of tbe great goat.motb (Bombyx COUIlS, F.), of
the bomet...hawk·moth (Sesia crabroniformis, F.), and
of two beetles (Nitidula grisea, F., and Curculio La.
path;, L.), devour the wood of the willow and sallow,
which thus in time often· become so hollow as to be
easily blown down. The bee·hawk-moth. (Sesia api
formis, F.a), and probably Rynchites Populi, a brU·
liant gre~n weevil, feeds upon the poplar-Prionus
coriarius is $ometimes found in the oak and sometimes
in the elm, and BoslricJ,us Pini, F. in the.scotch fir.
Mr. Stephens informs me that the fir·trees in a planta-
tion of Mr. Foljambe's in Yorkshire were destroJed
.bya hymenopterous insect (Sirex Gigas, L.), while
.those of another belonging to the same gentleman in
Wiltshire met with a similar fate froiD the attack of

• Sirex JUT/encus, L.-When the sap flows from wounds
in a tree it is attended by various other beetles, ahave
,observed Cetonia aurata, F., .and several Nitidulre Rnd
.$tapkylinidm busy in this war,) which prevent it from
healing so lioon as it would Qtberwise do; and if the
bark ~ lUly where separated from the wood, a nu~

luerous arm)" ofwood.li~e, earwigs) spiders, field-bu~
Il)ld similar subcortical insects take their station there
.and prevent are-union. . ..

The mischief however produced by any or all of
~l)es~, is no~ to be compared with that sometimes sus,,:
t'lined ~n Germany from the attacks of a small beetle,
(Bos!riclms Typographus, F.,) so called on account of
a fancied resemblance between the paths it erodes and
!etters, whichporcs into the fir. :J,'hi$ insect, in its pre
paratory state, feeds up01l'tJJ.e soft i~ner bark.only;, .

• Lewin in Lin". T,.~",. iii. I.-:-gu~til in do. i. 86.
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but it attaeb this important part in such vast numbe'rs,
80,000 being sometimes found in a single tree, that it
is infinitely more noxious than any of those .that bore
into the wood: and such is its vitality; that though the
bark be battered and the tree plunged into water, ot
laid upon the ice or snow, it remains alive and unhurt.,
The leaves of the tr~es infetlted by these insects first
become yellow, the trees themselves then die at the
top, a~d soon entirely perish. Their ravage,iJ have
long been known in Germany under the name of'
Wurm trokniss (decay caused by worms); and in tae
old liturgies of that country the animal itself is for
mally mentioned nnder its vulgar appellation, "The
Turk." This pest wa~ particularly prevalent and
caused incalculable mischief about the year 1665. In
the beginning of the last century it again showed it...
self in the Hartz forests-it reappeared in 1157, re
doubled its injuries in 1769, and arrived at its height
in 1783, when the number of treeiJ destroyed by it in
thea1lc?ve forests alone, was cakulated at a million and
a half, and tRe inhabitants were threatened with a total
suspension of the working of their mines, and conse.
quent ruin. At this period these Bostrichi, when nr~

rived at their perfect state, migrated in swarms like
bees illto Suabia and Franconia. At length, between
the years 1784 and 1789, in consequence of a ilucces
sion of cold and moist ,seasons, the numbers of this
scourge were' sensibly diminished. It appeared again
however in 1790, and so late ,as F96 there was great
reason to 'fear for the few fir-trees that were left a •

a Wilhelm's Recreations j;'om Nat. Hilt. quoted by Latreille Hist.
Nut. xi. 194.
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Theseedsofforest- aswell»offruit..treeaare dpubt~
lesH subject to injuries from the same quarter,but these
being more out of the reach of observation, have not
been much noticed. Acorns, however, a considerable
article with nurserymen, are said to hare both a moth
and a beetle that prey upon them; and what is remark,
able, though sometimes one larva of each is .found in
the same acorn, yet two of either kind are never to be
met with together&. The beetle is probably the CUI'

cutio Glandium of Mr. Marsham,.and is nearly related
to the species whose grub inhabits the nut.

Having now conducted you round and exhibited to
you the melancholy proofs of the universal dominiQIl
of insects over our vegetable treasures, while growing
or endued with the principle of vitality, in their se..
parate departments,-I must next introduce 'you to a
pest worse than all put together, which indiscriminate
ly attacks and destroys every vegetable 8ubstanee that
the earth produces, and which, wherever it prevails,
carries famine, pestilence and death in its train. Hap..
pily for this country, and we cannot be too thankful
for the privilege, we know this scourge of nations
only by report. The naine of Locust, which has been
such a sound of horror in other countries, here only
suggests 'an object of interesting inquiry. But the
ravages of locusts are 80 copious a, theme that they
merit to be considered in a separate letter.

I am, &c.
a Rr!,um.ii.502.

'J



LETTER VII.

•

INJURIES CAUSED BY INSECTS.

INDIREOT INJURIES €ONTINUED.

To look at II. locult i~ a 'cabi~et of insects, you would.
not, at .first sight, deem it capa.ble of being the source
ofso mucp evil to mankind.as stands on record against
it. "This is b.t a small creature," you would. say,
~'and. the mischief which it causes c.annot be far be
yoad the propOrtion of its bulk. 'The 1t)custs 10 cele
brated in history must surely be of the Indian kind

. mentioned by Pliny, whi~h were three feet in length,
with.legs so str,ong that the women usedthem as saws.
I see. indeed some resemblance to the horse's head, but
where are the eyes: of the elephant, the· Deck of thtl
lmll, the horns of the stag, the chest of the lion~ the
bell,: of the scorpioll, the wingll of the eagle, the thighs - .
of the camel, the legs of the ostrich, and the tail of tlIe
serpent, all of which the Arabians m~ntion as attri
butes of this widely dreaded insect destroyer a ; but
of which in the insect before me I discern little or no
likeness r" Yet, alth<»lgh this animal be not very tre
mendous iOr its size, Bor very terrific in its appearance, .
it ~ the very same whose ravages have been the theme
~naturalists and historians inall age~, and upon.a close
examination y.ou will find it to be peculiarly fitted and

a BocbarloHierozoic. P. ii. L iv. c. 5. 475.
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furnished for the execution of its office. It is armed
with two pair of very strong' jaws, the upper tennina~
ting in short a~d the lower in l~ng teeth, by which it
can both lacerate and grind its food-ibl stomach is of
extraordinary capacity' and powers--its hind legs en~

able it to leap to a considerable ditltan~e,and,itsample
vans'are calculated to catch the wind as sails, and80 to
c~rry it soO)etimes over th,e sea; and although a single
individual can effect but little evil, yet when the entire
Ilurface ofa country is covered by them, and every one
makes bare the spot on which it stands, the mischief
produced may be as infinite as their numbers. So well
do the Arabians know their power, that they make a
locust say to Mahomet-" We are the army of the
Great God; we produce ninety~nineeggs; if the hun
dred Were completed, we should consume the whole
earth and all that iii in it a." .

Since it is possible you may not have paidpartieular
attention to the accounts given by various authors both
tRcient and modern, of the alm6st incredible injury
done to the human race by these creatures, I shall now
lay befor-e' you some of the most striking particulars of
their devastations that I have been able to collect.
, The earliest plague of this kind which has been re
eorde~, appears al80 to have been the most dil'eful in
its immediate effects that ever was inflicted UpOR any
,Ration. I am speaking, as you maywell suppose,oltha
locusts with which the Eg)·ptian tyrant and bis people
were-visited for their oppression ofthe Israelites. Only
conceive to yourself a eountry so covered by them that
no one can see the face of the ground-a whole l~<\,

II Bochartl ~i ,upr. c~ 6.485\
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~kened, and all its prodnee, whether hero-or-ttee; s()

clevomed that not the least. vestige of green isJeft in
eithera.-But it is not -neU9!laryfor me to enlarge
further upon a'history the cireumst&Dces of which are
~_wellimown to you..
.' .T() this species of ~v1l8tation Africa in general
t\eems always to have been peculiarly subject. This
may be gathered from the law in Cyrenaica mentioned. /
by Pliny, by which the inhabitants were enjoined to

- destroy the jocusts in three different states, three time~

in.the year-first their eggs, ~hentheir young, au'd
lastly the perfect insec~b. And not without reason was
finch a law enacted; for Orosius tells us that in tl\e year
()f the world 3,800,Africa was infested by such infi
nitefmyriads of these animals, that, having devoured
every. green thing, after flying off to sea they were
drowned, and being cast upon the shore they emitted
a !'teD.ch·greater than could have been produce,d by the
~rcases of 100,000 men c. St. Augustine also men"
ti_ons a plague to have arisen in that country from the
same cause, which destroyed no less than 800,000
persoPll (octingenta k0711inum millia) in the kingdom of
Masanissa alone, aod mall1 .more in the territoriel
borderbJg UPOll the .seJl, d.

From Mrica this plague was occasIonally imported.
into Italy and Spain; anda hi8~orianquoted in Mouffet
relates that in the year ,591 an infinite army of locusts,
.of a size unusually large, grievously ravaged part of

a Exod.·x.5. 14, 15. b llisf, Nat. I. xi. c. ~9. A &imil~

law W8!I enacted in Lemnos, by wbich everyone was compelled to brillf
~ Cl'I"ta!D ~re.o'locosts&oDlIIIlly to tbe magistratel!. Plio. ibid.

f 9ros, colllra Pas, I. v. c.2. ' .d _Lcsser. L,241, D~ 46.
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I~ly; and being at last east into the sea, from. tbeiF
stench arose a pestilence which carried oft" near a mil
lion.ofUlen and. beasts. In tile Venetian territory, also,
in 1478 mQre than 30,000 persons are said to have pe
rished in a famine occasioned by.these terrific8co~e8.
Many othe.1" instaDces oftheir devastations in Europe~

in FraQoo, Spain, Italy, Germany, &c.·, are recorded.
by the same author. In 1650 a cloud oftbem was seen
&0 enter Russia in three different places, which trom
thence passed over into Poland and Lithuania, where
the air was darkened by their numbers. In some places
they were seeJllying d,ead heaped one upon another
tQ the ,depth of four feet; in others they covered the
aurfare like a black cloth, the trees bent with their
weight, and the damage they did exceeded all compu
tation b. At a later period in Languedoc when the sun
became ~t they took wing and fell upon the torn,.de
vouring both leaf and ear, and that with such expedi;
tion that in three hours they would consume a whole
ield. After having eaten up the corn they attacked
the ~ines, the pulse, the willows, and las~ly the hentp
notwiihstamting its bitterness c. SiT H. Davy informs
U8 d that the French government in 1813 issued a de
cree with a view to occasion ,the destruction of grass
hoppers.

Even this happy island, so remarkably distinguished
by its exemption from most of those scoarges to whiell
other nation8 are exposed, was once alarmed by the ap
pearance of locusts. In 1748 they were observed here
in considerable numbers, but providentially they SOOI)

" "ooA'et,l2& b BlagIey,lii.i5&'

d EIemCllU./ .iJ,,-kuU'''fll ClIemistry, 188.

c Philo6 TrfllU. 1686.
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perished without propagating. These were evidently
Itragglers from the vast swarms which in file preeed~

iog year did su~h infinite damage in Wallachia; Mol..
davia, Transylvania, Hungary, and Poland. One of
these swarms; which entered Transylvania in AUgt18t,
was several hundred fathoms in width,' (at Vienna the
breadth ofone ofthem was three miles,) and extendecl
to so great a length as to be rour hours in passing oVe\"
the Red Tower; and such was its density that it totally
iDteFcepted the s~lar light, so that when they flew low
ODe petRon could Dot see anoth~r at the distance of
twen,y paces a

• A similar account has been giYen m.
by ~ friend of mine b long resident in IDdi~. . He l'e:

lates that when at Poonah he was witness to an im
meuse army df locusts which ravaged the Mahrattt
country, aoo was supposed to come from Arabia (thH,
if correct, is a strong proof of their power to pass th~
sea under favourable circumstances). The coluDlll
they composed, my friend was iDfor\ll~d,extended five'
hundred miles; and so compact was it, when on the
wing, that like an eclipse it completely hid the sUP, so
that no shadow was cast by any object, and some lQfty
tombs, distant from his residence not more than two
hundred yards, were rendered quite invis~ble. This
wa~ not 'the Gr!Jllus migf'aIoriuI, L., bQt a red spe
ciel! ; which circumstance much increased the hocrot'
of the scene; for, clustering upon the trees after they
had stripped them of their foliage, they imparted W
them a sanguine hue. The peach was the last t..~e
that they touched.

a Philo,. Trun•. :dv:. go. b Major Hoor, aUlbor of The Nac-

ratifle 01 Cuptaill !AWe'. Detach".!"', 1'''e JI~ndu PIIIJt(ctO'" &~.
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Dr. Clarke, to give SOme idea of the infinite num.
hers ofthese animals, compares them to a flight ofsnow
when the flakes are carried obliquely by the wind.
They covered his carriage and horses, and the Tartars
assert that people, are- sometimes suffocated by them.
The whole face of :oottire might have been del'lcribed
as covered by a living veil. They consisted of two
species, G:. Ifltaricus and migratorius, L.; tbe first is
almost twice the size of the second, and, beeause it
precedes it; is called by the Tartars the herald or mes
@engera.-The account of another traveller, Mr. Bar
row, of their ravages iii· the southern parts of Africa
(in 1784 and 1797), is still more striking: an area of
nearly two thousand square miles might be said lite
-rally to be ~overed by them. When' driven into the

, Bea by aN. W. win~, they formed upon the shore for
fifty miles a bank three flY four feet high, and when the
wind was S.E. the stenck·was so p6werful as to be
tlmelt at the distante of l00~m.ileBb.

From 1778 to 1180 the empire of Morocco was ter
ribly deva8tate~hythem, e"llery green-thing was eaten
up, not even the bitter bar~ of the orange and pome
granate escaping~amostdreadful famine ensued.
The poor were seen to wander over the countryderiv
ing-a miserable subsistence from the roots of plants;
and women- and children followed the camels, from
whose dung they picked the indigested grains ofharley,
which they d~ourellwith avidity: in consequence of
this, vast numbers perished, and the roads and streets
~xhibitedthe unburied carcases of the dead. On this

--
b Travels;&r.. 257.
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,~ad occasion, f'atherssoldtheir children, and husbande
their wives R

• When they visit a country, says Mt.
.Jackst5u, speaking of the llame empir~, it behoves
every one to lay-in provision for a famine, for they stB.y
from three to seven years. When they have devoured
.all other vegetables, they attack the trees, consumiR§
first the leaves anel then the bark. From :Mogador to
Tangier, before the plague in 1199, the fate of the
-earth was covered by them-at that time a singular
incident occurred at El Araiche. The whole region
from thQ cotlfin'es of_Sahara was ravaged by them ~ but
on the other side of the river EI Kos not one of them
was. to be seen, though there was nothing to prevent
their flying over it. Till then they hadproceeded north.
ward; but upon arriving at its Banks tlley turned to
the east, so that all the country north of E1 Araiche
was tull of pulse, fruita and grain,-exhihiting a most
striking contrast to the desolation of the adjoining
dis,trict. At length they were all carried by a violent
hurricane, into t~Western Ocean; the shore, as in
former instances, was covered by their carcases, and a
pe8tilenc~ was cauiled by the ~orrid stench which they
emitted :-but when thisevil.ceased, theirdevastatiQns
were followed by a most abundant crop. The Arabs
of the Desert, " whose hands are ~ainstevery man b,"
and who rejoice in the eyil that befalls other nations,
when they behold the clouds Qflocusts proceeding from
the north are filled with gladness, anticipating a gene
ral mortality, which they call El-Khere (the benedic
tion); for, when a country is thus laid waste, they

b Genel,';';"i. 12.
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emerge from their arid deserts and pitch their tents iu
the desolated plains a.

The D<~ise the locusts make when engaged in the
work of destruction has been compared to the sound of
a flame of fire driven by the wind, and the effect of
their bite to that of fire.!>.. A wild poet of ovr day has
very strikingly described the noise produced by their
flight and approach ~

" Onward tbey came a dark eontiullous cloud
Of congregated myriads numberless,
The rushing of whose winls was as the sound
Of a broad river headlong ill its course
Plung'd (rorn a mounta.in summit, or the roar
Of a wild ocean in the autumn storm
Shattering its bill0 ws on a shore of rocks c I "

But no account of the appearance aud ravages of these
terrific insects, for correctness and sublimity, comes
near that of the prophet Joei, "A day of darkness
and of gloominess, a day ofclouds and of thick dark
ness, as the morning spread upon the mountains: a
great people and a strong: there hath not been ever
the like, neither shall be a~y more after it, even to the
years ,of many generations. A fire devoureth before
them; and behind them a flame burneth : the land is
as the garden of Eden before them, and behind th~m

a desolate wilderness; yea, and nothing shall escape
them. Like the noise of chariots d on the tops of
mountains shall they leap, like the noise of a flame of

'. JacksQII's Traveu in lIlarocco,54. b See Bochart, Hierd:oic. P. ii.
1. iv; c. 5. 474-5. c Southey's Thalaba, i. 169.

!l Of the symbolical locusts in the Apocalypse it is sald-" And the
.ound of theirwlngs "'iii as the 8Qund of chario~,of mauy horsesrunniD~

to battle." 1:1.11. '
I
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fire;that devoureth the stubble, as a stl'mJ~ people Bet
in battle uray. Berore their flu~es the people shall'
be much pained: an fares shall~erblackness. Th"ey
shall run like mighty men; they shall climb the waU
like-men DCwar;, aad they 1'lbaD march every one on hil
way., andtheysltall Jlotbreak theirranks; neithershaD
one thrust Bother, they sllalI: walk everyone in: hill'
path: Bnd when they fallllpon'tbe sword they sballnot
be wounded. They slillll run to and fro in tile city;
they shall run upon the wall, tkey shall climb up uPOJf
the h01,l8es; they sOOll enter in at the windows like 8'

thief. The earth shall quake before them; the heavens
shall tremble: the sun anel the moon shall be dark, and
the stars shall withdraw, their shining I" The usual'
way in which they are destroyed is also noticed by the ,
pt"opbet. "I will remove far offCrom you the northern'
army, BDd will drive him into a land barren anddeso
late, with hill face toward the east sea, and his hindet'
part toward the utmost sea, and his stink shall come
up, and his ill savour shall come up, because he hath,
done great things a ! "

I think, after a serious consideration ofall these well
attested fac~,when locusts contend with the two-legged
d~stroyersof the human race for prou~ pre-eminence
inmiscbie~ you will find it difficult to determine to
which the' palm should be decreed; and you will ad
mire the proprietywith which, in the above and other
passages of Holy Writ, they are selected as symbols'of
the great ravagers of the earth of our own species.

In many ofthe above instanees these devastatol1l ap
pe8l'to haveuOIlsed the seas, but Hasselquist asst!rU

a Joel ii. 2-10. to.
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that they :a~ not formed for such extensive, f1ifJbtg.
, "The grasshopper or locust," says he, "ill not fonned

fOr trayelling oyer the Ilea,-it cannot fly far, but must
alight ItS lIOon. as it rises ;.-for one that came on board
u.~ a hlWdreG certainly were drowned. We observe in
the months ofMay and June a numberort.heseinsect~

- eoming from thesouth, and directing thm wurse to thel
northern shore; ~ydarkenthesky..Iike a thickelO1ld :.
but scarcely have they quitted the ~hoJ>e, when they,
who a moment before ruagad and ruined the country~

cover the surface' of the sea with their d~ad bodies.-"
By what instinctdo these creatures undertake this dan""
~eI'OU8 flight? Is it not the wise institution ofthe Cre
ator to destroy a dreadful plague to the country a 1"
Lgeusts however, 8S we have seen, take much longer
iights than this autlror supposes them able to do. It
is probable that their ability in this respect maydepend
a good deal upon their'species, tbeir age, and the state
ud direction of the wind; for, as was the case witll
the Egypti/Ul plague,

~, a pitchy cloud

or locusts warping on the eastern wind"

.may by a powerful blast be carried over a broad river,.
"r even the sea, from one country to another. Tbili
idea is lItronglyconfirmedby aD account, exhibiting in
ternal marks of authenticity, which appeared in the'
.Alexandria R erald, an American newspaper; in whiclr
it is stated, that at the distance of 200 miles from the
Canary Islands, th'.:! near,ellt land, the ship Georgia,
Capt•. Stokes, fr"m Lisbon to Savannah, while ,.ilioe

• Yo9"6e to tlle LelHlnt..4:«.
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with a fine breeze from thesouth-east,'was;on the 21st
'of Nov. 1811, all at. once becalmed. "A light air after
'wards sprang up from the north-east, at which'time .
there fell from the timid an innumerable quantity of
large grasshoppers, so' as to tover the deck, the· tops,
and every partofthe ship they ~ouldalight upon. They
did not appear in the least exhausted; on the contrary,
wh~n an attempt was made to take hold of them, they
iIistantly jumped, and endeavoured to elude bein~

taken. Thecalm, ora very light air, lasted fully an hour,
and during the whol~ of the 'time these insects conti
nued to fall upon the ship and surround her: su~h as
were within reach ofthe vesf!el alighted upon her; but
ilnmense numbers fell into the sea, and were seen float
ing in oiassell by the sides." Two bottles of them wer~

preserVed fur 'inspection; the insects were ofa reddish
hue, with red and gray speckled wings. It is clear from
this account, ifit be 'admitted as authentic, that locusts
can go far from land when the wind is strong, and like
wiseit seems equally clear that i'n a calm the)··can~ot

support themselves in the air. The principal difficulty
is, how these locusts could make their way against
the wind, which they must have done it' they came'
with the black cloud, as the words seem to intimate.
Perhaps this cloud was brought by adifferent current
of 'air from that which impelled the ship.

With respect to the course which the l!)custs pursue,
Hasselquist has observed that they migrate in a direct
meridian line from south to north, passing from the ,de
serts of Arabia, which is the great cradIe of them, to
Palestine, Syria, Carmania, Natolia, Bithynia, Con
stantinople, Poland, &c.-they never tum either to the

VOL. I. Q
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eQ(or to the.",est a• But this' mUllt.be a miitaken.no..
tion ;" for. tbostl w lIieh Major 1\100.- saw at Po~nah, 0{

which I ba.v~gireu~ w:cqunt.above b, must have come
dl,le eas.t. ~Ir. J aclutonalso noticed their course BWtlt

o.f the ),iDe to be towards th4JllolJth e ; andSparrmalltelb
us, tha,t thow so,"1t, of the lille lDigrate in the sawedi
~Il\'.

I fear that·H~sel~t'squestiQn,Could they: not by
tijg~~, ,or so~ other metho.d, be turned from theit
dreIJdfW.eourse, to steer for so~e river,. and by thad
m~~ be obUoo-ed to destroy the_Ives ~? IDU8tbe......,.
swered in the negative. All such ex.periments, it is t9
be:app~ehended, would be about as eft'eetual as i8IId,..
iug .1\n army, with all the apparat~ot W8l",.. to take~
field.~st thetp,·as thili author sa.ys is doneju. Syria,
wbQr~·Jhe Bashaw of Tripqli. ():QC.e .,.,i_ a f~ree~

4QO#lsoJP.i,en> to fighUheJO«lllts"lUld.~ety:SUJDIDIJrilJ
orde,:~allto be haD8ed.w:"o,:~3.it'~DeatJa,thea
to .wo,ste:their valaur U~RB~;py,,,,, roes, r:d"~d~
jQ~~&~rtyf.

.'Yo,aKc to tlle Ltvalll, p. 446-7. b See p. 219.
c 7hrveU, 54. .. d 2haNll, J. 366. '
.. !l\'fI«Jl',.,.4M~ f n-~~'l..,; '/
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LETTER VIII.

lNJURIES CAUSED BY INSECTS.

INDIRECT IN JURIES CONCJ;.UDED.

I HAVE not let arri'ved at the end of my catalogUe of
. noxious insec~s. I have introduced you, indeed, to,

those that annoy man in-his own person, in his domestic
animals, in the produce ofhis fields, gardens, orchards~
and forests; in a word, in every thing that. is endued
with the vital prlnciple : hut I have as yet said nothing
ofthe injuries whic'h he receives from themin thl\t part
ofhis property, consisting either ofanimal or vegetable
matter,from which that principle is departed. And witli
these I shall conclude this melancholy detail of evil in
flicted upon us by the very animals I am enticing you
to study. The restof my correspondence, I flatter my
self, will paint them in more inviting colours.

The insects to which I now allude may be divided
into tltose that attack and injure our food, our di-ugs
and medicines, our clothes, our.houses and furniture,
our timber, and even the objects of our studies and
amusements.

Various aretbose that attempt to share ourfoodwitb
us. Flour and meal are eate'n by the grub of Tenebrio
Molitor, L., best known by the name ofthe meal-wo~
which will remain in it two years before it goes into its
state of inacti¥ity:-its ravages how~ver are not con
unedto flour alone, for it will eat any thing made oftbat

Q!
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'dIeit shambles, will carry otrno inconsiderable portion'
oftheir meat. A small cock-roaeh (Blatta lapponica, L.r
which I hav~ taken upon our eastern co'ast, swarms in
tlaehsts of the Laplanders, and will sometimes anni
,1Ii1ate in a single day, a work in which a carrion-beetle~

(Bilpka lapponica,L.) joins, their whole stock of dried
fish a • The quantity of sugar that flies and wasps will
devour, 'if they can come at it, especially the latter,
the diminutive size of the creatures considered, is asto-

-nishing :~in one year long ago, when sugar was much
cheaper than it is now, a, tradesman told me he calcu~

lated his l~s, by the wasps alone, at twenty pounds:
A singular spectacle is exhibited in India (so Captain'
Green relates) by a small red ant with a black head~

.They march in long files, about three abreast, to any
place where sugar is kept; and when they are satu,;.
rated, return in the same order, but byadifferent route.
If the sugar, upon which they are busy, be carried into '
the sun, they immediately desert it. What is very ex
traordinary, these ants are also fond of oil. Sweet
meats and preserves are very subject to be attacked
by a. minute oblong transparent, mite witli very, short
legs and without any hair upon its body. Oui' butter
and lard are stated to be eaten by the caterpillar of a
moth (Crambus pinguinalis, F.). Musca putris, L., the
parent fly of the jumping cheese-maggot, loses no op
portunity, we know, of laying its eggs in oup fresh
cheeses, and when they get dry and ~ld the mite (Aca

rus Siro,.~.) settles ber colonies in them, which mul
tiply incredibly. Other substances, more unlikely, do
not escape .from our' pygmy depredators. Thus Reau-

a .dmQ!ll~ .detld. iii. 815.
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Ulurtells US ofa little mo~wbo8e larva feed!! upon ciao
CiOlate, observing very justly tIlat this oo~ not have
been its original food a. Both a. moth and a. be~tle
(Dermeltelluriname"riJ, L.) were detected l>y Leeu
wenhoek preying 'upon two of our. spices, the mace and.
the nutmeg". The maggots of • fly (Musca cellari.,
L., oinopota, ,K.) are found in vinegar, in the manu
mctories of whicb the perfect insects swarm in incre
~ible numbers; and sometimes even water in tlae
~sks of ships, in long voyages, so abounds with
larTlE of this tribe as to render it extremely disgust
ing. Browne, in his History of Jamaica, mentioDs
an ant (Formica om"i'OOra,L.) that consumes or spoils
~ll kinds of food; which perhaps may be the same
Jlpecies that has been observed in Ceylon bY'Percival,
and is described by him as inhabiting dwelling
\bonses, and speedily devouring every thing it can meet
with. If at, table anyone drops ~ piece of bread, or
.of other food, it instantly appears in motion as if ani
.mated, from the vas( number of these creatnres that
fasten 41pon it in order to carry it off. 'They can be
.kept, he tells ns, by no contrivance ftopJ invading the
·table,and settling in swarms on the br~d, sngar,and
·such things as they like. It is not unc~Plmonto 8ee

a cup of tea, upon being poured out, co~pletely co
vered with these creatures, and floating dead upoJl it

, like a scum·.
• I .

In some countries the number of flies and other in-
·sects' that enter the house in search of food, or, allured
by .the light, is so great as to spoil the cOlIlfortofal,most

-every meal. We are told that during the ronY---8e~on

• Reaum. iii. 2'l'6. b Leeuwenb. Epilt. 99. c Ceylon, SOT.



..Wia,ill8eOu ofaUcieMriptien8are Iloinm'ediblyuu

...-..aB,' andotlO bully ev.ery''Whel'e, thatit,ill'often .beo
J"ly net:eSll8ry1oreDfove the lights'from the'tlUptNtr
table :-werethisnet dane, moths, flies;' bugeibeetles,
... the like- woaLd tie attn.eted in lluch,numbers 'as to
esdPguish them entirely. When the lights' al'e re
_Bed OD .the table, ,in tlome. places. tbey ar& putiAto
'81... cylinfteJ'8, which St. ,Pierre ~ns us ii the C1IBtom
in the Island ofMauritiusa; in others the eandl~6tick8

ve placed'in' soup-plates, into'which the insects «toe
precipitated aDd'drowned. Nothing can exeeed ;the
in'itdioncsuled by :the; stinking 'bugs when they get
into tJJe'hair &r between the.linen'1Hl~ the'body; ud
ie·tlley oo.brulll!'d, Bp«JD itme skin cornell" offb. '-To 1I8e

tJa.,~guage'Ofa poet of the Iridie!!, front whc)m tome
of the above facts are Ilelected,

. " OR eYery diih the booming heetleralls,
~ 1'Jle.cock;.rOlloh plays,'or-ate!'f)iUtar 'erawlll':

:A 1ltollUAlhtllipes oI_rieg:Med hues
farade the table and inepect tile .tews.
'.To JiYiag'wal1s tltll Iwartiling Mindredll' stick,

. -0.. ceo,t,a- dGiflty, meal, theeily' wick; .

Heape oyer heap. their.slimy bodies .drench,
, Oot;go the lamps with sutfocatingsteoch.
Wbeo hideous insects eyery plate defile,
Tbe laugh how empty, ami ho't forced the smile e I"

Drugs and medicines also, though often so nauseous
to us, form occasio,nally part of the food ofinsectB. A
su:uill beetle (Sinodendrum pusillum, F. d) eats the roots
of rhubarb, in-which I detected it in the East India

, .' V.,.,&e. 72.
e CII1aIUa, /I Poem, 8!),

b Willlam.on's EMt Ifll1fa Y.d. 'Muum.
d PI;"", pfceu" Marsb.
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.C~)I~pilDY'S warehouses. Opium is a dainty morceau to.
the white antsa;~aDd, what is more extraordinary,
AnO~ium paniceum, F. b (a coleopterous insect that.
preys naturally upon wood) has been known to devour
the .blister-beetle.-Swammerdam amongst his trea,:"
sures mentions" a detestable beetle," produced from
a worm that eats the roots of ginseng; and he likewise
notices another, the larva of which devours the bag of
the muskc.:-The cochineal at Rio de Janeiro is the
prey of an insect resembling an Ichneumon, but fur~
nished with only two wings; its station is in the cotton
that.envelops the Coccus. Previous to its assumption
of the ,pupa it ejects a large globule of, pure red co~

louring matter d• And lastly, the Coccus that produces
the lac (C.Lacca, F.) is, we are told, devoured by va
rious insects e.

Perhaps you imagine that these universal destroye~
spare at le~st our garments, in which you may at first 
conceive there can be nothing very tempting to excite
even the appetite of an insect. Your housekeeper,
however, would probably tell you a different story,
and enlarge upon the trouble and pains it costs her to
guard those under her care against the ravages ofthe
moths. Upon: further inquiry you would find that
nothing made of wool, whether cloth or stuff, comes
amj~s to them. There are five species described by

• 00 namining ninrty-tw~ chellts of opium, part of the cargo save4

from the Charlton, previously to reshipping them from Chiltagong fer

China, thirt~en were found to be full ot white ants, which bad almost

wholly l1evourcd the opium. Artickfrom Cllit/0IJ-0ry:, Nov. 1812, in Ol\l!

ofth. N''''''Papors, July 31, 1513. b Ptin,us rubel/us, Marsh.

" c Bib!, Nat. I. 125. b. 126. a. d Sir Geo. Slaunton's Yoy. 8vo~ 189,:

~ Kerr in Phi/oJ. T,.allJ. 1181
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Linne, which are more or less engaged in this work &

'Tinea 7Jestiallella, tapetzella, pellionella, sarcitella, and
Mellonella. Of the first we have no particular history,
except that it destroys garments in the summer; but
ofthe others Reaumur has given a complete one. T. ta
petzella, or the tapestry moth, not uncommon in ouI' .

.houses, i~ most injurious to the lining of carriages,
which are mOTe exposed to the air than the furniture

, of o\lr apartments. These do not construct a move
able habitation like the common spocies, but, eating
their way in the· thickness of the cloth, weave them
t;elves silken galleries in which they reside, and which
they render close and warm by covering them with
some of the eroded wool a. T. pellionella is a most
destructive insect, and ladies have often t~ deplore
th~ ravages which it commits in their valuable furs,
whether made up into muffs or tippets--it pays no
more respect to the regal ermine than to the woollen
habiliments ofthe poor; its proper food, indeed, be.,
jng-hair, though it devours both wool and fur. Thi.
species, if hard pressed by hunger, will even eat
horse-hair; and make its habitation, ~ 'tloveahle house
or case, in which it travels frOHl place to place, of this
\Intractable material. These little creatureswill shave
the hair from a skin as neatly and closely as if a razor
bad been employedb.-The most natural food of the
next species, T. sarcitella, is wool; but in case of ne
cessity it will eat fur and hair. .To woollen cloths or
stuffs if often does incredible injury, especially if they
are Dot kept dry and well aired e. Of the devastation
~mmitted by T. Mellonella in our bee-hives I have

• R~allm. iii. 266. b Ibid, 59. c Ibid. 42.

..-
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before given you an account; to this I must here add,
'~..t if·it cannot come at wax, it will content itself
"ith woollen cloth, leather, or even papera • Mr. Cur
tis found the grub of a beetle (Plinus Fur,L.) in an
old coat, which it del'Oured, making holes and ehan
nels in it; and another insect of the same order(Der
flIestes Pellio, L.) Linne tells us, will sometimes en..
tirely strip a fur garment of its hair". A small beetle
of the Capricorn tribe (Callitlium .pygmreum, F.) I
It,aV'e good relUlGn to believe devours leather, since I
haveJound it abundant in old shoes.

Next to our garments ollr house8' and buildings,
which shelter us and our property from the indemellCY
and injuries of the atmosphere, are of consequence to
us: yet these, solid and substantial as they appear, are
not secure·from the attack of insects; and even our
mrniture often sutTers from them. A great part of~df
comfort within doors "depends upon our apartmeBw
'being kept clean' and neat. .Spiders by. their webs,
....hich they sUilpend in every angle,and flies by their
excrements, which they scatter indiscriminately upon
e~"ery thing, interfere with this comfort, and .add much
to the business of our servants. Even ants will some
times plant their colonies in our kitChens, (I have
known the horse-ant, Formica rufa, L., do this,) and
are not easily expelled. Those of Sierra Leone, as I
was once informed by the learned Professor Afzelius,
make. their way by millions thro.ugh the houses. They
resolutely pursue a straight course.; and neither build
ings nor rivers, even thongh myriads perish in the
attempt, can.divert th~w from.it. NumeroU6 are the

a lteauUIo iii. 257. b "'mimi. A.Cl!od. iii. 846.



-tr.iJtes:of iuec:tB tbat.seek,their.·fuod iD<OUt.ti.~bel",

wn-tJaero laid~p.in IItore fur QUI' future lI",.em~ecl

in O~.hoU$e8,buihtiap, .tes. or..teoces"Dr made.,up
iatG furniture. The.."f.en.l.-pec.iesAof Mr.1MarsbaDl's
PftUS ,Ips .(which. iDdudea tae.cpleopteroui senora
dp.te,. Bostrit:/uu, Hyle,n"rtl, ...H!Jlut'gus, .TQllllku;,
£tut,yprt', SCOII/'llS, ~d Ph/owtribus. of. 'modern sy
~atist8) all prey upon timber; feedUag~twOOlltile
bar~ and the wood, and many of.them 8Ua.wat.ing cu
rWus ,pillllated Iabyriaths.-j\lllHHlt everJ kind .of tree
has a species of this genlls appropriated. wit, ...ud
iPme hMe mor.e.tblln. one·. The .Stag,.~tde .tribe,
or Lucanidl1l, fUld,several of. tbe weev:ibb,ha1'c' a.si-,
'P.IiJAr. JlPPt1tite,! but penetr;Ue~~iDto.the :w0Qd.
The most extcJlsivcmmily, b.owever,. of, timber
j,)orers a:re·~ ~"priwm beetles, iocl\Kling· tbe,Fabri
cialJ' genera of Prionus, Ce,ram.by~, Lamia c, St~noco·

rU6,. Calopas, Rhagium, Gnoma, Sapercia, Callidium,
(LDd C'Wtu,. The larva of these, as&Oon.lJ.8,Jmtcll~d,
lea~eJt its first Iltation. between the. bark Rndwood,

:.and ~gjns ,to ~ke its way into the !!lolid timber,
'(some pf tbep,l plunging even intQ the iron heart of the
otlk"a,nd one ey;en ~rfQrating.leadd,) where itel;'ts for

a Kirby in_Linn. Tran~. v. 250.

b ClIr'e1.lio li,rnariu~, Marsh. Rhinorimw rujicolli., Latr.

C Many species of the genos Landa are now dis~overed to liveupolJ
t he roots of grass.
• d The lartJa pf a Certlmbg.r (Which Dr. Leach hall diK'overed to be

C. Baju"'" L.) sometimes does material injury til the ~ood-workof the

roofs of houses in Londor{, piercing in every direction the fir-rafters, alld,
when arrived lI.t the pt'rfect state, makiogits way out even througIJ sbeets

of lead one sixth of ari ioch thick, whon they happeo to ha'fe beell nailed

upon the rafter. in which it.bas.MI1Upeti ita iaalmetamorplaolil. I ..
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itllelf tortuous Paths, at its fint starting perhaps .not
bigger than a pin's head, but gradually increasing in,
dimensions as the animal increases in 'magnitude, till,
it attains in some instances to a diameter ofone or two,
incbes. Only conceive what havoc tbe grub ofthe vast
Prionus giganleus must make in a beam! Percival is .
probably speaking of this beetle, wh'en, in bis account
of Ceylon,- he tells us, " There is an insect found here
which l'esembles an immense overgrown beetle. It is
called by us a carpenter, from its 'boting large boles in
timber, of a regular form, and to tbe depth of several
feet, in which, when finished, it takes up its habita.
tiona." . Seeing the perfect insect come out of these
holes, an unentomological observer would naturally
conclude that the beetle he saw ,had formed it, and
lived in it; but, doubtless, the whole was .the work
of~he grubb.-Ofall tbe coleopterous genera there is
none the species of which are. generally so, rich, re
I'plendent and beautiful as those of Buprestis: these
likewise, in their first state, there is abundant reason
to believe, deriv-e their nutriment from the produce of
the forest, in which they sometimes remain for many
years, before they assume their perfect state, and ap..
pear in their full splendour, as if nature required more

ind~b!pd to the kindnpss of Sir Jospph Banks for R specimpn of such a

.heet of lead. which,thougb ouly ei~ht iucbeslou,~nnd (our broad, is thul
pierced with twelve oval holes, of some of which the longest diameter is

a qaarter of aD inch! Mr. Charles Miller tint dilcovered lead in the
Itomach of the larva of this insect.

ItP. SIO.

b See Kirby, ubi mpr.li!5S.-More than R hundred species of the Ca
prieurn tribe, many of them uODd,escripls, were collected in the neiglt

pourhood of !lio de Janeiro by Captain Hancock, of t,",Foudroyant.
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tim~ than usual to decm-ate these lovelfirisects. W~
learn from Mr. Mlirsham, that the grub of 'B. spitn
dida was ascertained to have existed in the wood of 'a
deal table more than twenty·yearsa.......ln this enume
ration of timber-eating beetles, I must not -forget ,the
Fabrician ge~era, Anobium and Ptilinus, 'because of
one of them (Anobium pertinax) Linne complains
~, terebravit et destruxit sedilia meab ;" and1 can renew
the same complaint against '4. striatum, which not only
has .destroyed my chairs, but also picture-frames, and
has perforated in every direction the deal floor of my
chamber, from which it annually emerges through
little round apertures in great numbers.-:-The utility
of entomological knowledge 'in economics was strik
ingly exemplified, when the great naturalist just men
tioned, at the desire of the king of Sweden, traced
out the cautle of the destruction of tbe oak-timber in
the royal dock-yards; and, having detected the lurking
culprit under the form 'of a beetle, (Lymexylon 00

'Dale, F.), by directing the timber to be immersed du
ring the time of the metamorphosis of that iosect and
its season of 'oviposition, furnished a remedy which
effectually secured it from its future attacks C.-No
eoleoptertms insects are more singular than those that
belong to the genus Pausus, L.; and one of them:at

. least, remarkable for emitting a phosphoric light from'
the globes of its antenn12, is al80 a. timber-feeder cl.

Amongst the Hymenoptera there are many insects that
injure us in this department. The species ofthe gen~

• Ia Linn. Trans. x. 899. b ·Sy.t. Nat. SillS. ,;

e Smith's Introduction to BoltJlfg, Prp(. :E\'.

'. Af'zelhuin·UIIII. Tran,. i\'. £GI.

,
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S~X',.,probab1'y all of them intbeir ldroa state have
n(J'appetit~butfor ligneous food. Linne bas observed

_ tbis with respect to S. Sputrum and Camelu! J and
Mr: MUl'8bam, i)n tbe autbority ofSir Josepb BookS;
relates that seyersl Apecimens of' S. Gigas were Ile~n

to come'tmt oftbe floor of a nursery in a gentlefuao'fl
house, to the no 801a11 alann and discomfiture ofboth
nUl'lJlr and"cbildrena.-Tbe' geoUll TrypoX'yw", F.~

many species ofCrabret, F., Vespa Psrietum, ·L., La
treille's genera Xylocopd, Chelostoma, Heriades, Me:
gac1lileand Antlwphora, (alhepllratedfrom Apis, L.,)
perimlte 'p<J8U'and rails anti otber" timber, to form
ceUs for tbeir young".

'rhe.Linnelln orderAptera furnishe8 anothertimber"
eating-insect, a kind ofwood.;lou8e', though scarcely an
eighth oftbe size oCtbe common one, (Limnoria teret .
branl' ofik: Leadi,) wb~h in point ofrapidity,ofexe"l.
eutian Seem8 to'su11'ass' all its European brethren, amI
in many cases muybeproductive of.more seri008 injury
than any 'of tbeft1,. sinee it attacks the wood~work Of
piers _jetties t'lOft8tt"iJetedirisalt-water, and so effect.
tually"lllJ to threaten the rapid destructiOn ofthoseiJi
whieh it bas· 8stablir1ted, itself. . In DtJMmher 18151
wall fBvollredby Charles Lutwidge, esq. of Hull, with
speeinien!l of wood . from' the piers at Bridlingt6fl
Quay wbi~h wofully coBfirtn the feal's entertained' Of
their ·totliJ.rnin I by tbe hosts 'of tbese pygniy assllihtilt6
tbiLtbavemade good a lodgenient in thent, a~d which, .
~bongh.tiot80 big .as a grain of rice, ply tbe"it mastica:
tory organs with such, assiduity as to baye r~duted

"Lilli" Trani. x. 400.
tI Jl,.irby, Mon. _/p. Ang.i. 152-194. LatreiUe, Chft; i"f'. l~l-.



great part of the lVood~work'into a state resetbbling
honey>ooClNMb... One specimen was a 'P0ftWo'of a:thllee.i.
inchAr 'plank nailed to the North 'Pi~r:abotlt thr~

yearll since, which is ROW crumbled away to.}eil8:th~D

an i~h in thickness--in faet, deducting the space oc
cupied by the cells lVhich tover botb surfaces as Closely .
as possible, barely half an incb of solid wood- is left;
aDd though its progresa is slOiWer in oak, that wood is
equally liable to be attaeked by it.-Ifthis ioeect were'
easily introdueecl to- new· 8tations, it migbt soon prove
as destructive to our jetties as the Te1'et!aJUJ'D(,Jlu to
those of Holland, and ·indnce the necessity of snbsti~

tuting stone for wood universally,. whatever the ex·
pense: but,happily it seems endowed with very limited
powel"8 of migration; for, though it bas spread' along
both· the South and East Piers of Bridlington bar';;
bour, it ha•.not yet, as Mr. Lutwidge informs me,
reached the Dolphin nor an insulated jetty within the
harbour.-No other remedy against- its _.ttacb ii
knoWIt than tbat of keeping the wood free from salt~

water for -three' or four days, in which case it dies ~

but this method it is obvious can be rarely applicable'a~

a In order to ucertain hOlv far pure sea vater is euentlal to thie insect, ,
alHl co~ue.t1y what danrer nil.. of its ~Ing Intrlldaeed iato tlie
woed-_k of .... doc:b and pie... colRIDuoic:ating with oar salt."'ate)'
riVel'l, all at Hull, Liverpool, Bristol,Ipswich, &c., where it JDigltt be far
more iDjarioal than even on the cout, I have,lince December 15th 1816,
when Mr. Lutwidge WDli so kind ae to furnish me with a .pieee of oa.k
'Ilil,.' the ill!lects In a living state, pnnr~d Ii Dot very stroDg lolution of
COmMon salt cn'ershe wood, every other day, 10 ae to keep the inef.ct~

t"ollltantlywet. On namining It this day (Feb. 5th 1816) I found the~

alive I aad, what It'_ to prove thf!lll in ae good health lIS in their DS

tlIral habitat, nUmMIli. have ~lisbed lhemeelvesln a piece of Dr.wood
which I aailed to the Oak, aad have ift thi..hort intenD), and in whiter
leo, bored lIIIUIy cells la it.

"
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. Ht>w dear are their books, their cabinets of the va-
rious productions of nature, and their collections of

.prints and other works ofart and science, to the learned,
the scientific, and the virtuosi! Even these preeiou8
treasures have their insect enemies. The larva of Cram
bus pinguinalis, whose ravages in another quarter I
have noticed before a, will establish itselfupon the bind.
ing,ofa book, and spinning a robe, which it covers with
~ts own excrement b, will do it no little injury. A mite;
(Acarus eruditus, Schrank) eats the paste that fastens
the. paper over the edges of the bindiug, and so loosens
it c. I have also often observed the caterpillar of an
other little moth, of which I have not ascertained the
species, that takes its station in damp old books, between
the leaves, and there commits great ravages j and many
a black"'letter rarity, which in these days ofBibliomania
would have been valued at its weight in gold; has been
Inatched by these destr\lyers from the--hands of book
eollectors. The little wood~boringbeetles before men~

~one~ (Anobium pertinax and striatum) also attack
books, and will even bore through several volumes.
M. Peignot mentions an instance where, in a public li
brary but little frequented, twmty-sfven folio volumes
Wefe perforated in a straight line by the same ins.ect,
(probably one ofthese species,) in such a manner that
on passing a cord through the perfectly round hole
nlade by it, these twentJ-seven volumes could be raised
·at once d

• The animals last mentioned aJso destroy
prints and drawings, whether framed, or preserved in. . .

a Se~ p. 229. b Reaum. iii~ 270.
c Schrank En_. Iru. ..1,"",•.1)18. lO1)8. _

oJ Horue'alntrod. t~ BiIIliu~TGpb!Jti. 811.
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l'l 'porle':feuille..Out" collections of quadrupeds,birds1
insects and pmnts haTe likewise 8e~etll1 terrible insect
enemies, which 'without pity or remorse often destroy'
or mutilate out most highly prized specimens. Pti"u,
Fur, L. and Byrrht:t! },/uslPorurn, L., two minute bee~'

ties, are amongst the' worst, especiallythe latter,whose
singular gliding laffa, when once itgets am~ngstthem1'

. 'makes aSjonishing havoc, the birds soon shedding theil"
teathe~e, and' the insects falling to pieces.~ne of the'
","orlit plAguee bf the entomologist are the mites (Aca
f'us Deslrttctbr, Schrank) : these,if his specimens be at
ilIl damp, eat up all the muscular patts, (Lytta ~esica~

toria being almost the only insect that is not to their
taste,> and thus entirely destroy them.-If spiders by
an)' means get llitIongst them, they will do no little mis~

tb,ief.~Som~ I have obsen"ed. to be devoured by a mi~'

nute molh~, perhaps Tinea Insectella, F.; and:iD the'
posteriot'thighs ofa spedes ofGryllu$, F., ftom China,;
I once found, one in eaeh thigh, a IlmlllI beetle cODge~'

nerous with Tenebrio pal/ens, L. tbat had devoured the
interior. 'It is, I believe, either Acaru$ lJt'structot or'
truditus that eats the gUIil emplo)'ed to fasten down
dried plants. '

There are other insects whith do not confine thllm"
selves'tb one or two articles, but lnake a gen~rlll and
indiScriminllte attack upon bur dead stock. Ulloa men"
tions one peculiar to Carthagena, called there the t:!,

;negen, which he describes as a kind ofmoth or maggot
Ilo minute as to be scarcely visible, to the naked eye~

This des~roYII,.says he, the furniture of houses, parti..
~ula:tlyall kinds ofhangings, whether of cloth, linen;
or silk; gold or silver stuffs or late'; in short, every

VOL. I. R
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t~~ ~xcept _solid ~tal. It win J:a»n. a,ll the -podil 0'
~ wareho~.in which it bas rot footing i. a smgle
Right, rem,.eing bales of merchandize to dnst witlao..~
~tering their appearaace, 80 that the m~hiefi~ D~

perceiTed.till they. 'Come to be handled •• If we make
~~deducti().fro~ this account for exaggeration,
i!tin tJa~ a.p,wunt Qf dam:age wiU: be.Tery corutiderable•.
::T~~eae thre.e.kinds of insects better knQwn, to ,
who~ -rav~es, as most prominent and celebrated, I
~ha)i laSt call rour attention. The ins:ects I mean ar,
the cOck-roach (Blatta orientalis, L.), the.hou~-cricket
(~ch'etadOmesuca, F:j, an4 tlie various sPecies ofwhite
ants (Termes, L.) .. The last Qf these"m08t fortunately
for us,. are not yet naturalized. . . . .
.' Th'e coek~roaeh~~ hate the, light, at least the kind

, that i. m~st abundant iB Bri~n, (for B. germanica,
which abouQds in80me houses; is. bolder, making.itl!
appearance in the day, and running up the wallS' and
ov~r the tables, ~ the great annoyance of the inhabi
tJ,ntS,)' and ~ver come forth from their hiding-places
till the lightaare removed or extinguished. Inthe
Lon~n'h01l8es, -eepeeially in the ground-floor, they
are most abundant, and conl'lUme every thingthey can
find, floOl', bread, meat, clothes, and ev~n tlhoes ll• As
soon as light, n~tural or artififial, reappears, they all
l!Camperoft" adast as they can, and vanish in an iIlstan.t~

';rbese J)ests .are nQt indigeno.~s here, and perh~ps no
where in Europe, but are one of the evils wltich com
mercehas 'import,ed; and we may think ourselves wen
'offthat other~ of the larg~r'species of the genus have
Dot been ~ntrad.uc~d in the same way-all, f9f in$~~

a uno•• i. 61. b ~_/l• ..i.aMl.iil.lJ45.
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, BlaH. giganlss, Ii nlltite ofARia, Africa~ and' America,
many tifnes the size, C1f thecomm01l one,-which, nnt
content witb devouring meatt e!()thes aad bOoks, even
attatekll'penOll8 in their sleep, and tbe extremities of

'\

the deatf, aDd dying·. , . , "
Tbe b01l'8e.cr~ketmay pel'lIaps be deemed ~ '!itiU

more annoying insect than the ootiubon eock·toaeh,
addingan incessantnoise toits nil'age8'; since, although,
fOI" a short time, it- may not be unpleasant to hear 'r

"The 'cricket chirrup in the hearth,"

so con!!,tant a din every evening must very much inter7
rupt comfort and conversation. These garrulous a~i::,

mals, whicb live in a kind of artificial torrid ~one, ar~

very thirsty souls, and are frequently, found drowned
ill pans of water, milk, broth, and the lik~. Whatever
is moist, even stockings or linen hung out to dry,.is to

, them a bonne bouche; they ",ill eat the scum~ing8 of
pots, yeast, crumbs of bre~d, a~d even s~t,. or ,aD'~
thing within their reach. Sometimes they a!e so abun·
dant ill bouses as to become absolute pests~ flying into
the candles and into people's faces.

At Cuddapa, in the ceded districts to the northward
ofMysore, Captain Green was much annoyed by a
jumping insect, which from his description I should tak~

for the larva ora IlpCcies of cricket (Acheta, F.). They
were of a dun colour, and from h~f to three fourths
of an inch in le~. They abounded at night,. and
were very injJ.riouff to papers and hooks, which they
both diseoloured Hnd devoured; leather also was eaten

• • t _

hythem. Such wRstheir boldnes8&ndilVi~ity, that they
, ' '

. .. Drury', I",ttt,., iii. Prefare.

Jl2
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~ckedthe exposed parts of the body when you ..eft

asleep, nibbling the ends of the fingers, particularly
the skin under the nailB, wbich was only discoverable
.by a slight soreness that succeeded. So ~eatwas theh:
agility that they could seldom be caught or crushed,.
Theywereamute'insect, but probablytheimagowould
make noise enough.

But the white ants, wherever they prevail, are a still
'WorM plague than either ofthese insects--they are the
grelltcalamity, as Linne terms them, ofbotb the Indies.
Wh~n they find their way into houses or warehouses,
flothing less hard. than metal or glass escapes their ra
.ages. Their favourite feod, however, is wood of aU
kinds, except the teak (Tectona grlJndis) and iron-wood
(Sidero:t:ylon), which are the only sorts known that
they will not touch·; and 8_0 infinite are the multitudes
.of the assailants, and such is the excellence of their
too18, that all the timber-work of a spacious apartment
is often destroyed by them in a few nights. Exteriorly,
however, every thing appears as if untouched; for these "
wary depredators, and this is what constitutes the
greatest singularity oftheir his!()ry, carry on all their
operations by sap and mine, destroying first the inside
of solid substances, and scarcely ever attacking their
outside, until first they have concealed it and their ope-'

." It is not it~ hardness that protects. the t~k, as the Asiatic Tl'rmitf't
Ilttact Lir;n1llD Vltse, !Jut probably lOme etilIentiai oil dillagreeable to
them with ~bich It is impre~nated. This is-the more likely, sincetlley
"'ill eat if ",!;ten ;t "is old a,lld has been Illnr; l'llposed to tIJe air... T~
lias heen conjeCtured to be the protecting !ublllAcce, bllt erroDeously. as
leather of every kiM i~ dl'vour~dby them. William_'s BtMt India Yat!,

.AI""""" ii. iWl. It is its hardness probably that pI'Oteets lbe Iron-wQfl.t

frum the African Termil.e&. 5wea.t.hmaa in PlUto•• TralU. ntH. 11. 41.
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rations with a coat of clay. A general'similarity runs
through the proceedings of the whole tribe '; but the
large African species, 'called by Smeathman Termf!J
belncoJuJ, is the most formidable. Theseinsects Iive ill
large clay Dests, from whence they excavate tunnels all
round, often to the extent ofseveralhundred feet; frOJll
these they will descend a considerable depth beloW'
the foundation of a house,. and rise again through the
1Io'ors; or, boring through thepostsaoosupports ofthe
building, enter the roof; and construct there their gal
leries in ....arious directions. Ifa VOlt be a' convenient
path to the roof, or has any weight to' support, which
how t~ey diseo'er is not 'easily conjectured, they will
'fill it with their mortar, leaving only a trackway for
thetmJelves; and thus, as it were, convert it fr~mwood
into stone, a8 hard as many kinds of free-stone. In
this manner'they soon destroy houses, and sometimes
even whole tillages whendeserted by their inhabitants,
s~ that in two or three years Dot a' vestige, of them
will remain.
- These insidious insects are not less expeditious in
destroying the wainscoting, shelves, and other fixtures
of a house tban the house itself.. With ,the most con
summate art and skill they eat away aU th~ inside of
what they attack, except a few fibres here and there
which exactly suffice to keep the two sides, or top and
bottom, connected, so as to retain the appearance ofso
lidity after the reality is gone; and all the while they'
carefully avoid perforating the surface, unless a book
or any other thing that 'tempts them should be stand-,
iog upon it. KlEmpfer, speaking of the white ants of
Japan, gives a remarkable insUmce oftherapiditywith
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)'fhiCh t~e~ ,mi~ers prooee~' Vpon rising ope JU0J"U

it,lg he o~served that one of their galleries oftbe thick
~ss of ~. ~ittle finger' blJd heen form~d atJ'088 ~

~ble; and, r~p().n lI< fU,t:tllfJr ~.J,aJDilUJ.tion, h~, (quI¥! ih~t
~yhadbored~plJ.~e ofthatthickness up o~,footof
the table, formed a. gallery across it, and then pjerc:e«l
down aJlotb~r foot intQ the floor: all this :\V88done
in 'the, few. hOllrs that intervened betwe~n his retiring
to rest and his rising a

• They mak~ their way also with
the greate~ ease into trupks and b.oxes, even thougla
made ofmahoglf.ny, and destroy papers and eve,ry thing
~hey. contain, constructing their: galleri~ a:Q.!f ~~e.
timeSr ta,ing ~lP their abode i.,. them. :JleDce, 8.ij'HJI.Bl
boldt' informs i~S, throughout all the 'If!lrp1~~:rt!{of
~qllinocl.ialAmerica, -wh~re these a~d9ther,~ru~
#ve jnsects.abound, it is ipfinitely rare't.o find PJlP~~

~hich go ,fifty or sixty yeilrs backb. In one ~ht they
""ill devour all the boots p,nd shoes that are ~ft iu
their way ;elo~, linen, or books are eqQ~ny to thei,
taste; ,but they will not eat cotton, as Captain Gl1een
in~rms me. I myself have' to deplore tb~t they en..
tirely consumed a collectio.D {}f insects made fQr ID~ by
a friend in India, more ~sp~cially as it sickened bim
of the employment. In a word, /3carcely any thing, as
I said before, b~t metal or stone comes aIllisi to tbem.
Mr. Smeathman relates, that a party of them <mea too~

a fan~y to a pipe of fine ol~ Madeira, Bot for the SQ.ke
of the wine, almost th~ 'w.hQle ofwhieh th~y let QU*, but
of the staves, which how~ver I spppose were strong~J

imbuedwit,h it, and perhlJps on th~t ac~O\wt were n~t

tess to the tast~ of qnr epicJlre Terll!i~e~. H~jng l.e1\

~ Jap4W. ii. 1~~. }J' P.'~jcQJ E••'P,4 lin NCfPS.fll!~ l,.~ '.
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a COIIIpOBM mieroecepe- in a warehouse at Tbb8g0ifot
a few m~nths, oo-his retum he found tllat a colo~1 Of
a slJlallspeeies ofwhite ant had establisheddtelDHl\rel 
in it, and had devoured moat olthe wood-work, leaving
little bes_idefJ'the metal andgluses·. A shorter~nod
Ilufficed for their demolition of some of Mr. Forbeti'.
furniture. Onrm.:veying a room whichluul' been locked

,up dun08' an absenctf of a few weeks, he ~beeneaa
number of advanced works ,in various direetioos t~
wards some printl and·drawings in English fraiDe8 ~

the glasles appea~ to be' uncommo~ly duH, and 'the
frames covered with «]ust,. "On attempting," gy. he,
"to w:ipe it oW, I was astonished to find tile glll8Sd
fixed to the wall,- not 8uspended in frames as I left
them, but completely surrounded by..aniftcrulta~
cemented by the white ants, who 1l.aa~any eaten
up the deal frames and baek~boardll, and the greatet
part of the paper, and left the glasses uplleld by the
incrustation, or covered way, which'they had foriued
during their depredationb." It is evenas~ that
the llUperb residence of the Governor-General at Cal..
cutta, which cost the East India Company BUell im.
mense sums, is limy rllpidly gobig to decay in cOne&i
quence of the attacks -of these intectll"..--But not eoa
tent with lhe'tlominionil tltey,have aequired, ana the
cities iller, have laid. low -on Terra Firma, encouraged
by sueeoliJS the white ants have .,.lso aimed at the iOIo',

vereignty of the ocean; and once had the hardihood to
attack even a British ship of the line; and iIi spite ~t

a This account of the Terri"'" '11 cbtrlly t~eD trODi SmeathldD'Iii
PflUM. Tralll. 1181, aDd Percival's eeYlotl,S8'I'':''.' .. '

b O";'It'al Memoiri, i. 302. . e Jl.nthtI.a14iD~. 3ht, 18t•.
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-u.-t!..,worts of her commander. a8d his va.liaat 'Uew''!> ha
ving ,boarded tltey got pos8e8litm of her, and.halldletl
her.,o roughly, tlaat when brought into port, being. no
J,oJlg~djtfor service, sbe was,obliged to be broken up·.

A.-.d hel'e,.l think, I see you throw aside my papers,
lind hear. you. exclaim-" Will .this enumeration of
Ilco~Fges, plagues" and toJlments. neyer be. fini~bed?
Wall the whole insect race rereated merely with puRi.
fiye views, and to mar t.e fair mce. of universd na·
tura: Are they all, as our Saviour said fig1U8tively of
ODe genus, the scorpioD, ·tlte powerful agents and in·
lIuuments of the great enemy of mankindb ?" If you
view the subject in another· light, you will SO<Ul, my
friend, be coDvinced that,inBtead of thi~ insectl,f gene· .
rally aoswer the 'most beneficial eRds, and prollJote in i

.-arious wa'Ys, and in anextraordinary degree, the weI.,
fare of man and animals; and ~that the. series of evils
I.ba'Ve been engaged in enumerating m~stlyoccur par.
tially, and where they exceed their natural limits I God
permitting thia occasionally to ,take. place, not ",erely
with punitive views, but al80 to show uil·wh~t lBigl)ty
ei'ects he. can produce by iostAunents ,s~millgly,the
most insignifieant : thu&calling UpOD u, to glorify his
power, wisdom, and goodneiJ8, 80 .evidently m~ife6ted

whether lterell!-xes 01' draws tight the ~ei"lJ hy wbicb
a The ihip here alluded to wu the Albio~, wl.icli waJ iu 80eb a ~8n.

dilioD frllm the attack'of Inlll!cu; sapposed to be whiteanu• .ut•. hllll
"oj tbe slrip ~.Il fi.nnly lashed together, i•. wu thOll§bt we ,!,ould have
foUlJ~ered oll-her voyage bome.-r-Mr. Kittne i\lforms me th~t tbe,Drogu.r.
or Dr~pt:r.,a kind of lighter employed iu the 'West Indies in collecting
~1Ie s"lar. 8o\lletime~10 swarm with ants, of tbe common kind,. that tbhl

have DO otberway ofgetting rid of these troublellome, insects than by 8~~\i.'

. i~g.tbeYe8~1 in ~ba~~~ Wate\", . ,I) Luk.q, \9, .'"
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he guides. insects in their course, and regulates their
progress; and more particularly to acknowledge his
overruling Provideuce so .con8picuously exhibited by
his measuring t~em~ as it were,' and weighing them,
and telling them out, 80 that, their numbers, forces
and powers being annuapy prop?rtioned to the work
he. has ptesctibed to· them, they may neither exceed his
purpose nor fall short of it.

From the picture i have drawn, and I assure you it
is not overcharged, you wHl be disposed toadmit, 1:aow
ever, the empire of insects over the WOl'k8 of creation,
and to own that our prqspeeity, comfort and happil1eflS
are intimately cOWlected witb ~hem; and cODsequently
that the knowle~g~ and studyofthem maybe extremely
usefUl and necessary. to promote these desirable eod~,

siuce the knowledge of *he caURe of any evil is always
,. IJ1incipal, if not an \ndispensable, step towards are...
medy". .

.! shall now bid adieu· to· tIus unpromising: suhject,
whi£h.8 soloDg occupied my pen, and I fearweiried
your attentioD; and in my next bring before you a more
agreeable s«:ene, in which you will behold the benifils
we receive by the ministry of insects.

I am, &c:.



LETTER IX.

•

BENeFITS DERIY£D FROM INSEcTs.

INDIRECT BEN~fITS.

My last letters contained, I must own, a most melan~ .
choly though notan overcharged picture ofthe injuries .

. and devastation which mail, in various ways, expe
riences through the instrumentalityofthe insect world.
In this and the following I hope to place before you a
more agre~able scene, since in'them I shan endeavour
to point out in what respects these minute animals are
made to benefit us, and whl\t ad..-antages we reap 'from
their extensive agency.

God, in all the evil which he per~its to t~'ke place,
whether spiritual, mC/tal, or natural, has the Ultimate
good of his creatures in view. The evil that we sutrer
js often a countercheck which restrains us front greater
evil, or a spur to stimulate lIB t~ good: we should

. therefore consider every thing, not according to the
present sensations ofpain, or the present loss or injury
,hat it occasions, but according to its moregeneral, re
mote, and permanent effects and bearings ;-whether,
by it we are not impelled to the practice.of many
"irtues which otherwise might lie dormant in, 1l1l-"'

wh~therour moral habits are not improved-whether
we are not rendered by it more prudent, cautiow;, and
"al")', more wa«:hfql to prevent e-vil, more in¥euiQus
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jiu,d skilful to remedy it...:....and whether ~ur bigher fil
c~ltiesarepot broughtlDDre into.pllu', and ollTmeDtal
powers mOl"~ invigora,ted, :by the meditatiO.· and m;.

periments nece~ary to secure ourselves. Vie.ed ia
these lights, what wasllt first regarded.ai whOlly made
I1p of evil, may be ~vered to colMai. a eoDilitler"
able proporiion of good.

TbUi reaseningis here particularly applicable: andif
the ultimate benefit to man seems in any case probl~
matieal, it iSIBerely because to discover it reqniresmore
extended and ~em/lte views than we are 8Rabledby our
limited .faculties to take, and a knowledge ofdistant or
concealed ree;ults whleh we are incompetent to eallb·
la.teor di~over. Thecommon good of this terraqueout
globe requires that all tbings endowed with vegetable
QI" animal life should bear eortain proportions to each
other; Ud if any individual species exceeds that pro..
porii@, from beneficial it becomes noxious, andinteJ'li

.feres with.the general welfare. It wauequisite ther~
fore for the benefit of the whole system that certaiD
means should be previded, hy which this hurtfulluxu~

riance might be checked, and all thingtl taught to keep
within their proper limits: hence it became neceSsary
that some should prey upon others,and a part be sun';
fieoo. for t~ good of the wbole.

Of the cDuptercheeks thus provided, Bone aet a more
importQ.ntpart than iueets, particularlyinthevegetable
kinlJdom, every plallt having its insect enemies. Man,
wbeJi he takes any plant from its aataral state aiid
makes it an Qbjeet ofcllltivation, must expect that theM
"Potswill follow it into the artificial state in which .he
hs pla~ed it~ ~ntl ~ill prey UPQIl it; and it is his busl.
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·ness to exert Iti. faculties in inventing means t6 goard
against their at~cks. It is a wille provision t~t there
fihould exist a race of beings 'empowered to remove all
her 811perflUQUS productions from the face of nature;
~ndi~ effecting this, whatever iadividual injury may
a,riile, insect..must bedeemed~leralbeJIefa4ltors. 'Even
the locusts which lay waste whole countries clear tbe
,way for the renovation of their vegetable productions,
.wh~~ ,were in .danger of being destroyed by the exu
~erlljDCe of some individual species, and HUlsare ful
,fiIUog the great law of the Creator, th~t of all whieh
be h~8 made nothing should be lost. A region, Sparr
lQIln tellsUll, which had been choked up by shrubs, per
en~ial plants, and har.d half-withered and unpalatable.
grasses, after being made bare by these scourges, soon
app~ars in a far more beautiful dress, clothed with new
herbs, s.~rblilies, and fresh annual graSses, aDd young
and'juicy·shoots of the perennial kinds, affording deli
ciQusherbage for the wild cattle aod game a.And though
the interest of individual man is often saerifi9Cd to the
general good, in many cases the insect pests which be .
~ost ltx~rates, will be found to be positively beneficial
t~ him, lInless when suffered to increase b~ond their
due bounds. Thus the insects that attack the roots of

" ,
the grasses, and, all has been before observed, S'O mate-
rially inj}Jre our herbage, the wire-worm, the larve of
¥e/olontha'Vulgaris, Tipula oleracea, &c., in ordinary
~~ason~ only devour so much a8 is neCf,llSary to make
r00!D for fresh shoots, and the production of new herD
~e; in this manner maintaining a constant 8uceellSion
~.f young plants, and causing an an~ualthough partial·

• Sp..m.an:. Y(lYQ,•• i. 36'1•..
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renovation orour meadows and pastures. In the rich
fields near Rye in Sussex 1 particularly observed this
etfect; and 1 have since at home remarked, that at cer
$ain times of the yeardMd plants may be every where
observed, pulled up by the cattle as they feed, whoEle
place is supplied by new otfsets. So that, when in mo
dernte numbeJ1l, these insects do no more harm to the,
grass than would the sharp-toothed harrows which it
has been sometimeli advised to apply to hide-bound
palJtures,and the beneficial operation ofwhich in loosen
ing the sub-soil these insect 'borers closely imitate. .

Nor would it be difficult to show that the ordinary
good effects of some of those insects, which torment
ourselves and our cattle, preponderate 'over their evil
ones. Mr. Clark is inclined to think that the gentle
irritation of (Estrus Equi is advantageous to'thest~'

mach of' the horse rather than the contrary: On the
same principle it is not improbable that the 1.'abafii"
often aet as usefulphlebotomists to our full~fed anilDalS' j'

and,that the constant motion in which they are kept in'
summer by: the attacks of the Stomoxys and other flies,
may prevent disealtes that would be broughton by iJi- '
dolenee and repletioD~'And in the c~se ofman himself,
if I do not go so far as with Linne to give the louse'
the credit, ofpreservillg full-fed boys from coughs,
epilepsy, &e., we may safely regard as no small good,'
the stimullUl which these, and others 'of the insect as
sailants' of the persons of the dirty and the vIcious,
atford:to personal ~leanliness and purity., ;:'
. I might ~mlarge greatly upon the foregoing view of

, the subject": but this is unnecessary, 8.S n'umerous facb'
will occudnsubsequent letters which )'0\.1 willteauily
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perceiv~ havean iBtimate beal'fng opeD it;. and I shan
therefore proceed to point out the ~ore evident heRe
fits which we derive from insects, arrangidg them 8R

eJer the two great heads of dim:t benefits, aDd~
which are indirect l beginning with the latter.

The insects which are indirectly beneficial to os,-1881
be eonsidered under three points of· view: First, as .
removing various nuisances aDd defermitietJ fl'OBl the
(ace of nature: Secondly, as destroying' other iD8ecls;
that but for their agency would multiply 80 as greatly
to injure and annoy us: and Thirdly, as supplying
food to useful animals, particularly to fish and bitdB.

To ad~ert in tltejirst place-to the former. A.ll sub
~tancesmust be regarded as nuisances and detcmnjtiee,
~hen considered with reJation to the whole, wlU'eh are'

tleprivfld of th~ principle of allimation. In this tels4

tion stand a dead .Cllrcase, a dead t~, or a IIijlIl8 et:

~xcreJ!lent, which are clearly incumbrances tnt" it itt
desirable to have remov.ed; and the oftk.e of'etrebti.Dtlt
this removal i$ chiefly U8igned to in80ct8,·whi,h·Juw4'
been justly called thegreat scavengel'8 of natare.. Let
us consider their little but effective operations in eadt·
rif their vocations.

How di,gusting to the eye, bowoEen~v~to the smeU,
\foul~ be the whole face ofnature, were the vast'quan
tity ofexcrement daily falling to the earth from the va-'
rious animals which inhabit it, suffered to remain unti}

. gradually dis~olvedby the, rain or decomposed by the
elements! That it does not thus offend us, we' are in
debted to an inconceiyable host 9fin8ec~which attamr,
it U,le lJlome~t it ralls; some immediately beginniug to
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-de~~u~ it, others depOlitiJlg -in ite. from which aN

800B ,1Ia~l&.n'~that~ncwin the same office with
teulltld :voracity: and tb.. every particle of dung, at
least {tf~ Blost oi'euive kiads, speedily swarms with

_iah.tantB whic~ consume all tile liquid and noiliOme.
part~cles, leaving nothing but the undigested remains,
tbat BqQR dry aIl4l are sea~redby the winds, while the
gns¥ upon which.i~ rested, no longer smothered by aD
i~pe~~~ .~, spri.qs H'p .with increased vigour.
, NUJQerou~ are tile tribe& of inileCts to wlUch this ot

fiee is a&spd, tboqh chiefty if not entirely selected
~1Il the two orden Coleoptera ..-d ,Diptera. A large
proportion Colf the ,eDera formed, by dii'erent authors,
from Scarab,.,of~,yiz. ScaralJtzUl, Copril,AIeu
c/I"" .Su1J1fluu, O.itil, Olfl/wplMJp" .dplwdiUI, and
P.amtnodiu,; a1IIO Hiller, Spluzridium, F. and amonga
the S~p'i§lini~,t)le lD~rityofSttJph;ylini, manyAle...
oclttm1J, especially ofGravenhorst'. third family, many

OZykii and some OflUllia, .Tachitli and Tach!JPori, o(
that ~utllor,~udi..,in the whole many hundred spe
eie& Colfbeetles-unite their labours to eft"ect this useful
purpose: and what is remarkable, though theyallwork
t)aeir way ill t~se fUthy masses, and at first can have no
pat1J.s, yet their bodies are never soiled by the ordure
they inl:tabit. Many ofthese insects ~ntent themselves
with burrowing in the dung alone; but Aleuchul pilu..
lflria·, a species ealled in ~erica the Tumble-dlUlg,

• Tbe Coprion, Cantkanu, and H.lilJcantkanu of the ancleD" wu e-.i

dllllll)' filii beetle, or one Dearly related to It, which i. dellcrlbed 118 rollin,

bu&wanl. t.r~ Ill~eaof·""III. aad attr'qelcd .w:.h reallflil &Ueatloa u
to pve. rise: to the proverb ConUUl""JI~. It ahould lICe~ frolll the \
ume.clerived frotlllPt "'erd .Ignifyinl an all, that the Greciau beetle lIIade
in pills of alia' dUDg I and this b ~oDlirm..dby a pa5~ge ill oDe of the
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..h08e singular manceul'1'es I'shall sub8equeatly 1i«v~'

to advert to, Copri6luftari6, Searabreu6 6tercorariu6 and
many others of the Scarabreit!re, make-lllrge cylindrical
boles, often of great dePth, 'under the heap, andth~
deposit their eggs !lun"ounded by a maS8 of dung iD~

whieh they have previously em'eloped them; thus not
only di"P~rsingthe dung, but actually burying it at the
roots of the adjoining plants; and by these means ~dn""

irIouting considerably to the fertility of o'Ur pastures)' ,
sllpplying the constant waste by an aDllual conyeYllDce
offresh dung laid at the very roofl by·these eanalsj
a180, affording a convenient passage {or 'ft portion or
it when dissolved to be carried thither by the rain.

'the coleopterous insects'found in dUJi~ inhabit it in
their perfect as well as imperfect st,.tell: but this is not
the case with,those, of the order Diptero, whose larne
nlone', find :their nutriment ,in it; the illiftgO, ..vhich
would-be'llufFocatcd- t!id it attempt to, burro'w i"to,&
material -so soft, .only ,laying its 'eggs' in~ the mass.
Thes~ also are more select in their choice than the
Coleoptera-not indeed as todelicacy,.:-but they do Bot

indiscriminately ovipOsit in all kinds, !lOme preferring
horse-dung; -others· swine's-dung, others ~'w-dung,

which seems themostfavourife pabulum of all the
dung~loving illsects, and others that of birds. The'
most disg.usting of all is'''the rat-tailed hiJ'V9. that in
habits our privies, which 'changes to a fly (Elop""ihtf
tenax, Latr.) somewhat resembling a bee. ,
plays of Al'istopbane.-tl',tbe lrme; wbe're a beetle of tbis ktDtl.islntr~aad;
00 wltlcll one of tbe (:barnetel'll rides to hea.eD to petitlOD Jupiter toi"
peace. Tbe play I'Iegios with 'ohe domestic deilirin« another tj)' feed tile-:
CaDtharul ,..ltb ~ome bread, wbo afterwardsordel'll bl' compahUlDt.

""e him another kind (If bread made of ,...... dUD~ ,
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1- Stilllhdfeiwould' our olfactdty-nel'ves b~ ofellm!d,
atld pur 'bealth liable tofatal inju..~es, ifthe'Wi~dom and'
goodness of Providence had not provide8' fur the re-r
movalof another nuisance from our glObe-:-tM d~d

mrCaBe8 of.ailimal"; Wbeh these-begin,to gi-owputrid~_

every one knows whaUlreadful miasmata exhale frolll'
Uiem, ,and taint the air.we bte~'-the. ,But no soonel'
doesJife depl1rt~D..tbe bedy ofany creature, atieast
'of any which from its- oISize· i!5likt!-ly- to become a nui~

knee; thiln m,riadll oftil'erent 8ort~ of iM~tsattac&
it, aad in- various ways; First come the' Hislers and
pier(l8 the skin. NelttMlow- the -flesh.flies, some, that
bo time may be lost, (as· MUKCac(Jffl6ria;~c.)depo
siting upon it thejr y~ung already hli:t~bed a; others
fM, CciJS'IIf'; &c.} cp.-eting i.t· with' milliontf ofeggB;
Whence inadayor tWo proceedioBumer.able de·vourersj
An idea of th~·disp~tch li1~de by theie gourmands-may
be gained from tire cOMbined- OOBsideration ef,thei'l'·
nb':O~er8-, vorllcity; and ra}'id deyelopme.nt,.' One Ie
lB8le of .Ilf. tllrnaria'will glve birth fo 20,000 young;
tuUl ·tk& larvlB ofmany fle~flies; 8S Redi ascedainedj

,·.ill"in twenty..four hours devour so much rood, and
gPow Jio quit:kly, lis toincre~ their'W:eight two hun"'
llred fold! InfiveclaY!I afterhl:'ing hatehed they arrive
-Uttheir fulrgrowth and si-r;ef'Whicli is ate~bl~
,4A&talMe of·the. cl!re of Providettoo in fitting tllea tot
the, part. they are. destin~dto aet ~ 'tOr if a 10QPt ti"'e".as l'erqtJired for their growth their food wouW IlOt bt!
'. fit aliment for t~m,or they would~ too I()ng in.
reirlovtng the nuisance it is giv'en in charge to them to
dillBipate. Thlls we ~e, theJ:e was some ground fot:

• PLATE XXII. Fl•• 4. Ii.

YOL._ I.
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~e'8 IU!iErUou UD4ler M. NIIIilorill, tbat t.hree of
~ tliel will devou.. a dead. hone •• quickly aa
wouldaliop.

As soon aa the varwt,W tribes of MuaclB havq opeaed
~ way, and de\'oured the softu pia,ta, ,a whole lu~~

qibeetle~,Necrop/wri, SiJphm, Denne,tu, Chole'Vre, aJ.Kl
~liflith, actively second t~ir labout-s. Waspt
Juld horne~ aJiio come in for tlaeil" periiop of the spoil.;
and evea aBtB, which prowl f'~ery wh.re, rival their
put competiton in. the ,quatit, con8Ullle4l by th~Bl.;
~ t.bat tD no very IOBg ti~, especially in _wann eli
...-te8, the IBWlltullU" co,ering is remov~el frOID thes~
1etf)l), whkh is then cleaB&edfrom all remaills of it~
Ute liltle C8r~nde'CtEnlle", and nfIic,llU, (wJlich las.
is.so iDter~ting, as baving_ been the, mea.,.· of savi"S
t~ life of Latl'eille·,) and several NitidMllE II. Evett
the horns ofanimals have an· appa-opri...te gejplit{TrQz)

_wlUch inhabits theIR, and feedll upon~ contentiJ.
ADel not ~Dly lU"e lafge animali thqs dispqied of, eve.
~ 8IIlallest are Dot suffered long to a~~y UI. TIM,
lJurying beetle (NeirQphorwl JTespillo, F.) _uters tile
bedies of small ~maI8, lIuch as mice,~ve..alassisti.
each otller in th~workj and theBe to which they C4)~
mit their~aff~d an ample supply of food to~..

Janee. Ants alse in some degree etIUllate ~~ae b&!
rJinc i~eets, at least they ,.ill ~rry off tlle CJ&"~i

. * Bee Latr. 6•. I. 21&•

• ..,..PN~ ia die Clll'riotl i.-ctlIPY be t ....ed lie a ~OOllllCe_
"J tbe c:.mp....live an~ly wbe 11111 ~Rly ~ Gay the body fJf OIle uf
the IDJaUtr animab,aooint it ,,-\tb hORey, and bury it in aD aOI-hill; aDd

la a Ihort time Ill' win obtain: a perfect Ikeletoo, lIeoudated of' every
ilnilllf lIlatiele,-thoUgb with tire HglUDetJu and cartilages U1Itouclaed.'

• GleditMcb, 4~1ul~ Iii.100.' /

: I
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of inlJects into their nests; and I once' saW BOOle of th"
horse-antSliragging away a half-dead snake of abou'
tbe size .of a goose-quill a. Some insects will eved
attack living animals and make them their ptey, tbtu'
~ntributing to keep them within dUe limits. The
common earlh.worm is attack~ and devoured by •
ceDtipede .(&olopcndm dectrica, L.). Mr. Sheppard
saw one attack a wornt tell times its own size" round
~hich it twisted it8~lf like a serpent, and whieh it
finally mastered and devoUl"ed.

. But insects are not only useful in relitov~.and

dissipatiBg dead animal maUer, they are altO intrusted: 
witb a Bimilar 08iee with respect to the Yegetable king·,
dOM. The interidr of rcttten trees is inhabited by tI.
larva! of Tlp"~ and.otlter in15ects, which there find..
appropriatit Iltltrimeut; and a similar diet is fumished
te the grubs of tile 'rose·beetle t Cetmtia attmla) by the

. dead leavali aDd stallM Usually to be' foUnd in an ant's:
ll8st. Slapl&ylinith, Sphmri4ia, and other CokopieriJ
are'always tOu~d under heaps ofputrescentvegetables ;.
and an infinite number are to be met with in -decom':
PbsiR8 fuugi,.wbich l'ieelb to be a kind of 8ubsta:oee in·
_ter~te 1fet"een anintal and Tegetable. The Bo..f
le,ti in partJeular baTe a genus of coleopterou8 insect,,:
IIPpreptiated to them", add the LYCOperdODS another.·
~atltWilters, wkich would otherwise exhale pu·
!rid miasmatlJ. and be often the cause of tatsl di8orders"

, altII to be '.t!I"f~ that til'our oo'd cU.att'l, during the wiater
__.... ",beD es-eft.ent and ,ntre.ce~ anillla! matter are not tlG o"ell~

.IYe, they are left to the action or tbe rlemenli, il1ll'cU heiD'; tbeo torpid,
b Snrely Mr. Manham'l name for tbis ,;eou, Boktaritl, is mucb more

proper than tbat' of Fabrlcitll, Myatophagw (Agl&ric-eater), !ince'thclHl

~1OteCO .WOID eaI apriclt.

..
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a~ purifi~dby the innumerable larv~ 'of gnats, Ephe-...
fuer~, and other insect;; which live in them and abstrac£
from them all the unwholesome part of theit contents.
This, Linne 8~ys, will easily app~ar if anyone wilt
make the experiment by filling" two vessels with putrid
water; leaving the larvle in one and taking them out'
of the other, For then lie wil1800n find the water that
is foil of larvle pure and without any stench, while
that lvhich is deprived of them wnI continne stinking".

Benefits equally great are rendered by the wood··
delltroying insects. We indeed, in this country, who
And Use for" ten times more timber than we produce1
eould dispense with their services; but toestimate them
at their proper value, as affecting the ~eat system of
nature,we should transportonrselves to tropical climes,
or to "those under the temperate zones, where millions
ofacres are covered hy one intermina"ble forest. How'

, iii it that these' untrodden regions~where thousands of
their giant inhabitants full victims to the slow ravages"
oftime, or the more 8udden o"erations oflightning aDd
hurricanes, should yet exhibit none of tho~ Il~enes of
ruin and desolation that might have been e1:pectedl
ltut are alw.ays found with the verdant c:hara'cters of

-,.outh and beauty? ,It is to the insect world that tbilt
great charge of.keeping the habitations of the Dryad»
in perp2tual (reshne8S has been" committed. .A century
~lmost would elapse before the removal from the fate'
of· nature of the mighty ruins of one of the hara·
wooded tropical trees, by the mere influenceof' the'
~lements.. But how speedy its detomposition when
their operations are assisted by insects! As soon as ..

• meOA' Nlll. 4mam. ""c. ii, 60. Stillin~&', T,acht ht.
I
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tr~ ilifa\len, one tribe. a~tack its bar" a, wJaich isofte~

the most. indestructible ,part of it; ,;nd th.ousan.ds. of
orifices into the solid trullk are bored bY' others. T,~~

fain t4us insinuate~ itself into every pa~t, ~nd the ac~

tion ofheat promotes the. decomposition. yarious fu~.

gi .now tak~ possession and assist in the process, \Ybich
is follo.wed up by the incessant attacks of other imeCts,
that feed only upon, woqd in an incipient state of de~
cay. And thus in a few months a. mighty mass~ which
~e~ed inferior in hardness aBly to iron, is mGuhlere~
int~dust, a.nd its place o~cupied by 'youl18er trees fuH
oflife and vigour. 'l:he insects to which tpi~ duty ~s

intrusted have been already mentioned in a former
-letter (p. 234.5); but none of them' do their business
so expeditiously or effectually all tJ:~ Termites, which
ply themselves in such numbers and so unremittingly,
tha~Mr: ~meathwan aRBures us they will .in a few,
weeks destroy and carry a"Yay the trunks oflarge trees,
:without leaving a particle behind; and in places where,
·two or three years before, there has beeu a populous
town, if the inhabitants, ;as is frequently the case,
·have .ehofien to abandoR it, th~re shall be a very .thi~'

",qqd,..and not the vestige. of a post to be s~en. '
, '

.' I observed in a former letter, that the dev~ulltations

·ofinsects are not the same iJl ~very seasQn, their power
pf mischief being evident guly at certain times, when

,.;Pra-vidence, by permitting an .unulil.Q.aJ increase oftheir
.• Maupeortul& O'-""etI, that ill. Lapland be _w lIIa~ybircl"'~lying

IIll tbe grollnd., which bad probably bet''' .t~t'Fe for " very IplIg time.
"",itlt ,the bark entire, though the wood was decayed. Heuee we may
probahly infer, that lu that country there are few or,none of t~e bark,.
borIng InRcta.
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numbers, giveS ihm a eommission to lay waste any
'p~rticularcountry or district. The great agents in
preventing this increase, and keeping the noxious spe
eies within proper limits; are other insects; anti to
these I shall now eall your attention.

Numerous are the tribes upon which tlais important
task devolves, and incalculable are the benefits which
they are the means of bestowing' upon us; *Or to them
~e are indebted, or I'Ilther to Providence who ereated
them for this purpose, that our erops and grain, our
cattle, our fruit-aod. forest-trees, our pulse and ftow
~rs, and even the verdant covering of the ~arth, are
not totally destroyed. Of these insects, so friendly to
man, some exercise their destructive tageney: solely
while in the larva' state; others in the perfect state
only; others in both thesest~tes; and lastly, ethen
ag;,.in in al~the three states of larva, pupa, and imago.
For order's sake, and to give you a more distinct view
of the subject, I shall say somethingon each separately. '
, The first, those which a:re insectivorous only in their
lanJa state, may be further s~bdivided into pa1'aaites
andimparantes, meaning by the former term those that
feed upon a liTJing insect, and only destroy it when they
have attained their full growth; and by the latter,
those that prey upon insects already dead, or that kill
them in the act of devouring them.
, The imp~rasitic insect derourers chieRy belong to
the Hymenoptera order; and tlwugh it is in the larva
,tate that their prowe8~ is exhibited; the task'of pl'O
viding the prey is usually left to the female, of which
each species for the most'part selects a particular kind
of insect. Thus many species of Cerceris and tla,
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'ptenbt C"ry~ feed uped insects or their ~Wft or'
dew-. One of the latter (Ptiilorye, meartttda, Latr.)
eommits I1er eg~8 to the pro~eny of B~e:r rtnb'ala:

"auotIter (Ckry.ia /;itlentata) attacks the 'Y0u~of Yespa
_pillipes.
;- Bem~:r and M~II;",,~conine themseJves to Dipte-

-ftt,-the tbnnet"]treyiRg upon ElopAitu~tenax,.Bomb!llil,

....cUhe like&; the latter amongst othen ridding Wi of
At, trtJuDlesonie $tomox!I' cskftf'tl1H. One of tllese lut
I have observed iltationed on dUDg l't'lltehing b -flies",
-wtHeh, when seieeft1 sire carried to her hurroW;.
~- Ve,jJd sp;mpe6'feeds upon certain green &Jmd larv~,
JOf which the female deposits ten or twelve with escll
~~..Amm6phi" t'U1Ktlri, destroytt caterpillars of a
larger size; and it is probable that most ~f the other
'Vesjloit'l and -Sptrecoid H!JmenoPkm; viz. Trypox!I
lon, PlnlamAus, Larro, Crnbro, &c. assist in this great
work.

PomptluI, to which genus pt"obably several species
-mentioned by Reauurur as. preying on these iosects
-sheuld be Tefel'1'ed,. has it in clmrge to keep the DUftl'o

bet' or sptdel'8 withi.. due bounds: and seme Ammo
,"iI.lend their aid. One oftbese last, mentiooed by.,
Catesby (Sphex cmrulea, Linn.); -has been known to 
seize a -spider eight timelt'l its own wei~ht'. Another
,'6pOOiesof thiB genus, wbkh is common in the I~}e of
,F'raDee, attacks an inseet still more diftieult, one would '
thiDk, tb turn to its purpose, the all-devouring Blalto,
-and is 'therefore one of the gPeat benefiletors to man
tittd.-WheDthi~iftlleetperceives aBlaUa (callflUll~

a Latreille, 0"-"116011; __ell.! BUr los Hgmellopteru. A_f. tie

MUI.ll. "Nal.llist.-.jCal'Ofilla, U. 10&.'
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'Kake~lilC:~pdCancrela8Lit s1jops imlDedi~tely: ·b6th
~nimals eye, each other j ·ltut in an .instant.tho s~lMI...
wa.sp dar~s upon its prey,.seizes it, by the DUlZZle ·with
,its stre~ng jaws, ~~d beQ4ing its·abdollH>ll undertleath
it, pierces it with its fatal sting. Sure of its vieti~

jt nuw w,alks or flies away.leaying the poison towork
i~s effect; ,but in ii' "hart, ~ime returos, and, finding.:it

·depri.ved,ofpo;wer to m~ke r~sistance, seizes it again
lJy the hea9, aIJd, drags it away, walking· backward'al,
to'd,eposit it in ~ hole ~r.chin~ ofa 'lalla.

Gra.sshoppers ar,e tJw, pr6Y of ~otber .Ammophil~, .
8uppo~d to Pc t~e Sphrx. p€,1u!llva1lica, of· Linne, a
native of ~orth, AlI\ericC\, eilch of which in its lar~~

~tate devours th~e~ of.a large'gre~n ipecies wit!! w:hicla
jts moth~r has proviqe(i itb,

FrQm',no.ne of the impaT\lsitic ioseetivofous.larve
tio we ~efiv~ wpre lldy~ntl\'ge ,th{lnfrom tho!le which
devour the destructive Aphides, whose ravages, as lfe
bave ~een. apove, 'are 1,I10fe detriJnental to 'us in .this
islanc~ than tllose of any: other insect. 4 great variety
pC speciei,· of differ-ent, 9r~rs an.d .genera, are· em
,ploy~~ to keep them within· due limits. ·There is jl

be~utir.,tl ffcnus of four.winged flies, ,whose wingue
semble th~ finest lac~, and w)lqse eyesar~ pften as
brillifJDt 8.!lb~rn~8~~ m~~als (fIemerobius, L.), the'

'JarvII', of~hicb, Reaumur, from,their being insatiable
~ev01uer~ ~f therp, h~s named the lions ofthe Aphides.
Th~ ,~ingular pedunculated egg~ frQm which·th~~
JarvII' proceed I shall describe when we c9meto;t,eat
.pponthe !3gga .ofi~sec{s ;thellarvlethentseJves.a~ft.

a ·R:t'amn, vi. i.82.., St; Pi:;'rre'l YOY14e, T2•.
J>, ~rtrllm in Pl,ilo5, T..,,.,; xlvi. ~26,
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;ftll'uished with a pair of long crooked 'mandibles ,re
.:sembling hOrlls, whieh terminate in a sharp point, and
like those of the ant~IWa are perforated, ~erving the
.juseat instead of.a mouth; for through this orifice
the nutriment passes do~n into the' stomach. WOOD
.atBQng~t the Aphides, like wolves in a sheep-fold, they
.ptake dreadful havoc: half a minute suffices them to
suck the largest; and .the indivjduah of one speciell
~lbthe themllelves, .like Hercu~es, with: the spoils of
.their hapless victims.

Next in ilDportanee to these come HIe aphidivQrolUl
flie8' (many species of S!/rphus, F.), \Vh~se grubs are

-,""IRed with a.staguJar,mandible, furnishecllike a tri
dent'with tbree points, with which thcy·trans1ix their
:.prey. They may often be seen laid at t~leir ease Onder
:a leaf---or upon a twig, environed by such hosts ofAphi
..dee, that they can d~our hundr.eds without changilrg
,tkeir station;. and their sillyhelpless prey, who are pro
·vided with no menns ofdefence, 80 for from thinking of
-e9eapiD~,frflquentlywalk over the back oftheir enemy,
;.anti 'put themselves in his way. When disposed to feed,
'be.fiXes himself.by his tail, amI, being blind, grope»
-about on every' side, as ilie Cyclops did'for Ulysses and
'.his(:Qmpanions, till he touches orie, which he immedi
.ate1y trl¥lsfixes with his trident,elevat~s into the air,
.that he may 110t be disturbed by.its struggles, and 800B

d~vours. The havoc. which theile grubs make amongst
the Aphides is astonishing. It was but last week that

.I observed the top of every young shoot of the currant-
, ·trees iiI my garden curled up by myriads of theseiti

~~ets. On .ex;uuining them this day, Jlot ali individual
'ffm~ined; but beneath each It'afare three or fo~r full-·
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W lane of aphidivorou8 ilies, sUft'oan&jd-liith·heapl
oftbe IkiDll of the llain, the trd-phlesbft'eir'~
warfare; and the young Ihoots, .-hose progress".
been entirely eheekedby the abstracttion' Of sap, are
.~ain expanding "igorouRI,.

·Bur even thelle t1e1'Yi~eable illseets must y;eld' the
yMllm to the lady-bird or lady-ee. (Cocebrelld, L.),~
favourite ofoftr childhood, which, 8S-~1l ti~ I809t onts
eongener8, in the lar~a state 'feeds entirely on Aphi..
des a; and the bavoc made amongst tbetn may be~
eeived from the myriads uPon myriad. of'.~ little
interesting animals, which are often wbe seen in yea~
-when the plant.louse ahoun.. In 1801 the sltOl'e ;it

Brighton and all tbe watering:.plaeell Oft the south coast
was literally covered with tbem, to tIte great surpl'ise
-and even alarm of the iBlla:bitants, 'Who' were igiuwa.
',that their little 'Visitors were emlgrllnurfrom tbelteigb
-houring hop"8Tounds, whel'e in tlteil' larva iate each
-'lrad dain his thousands and tenR of droulanchJ of the
Aphis; 'Which under the name of the Fig 80 fJ"lquently
blasts the hopes oftbe bop-grOwer. ' It is fortumrte that
in most countries tbe children have taken th8e ftiendly ,
CoccineUre under their prttteetion. In t\oa.m:e they reo
-gard'them all sacred'to the Virgin, and call them Yoeies
.n Dieu, mtd de In YJe1'ge, &e.; and with us, com....
t'eration for the hard tate of a mother, whose" bouse
-ill on fire and chitdren at bORre," ensures them kind

.' • Tbc! la"m ot10"" spt"Cie!I of Coedoelhe feed, BC~iDrto Prof. D.
B.eicb, ,olely on the lean'. of plants; • tIIat of C. 4MrOf~' wbiob
eats the leaftii of t"ommon heath (Erica ""/lfan.) after the IIUUIDer of tile
l~r"lIl of Lepidoptera. ncr GelelLJcllaft /lat"'f. Fr. in BerUli Malf. &C•
• ~ I
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ueatnient aad Uberty. Even the hop-growers are be.
coming sensible oftbeir servi~,and, as I 4UD informed;
~re hoYf! to prevent birds from .desf,royiog thelll.-If
we could but discover a m9de of inueasing theae in.
leets at will, we might not only, aB Dr. Darwin hal
,uggested, cl~r our hot-houses of Aphides by tbeiJo
Rlean~, but render our crops of hops IlUJCIa lliore~'

tain than they now are. Even witbout-:~_w~

ledge, nothing is more easy, as I laave ellq)el'ieD~

tiUaB to clear a plant or sDJAlll jreeby plaeing upon it
several larvae of Coce~ OJ.' of, aphidivorous ilia
collecJed from less vaiua;ble vegetables.
-- Lastly, to dAMe .....ii lilit of im,parasitic iasecti'forous
farve, l..-y,lBefttion those of Latreille's ge_ Yol..
~-"u" (S6TPh",s, F.), so remarkable tor their radiatei
uus, whiM live in the nests of humble-bees; braving
the fury of their stings and devouring their young Ii

and the ant-lion (M!Jrmekon) and ReaumuJ'!s imp~
periy named- worm..lien (Rkagio., F.), whole siBguJar
8tFatagems will be detailed in a. su.bseq118Dt letter,
both of which destroy great numben of insecta that
are so unfortunate as to fall into their toila.

The par-lUui!; larva!, an extremely numerous tribe,
.ust next be ~sidered. These,_with the exceptio.
of a very few individuals, belong to the.order H!lWu>
'nopkrtJ, and were-dneluded by Linne under his vlUlt
pnus lekneu1IUJn, so named from the analOlY betweea
their services aDd those of the Egyptiaa-lehneumons

, ( Yit:e1TtJ k1aR.eal1lltnl, L.), the fonner being equally i...
-petCaDt as- destroyers of io8eds, witla the lUter ..
'''''ourers bf serpentll, the eggs of crocodiles, &e.

The habits ofthe whole oftbis tribe, which properly
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inclode~ap~ number ofdistinct gent1ra, are simi13~"
]'heyall oviposit,in liviug i_ects, chieily while in the
larva state, sometimes while PUPIe(len. P,qarum, L.);

8ud even while in the egg state (len. OVltlorum, L.);

but ,not, as far a8 is knowlI, in perfect ineeeCs.. The
,.eggs thus deposited soon hateh iuto grubs, .which im-
mediately attack their victim, and in the end insUJ'e its
destruction. The number of e~gs cammiUed to eawlJ
iDtliviJ;lual varies accordjng to its size, and that .of~
grubs w.hich are to IIpring from them; being in most
eases,one only, but in others amountiug to,soUJe hun
dreds. '

From the observations hitherto made by entolDolo
ci9ts, the great body of the Ichneumon tribe is princi
pally_ eBlployed in' keeping within their proper li.mits
',the. infinite host of lepidoptero~slarvle, destrQying,
!loWeV!'lr, many insects of other orders; and perh",ps jf

jltelarvlRof these last feU equally muler o",r ohserva
tiou,,,ith those of the former, we might wscQ.ver that
.rew.existun,nfested by their appropriate para~te.Such
.is the :aetivity and adclreas of the lcll1.eum011itla!, thltt
scarcely any concealment, except perhaps the wa,te~

,can, secure their prey from them; and neither bulk,
.eour:age, nor ferocity avail to terrifythe~from eifec:tiDg
-their p\U"pose. They aUaa, the ruthless. spider in hn
:toil!i: ihey discover the retreat oft~ little bee, thllt for

, .afetybores deep into timber; and 'heu«h ita eDemy
.Ichneumon cannot ~nter its cell, by meaDS ofher.long
-oviP,Ositor,!' ;she reaches the helpless gTub, which itS
·parent. vainly thought secured from every foe, and de
posits in it an egg,which produces a larva that destro,..a

• a.- l'uT&XV1,-FIG. J~
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, It-. 'In vain does the destructive Cecidomyia of the
.-heat conceal its larvre withi~ th'e glumes thahio closely'
covet the grain; three species ofthese minute benefac..
lob of our race, sent in mercy by Heaven, know hoW'
to introduce their eggs into them, thus preventing the '
mischief they ~ould otherwise occasion, and saving'
tnankind from the horr{)r8 of famine b

• In vain also
the Cynipsby its magic touch produces'the curious.
excrescences on various trees and plants, called galls,
tor the nutriment and defence of'its progeny: the pa
tasite species attached to it discovers its secret cbam
ber, pierces its wall however thick, and commits the
destroying ~gg to its offspring. E\'en the clover-wee
vilis not secure within the legumen of that plant; nor
the wire-worm 'in the earth, from tbl!ir ichneumonidan
toes. I have received from the late Mr. Markwick that
ofthe former, and Mr. Paul has shown me the destroyer
..rthe latter, which belongs to Latreille's genus Prot
totrupu. Othenl are not more secured by the repulsive:
Jittture of the substance they inhabit; for two;speclel
at least of Ichneumon C know how tooviposit it iii 'ster
coratiouslarire without sqHing'their whigs or bodies.

The ichneumonidan parasites Ilte either external ot'
internal. Thus the species above alhided to, which at..
'tacks Spid~t9, does dot live within their bodies, but re
mains on the'outside d

; and the larva of Ichneumonlu
teul, which adheres by one end to the shell ofthe bulbi..
feJ1)US egg that produced it, does not enter the cater
pilla... of Bombyx "Dillica, the moth upon which it feeds·:

'.' Manbam In Linn. T,.flJlS. iii. 26. b See ahoye, p. 1i2~·JjS.
c l.ltlflnduc"tor, Panz. Fn. Gt,.".. 72. 4.; aud aaoiber species allied tit

I. Driel,"or, F., wlllch J bue liamcd 1. Stercol"lIltn'.
,. De (Jet'r, U; tHIS. e Ibid; 8M.5.
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:alit the.great·majerity ofthese aaimalsoviposit.-i.~
the body of the insect to which they are assigned.,· from;
w~ence,afterhaving consumed. the int.eriocandbec;ollle

pupe, they emetge in their perfect state. An idea of
the services ~endered to us by those IchneuwQDS which
prey upon noxious larvm may be formed WOOl the fact,
that out of thirty in.dividuals of the ~ommOD cabbage.
~_aterpillar(the larvm ofPapili(JBrt;U~)which .Reau-.
mur put into a glass to feed,. twenty-fiYe were fatally
pierceQ~yan Ichneumon (1. glohatw a). AndifwecOllJM.
pare the myriads of caterpillars. that often 'attack 0\11'.

cabbages and brocoli with the small Humber of botter·
t}ies of this species which usually appear, we may con-.
j~ctur~ that they'arc commonly cJestroyed in some sue.
proportion-acircumstance.thatwilll~dU8 thankfullt
to acknowledge the goodlless of Pr~videBoo,whic" bf.
pTovidiug lIueh a checkhas preyented the utter ~f'lII."
two of the Brusu:a genus,includiog some ofoUr most
estee~d and useful vegetables.
. The pa~a8ites are oot wholly conDaed to the ordell
'/lymenoptoa: some insects of other orders, tJw.,p
c?mparatively very few, destroy,our little enemies in
the iame way. Musea Larwmun, aad anether like it
c}escribed by De Geer, lay theiregs in caterpillars od.~

Qther larvll! b; and Reaumur describes several~
Hies of similar habits c• The order al8o,&f StreJlli-·
»tera, .lately 6stablished \ appears to ~altop~rp....
rasitic; but with this ditfere&ree frOD1 the kIMuunortitlte,

. that t!'ese extraordinary animals. an f'otllHl onlyu~
Hymenoptera in their perfect state, and do not appear

-

• RCllum: ii. 419.

c: Reaum. Ii! 440.4.
b De-Geer,i. 198. '91.)'. i4r.
d LlIlIl. n-,.. ~.~.
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t¥~ the intem~"hich they prey, but-pro-
bably preveillt tlteif' tn<eedigg. The species at present
"~"'11 are f'.trJlled iDt~ two genera, Xenos and St!Jlopl,
wlri.!h·.are t4Hlfined to Melitta R and Vespa".
, The ~st description of inseet destFQyers are those
"Ilieh 4Jl~oUl' them in theirjrst and last ijtates.---:No
~tle8.remoreeommonafterthe.'summer is confirmed.
thaB the species ofthe geoWl Cantharis. Preysler in~

{qrms .s tbat the grub ofC..fiuca destroys a gr~at many .
other'l..-ve e

, and I have observed the imago devour
these and also Diptera.-Linne has with justice deno
IJligated the Cici_ltethetigersofinsects. Though de
earated with brilliantcolours, they prey upon the whole
inseetmee; their formidablejaw8 whichcross each other
ue 8I'medwith fearful fangs, showing to what use they
are applicable; and the ~xtreme velocity with which
they ca. either rUB or fly, renders hopeless any attempt
~o elu4e tlteir pursuit. Their larvle are also equally
tremendous with the imago, having six eyes, three on
each side, seated on a lateral elevation of the head,
which look like thOtleofspiders, andbesidestheirthreat!"
eDing jaws armed with a strong internal tooth, being
t'~Dished,with a pair ofspines resembli~ som~what

the I1ting ofa scorpion; which stand erect upon the back
oftile abdonien,and give them a mostfer~ious ~pectd.

This If,St apparatus,. according to Clairville, serves the
purpose of an Bl\chor for retaj,ning them at any heigbt
in their.deep,~lls". Most of the aquatic beetles, at
leut tile Gyrini and Dytiilci, prey upou other insects

a Kirby'I,JI""" A". 4,.,. ii.lIO·llS. b Rossi F,.. BtrtllC. Jlllrat.

c Prey•• BonaUdl. IIlHkt. 59. 61. d rUTS XVII. }'IG.IS•

.. Etitllfll. HelvClitw4t !i.•,6...
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both in their fitst and final state. The'larvll! of tIle laWi
ter have long been observed and described under tht!
Raote of Squillre, and are remarkable for having their·
mandibles adapted for suction like those ofHemerobilllf
and Myrmeleon: but they are not like them deprived
of a ~outh, being able to devour by mastidtion as
well as by suction.-Anotber trioo oltbis order whic'"
ttbounds ill species, the Carabidre, is' universally insec
tivorous. One ofthe most destructive is the gmb of.
very beautiful species, an English specimen of which
would be a great acquisition to your cabinet, it being
one ofour rarest insects a, I mean Calosoma S!lcophanta.
This animal takes up its station in the nests ofBomb'yx
processionea and other moths, and sometimes fills itself~

80 fnll with these caterpillars, wbich we cannot handle
tJreven approach witb~ut injury, as to be rendered in
eapable ormotion and appear ready to burst. Another
beautiful insect of Ods tribe, Carabus auratui, knoWD
in France by the flame of Yinaigrie1', is supposed to de"
stroy more cockdtafers tban all their other enemies;
attacking ana killing the females at the moment of ovi..
position, and thus preventing the birtb oftbousands of'
young grubs b • Lastly come the S(aph'ylinidre, mllDY 01
which prey upon insects as well as on putrescent su~
litances. Mr. Lehmann tells us that some ofthem are
very useful in destroying the great enemy of our crop&
ofclover seed, Apionjlaoiftmoratum c~

• One was taken at Aldeburr;h in So.drolk. by Dr. Crabbe, die ee~
"lrated poet I anotller by a yoaag lady at. Southwold.'which i. DOW in tlW

cabinet ofW. J. Hooker, esq.; and a third by a boy at lIionric.,craw""
101 up a wall, which WAI purcbued of him by S. Wilkio', flICJ-'

b Latr. HUt: Nat. x.' Uti. '.
c LlnJl. 7'nau. -d. ltD. KirIJJ. Itil. ix, 41. a.
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~, AmOiR@'Jt the devourersofinseets:in tMirpufect1ta1ile

only, must be'ranked a few ofthe socilil tribes, ants,
wasps, and hornets, ' The fihlt-melltioned indefatigable
and indostriollll'cnattic'e8 kill and carry oWgreat Dllm·
ber.. of insects of everyde8cription to :their nests,and
prodigious are their ellOrtsin tbis wom. I have lieeJI'

:an ant dragging,a wild bee many tjmes big~r thltll it..
lelf; and there Wag brought to me this very inorRing
wbile' writing' this letter, an Elater quite alive and tiC..
t ive, which three or foUr ants in spite of its struggleS
tnfre can-yi'Rg'oW•. An observing; friend. of mine-, wire
was some time in Antigua, informed me that in tbat
island, a kind ofant which construct their nests in the
room of holi8es,oen they meetwith any animallal'get'
thaD ditty ean carry Off,aliTe, such ass cockroach, &e., .
will hold it by the leg8Jlo tllatitcQnnot move,till some
of thellLget 1lJ>on..it and dispatch it, and th~ "ida in
-e..ediblelabOur carry it up to their Rest. MadamMe
!'ian, in hetalC~W.t ofthe periodiCal ants mentionecho
"'Wo~'ti,and:whicllieconfirmedby Azarae, notices
their deaPing the hOlJRe&' of cockroaches and similar
uiimals ; ',ciiidthe FormiCa omnitom is very useful in
Ceylon m,destroying the ·larger IIDt, tile white autand
the cockroach d.

Yon'arenotperbapUtell11tomed to regard waspsand
hornet. a& of any WIe to 1111'; b1Jt tIley certainly deatroy
~n infinite number of ilies and other aanoying insects.
Tile year 1811 was remarkable for the small number of
wasps, though many females appeared in the spring,

• R. KittOf', Etq.

• ro,ale!, i. 1M.

VOL. t.

b p.tu.
ol· P~rci"al', Cry""', 807.

T I·
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8C8J"cely.any neuters being to be seen in the autnmft a;

and probably in consequence ofthis circumstunee,. fiies
in many places were so extremely Rumerous 88 to be
quite a nuisance. Reaumur has.ooserved that in France
the butchers are very glad to ,have w~ps attend their
»taIls, for the sake of their services in driving away the
flesh-fly; and if we may believe the author of Hector
St. John's A7Ilerican utters, the farmers in some pa~
of the United States are 80 well aware of their utility
in this respect, as to suspend in th~ir sittins-rooms a
homet's.nest, the occupants of which prey upon .the
~ies without molesting the family.

The,re are other devourers of insects in their perfect
state, the manners and food of whose larv. we. are un..
aequainted with. St. Pierre speaks of a lady-bird, but
it probably belonged to SQIIleotller genus, ofatine vio
1etcolour, with a head.like ,a ruby,~which he saw c&1Ty
oft" a butterfl y. b. Linne informil us tlIat CIBt"113 ftrmica
rileS d.ev()urs Anobiu!", pe1'tinax. A fly related t<1 ~e
Panorpa oommunisappearscreated to instill terror into
the_pitiless heartsofthe tyranti of our l~ke8and pools,
-theaU-deTouringLibellulidrec• TheAsilialso,which
are always .upon the chase, seize insects with: tJaei.-: an
terior legs and suck them with'their haustellum. 1.'he
.cognate geD1ls Dioctria, partieularlyD. relamlica, prey

, upon HymeMptera, by llome unkuowB means'instan
taneously killing the insect they seize_, Many species
also ofEmpis, whose baustellum reeembles tlte h,eakof

a Mr. Knight made the same obienatioiJ in 1800, and suppoees tbe
scarcity of neuten arose from the want of males to impre~nate the fe~

males. Philo•• ·TrtJIlt. 180', p. 24$.'
b St. Pieln, Yog.72. c Leuer, L. i. !il63, DOU!.

l
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a bird, carry oWin it TipulilUe and other small Diptera;
and what is remarka6le, yOu can seldom take these in-
sects in coitu, but the female has a Tipula, some ity, or
sometimes beetle, in her mouth. Can this be to depo
sit ber eggs in, as soen as they are impregnated by the
maler.or i8 it deeigned for the nnptial feast r Eve1't
Scatophagastercomria (MilIsca,L.) and,cybalaria, and
probablytqJlnyothersofthesame tribe, feed uponsmall I

flies, though their proboscis 'does not seem.8O well
adapted for animal as for Tegetable food.

The BlOst unrelenting devourers of insects appeal'to
be those belonging to my fourth division, which attack
tbem:UDder lfVet"yform. These begin' the work ofde-
slruction·when they are larvie, and continue it during
the whole of.their existence.-The earwig that haunts
eYery doSe plaoe in lOur'gllrdens, and defiles whatever
~t ent.,..lI, probably· io: Boltie degree makes up for its 'ra
TageB by diminishing the namber of.,ther insect8. The
COwaNU,. 'anel cruel Mantis, which ruris awayfrom an

.ant, wiil.destroy in abundance helpless ~fties,- usi'D~ its
anterior tibire, which with the thigh form a kind off01'

ceptJ; lo,sttize its prey. The watet--ilcorpi01is'(Nepa,
~ra,aDd Nallcoris), whoaefore legs are made like
those of the Mantis, the ",atefl-boatman -(Notonec:ta),
which always swims upon its b8ck, and the Sigat'a, all
live by rspioe, and prey upon aqulltic insect&.. Some
&ithis Mee, are 80 savage that-they-seem to 'low d&-

- stnidion·for its OWn .ake. One-(Nt?O etnetWJ) which
was put into a basin of water with several young tad
poles, killed them all witbout attempting to eat one.

Those remarkable genera of the extensive tribe of
bUgA (Cimicidre), which glide over the surfaoe of every

T~
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pool with 8VClh rapidity. beiDg gifted with. the faca1t,.
efw.-lki~upontbewater, the H!ftlNnndra, Yen., and
lh1TU -of LatreiHe, mbsist also upon aquatic insects...
Ahu:g.number oftbe 88me tribe plunge their ro&tnl1~
inin ~l*"., of Lepidoptem, aDd suck the content.
fIi thflir bodies; and &duffts personalzu, which ought
.. thllt account to be elKouraged, Ul pvticularly fond·
.rthe ,bed·bug..

But ofall the iDsoote'tbat are looomotiye and pursue.
, tbeir piey in 6V8"'j state, none are .greilteJ: ftlJ.eaUes of

tIteU fel101f' tribes than the Libill,,~, andJlone are
pNrided "ithmore powerful and siagulU" instrument.
ef'.-alllt. In the larva aild pupa stAtes, d~ wJaieh
they Uni in' the 'W'6ter aDd prey upon aquatic insedB,
tbyafefut~hed.witb ~pairofatrollgjaw&, cOyered
.., .. 'kind of malik armed with· '. pair. of foreeps OJ'

claw.; ,..~ida the ...i_l basthe-power olP'l'hiag h ..
i4 to calc" aby thing at a ~a., When an aquatic
_eat,~within its reaeb, it suddenly dllTtB forth"'t.....,. opt'UH the lOreeps, ~., ~ ,unfortu.uate
v_~ ~iW ltriJJ«B it witbib. tbQ:~Qtio. of ibl ja.W8.

WAttn "y-assume tile huap 8ta~ tbeir habite de
...;like.boteoftbewhite.¥ll, beoq~'JIlQfemiJdou
rmUt,bUt ~lltbe contlMy are more languiJ\ary aad
'~OU8 than eyer:; Ie thilt: the Dame given to.1hem
in,&gl8Dd, '~Dr.Qgo,..flUnt,'" se~8 mlld.t,ioQDe:..ppli~

'ClIIWe-tbRn.~~Demoise.lle,~ ":byw"'hthej'~iist:iil~,

gbMb. tlamn.:'f.beir JRotAoa. itrittrue'are light lUltl'airy.;
iheiNk'e88 ie silky, brillisDt .na variegated, and trim
med",ith-the ,,,estl~ ~.tuthe resemblance'holds;
l',tit.tJleirpurpose,euept at the time of love, is alwa'lI

."m, ,i. 400. t. H-SII. P"'.& KVI.'bo: 5, a.
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'dbatruction, in which surely tll.ey have no resetOJ)lance
to 'the ladies.. I have been JntKh amused by observing
the proctmdings ofa species Rot uncommon hert!, whitlJ.
Ilowevet is nondescript. It keeps whMling ro1md and
r.und, and backwards and forwards, over a WBsidel'·
able portiolLofthe pool it frequeri~'ll. If'oneb{tlie 9&~
speeiell comes in its way, a battle ensues; ifothel' spe
cies ofLibell"litk presume to approach, it drivestllem
away, aDd it;s continually engaged in ca.t.ehin~'Pliry
ganee aDd other' insectll (fur. the spedes of fhi8 tdtJe.
-.11 catch their prey when on the'wing, aDd tlieJ.r large
~yell seem ghl'ell tltem to enable tbellltbe more readily
to do this,> tlattlyover the watel"; p\tllinA'~-tlM.it'

winga withgreat adroitness aJld de~01lJ!ing inaninstallt I

'tile. contents of the body. From tae number of insoot~
ceftJUs tribe ~hieh are every wllereto be ohlle....ed, we
may conjecture lJ..w useful they must be in preveuti'Ag:'
too great a multiplication of the other' spec'ie8of the
~lus to whieh they belong. l#

Lastly, lIDderthis head, Dot to dwell upon someotlJ.~~
aptel'OUl genera, devoul'el'8 ofinsetJtll, as the scorpion
aDd centipede, PhalangiulD and Solpugll, Dtuat be enu.
merated the whole wOltld of Spiders, extremelyDu"
DlerOUll bod. in speeies aad individuals, which subsist
entirely upon insects, spreading with infinite art and
.kill their netll andwebs to arrest the flight of the lleec}4
less and unwary summer tribes that fill the air, whilllt
~re hourly caught by thtJQsands in their t~ils; one of
them (Aranea 13-guttata Rossh, we are told, even at~

-tacking the redoubted Scorpion-,
So much for the insect benefactors to whom it is given

• Thiebal1t de Bernf'aud'w YOYO!. to EIh, p.ltl.
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in charge to keep the animals of their own class within
their proper limits; and I cannot doubt that you will
recognise the goodness of the Great Parent in provid:"
ing such an army of counterchecks to the natural ten~
dency ofalmost all insects to incalculable increase. But
before I quit this subject I must'call your attention to
what may be denominated cannibal insects, sinee in spite
ofthose declaimers who would persuade us that man is
the only animal that preys upon his own spedes·, a
large number of insects are guilty of the same- oifence.
Reaumur tells us, thM having put into a glass vessel
twenty caterpillars of the same species which he was
careful to supply with their Jl.ppropriate food, they ne
yertheless devoured each other until one only surri
vedb; and De Geer relates several similar instances";
The younger lan'lE of Calosoma Sycophanta often take
advantage ofthe helpless inactivity into which the glut.
tony of their maturer comrades has thrown them, and
ftom mere wantonness it should seem, when in no need
of other food, pierce and devour them. A ferocity not
less savage exists amongst the Mantes. These inl!e-cts
have their fore legs of a construction not ·unlike that
of a sabre; and they can as dexterously cleave their
antagonist in two, or cut otrhis h~ad at a stroke, as the
most expert hussar. In this way they often treat each
other, even the sexes fighting with the most savage ani
JDotlity. ROsel endeavoured to rear several specimens -

" '4 Even Tyger frll and Inllen Bear
Their likene.. and their linrllf;e lpare.
Man only man kind nature'. plan,

• And turnl tbe fieroe punuit on Man I"

Scott'l Rokeby, canto iii. 1.
" Reallmur, ii.4lS. • De Geer. i. 588. iii. 861.'v, 400. "i.9!,
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of lIE. relifricua, hut always ,failed, the- itronger con
atantly devouriag the weaker·. This ferocious propen;.·
sity the Chine,e children have, ac:eording to Mr. Bar-'
row; employed at a 8ouroo of barbarous amusement,
selling to their comrades bamboo ca~es containing
each a'Mantis, which are put togethel" to fight. You'
will tbiDk it singular that both in Europe and Africa
these cruel insects h.ve obtained a charaCter for gen
tlenes8 ~f disposition, and even sanctity. ,This has'
arisen from' the upright or sitting position, with- th.'
fore legs bent, assumed in watching for their prey,
which the vulgar have supposed to be a praying pos
ture, and hence adopted the belief that Ii child Or tm
veller that bad lost his road would be guided by taking
one of these pious insects in his hands and observing
what way it pointed. Manti, fausta, though not as
some IlUppose worsbipped by the Hottentots, is yet
greatly esteemed by them, and t~ey regard the person
upon whom it alights as highly fortunate b • A 8imilar
unnatural ferpcity is exhibited by .Acheta campestris"
ofwhieh having put the sexes into a box, I found on'
examining them that the female had begun to make
her meal oft' her companion.-The malign aspect 'of
tlte scorpion leJlfls U8 to expect from ,it u!1natUJ'a!'
eruelty, and its manners fulfil this .expectation. Man.
pertuis put a hundred scorpions togetber, and a gene
ral and murde1'OU6 battle immedia~elybegan. ~lmost'

all were massacred in' the space, of a few day!! without
di8tinc~ionof age or sex, and devoured by the survi-'
vors. He informs us also that they often devour'their
own'offspring as· so~n as the,Y are born e. Spiders are

• ROIeI, iv. 96. b Thunberg's Travels, ii. 66.
I' De Geer, vii. SIJij.
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- equally fer()tiou in their habit.., fiPtingeanguiliaq
'-tAles, which sollletimes ead iR. the death ofbotlaC~
batants; aad the tftIales do not yield tQ. the Mante_.ilt
tlt.eir wmatural cruelty to their mates. Woe be tQ ike
male 6pider that after an mioa doe, Rot with all speed
make his escape. from the faD~.of hill partner! 'Nay,
De Geer saw oDe that, in the midst of his-preparatory
oareeses, wall seized-by tile objeet of Ilia attentions, en
¥eloped by her ia a web, and then devoured-a sight
which, be observes, filled ltim with horror and indig
nation&.

. Such are the benefits which we derive from tile iu
sects that keep each other in check. Here they are the
des'royerl to which we are chiefly indebted: but we are
in another paint ofview under ~eadyequalebligatiOlll!I
to.the deltroyed; for tbey are iDseets, either wholly fir

is part, that form the food ofsome ofoW" most esteemed
."es, and of birds that are not more valu.ble to U9 as
articles for the table, thaD as the songsters tlUkt enliven
our groves. But beroreproceeding to the dHails which.
tWtt view «1fthe 8ubject involveli, I oU«ht not to omit
pointing out to you t ....t many quadrupeds, "biek
thougb not all of direct utility to WJ al'e doobttess .r
importance in the seale of being, derive a conli~eralU"

part of tkeir 8ubsistence from insects.
The harmle88 hedgehog-aoo the 1Mle, to "'~iD at

the I€TtRF end of the -series, are both laid to be m.ec
t~VorOU8.b; the latter devourioglarge quantities of tile
wipe-JWoI'Dl8. The greedy iiwine will root -up whole
acres in searclJ of the grubs of cockehaf$l"s, of wbieh,

& De Geer, ~ii.ISO. b Bingley, 9. $14.
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tJuty are ul"1IoDd; and perlaapl! tile good they 00. i'
~ater.Uanthe hama, if their aUactk.be eoafined tct
8'ais. that having beeR undermined by. these grub.
wtJUld: 10011 die: theyaho dig up die lana af the de.
-stswUvf? Tdti~.ilu~cim, ealled tile AmeJ'itaa
MellSt .., on which; when in their perfect &tate, t••

ttquirrelli are said to gPOW fat II. The badger, Les&ea
informs UB, will eat beetles; and·ita kinsman the beu .
has the character of being very fooo of a ats and of
honey; which last is also said to be a favourite article
with the fox, who has sometimes the audacity to over
turn be.e-hives, and even to attack wasps' nesU in
search of it. He will also eat ,beetles.

Sparrman has given an alDOsing account of tbe 110
ney..ratel, (YfDerrlJ melli'OOra,) which has a partieu]a..
i.nstinct enabliD~ it to dillcover bees, and attack them
in their entrenehments. Near suo-set the ~tel will
sit and hold one ot'his paws before his eyes, in ordel'
tu get a distinct view of the object of hill 'pursuit; and
when, in consequence of his peering about in thie
manner, he sees any bees flying, he knows that at this
time of the day they are makin~COI'their kbitaiioDs,
whither he 'follows them, and 80. attaias his eDtd 0.

Another species of Viverra (Y. prwhe1uilt,) ie al60 N·
pated t9 be aB eager i08eCt-huBter. The young ar4

iBa:diU08 feed on a specie8\of loeu.u; but no quadrUped
ean .wjth RIOt"e propriety be ealled insectiv.ol'Oui than
the ant-eateI's (M§Tm€cophaga),which, 8S their name

. iQlport8, live.•pon ants. The great ant-eater, wben
he comeI' to &D ant-hill, 8Crateh~s it up with hisloq

a Bingl~y, m.!7.
c Sparrllllln, ii. IBO.
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daws, and tileR unfolds his .1e"tler .o....Jiketo~,
(which iI· mere .tM.n twa feet 10D8', a:bd wet with sa
liva,) aDd wllea C8l'ered with .... draws it back iJato
hii DlOUth Uld swallows thou&ands of· them.alive, re
newing the operatian till no more are' te be fGUJld.
He aleo.elimbs trees,in llearch of woOd-lioe and wWl
bODey. Datil, as every.one knows, are always flitting
about ill _UUIler eveniags, hawkiDg for in.seets: and
the Lemur aDd monkeYll will also eat them.

Insect8likewiae aWord a favourite kind of food to
many reptiles: the tortoise; frogs and toads; and Ii..
zards too of diiferent kinds. St. Pierre mentions a
small and very handsome species in the island of Mau
ritius, that pursues them into the houses, climbs up
the walls, and even walks over glass, watching with
great patieaoe for an opportunity of catching them a •

The common8nue also is said to receive part of its
nutriment from them.

But to revert to iD8e~as indirectly advantageous
to us, by funaishing food to fillhe8 and birds, beginning
with the former.

'Our rivers abouK witbjilh of various kinds, which
at particular seuons derive a principal part of their
food from inseets, as the n~merou" species of the sal
DIOn and earp genus. These chiefly prey upon the va
riOUIL kinds of PhrygaBem, in their larva state called
ease- 06 cad_dis-worDl8; and in their imago may-fli~

(though this last denomination properly belongs only'
to the Sial;, lularia, which generally appears in that

, PlODth,)~ Ephemera!. Besides these, the waters
JlWarm ~ith ilJsects of ev~ry order, as DumerOIl$ ill

• St. Pier«, r""" 7s.
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proportion to the space they inhabit, as those th.t fill
the air, which fonn .the sole nutriment of multitude.
of our- fish, and the pal'tial8upport of almo..t all•

.·&aumur has given us·a very entertaining aecoUDt

of the infinite hosts of Ephemere that by myriads of
millions emerge at a certain season of the year fl'OD1
some oftile rivers in France, which,as it is well worth
your attention, I shall abridge for you.
. .These insects in their first and intermediate state
are aquatic: th~y either live in holes in the banks of
rivers or brooks below the water, 80 that it eaters iltto
their habitatioDs, which they eeldom quit; or they
swim about and walk upon the bed of the stream, QF

(!()nceal themselves under stones or upon pieces of
stick. Though their life, when they assume the per...
feet state, is usually. extremely ~bort, some &eiJl«:dis
closed after sun-set, laying their~ and dying before
sUD-rise; and man~ not lil'ing more than three hours;
yet in their preparawry state their existence is much
longer, in 8Om~ one, in others two, iIi others even
three years.

The dUferent species asllume the imago at different
times of the year; but the same 8pecie8 appear regu
larly at nearly the same period annually, and for a cer
tain number of days fill the air in the neighbourhood
of the rivers, emerging also from the water at a cer
tain hour of~he day. Those which Swammerdam ob
served, began to 8y about six o'clock in the evening,
~ about two hours before sun-set; but the great body
:of those noticed by Reaumur did not appear till after
that time; flO that the season ofdifferent harvestli8 not
betterknowp to the farmer, than that in which the
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EphemeYle of a particular river are to emerge, it to
the fishermen. Yet a greater degree of heat 0'1" MId,
the rise or fall oftbe water, and other, cireumstanee.
W~ are not aware of, may accelerate o:r retard their
appea'rance. Between the 10th and 15th of August i.
tlte time when those of 'the Seille and Marne, which
Realllnur deseri,bed, are expected by the fishermen,
who call them ,mar,na' and when their season is come,
thy 88Y "the manna begins to appear, the manna fell
abundantly such a night ;"-alluding, by thi8 e~pres·

aion, either to the astonishing quantity or-food which
~he Ephemera!! aWord the fish, or to the large quantit,
"r fish which they then take.

lleau~urfirst observed these insects in the year 1738-,
'W~n they did not begin to £lhow themselves in numben
till,the 18th of August. On the 19th, having'received
notice (rom. hill fisherman that the flies had appeared,
he got into his boat about thtee hQurs before sun-set,
and detached froto the banks ofthe river several massel
of eardrfilled _-jtb pUPle, whieh he put into a large tul.
full of water. Tbis tub, aft~r staying in the boat till
about eight o'clock, without seeing any remarkable
number of the flies, and being threatened with a storm,
he caused to he landed arid placed in his garden, at the
toot of which ran the Marne. Before the people had
landed it, an astonishing number ofEphemerre emerged
Nom"it. Every piece ofearth that was above the sur·
face ofthe water was coveted by them,some beginning
-to quit their slough, others prepared to fly, andothcn

.~.Irea4yon the wing; and every where under the water
~y were to be seen in a greater or less degree offor
wardnes8. Theiltorm coming on, he was obliged to
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q_it the amusi"g seetle.; but when the rain ce_ased~
:tall he ~llrIled t9, it. As soon as the ~lotb .ith wbi~~

~e bad ~r4el'ell the tub 'to be covered wu r~lDove.."

.henumber of fties ~ppeared. to be greatlyaugmEWie!4
~Pd k.ept ~nt.lnuaUy iB«ea~i.ug: many lew aw.a.y, but
more w.r~drowned. .Tbwe akeady transformed, _
wntinually transfOFin.in~ wo~ld bave been suJli;cWtnt
Qftbem~yes te ha:ve ma4e ilh~ tub~R1 full; ·~t tJJQW
DumPer was Non "ery W\lch euJll1'(ea ~J otherlt &h
tracted by. the light. To prevettt th~r bei~g drow.ned..
he caused th~tub to be apiu w~redwith the cloth~

and .over it he held the.ljght,whithwas soon conceal:
ed by a layer oftbe8~Hies, that mightaave beenta~"
1l..y handfulls from the eandlest-iu. ._

But tJae scene found the t~b was Jlothw8' to 'be COlD!'

pared with the wUlderful spec;ta(:l.~e~hib~d on~
banks ohhe river. -The ~lIlHioQtJ·.r his gard~et
drew. theillQstriousp.aturaljst..-t,h.er: anchUeh a sight
~-hadBeVer wituctssed; al\d coWd scar.eely iad w()rtW
to d~cribe. "The myri.adll of Epha$let_;'~UYi be,.
~ whieh filled the air Over the clJ,rrttnt <If:tl1e liver,._.
Ovel! the ~nk..on,which I stot>4,. Q.rEi.mritbftl' to ~eilr

J>teB~d Iwr ~~ived. W~n the.snow ·fa1le-witb~·

lal'gest flakEli, and wjth the least ioterval betw~
thelll, '$.~ Q:ir ·is not 8Q full of thePllls that which sur:",
Toundfjd 1lS. WJL8 of Epheme..... SPar~lyJtad I J"e
qIained in one plll~ a few minuter;, when the ~t~ 0-tt

which I stood was quite concealed with a layer ofthe~,
from tw.()·to four inChes in depth. Near the lowest
st~p a surface of water of five' or tli~ feet dimenBiontJ
tw~ w~r w~ entirely and thickly covered by tb~m;

and what the current carried oft' was continually re-
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-placed. Many times I was obliged to abandon my sta
tion, not being able to bear the shower ofEphemere,
which, falling with llli"obliqoity less constant than that
of aD ordinary shower, struck continually, and in a
-manner e:J;tremely uncomfortable, every part of my
face :--eyes, mouth andn08trils were filled with them~"
To hold the flambeau on -this ~easion, was no plea
saDt ottice. The penon who filled it had his clothes
eo'Vered in a few moments with these flies, which came
from all parts to overwhelm him.-Before'ten o'clock
this interesting spectacle had vanished. It was re
newed for 80me nights afterwards, but the flies werF
never in such prodigious numbers. The fishermen allo"'"
only three successive days for the great fall ofthe man
na: but a few flies app~ar both bef~re and after, t~ir
number increasing in one case, in;the other diminish
ing. Whatever be the temperature of the atmosphere,
whether it be cold or hot, these flies invariably appear
at the same hour in the evening, that is, between '8

quarter and half-past eight: towards nine they begin
to fill the air; in the following half-hoUT they are' in
the greatest numbers; and at ten there are IIcarcely
any to be Been. So that in less than two hours 'this in
finite host of flies emerg~ from their parent streanj, fill
the air, perform their appointed wor:k, and'vanish. A
very large proportion ofthem falls into the river, when
the fish have t~ir grand festival and the fishermen a
good harvest a•

, Underthis head I may observe how much the patient
ll'Bgler is indebted to insects for some of his choice~

baits, for the best.opportunities ofshowing his skill, and
a Reaum. ~i. 4'HI-t8'T.
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for the most gratifying pan ofhis diversion. The ease..
wonn andseveral otherlarv~ are the best standing bait
for many fish. The larva ofthe Ephemera, there called
bait and bank·bliit ", is muth used in some parts ofHoI..
land. The case-worm", and grubs (I suppOse offties)
from the tallow-chandlers ltre in request with us ~
roach and dace; and I am toMby an aeute observer of
these things, the R~v. R. Sheppard, that the larg~

Searab~iand Melolontlue ate good baits for chub b. Bot
to be an adept in' Oy-fishing, which requires the most
skill and furnishes the bellt diversion, the anglel' ought
to be conversant in Entomology, at least sufficiently so
to distinguish the ditferent species ofPhrygnnea, andto
know the time oftbeir appearance.-The angler is not
only indebted to inseets for some of his best baits, but
also for the best material to· fasten bis hooks to, and
even for making his lines for smaller fish-the Indian
grass or·gut as it is called, (ter~d in France Cheoeur
de Florence,) which is said to be prepared in China from
the matter contained in tbe silk reservoirs of the flilk·
worm, but according to Latreille is the silk vessel it·
self when dried 0.

One of the most important ends for which insect,l

•.Swnmm. Bib. Nat. I. Co 4. 106. b.

b Iu C\ll. YetI.We', Eqork""".4nlIler, a ". nulllber 01 i_"t, are
eUDmerak4 as good balta for mh, under tbe illUDe, ef BoIJ, C"lIbtrit, 00·
ken, CilltIrpilllJr" P"l,..,,.., Go.tJu, B"rk-lIIOf"frU. OtJlc••o,."u, CD'-?ort
_",.., FliI..........Or_pu, 4rtt-jllu, Bulterjiias, W tUf", Horneu, Btu,
Hamble.ho#, cn..lIo"."." Dorw, B.',", a great m_ fig t.IIat Il"n
u,.. Uiu a Bcullbe.-(JI&ltIlDrttIIa l1IIIg"rlI 01: ,NllilUlil.). aud
ftiu U. may.-4iet) ef "~iouIlOf.t,,

c ~to.', &creidH... ill A.ricuU. ~c., i •• -1.8. Latr. Hi)lo l\~at. \

.a1".I54.
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were gifted with such powerlil ofmultipli~tion,giving
~irth to myriads of myriads of individuals, was to fur
nio the feathered part of the creation with a suflicieut
supply of food. The Dumber, of birds that derive the
whole orapriucipal partoftlteir subsistence from in
sects is, all is unive~ally known, very great, and in
dudes species of almost every ,order.
. Amongst the Ateipitre6 the kestril (Falco Tinnutteu
lil6, L.) devours abundance," insects. A frifind of"
..ine, .upon openin, one found its stomach full of the
refuains of g.rasshoppers and beetles, partic'\llarly the
former; which he suspects co.ustitute great pad of the
f~ of this species. One of the shrikes, also, or
butcher.birds '(!AniJJs Col/uno)-..and itispro~~.that
othenpeciesof!hiltnumerousgeuus mayhav~ the same \
habiti---is known to feed lIpon iBsects, which it first
impales alive on the thorns of the 'Sloea:lld 9ther spi
sout! piants, and tIwln devours. If IDeat b~ given it, .
when uptin a cage, itwil~ fix it upon the wir~8before
it eats it. Lifaiul ExcllbitOT a}8()' impales insects, but
Heckew-elder deniel! that it feeds upon tbe/lt. If he be
correct, tbe object of this singular pr\>CEldllre witla that
species, may be to allure the birds, which it preys u~n,
to a particular spot a •

• Accordin;; to Mr. Heckewelder (Trani. :Am. P1n1. Soc.iv,IM.) L. E~

IIflllitlJf',-ealleclill AmerlQ'tlte oloe-killer, from 110 hies tbatit traD\llixe•
... ,jMfhidunls datly, t""atl to thlg mallner Gr_Ittlfl'llerl only; wbi~
L. Co/Curio wout.d._m fo r"tr~et illellehiefly te t!car••, twe of wllictt
.)(1'. Sbeppard,oel!e observed t....,Iud in BIJed«e tbat be bew to R (!If:

ftucleoee of tltis bit'd. Kugellao eTen tbiolu tlmt it i,!IIplda O'll1y .9. ".,
,,"lis, ",hUlb .lleb. ofleo 'found ~fised, bllt _",. S. IfIlrlc:iwM!itJ••

(8elmeid. MtJK. 259.) I mo.t relJl&rk, h_er, ftatI "'t,-IlIIPIier.ob
leI''fefi tW-4I '-ble-ie.. quite 81"(', iBlpated 00 die tllor.. Qf & Iltiq(t Ilea&:

lilY he_.1fbich had mo.t probabl,. beeo 110 placed b,. thil .peciOI, L. Ir..-

l
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Amongst the Piere or Pies the Crotophaga, called
the Ani, which is a native of Africa and America,liv8& .
upon the locust and Acarus ricinu." which it picks ill
great numbers from the backs of cattle; but none are
greater devourers of insects in this order than rooks.
It is for the grubs ofMelolontha, Tipula, &c., that they
follow the plough; and they always frequent the mea..
dows in which these larvre abound, destro)ing them ill
vast numbers. Kalm tells us, that when the little cro.
was extirpated from Virginia at an enormou& expenl'le,
the inhabitants would willingly have brought theta
back again at double the price a• Theicteric oriole ia
kept by the Americans in their houses for the sake of
de~ring them of insects; and the purple grackle is 80

useful in this resyect, that when, on account of their
consuming grain, the American farmers in New En
gland offered a reward of threepence a head for them,
and they were in -consequence nearly extirpated, in
sects increased to such a degree as to cause a totallo8s.
ofthe herbage, andthe inhabitants were obliged to ob
tain hay for their cattle not onlyfrom Pennsylvaniabut
even from Great Britain b. Of this order also is the
bee-cuckoo (Cuculus Indicator) so ceiebrated for its iu
stinct, by which it serves as a guide to the wild bees'
nests in Africa. Sparrman descri~e8 this bird, which
iS80mewhat larger than a common sparroW', as givi~
tbis information iIi a singular manner.- In the evening

.tII&itDr beinl rarely found eKept in mountainous wilds. (Bewick'siii,... I. 61.) And Prof. Sauder 8tat~. tbat 00 opening thit bird (L. Col

lllrio) be bu so_times found io its stomacb nutbiD, bot P'JIS8bopprn,8,Ad

at other. small ~elles &ad otber iDseclll. NaturforscAer Stlt. niil.2M.
" l!tillingll. Tracts. l'J 5. Un,.. Tram. Y. )03. note b.
b Bin~ley,li. is'1.290.

VOY•• I. U
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and morning, which are its' meal-times, it excites the
'attention ofthe Hottentots, colonists, and honey.-ratet,
by the cry of cherr, cherr, cherr, and conducts them to
the tree or spot in which the bees' nest is concealed,
continually repeating this cry. When' arrived at. the
spot, it hovers over it, and then alighting on spme
neighbouring tree or bush, sits in silence, expecting to
come in for its share of the spoil, which is that part of
the 80mbcontaining the brood a.-The wryneckand the
woodpeckers, the nut-hatch and tree-creeper, live en
tirely upon insects which they pick eut ofdecayed treet'l
'and out of the bark ofliving ones. The f()fmef also
'frequents gl'ass.oplats and'ant-hills, into which it darts
.its long' fleltible t~)Dgue and so draws out its prey. The
,woodpeck-er also draws insects out of then-holes by
.means ofthe same organ, which for this pU1'.Pose is bony
at the end and barbed, and furnished with a curious
.apparatus of muscles to enable them to throw it for..
wards with great force. Some species spit the insects
6D their tongue, and thus bring them into their mouth.
.lIt America, the tree-creeper is furnished with a box
at the end of a long pole .to entice it to ,build in.gar
dens, \which it is found to be particularly useful in
cl~ring fr.om noxious insects.

Amongst the Grallre or Waders, many of the long
billed birds eat the larvre of insects as well as worms:
and they. form a~so no inconsiderable part oftbe food of
our domestic poultry, especially turkeys,. which may l>e
daily seen.busily engaged; in hU:ntingf~f'them,and,1M!

weU as ducks, will greedily devour the larger insects,
as Meloloilthre, and in North America Tettigon~~

Sparrman. ii. 166.•
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Mr. Sheppard was much amu!led one day in July'last
year with observing a cow which had taken refuge in a
pond,. probably from the gad-fly, and was standing
'bel!-rly up to its belly'in water. A fleet of ducks sur
Tounded it, which kept continually jumping at the flieil
that alighted upon it; The cow, as if sensible of the
flervice they Were rendering her, stood-perfectly still
though assailed and pecked on all sides by thfm.. The
partridge takes her young brood to an ant-hill, where
they feast upon the larvle and pUple, which Swammer
dam informs us were sold at market in his time to'feed
various kinds of birds a • Dr; Clarke also mentionll
having seen them, as well as the ants themselves, ex
pose'll to sale in the market at Moscow as a food for
nightingales b. Latreille tells us that singing birds are
fed in France with the'larvle of Formica rufa.

, But the Linnean orderofPasseres aWords the greatest
number ofinsectivorl1S birds; indeed almost all,the
species of tbi's order, except perhaps the Columble an~
the crossbill, and other Loxile, more otless eat insects.
Amongst the thrush tribe, the blackbird; though hewill
have his share of our gooseberries and currants, assists
greatly in clearing our gardens ofcaterpillars; and the
locust-eating thrush is still more useful in the countries
subject to that dreadful pest: these birds never appear
but with the locusts, and then accompany them in asto..
nishing numbers, preying upon them in their larva
state. The common sparrow, though proscribed as a
most mischievous bird, destroys a vast number of in
sects. Bradley has calculated that a single pair having
young to maintain,will destroy 3~ caterpillars in Ii

a Bill. Nal. i. \\16. b•. ' 1\-a""lf, i. BO.

v2
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'Week&. They also prey upon butterflies and other
winged inseets. The fly-catchers (Muscicapa) and the
warblers (Motacilla), which include our sweetest song
sters, are almost entirely supported by inseets; so that
were it not for these despised creaturl!s we shouler-be
deprived of Bome of our greatest pleasures, and half
the interest and delight of our vernal walks would be
done away. Our groves would no longer be vocal; our
little domestic favourites the red·breaHt and the wren
would desert us; and the heavens would be depopn
lated.-We should lose too !IOBle of the most esteemed
dai~ies of our tables, one of which, the wheat-ear, is
said to be attracted toour doWDs by a particular insectb.

Lastly, iDeets are tile sole food ofswallows, which are
alwa}'8on the wingbawkjngfor them, and tbeirfiight
is regulated by that of their prey. When tbe atm9'"

·sp~ere is dryand elearand their smallgame flies big", .
tbey seek tbe skies; .when moist and tbe iDSects81'e low
or upon the ground, they descend and just skim the
surfBce ofthe earlh and waters; andthus by their ftigb,t
are regarded as progDOSticatingo fair or wet weather.
I was lasttfummer much interested and amused by oh
serving tile tender care and assiduity with wbich anold
swallow supplied her young with this kind of food.
My attention Wall called to a young brood, tbat 'having
left their Dest before they were strong enough to take
wing, were stationed on the lead. which covers a bow
",iRdow iamy house. The mother was perpetually
gOing and returning, putting an insect i.to the mouth.
first of one and then of the others in succession, all
fluttering.and opening thait- mouths to receive Iter gift.

. a R("aulIl. ii. 408. b Bingley. ii. 3'l'4.
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8IJe w~s -scarcely ever more than a minute away, and
continued her exeursions as long as we had time to
observe her. When the little ones were satisfied they
put their head under their wing and went to sleep.
The number of insects caught by this tribe is incon
ceivable. But it is not in summer only that birds de
rive their food from the insect tribes: even in winter
the pUpil' of Lepidoptera, as Mr. White tells us, are
t!ll grand support of those that have I'l soft bill a.

I shall close my list of the indirect benefits derived
from insects, by adverting to the very singular apparent
subserviency ofsome efthem to the functions ofcertain
vegetables.

You well know that ROme plants are gifted with the
faculty, of catching flies. These vegetable Muscicape,
which have been enumerated by Dr. Barton of Phila
delphia, who has lately published an ingenious paper
on the subjectb, may be divided into three classes:
First, those that entrap insects by the irritabil~tyof
their stamina, which close upon them when touched.
Under this head come Apocynum androsremifolium,
Asclepias syriaca and curass(lvica, Nerium Oleander;
and a grass described by Michaux undel", the name of
Leersia lenticularis. The second class includes those
which entrap them by some 'viscosity of th'e plant, as
many species ofRhododendron, Kalmia, Robinia, Silene,
Lythrum, Pop~lus balsamifera, &c.c And under the

a White's 8eI6_. 106. b Philosoph. Mal. xnix.l07.
c SJDllll Diet are sometimee found sticking to tbe ~llltillout sligma of

some of tbe Orchidell! Iik.e birds 08 a limelt twj~: (Spren~l Enttkckta
Ge/llim,IiB8.21-) and alJts are not unfrequently detained in the milky
juice which tbe: tonell of even their ligbt feet causes to exUde fro. tbe
caJyUll of the common garden lettuce. 4mr. of Bal. ii. 090•.
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third .class will arrange those which ensnare by their
leaves, whethe~ from some irritability in them, as in
DilJllaa, Drosera, &c., or merely from their fonnin~

hollow vessels containing water, intowhich the flies are
enticed either by their carrion-like odour, or the sweet
fluid which many of them secrete near the faux, as in
Sarracenia, .Nepenthes, Aquarium, &c., the tubular
leaves of which are usually found stored with putre~ .
fying insects. In this last class may be placed the ~om~

mon Dipsacus of this country, the conn~te leaves of
which form a kind ofbasin round the stem, that retains
rain-water in which many insects are drowned. To
these a fourth class might be added, consisting ofthose
plants whose flowers smelling like carrion (Stapelia
hirsuta, &c.) entice flies to lay their eggs upon them,
which thus perish.

The number of insects thus destroyed is prodigious,
It is scarcely possible to find a flower of the Musci
capre Asclepiadere that has not entrapped its victim,
and some of them in the United States closely cover
hundreds of acres together.

What may be the precise use of this faculty is Jl0t

so apparent. Dr. Barton doubts whether the flowers
that catch insects, being only temporary organs, can
derive any nutriment from them; and be does not

,think it probable that the leaves of DionlEa, &c., which
are usually found in rich boggy soil, can have any nee~

0'£ additional stimulus. As nothing however is made
iu vain, tijere can be little doubt that these ensnare~

insects are subservient to some important purpose in ,
the economy of the plants which are endowed with the
faculty of taking them, tJiough we IllILy be ignoraD~
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what that purpose is; and an experimeBt -orMt-.
Knight's, nurseryman' in .King's Road, London, seeRl8
to prove that in the ease -of Dionea, at'least, the v~ry

emI'in .view, contrary to Dr. Barton's supposition, HI
the' 'Supplying the leaves with animal manure; for he
found that a plant upon whose leaves he laid fine·fila
meltts of raw beef, wall mueh more luxuriant in itll
growth .thaD others not 80 treated &. Possibly the air
ev.olved from the putrefying insects with whi~h Sarra
cerna purpurea is sometimes so filled as to soent .the at
mosphere round it, may be in a similar manner fav·our
eble to its vegetation.

Most 'of the in~cts which are found in the tubular
leaves of this an~ similar plants enter into tltem vo
luntarily; but SirJam:esSmith mentions,a curious fact.,
from which it appears that in some cases they are de
posited by other specieli" One of the gardeners-Of the
Liverpool Botanie Garden observed an insect, from
the description one of the Sphegilllla (Spher, L.),
which dragged several large flies to the Sarracellia
fldanca, and, having with some difticulty forced them
undet- ·the lid or cover of its leaf, deposited -them in its
tubular part.which was half filled with water: and .OR

examination aU the leaves were found crowded with.
dead or drowning flies b. What was the object ofthill
singular manreuvre does not .8eem very obvious. At
the first glance one might suppose that, hav.iog depo
fiited an egg in the fly, it intended to aNail itself.of the
tube ofthe leaf instead of a burrow. Yet we know of
flO such strange deviation from natural instinct, whic.ll

a Element. of the Science of Botany, 62.

,b Saaitb'. 1.t'lldactioll to Billa,,!!> 195,

j I
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would be the mere remarkable because the iDSeCt was
Ellropean, while t~e plant was AmericaB and grOM.
in a hoto-holl&e. .ADd.at any rate it does not seem very
likely that the insect would commit her egg to the tube
without haviDg previously examined it; in which caae
IOhe must have discovered it to be half full of water,
and consequently unfit for her purpose.-It is Dot 80

~onderful that many large flies should, as Profeuor
Barton informs us, drop their eggs into the .A8ci.dia
furnished with dead carcaSe8: and it seems very pre
bable that Dytisci oviposit in them; for the Squilla
which Rumphius found there was probablyyne of~
1~2, this being the old name tor them a.

However problematical the agency ofinsects ca.urht
by plants 88 to their nu~riment, there can be no doubt
that many ~pecie8 perform an important function with
regard to their impregnation, which indeed withem
their aid would in some cases never take place at all.
Thus, for the due fertilization ofthe oommon Barberry
(Berberis'Vulgarit) it is necessary tbat the irritable sta·
mens should be brought into contact with the pistil by

I the application of some stimulus to the base ofthe fila.
ment; but this would never take place were not insects '
attracted by the melliferous glands of the flower to in·
sinuate themseh:e8 amongst the filaments, and. thus,
while seeking their own food, unkno~ingly fulfil the
intentions of nature in another department b.

The agency 'of these little operators is not less in
dispeWi8.ble in the beautiful tribe of Iris. In these, as
appears from the observations of Kolreu~r, the true

. a Mouf"et, !l19.

b Smi'll'. Trlldl, 165. Kolreutef 41111. tJf IIot. ii. 9~
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~ti«ma ill llituated on the upper aide of a traDlvene
membrane (arc", eminem ofHaller) which is Itretched
aeross the middle of the under surface ofthe petal-like
..expansion or style-flag, the whole of which has been
often· improperly re,garded as fulfillillg the offiee of •
stigma. Now as the anther-is situated at thebase.ofthe
style-flag which ~vers ·it, at a conaiderable distaDe6
from the stigma, and a~ the same time cut off from all
access to it, by the intervening barrier formed. by the
arcus eminens, it is clear that but for some extraneoUs
agency the pollen could never possibly arrive at the
p~e of i~s denination. In this cali~the kumble../J~e

is the operator. Led by instinct, or, as the ingenious
Sprengel supposes, by one of those honey-marks(Stgl
m.tUJl) or spots of a different colour from the rest of the
corolla, which, according to him, are placed in many
dowers expressly to guide insects to the nectaries, she
pushee herself between the stiff style-flag ~nd elutie'
petal, which last, while she is in the interior,pres&es
her close to the anther, and thus causes her to brush
off the pollen witli her hairy back, w~ich ultimately,
though not at once,. conveys it to the stigma. Having
exhausted the nectar she retreats backwards; ud iu.
doing this, is indeed pressed by the petal to the drctil

emiJlt~ns; but it is only to its lower or negative lurtace,
. I which cannot infiuence impregnation. 81lenow takes

her way to the second petal, and insinu.ting henelf
under its style-flag, her back comes into close eontact

. with the true stigma, which is thus impregnated wilh
the pollen of the first visited anther: aDd in this man
ner migrating frOID one part of the corolla to another,
~nd from flowe.r to flower, Ilhe fructifies one with pollen
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gathered in her search after honey ill another.-Mr.
Sprengel found, that not only are insects indispensable
in fructifying the different species of Iris, but that
some of them, as 1. Xiphium, require the agency of
the larger humble-bees, which alone are strong enough

,to force their way beneath the style-flag: and hence,
as tkese insects are not so eommon as many ethers, this
Iris is often barren, or bears imperfect seeds a •

Aristolockia Clernatitis, according to ProfessorWill
denow, iii so formed, that the 'anthers of themselves
carinot impregnate the stigma; but this important
affair is devolved upan a particular specieil gf Tipula
(T. pennicornis). The throat of the flower is lined with
dense hair, pointing downward so as to form a kind
of funnel or entrance like that of some kinds ofmouse
traps, through which the inseets may easily enter but
not return: several creep in, and, uneasy at their con", '
6nement,. are constantly moving to and fro, and so
deposit the pollen upon the stigma: but when the
work intrusted to them is completed, and impregna
tion has taken place, the hair which prevented their
escape shrinks, and adheres closely to, the sides of the
flower, and these little go-betweens ofFlora atle~gth

leave their prison b. Sir James Smith supposes that it
is for want of sQme insect of this kind that Anstalo
diaSipho never forms fruit in this country.

Equally important is the agency of insects in fructti.

a Cbr. COllr. Sprengel Entdecktel Geheimniss, ~c. Berlin 1'l'9S, 4to.

quoted in Ann. of Bot. i.414.

b Grllnd,is. der Kriiulerkrmde, 353. A writer, howevt'r, ill the Annual

• Nediml Review (ii. 400.) doubts the accuracy of this fact, on the ground

tl at he could never find T. pennicornis, though A. Clematitis has produced
f"uit two years at Brompton.
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f'ying the plants of the Linnean cIaeses Monoecia, Di
oecia and Polygamia, in which the stamens are in one
blOssom and the pltltil in another. In exploring these
for honey and pollen, which last is the food of several
insects besides bees·, it becomes involved in the hair,
with which in many cases their bodies seem provided
for this express ~purpose, and is conveyed to the ger
men requiring its fertilizing iufluence. Sprengel sup~

poses that with this view some plants have particular
insects appropriated to them, as to the dioecious nettle
Catkeretes Urticre, to the toad-flax Catheretes gravidus,
both minute beetles, &c. Whether the operations or
C!Jllips Psenes be of that advantage in fertilizing the
fig, which the cUltivators of that fru~t in the East have
long supposed, is doubted by Hasselquist and Olivier',
both competent observers, who have been on the spot.
Our own gardenen;, however, will admit their obliga
tions to bees in seUing their cucumbers and m~lons, to
which they find the necessity of themselves conveying

. pollen from a male, flower, when the early seasop of
the year precludes the assistanee of insects. Sprengel
asserts, that apparently with a view to prevent hybrid
mixtures, insects which derive their honey or pollen
from different plants indiscriminately, will during a
whole day confine their visits to that species on which
they first fixedjn the morning, provided thcl"e be a
Jlufficient supply of it e ; and the same observation walil

a I have frequently observed Dermeslesflavescens, Enl. Brit. eat both

tbe petala and stamens of Sletlaria Holosteum; and Mordelltl! will open til.

WIthers wilh the securiform joints of their palpi tv get at the Jlollen,.

b HlIIIIelqi¥sl's Travels,2liS. .LaIr. Ilist. Nat. ltiii. ~04.
cWilId. Grundriu, 352.
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long .inee made with respect to bees py our count1'J"
man Dobbs&.

Thus we see that the ftowen whieh we vainly tlink
are

" •••.•••. bom to ltlusb unseen,
And waste their fragrance OD the defiert air,"

thoup unvisited by the lordoltheereation, who boasts
that they were made for him, have nevertheleu my
riads of insect visitants and admirers, which, though
they pilfer their sweets, contribute to their fertility.

I am, &c .
.. Phil. Tr""tt. xlvi. 1i36.



LETTER X.

-
. BENEFITS DERIVED FROM INSECTS.

DIRECT BENEFITS,

My last letter was devoted to the indirect advantages
which we derh'e from insects; in the present I shall
enumerate those of a more direct nature fur which we
are indebted to thelll, beginning with their nile as the
food of man, in which respect they are ,of more im
portance than you may have conceived.

One class of animals which, till very latdy, have
been regarded as belongingto theentomological world,
I mean the Cruslacea, consisting principally olthe ge
nus Cancer ofLinne, are universally reckoned amongst
our greatest dainties; and they who would tum with
disgust,from a locust, or the grub of a beetle, feel no
symptoms of nausea when a lobster, crab, or shrimp is
set:before them. The fact is, thathabit has reconciled U8

to the eating ofthese last, which, viewed in themsel~
with their threatening ctaws knd maay feet, are really
plore disgusting than the fonner. Had the babit been.
reversed, we should have viewed the former with ap
petite and the latter with abhorrence, a8 do the Arabs,
" who are as much astonished at our eating crabs, lob
sters, and oysters, as we are at their eating loc\lsts&."

• Walpoie in Clarke's ;l'r4wll, ii. 187. Even Mr. Boyle .pealn willr
abholTence of eating raw oysten. WaTton', AAgkr. Life, 1'.' 12.
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Tbat,this would have been the case is clear, at leastw#
far as regards the former position, from the practice in
other parts of the world, both in ancient and modem
times, to which, begging you to lay aside your English
prejudices, I shall now call your attention; first ob
serving by the way, that the insects used as food, g~

nerally speaking, liw on vegetable substances, and are
consequently much more select and cleanly iJl their
diet than the swine or the duck, whieh form a favourite
part of ours.

Many larvre that ~elong to the order Coleoptera are
eaten in different parts of the world. The grub of the
palm-weevil (CalandraPalmarum), which is the size of
tl}.e thumb, has been long in request in both the Indies.
lElian speaks of an Indian king, who, for a dessert,
instead of fl"uit set before his Grecian guests a roasted
worm take.n from a plant, probably the larva of this in
sect, which he says the Indians esteem very delicious
--tlcharacter that was confirmed by some oftbe Greek9

, who tasted it a. :Madam Merian has figured one ofthese
larvre, and says that the natives of Surinam Foast and
eat. them as something very exqnisite b • A friend of
mine; who has resided a good deal in the West Indies,
where the palm-grub is called Grugru, informs me that
the late Sir John La Forey, who' was somewhat ofan
epic~re, was extremely fond ofitwhen properlycooked.

The larvre also ofthe larger species ofthe capricorn
tribe'(Cerambycidre) are accounted very·great delica
cies in many countries; and the COSIlUS ofPliny, which-

I
he'tells us the Roman epicures fattened wi!h flour e,. .

a .£lian. Hut. 1. xiv. c. 13: quoted iu Reaum. ii. MS.
b Ins. Sur. 48. C" 1/ist. Nat•. I. :nii. c. j4;'
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most probably belonged to this tribe. .Linne ind~ed,

following the opinion of Ray a, supposes the caterpillar
ofthe great goat-moth, the anatomy ofwhich has been
so wonderfully traced by the eye and pencil of th~ in~

comparable Lyonet, to be the Cossus. But there se~mll

a strong reason against this opinion; for Linne.'s Cos~

sus lives most commonly in the willow, Pliny's in the
oak; and the former is a very disagreeable, ug!y and
fetid larva,. not very, likely to attract the. Roman epi
cures. Probably they were the larvre of Prionus con~

anus, which I have myself extracted from the oak, 01'

of one of its congeners b. The grub of Cerambyx 00
micornis, which is !he thickness of a 'man's finger, is
eaten at Surinam, in America, and in the West Indies,
both by whites and blacks, who empty, wash, and roast
them, and find them delicious". Mr. Hall informs me,
that is Jamaica this grub is called Macauco, and is in
request at the principal tables. A similar insect is
dressed at Mamitius under the name of Morttac, which

• WUdom of God, 9th ed. 807. Ray fint adlqlted the opinion here

maintained, that the COiII\, were tlie lanre of some beetle; but afterwards,
frOID observing in the Caterpillar.of Bom6yr Co••u. a power of retracting
its prole,,! within the body, he conjectured that the huapod larva from
JamaiCa, (PriORIU damicornis1) given him by Sir lIans 81030(', might have
tlie same facufty', and so be the caterpillar ofa Bombyx.,

b AmoreuJ: has C'Onected the different opinions ofentomologists on the
subject of Pliny's COIl!lu" which has been, supposed the larva of Calandr.

Palmarum by Geoffroy; of Lucanus Co",us by 8copoli; aud of P";o~u.

da",icorRu by D·rury. The firsland last, heinl\' neither natives of italy
aor nhabiilng tbe O!lk, are out of the question. The larvre of Lucanus

c"MIIII and P.rloftulCoriarius,which are found in tbe oali. as well as in olhe"
trees, may ea.c;h have been eaten under this name, as their difference
would not be discernible either to collcctors or cooks. Amoreux.,154.

c: Meriall' 1111. Sur. 24.•
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the whites as well as Negroes eat greedily·. The lana
of C. ceroicornis is, according to Linne, held in equal
estimation, and that of Lamia Tribulus when roasted
forms an article offood in Africa lo • It is probable that
all the species of this genus mi~ht be safely eaten, as
well as many other grubs of,Coleoptera; and although
I do not feel disposed to recommend wi~h Reaumur",
that the larvre of Of'!Jctes flasicorni, should be sought
for" dans leg couches defumier," yet I think with Dr.
Darwin d, that those ofthe cockchafer which feed upon
the roots of grass, or the perfect insects themselves,
which, if we may judge from the eagerness with which
cats, and turkeys and other birds devo,ur them, are no
despicable bonne bouche, might be added to our entre
mets. This would be one means of keeping down the
numbers of these occasionally destructive animals.

In the next order ofinsects, the Orthoptera, the gryl
Ius, or locust tribe, as they are the greatest destroyers
of food, so a~ some recompense they furnish a consi
derable supply of it to numerous nations. They are
recorded to havE! done this from the most remote anti
quity, some Ethiopian tribes having been named from
this circumstan~eAcridophagi (locust-eaters) e. Plin)'
also relates that they were in high esteem as meat,
amongst the Parthians f • Hasselquist, in reply to some
inquiries which he made on this subject with respect to
the Arabs, was informed that at Mecca, when there was
a Rcarcity of corn" as a substitute for flour they would
grind locust-s in their hand-mills, or pound them in

a St. Pierre, Yoy. 72. b Smealhmau,1I2. e ReaUID. ii.lI44.

01 Phfjiol.364. e Diad. Sic. I. iii. c. !9. StrabODil Gcol' J••\li. &"-
f Hisi. Nnt. I. xi. c. 29.
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~one mortars; thatlhey Ibc~xed this flour with~ water.
.ipto a dough, and made th~r, cak~s .of it, w..hich,,theyt I

baked likt\their other brel!-d., He ~ds, tbtitis, not
'unllsual for them to eat locusts w~en.. there Ulno,:f~.

JJ1ine; ~l1t ~hen they boil t.h~m fi.rsta gogd while iowa-,
~er, .and 'afterw:ardistew them-~ithbutteri,Qto.a kind:
of fri~sliee of no bad fla~oura. ,Le.o .AfriC~DU~, ,as.
qupte'd' by Bochatt, ,gives a similar account b •• ,~par.r-,

..an informs uS' that the Hottentots are hJghly rejo~eed

~t. the arrival oftbe loc~sts.in their cou~tI"Y,altho.ugh
they de~QY all its verdure, eating them in such.quan..·
tities as to get visibly fatter than before, and making. of,

, .'

their eggs a brown ,or co~ee~colouredsoup. , He also.
relates iLcurio,us notion which they.have with.,respect
to'the origin of the lo~usts-:-thatthey proceedf~~m the
good 'will ofa great master-conjuror a long way to, the
Jlorth;who, having removed the stonf from the ~outh
of a certain deep pit, lets loose these animals to be food
forthem C. This is not unlike the account ,given by
the .aut,hor of the Apocalypse, Of the origin of-the
~ymbolicallocusts,,which are ~aid to ascend up.on an
ungel'1' opening the pit of the,nbyssd~ ,Clenard,,in his
l.eUers quoted by Bochart,says thatthey bringwaggon.., .
loads ~flOcustiltoFez, &S a uspal arti~le oUood e ~ l\la~

jorMoor informs me, that when the, clo~d of locusts
noticed ina former letser visitedthe,Mahrattacountry,
the common people salted and ate them. Thisw.as an
ciently the custom with many of the African nations,
some of whom also 'smoked them~.. · They appE:ar even,

a Tr/lvel#, ~32. b lIiero•• ii. 1. 14. c. 7.
d Ret', is. 2,3. e IIiero•• II, I. 4. c. 7. ~92.
f PliD)", llisl. Nat. I., vi. c.So.
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to have been an article of food oft"erecl for sale in the
...rketaofGTeeeea; 'aDd on as~echowell known,
toquote DO other writel'8,Jackson observes that, wbeb
lie was iD Barbary in 1799,dishes oflocults were get'~
rally served up at the principal tables and e8~med..
great delicacy. They are preferred by the Mool'S to
pigeons; and a pe1'llOn may eat a plateful) of two or
.three Jaundred without f~ling any ill -etreetl. They
uuallyboil themin water halfan hour, (havingthl'OWll
awaythe head,wi. andlegs,) theu8prinkle themwith
salt aad pepper, and fry them, adding a little vinegar·.
':"'From this striug of authorities you will reacliiy see
Iaow idle was the controversy eORceming the loeuts
which formed part of the sustenance of John the Hap- Ii., agreeing with Hauelquiste, that they eould. be
nothing but the animal locullt,80 common a fuod ia die
East; atld how apt even learned men are to perplex a
plain question, from ign01'8nee 01 the customs of other
t1Ountries.

In the hemipterous order of inlleeu, none are more
widely disperBed, or (ifyoa will forgiv~me a pun) have
made more noi.se in the world than the TettigO'lliQ tribe~

From the time of Homer, who compares the garrulity
efageto the chirping of tbese iR8eets 4, they have been
Mlebrated by the poets; and AnacreoD, as yon well
know, has inseribed a very beautiful little ode to them.
We learn from Aristotle, that these insects were eaten
by the polished Greeks, aDd accounted.v~ ~lieioua•

• Pliny, Hut. Kill. 1. n. e.lO.
bJacluoD;' Tr_'- ......."cco,6l1. TheRev.R.-Shepparde&UlN~

or tile LoeUIIIJ eirilliulnla,F. to be eooked iD the way berere~.
-ualy IUIMtitutiDI butter for mepr, and foand tbeuaeuebeat.

• J.....,.II,UO. d'H_.l,.,.I~.
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The worm (laTW), he says, lives in the earth '\t:lttl~it
,takes its growth ;thatit then becomes a Tettigometra
(pupa), when he observes they.are mostdelitioue,jUlt .
before they burst from their covering. From this staM
they change to the Tettix or Cicada, when the m.les at
tint have the best flavour; but after impregnationt~
females are preferred on account of thQir white eggs·.
Athenams also and Aristophanes mention their being
lmten; and lElian is extremely angry with the men of
hie age .that an .animal sacred to the Muse.s should be
t!trung, sold, and greedily devoured'. Pliny u,lls. 118

·that the natious ofthe East, even the Parthians, whose
wealth was ,llbulldant, Uie them as food c. The imagq
of the TeUigonia ,eptendecim is still. eaten by the In
dians in America, who pluck oft' the -wings and boil
them d. This ancient Greek tasu, for 'l'ettigonim seelD8
bow gone out of fashioll, at least travellers do not n;G
tice it: but perhaps ifit were revived in those eountries
\Vhe1'e the insects are to be found, for they inhabit ORly
\Varro climates, it would be ecertained thatao polished
.~ople diu Dot reli8h them without teason.

No inlltlcts-are more numerous in this island than th~

tat~rpilia't8of LepidopterA: if these eould beU1led in
aid ofthe Stock offood in times ofscarcity, it might lub
8el'Ve the double purpose of ridding us of a npisanee,
'andrelieviog the pllbliepressure. Reaumur suggests
this mode of dimin'ilbiag the numbers of. destructive
caterpillars, speaking Ofthat ofNoctua Gamma, which
did such infinite mischief'in France in the year 17351',_

-. Arilt..Bilt. An. L Y. c... "Yide'Bec:bart, B.m. II. 1.4. c.1.•91 •
• IIIIt. N/JI. I. :lli. c.f6. • P. Col1IDIIcIa tD PAil. n-.n•. '"tiS. D. X.

Re&ulh. ii.341.
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If however we were to take toeatiiIg caterpillars, I
Elhould, for my own part, be of the mind of the red~

breasts, and eat only the naked ones R. But you will
Elee th;at there is some encouragement from precedent

. to m~ke a meal of the caterpillars which infest ourca~"
bages and cauliflowers. A"mongst the dtllicacies of II

Boshies-man's table, Sparrman reckons those caterpil..
lars from which butterflies proceed b. The Chinese,
who waste ~othing, after they have-unwound the silk'
from the cocoons ofthe silk~worm,send the chrysalis to
table: theyalsoeatthelarvmofahawk-mothCSphinx C

),

some of which tribe, Dr. Darwin tells us, are, in his
opinion, very delicious d : and lastly, the natives of New
Holland eat the caterpillars" of a species of moth of a
singular" new genus, to which my friend Alexander'
MacLeay; Esq., has assigned characters, and, 'from the
circumstance of its larva coming out only in the night
to feed, has called it N!Jcterobius.

The next order, the Neuroptera, will make us some
amends for the meagerness ofthe last, as it containsthe
white ant tribe CTermes), which, in return for the mis':
chiefit does at certain times, affords an abundant sup~
ply of food to some of the African nations. The Hot~

tentots eat them boiled and raw, and soon get into good
condition upon this food e.. Konig, quoted by Smeath.
man, says that in some pq.rtg of the East Indies thena..

_tives ma~e two holes in the nests of the"white ants, one
tCoJ the windward and the other to the leeward, placing
at the latter opening a pot rubbed with an aromatit
herb, to i"eceive the insects driven out of their nest by

a Ray', LeUerl, 135. b Sparnnan, i. :i!Ol.
c Sir G.Staunton', 'Y8y. iii. 246... d PlIJltol. 864. e SparnnaD, i. 363.
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a fire of stinking Dlaterials made at the forme'i·. Thus
'they catch great quantities, of which they mak~ wi~h

flour a variety of pastry, that they can afford to sell
cheap to the poorer people. .'Mr. 8meathman says he
has not, found the Africans So ingeni~u;; in procuring
'Or drelilsing ,them. "T4ey are content with a very small
part, of those that fall 'into the waters 'at the time' of
swarming, which they slUni off with 'calabashes, bring
large kettles full ofthem to their habitatioJ;ls, and parch
them hi iron pots over a gentle fire, stirring them about
as is done in roastingcotTee. In tha:t state \Vitho~tsauce
or other addition they serve them up as delicious food, .
and eat them' by handfulls as 'we de) comfits. HI! has'
'eaten them dressed in this way several times, and'
thought them delicate, nourishing and wholesome;'
being 'Sweeter tnaD the grub ofthe weevil oftlle palms~

(Calandra PalmiJrum,) and rese'rn.bling in taste sugared
c~am' or sweet almond paste b

• The/emilIe arit, in
particular, ill supposed by toe RindoOs to be endowed
with 'highly nutritive'properties, and,' we are told by
,Mr; Broughton, was carefully sotight'.~rter 'and pre..;
served for the li~e ofthe 'debilil.nted 8mjee Rao, prime
minister of 8cindia' chief of th"e-Mahnittas ~.. .,

The'Hymenoptera ordet'also furnishes a few articles
to ad.d to,thii head. Ina not allude to the nectar which
the bees collect for us. Butper.haps yO'li do not suspect
that bees themselveS in some places serve for foatI, yet

a Captah\ Green relates tbat,in the eedt"d distrlds in Io~i.., they place
tbe braDches of. trees ova tbe pesls, and then lIy meaDS p( ~I/lokedriye

out tbe iusects; wbicbalt~mptingto Oy,tbeir;wmI\S.l're broll.elloltbv tbe
lJIere toucb of the brlj.Dcbes,. ' .

b Smeatbman, 81. c Letter• .,ritlell ill a ;1lalmltta Camr ill 1809.



Knox tc!lll. u. that they 8l'e eaten In CeyIola· :-an un·
«J'ateful return for their honey and wax which I would
on no account recommend. Piso speaks ofyellow ants
ealled Cupi/J inhabiting Brazil, the abdomen qf which
many used. for food., as well as a larger species under the
name of Tamo-joura II; which account is confirmed by
Humboldt, who informs us that ants are eaten by the

,~rivatanos and Margueritares, mixed with resin for
lauce. Antll, I speak from experience, have rio unplea- \
.ant flavour; they are vetyagreeably acic4 and the taste
ofthe trunk and abdomen is different; so that I am not
eo much surprised as Mr, Consett seems to have been at
the avidity with which the young Swede mentioned. by
him sat down to the siege ofan ants' nest tI, This author
.tes, that in some parts of Sweden ants are ditrtilled
along with rye, to give a flavour to the inferior kinds
ofbrandyol.-Under this head may not improperly be
mentioned several galls the product ofdifferent species
of Cynipll, particularly those found OIl some killdl or
Sage, viz. StJma po~ifera, S. tn/oba, and S. offici_ali"

. which are veryjuicylike apples, and crowned with rudi.
menta orIeaves resembling the calyxofthat fruit. They
are esteemed in the Levant for their aromatic and aeid
ftllvour, espeeia~ywhen prepared with sugar, and form
• considerable article of commerce from Sei<t to Con.
ltantinople, where they are regularly exposed in the
Jllltrket e, The galls ofground-ivy have also been 'eaten
in France; but Reaumur, who tasted them, is doubtftd
whether they will ever rank 1fith good fruits r,

• Knox'. Ceylofl, i5. l> Pilo, lrul. 1. v. c.18. ~l •
• fraV<lZ, ill lI.edell. 118. d Ibid.

e Smlth'.Ir&troa. to Bot. 346, Olivier'. ~1IV<llr, I. 139.

f a.,.lNII. iii. '.8.
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To. theiliplutl order, as a IlOUrce of food, man eIln
taJ.'ely be lJBid wbe under any ohligation; the larva
.ofMIu.eap.m" wh~eh is so CUJIUDOwy found,in clleese,
being the emly~e ever eaten-a daiiJ.~ lUl80me. thi.k
it, of whom you will perhaps say with Scopoli, '.'. 9"1
blU lias·delit;iiu un. itnlicko·.",

Th:e OJ'~r. ..4ptern, now tlaat the Crustacea are e•
.eluded, does not muc~ more abound in e~cWentiD&ed9
.~a t~e Diptera. The only sped,e. which havetempted,
.tJae appetite of man in this order are the ch~se-mHe

.(.AcllrtU Siro)-lice, which are eaten by the HotteDtoU

.aad. na*ives of the western coast of Africa, who fro.
,their love of .this game, which. they not only ooUect
.u.e1ll881ve& frOID 'their well stored capital pasture, but
·employ their wives in the chue, have been sometilllA8
.called Phthirophagi~-and another tribe which you
will think even more repulsive than the l~st, I mean
.spiders. These form an article in Sparrman's list of
the BosWes-nian's dainties"; and Labillardiere te1l8
us that the inhabitants of New Caledonia seek for and

..eat ,with avidity ~rge q\1lUltities of a spider nearly an
iada loDg (which he calla.4ranea eduli,s), and whi~h

tile,. roast over the fire i , Even individuals amoogit
the more polished uatioolJ of Europe are recorded as
Juaviug a llimilar taste; 80 tliat, if you eould rise a,ooye
wlpr prejudices, you would in all probp.bility 6nd
them a most delkious morae1. If you require prece.,
deats,- Reaumur tells us ofa young lady who.when she
walked in her gtounds never ~w a spider that she diel

• 8eoJ. c..w. S!'I'.
• SptmaaD, i, tol.

b Lat. HId. Nllt. 'flit 9&

•Yo..,.'''' r«Aerille de /a Pcro_. D. 24~
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not take aDd cracku.pon the spot &. ' ...!nOther:female,.
theeelebr~tedAnna MariaSclwrman, used to~t~1Jl
like Duts;whieh she affirmed they'lDuch resembled in
taste, excusing her propensity by saying that she·was
bOrn' under tIte'sign Scorpio b. lfyou'wish for the au
thority of the 'learned, I.;ahuide 'tlie celeBrated'French
~tronomerwas~ as Latreille witnessed" :eq\lally 'rond
of these delicacies. ' And lastly, if not content 'with
taking them seriatim you sbO'uld feel desitou!l ofeating
them by handfulls, yOlfmay' shelter y~iir.selfunder the '

.authority oftne German immortalized by ~oseld, who
used tospreatlthem upon his breadlike butter, observ-

'iog that he found them'very tiseful, " um sick ausf!.ul

axiren."-These edible Aptera are aU suffiCient~y dis
gusting: but we feel our nausea quite turned into hor

.:rpt when we read in Humboldt, that he baiisee~ the
:Indian children drag out Of the earth centipe~e8eigh-

" 'teen inches long and niore tban half-a.nIn,eh broad, and
devour them.e, " ' .,

After aU I have 'said~ you may perhaps'still feel: a
. prejudice against insects as food; but I ·think~ when
; youreeoUeet 'that Oberon and his·que'en Titania"that
renowned personage R6bin Goodfellow, "with an the

. fairy elves that be;" number insedsam'ongst their
choicest eates, youwiR no longer be heretical in "this

, article,. but yield. with a 'good grace; .and ~s a reward I
'will· copy out for you.a beautiful 'poetical description
, ofOberon's feast, which wasla.telypointCd out tome

. , II Reaum.ii. MI?

II .Rijsel, jl', 257.
b Shaw, Nal, lt1i1c. 'c.HfM. Nal. vii, 227,

e l'erM/nal TrCIIlCl&, ii.,~~, .:

I ..
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by a learnetltiibliographical friend, Jobn'CrOS8e, Esq...
of Hull, in Herrick's ·Hesperides, 16fj8.

Shapeot,. to ,thee,tbefairy:state '
I with discretion dedicate;'
Because thoupnraestthillgs that are
CU~Ol1S.and unfamiliar. '
Take first t~e fcast: 'taese dishes gone,
We'll see the fairy court arion.
A little mushroom table spre&d ;
After short prayers, they:set on bread,
A llloon_pareh'd graineof purest wheat,
With some small glitt'ringgrit to eat
His choicest bits with: then in a trice .
They make:a feast'less great"than nice.
But, all this while his eye is serv'd,' .
We Dlnst not tbink· his eat' was stan'd;
But that there was in place to !tir
His spleen, the chirring grasshopper, '
The merry cricket, puling fly,
The, piping ~\lat for minstrelsy:
,And DOW, we must imagine .first,
The elves Present, to quen~lI his thirst,

, A, J?~re seed pearl of infant dew,
Brought andbesweete~'din a blue

.. And pregnant ,.iole.t; 'which, done,
'ins kitling eyes begin to rnn .

Quite'thrqpgb the table, where' he spies'
The horns of papery butterflies, '
'Of which he eats, 'and taste! a little
Of wbat\ve 8all:the cuckoo's Bpittltl: .

A IiUIe fnrze.ball .padding stauds'
'»y, yet not ,lJleeseJi' by 'his 'hlinds,; . r

,
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That ... teo ...: 1Nt thea' tertla,,'eIa
He Yentn", 1IloIdI1'0. the pith
or IUpr'cI rub, uti.uti the ug
ADd welLbeltruttecl .'1 I"eet bag ;
Gladding his palate wida lome Itore
or emmeta' eggll: "hal "ould he more ?
But beards of mice. a ."t'l Itew'd tbigb,
A bloated .rwig and a fly;
With the red-capp'd ltorm tbat'llhltt
Within the concave of a nut.
Brown u his tooth: a little mota
Late fatten'd in a piece of c1otb;
With wither'd cherries; mandrakee' .n;
Moles' eyes; to these tbe slain Itag's teers;
The un.ctuous dewlaps or a InaU ;
The broke heart of a D~gale
O'ercome'io mwe;---

---This done, commended
Grace by his priest, the feast is ended.-

Having considered insectA as adding to the genenl .
•took offood, I shall next request your a~ntiov. while
I detail to you how far the medical seience is indebted
to them. Had I addressed you a century ago, I could
have made this an ample hietory. Amongst lICores of
infallible panaceas, I should have reeODlJD6aded the
w~dlouse as a solvent and aperient.; powder ofsilk
worm for vertigo and convulaioDs; millepedes agaiDst
the jaundice; earwigs to strengtheD. the 'nerves; pow
dered scorpion for the siene and .p,,&1; lIy-~ter"

for disorders in the eyes; and the tick for erysipelas.
I should havt' prescri1JW ~e ~~ as- _q ~xceU~nt
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purge; wups'as diuretics; lady-birds for the colic and
1deP.sles ; the eockchafer for the bite of a mad dog and
the plague; and ants and their acid I should have
loudly praised as incomparable against leprosy and
deafness, as- strengthening the memory, and giving
'rirour and animation to the whole bodily frame·. In
short, I could have easily added to the miserably mea
,~r list of modern pltarmacopreiu, a catalogue of ap

')Sroved insect-remedies for every disease and evil

" that flesh is heir to ! .,

~ut these good times ate 10ng,..ebJ. You would,
I fear, laugh at my pl'esc:ciptioos notwithstanding the
greatauthorities I eouId cite in their favour; ~nd even
doubt the efficacy of a.more modern s~ific for tooth
aclle, promulgated bya lellrnedltalian profsssorb, who
assurea us that a finger once imbued with the juices of
Curcalio antiodontalgicu$ (a name enough to give one
,the tooth-ache to pronounce it) will retain its power of
curing this disease for a twelvemonth 1 I must content
myself, therefore, with expatiating on the virtues ofthe
rwory few i.nseets to which the sons of Hippocrates and
'Galen now deign to have recourse. At the same time
I canoot help observiBg that their proscription of the
re.aiDder -.y have been too indiscriminate. Man
kind are apt t~ run from One extreme to the other.
,From hlWing 88Cribed too much efficacy to insect-re
..mellt we ma,. now ascribe too little. Many insects
emit very powerful odoW'B, and 8pme produce extra-

.. For tbiJ list of remediel, He Uuer. L. ii. 171·1.
b Gerbi. Tbe II&Iije ,irtyel ban beell ascribed to C~/lella Itlplfm.

pat.I/da" L,.

"
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ordiuary effects upon the human frame; and it is aa
idea, not altogether to be rejected, that they .may: con
centrate into, a smaller· compass the properties and
virtues of the plants upon which they feed, and thus
afford medicines more powerful in operation than ,the
plants themselves. It is at least worth while to insti
tute a set of experiments with this view. I

M,edicine at the present day is" _indebted to aD ant
(Formica bispinosa, Oliv. fungoSQ, F.) for a kind oflint
collected by that insect from the Bombax and silk cot
ton-tree, which as a styptic is preferable to the puff
ball, and at Cayenne is successfully used to 'Stop the
blood in the most violent hleIDorrhagel1"; and gum am
moniac,according toMr. Jacksonll, oozes out ofa plant
like fennel, from incisions made in the bark by a beetle
with'li large horn. But witJa ~he8e exceptio~, (ift

which the remedy is rather collec~dthan produced by
ioseds,) and that of spiders' webs, whiCh are said to
have beeJi recently adminililtered with,sueces8 in ague,
the only insects which directly supply us with'medicine
are some spec.ieil ofLytta and Mylabris. These beetles
however amply make up in efiica~y for their numerical

_ insignificance; and almost any article cOuld be- better
spared from the Materia Medica. than one of the for
mer usually known under the name -of .Cantlcaride6,
which is not only of incalculable importanee as a ve
sicatory, but is how administered ,internally in many
cases with very good effect. In Europe, the only in!le4it .

a Latr. Hut: Nat. de, FoUl'mi" ,(8. 1~4.

b Jacksoo'. Jlaroceo, 88. Some doobt however attacbes to tbi. state
ment, from tbe c;rclImslanc" of the figlire whicb Mr. J8cksoo'glves C:f
his beetle (nibil." Fa,hook) being clearly a mere copy of tbat of Mr.
}kllce'8 'Z,imbJ
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used.with this' view is the LytttJ 'Oencatoria; but in
Atneriea the L. ci1lUea and 17ittata (which are extremely
common and noxious iD8eCts, while the L. 'Ve6icatoria
is sold there at sixteen dollars the pound,) have been
mbstitnted with great success, and are said to vesicate
more- speedily and with letlS pain, at the same time
that theycaUNHio strangury a : and in China they have
long employed the Mylabris Cickorei, which 8eell)s to
have been considered the most powerful vesicatory
amongst the ancients, who however appear_ to have
been acquainted. with the common Lilla uncatoria
also,. and to have made use of it, as well as of CettmUJ
flurala and some other insects mentioned'by Plinyh.
Another species of Mylabris has been described by
Colonel Hardwicke in the Asiatic Tran6actions~, plen
tiful in all parts of B~ngal, Bahar, and Oude, which
is fully as- efficacious as the common Spanish fiy.

. But it is as Ilupplying prodncts valuable in the arts
and manufaeturell,that we are chiefly indebted to in..
sects. In adverting to them in this view, I shall not
dwell upon the articles derived from a few species in
particulardistricts, and confined to these alone, such ait
the soap which 'in some parts ofAfrica is manufactured
from a species of Carabus (C. saponarius, Oliv. II) ; the
oil which Molina tells us isobtained iii Chili from: large
,globular celluies found upon tlae wild rosemary, and
supposed to be produced by a kind ofCynipsc; and the
manure for which Scopoli informs us the hosts ofEphe-

aUliger JlaK. i. 2j6. b l1ist. Nal. I. XiI. c. 4. c Vol. v. 21S.
d Oliv. E;to;'. iii. 69. t.iii.f. 26. ClIIDpare PhilalllhrojlW. ii. 210.
c Moliaa', Chili, i. 114. J
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menll that annually..erge in the month ofJune-n-OJII'
tile Lac, a river in Carniola, are employed by the 11-..
bandmen, who think they heve had a bad hanest UIl·

1... every one has eollected at Nut twenty lGads&.

still less i. it my intention to detain yon in COII8ider·
ing the purpOlletowhich in the WerilndiesandSouth
America the fire-tlies are put by the nabnl, 1f...

ploy them as Iaotem. in their journeys, and lamps ia
their houses";-or the use .. ornaments to which &C8e

insects are ingeniously applied by the ladies, who in
Chinaembroider their dresses with th~ elytra and crust
af a brilliant species of beetle (Bflpre.ti, 'DittatlJ); in
Chili and the Brazils form splendid necklaces of the
golden Chrysomelre and Curculiones'; in some pam
of the continent string together fur the same purp08e
the burnished violet-colouredthighs of Scarabceus ster
corariu., &c. d; and in India, as I am informedbyMajor
Moor and Captain Green, ev~mhave recoUJ"8e to fire·
flies, which they inclose in gauze and use as ornaments
for their hair when they take their evening walks. I
shall confine my details to the more important and ge...
neral products which' they supply to the arts, begin
ning with one indispensable toourpresent correspculd.·
eoce, and adverting in liucce~ion to the insects a8"ord.
ing dyes, lac, mar, hoMy, and silk.

No present that insects have made to the arts is equal
in u~lity and universal interest, comes more home to

a .Bill. CaJ'lllol. 284... .
" Captalo Greeo "as accQltOllled to pat a ire·ly uDder tbe ,;_ of

hi. WlI(cb, "",ben he had occasloo to rbe ..ery early for a marcb, wiliell

enabled him. wltbout diilleulty; to dlstiopish tlie boor.

,. MollDa. I. 111. 285. • LUr. BU., N"" :I. 141.
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oar best a6ctions, or is the ill1rtrument~ofprodticiQr:
..revaluable fruits ofhwuan wis.dom and genius, thap..
die prlOductof the animal to which I have justalluded.
You will:reallilyconjectllre I mean the.fly that givelt.
birth to tbe8t11l--, from which ink is made.-How
infinitelyue we indebted to this little creature, which,
at euc:e enable& us to eonversewith our ableBt friead.
_d COBJIeUOIlS be.tlteir distance from us ever 10great,
IUIdsupplies the means by which, to Wl8 the poet's.lau""
...,weean

" -glye to airy nethiftg
:A loeaI ·habitation and a name I "

eabling the poet, the philmmpher, the politician, the
moralist, "8.nd the divine, to embody their thoughts for
the amusement, instruction, direction and reformation
of mankind,_The insect which produces the g.l-nut
is of the genus C!Jnips of Linne, but was not known to
him or to Fabri'cim. Olivier first described it under
the name ofDiplolepis gallre tinctorim&. The galls ori
ginate OD the leaves of a species ofoak (Quercus inlec-'
toria, Oliv.) very common throughout Asia Minor, in
Alaoy parts of which they are collected by the poorer
inhabitants' and exported from Smyrna, Aleppo, and
other ports in the Levant, as well as from the East In
dies, whither a part ofthose collected are now carried.
The gal.ls most esteemed are those known in commerce
under the name of blue galls, being the produce ofthe
ir&t gathering before the fly has issued from the gall.
It will not be. uninteresting to you to know, that from
these when bruised mayoccasionally be obtained per";

I .
• ERCfd"l'. l"ldd. vi. 281. It hall better, perhaps, as cOIIIpoaad Tri·

rilil NalDOI are bad, be clLlkod CJIflips Bcriptoru...
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Act specimens of the insect,. on~ of, which I lately
procured in tbis. way. The galls which Itave e~aped

tbe first searches, and from most of which the- fi.y has
emerged, are called tIJltite. gulls,. and are of a _veryinfe ..
rior quality, containing leu ofthe astringt!nt principle'
than the blue galls in the proportion of two to three a~'

The white andblne galls are ueually imported mixed
in about equal proportions, 8Jld are then calleElgalls in
sorts. Ifno substitut~ equal ~o galls as a constituent

I part of ink ~~s been discovered, the same may be said
of these productions as ~De of th~,most important or
our dyeillg materill1s constanily employed in dyeing
black. It is1:rue that this colour may be commun~ted
without galls, but not at once so cheaply and eitectu
ally, as is found by their continued large consumption
~otwithstandingall the improvements in the art ofdye-

. ; '-'

jng• .other dyeing drugs are afforded by insects, tlie
principal ofwhich are Kcrmes, the Scarlet Grain qfPo
land, Cochineal, Lac-lalie; and L~c-iJ!/e,. all of W:hich
are furnished by different species of Coccus. '

1 The first of these, the Coccus llicis, L., found abull
danlly upon a small species ofevergreen oak (Qucrcu.f
co~~iftra, L.) com~on in the south of France, and many
other part~ ~f the world, has been employed'to impart
a blood red or crimson dye to' cloth from the earliest
~ges~andwas I{~own to the Phreniciansbetore the ti~e
of Moses under the name of Tola or Thola .(3.t',l1,) to
the Greeks under that of Coccus (Ko/(/(o.), and to the
Arabians and Persians under that of Kermes or All"'eT'
mes ; whence, as Beckmann ha~ shown, and from the
epithet vermiculatum giyen to it in the middle ag~s,

a Olivier's Trave16 in E,ypt, &c:. jj. M.
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WhM it-wasa8certained to be the produce 'of a'wonn,
'have sprung. the Latin- CQ€cineus, the French cr~moisi'

and!DQ'meil, -and our crimson and vermilion. It wa~
most probably with this s~bstance that the curtains of
t'he lahernacle (Exodus xxvi. &c.) were dy~d deep~ed:
{which the word scarlet, as our translatorB'ha:fe :ren
cIeted l~tI1n).l"n, then implied, not the colour -now-,so
ealle~, which was not known inJames the First's reign
wilen the Bible was translated)-it was with this that
tJie-Gl"ecianll aDd Romans produced their~rimson; and
fio~m the 88tne source, were derived the imperishable
reds of tbe Brussels and other Flemish tapestries.. In
slton, pr~viou8 to the discovery of cochineal, this, was
the material universally used for dyeing the Iilost bril
li~nt red then known; and though that produeti~nof
t'he New World has-, in some resp«ts undeservedly&,
supplanood it in Europe, where it is little attended to
except by the peasantry of the provinces in which it
is found; it still continues to be employed in a great
part of India and Persiab.

, The scarlet grain of Poland (COCCU$ polomcus, L.)
is fQund on the roots of the. perennialkna,wel (Scletan~
tius perennis, L. a scarce' plant in this country, but

a Tile colour communk~ted by Kermes with alum, the only mordaD! 
fOTDlerly employed, ,is blood red: but Dr. Bancroft found (i. 404.) tbat
with the solution of tin used with cochineal it is c~pable of imparting &

~~rl~t qui'e as brilllaat lIlI tlNJt dye, and perhaps'more permanent.• At
tlfe !Bille tillle, however, 118 ten {lr twelve pounds contain oalyas much
colouring matler as ODe of cochineal, the latter,at its ordin¥y,price is
the chl'apf'st.

b Boch~rtt Hkrtnoic. ii. 1. iv. c: 27. Beckmann'. HI,tory of l'1I"elltiolil.

KlIgL TiBns. Ii. 171-205. Bancroft on p'rlIIarunt Colo..." i. 393. See
alto Parkbursi'. H.fJ.Lezieoll under v;n and ;,:nu.'
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- .....~ ~nft..'n......
....tin_ hb~tiflJ..nift&dl.~
..... lit WIle ltiale oollettN ....q~6r
.,..~....._U~~Uttru..,_. h60•
.... .,..,.by. 'l'urk& udAftiNlftieM·fOrcl~
~. aM baitr, \d ..ell.' fer 'daiDillgt~""'''
.....M."~tt8, -lit lis IloW f'aft!ly ~:in Earope \tI..
CJIpt ..,. tile Po.ll f'tU1Mtt'Y. A ginail....1Ie~ ..
IlIlt!Dded• ~ ....4.. the "'eeft of PoIePi..
"illbtiill, L., "thitll 'MIl weed by "- l\hen '-

_ . I)teiug wiIk .......oeI l& t-Mle .ceJ01ll'; ... dIe'CcHftt
~rmi, .bidh .1da~11nb.....d8'. mlD_ .It...
iCoc*iMd,:tbIl~",'Oati, L, • __bdeM the..

~: t'.«Jb~.dy*i.Iliadebt ..
....,-a ithdaM~iR,etiMp&..r ...
1DlPOI"'~I¥b~"""""~.~
tbaRd n lMIIIp&oyd Wy tile ..Ci.". o&f Me_a, ...a-e
eUre lit • It"''''''', ddfei.- aftli"..l ill tlaat~
I••AS, iCII I e·"MLuldt.M'AlWdety~
..._ ..l,.tt q_i••~ Acosta .

early as 1500,and HerraraaBd;Her~z ~
If,'W-...cl it \&~ IlIl wed. IDut W lIifIP-ea'tly
By Iills l8'IIIItAtrUlil ;&ppeamlhtle, IJI\otlMtbil' .Ii~ die·...
jeMt......tLilWt ... 8iJtel'dtM elf Ilellelb~ ..
theeontrary, it was believed by EuropeaBs in general
to'be the seed or a .plant, nntil Hartsoeker in J~,
J-uwenboek-aacll>e .la.Uhle in 1704, 4lud Geoi'r.o"
tan ,...__, I"'"~& ;UMl·....scepioa.ll..
tIc!lrN'tiOM ihcmttr~tibly' pr~ its real origin e.

'Thi8 insect, wliich comes to us in ~form of a red..
diM .abrive1le4,pain.cow~~ ""ith 41: ..JUte pow_~

'.·Rai.1Igt. "Plant. i.401. "b Baaeroft, i. .(01.
e Bucrof.. I. 41!l. ·~aiD. it'. 88.

l



• ....01 :B!JI"••l" 1¥QtJN"·J~O.~.QCiqf~ •w..,--. tllp8ti....ti~tIl.":i«, CItlMd
in 'MeUco, .be~.one codllinaal iB pmd.uceci ill ..,
~" Nopal, ,w:bida haltahRys heeD 1lUppOIle~ tit
... the Gtdi",~*t 1..., but ..ft!OIlM~ to Bona,.
~ .. uqJleIlbOlUlbly a dilltinetspecitee, YJrida __
lniit JilteroaBy wiJib,.

, 4:AqhilHllI is dIidy .mlti..ated in ,the i••o~cy of
o..~,; -. Rome plalatiolltl OODtaln ~ ,OJ' W,600
s.,.... in tiBE8, each"~ kept .ut folD' feet IaigtI
few ,.am.tHy.aoc8I8 ill .oo\ledin~• .a,e; TJat, eulti..
9JItanJ .poe_ Ithe most .prioUy TarietiaJ .f .,~
_.~~tion.toibeLoehinewl6'8miD8eOb,;te
pmvLmt MthWh fr.em depesiUor~eir~ ill the,flow..
.. jio.uit;;'both.a~ouet'uw,'.mit off. The gnatelt qUlldoo
u.y,J.we~~r, .r qookiae~..,loyed in e-llllerce; iw
,"",uoed in .....61 D~J*le:ries belURPg to 111m.. of
extreme poverty, ealIeti N.pnle1'Os; They plantdltit
'twptderiel';a eleared.~UIMl90"eJllopesol-.4JUlOLins
oQI"t:MriI1~B !twp or-three leagues Ai.Ili&nt.front their Til
Ja~; aad whea properly eleaIWl, :die pluta ar.e •
a ~oildition tom.uohUa die~in~8IUnthe Wild yew.
k;• • DocS, ·the Proprietor 'in April_ MaY.p8I'Chatl8l
btllll£lu!s or jcU.ts of,the TUlia. ClUfIilla, Iaden.witb
smaIl' dodull8.1 ias88UJ receatly ~B.tciwd (~U.).

These branches, which may be bougbtia.tMMarket4'lf
~f~ aboot ihree,fnlllc..(il'. 6d.).the Iru.Mlletl,
are~t _r'twenty daya ill the interi4M-« tlleilo hUC!li,
ead then ~f!6ed.to the .open _ \MIler a sI!led,wbere
ROm tiIlIir .-osulency,they £ontiau.to lift for:Mlveral
IlW1lths. .fa.A.9t.aodfi~_t_ modt. MfAi"

-"~, lIIOlW~,~,~, .we placed jtt DeMS

v2



ntaae of-a species of Till4nd.ma,calle!lPutk, which ani'
distributed upon the Dopals. In about four moilths the'
'nitgatheting; yielding t'Wlelve for-'one, may be made,
which in ,the' course of. tbd year is'sooceeded' by 'twe
more profitable harvests., ThiS.periOd of sowing: and
harvest refers chiefly to the districts of Sola ,aDd Zi..
matlan. In' colder climatei the semiHa is' not placed
upon thenopali; dotil October or even Deeember, when
it 'is' JieceSliar'y to'slielter the young msects byco-vering

, the nopals with rtl8h mats, and 'he harvests are pro<
~nabty later 'aDd unproductiv:ee' In the' immediate
.,i~nityofdie tmrB .fOa.xaa. theNop&leros feed their
crOdrillea:l insects in. tHe' plains from October to April;
aDd at the beginning of the remaiBing months,. during
which -it rams. in the plains, transport ~hem to their
'plQliations of~ DOpaIS intbe neigbbourillg mountainS',
where the weather i8 more fuourable.

MlKh care isnecessRry in the tedioull operation of
gathering the cochineal from thenopds, which is per
formed with a squirrel or stag's tail by thel~djan wo
nlen,who: for this purpose squat down' for hours toge
ther beside one plant ; .and notwithstanding the 'high
prif.e,of tb~ coehineal, it is'to be doubted if the culti
yatioD. would be pro,fitable were the value of labour
lQore. cODsiderable.

,The cochineal insects are .killed either by throwing
them into boiling water; by 'exposingthem in heaps to .
the J;un; or by placing themjn the o"en~ (Temazealli)
us~ for vapour-baths. The .last of these methods,
whiell is.least ill use, preserves the.whitish'powder on
the body ofthe cochineal,which being thus less subject
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1JolR-ECT BB)fEPITfl DERIVED F,R.OM IN11E<:TS., ~,

l\othe adulterations so often practised by the .lndiaps,.
bears ,a higher price both in Ame'rica and ~U'ropea. .
. The, quantity at, 'present annually' exp0~ed,(~pm
South America iSoSaid by H~mboldt to be 32,000 a~~o·
bas, thea-e w-orth 500;O4Ol. sterling"-avast amount to
iu:ise;from S'l -small an insect, and well .calculated. to
show, us the absurdity ef despisiBg any animals on ac
4:Ount of their minuteness. So irqportant is the aeq~.

tition of,this insect (of which the Spa.nish gqrern~en!

.is extremely jealQus) reg~rded, that the Court;of pi
rectors of the East I1ldia Company have o1fer~d.a re
.tW:ard.of60001. t-o ally one who shall introduce it into
-lndia.,wherehitherto tlIe Compll:ny have ~nly succeeded
-inpr.ocuring from Brazil ~he, w~ld kind pro~ucing the
';$yl7)e,st,.e coch;.ueal; which is of very inferior, value: _
.'Lac is tlJeproduce ofan insept formNly supposed.~
-Pe.a ki.nd of ant or ,bfle c

, but now. a~~~ained to be a
-species of.cQCCus, 1vllOse history will. be ad.verted to
.when I ~~ to spea~of the secr~tionsofinsects ; and
it is.eollecte~U'romyarious trees,~ India, w~ere.it is
fonndso a,~uad,mtly;~bat" were ,the eOJ)slJJDptipD ten

.times g.re~r than it is, it could be readily.supplied.
.,This substance is made use of in that country in 'the
.manufacture of beads, rings, and other female prna
. ments. Mixed with sand it forms grind-stones; alld
,added,to lamp- or ivory-black, being first dissolved in
.water witb the addition of a little borax, it £omposes
an ink not easilyaded upon when dry by damp or

a Humboldt's P~litical e"II!! on N/IfIl Spain, iii. 72-9.

b Ibid. iii. 04.-Dr. Bancroft e!!timat~s th~ present annual cODsump.
~ion of coehineal in,fiJreat Britain at ahout 750 bags, or J50,OOOIb~._

,trw~b at the present ,Price 'S75pllOI, C Lesser,L. ii. 165.,



_ D'U~ illltlttl'11f BUffEtt ftltlItl 11'1£0,...

W1lt~r. 'in this cOtrftftY',.heni it ill dimlipAiaedbythf
name9 mck-lJit.lIfJW in its IJIIltiote lItate ~l*tateII

from tbe hrigs t~ ifh~b. it ltdhflres; seed-11M: .btm. se
plltated, pon1lded, and th~ greater part of the eolbUr.
Jug matter extraded hy water; lump-lac Whf!D Melted.
and made into cake!! ; find sheU-ltM; when strained a04
fonned into transparent latninlle i-it has hitherto 1.NMift.
thiefty employed in the composition of varnislte8,~
panned "'ate and seltling-wax; but within t~sfJ ,lew
years it has heen applied to a stilI more importaftt put..
pose, originally suggestedby Dr. Roxbutgh-that 011
substitute for cochineal iii dyeing scarlet. Tbe first
preparations ftOltl it with thin-iew wert! tnade iJn~dtl

sequence dra hint from Dr. Baneroft; 31ld largt! quat»
titie!! ora fl'l1bstance termed lat-ltJke, eon8i'lltin~ of the
'ctrlouring tnutter of stick-iae precipitated from' ad 81
kaline lixiyium by altitn, were rtlilthl.t1lctured at Od
'eutta and flent tb this eountry, where at first the edit

IlUmptioll wall so considerable, that in tbe three yMI'8

.prnious to lS1tl Dr. Bancroft. states that the fIal~lllJf

it at the India House equalled in. point t1f edluutWg
.matter half a million of po\tndfi weight nf c~biJlC!ai.

'Mote recently, ho\Ve"er, II Hew preparatiOn tlfl~ co
-tour, under the name of lac-dye, has been itnpurted
froni India, which has been !Jubstituted fut the l~l.ke,

and with such advantage, that the East India Compally
. are said to have saved in a few month~ 14,0001. i. tile
purchase' ofscarlet dt>tbs dyed with this colour Bnd c0

chineal conjointly, and without 'any infuriority iB the
J:olour obtained '. .
~me other insects besides the CocCi afFo~ dyes!

a BliUCfoft on ptrmanent Colour" ii. 'l0. 49.
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~lBUI'flell9U8r.ta..i.~eLewnt,........~
they 1I6e t~ galls of. pU'ti~ll.r'lIpeoi8ll, 01 Aphie h
dyein« silk crillttlOD, wldeb 'he ~nu migbt leW .. to
try experimeatlJ witb tta,o. oh.. OW'lt coonb'y'\ That
dyes mipt he thus obtained seems pmbabIe &om' an
ob8ervation ofLinne's, ill his Laplalul Tour, upolt th
galls prodneed by Apkil PiIIi on the ext~itie5 oft"
leaves of the l!pruee-.fir, whicb, Jle inAJrms 9, W_
arrived at maturity buntt asunelet:, and ttis~harge lUl

orange-coloured powder which stains theelotheB'; and
Mr. Sheppard confirms tide obsel'"latien, the 8'alh M
this Aphis abounding upon fir-trees itt hi9 pl'tlen. 1ft
faet, we are told that Tenninslia citrHro, a tree comrnoQ
in India, yields a species ofgalls, the product of an in
sed, which are sold in every market, being one of'the
most useful dyeing drugskn01t'll to the natives, whoaye
thei~ bestand rno!!! durable yello.". with theme. A specie!
ofmite (Trornbidittm 'inclorium-ACGf'Ur] L.), Jl nath'e
olGuinea and Surinam, is also employed as a d~; and
it would be worth while to try whet~rourT. kolO8e

mum, so remarkable lor the dazzling brilliancy ofiu
crimson and the beautiful velvet texture ~f its down;
.hieh seems nea!'ly related, to T. ImcltJrlfl7'Jt, lftWtdd Bot
also atrord a valuable tincture. It is not likely, per..
haps, that many better and cheaper dyes than we nnW'
po8fletl8 can be obtained from inseets ; butltauJDur "as
8U~gestedtbat water-colour8 of heautiful tints, not
otherwise easily nbtainable, might be procured~
tile e:xerem~ntA of the larvae of the common clothe8- '
moth, which retain the colour of the wool they "ave

• Reum. iii. PnJtI/!e, nIt. b lAdr. lAp,. I. 268.
"Trmu. DflM SlIe. Df Arll, ulil• .tit.

. ,
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~teD unimpaired in its lnstre, .and mix very well with
water. To get a fine red, yellow, blue, green, or an~
other tolQllr or shade ofcolour, we should merely have.
~o feed our larvlE with cloth of that tinP. .

Wax, .lilO valuable for many minor purposes, and
deeD,led with us so indi8pens~ble to th.e comfort of the.
great, is. of still more importance in th~se parts of Eu'\
rope and America in which i~ fo.rms a considera.ble
branch of trade and. manufacture, rilll an article of ex-.
tensive use in the religious cerem.onies of the inhabi-.
tants. Humboldt iQforms Ulil, that not fewer than 25,000
~robas, value upwards of 83,0001., are annually ex.,
porte~ from Cuba to New Spain, where the quantity
consumed in the festivals of the Church is immense
even in tile smallest villages; and that the total export;
~f the same island iQ 1803 was not less than 42,670 ar"\
robas, worth upwards. of 130,000/, b Nearly the whole
ofthe wax employed in Europe, and by fur the greajer
part of that cOllsumed in America, is the produce of
the com.mo{l hive-bee; put in the latter quarter of~he,

globe a quantity by qo Dle8nl\ trifling is obtained frorn
yarious wild spe~ies.. According to Don F. de Azara~

the inhabitants 9f Santiago.del Estero gather every;
y~ar not less than H,OOO pounds of a whitish wax froD\
t.he trees of .Chaco <•

In China wax is also prodQ(;ed by ~nother insect"
~hich from the description of it by tbe Ahbe Grosier.
seems to be a specie!! of Co.ccus. .With ~his insect the.
Chinese stock the two kinds of tree (Kan.la-cku and
C~(mi.la.chu) on which alone it is found, and ~hi~~

• Reaum•. iii. 95. b' Pu1itkal Ellay, iii. ~~.

~ rOl/IJIif' da"" l'.4mer~ Me~d! i! )~; .
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~lways afterwards retain ·jt. Towards the beginning ot
win~er small tumours ~r~ per~i\'ed, which incre~

llD~il as lljg as a walnut. ·These ace the nestl;(abdO"!
mens of the females} filled' with the eggs that are.. to
giv~ birth to the Cocci, whiGh when hatched di~perse

t1lemselves ov.er the leaves, and pel'forate the ha~k un.. _
der which they retire. The,wax (caned Pe-la, ,white
wa~, becl!-u!i.e so by·nature,) begins to-appear about the
n~ iddle ofJune. At first a few filaments like fine softwool
are per~eived, rising from the bark,round the body' of
the in~t, and these iD~r.ease more and more until the
gathering, which takes place before. the first hoar frosts
in September. The wa:¥ is- carried to court, arid, re..
il~rve4 fur the emperor, the prince!!, anq chief manda
rins. If ~n ounce of ~t be a~ded to a pOllndof o~l, it
forms a wax little inferior to that made 'by };lees. The
physici.ansemploy it in several diseases; an9- the Chi..
nese, when about to speak in pq.blic and assurance is
pecessary, previously eat an o~nce of it to prevent
,woonings a; a use ofit for which happily our less diffi..
dent" orators have no call. This account is in the main
confirmed by Geomelli Careri, e~cept that he calls th~
wax-iI~6ect a 'Worm which bores to the pith of certain
trees; and says that it produ~Eils a lffifficient supply for
the whole empire, the different provinces of w.hi~hare
furlliihed from Xantung, where it is lJred in the great.,
est perfection, with a stock ofeggs b. A very different
origi1h however, is assigned to the Pc-la by Sir George
Staullton, who informs us that it is produced by a spe..
cies of Cicada (C. limbata), which in ~ts larva state
feeds upon a plaut ~i~e the privet, strewing upon the

a Grlisier's China, i~ 43q. " Q:lllted in Sout~ey's T/lalabn1 ii. l~
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'. 'stmR a powder, w~1rWhell eolleeted tbnM tJae. wax *.
But IW he merely states tlat tbit'l powder wai "~

poled" to form it, and does not himlt!lfajipear te Jaage
_tie the experiment of dilllbiring it in oil; and as Do

Cicada yet known produees anr .ttimilar sec:retien; it
. ,is mOlt probable that hie- information W'afl ineoneet,

and that Grosier'lI statement is the true one.
This probability is Itearly ~nTel'b~di~toeeriainty by

the filet that many Aphides and Coc:ei aeerete a wax
like lubltanee, and that a kind ofwax veryanalorou8
to the Pe-la, and ofthe .me claM with bees-wax, oaly
eontaining more carbon, is actually produced in India
by a nondescript lpecies ofCoccus remarkable (or ,pro
Tiding itlelf with a Ima11 quantity of boney like our
heeR. This substanee, for specimens ofwh~h I ~m in
debted to the kindness of Sir Joseph BaUklCl, W&8 fint
noticed by Dr. Anderson, and called by him while-Inc.
lt eould be obtained in any quantity· (rom the neigh
bourhood of Madras, and at a much cheaper rate than
bees·wax ; but the experiments of Dr. Pearson do not
aftOrd much ground forsuppoliRg that itean be advan
tageously employed in making candles'. De Azara
Ipeaks df a firm white wax apparently similar, arid the
'produce ofan insect of the same tribe, which is collect
ed in South America in the form of pearl-like globules
from the small branches of the Qflabir{J1ny, a small
flhrub two or three feet'high e•

. In'sectsin some countriesnotonly furnish the natives
.-itll wax but with ,.esi", which is used instead of tar
for their ships. Molina informs us that, at Coquimbo

• Emba.••y 10 Cllino, i.400. b Pllil. 7'Ntu. 1194, ui.
eJToyage datu r Jlmer Merid.~. 16.1. . -

l
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itt (1kilf,reiitt, eitbet ihe prOdttct maft ilHltct ot tIMJ
~euee ofariiftsed's bitiD~otf'thehadA ofa pat
delila, ~ieli0'Otiga:nnm, is eellectel iJ11aFge q"01
tities. The med in question is a small sfllOOtk nd
~rpilllh'about half an inch hmg, 'ifhieli cbaA8'M iato
*-jt!floWiW moth with black sttipes upc)Il tM wings.
{Plt.(Jl~ 'ct!'rtJritl, -Molina). Early.in tIM 8fJI'iD8' vast
ihtIftbenofthese taterpillete ~olled on tI&e branell.
(Jf'tbe ChiIIJ, where they form their.ullsofa kindefmft
w-hite-w~ or resin, in which they undergo theirt~
fbt1Wlations. 'this 'Wax, whitb is at first very white,
httt'by d~,ees becomes yellow and finally brown~ it
colleeted in tlutumn by the inhabitants, who boil it in
Wllfe1', a1l~ make it up i~to little eakes for market·.
:Ooney, another "'ell..known product of inse~U, baa
lost bluch 6fitsimportance since thediscoveryofsugar;
yetattbe pI'eBentday, whethereuntti4ered as adelicioua
;trtiele otrood, or the lmse ofawholesome vinous~.~
ra~e of homfl manufaetu~, it is of no mean value 'v.
in this ootttrtty;. and ill many· inland part,8 or Europe,
where ibl sllccharine 8\lhstituw is ttnll~h dearer tbanlri~
11S, te1t llrticles ofTtITaIeeonomy, not ofprimary impo~
tan~e, would be dispensed with more reluctantly. In
-the UkraiM some of the peasants bue 4 or M)() bee
hiYes, and tnal,e more profitoftheir bees than ofootn• ;
0.00 ih Spain the D1nnberofhee-hives is said to be incre
dible; a singleparishprl~stwa8ktlOW'ntopossess5000".

, . T1i~ dotne~ticllted or hive-bee, to which we are in
debtedfor thinrtic1e, is the same according to Latreille

• Molilla's Chili, i. 17-1..
o b c"mm"Nication, to the Board of .411-uwa. vii.•.
e Mitis Oft Be~., 7'f.

I
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in every·part of Eur:.ope, except in liome Aistri~t!lo(

Italy, where a different species, (,dpisligustica or Spi..
Bola) is kept.......the same .probably thltLt iF; cultivated in
the Morea and the isles of the Archipel~a. 'Honeyis
obtained, however, from many. other species.both wild
anddomestie. What is called rock boney in some parts
ofAmerica, which is as clear as water and ve.ry thin,
is the produce of wild bees, wh,ich suspend their cluli..
ters ofthirty or forty waxen ~ells, resembling a bun(}h
ofgrapes, to a rock 11 ; arid-io South America larg~qumi..
tities, are collected frQm the nes~sbuiltin tr~es by Tr;'"

g01Ja AmaltkCll:, an~ o~hJ!r sr~ci~~ oftl).is genus re~~~tlY

lleparated from Ap~sc; under whifh probably should be
in~luded the Bamburos, WhOli~ honey? ho~st ~.b!'l~

Knox infoI'IDs lIS, whole towns in. Ceylon go into the
woods to gather d

• According to ·Azara, one of the
cl1iefart~lesof food of the Indians. who live in th~

~oods of Paraguay is .wild honeyc.. Captain Green
DbscFves that, in.the jsland».f Bourbon, w~ere,~eWa,lI

~t~tWned.forsometime,there is a bee which produces
:alilnd, ()f hon.eJ mucl~ esteemec! there, Jt is qnite of ~
greencoloUl:, of .theconsistency of oil, and to the usual
ilweetness of honey superadds a certain fl'l~grance. It
is called gFeen honey, and is exported to India, wh.eJ,"~

it bears a high price..One of the specie~ tha.t has pro.
.bably been attended to ages before our hive-bee, is
AjJis fas.ciata of Latreille, a kind so e~ten8ively colti..
. vat~.d in Egypt, th~t N iebuhr s~ates he fell in upon thEt

~l.atr. In Humboldt and Bonpland, ReakJil d'Ob5/!tvaliom de 'Zoolop,

&c. (Paris, 1805) 300.
b Hill in Swarnmerdalll, i. 181, note. . c: LaIr. ubi Ilfpr. SQ(l,
d'Knox'8 c.,ylon,25. e YoY,dans I'""Mr, 11lerid. i.U2,
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:Nile, bclw'ee;;': Cairo' arid Dainietta; with a convoy of'
4000 hives;· which were' transporting from a :region
wheJ.'i the' slili:son' for flowe" had passed, to one where
th~spritigwas latera. Columell~ says that the Gree-ks
in like manDer '\;lent' tbeir bee~hives·every yeaI' :froJD.
Achaia into Attica; and a' similar cUstom' ,is· not, un~
'known in Italy, :and e~en in this country in the I'leigh:o
bOUrhood be heathS., In Madagasear,aecbrding to La~

tre-iIle, the inhabitants havedomesticated Apis unicolor'/
A;' i#die'a is' cultivated in India fltPondicherry and in
Bengal ~ A ~ ~:datisDnii, Latr. at Senegal"; and Fabri..
dU8'thinks that 'A;' acraensis' (Centris, Syst. Fiez.} Is:.
bOrlosa, and others ,in the East and West Indies, might
be ., domestictl.ted with greater advantage tha:n el"elt

.A,,' mellifita c.
The last; and donb11ess the most valuable, product of

insects to wltich' I have to advert is Sitko To estimate
justly the inip~rtllnceof ihis article, it is not suftl-cient
to view it as an appe'ndageof luxury unrivalledfot
richness, lustre, and beauty; and without whicheourts
would los", half theiF splendour., We must considtJr it"
what it actually is, as the staple article ofcudtivation inl
many large provinces in the South of EU'r~pe,a~ongst
the inhabitants ofwhich the prospect of'a deficient crop
causes as great alarm as a scanty harvest ofgrain with
us; and'~t'ter giving employment to tens of thousand~,
in its first produetion'and transportation, as furni~bjn~

8ubsistence to hundreds of thousands more' i~ itsfiiIal
mahufacture'; and thus becoming' one of the' JW>st !W~
~rtant wheels that give circulation to national wealth~

a LaIr. Hist. $at. xiv; '20.

b Latr. in Humboldt and Bonpland, Reel/fil, &r. :l0l!.
'e YorluUIIlen, ~24-. '
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BahveBllllt~ot~l) ...riewt.o~~~
.....,as so tiCWC6l in.fJUs cOWltr-y, tb_ J.ea~w....,

wl¥1e kingGfSw.tWWo .,...aslor~dtoWc oIthe ~Ief
.. ~e It).....f .a pei.. ~ &il~ st~Df8 ~ ..,ear i ..
Wore the EBJli8h .-bast"-, er.WrcUJc_~..
..ith t.lr.e-oo~ ..,p~ " F.or y.e ~euW Dq,to_~_t
~urki41g lIboI¥d appear.8. iCl'ub-~..~\>
N.y,~ beW.e t~1J -per.i9d, ev~ trifr j • .tk~ __
·that • ..-a6 val~·at~ wejg.t of1014~~,_
Abe Empel"OI" .AMreliflil reftt~ '-is e~l"l t1 1:_ eJ

JQkbecau6e of146 _meSi-tbe~~~lJ"'"Ht
~e (lithe provil1ileft,.~il\WHifll~,Ru.heJ:,iIVel!e~
.itb-thi8 ftlaterUtl; ... for~e~1lN8aml :Y1f1'J:"~..

prMeat tf:JIle,ithas.been,,*b~$"e and.iit~ ......{(1tJl_
~ class ,!hose occupation W88 to attend 6ilk-~,,
pe8Il'il'w·bllve~""~,~~,i~it",~en

~ne4~ .tIle atdest 'SlJIlltilU'it mk8 af ) CMW.fl tbe.11lMfl
~f»J of~..W.'(..tW. Md mll"~~JY. ¥PlliYijl_·
mit, tbe~M., iMt ."Iun\ .-u~

. .
«-set to "Work. miilions of ~nnmgworms,

1'hatm fheir grelm sh~w~ the -8lBOGtb-obatr'l iUk
Toiedk.lIer so"D& b,.

she was conferring upon theIl).abel)efitsc~rcdy iQfi:riQf
to thllt consequent \lPOll the gift of wool to the fteec1
alce, or a fi,bt:'ous rin.d to the flax or .hemp plants; and
that I)lankind is not under m,l\Ch less.obligatiop tp ~lJ,ni~

phila,who, according to aristotle, w¥ the discoverer
of the art ~ unwinding and we~.ing silk, than to th~

i.J.lv.ent8rs of.the spinning ofthose prQ~u.ctsc.

a Colebrook in Ariatic RlHilt'CAu, Y.61. b Milton'. Cnl....

c H,.•• Animal. l. y. c. 19. A French gentleman, M. VallcaDlOn.~
Invruted a mill 'for unwinding tbe cocoons of tbe ",Ik·worm. Scoli'.
Yi,jt to I'.n., ftb ea. 804.
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It see_to ••e been An Ail", t.Jiat ailk was Ant ma
....~; u4 it was 4il8Rl theRce that tJ1e.an~
~ cit,~ .it, au. the ume m the couatq
.heDce it 1JU 8upposed to be .o~ht, Seri({QAL Of
ill _«it!~tMY were ill acreat measure ~gaf)rlllJt,·~

.~...-\»e tile entraiwof..spiQar-like insect witJ,..
ei«bt., wltieh Val fed fur four .years IIpOn a.k.irnl of,..., ell. tiles with the .leaves of the green willow,
atil lit hurat with fata.others, that it was the prGdu.ce
ofa ..811m which built day De6tlI aad collected wax";

.....tude, witJa IJlOIIe .trQtJa, that·it ~8B unwoulld r....
die",..... larp.lwrlled ~pi.llare•.Nor Wali the
lIIOIle.c ~dllciarancJ.·lDJUlu&aeturiug this pnteiolw
..awialJm....·EwoPe.1UItiIlCUlgaftertheC....istiaB
...,ibeiD8':firet learntabo.t the year500 by two monks. ~

.....·pl'OClll'ei in Iodia the .gsof the silk-worm moth,
"ida .w.olt, conClea1iDg them in·hollow "nes, they
".tenH 'b» Caultaotinople, where they speedily mw..
Uplied, and ...ere ·Mlbeeqilently iutroduced into Italy,
of wkic:h country silk "'lUI long a peculiar and_staple
..co....odity.' -It was 'Dot ellltivated in France until the
Ciqle of Hemry ~eFou"'h, who, considering tbat DlW
.....i8ll gmw in hie kingdom as -well as in Italy, re
.IOlnd,'in oppo8ition40 the'opinion ofSully, to attempt
UstroiuciDJ it, aDd fUly sueceeded.

The ",hole of ilie silk precluced in Europe, and the
F81*rfl'OPOrtiooofthat 1118l1l1iBctUre4. mCkina, isob--

• PallRUlios, C}lIoled by Go\dsmith"vi. SO.
II Pliny Hist. Nat. I. xi. ;::22.
e AIi.tot. uti, "'prlL He doa not nprt!lSly lilly tbe papa, but thil Wt"

........"... be"_JIe __ ecilfttl.lIet tie thec_tiD.•..,orm.
lIuee be clncribes it.....~IC'...1ad .havlosaalt were harJlI.
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~ined from the common silk-worm; but in India: eonSi"
detable quantities are procured from the tocoons ohhe
larvre ofother moths. Ofthese the most important spe.
ci~s known are tht! Tusseh dod Arindy silk-#orms, or
which an interesting history is giveilby Dr. ROxbmgh

.in the Linnean Transactions B
• . These insects8re both

natives ofBengaL ')'he first (Phal. Attacu6Paphia, L.)
feeds lipon the leaves ofthe Jugube tree or Byer of the

. Hindoos, and ofthe Terminalia nlata gliWra;ROxburgIF, .
the Asseen of the Hindoos, and is found in such abun
dance as fromtillle iou$ri!9rial to h~ve afforded a CoD.
stant supply of a very durable, coarse, dark-eoloured
silk, which is woven into a clot~ called Tusseh.:.doothierJ .

tnuch worn by the Brahmins and o.thersects ;. and.would.
doubtless be highly useful to·the inhabitants of,many

, p~rls ofAmerica and of tlle South of Europe, where a'
light and cool, and at the same time cheap a,nd durable
tlress, such as this silk fumish.es1 is much wasted.•The
durability ofthis silk is indee~ a~tonwhing. After coo
stant use for nine orlen years itdoes notshow any signs
o( decay. These insects are thought by the: natives of
90 much consequence, that they guard the~ by day to
preserve themfrolR'crows and other birds;"and by night
nom the bats.-TheArindy silk:'worm (Pool. Cynthia,
Drun), which fe,edssolely onthe leaves of the PalnN
(J/lristi, produces"remarkably soft cocoon,,; ,the:silk of.
which is so delicate and flossy, tllat it ·is impracticab:k'
to wind i~ otf: it is ther~fore spun li~e cotton;· and the
thread.thus manufactured is;:'V0.en into a coarse kind.'
of \yhite cloth of a loose texture, ,but of still mO-re iq
.credible dUJ,:ability than the last, the lif~ of one perlioa

.. ,
l' vii, ~3-1S. Compare L9rd Valentia's 7;'tav'~ls,i.i~;

:

., .
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be.ng seldoD\ sum~ient 'to wear out" garment made of.
1.t. -It is used n6t only for clothing, but for pllckiJlg fine
clotJts,&c. Some m~lDuf~eturer8in England towhom the'ilk was shown, seemed to thing that it cdUld be inade
~re iato shaJwllf eqUl~1 to ilny received from India. '

Other species} as may be inferred from an extract of
a letter given in Y oung'il ;,4nllal. ofAgriculture"', 'are
known in China,and have' been recently iJitrodUcel.
iDto India. " We have obtained,'" says the 'Writer, "a ,-

, DlODthly silk-worm f'tom China, whieh, I have reared
",ith Sly blVn hands, and in twelity-fite days have hall
"the tocoous j~ my basins, and bythe t'lelity..nhith or
thirty-first day a neW _progeny feeding Us my tray••
This makes it a mine to whoever would: u.weriake tNt
e,dtivation of it.h • I

Whether it will ~ver ,be ~pedient tD atteliJ,pt tht
'h-eecllIigpfthe larVal oflUly European mathl, as iififlff14
iHJcta, Sp(Jftla, &c. proposed with this, viewby Fabri.
ciultb, seems doubtfUl, though certainly many of them
alford a very strong silk, and might be readily propa,..
«a.ted; and I have now In-my posse6sion Bome thread

'IDor~like cotton than Ililk spunby the larv~of a moth,
which -when I was a very young entomologist Iob8erved
(ifmy memory does not deceive me) upon the Euon-y
inUII, and from the twigs ofwhieh (not the cocoon) I
unwouBd it. It is even asserted that in Germany .'ma
Damel-ure of ,ilk from tbe cocoons ofthe emperor moth
'(&mb~:c ,Pavomtl) ,haa been establishedc: There
.eemil no que8tion,however,.thahi~might be adftn
tageously '~erived from many native'silk-worms in
America. 'An ac~ount is given in the Philosophical

, • niii. 285. II Y.,Je'''fIIll",3i3. ' e Latr. Hilt. Nil'. xl•• 16Q.

VOL. I. Z
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Transactions of one found there, whose cocoon is not
only heavier and more productive of silk than that 0(•.

the common kind, but is so much stronger that twenty
threads will carry an OURce more·. Don Luis Nee
observed on PS!Jdium pomiferum and pyriftrum ovate
.Rests of caterpillars eight inehes long, of gray silk,
which the inhabitants of Chilpancingo1 Tixtala, &c.
in America, manufacture into stockings and handker-

- chiefs b
• Great numbenJ of similar nests of a dense ti~

8ue, resembling Chinese paper, ofabrilliantWhiteness, .
and formed of di~tinct and separable layers,_ the
interior b.eing tbe thinnest and extraordinarily trans
.parent, were observed by Humboldt in the provinces
4Jf Mechoaciln and the mountains of Santarosa. at·8
height of 10,500 feet above the level of the sea, upon
the Arbutus Madronoand other trees. The silk ofthese .
nests, which are the work of the social caterpillars ef
a Bombyx (R. MadrOno; H.), was an objed of COOl-:

·meree even in ~he time ofMontezuma, and the aacient .
M!'Jxi£a~8 pasted together the interior layers, which
may be written upon without preparation, to forma
white glossy pastebol!-rd. Handkerchiefs are stillmann
factured of it in the intendency.ofOaxaca c. De A.zan.
S~lltes that in Paraguay a spider, wh~ch is wl;Uld t~

near the thirtieth degree of latitude, forms a sphe.ric;l1
c()c.oon (for its eggs) an inch in diameter, ora yellow
stlk, which the inhabitants sPin on account of the per.
me-nency of the coIQur!'. And .according· to M. B. de
.Loz.ieres, large quantities of a- very beautiful silk, of

a PulleiD in ;Phil. Tra~. 1759.54. b Annal& of BotIlTly,li: 104~
c Pal/tical Essay OTI N. Ilpaifl, iii. 59.
cI J'oyalc dans fAmcr. Mend. i. ~l~.
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dazzling whiteness, may be collected from the cocoons
even ofthe Ichneumons that destroy the larvIE ohome
moth in the West Indies which feed upon the indigo
and cassada a. .

It is probable, too, that otoer articles besides silk
might be obtained from the larvIE which usually pro
duce it, particularly celnents and varnishes ofdifferent
kinds, some hard, others elastic, from their gum and
silk reservoirs, from which it is said the Chinese pro
cu,re. a nne varnish, and fabricate what is called by
anglers. Indian grass b. The diminutive,size ofthe ani
mal will be thought no objection, when we recollect
~at·the very small quantity of purple dye afforded by

,the Purpura ofthe ancients did not prevent them from
c()Uecting it..

I ~

I now conclude this long series of letters on the in-
juries caused by insects to DIan, and the benefits which
,he d~rives from them;;' and I think you will readily
admit that I have sufficiently made good· my position,
that,the study ofagents which perform such important
functions in the economy .of nature must be worthy of
attention.' Our subsequent correspondence will be
devoted,to the-most interesting traits in their history,
as.their affection to their young,. their food and modes
ofprocuring it, habitations, societies; &c.

I am, &c.
• AflUricaR PAjl. Trans. v. 325.
b.loderioo'. Rect'aliom jn '''/t"AlUllre, .te. iv. S99.

z2
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LETTER XI.
•

ON THE .AFFECTION OF INSECTS FOIt
THEIR YOUNG.

A.oNGST the largeranimals, every obsener ofnature
Aas witnessed, with admiration, that lo~e of their of·
epringwhich the benefi£ent Creator, with equal regard
to tlhe happiness of the parent and the progeny, has
iDterwoven in the eODstitutio. of bis creatures. \ViIo
that has any sensi~ility, has not felt his head dilate
yith gratitude to the ~iver ef all good,. in observiJl«
aaJongst the- tlomettic animals which smTound him,
1he etreets of this divine "tWgl, 80 "uitf. of the most
delightf'tllJensatioDs ~ Who that is BOt a stock or a stene
.. read nnmcwed th6' anecdote recorded in ltooks or
Natural History, of the- poor biteb, whieh in the
,.gonie. e(a cruel diseectien lieked with parental fond
ftetJll '- new-bom ol'sprill8' j .. the affecting aecount
ofthe sIle-bear related in Phipps"s' Yoyage to tIN NfJrli
Pole, whi.h, herself severely wounded by the 8IUIIe'

that that kiBed her cube, speDt her last mements in
tearing ud laying before them the food she had eM·
leered, an,d died lidling theil' wounds?

'.fteee.'-lingsYCDn mU8traay.~eqe.riellCed, but ithl&
~y occurred to youthat you would hav.e any room
tbr exercising them in your Dew pW"SuiL You ltave:
not, I dare say, suspected that aay similar example
could have been addu8ed aIDoagst i"leeP, to wlticb at
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..., lint glan~ the~ seems ~ven BOmething abswml ill
attributing any thing like parental atfeetion. All aRt
mal Bot 80 bi.8' perhaps as a gram ofwheat, fefJllove fOr
_ oft'spring--how preposte..01lS ! .we are read,. to~
~laim. Yat the exclamation would be very much ...
pJa~d. Nothing is 1'ROre certain than tlurtinleCtl ....
capaj,le or feeling quite as mlldi. attaehment to tlIm
oft'spriDg as the largest qll&dFuped8. 'Taey undergo ..
severe privations in nourishing them; -expose thew
selves to as great risk in defendiRg them; altd in tU
very article of death exhibit as 1ll11leb anxiety for tWr
preservation. Not tbat thu, can be said ·ofall iMeC~
A very large proportion of tllem are cMomed to die~
fore their y01l1lg "Come bats existlen~e. B1lt ill theBethe
passion is not elitinguished. It it merely mottil..t,..
its direction changed. And.heb yeu witne. the..
lieitude with which they prov:ide tbr the fteurity .....
sustenance oftheir t\tture young,~ CaD M:a~y.de,.,

to them love for a progeny they are Defti' deMifted ..
behold. Like aft"eetionate patents in similar ciremftO.
stanees, their last eft'orts are enlployed in pl'OridiDg lot'
the ehil~en that are to suceeed them.

I. Ob8er"e the motionsofthat COMmon wlHte butte,e.;.
8y which yOli see flying ft'c»n "erb to herh. Yo. pe~
~eive that it i8 not {bod she is in pUrfntit of; for flowers
have no attraetion for keF•. Her ohj~it the di~eovery

Gra plant that .illnpplythe sUltenanee appr~ated
by Pro~idenc~ to her younl', upon whieh to deposit her
eggs. 'Her own Caod has been hOlley dranlrwltlle
nectary of a flower.. This, tberefcJre,. or itsneiw~
hood, we might ex~tW'Quld b.e tlte situationshe would

A I
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Ileleet for them. But no: as if aware that this food
would be to them poison, she is in seareh of SOBle

plant of the cabbage tribe. But how is she to diBti;&.
guish it from the surrounding vegetables? She is
.ught of God! Led by an instinct far more' unerriqg

, than the practised eye .of the botanist, she recogniscs
the.dosired plant the moment she approaches it, and
~pon 'this she places her precious bU1hen; yet nqt
without the further precaution ofascertaining that it is
not preowupied by the eggs of 80me other buttet~!
Having fulfilled this duty, from which no obstacle short
ofabsolute impossibility, no danger however threate....
ing, can divert her, the aft'ectionate mother dies. ':

This may serve as one instance of th,e solicitude of
iBl!lects for the~r future progeny. But almost every

"species will supply examples similar inprineiple, a~
in their-particular circumstances even more extraordi
nary.. ' In every case. (except in SOOle remarkable ilJ
stances of. milltakes of instinct, as they may be termed,
whieh'will be subsequently adverted to) the parent nq
erripglydistinguishes the food suitable for her offspring,
however dissimilar to her own; or at least invariably
places her eggs, often defended from e~ternal injury by
a variety of admirable contrivances, in the exact spot
where, whell hatched, the latve ca~ have access to it.
-The dragon-fly is an inhabitant ofthe air, and could
not .exist in water: yet in this element, which is alo~
adapted for her young, she ever carefully drops ~~
eggs. The larvle of the gad-fly «(Eltr.s. Equi), whose
history.has been before deseribed to you",.are destiped
to live in the stomach of the horse. How shall the ~"

.. P. J47 &e.

l
I
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reDt, a two-winged ~, ,convey them thither', By ~

"JDOde truly eItraor\linary. 'FlyiJ,Jg round the anim~l,

she curiously poises her'body for an'instant while alae
glBt'is a single egg to ,one ofthe' hairS of his skin, ~nd
repeats dus process until she us fixed in a similar way
many. hundred eggs. 'TlIese; after a. few days, on the ap..
plicatisn.of the lil~litestlmoisture attended by warmth,
hatch inta little grubs. Whenever; therefore, the horSe
chances to lick any part ofhis body to whi.eh they are
attached, the montue of,the tongue diseloSes:ooe, or
more "grUbll, which adhermg to it by meaJlS oftbe 1lll..

'liv.a.are ....veyed int.. th~ lDOuth,.and thence find their
way ·Urto the stomadJ.. But here at\uestJi01l Occurs to

'you.· ltis buta.slIJQll porticn oftlaC borse's bodywbich
he :Can reach witb IJ.is tongue: what, yori ask, becoDles
of the eggs depollited on other parts? I will' tell you
how the gad.fiy avoids this dilemma; and 'I will then
askyou ifshe doesnot disco-veraprovid.ent forethought,
a depth .o(instinct, which almost cast» into 8bade the
'boasted reason of man ? She places her eggs' only on
'tkose parts of the skiD whicn the hOl'8e is able to reach
;with his tongue; nay, she confines them almOst exclu:
'sivelJ to the knee or theshonlder, whioh he is sure to
lick. Wltkt could the, most refined reason, the most
precise' adaptation of means to an end, ,do more a r

Not les8 admirableis the parental instinct of that
'Vast tribe of insect-s already introduced to you by the
~ame of Ichneumons, whose young are destined to feed.
npon the living bodies of other insects. These, as you
'bow, are 80 numerous, that scarcely an insect exists,
whieh in its larva state is not exposed to the attacks pf

a Clark ia Linn. TrAm. lij. Sot,

.. I
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one or other of them; and even tfu,p~,nai the V81'J.
eggs of theSe animals, arenotlJRfe '-'om their iasidio8e. .
manmuv'res. The size of the dHfeteat species varies'in
proportion to that of the~ whieh are to be iheil
food; soine ~ing 80 inoon()eivably small, t~tlte egg
ofa butterfly not bigger· th~n a pin's head is of sufi....
cient magnitude to noup8h t"" ofthem to maturitya i
otherS 80 large, that tlte pody gf a full~grown cater...
pillar is not inore than enough tOl' one. They are the
larvie of these IchneumoDs whieh make 8U~ lmv~ of'
our pygmy tri~: the perfect inseet is a four.,winred
fly, 'Which takes no other food than Ii little boner; and
the great object ()f the female is to disoo-ver a propel'
nidus for her eggs. Inseareh of this she is in eonlltan.
motion. Is the caterpillar of a b'Jttei'fly or moth tlH\
approptia,te food for her yQung? Yoil 8ee her ~~i
upon the plant. where they are most usually to be me(
with, run qui~klyover them,earefully ex,aminiilg every
leaf, and, having found.tbe wifO~l1~te object oCher.
search, insert her sting intQ its flesh and there deposi1
ain egg. In vain her vietim, as ifeons~ousof its fate*
writhes its body, spits out an acid fluid, menaees with.
its tentatula, or brings into action the other orgus of
defence with which it is provided. The active 1m:.
peuhlon braves eTery danger, and ckJes Dot desist until
her courage arid addresiii have ensured subsistence
for one of her futul'e progeny. Perhaps, however, she
discovers, by a sense the existence of which we per..,
~eive, though we have no conception ofits nature, that
jihe has been forestalled by some precursor of her own
tri~~ tll"t l\as already buried an 'egg il\ the ea.terpil~

. Bll0!lcl, Ii. ~,

."
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... i. uaminiag. In this case she leaves it, a'W'B.m
dlat it would not sv.iice for the support of two, and
pl"oceeds in. seanh, of some other yet unOOcupied.
The prOtJe811 .is of ~oune varied in the case of t~Oll8

..-ioule species .of which several; sometimes as many
U 100, c&nsubsist in a single caterpillar. The little
Icltneumon then repeats her operations until she h..
darted into her victim the requisite number of eggs.

The larvm hatJ:hed from the eggs thus ingeniously
eposite4, find a delicious banquet in the .body of the
caterpillar, which is sure eventually to fall a victim t8
their ravages. So accurately, however, is the supply
of food proporti<med to the demand, that this event
does not take place until the young Ichneumons have
attained their full growth; when the caterpillar either
dieS; or, "etaining just vitality enough to assume the
!upa state, then finishes its existence; the pupa dis..
nosing.not a moth or a butterfly, but one or more full.
pwn IchneulDOlls.

In this strange and apparently cruel operation one
~iI'cunlstance is truly remarkable. The larva of the.
lehneumOll, though every day, perhaps for months, it
gnaws the mside of the caterpillar, and though at last
it has devoured almost every part orit eJJ:cept the skin
and intestines, carefully all this time Q'OOids WJuring the
mal orgsns, as if-aware that its own eJJ:istence depend.
on that of the ingeet on which it preys! Tlms the ca"
terpillar continues to eat, to digest, and to m~ve, ap
parently little injured, to the last" and only perish8l'
when the parasitic grub within it no longer requires its
.aid. What would be the impression which a similar
jnstant:e i1mongst the rat:e of quadrupeds would rna.

. 4
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tIpon 'Us i-If, for example, an animal--slich aisome
impostors'have pretendedtocarrywithinthem-shoiWd
be found to feed upon the inside ora dog; devouring
only those part'-DOt essential to life, while it cautioll81y

· left uninjured the heart, arteries, lungs, and intestines,
--should we not regard. such an instancc'lIlI'a pened:
prodigy, as an example of instinctive fol"bearanee al

\ most !uiraculous?
Some Ichneumons, instead of burying theiF' eggs in

-the body of the larvaE that are to serve their young fOl'
400d, content themselves witli gluing them to the skill
·oftheir prey, which the young grubs pi~e 888000 all

hatched. All~ther tribe, whose activity and pel'seve
rance are equally conspictlOus, which includes the beau
-tiful genus Chrysis and many other hymenopterous in
'wls, imitating the insidious ~uckoo, contrive to intrO
-duce their eggs into the nests in whick bees and other
·insects have deposited theirs. With this view they are
constantly'01l the watch, and, the moment the nnsus.
'peeting mother has quitted her cell tCr the purpose of
·collecting a store offood or materials, glide into it ani
leave an egg, the germe ofa futQre assassin of the larva
that is to spring from that deposited by its ~ide.

The females of the insects of whieh we have been
speaking, in providing for their oft'spl'ing, are saved the
trouble offurnishing them with any habitation. Either

·they occupy that ofanother insect, or find e. csonvenieDt
·abode within the body of that on which they feed. But
upon the maternal aft'eetion of anoth« large hymena
'pterous tribe, chiefty belonging to the Linnean genus
.Splle3!, ·whose young in like manner feed on ()ther in-

. Meets, is iJnPosed the JJrduous~!lli.opt merely ofcollect~
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, ing a supply offood, but ofinclosing it along with their
. eggs in cells or burrows often of considerable depth,
and dug with-great labour in sand.or thesolid earth.
. The general ecolJomy of these insects is similarr

. Having first dug a.cylindr.ical cavity of the requisite
dimensions, and deposited an egg at tbe bottom, they
inclose along with it one or mOl'e caterpil~ars, spiders,

.or other iB8ects, each particular species for the JI¥lst
J}art selecting a distinct kind, as a provision for the
young! one when hatfhed, and sufficiently abundant to
flourish it until it becomes a pupa. Many thus fur..
nish several cells.· This prqcess, however, is varied
by different species, SODle of whose operations are
",orthy efa more detailed deilCription.

One of the most early histories ofthe procedure ofall

insect ofthis kind (probably Ammopkilavulgaris,Kirby)
is left us by the excellent Ray, who observed it along
-with his frieud Willughby. On the!2d of June 1667,
.fte tells us, they noticed this insect dragging a greeR

Jalter.pillar thrice as big as itself, which after tln~s co.....
Teying1lbout fifteen feet, it deposited at the entrance of
... hole previously dug in the sand. Then removing a
pellet ofearth from its mouth, it deseeuded into the ca.
tty., and., presently returning, dragged ~OJlg with it
the caterpillar. After stayingawhile it again ascended.,
·then roBed pieces ofearth into 1be hole, at intervalR
t1Cratching the dust·jnte it like a dog with its fore feet,
.andenteriDgitas if to preMdcnrn and eonsolidate the
.mass; flying also once or twice to an adjoining fir-tree,
po98ibly to procure resin for am;lutinating the whole.
Having filled t~e burrow to a l~el with the surround
.iJJg earth 80 as to ronce" tJae ectrance, it took two fir-
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leaves lying at hand, and placed them neal' the orifice
as if to mark the place.~Such is the anecdote left 011

r.ecord by our illustrious countryman, of whose aceu.
taey of ob&ervation there can be no doubt. Who that
reads it tan refrain fro1Djoining in"the reflection which
itcaThJ from him, " Qui, /uzx no"mihi miretltret st"peat~
Qui, kujusmodiopertJ me,.~ macKi"",poult QUribll"~aI"

I myself, when walking with a friend some MOBth.
. Ilg'o, observed nearly similar manomvretl performed. by

a species ofPompilus (Splrex, L.), which attraded oar
attention ail it was~ng a spi~er to ita cell. The
attitude in which it carried its prey, namely witll ita
feet coniltantly upwards; its singular mode ofwalking~
which was backwards, except for a foot or two when it
went forwards, moving by jerks and making a sort of
pause every few steps; and the astonishing agility with
"hich~notwithstandiRg its heavy burthen, it glidedover
or between the grass, weeds, and otJaer numerous im
pecliments in the rough pathalong which itpa8sed-w..
gether formed a spectacle which we contemplated. witla
admiration. The distance wbi£h we thuS observed it to
traverse was not less than twenty-seven feet, and peat
part ofitsjourney bad probably been performed heron
we saw it. Onuor twice, when we first notieed it, it laid
down the spider, and making a small cireuit returned
and took it up again. But for the ensuing twenty or
twenty-five feet it never stopped, but proceeded in
a direet liue, for i!$ burrow with the utmost speed.
When opposite the hole, which was in a sandbank by
the way side, it made a sharp turn, as evidently awartt
of being in the neighbourhood of its abode, b,ut wben

, a Rai. Hist. hf. 25'.
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advanced a little t\trther laid down its burthen and weRt
to recoDno,itre. At first it climbed up the bank, but, 11,8'

if discovering that this was qot the direetioR, ~oQn re;.
Jurned, and"after another sarvey perreiving the h91~,

took up the spider and dragged it in after j~.

In 'the two instances above given,' ORe dead catefpi...
lar or spider only was deposited in each hole. But ~n
jl.)sect described'by Reaumur under the name of tlw'
llJason-wasp(Epipone 8pinipe8sLatr.), very commOD in
some parts of England, after having exeavated a bur..
~ow, with an ingenuity to which. Qn a future occasic;m I
shaU draw your attention, places along with its egg as;
'pQd for fhe future y01,ln.g, about twelve little gre«:,!Jr
~bs witbout feet, which it has eareflUly selected full
crown and conveyed without injuring them. You will
inquire, Why tbis dift"erenee of procedure? With re
gard to the choice of a number of small grubs rather
th~n of one large caterpillar, w.bat I haye said in .•
former letter on the subject of dii"erent speeies. of thi~
tribe beingappointed to prey tq»en andthus k,eep wit~iD

due limits the larvae of different kinds gf insects, will
I»e a 8utlieient answer. But one cin:umstanee cr~di

table to the taleats of the mason-wasp as ~ skilful pur
·veyor should not be o~itted,namely, that th,e nltmbe"
.fgrubB laid up is JI4rt always the same, bui.is exactly.
proportiolledto their sif:e, el~nm or t~lve being
lItored wben they (Ire smaU;- but only eipt or nine
when larger. With respect howevel' to t~e caution" II! .
.the wasp in s~leeUug fall gro1f1l ATUbs and coDTeyiliC
them uninjured tQ her b()le, a ~ti8fa~tory explanati~

may be given. 1(those that are but partlygrQwn we,#!"
.chosen, they woul~die in a shQl"t time fQF want ftf fCH?d"
and putrefying would destroy the inclosed egg, or the
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young ~ne which springS from it. But when larvlE (J(

any kind have attained their full'size, and are aboni
to pasS irtto the pupa state, they can exist for a long
period without any further supply. By selecting these,
therefore, and placing them uninjured in the hole,
however long the interval before the egg hatches, the
d.iscl~8ed larva is sure of a sufficiency of fresh and
wholesome nutriment.-To preTent the possibility of
any injury to its egg from the motions or voracity of
this living prey, the wasp is' careful to pack the whole
so closely, each grub being coiled above the other in a
series of rings, and to consolidate'the earth 50 firmly
above them, that they have not the slightest power of
motion ".~Those which select more powerful cater
pillars, or revenge the injuries of their insect brethren
by devoting spiders to tbe destruction they have so
often caused, take care to sting them in such a manner
as, without killing them outright, will incapacitate'
them from doing any injury.

Zeal and activity in providing for the well-being'or
their future-progeny, not inferior to'what are exhibited
b1 the tribe of Ichneumons, Spheges, arid mason-wasps,.
though less cruelly exerted, is also shoWll by thevari
ous species ofwild-bee,ofwhieh we have in thiscoun~

try above two hundred. Having 'first exca"a.ted a pro
per cell.itb a dederi~y and persevilring labour never
enough to be admired, they next deposit in it an egg,.
wmch they cover with a mass of pollen or honey col
lected with· unwearied'assiduity from a thousand flow
ets. As soon afl the grub ill hatchet4 it findslt8elf en:..
veloped illthis delicious ban{).uet provided for it by the
.esefa motheP'it is doomed' nev-~do' behold; and.

" Reaum. vi. Y5YL



'ilo lltcut'ately is the repast proportioned to its appetite
and its wants, that as soon as the whole is consumed it
'has no longer need of food: it clothes itse~fin a silken
cocoon, becomes a pupa, and after a deep sleep of a
few dayg 'bursts from its cell an active bee.

.N 0 ci~cutnstance -eonnected with the storge of in~

sects, is mOre striking than the herculean and incessant
labour which it leads them cheerfully to undergo. Some
of these exertions are so disproportionate to the size of
the insect, that nothing short of?cular conviction could
attribute them to such an agent. A wild bee or a Sphex,
for instance,. will dig a hole in: a hard bank of earth
some inches deep and five or six times its own size,
and labour unremittingly at·this arduous undertaking
for several days, searcely allowing itself a moment for
eating or repOse. It win then occupy as much time,in
searching for a store of food; and no sooner is this
task finished, than it will set about repeating the pro.
cess, and befor~ it dies will have completed five or six
similar ~ells or even more. Ifyou would estimate this
industry at its proper value; you should reflect what I

kind of exertion. it would, require in a man to dig in a
few days ou~ of bard clay or sand, with no other tools
than his nails and teeth,. five or six caverns twenty
feet deep aDd four ,or five w:ide--.--for such an under..
taking would ,not be comparatively greater than that
of the in8eets in question.

Similar laborious exertions are not confined to the
.be'e or Sphex tribe. Sevetal beetles in depositing their
.eggs exhibit examples of industry equally extraordi
nary. The common dor or clock, (SMrabreus 6terco~

,.anus, L.) which may be found beneath every heap
of dung, digs a deep cylindrical hole, and, carrying
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down a m811s of the dung to the bottom, in it depositM
its eggs. And man, of th~ species of the genus A.teUJ

ehus roll together wet d!lng into round pellets, depo
.sit an egg in the midst of each, and when dry pmh
them baekwards by their hind feet to holes of the
surprising depth ~f~hree feet, which they have pre·
viously dug for their reception, and which are often
several yards distant. Frequently the road lies across
a depression in the surface, and the pellet when nearly
pushed to the summit rolls back again. But our pa...
tiellt Sisyphi are not easily discouraged. They repeat
their efforts again and agaiD, and in the end their per"
severance is rewarded by suuess. The attention e(
these insects to their eggs is so remarkable, that it
was observed in the earliest ages, and is mentioned by
ancient writers, but with the addition of many fables;
88 that they were all of the male sex, that they became
young again every year, that they rolled the pe.U.ts
containing their eggs from sun-rise to sun-8~ every
day, for twenty-eight days without intermission-, &c.
It it! one of this tribe of beetles (4.. 'lICer) whose
image is so often met with amongst the hieroglyphics
of the Egyptian8; with whom it was a symbol of the
world, of the sun, and of a courageous warrior. Of
the world, asP. Valerianus SUpp08e8,On account or
~e orbicular form of its pellets of dung, and the
notion of their being rolled from sun-rise to 8llD-set;
of the SUD, because oCthe·angular· projections tom
itshea.d resembling rays, and the thirty joints of the
.six tarsi of its feet answering- to .the days of the
month; .8,nd 9f a warrior, from· the idea of mu.nly
~ou,rage being·connected with itssuppotte<f, bir!h fro..

a Koui'et, 153.
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:n tnale 'only·; :It was as Rymbolical oftlris'last tha-t i~
-image was worn upon the signehl of the Roman ElM
tJiers ; a~das typical of the'sun, the source of fertility,
'it is yet, as'Dr. Clarke iofo.-tns us, eaten by the wbmen
to refuter tliem 'prollfic~.

These 'b(!etles, b~ever~ in point 'of' indumy ~st
-yield-thepalm to one (NetJrophot"UJ VegpilitJ, F.) wh01Je
singul~r-' history was first 'detailed by M. Oleditsth in
fh~ Acts ;oJthe Berlin 8tJdety fur 1752. He b~n8 by
informi\lg Us that be had' often ·remdtked that d~ad

inoles wb~n laid' upon the groldfd, epedally if Upe.n
looseearth;'were almost sut-e to disltppel1r in the ctJuree
trf tlt'O or thr~e days; oft~rt .of. tWeh'e houts. To a~e~"

bin the caase, he plat:ed Ii inole upon· one -f)f tbe heels
tit his garden. ~ It'lUl'd vanished by the third ltlorning;
~nd on digging Where it had-been 'laid" be fuuiHl it< bd
tied to the 'depth' of three inches; and Ubtlei-, it ·fbuor
beetles whithseemed to have been the :llgQnlS itt tbis
singular inhumation. N ot perc~h'in~ ;tny tiling .pant
tular i,n the mole, he buried it again ; lind '0n examin
ing it lit the·, end of six day8 he foun d it .@wRmring )tith
maggots apparently the issue or the beetles, ':~hich
M. Gleditsch now naturally concluded had buried the

-earcase for the food of their future young. To -d~ter.

'inine these p~ints more clearly, he put four ·of. these
'insects into it glass vessel :half filled with'earth and.
properly secured, and upon the sntface of the' earth

.two frogs. In less than twelve hours one of the frogs
.was interred by two of the beetles: the other two ran
about the whole day as if busied in measliriilg the di-.

,
... J. Pierii Vulerlanlllieroglypidca, 9il·5•.l\1.oulfel, '156.:
b Tral1<u, ii. 306.
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, aleDBio... of the Ileaaainins eorpee, which on the thiIICJ
_y was a1Jo.~ lMIried. He then iatroduced aden.
lin~rApair ol the- beeUe.. were BOOo- eagag.ed ,upOll
tJae.l>irIi. They: begaB. tlaew o,emtions by pushing out
the earth from WIder the body 80 'as to f~m a cavity
tbr its reception; ana i, was cur.ious to see the eft"ort&
which the beetleS' made' by dragging at the feathers ol
the bird from below'~puni' iota its plll'e. Tlae male

-"'~ing driven the hale away contioaed the- work
,'aloae' for five hours. He lifted lip the bied, changed
its place, turned, it ana uraowed iti iu the grave, and

,from time, to time came eut of the hole, mounted upon
it and trod it under foot,_ andr then retired below BDd
pul1ed it down. At lengtb,. apparently wearied witlJ,

-this oaiItUtmlpted labour;. it caQMI torih aud !eaRed. itll
head Upolf the carih beside the'bird without the smalLr

-est motion as if te r.est iiaelf, fOl" a fll1l boul',. when it
apin crept under tile earth.. The next day. in the
morning the bird was an inch and a half under ground,
and the trench remained open the w~ole day., t~
corpse seeming as if laid out upon a bier, lIurrounded
with a rampart of mould. In the evening it had sunk
half an inch lQwer, and in another day the work was

,completed and the bird cover~.-:-M.Gleditsch con
tinued to, add othe.. small dead animals, which were
aU SOQQer or later buried; and the result of his eIpe-

,rimeD.t was, that ill fifty days four beetles had interred
in the very small space ofearth allotted to them, twelv-e
carcases : l<:iz.. four frogs" three small birds, two fishC$,
eDe mole,. and two'il'88shoppers, besides the eutnWi;
of a fish" and two morsels of the lungs of an ox. In·
..~thu experiment a ltingle b~etle buried a mole forty
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times its own bulk and weight in two days -. It is plain
that allthis labour-is incurred for the sake ofplaeing
in security the fu~ure youngofthese industrious insects

. along with a necessary'provision of. food. One mole
would have sufficed a 10n8' time ror the repast of the
beetles themselTes, and they could have more conve
nientlJ fed upon it above ground than below. Butif
they had left thus expolled the carcase in which their
eggs were deposited, both would have been exposed
to the imminent risk of being destroyed at a mouthful
by the .first fox or kite that chanced to espy them. .

At the first VNW I dare say you feel almOit inclined
to pity the little animals doomed to exertions appa
rently so disproportioned f~ their eite. You are ready
to exclaim that the pains of so sboI;t an -existence, en
«tossed with such arduous and incessant toil, must fj\r
outwei8'h the pleasures. Yet the inference would be
altogether erroneous. .What ~tri/kes us as. weari80m~
toil, is to the little agents delightful occupation. The
kind Author of their bemg has associated the perform
ance of an essential duty with feelings evidently ot' the
mostpleasurable description; and like the affectionate,
father whose lo~e for his children llweetens the most
paillfullabour~,theselittle insects are.never morehappy
than when thus actively engaged. "A bee,'j as Dr.Pa
ley has well observed, "amongst the flowers in spring,
(when it is occupied without intermission in collecting
farina for its young or honey for its associates,>. is one f
the cheerful1estobjects that can be looked UpOll. Its·life
appears to be all enjoyment: so busy and so pleased'." -

• Gleditsch P"u-ic. Bot. 0«011• .A6liandl. iii. 200·22'7.
b Natural Theology, 497.
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Ofthe sources of exquisite gmtification which' every
rural walk will open to yon, while witnessing in the'
animals themselves those marks of affection for their.
unseen progeny of which I have endeavoured to give·
you a slight sketch, it will be none ofthe least fertile
to examine the variolls and appropriate instruments
'with which ins~cts have been furnished for the effective
execution of their labours. The young of thesaw-fly
tribe (Tenlhrerlo, L.)o are- delltined to -feed upon the
leaves of rose-trees and various othel" plant'S., Upon
the branches of these the parent fly deposits her eggt'l

'- in cells symmetrically arranged; and' the instrument
with which she- fonns them is a saw, somewhat like ours,
but far more ingenious 'and perfect, being toothed on

'each side, or rather consisting of two distinct saws"
, with their backs (the teeth 01" serratures of which are'
, themselves often serrated, and the exterior flat sides

scored and toothed), which play alternately; and, while'
their vertical effect is that of a saw, act laterally as a
nsp. When by this alternate motion the incision, or
rell, is made, the two saws, receding from each other,
conduct the egg between them into ita, The Cicada,
80 celebfated by the poets ofantiquity, which lays its
eggs in dry wood, requires a stronger instrument of Ii:

'different construction.. Accordingly it/is pr<1vided with
'an excellent double auger, the sides, of which play
alternately and parallel to each other, and bore a bole'
of the requisite depth in very bard 8ubstances without
ever being displaced.

Tbe construction of the sting or ovipositor with

, a Prof. Peek', Nat.1lht.'aJtfre Sluf""I1W."'; 1Il. t. J.lIMIt. VIJA~EX.Y,.

FIG.IH.
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..hich the different species oflchneumon are provided,
cis not less nicely adapted to its various purposes. In
;those whkh lay their 'eggil in the bodies of-caterpillars
'that feed exposed on the leavei of plants it' is short,
·-often in veJ''y large species Jl()t the eighth-of an inch
long: ha\'ing free -access to theirvietims, ,a langei: "
-sting would ha.ve been useless..; But, a considerable
number oviposit in larYll~ which lieco~al~dwhere. so
-short an iDlrtrume~could not possibly apProach them.
In these, therefore, the sting 'is proportionably elan.
-gated, so much ilO that in eome'small species it is threa
-or four times the length of the body. Thus in lch~

neumon'mani{e6tator, whose~eonomyhas been so pleas
jagly illustrated by Mr. Marshama, and which'attack.
the larva of a wil(bee (Apia 71UUillosa) lyiag at th,
bottom of deep holes in old ,wood, the sting is nearly
tWf) iDches long b: and it is not much sBorter in.the more
min~te1. Strobilel/re, which lays its eggs iu.arvm con,
'Cealed in the interior of fir oones, which withO\lts.uclt
'all apparatus itwould never be able to reach.

The tail of the females'of many moths whose'eg~
l'equire to be proteeted from too severe a cold and too
lltrong a light, is furnished, evidently for application to
this very purpose, with a: thick tuft of hair. But how
'shall the moth detach thill non'-conducting material and
arrllnge it upon her egge.? Her OVipositor is pro'Vided
:at the end with an·instrument resernbling a pair of-pi»
.cers, whkh mr this purpose areas good.shands. With
these,.haviug.previously deposited hereggs apon a leaf,
• pulls otT her tuft of hairs, with which she so closely
eII¥elo,s them WI,eff~tually to preserve them ofthe re-

b PLATZ XVI. FIG. I.
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quired temperature: and having performed this last
duty to her progeny she expires. .

The 'ovipositor olthe caprieorn beetles (Ceramby3'>,
L.), an infinite host, is a flattened retractile tube, of a
bar-d substance, by means of which it call introduce its
eggs under the bark oftimber, andso plaee them where
its progeny will find their appMpriate food -. The au.
ger used by certain species ot' <Estrus, to enable -tbem
to penetrate the bides ofoxen or deer and form a nidus
for their eggs, has been before described·.-But tOeDU.
merate all tbe varieties of t~ese instruments 1V0\11d be
endless~

The purpose wbich in the insects above mentioned
is answered by their anal apparatus, is folfilled·ia the
numerous tribes of weevils (Curculio, L.) by tbelong
slender S~O\lt with which their bead is pr~vided. "t is
with this that C; nucum piel'Ces ~he sbell ofthe nut., and
tbe weevil (Caland".a granaria, F.) the skin ofthe grains
ofwheat, in which they respectively dep08iUheir eggs,
prudently introducing one only into each nut or gram,
which is sufticient, but.aot more tban suflcient, for- the.
nourishment of the ~ub that will inhabit it.

\

II. Hitherto I have adv~J!ted to those insects only
wbich perish before their young come into existence,
and can thel'etOre evince their affection for them in De

otber way than by placing the eggs whence they are te
spring in secure situations stored l,rith food; and these
inelude by far the la1'8'est portion.oftbe race. A verJ
cODsidemble Dumher, however, extend theireares much
further: they not only watch over their eggs-~fterd&-.

t ~ ~irby il! U.n. T,IIIU. ".IM•. t.lt. j. 15. ~ SeeallO'Ve, 151.



~positiug them, ·but attend upon their young, when eJ(
-eluded, with an aft"ectionate assiduity equal to any thing
exhibitedamongst ilJekrgeranimals, and indie higbest
.degree intereetinr. Of this description aI:e some soli..
1ary insects, as ·severalspecies ·of the LillI)ean genus
Sphex, ellJ"l'rigs, tieltl.wgs, aBd'8pi~en;apdthose in
eectIllthicla,ljve inJllOCieti.es, namely, ants, bees, wasp., I

aad Termites: the moM ~riking tr.aits ofwhose history
.in these respedsl.haU ftldeav01Ir to lay before ,ou- .

You have leen that the ~eaterDumber ofthe LUmen.
8pheges, (Sphu, Bembex, F.) after depositing their
eggs in eel1tl ijtored with a supply of food, take no fur
~er care eft.hem. Some, however, adopt a.clliFerent
proc:etkre. One of these, called by Bonnet the Millon
fIHII1J, lnlt dift"erent from Reaumur's, not~ iuclosea
a living caterpillar along with itll egg ia the cell, which
it carefully closes, but at the expir.atioe. of a few dayll,
when the young grub lIu appeal'ed and us.conaumed
its provision, re-opeD8 the nest, i~IOIIe8a lIe1C01ld ca
terpillar; and apia f1hllts the mouth~. aDd dais 0pera

tion it repeats Ulltil the fG'Wg 08e bas attained its full
growth &. A swilar mode, IWCOrdillg to RolaDder, is
followed by .A",mophila 'fJII/gari. as well as by the yel
lowish wasp ofPenn.ylvania, described by Bartnm in.
t.h~ PI,ai/oMlphiea/ Tra,c,aclillfl,b, aDd by a Spbu? 0b
served by Duhamelc; ~thof which, however, inateacl
of caterpiUanJ, !lUpply tlieil' larve with a periodical
provision of liviDg 'Gies.

What a U'owtl of iBterestiBg refteetion. are these
•most IJi.ngular fiu<tll calculated to excite J With what
foresight must the parent inlleet be _«lowed, thUB to be

.. ·Banet.i~ lJ98,. b liii. 11. • Reali... ,i. 269.
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aware, at. what peri~ her! :eggs will be ·ha~hed mtq.
pubs, .aDd how loug the provi$inn she.haw lai~ up wil~

mtlice for their-suppOJ;t! Whatan ~tentofjudgement,
thus in the mW8t'of vati()Us oth-er occupati~ns .to bow;
the predse day when.a repetition of her cares will btl
l'cquired! Wllat.aD accuracy ofmempry, tp !".ecolleet
with mch precision the entrance to ~r. cell; Which the.
most acute eye could not diicover; and without CODl~ .

pass or direction unerringly to fly to it, often froID ~

great diIotanc;:e and after the most intricate and varie4
'Wanderillgs ! Ifwe refar the whole to instinct, and ~
iostinct doubtless it must in tbe main ifn~wlwllyba
referred, our admiration is' not leilSened, Instinct, wbe~
tJimple. ud directed to oUe ·objef.t, ~ less astonishing;
tJut su~h a.coD1pli~tionof instinl$s; applied to actioIH\
so varied auddissimilar;·is beyplld oUr conception~

We ClIJl but: wonder'llud adore !,

Weare indebted to De Gear for tbe bi~tory of Q

field-bug (Cyma gris~u,),a specie!! found ·in this coun~
try, which shPw.s ma*s ofatf~tiollfor he.r young a;u~h

&8 I trUst .'will le"d you\ notwithstanding any repug..
nant all8ociatoon that the, name m~y call up, to search.
upon the birch tree, which it iIih~bits, for 80 interest-.
jng an insect. The family of this field-bU8" consists ot
thirty or forty youog ones, wbieh she conducts as a heR
doesker chickons. She never lea-ves them; and as soon
as she begills tQ m6V~ a'll the little ones closely follow,
and whenever she stops assemble ·ina cl~steJ:' round
her. De Geer bayillg Bad occasipn to·cut abranch of
birohpeopled with ooe'of' those families; the mother
showed every symptom of~~sive uneasiDe8s. In
~qef ~ir~I,l~~a~ees8u~h ~p lllar~ wol,l14.4a.~e~8ed

,
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Jaw .immediaAe fligltt~ but now slle never stirred trout
"er:'1'oung, l>ut ~ept beating her wings incessantly witb
a ",err rapid motion, e~i<lently for the pnrpose ofIfro.
tecting them from the apprehended dangera.-As far
.s oUt' knowledge of the. eC:oBomy fJftbis tribe of in.
8eets elJtends, t"ere is no other speein that manifbsts

, • similar attaehment to its progenY'; but rocb may .
probably De dilloCOvered by future,oPservers.

Itis De Geer also that we have to thank for a lJel'ies
,.f intere8ting- observations on tQe maternal atfectioJl
exhibited by the common e~rwig; 'l'his curious insect
110 UBjUStly ,traduced· by a vu)gaqwejumee,-as if the
(::reatoT had willed that· the insoct world should com-. .

l>ine withiJl itself ex~ples of all that is most remark.
ilble iD every other department of nature,-still more

nearly. approaches the habits of the hen in her care of
her family. She, absolutely sits uponher-eggs as ifte
.atch them-a fact which Frisch appears first to have
poticed-.and guards them with the greatest care. De
Geer, hating found an earwig thus occupied, removed
her into a box where was some eart,h, and scattered the
eggs-in all directions. She sooo, however, collected
them one by one with her jaws into a heap, ami assidu
ously sat upon them as before. The young ones, which
resemble the parentexceptinwaRtingelytraand wings,
and, strange to say, are as 800B as-born-Iarger thllD the
eggs Wllich- contained them; immediately upon beiD~

hatched' aeep like a brood of chickens under the belly' .
of the mother, who very quietly suWers them to push,
between her ~et, and'will often, as De Geer found, &it

.pver them in this posture for some heuJll~. This te-
a De Geer, Iii. 262. 1J 1bid. iii. Mll.
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markable tact I have myself witDeued, having fouod
an earwig WIder a stone wltich I aceidentally t~
over, -sitting upon a.cluster of young OReSJUM as til..
celebrated naturalist has described.

Weare 10accustomed. to all80Ciate the ideuof~naelty
ud ferocity with the name of.pider, that to 'attribute
puental atfeetion to any ofthe tribe·MtelD8 at fiNt view
almost preposterous. Who indeed eeuld RSped that
auimals whiclagreedily dev8urtheir own spetUes wheo
.ewer. they ha~e opportunlty, should be sueeptible of

-the finer feelings 1 Yet slIch ia the fad. There is a
epidercommon anderclods ofearth (Art.UleaMJCCsUJ, L..)

which may at once be distinguished by a .".taite;gloInllar
6ilken bag about the size ofa pea, in whichBhe.Me'"
posited her eggs,.attached to the extremity ofher body.
N e"er miser clung to his treasure with more tenacious
.alicitude than this spider to her bag. Though~~
l'ently a considerable incumbnmee, 8Ile cag:ieBIt with
her every where. If yOIl ,dBpri¥e ~r of it,'she makes
the mOlit stren~<;»us el'orts fOl" its- recovery; and no
personal danger can force her to quit the precious load.
Are her efforts inetrectual? A stupefying melancholy
-seems t0l1eiz8 her, and wheJl depnved oftJHs firet ob
ject of her cares,' existence itselfappears to have lost
its charms. If .he succeeds in regaining her bag; or
you restore it t.;) her, her actioM demonstrate the ex
«tiS of her joy. She eagerly fieizes it, aDd with the
utmost B«ility I'llns otr with it «» a place of security.
Bonnet put this w~nderful attachment.to ,an atrediR~

.nd deeisive telt. He tbrew a spider with her bag into
the cavern ofa large &ft.-lion, a fel'oUoUli insect.which
.conceals j~lf.at the bottom pf a conical hole con-
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8tructed in the sand for the purpose ofcatching any un.
fortunate victim that may chance to full in. Thespider
endeavoured to run away, but was not sufBciently ac..
tive to prevent the ant-lion from seizing her bag of
eggs, which it attempted to pull under the sand. She
lUnde the most violent eftbtts to defeat the aim ofher
invisible the, and on her part struggled with all her
might. The gluten, however, which fastened-her bag~

at length gave way, and it s~parated: but the spider.
lustantly regained it with her'jaws, and redoubled her
~ft'orts to reseue the pri~e (rom her opponent. It wa~
in vain: the ant-lion was the stronger olthe two, and
to spite of all her struggles dragged the object ofcon.
te8tation under -the sand. The unfortunate mother
might have preserved her own-life from the enemy 2

ehe had but to relinquish the bag, and escape out of
the pit. But, wonderful example of maternal a~e
tion! she preferred allowing hetself to be buried alive
along with the treasure dearer to her than her exist
ence; and it was only by forc~ that Bonnet at length
withdrew her from the unequal conflict. But the bag
&f e~gs r.etnllined with the assassin ; and though he '
-pushed her repeatedly with a twig of wood, she still
persisted in oontinuing on the spot. Life sefmed to
have become a burthen to her, and all her pleasures to
kaYe been buried in the gra,e which contained the
germe of her progeny·! The attachment of this alThe
tiOR~te mother is not confined to her eggs. After the
-young spiders ar-e hatched,they make their way- out of
-the bag by an orifice, which she is careful to open for
them, and without which they could never escape· i

'a B~Dnet, n. 4~li. - b De Geer_ vii. 194,

/
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and then, like the young of the Surinam toad (R.mtd

pipa), they attach themselves in clusters upo~her bilck.
belly, head, and even I~gs; and iB this situation, where
they preseBt a yery singulae app~arance, she <:arriea
them about with her and feeds them until their first
moult, when they are big ~nough to provide their own
4lubsistenc.e., I have more thap once been .gratified by
a sight of this interesting ·speetade; and when I nearl,.
touehed the m~her, thus eovered by hundreds of her
progeny, it was most amusing to see them all leap from
her back and run away in eYer)" direction.

A similar attachment to their eggs ~nd J01lDg is ma
Ilifested by ~any other species of the same tribe, parti
cularly oCthe genera Lyc"osia and D%meda, Walck.
,Aranea holosericell, ~. (Clubiona, Walck.) was foun4
by De Geel" in her nest with fift)" or sixty young ones,
;when manifesting nothing of her usual timi~ity, so
ohstin~tel)" did she persist in remaining withtbem, that
to drive her away i~ was necessary to cut her whole
pest in pieces ".

I must now conduct you to a hasty suney of th~
insects ,,:hich .live together in societies and fabricate
dwellings for the communit)" such as ants, wasps., bees,
/tumble-bees, and termites, whol'c g~eat object (some
times combined indeed with the storing up of a stook
of winter. provisions for themselves) is the nutrition
.andeducation of their young~ O( theproc:eedings ~
maQY of these insects we know comparatively nothing.
There are, it is likely, some hundreds of distinct s~
des of beea which live in societies, and form J}.~St6 of"

a De Geer, vii. 2f~.
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ttitf'erent and peculiar construction. The constitution.
of these societies is probably as'various as the exterior
forms of their nests, and their habits possibly curious
in the highest degree; yef our knowledge is almost
eonfined to the ef:onomy of the hive-bee and of some
species of humble-bees. The· same may be said of
WIlSpS, ants, arid termites, of which, though there is a
vast variety of different kinds, we are acquainted with
the hi!1tory of but a very few. You ,..ill not therefore
expect more ·than a sketchM of the most inteTElsting
trllits of affeetion for their young, manifested by the-
common species of each genus. .

Qne circumstance must be premised 'with regard to
the education of the- young of most of those insectS'
which live insoeiety, truly extraordinary, and without
parallel hi any other department of nature: namely,
that this office, except under particularcircunlstanc:es~

is not undertaken by the female which has given birth
to them, but by the workers, or neuters as they ar~

,\lometimes called, which, though bound tothe'offspring
of the common mother of the society by'no other than
frat~rnal ties, ,exhibit towards them all the marks of'
the most ardent parental affection, building habitatiomJ
'for their use, feeding,them and tending them with in
cessant solicitude, and willingly sacrificing their live.,
1.Jl· defence ~f the precious charge. Thus tlterility' itself
"is made an instrument of the preservation and multi:"
plication ohpecies·; and females too fruitfu1to educate
~ll their young, are indulged by Providence with a
privilege without which nine tenths of their progeny

'lUust perish; ,
The most detennined despiser of insects and their
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CODcem&-he who never deiped to open his eyes· te
any other part of their economy-must yet have OD
served, even in spite ofbimHlf,.the remarkable attaeh..
ment which the inhabi&ants of a disturbed nest of ant,
manifest towards certain small white oblollg bodies
with which it is usually stored. He .must' have per
ceived that the ants are much less intently occupied
with providing for their own safety, than in CODveyi.u§
ofFthese·little bodies to a place ofsecurity. To 8ft'ed
this purpose the whole community is in motion, and
no danger can divert them from attempting its aooom·
plishment. An observer having eut an aDt in two, the
poor mutilated animal did not relax in its atrectionate
exertions. With that half of the body to which tli.
head remained attached, it contrived previously to 6- .
piring to carry off ten of these white masse. jllto th~

interior'of the nest I' You will readily divine that th_
att..-ctive objects are the yom:g of the ants in one of
.the first or imperfect states. They are in fact not the
eggs, as they are vulgarly called, but the pupe, which
the working ants tend with the most patient assiduity..
But i must give you a more detailed account of their
operations, beginning with the aclual eggs.

These, which are so small as to be scar~ely visible
to the naked eye, as soon as deposited by the queen
.ant, who drops them at random in her pro~reS8 through
the nest, are taken charge of by the workers, who im
mediately seize them and carry them in their mouths,
jn small parcels, incessantly turning them backwards
and forwards with their tongue for the purpose of
moiatEmingthem, withollt which they would come to.
Dothipg. They then lay them in heaps, which the)'
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pi.- iR lleparate apartBlenta &, and COJlstantly tend Ull",

Ullat~hed into larve; frequently in.the course oftha_y removiDf tile. fl'81D one ~uarterof the nest to aa
ether, as tIaey req.ire a warmer 01" cooler, a maists
GI" drier atm9sphea:e; aud, at iDteI"Vah brooding ovs
them lUI if to impart ~ genial warmth b. Experiments·
laave been made to aseel"tain whether these assiduou
BUses could diatillguish their egsa if intermixed witli
particles of salt aDllsug.ar, which to an ordinary ob
sene.- they very much'resemble;. but the. result W8.1

constantly in favour of the sagacity of the ants. ThoJ
invariably selected the egfJS from whatever materials
they were mixed with, and,re.-arrangedthem as before"~

New and more severe labours succeed the birth of
the yov.ag grubswhich are disclosed from the eggs alter
a fewday.w. The workiag ants are lWW almost without
reDlwsWm engaged in supplying theu wants and for...
warding theia: gl'owth. Every e~ening an hour before.
5UIllet they regularly remove the whole brood, as well
as the eggs and pupm,. whicb in an old nest all require
attention at the same time,.to cells situated lowerdow~
in the earth, wheretheJ[ w.il~be safe from the cold; and
tn the moming they as constantly remove diem again
tOwards the surface of the nest. If, howe¥er,. there is
a prospect of cold 01" wet weather, the provident ants
forbear on that day transporting their young from tbe
inner cells,. aware that. their tender frames-aJ;e unallie
to withstand an inclement sky. What is particularly,
worthy of notice in this herculean task, the ants con..
..tantly regulate their proceedings by the sun, removinJ
their· young according. to the earlier or later rising and -

aH.II~p,69•. b n. Geer,.ii. 1099.

.-
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Betting ofthat luminary. As 800n as his first ~ys begii;
to shine on the,e:derior of the nest, the ant9 that are'
at the top go below in great haste to rouse theircom..l
panions, whom they strike with tbeir antennm, or,
;"hen t~ey do not seem to comprehend tbem; drag,with
their jaws to tbe summit till a a.-arm ofbUl~Yiabourers
fill every passage. These take up the larv., and pupre;
which they hastily transpOrt to the uppet part oftheir
habitation, where theyleave them a quarterofan hour;
and then.carry the,m into apartments -where they at'e'
flheltered from the sun's direc~ rays a,

Severe as this constant and unremitted daily labour
seems, it is but a small part ofwhat the affection' of the
'working ants leads them readily to undertake. The
feeding of the young brood, which rests solely upon
them, is a more serious charge. The nest is constantly
stored with IllrvlB the year round, during nU whic~

time, except in winter when the whole society i8 torpid;
they require feeding several tiDles a day with a viscid
half-digested fluid that the workers disgorge into their
mouths, which when hungry they stretch out to mee"
those of their nurses.' Add to which, that -in an' oltl
nest there are generally two distinct broods ofdilfetent
ages requiring separate attention; and that the obser-

i vations of Huber make it probable that at one periofl
they require a more substantial food thali at another.

:It is true that the youngest brood at first want but little
nutriment: but still, when we consider tha.t they must·
"riot be neglected, that th~ ~lder br~od demand inces
sant supplies, and in a well ~tocked nest amount to 7 or
8000; and that the task of satisfying all these crAvings,

a Huber, 74.
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8ltwell 118 PtO'Viding for'their own subsi8tetJee, AlUs to
the lot of the wotk~anta,we'are almost readyte re..,
'gard the burthen 1ltf~terthan ·ctlh be borne by 8uoh

'minute ageltts t and'we s,-all not wonder at the inees-
sitnt kcti~itywith which we see them foraging on eveJIY

"side.
Their labour does noted here. It is neeessary that

fife larvle's1iould be kept extremely clean; BJldfor tbis
pnrpose the ants aPe perpetually passing·their Wngue
Rnd mandibles over their body, rendering them by dais
iDeans perfectly white·.' AAer the yoang grubs ba't'e
attained 'their full growth, they surround themselves
with a silken cocoon and become pupre, which, food ex..
cepted; require.as much atteDu.n 8tJ iii the lana alate.
fi"ery morning they are transported from.the bottom
ofthe nest td the sUl'mee, ndevery eveaing retul'ned
tb their ~Fftier quartel'8~Andif, as is .often tl,te ca~,

'fbe nest be tbl'01tJt into ruins. by 1be unltlcky foot o,f a
passing aninud, iJl additio!,' to ,all these clailYaRd hourly
'a1ToeatioRs, is superadded tile' iunnediate 'neeE!S8ity.of
collecting 'the pupaa from the. earth with which tbey
'have been D'lixetl, a-.d of ft*toring tbe nest to its ,ris:
-tine state·b • ' '

Huber, 78.
b The Russiao shepherd§ higeoiously avail themsetves of the attach.

ment of ants 'iotbelr yo.DOt;, fOT obtaioin t;with Dttfe troab~ " ~ol.cflloh

of lh~ Pipe...lIlc" they Idl .. a dakIty food for .iJlt~a. 'f.lIey
.cater af &IIt:.·.~t IIlWP,B dry ,lot of r;rolllld,.lurrouodeci with.a 8bal~

low treocO of water,. and place 00 one side of it a few fir hranches.
Uoder th~se the aOb, haviog 00 other alternative, carefully arrange all
therr pupre, llnd In an bour or. two' the she\.herd lIi1dsa lIirt;e beal!

deaa an4 really fOJomark.t.· ;A'~D'. M«rC~U·ill.JI""",,II~ if.,.
~15& .
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Nothing can be more curious than the view of tbe
interior of a fu.lly peopled ant's nest in summer. 10'.
erne part are stored the eggs; in another the pupe are
lteaped up by hundreds in spacious apartments; and
in a third we see the larve surrounded by the workers,.
some of which feed them, wbile others keep guard,.
standing erect upon their hind legs with their abdomen
elevatedia the position for ejaculating their acid, than
which, gunpowder would not be more formidable to
the majority of their foes. Some again are occupied ill
cleaning the alleys from obstructions of various kinds;
and otherll rest in perfeet repose recruiting their
strength for new labours.
. 'Contrary to what is observed amongst other inseds,
ev.entheextricationoftheyoungantsfromthesilkenco
£)OD which incloses them is imposed upon-the WOl'kers,
.wbo· are taught by some llensation to us incomprehen..
.sible, that the perfect jns~t is now ready to burst from
the shroud,. but top weak to effect its purpose unaided.
:Whell the workers discover that this period hall ar
I"ived; a great bustle prevails in their apartment.
Three or four mouDt upon one cocoon, and with their
mandibles begin to open it where the head lies. First
they pull 'off a few threads to render the place thinner;
they then make several small openings, and with great
pati.enc~ out the threads which· separ~te them ooe by
ooe, till all orince is' formed lufficiently large for eli..
tracting the prisoner; which operation they per'mR

'with the utmost gentleness. The antis still envelope~
.in its pellicle: this the. workers alBo pull off, carefull)"
diseagaging every member from.its .case, and nicely
expanding' the wings of such as are furnished with

<; ',.
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tliem. ATter' thliAliberating 'ricl:afterwat1ls'feEiding th6'
D&w...born inseets, they.still for several days watch and
follow them·.6verywh~re,teachiRg themt.uRravel tb~
paths aod·wi.ding labyrinths of the common habita·
tion ~; 'and when the males and females at lengthtake:
flight, these affectionate stepmothers accompany them~·

DlOWlting with them to theMummit ofthe highest herbs, .
silo-wing the most tenden IlOlieitude £01" them~ (Rome
even endeavour to retain tbem,) feeding them.for the
last time, carel'll'ling. them; and at length,when they'
rille:into the.air· and disappear, seeming to linger :for.
some, seconds over the.footsteps of these ·favoured
beings, of whom.they have taken .such exemplary care,
and WhoUl they will never, behold again11,. .

.,In t~ above account, exclusive of the bare fact of
their laying the egg6, no mention is made ofthe female
aQts, the real pax:entsoCthe republic. Yon are not from
tbif! to suppose that they Bevel' feel the influence ofthia
diviJJ,e principle of loyeror their otfllPring; When,in"
de.ed, a colony is. estahliahedand. peopled, they, have
~nollgh to do t-o furnish it M'ith eggs to produce i~ ne"
ce;tlsary supply ofJuture females, males and workers;
w,hich, acoor4i.ng to Gould, are laid at three different
.seasons e• This is the o1.'dillary duty assigned to them
.by Provi~~~.. Ye.t aHbefir&t formation ofa nest, .the:.
·te~e acts the ki nd part, and performs all the. mater- .
.nal~tlices.whic;& I haye just described as.peculiar to the;
.workers; and ~t is only when.tbese become sufficiently
'11\l1Jlerous t~ relieve her that she resigns .this charg~

:~pd devotesl\erself exclusively t~ovipositiond; •. ,' ,
. . 1',er~is one eircUJnstance occurring. aUhis period

: .,,,! Jhbc:r,98.. ·II,JbjcLDs. ep.·35. .dHllbM",-llO·: .,.;"

2B2
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eftheit< hilttory whic.JhalOrtls iI very ai'eeti. eXaJDpW
.,the.u:.deuial and. eelf.dievotiOJi oftJ.ese. ad.irabIe
~UQI. If yo. ha" ,-. oy·attention·to wlla1.is
~iilg fQrward in an 'aDt-bill, you. will han ob.el'lVed
lOQae larger than the rest,. which at first sigJrt appear,
88 well at!~ w_run, to have no'wiaSS, but-wbh
upSn a closer eumiaa8oD·exhibit a small pol'tioD.of
their base, or the sockets in wlaieh they were isse"".
These are fe"ales that have cUt their wings, Dot UAri..
'!entally but by a 'DOllltel41'JI act. Whea aD ant of thili
.ex .first emerses f..om tae .pupa, she is· adoJ"Bfjcl with
pro pail' of wings, the upper or OlItel' pair beiBg.largw
u.n,hel: body. With these, whea a virgin, .e is en
abled to traverse the Gelds of.etlaer,.surrounW:b'y my
riadsoCclaeothersex, who are caadidateBforhertavour.
lint .when once .oonnubiiLl rites. 8l'e eelebrated tb~ ..
happy husband dies, and tllo widowed bride ~eeks.~

Iio_ sheaay pronae far their ~utual of&pring. :P1Ul~

ingDomoretoj..theehoir ofRenaldaoeen, herG"\
thought is~ CODstrueta subtGrJlanean~e in "hid
De may deposita attead to htrr egt,1iJ, and clMlrillh her
tmibryoyoung, till, havingpassedthrooghtbeir Vat1ell&

druges, they.arrive at their perlett 8tMe, and she·can
_olve uPQD them a portion of her maternal c&Fei.
Her ataple· wings, which befOre weI'e her chief oraa.
__ and. the instruments-of he; ple.Bre, areD~ an
ineumbJoance .whieh incommode her in the .ftJ.lfilment·of
the.pat duty uppel1llost in her mind; lIhe tJter~~,

witIIout a m~ent'g besiftltidn, pln. them ftt'tm lift'
8houlde~ Might we not tllen address' fema1es' W1to
Lave f~ilies, in W'ordslike those of8dlemon, "Go to
't1Ie ..t,.ye'......~w-ways .-.tbe·\f. l "
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-M.P. HuJ,er was mcu'e than- once' ~itDeHl to thu,

pn»eeeding. He saw one female stretcll,heJ' 1riRgs with
a·strong eft'ort:so u to briD~themheMe-her bead-s\te
tJaen- oro.ssed _them in all diI'eetions-nex~she-reve1'8ed
tJ.em: alternately on eaelteide-at last, in coDlR!queRce
..rsome vio1eirtcontoflions, 'tbe'feu-"trings'i1l11 at U
IIBmemome1lt in·hill prettence.Anotber:, in addition tA
1Ilese lDotioDs, _used- her -legs -t<» R8si.ti-in t~:1VOI'k~. -

. Thus, ffom.the very'monient ofthe e.xtl'U8ion-of the
egg to 'the mRtnnty oEtke-perfect in8eOt, are tIae IlDtf
'unremittingly:occupied ,in. the care of~he~ftgofthe
i1OCflety, and that with an ardoW"'of ahtionil'te. attaell;'
mentto which,when,ita intensityandduraiion.-e ta,kea
Urto-the account, we mayfairly-say there is nothin.g pili
nlIel in the whole animal world b. AmongiiHiirds ancJ
4I'tadruped8 we have instances of affection- irs strong
,petbapswhile it laste;but how mudt llho~er·tbperiod.
during ~hich it is exerted I' 1n a mouth -0""'-0 tltf;'
~ofthe fonner require no ,further attimtion; ani
'ifinafltate of nature some brihe latter giv'e :suck: to
their-offspring for a-longer period, ilia (JD'~T parts
.without effort or lebour: and- in \wth ei.ses' the time
pen up to tlteir-young'forms'a very:Slllllll pari pfdae
,life oftlie animal. But the .little inlleCt8:iu questien
·Iiot only -spend a greater portion oftime in 11m edu~
-tien of their progeny, :but d~te eveJl'the ;fiole 'of

'&Huber; lOO.-Gould had loo~ befo~e Holier -obser~ith~t f('maIe

.!IDCI UIt CIIeir WiDp, pp. 59, ~. 64. I hlIfe fttlqv••tly -obwrved th_ I

..-tl_witb ouly ODe wing.ai o.,,;willl,oQ.!yf'~Uoftbe"Uap.
-fJld agaio, at othen they were so co~pletely pulled olf, tbat it conlll D~~
be' koown tbat they forme~Jyhad tbem, ooly by tbe 80cketJ in which thj:y
'WVe IlIIerted. b Huber, 93.
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their ;existence, frGm tileil' birth to their deatk, to this
one oceupation f

The common hive-bee and the wasp in their atten
tion to their young exhibit the same general features.
Both build for their reception hexagonal cells, differ·
iBg in sizeaccordiDgto the future sex of the included
grubs, which as soon as' hatched they both feed and
assiduously tend until their transformation into pupe.
There are peculiarities, however, in their modes of
procedure, which require a distinct notice..
. The economy of a',nest of wasps differs from that of
bees, in ~hat t1te eggs are laid not by a single mother
or queen, but by several; and that these mothers take
the iaille care as the 'workers in feeding the you'ng
grubs: indeed those first hatched are fed entirely by
the female· w,"ch produced them; the solitary founder
of the colony. The sole survivor probably of a last
'year's swarm of many thousands, this female, as soon
as-revived by the warmth, of spring, proceeds to <:on
,suuct'a few cells, and deposits in them the eggs of
,working wasps. The eggil are covered with a gluten,
'which fixes them so strongly against the sides of the
'cells, tllat it is noCeasy·to separate them unbroken.
o These eggs seem to requiTe care from the time they
·are laid, for the wasps many times in a 'day put 'their
"heads into the cells which eootain them; When tlley
,are -hatched, it is amusiBg to witness the activity with
. which the female' ruOf! from cell to cell, putting her
: bead into those in which the grubs are very young,

while those that are more advanced in age thrust,tl,teu
,beads oJt ()f their <;ells, and by little movelllents Seeul
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,to be asking for their food. As 800n· as they receive
their portion, they draw them back and remain quiet.
,These she feeds until they become pupre; and within
twelve hours after beingexcluded in their perfect state,

·they eagerly set to woI'k in constructing fresh cells, and
in lightening the burthen oftheir parent by assisting
her in feeding the grubs of other workers and females
which are by this timebol'D. In a few weeks the so:
ciety will have received an accession of several hun;'
dred workers and many females, which witbout distinc-

· tion apply themselve8 to provide food for the growing
· grubs, now become exceedingly numerous. With thiS
object in view, as they collect little or no honey fl"om

',flowers, they are constantly engaged in predatory ex·
'peditions. One party will attack a hive of' bees, al

grocer's sugar hogshead, or other saccharine reposi-
-tory; or, if these fail, the juice of a ripe peach or pear.
·You will be less indignant than formerly at these au
dacious robbers now you know that self is little consi
dered in their attacks, and that your ravaged fruit has
supplied an exquisite banquettothe most tender grubs
olthe nest, into whose extended mouths the successful·

·marauders, running with astonishing agility from one
'cell to another, disgorge successively a small portion
of their booty in the same way that a bird supplies her
·young·. Another party is charged with providing more
substantial aliment for the grubs of maturer growth.
:These wage war upon bees, flies, and even the meat of
a butcher's stall, and joyfully return to the nest laden
with the well-filled· bodies of the former, or pieces of
the latter ItS large as they can carry. This shlid foo4

IJ See WllIoghby in Rai. Hilt. 111&. esl. aod ReI-lilli,
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they dil}tribuU:, in like man~r to the larger gmbs,
wbicb may be seen eagerly protruding their heads out
oCtbe cells to receive the welcome meal. As wasps
.lay up' no store of food, these exertioll8 are the ta~of
:evfry day during the summer,- fresb broods of grubs
-constantly. succeeding to those whicb have become
.pupm oJ; perfect insects; and' in autnJDn, .when the
colony is augmented to 20 or 3O,QOO; llDd the gmbs in
proportion, the scene of bustle whicb it pretlenu ma,
be'readily conceived.
_ Though Buch is the ~ve of wasps for their you,Dg,
that if their nest be broken aimost entirely.in pi.8Ce8
they will Bot abandon ita, yet when the cold -weather
,approaches, a melancholy change ensues, followed bya,
cruel catastrophs,-whicb at first you will. be apt to J"&.o

, g~rd as ill comporting with this affectionate charader;

/

As soon as the firstsharp frost (lfOctober'has been felt;
.the -exterior of'a wasp~s nest becomes a' perfect soone
.of horror. The old wasplildrag out ofthe cells all~
grubs and unrelentingly destroy them, s.trewing their
dead carcases around the door of- their now desolate '
habitation. "Whatmonstel'8 of cruelty F' .J hear you
exclaim, "~at detestable ba.rbarians1" But be not
too hasty. When-you have coolly considered the cw.-

o -cuJn&tances of· the case, _you will view tbisseem,ingly
'crueillatrifieein a different light. The.old wa!lPs have
no stock of provisions: the ben~mbing,hand o£ wimer
'is aboat to incapacitate them frem exertion; wbile the
8easo~ itselfaffords no supply. What 1'e~()\Ircetbeo"
1eft1 Their young mllst linger on a short peviod, ~uf
feriog all the agonies, of hunger, and at length expiFe.

a Reaum: vi. 114;

"
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~y have it in tbeir power -at least to s.hoJ16n the
term of thia misery........to cut oft" its bitterest moment~.

A sudden'death by their own bands is comparativelya'
merciful stroke. This is the only alternative; and thus,"
in fact, this apparent ferocity is the last effort oftender
aftectio~, active evell to the end of life. I do not mean
to say that this· train. of reasoning actually passeS'
through the mind of·the wasps. It is more 'correct to
regard it as having actuated the benevolent Author of
·the instinct so singularly, and 'Without doubt,so wi~ely,
excited. Were a nest ofwaeps-to survive the winter;
they would increase so rapidly, that not only would aU
the bees, tliell, and Other animals on' which they,prey;
l>e extirpated, but man hi~elf find them a gnevOlUJ'

. pest. It is necessary, therefore, that the great nia.'
should annually perish; but that they may suffer as lit
tle as possible, the Creator, milldful of the happiness
of tile smallest ofhis creatures, has endowed a part of
the80ciety, at the de~tined time, with the wonderful
imtillct which, previously to their ~wn death, make&/
.them the executioners ()( the rest. '

Wasps'in the construction of their nests have solely
in view.the ac~ommodation of their young ones; and
to tbefle their cells are exclusively devoted. Bees, on""
the contrary, (I am speaking of the common hive-bee,>
apppopriate a'considerable nlllnber oftheir cells to the
reception of'boney intended for the-use of the suciety~

Yet the education of the young brood is their'chiet
object, and to this they constantlysacrifice all-personal i
and selfish considerations. In a new !lwarmthe first
care is tobuild a series ofcells to serve' as cradles; and
little or-no honey is collectedniltilail ample store or
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'bee..bt.e<Jd, as it is eaIled, has been laid up for theirfood.
·~his 'bee-bread is composed of the pollen of flower~,

-which the workers are incessantly employed in gathep.
.ing, tlying from flower to flower, brushing from the
-stamens their yellow trea,sure, and collecting it in the
'little baskets with whieh their bind legs are so admI
rably provided; then hastening to the hive, andbaving
deposited their booty, returning for a new load. The

'. provision thus furnished by one set oflabourers is care
,fully stored up by another, until the eggs which the
,queen-bee has laid, and which adhering by a glutinoU'll
.eoveriBg she places nearly upright in the bottom oftbe
-cell, .are hatched. With this bee-bread after it lias
.undergone a conversion into a sort of whitish jelly by
being received into the bee's stomach, where it is pro
'bably mixed with honeya and regurgitated, the-young
brood immediately upon their exclusion, and until their

_'cl1a.nge into nymphs, are diligently fed by other bees,
.which anxiously attend upon them and -several times
a day afford a fresh supply. Ditferentbees are seeD
succ~ssively to introduce their heads into the cells con:.
taiDing them, and after remaining in that position some
lDoments,during which th~y replace the expended pro
vision, pass on to those in the neighboUFhood. Others
often· immediately succeed, and in like manner put ill
their heads as if to see that the young ones have every
thing necessary; which being ascertained by a glance,
they immediatelyproceed, and stop only when they find
a 4:ell almost exhausted offood. That the office ofthese

• It is not unlikely tbat it may undergo some otber alteration in tho

b~e's stomacb. wbicb m,...y p08sib7 s~crete some peculiar substilnc~. "
John Hunter 4jsl:o\lered tllat tbe crop of the pi~n does.' -
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,.pprveyors is no very simple affair will"be admitted,
when it is understood that the food of all the grubs is
not the same, but that it varies according to their age,
being insipid when they are young, and, when they
Jaave;nearly attained maturity, more sugary and soine
what- acid. The larvre de8tined for queen-be~s, too,
.require a food altogether different from that appro
priated to those of droneil and workers. It may be re-
·cognised by its sharp and pungent taste. .
.. 80 accurately is the suppl)'offood proportioned to
the WJlnts of the larvlE, tha.t when they have attained
their .full growth and are.ready to become nymphs, not
an-atom is left unconsumed. At this period, intuitively
known to tbeir assiduous foster-parents,they terminate
their cares by sealing up each cell with a lid of wax,
'convex in those ltontaining tlw lar:f1C of drones, and
:Dearly flat in those containingtbe larvre of workers,
.heueath which the incl~ .tenants spin in security
·~heir cocoon.-In allthese lahours'neither the queen
:oor the drones take the slightest share. They fall
..exclusively upon the workers, who, constantly called
:upoo to tend fresh broods, as. those brought to matu.
~ity are disposed of, devote nearly the l'Chole of their
,existence to these maternal offices.

IIumbl€-bees a, whichin re;:.pect of their general po..
liey.must, when compared with bees and wasps, be re-
,garded as,rude and untutcred'villagers, exhibit neve"'"
.tbeless m"rks o.!:a.W.e.~t.ion to' their young quite as strong v

a Dr. Jobnson was ignorant of the etynioloV;y of this word. It is
clearly deri'fed' frQm tbe German Hummel '!r Hummel Bien" a name pro
"hahly given itt-rom lis sound. Our English name would be morc siglli

licant were it altered til Humming.bet or Bvomi"g./ia.

I

,I
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as their more polished_neighboun. The temeles, IsiIke
those of wasps, take aconsiderable share i.B theiJoMIn..
~tion. When one of them has with pat labour ,aJIl

5tructed a commodious waxen eell,sbe ned f1Il'niake.
it with a store of pollen meNrtened ..·itk honey;·a.ncl
then hltving deposited six or seveneggs, carefnHy dnses
the orifice and minutest intel"8tices with 'wax. Buu_
1s,not the whole of her task. Bya stl'8oge inst!iliet~

which, however, may be necessary to keepthe'~
lion within due bOUllc1B, the workers, while me DUO

cupied in laying her eggs,endeavourtotCei~ tliem·:frma
her, and, if they sue:eeed, greedilyde~OUT·them •. :-To.
prevent this violence, her utmost activity is scarcely
adequate; and it is only' after she has again and agaia
beat oft' the murderous intruders' and 'pursued them ~

the furthest verge of the nest, that she sueeeeds m'het"
operation. When finished, she is still under. tben~
eessity of closely guarding the cell, which the glutton
ous workers would otherwise tear open,and devour
the eggs. This duty she per.forIi.1sfor six or eight hOlln
with.the vigilance of an Argus, at the end 'of which-,
tiDle tIley l~se their taste for this food, and will nOit

touch it even when ,presented to them. HeJ'e'the la
bours of'the mother eea8e,. and are meeeeded by tbo&e
of the w,orkers'. These know the precise' hooY wheR
,the,grubs have consumed their stock of food, and ltom
thBt tiDieto their maturity regularly'feed ·them witJa
·either honey or pollen, introduced i~ their proboscis
through. a small hole in the cover of the cell opened
for the occasion and then carefuny dosed. .

They are equally assiduous in another operation.
A$ the grubs increase in size ihe e,ell which (lentailled
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'-111,become& tOG Small, and in their e~rti(>R9 to be
~ ac .a. t~y8plit·its.-thin sides.. To fill up these
1IiriatMeu tutu theyooo1lfwith a po.tch ofwax, is the
efticeofthe w-9tkers, who are constantly on the watell
to'd'i80ever when tlteia: servieesare wanted; and thus
the'eel~daily increase in siu, in a way which to an a}).

_..verignorantofthe process seems very extraordinary•.
: The ,Jut duty oftlaese aft"edionate ·foster-parents ·i.
to __ tlte 'young hees in cuttingopeR the. COCOOM \

'4PIllich· I'ave inclosed them -in ·tlte state of pupre. .A,.
previeus labour hOWeTer must not be omitted. The
Workers-adopt similar measpres with the hive-bee fur
iDainRrining·theyoung pupeconcealed in these cocoons
in-agenial temperatHre. lq cold weather and at night
-''key get- uppP theBland impart the neeeSilary warmth
lay;br$Gdiurg,over them. in clusters. ConBected wiilt
thiB.part oft-heir- domestic ec.OJlQIQY, M. P. Huber, a
wOPthy eeion ofa celebrated stock; and an inheritorof
~·acienteand -merits of the great Huber as well as or
,m,s Dame, in his excellent paper 91'1: these inseets.in the

. ~tll volume ofthe Linnean Transactions, from which
mest of these faets are drawn, relates a singularly cu-
nous aneedote. .

,In the coUrse of bis ingenious and numerous expe.
riments; M. Haber put under a·bell-glass -abouta dozen

"humble-bees without aliy l'ltore of wax, along with..a
comb of abQut ten silken cocoons so unequal in height
~at it WIlS iDlpossible the mass should stand firmly. It"

,unsteadiness disquieted' the. humble-bees extremely.
'l'heir atf'edion for their young led th~m to mount upon. ,

" ,the coc,opns forthe sake ofimparting warmth to tbe in'
,closed little ones, but in atteJDptilig t~is the comb t~t-

"
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tered SO vioiently that the scheme was almost impratio

ticable.· To remedy this inconvenience, and to make
the comb steady, they had recO\lrse to a most ing.ea.i~
expedient. Two or three. be~s got upon the com~

stretched themselveeover its edge, and with their heads
downwards fixed their fore feet on the tableupon which
it stood, wbilst with their hind feet they kept it fro~

falling. In this conHtrained and painful posture, ft:esh
bees reli~ving their comrJldt}s when weary, djd these
ajfec,tionate little insects Hupport the comb for nearly
three ~ays! At the e~d of this period they had pr~

pared a sufficiency of wax with which they built pilIal"$
that kept it in a firm position: but by some accident
afterwards these got disp'ac~d,.wh~n they had again
recourse to their forlJ!er manreuvre for slJpplying their
place, and this op~ration .they perseveringly contip.ued
u~tilM.aub~r, pitying their hardcase, relje:ved tpem~y

1i~ing the object oftheir attention firmly OR the tal>le a
•

) It is i~possible not .lobe struck withthe.r~6ectioD.

that this most singular fact)s inexplicable OJ) the sup
.....:, I position that insects are im,pelled to their operatio~sby

'.J a blind instinct alone..How could mere machines hav.e
thus pro\'ided for a case which in a sta~e of nature ha~

probably never occurred to ten nests of humble~bees

since the,creation? If in tbis instance these little ani~

mals were not guided by a pro~e!!s of reasoning, w~at
is the distinction between reason and instinct? How
4louJd the most profound architect have better If.dapte4
the means to the end-how more dexterously skored up .
a tottering edifice, until his beams and his props were
jJl r~adiness?

.. /.ill•. Trail., vi. ! l7- &e..
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With respect to the operations of the termites in
rearing their young I have not much to observe. All
~hat is known is, that they build commodious cells for
th,eir reception, into which the eggs of the queen are
~onve)"ed by the workers as soon as laid, and where
when hatched they are assiduously fed by them untH
they are able to provide for themselves.

,In concluding this subject, it may not be superfluoul
to advet-t to an objection which is sometimes thrown
out against regarding with any particular sympathy the
'affection of the lower animals to their young, on the
gt"onnd that this feeling is in them the result of corpo~
real sensation only, and wholly different from that love'
which human parents feel fo.r their offspring. It is true
that the latter involves moral considerations which.
cannot have place in the brute creation; but it would
puzzle such ohjectors to explain in what respect the
affectioo which a mother feels for her new-born infant
the moment it has seen the light, differs from that of iln
insect for its progeny. The affection of both is purely., .

physical, and in each case springs fr~m sensations in:'
terwoven 'by the Creator in the constitution ofhis creil:.
tures. If the parental love of the former is worthy of'
our tenderest sympathies, that of the latter cannot be
undE.'serving of some portion of similar feeling.

.; ( . ,

,I'am i &c, •
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LETTER XII.

-
ON THE FOOD OF INSECTS.

. .

, INSEcTs like othe~ animals draw theirf~ &0111 t.\M
vegetable and animal kingdoms, but a very. slight .sui
vey will suffice to show that they enjoy a range over
Jar more ex,tensive territories.

To begin with the vegetable kingdom.~this vast
fiel~ tIM: larger animals are ~onfinedto a comparatively
.lPal~ portl'D~. Of_th~ thousands ofplants .whjch clpthe
tl\e flil6e ~of the ~arth, when .we )lave- separa~d. the

.p$86S a~d a triiling number ofherbs a.nd shrubs, t~e
. ,Test are disgusting to them, if not il-bsolute poisoJ;l8.

But how infinitely more plenteous is~ feast to whieh
Flora invit~s the insect tribes! From the gigantic
banyan which covers acres with its shade, to the tiny
.fungus scarcely visible -to the naked eye, the vegetable
, creation is one vast banquet at which her ~ectpsts
sit-down. Pefhaps ~ota single plant exiatswhich doe!!
not afford a delicious food to some insect, not excludiug
even those niost nauseOUi and poisonous to other ani-
pals--the acrid euphorbias,and the lurid henbaneand
nightshade. Nor is it a presumptuous supposition tlIat
a considerable proportion 01. these vegetables were
created exprt\JSsly for their entertainment and.support.
The common nettle is 'of little use either to mankind
or the larger animals, but you will not doubt its im
portanC't to the class of inse,eta, when told that at least
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Ithirty distinct species feed upon it. But thil! is not all.
.The larger herbivorous animals.are confined to a fo
liaceous or farinaceous diet. '~hey can subsist on no

.other part of11 plant'than its leaves and seeds, either
: in a recent or dried state, with tile addition soilletimes
of the tender twigs or bark. Not so the insect race j

to different.-tribes rif which every part of a plant sup
plies appropriate food. Some attack its roots; othefs
select the trunk and branches; a third class .feed upon
the leav~s; a fourt,h with yet. mote clelicate appetite
prefer the flowers; anda ~fth the fruit or seeds. Even
still further selection takes place. Ofthose which feed
upon the roots, stem, and branches, ofvegetables, some
larvie eat only the bark($pltinx apiflrmis, &c.), others
the alburnum (Torlrlx W reberana), others the exuding
resinous or other excretions (Tinea Resinella), a third
class the pith (Noctua Ochraceago, Lep., Brit.), and It

fourth penetrate into the heart of the solid wood (Ce
rambyce.s). Ofthose which prefer th'e leaves, some taste
nothing but the sap which fills their veins (Aphides in
.all their states), others eat only the parenchY;'Da, nevet
touching the cuticle (subcutaneous Tinere), others only,
the lower surface of the leaf (many Tortrices), while a
fourth description devour the whole substance~of the
leaf (most Lepidoptera). And of the flower-feeders~

while some eat the very petals (Noctua Verbasci, LifJ(J
rire, &c.), others in their perfect state select the pollen
which swells the anthers (bees, Lepturre, and Mordel
Ire), and a stiR larger class of these the honey secreted
in the nectaries {most of the Lepidoptera, JIymefto-

, piera, and Dipiera)....
Norar-e. insects confined to vegetables. in theit· re-

VOL. I. 2 c
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eent or aRDlanWactured state. A beam of.oak w.
it has supported tlte roofofa castle iyeh.Mred yean,
is as much to the tIUlte 6f some, (..A.-biG,> as the 8IIaIe

tree was in its growing state to that of others; another
class (PU"i) would IOQner feast on thehert.ri....of.
·.o.unfelsill8, than on the greenest herbs that §I'D"';
and a third (Ti__, Temttlel), to WHm

" •• • • •• a rber and a sea
Are a dish of tea,
And a kingdom bread and hatter,"

would prefer the geographical treasures of Saxton or
·Speed, in spite of their ink and alum, to the freshest
rind ofthe flax plant.-The larva of a little fly (M."ca
.celfllris.'# L. Oinopota eellmis, Kirby), whose econo
my, as I can witness from my own observations, is
admirably deseribed by Mentzelius·, d~ain8 to feed
on anything but wiDe or beer, whieh like Boniface in
the play it may be said both to eat and drink, thQugh~
unlike its toping counterpart, indifferent to the age of
its liquor, which whether sweet or SOlar is equally.ac~

ecptable.
A diversity of food almost as great may be boasted

by the insects which feed Qn animal substances. Some
(flesh-flies, carrion-beetles, &e.) devour dead carcases
only, which they will not toueh until imbued with the
lwutgout of putridity. Others, like Mr. Brucetes Abys
Binians, preferring their meat before it has passed
through the hands of the butcher, select it from living
victims, and may with justice pride themselves UpOIl

the peculiar freshness of their diet. Of these last, dif-

• EphmJ. 6_11• ..4.. ali. ON..H.. RaLHW.lltI.lClL.
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f~FeBt tribes follow dift"eJlellt prooedures..Th WaneJl.
mona devour the ftesb of the iJlIeeta into which die.,.
have insinuated themselves. Some ofthe CEstri, ~ed
in a spacious apartment beneath the skin of an ox or
~r, re,ple. themselves on a purulent ~~ionwith.
w~h they are surrounded. Others of the same tri",
partial to a higher temperature, attack tbelDlelv8e;f.Q·
the interior of the stomach ~f a hone, and in a IN,lth of!. . ,
chywe of 102 degrees ofFahrenheit rerel on its juiee8.~

The various apUleS of harse-tlies (TtJb.nru and' Slo.
moxJ/s, F.) dart their sharp lancets into tile veins {)£
quadrupeds, and s,atiate themselves in living streams j,

while the gnat, the ftea, the bug, and the louse, plunge·
their proboscis evell into those of U8 lords of the crea
tion, and banquet on "the ruddy drops which wa.._
our hearts." Some make,their repast upon birds only,
~s the fly ofthe swallow, and other Ornithomyia:, Latr.,.
and the bird-louse (Ricinus, De Geer) ; insects nearly
~llied, though one is dipterous and the other apteroU8.
And a mo~t singular animal belonging to the latter.
triJ:>e (Nycteribia Vesperti/;onis, Latr.) revenges upo."
the bat its ravages of the insect world a. Another n~
merous 'class kill their prey outright, either devoum.,
its solid parts, as the CMabida:, StaphylinifUz,~, or
imbibing its juices only, as the infinite hQl"des of tfte
field_bug tribe. And the larvce Qf~e gnat, St~tY0P1'y8,
and other flies aquatic in that sta.te, the leviathans of
the worfd ofanimalcules; swallow whole hosts of these .
minuteinhabitants~fpoolsand ponds ata gulp, causing
with their oral apparatus a vortex in the water, down

a [in,.. Trnr... xi. ) I. t. :'t. f. 5-'1'.

~c2
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which myriads of victims are incessantly INnied into
their destRctive rna•.

But Dot only animals themseIYe9, almost every llOi..
mal substancethat can he namr.d is the appropriatefood
of'some inseet. Multitudes find a delicioull nutriment
in ex-cretmmts of various kinds. Matters apparently
so indigestible as hair, wool, aDd leather, are the so~

food ofmany moths in the larva state (Tinea tapet~efln,

pelli91lella, &e.). Even feathers are not rejected by
others; and the grub of a beetle" (By"hu! Mu!mo
rum, L;), with -powers of stomach which the dyspeptic'
8ufferer may envy, win live luxuriously upon homa•

For the most part, inseets feeding upon animaI sub'
stances will not touch vegetables, and vice urad. You
1IIust not however take the roe without exceptions.
Many caterpillars (as those of Noctua derasa, Delphi.

mi, &c.) t~ough plants are their proper food, will oc
c;lsionally devour other caterpillars, and sometimes
even their own s~ies. The larce green grass-nopper
(LaCMsts "Ciridi!mna, F.), and probably othel's of the
8Fder, will eat smaller insects as well as its usual ve
getable food b; so alsow-ill the larva! of many PltTy"
gtlllf'Jm. Tenthredo marginella, F., all I was last summer
amu&ed by wit~essing, like many Scatophagre, sips the
neda!' of umbelliferous' plants' only till a fly comes
within its I'eaeh, pou~cing upon -which it gladly quits
its vegetable for an ~nimal repast. Plin'U! rubella!,
Ent.-Brit., which Qidinarily feeds upon wood, was, as
I befoFe mentioned, once· found by Mr. SheppaTd in
great abUndance lil'ing upon the dried Cantharides

a De Geer, iv. 210. b Brahm,lnscl':t,,, Kaknder, i. 190:
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(Lytt.a!DtsUJatoria)· of the shop8. On th,ot:hM hBDd,
.Necrophorus mor.luorr.un, which sub8iw:on carca_,
.and many ,other . carnivorous speoies, will mak,.e a
hearty. meal of-a putrid fungus; Pti,,", Fur devCMII'll
indiWerentlJ dried 'birds ,or plantil, not. ref1l,8ing. eVeD
,tobaceo·; 'and from the-impossibility tilat .one of a,mil
lion.of-the innumeraWe swarms ofgnats wJiieh ,ab01!1ut
.in swampy places, particlllarly in regions,;w;hich' but
for them would be lost to sen8itive exiltence, shouW
.ever taste blood, it seems clear that they a,re usually
contented with vegetable aliment. Ind~d :the males,
.as well as those of Tabanus of which even the females
.readily. imbibed the sugared fluid offered to them by
.Reaumur&, never suck blood at all; :so that they mUM
either feed on vegetable matter, wbiehin fact I·~
observed them to do, or fast during their whole e~i8t~

ence in the perfect state.
Though insects, generally considered, have titus a

much more ext~nsive bill of fare than the larger ani
mals, each individual specie,s ia-commonlY'limited toa
more restricted diet. Many both of animal and vege
table feeders are absolutely confined to one kind of
.f()od, and camlot exist upon any other. The larva of
.(Estrus Equi can subsist no where but in the stomach
of the horse or ass, which animals therefore;thisin8ect
might boast with some show ofreason to have been ere-

.' ated for its use rather than for ours, being to uBusefuJ
only, but to it indispensable. The.larvre of Syrphus
Pyrastri (Musca, L.) according to De Geer eat DO

other Aphis but that of the rose b
• Most Ichneumons

-and Spheges prey each upon a sing'Ie species of ineect
& Rellum. iv•..~ JQ. b I e qerr, ri. II~.

-
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• y, whioh '*tetbre th~ wuntd seem ro have been
lanDed. for the expre8S purpose of keeping witkin due
lilllits. Reaumur mention~ having onee 'fmtDd in a
fJM"'81 otld~aying wood the Dests of MX difFerent kinds
efSpbex, eath ofwhith was 6Uedwith flies of a di
..tinet ~peeiesa. Cerceris tJtn'if1l', Latr, and Philanthus
..,." Panz., in the larva state feed fI01elyon the ellr-oo
eolio tribe of Coleoptera, the latter being restricl:ed
~n to the ~hort-rostrlllll'd'family, as C. picipes, rau
au, &C. ", while Bembex rostrattl, another hymeRa..
pterous insect, selects Diell, as Musca Cresar, &tc. C,

, A very large proportion ofspecies, however, are able
to subsist on seven.l kinds of food. Amongst the caT
bl\"oroull tribell, it is indifFerent to mOst of those which
~ upolI put.-id substances from what !!OUrce they
lav-e been derived: and the predaceous genera, such as
Libellula, Cantharis, Empis, Aranea, &c. will attack
"ost smaller insects inferior to them in strength, not
-excepting in many instances their own species. 'The
'tru-mot.,h larva (Galleria Cereana) will for want of
1tax eat paper, wafers, wool, &'c.,4: another Tinea de
~ribed by Reaumur, and before adverted to, attacks
~hbeola:te",which cannot have been its natural food,
even selecting that most highly perfumed; and the
Tinee which.. devour dressed wool, but happily for
tl\e farmer nnd wool-stapler refuse it when unwashed,
'ft1~t· have existed when no manufactured wool was
accessible.-The vegetable feederS' are under greater

a Reaum. vi. ~1l.
b Ento7noloGi!C~ BemeTkvn,en (Braanschweig 1799), p. 6. ,

c Latreille, Ob,. ",r lu Hyme...pteru, An". de MIU. lliv. 412.
4,Reaum. iii. jM. • Ibid. iii. 27'l.
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J'eltrieti.ons, Jet probably the majority can ..... 011

cIii8not kiadi of food. This is certainly true of mOlt
lepidopt.erous Un-, lJe"eraJ. ofwmch 8S well." many
Cokoptem (BalticD oleroctrJ, &c.) are polyphagowl1
eating 'almost -every plant. It is worthy of re8llll'"k,
however, that when some of these ')alive fed for a tiJBe
on aile" put they will die rather than eat another~
,.-hi£h weuld have been perfectly aceeptable to Ulem if
aceutomed te it from the first·. Here too if m.st be
borne in mind, that by far the greater part of iuects
feed upon dift'ereot 11lbstanceB in their diiferent states
ofexistence, eating gne kind of food in the l....va· aDd
another in the imago alate._ This is the calle with tile
whole order Lepidoptera, which in the formereat plllDtll
claieOy, in the latter oothing but hooey or tae ilWeet
juices offruit, which they have often been obsened to
Unbibe; and the same' nIle obtains also in regard to
most dipterous ancI hymenoptenMIs iosects. Tbo&e
which eat bne kind of food in both states, are chieOy
of the remaiDiD8' orders.

I have said that insects, like other aDUnals, dra.,
their subsistence from the v.table or anillMll king..
doaDS. But I ought not to 0IDit noticing that some
a1Mhors have ceoceived that 8everal speeies feed UpOR
mioeralsub8tances. Not to dwell ripon Barchewitz's
:idle tale ofEast Indian ants whiCh eat iron b, or OD tfte
~ooe-eatiag caterpillars recoTded ill the Memoirs of
the-Freoeh AcademyC, whicbare DO'W'tnUWRto erode
the walls 00 whkh they are found, 801ely iW .the pur~

pose of formiag, their COCOOllS; Reao!8ur and Swam
lDilrdam have both stated the "food of the 'Jarvie Of

• Reaum. iI. lIU. - b Leiser, L. I. 259. c •• 468.
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EplanlUre to be earth, that bemg the only 8ub&tance

, ever found in their stomachs and inteltines which -are
filled with it. This supposition, which if correct ren
ders invalid the defillition by which Mi..bel (and my
fr..iend Dr. Alderson of Hull long before hini)' propo
sed to di'stinguish the animaland vegetable kiDgdolD8,
is certainly n'ot inadmislible; fo..; tho~h We might not
be ioelined to give m.uch weight to Father Paulian'lt
history of a ftint..eater who digested flints and stone·,
the testimony ofHumboldt seems to pl'ove tbat the hu
man 'race is capable of drawing nutriment from earth,
which, if the odious Ottomaques can digest and assititi
late, may d~ubtless afford [jupport to the larvle ofEpbe
merm. Yet'after all it is perhaps more probable that
thelle insects feed on the decaying vegetable matter in
termixed with the earth in which they reside, from
whieh after being swallowed.it is extracted by the ae·
tWn of the stomach 'I like the sand that, from being
found in a similar situation, Borelli erroneoully sup
posed to be the food of many Tenaua, though in fact
a mere extraneous substance.
'. The majority of insectw, either imbibing their food
in a liquid state, or feeding on succulent substanc:cs,
require no.a'lueous fluid for diluting it. Water, how..
ever, is essential to bees, antll,and some other -tribes,
which drink it withavidity; ali well as in warmclimateil
to many Lepidoptera, which are there chiefly taken ill
court,yards, near the margins of drains" &c. Even
som.e lal'J'1e which feed upon juicy leaves have heeD
observed to swallow drops of dew; and one of them
(/3ornb!Jxpotatoria), which (accordingto Goedart) after

".Dic:tf0flfltlil'C Phqai~IIf"
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drinking lifts up its head like a hen,has"receivecl its
name from this circumstance. That it is not the mere
want of succulellcy in the food which induces the ne,.
cessity of drillk, is plain from those larvle which live
entirely on" substances" 80" dry that it is almost unac~
countable w'hence the juices of their body are derived,
The grub of an Anobium (Ptinus, L.) will feed for
months upon a chair that has been baking bef~re the
fire for half a century, and from which even the che
mist's retort co~ld scarcely extra.ct a drop of moisture ;
and will yet have its body as well filled with fluids as
that of a leaf-fed caterpillar.

By far the greater part of insects always feed them
selves. The young however of those which live in so
cietie1J, as the hive- and humble-bees, wasps, ants, &c.
are fed by the older inhabitants of the community,
whic,h also frequently feed each other. Many of these
last insects are distinguished from the majority of their
race, whiclilive from d~y to day and take no thought
for the morrow, by the circumstance---of storing up
food. Of those which feed themselves, the larger
proportion have imposed upon them the task of pro
viding for their own wants; but the tribe of Sphegea,
wild bees, and some others, are furnished in the larva
state by the parent insect with a supply of food sur.:.
ficient for their consumption until they have attained

" .
maturity.

As to their time of feeding, inl!ects may be divided
into three great classes: the day-feeders, the night
feeders, and those which feed indifferently at all times.
You have been apt to think, I dare say, that when the
lIun's warmer beams have waked the insect youth, and '
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~'.Ten ti.o1lllllullornw, _ tb...mtd.reattribcfl,
Peoplll tb. blue,"

)'Ou see betbre you the whole insect world. Yinl eft
ntJt .aware that a h08t as numerous shun the glare of
day, and, like the votari~offilshion,riee not ftoom tllelr
eouch until their more vulgar brethren have retired to
tellt. While the painted butterfly, the" ferveftt·hees,"
and the quivering nationa of flies, which spert

" Thick in yon stream of light, a thou!l1t1rl "a18,
Upward.nd doWllward thwartiag aad cou¥Ohed.,"

love to bask in the sun's brightest rays, and search for
their food amidst his noontide fervor, an immeuse mul
titude stir not before the sober time oftwiJight, and eat
only when night has overshadowed the earth. 'Then
only, the vast tribe of moths quit their hiding-places;
" the shard-born a beetle with his drowsy hum," accom
panied by numerous others of his order, ~a!lies forth;
the airy Tipulreinstitute their dances; and the solitary

• In the COIIaroO'eny beIl_ tbeco_ntatClnell 8I1akapHre, .. (0

whether shard. means wing-ca&elI, duug, er a fragment ofearthenware,
and whether born should be'spelled with or without the e, It might have
thrown sOilte weight hfto the seale of those who contelld for the orthu
gntphyadoptrd allo...., aA••"at dle-..iD« 'of ;_Illn tbis'plaee is
d~ if they bad beeD aware that tile bulle (Scarllb"uut"'l»I'IIri'"
Is actually bom amoog&l dung, and no where else; and that no beetle
which mltkt'!l a hllm in flying can wi'h propriety be said, as Dr. Johnson
1Iu IOlerprf'tl'd Ihe epithet I. his Dictionary... to be bbl1l lUIUI1Jgst

brDken stones or pnls." That Shakespt'are alluded to the. Beetle, 1Ln4
.ot to the Coelr.chafer (Melow,.t/la ,,_/«ari.), seelDll dear from tlse fatot .
of the former bl'ing to be heard in all places almfJ6t eVf'ry tine " ...eninl;
In the Slimmer, while the latter is eomlllon only in particular districts,
llDd at one prrlod of the year. S.

• Sh(lNlls the ..ammon Dame of cow-duOI; in the Kortb: t.herefore
llbakr'pe.e probably wrote eiMw·bom. Mr. 1II«J.uy.
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spicier 8trettlhes his net. All these retire into eoneea~

ment aUbe approach ofli~t.-SOmefew larvae (Noe-
- I

illd uclamatioms, &e.) have tlimilar lu&its, IUld these
'GI"OIle lIib~ular genu.s before ad.v~t(){Nycterobiu.)
ere remarkable for lWovidmg itt·th~ -night a store of
feed .which they ·CMI8ume in the day; but to the gene
~f.efthese the -period of feeding is indifferent, and
most or them seem to eat 'with little irrtermi~i()nnight
and day.

~lnseets like· otJaer uimals take in their food by the
mouth (in CkeNnes and Coccu.f, indeed, the rostrum
is inserted in the breast, between the rore-Iegs), but
there seems o~e exception to this rnle.- The singular
.Acanll -vegeta"f' which is such a .plague to some bee
tles, derives its nutriment trom them by means of a
filiform pediCle or umbilical cord attached to its anus;
and what increases the singul~rity, sometimes several
of these Acari form a kind of chain, of which the first
only is fixed by its pedicle to the beetle, each of the
·t"eiDainder being similarly coJlnected with the one that
preCedes it; so that' the nutriment drawn from the
,beetle plUJ8es to the last throughthe bodieB' and umbi-

-lical cords of the individuals which are intermediate*.
Some have regarded these bodies as true eggs; and
their analogy with the pedunculated eggs of Trombi
,ilium aquaticllffl, F., which also seem to derive nOlI
rishment fTom the N otoneetm, &c.. to which they are
'fixed, and still more the circumlltance oftbt'ir ultimately .
losing their pedicle and detaching themselves from the
.infested beetles, give plausibility to the idea. Yet these
Acari are certainly furnished with .feet, and have ac-

• De (Jeer, v;L 123,
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.cording to De Geer a a part resembling a mouth-i:h•
.rac.ters which cannot be attributed to any egg.

In the variety oftheir instruments ofnutritiOl1, whiclI
)'OU must.b,ear in mind are often quite different in.the
.larva and perfect states, insects leave all other animals
far b~hind. In cpmmon with them, a vast number
{the prden' Coleoptera, H !j11renoptera, and 01'thoptera,

antl.t~ larv~ of Lepidoptera, some Diptera; &c.) ai"e
furnished with jaws, butofvery diferent constrlfctitms,
.and all admirably adapted for their inteQ.ded services:
:some sharp, and- armed with spines and branches for
tearing fle3h; others hooked for seizing, and at the
..same time hollo,w for suction; some ~alcuJated like
,shears for gnawing leaves; others !D0re resembling
grindstones, of a strength and solidity sufficient. to re
duce the hardest wooel to powder: and this singularity
attends the major part of these insects, that they pos
.sess in fact two pairs of jaws, an upper ,and an under
pair, both placed horizontally, not vertically, the
,.former apparently in most caselJ for the 8~izure and
,masticatio~ .of their prey; the latter, whe,n hooked,
Jor retainipg aoo tearing, while the upper comminute
it previously to its being swallowe~b.

To the remainder of the class of insects, a mighty
..host, jl;lws would have been useless. Their refined li
quid food requires instruments ofa different constrUQ
tion, and with these ther are profusely furnished. The
innumerable tribes ofmoths and butterflies eat nQthing

, but the honey secreted in the nectaries offlowers, which
.are frequently situated at the bottom ofa tube ofgreat
length. They are accordingly provided with an, Of...

.. De Geer" vH. 126. ,b P~Tp V I. .I')G. 4,6. 10, II, 24_26.
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gaR exquisitely fitted'for its otlice--a slender tubular
tongue, more or less long, sometimes not shorter than
tbre~ inches, but spiralIl cOn'Voluted when at rest;like
the main spring of a watch, into a convenient compass.
'This tongue, which they have the power of instantly
unrolling, they dart into the bottom of a flower, and,
as through a syphon, draw up a supply of the delicious'
nectar on which they feed. A letter would scarcely
suftice'for describing fully the admirable structure of'
this 'organ. I mUBt content myself therefore with' here
briefly obserVing that it is ofa cartilaginous substance,
and apparently composed of a series of innumerable
rings, which, to be capable of such rapid convohition,
must be moved by an equal number ofdistinct muscles;
and that, though seemingly simple, it is in fact com
posed of three distinct tubes, the two lateral ones cy."
lindrical and entire, intended, as Reaumnr thinks, for
the reception ofair; and the intermediate one, through '
which alone the honey is conveyed, nearly square, and
formed oftwo separate grooves projecting from the la
teral tubes; which grooves, by means of a most cu
rious appaMl-tu!! of hooks like those in the laminre of a
feather, inosculate into each other, and can be either
united into an air-tight canal, or be instantly sepa
rated" at the pleasure of the insect·.

Another numerous race, the whole ortlle order He
miptera, 'abstra~t the juices of plants or of animals by
means of an instrument of a construction altogether
different-a hollow grom-ed beak, often J·ointed, and

. I
containing three bristle-formed lancets, which, at the

a For a rull desl"ription (If this ioetrument lM!e Reaum, h Jl!~ .te.
Pun: Y.I. FIG. -i9, 30,
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BUlle time that they pieree the food, apply te each etlteJo
80 accurately as to form one air-tight tube, through
which the little animals suek up a their repaU; thus
forming apump, which, more eft'ective than anI'S, digs
the well from which it draws the fluid b.

A third description of insects, those of the order Di
ptera, compriBing the whole tribe of flies, have asucker
formed on the same-general plan as that last described,
bnt of a much more complicated and varied strudure.
It is in like manner composed of a grooved case and
several included lancets; but the case, although honly,
rigid and beak-like in some, is in others fleshy, flexible,
and more resembling the I,)roboscis ofan elephant,and
terminates in two.turgid liplets: and the accomplUlY
ing lancets are themselves included in an upper hollow
case, inconnexion with which they probably compose
an air-tight tube for suction. The number and form of
~bese instruments is extremely v;;rious. In some ge
nera (Musca) there is but one, which resembles a
sharp lancet. Others (Emp;s, Asi/us,) have three; the '
tWQ lateral ones. needle-shaped, that in the middle like
a scymetar; together forming 80 keen an apparatus,
that De Geer bas seen an Asilu!! pieree with it the
e~·tra ofa Coccinella; and I have myselfcaugllt them
with not only an Elater and Curculio, but even a His
ter, in their mouths., In many Tabani we find four;

.. The mode, however, iu which this is elf"cted in all insect. furnished.
",idla proboscl.. ~an .earcely be by sl\ction, strictly 10 called, or tbe
abstraction of air, .iDee tbe air·"esQ of in,~ta do not COlDlDuBtcate
with their mouths: it ia more probably performed In part by c:apillarJ'
.ttraction I nnd, as Lamarck has suggl'llted, (5y'" de• .Ani",. s.,ns "'effe
,IIr•• p. 193.) in part by a IUl:c~iQJI of uDdulatioul aud OOlltRLel!OD' of
J)le ndnohhe orlalh b PLATI: VI... FIG. '16-19.
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tw. preei8elYftI8IDbling.laneea, aDd two, even tothe
.eryhandles,boek-hafted carving-knives". The blood.
t.hinty gnat lias five, &orne acutely lanced at the extl'eo'
mity, and otbers serrated on one side. The Hea, the
spider, the scorpion have all instruments ier .akilt~

~laeir food of a eonstraetion altogetBei- differeDt h. But
it i. impoisible here to attempt even a sketea.of the
variati.oDs, ill tbese -organs ".hieh take place in the
aptero.s genera, aDd in many of the dipteJ"01lls laF'V'e.
Snftice it to say that they all manifest tlae most con
8ummate skill in their adaptation to the purposes of
the insects which are provided with them, and which
can often employ them not only lUI instl'uments fur pre
paring food, but as weapons of oihmce and def~nce, as
tools in tbe building of their nests, an~ ellen as met. _

Some insects in their perfect state, though furnished
'With Ol'gani or feeding, make DO use of. them, and con
sume no food whatever. Of this descriptioa are the
moth IW"hich proceeds £rem tile 8ilk-~0nn, and seve·

- ralothers of thellame order; the dHferent species of
CEstrUiJ,:aDd. the Epbeme~lusectll whose history is 80
well known a.s to al"ord a moral or a simile to. thoee
most ignorant of natural history. All·tbese.live so
short a tillJe in the perfect state .. to need DO food.
Indeed it may be laid ~wn as .. general r~· that
allDOlJtall- in8eCts in thill state-eat much les8 thaD in
that of larvae. The voraciou8 caterpillar when trans
form.ed into a butterfly needs only. a Ilmall quaDtity of
Iaooey; and the gluttonoull ll1B8eO'Ot, when bewme a
0,." eaDtents itself,with a drop Qr two of any sweet
liquid.;

a PUTt: Vn. F&s._~., 'lJ .Pu-u Vll. lilG. Ill. 10.

;
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While in the state of larvIE the quantity of food
~onsumed by insects is vastly greater in proportioll
to· -their bulk than that required by larger animals.
Many caterpillars eat daily twice their weight o.f
-leaves, which is as if an ox, weighing sixty stone,
were to devour every twenty-four hours three quarters '
of a .ton of grass....,.....a power of stomach which. our gra
ziers may thank their stars that their oxen are not en
dowed with. A probable proximate cause for this
voracity .in the case of herbivorous larvle has beea
assigned by John Hunter, who attributes it to the
circumstance of their stomach not having the power
of dissolving the vegetable matters received into it,
.bu~ merely of extracting from them ajuice a • This is
proved both by thejr excrement, which consists of
coiled-up and har.dened particles of leaf, that being
put into water expand like tea; and by the great pro
portion which the. excrement bears to the quantity of
food consumed. From experiments,with a de~i1 of
which he has favoured me, made by Colonel Machell

,on the caterpillars of Bomhyx Caja, he ascertained
that, though a larva weigJ\ing thirty-six grains voided
every. twelve hours from fifteen to eighteen grains
weight of excrement, it did not increase in weight in
the same .period more than. one or two grains. On
the.other hand, many carnivorous larvle increase in·
weight in full proportion to the food consumed, and
that in an astonishing degree. . Redi found that the
maggots of flesh-flies, of whi~hone day, twenty-five 01'

thirty did not weigh above a grain, the next weighed
seven grains each; having thus in twe nt y-fou J ] ().

a ObJ. on the Animal (ECOT/omy, I), iii. Compare Rea.um. ii. 161.
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'become aboUt two hundred times heavier than be
fOre a.

Some insects have the faculty of sustaining a long'
abstinence from all kinds of food. This seems to de..
pend Upoll the nature of their habits. If the insect
feeds on a substance of a deficiency of which there is
Bot much probability, as on vegetables, &c., it com..
monly requires a frequent supply. If, on the contrary,
it is an insect of prey, and exposed to the danger of
being lotlg deprived ofits food, it is often endowed with
a power of fasting, which would be incredible but fo1'
the numerous factfl by which it is authenticated. The
ant-lion will exist without tlw'sinallest supply of food,
apparently uninjured, for six months; though, when it
ean get it, it will devour daily ail insect of its own size.
Vaillant, whose authority may be here taken, assures
us that he kept a spider without food under a sealed
glass for ten.months, at the end of which time, though
shrunk in size, it was as vigorous as everb • And Mr.
Baker, so .ell known 'for his microscopical discoveries,
states tbat he kept a beetle (Blaps mortisaga) alive for'
three years without food of imy kind c.Some insects,
flot or a predaceous description, are gifted -with a simi":
lar poweT of abstinence. Leeuwenhoek tells us that a
mite, which he had gummed alive. to the point Qf a
needle and placed before his microscope, lived in that
situation eleven weeks".

In some cases the very want of food, Jaowever para-

a Re4li tie llIIUIis, 119. b N,. T,_r., l slIlIix.

e PAiL. Tr4!lI$.l'l40, p. «I. 1 cOlfllllll, net"itbslaetl~ Mr. Bat.f.:"
~eneral.ccuracy, that I suspect lome mistake here. .

d Lee!1W.o,. ii. 363.

'·OL. I. 2D
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do:r.ical the proposition', seems actually to be a mean of .
prolonging the life of insects. At lea~ one such in...
stance: has' fullen under my own observation, The'
aphidivorous flies, such as Syrphus P.vrastri, &c.live _
in the larva state ten or twelve days, in the pupa state
about a fortnight, and as perfect insects sometimes
possibly as long-the whole term of their existence in
summer not exceeding at the very utmost six weeks.
But one &, which I put under a glass on the .2d of J llDe

1811, when about half grown, and, after supplying it
with Aphides once or twi~,by accident forgot, I founel
tQ my great astonishment alive three months after; and
it~ actually lived until the June following without: a
partide of food. It had .therefore existed in the larva
state more than eight times as long as it would have
lived in all its stat.es, if it had regularly undergone its
m.etamorp,hoses-which is as extraordinary a prolon
gation aflife as if a man were to live 560 years. It is
true that it,S existence was not worth ,having even to
the larva of a fiy. For the last eight IJlonths it re
mained without motion, attached by i~ posterior pair
oftubercles to the.paper on which itwas placed, mani
festing no other sy~ptODJSof life than by moving the
fore part oqhe body when -to.uched, and replacing it-

a Not ha¥ing ever met w~h anodler Ilpecimeo, I·1UIl uOJ'l1le to say of
what precise species of aphidivoroas Ily. it· is the larva, Dor can I find a

. figure of it, though it approaches oear to ooe ,;iveo by De Ge..r (vi. ~. 7.
f. 1-8). lIs shape is obloDg-"val.lellgth about (0111' lines, and coloul'
pale red speckled wi~h bl.ack. ElW:h of the ,eveo or eight 5egmeau which
compose the body projects 00 each side into three serrated flat aculei or
teeth; three 'or foar similm' bat smal1er aculei arm the bead: and two..
m.ch larjter than the rest, the anus,oae 00 each ,ide ot the usualltifid pro-
tUbel'llDC,e which bean the rNpiratory plam. A bifid tu'bE'rcalar ele....
"&tioa is also placed in the middle of the baek of-each segme.Jit.
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&ell on its belly if turned upoo' its 'baek; But this was
quite' enough :toprove it still alive.-I can atiPibute
this singular r~ult to no other circumRtanee tllan iu
havingbeen deprived ofa suffieient quantity of food to
bring it into the pupa state, though provided' with
enough for the attainment ofneady its full growth as
larva. Possibly the same remote cause might act in
thi~ case, as operates to prolong the term of existence
of annual plants that have been prevented from per
fecting their seed; and it would almost seem to favour
the hypothesis ofsome physiologists, who contend that
every organized being has a certain portion of irrita
bility originally imparted 'to it, and that its life will be
long or short as this is slowly or rapidly excited-no
great cbusolation this fur the advocates for fast-living,
unless they al'e in good earnest in their affected prefe
rence of a "short life and a merry one:" though it
must be admitted that they would have the best of the
argument were the alternati"te such a state of torpid
insensibility as that with which our larva purchased
the prolongation of its existence.

After this general view of the food of insects, and of
circumstances connected with it, I'proceed to give you
an account of some peCUliarities in their modes of pro
curing it.
- The vegetable feeders have for the most part but little
difficulty in supplying their wants. I\l the larva state
they generally find themselves placed by the parent in
gect upon the very plant or substance which is to nou
rish them; and in their perfect state their wings or feet
afford a ready conveyance to the banquet to which by, -

2n2
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aD uDerring BeD8e they ere directed. All Dature IiI!s
before them, and it is only when their DUUlbers are ex
traordinarily increased, or iD consequence of some UD

usualdestructionoftheir appropriate aliment, that they
perish for waDt. The deBCription oftheir food renders
unneceQary those artifices to which many ofthe carni
vorous insects are obliged to have r~course; and none
of them, if we except the Termites, whose cUDning
mode of insinuating theDUlelves into houses in tropical
climates has been detailed in a former letter, can. be
said to·use stratagem in obtaining their food.

Of the carnivorous species, the greater proportion
attack their prey by open violence, such as the Ckin.
delre, Carabida: BDd Staph!llinida:; the Ichneumonidtz,
Spkege$ and Ye'pre; the Mante" CimicidlE, Libellu~

lidlE, &c.; which have been before adverted to. But
a very considerable number, chiefly, however, ofone
tribe, that of spiders, provide their sustenance solely
by artifice and stI:atagem, the singularity ofwhich, and
the admir,able adaptation of the instruments by which
~hey take their prey ,to the end in view, afford a ~Oit

wonderful instance of the power and wisdom of tbe
Creator,andh~veattracted admiration in all ages. A
description of these, however, which will require a de
tajl~d survey, I mUit refer to another letter.

,I a'm,



LETTER XIII.

-
FOOD OF INSECTS CONTINUED.

STRATAGEMS EMPLOYED IN PROCURING IT.

THE Itratagems of insects in obtaining their food ate
now to engage our attention. I shallnot dwell on those
inartificial modes of surprising their prey, of ·which
examples may be found amongst almost every order of
inseclll, such as watching behind a leaf or other object
affording concealment until its approach; but shall
proceed to describe the various artifices of the race of
spiders, of which there are several hundred distinct
species differing essentially from each other both in
characters and manners. I

Many of these are constantly under our eyes; a~d

were it not that we are accustomed to neglect what is
the subject of daily occurrence, we should nev~r b~. I

bold a spider's web without astonishment~ What, if
we had not witnessed it, would seem more incredible
than that any animal should spin threads ;" weave these
threads into nets more admirable than ever fowler or
fisherman fabricated; suspend them with the nicest
judgement in the place most abounding in the wished•.
for prey; and there concealed watch patiently its ap··
proach? In this case, as in so many others, we neglect
actions in minute animals, which in the larger would
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excite our endless admiration. How would the world
crowd to see a fox which should spin ropes, weave
them into an accurately-meilhed net, and extend this
net between two trees for the'purpose of entangling a
flight of birds? Or should we think we had ever ex
pressed sufficient wonder at ~iDg a fish which ob
tained its prey by a similar contrivance? Yet there
would, in reality, be nothing more marvellous in their
procedures than in those of spiders, which, indeed, the
minuteness of the agent renders more wonderful.

Alililpiders do not spin webs. A considerable num
ber adopt other .means for catching insects. Of these I
shall speak. hereafter. At present I shall endeavour to
give you a clear idea of the operations orthe weal'"ers,
ex~laining successively the instruments by which they
spin-the mode. of forming their nets, together with
the various descriptions of them-and the manner in
which they entrap and secure their prey.

The thread spun by spiders is in substance similar to
·~be silk of the silk-wonn and other caterpillars, but of

. a much finer quality. As in them, it proceeds from re
~ervoirll, into which it is se.creted in the form ofa viscid
gum; but in the mode of its extrication is very dissi
milar, issuing not from the mouth but the hinder part
of the abdomen. If you examine a spider,you will
pe~ceive in this part four little teat-like protuberances
or spinners.. These are the machinery through w.hich,
by a pro~ss more singular than that of rope.,.spinning,
the. thread is drawn. Each spinner is furnished with
·a multitude of tubes, so numerous and so exquisitely
fine} ~hat a space often not much.bigger than the point-
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.~d end of a pin, is furnished; according to Reaumur·,
with a thousand of them. From each of these tubes,
consisting of two pieces, the last of which terminatesin
a point infipitely fine, proceeds a thread of inconceiv..
able tenuity, which, immediately after issuing from it,
unites with all the other threads into one. Hence from
each spinner proceeds a compound. thread j and these
.four tlrreads, at the d~tance of about one-tenth of~
,inch from tl;te apex of the'spinners, again unite, ,and
form the thread we are accustomed. to see,. which the
..Iipider uses,in forming its web. The threads; however,
are not all orthe same thickness, for LeeuweBhQek ph.
~erved that some of the tubes were larger than others.
·;t.nd furnished a larger thread. Thus a spider',s threadt
,even "Pup bytbe smallest species,and when So fine t4at
it is almost impercept~ble to our senses, is not, as we
~up~, a Bingle ,line, but a rope composed ofat least
fOl,lr thousand strands. How astonishing! But to feel
all the wOHd~ of this fact we must foU~w Leeuwen.
hoek in one of his calculations on the subject. This
renowned microllCopic obs,ervel" f01lod by an accurate
esti.mation that the threads, of the minutest spiders, .
some of which are not largel.' than a grain of sand, are
ao fioe, that four millions of them would not ex-ceed ill

- thickness oDe of the hairs of his beard. Now we:know
~hat each of these threads is .composed of above 4000

a Reaum. Mem. de I'AetU1. d. Paril, An.171S. 21 I.-De Geer, vii.187·~

See also Hool\!'. ueafHnh"e1t, i.41. t. l!. f. 20-2'l. Letleweuhoek ex

,ami~ed,alpil'lllerthat Wal.Del,110 big 1\1 ~ co..m~m grain of sand,an.d the
lIumber of tubes issuing from it was more tbal\ a hundrt'd. He affirms

that, besides tbe larger spinners, in Ihe space bel\feen them tbere Ilre four

smaller ones, each furnished wltb orlans for spinning threads, but smaller

.ad fewer iu number. See PLATE XXIII. FIG. 16. 17.

I
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atill fiBer. 'It follow8, theretbre, that above sixteea
thouland millions ofthe finest threads which is!hle fro..
e"eh spiders are Rot together thicker than a human
hair! Of loch mnoity it is ut~rly beyond the power
of the imagination to coneeive: the very idea over
whelms our faculties, and humbles us under a sense of
their imperfection.-Of tbe probable accuracy of tbis
calculation you may any day in summer CQnvince your..
Belf, by taking one of the large field spiders (.Ara~6

Diatkma, L.J, and after pressing its abdomen against a
leaf 01' 'other substance, so as to ~ttach the threads to
the surfitce-the lame preliminary step which the spi
der adopts in spinning-drawing it gradually to a sm~ ,
distanee. You will plainly perceive that the proper
thread of the spider is formed of four smaller threads,
and these again of threads so fine and numerous, that
there cannot be fewer than a tbousand issue from each
spinner; and if you pursue your researches with the
microscope, 'You will find that ,precisely the 'same takes
place in the minutest species that spins.-You will iD~
quire what can be the end of machinery so complex P
One probable rea80n HJ, that it was necessary for dry.
jog the gum iufficiently to form a tenacious line, that
an extensive surface should be exposed to the 'air;
wbich ill admirably effected by dividing it at its exit
trom the abdomen into such numerous threads. But
.thechiefcause, perhaps, is the occasion (here~fter to be
adverted to) which the spider sometimes has to employ
its threadS in tbeir finer and unconnected state before, , .
they unite to form a single one.-The spider 'is gifted
"y her ~reator with the power of closing the orifices
pf th~ spipners at pleasure~ IP1d (:8J1 thus, in dropping
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&om a height by her liDe, 8~P her progress at any
p&intof her descent: and~ according to Lister &, she is
alsO able to retract her threads within the abdomen;
but this is doubted, and with apparent reason, by De
Gen b• .

The only other instruments employed by the spider
in weaving are her feet, with the claws of which .he
u8uallyg~jdes,or keeps separatedintotwoormo.re, the
line from behind; and in many species these are admi
rably adapted for the purpose, two of them being fu.,..
nished uaderneath with teeth like those of a comb, by

.means of which the threads are kept ailunder. But
-.ether instrumentw~wanting. Thespider in aseend-
-iog the line by )Vhieh she has dropped herself from aa
emiaenu, winds up the superfluous cord into a ball.
Inperforming this the pectinated claws would not have
been suitable. She is therefore furnished with a third
claw between the other two c, and is thus provided for
every occasion.

The tituations in which spiders place 0 their nets are
as various as their construction. Some prefer. the open
air, and suspend them in the midst of shrabs or plants
most frequented by flies and other small insects, fixi~
the~ in a horizontal, a vertical, or an oblUj,ue direc
tion. Others select the corners of windolvs and of
Foams, where prey always abounds; while many est~

bUsh themselves in stables and neglected out-110Use8,
and even in cellars and desolate places in which one
would sem-cely expect a Oy to becaught.in ~ month.
'It is with the operations of these last especially, that

'. a Hist. :.:I1Ii1ll. Ang. p. 8.
o c Leeuw. OpIllC. iii. 817. f. I.

b De Geer, vii. 189.
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we are accustomed to &8seciate the ideas ofneglect amI
desertion by man-a88Oeiationitwhich both in painting
and allegory have been often happ.ily applied. Ho
garth, when he wished to produee a speaking picture of
neglected charity, clothed the poor's box in one of his
pieces with a spider's web: and the Jews, in one of
the fables with which they have disfigured the records
ofholy writ, have not less ingeniously availed them·
&elves of the same idea. They relate that tile reason
why Saul did not discover David and his men in the
C&'Ve of Adullam a was, that God had sent a spider
wbich had quickly .woven a web across the entrance of
the cave in whieh they were concealed; which being
Qbserved by Sanl, he thought it usel~s to investigate
furtber II. spot bearing such evident proofs of the abo
lence of any human beingb•

.The most ineurious observer must have remarked
the great difference which exists in the construction of
spiders' webs. Those which we most commonly see iu.
houses are of a woven texture similar to fine gauze,
and are appropriately termed webs; while those most
frequently met with in the fields are comp~sedof a
aeries of concentric circles united hy radii diverging
from the centre, the threads being remote from eacla
other. These lallt, which in their simple state, or still
more when studded with dew drops, you must have a
thousand times admired, are with greater propriety
termed nets; and the insects which form them proceed.
ing on geometrical prineiples may be called geometri
dans, while the former can aspire only to the humbler
depwoination ofwea'Vers. I shall endeavour to describe

• I SllIQ. xxiv. 4. b Le_,_ L. ii. 291.
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fie process followed in the COD.strucUcm oC"th, be
winning with the latter.

The weaving spidec wAiehwfoundin houses, having
selecte.dflUtlleeemer for the site of her web, and deter
.toed its extent, presses her spinners agai~st one of
the walls, and thus gilles to it one end of her thread.
She then walb along the wall to the opposite side,
and there in like manner fastens the other end. This
thread,which is to form the outer margin or selvage
of her wtlh, and requires strength, she triples or qua
druples by a repetition of the operation justdescribed ;
and froID it sire draws o.ther threads ill various direc
tions, the interstices of which she fi~ls ull by rllnning
from one to the other, and conoepting them by DeW

tht:eads until the whole has assumed the gauze:-like
texture which we see. .Books of natural history, aU
copying from one another, have described these kinds
of web as fabricated of a regular warp and woof, or of
paraUel longitudinal Jines crolised at right angles by
transverse ones glued to them at the points ofinteI'sec
tion. This, however, is clearly erroneous, as )'ou will
.see b)' the slightest examination of a web of this kind,
in which DQ such regularity of texture can be disco
vered..

The webs just descr~bed present merely a simple
horizontal surface, but others more_froquently seen in
out-houses and amongstbushes possess a v~ry artificial
appendage. Besides the main we~ the spider carries
up from iti! edges andsurface a number ofsingle threads
often to the height of many feet, joining and crossing
each other ill various directions. Across thes~ lines, ,
which may be compared to the tackling ora ship, f1i61
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seem unable to avoid directingtheirftight•. The eertafo
consequence is:r that in striking against these ropes they
become slightly entangled, and, in their endeaJoul'8 to
dilJlmgage themselves, rarely escape being precipitated
into the net spread underne8;th for their reeeption,
...here their doom is inevitable.

But the net is still incomplete. It is necessary that
our hunter should conceal her grim visage from tltt
-game for which she lies in wait. She does not there.
fore station herself upon ihe !lurfue of her net, but in
a small silken apartment construeted below it, .and
completely hidden from view. "Inthis corner;" to
use the qnai.nt translation of Pliny by Philemon HoI·
land, Doctor in Pbysic~, "with what subtiltie doth.
she retire making semblanee as though she meant Jl()

thing less than that she doth, and as if she went about
some other business! nay, how close lieth she, that it
is impossible to see wheth~ranyone be within or no I"
Bnt thus removed to a distance from her net and en·

, tirely out ofsight ofit, how is she to know when he..
o prey is entrapped? For this difficulty our ingeuiou8

Weaver has provided. She has taken care to spin se·
yeml threads frOflt the edge of the net to that of her
hole, which at once inform her by their vibrations of
--the ,capture of a fly,. and serve as II bridge on which in
an instant she can run to secure it.

Yotl will readily .conceiv.e that the geometrical Ilpi:'
.rers, in forming their concentric circled nets, follow
II proce;;s very ditt:erent from that just described, tho
which indeed it is in many respects more curious. As
thenet is usually fixed in a perpendicular or somewhat:

a L. xi, c. 2-1-.
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vblique directiOn, in an opening between the lea'VeSor
l!IOme shrub or plant, it is obvious that round its whole
extent will be required lines to which can be attached
those ends ofthe mIlii that are furtbe"t from the centre.
Accordingly the-oonstr~tionof these e·xterior liDes ~
the spider's tirst operation. She seems careless about
the shape ofthe area which they inclose, well awu~ ,
that she can as readily inscribe a circle in a triangle as
in a squar~ and in this respect she is guided by the
distance or proximity ofthe points to which she can at
tach them. She spares no pains, however, to strengthen
and keep them in a proper degree of tension. With
the former view she compc)ses each line of .five or silt or
even more threads glued together; and with the latter
~lte fixes to them from different points a numerous ancl
intricate apparatus of smaller threads. Having thut
eompleted the foundations of her snare a, she proceedl
to fill up the outline. Atta<;hing a thread to one of th.,
main lines, she walks along it, guiding it with one of
her hind feet tbat it may not touch in any part and be
prematurely glued, and crosses over to the opposite
side, where by applying her spinners she firmly fixett
it,. To the middle of this diagonal thread, which is let
form the centre of ker net, Shefixell a second, which iD
like manner she conveys and fastens to another part of
the lines encircling the area. Her work now proceeds
rapidly; During the preliminary operations she some
times rests, as though her plan required meditation..
But no sooner are the marginal lines of her net fino.ly

a I am not er.-tain wbl'ther the garden spider does nol more frequently

form one o~ two of the principal radii of tbe n"t, hefore 'she- Silins tbe

l'xterior lines.
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l!tretehed, and two or three radii spun from iu CerKM,'

than she continues her labour so quickly and unremit
tingly that the eye can scarcely follow her progress.
The radii to the number of about twenty, giving the
net the appearance of a wheel, are speedily finished.
She then proceeds to' the centre, quickly turns herself
round, and pulls each thread with her feet to ascertain
its strength, breaking anyone that seems defective and
replacing it by another. Next, she glues imme~iately
round the centre five or six small cOQcentric circles,
distant about half'a Jine from each otber, and then four
or five larger ones, each Ileparated by a space of half
an inch or more. These last serve as a sort of tempo
rary scatfolding to walk over, and to keep the radii
prgperly stretched while 3he glues to them the concen
tric circles that are to remain, which she now proceeds
to construct. Placing herselfat the circumference, anf:!
fastening her thread to the end of one of the radii, she
walks up that one, towards the centre, to such a di
stance as to draw the thread from her body of a suf
ficient length to reach to the next. Then stepping
across and conducting the thread with one of her hind
feet, she golue'" it with her spinners to the point in the
adjoining radius to which it is to be fixed. This pro
cess she repeats untilsbe has filled up nearly the whole
space from the circumference to the centre with con
centric circles distant fwm each other about two lines.
She alwa,ys, however, leaves a vacant interval around
the smallest first'spun circles that are nearest to the
centre, but (or what end I am unable to conjecture.
Lastly, she runs to the centre and bites away the small
cotton-like tuft that united aU the radii, which being
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1\oW held together by the' cinmlar threads have thus
probably tlt.eir ela8ticity inCl1!llsed; and in the Circular .
opeuing resulting from this procedure she takes hel'
ltation .and watches for her prey.

In'the above description, which is from my own o~
servations, I have supposed the spider to fix the first
and maiD lipe ofher net to points from one ofwhich she
eould readily climb to the other, dragging it after her;
aDd. many of these nets are placed in situations where
this is very practicable. They are frequently, how
ever, stretched in places where it is quite impossible for
the spider thus to convey her main line-between the
branches anofty trees having no connexion with each
«Jther; between two distinct and elevated buildings;
IUJd even between plants growing in water. Here then
a difficulty occurs. How does the spider contrive to ex..
tend her main line, which is often many feet in length,
across ~nauessible openings of this description?

With the yiew of deciding this question, to which I
could find' no very satisfactory answer in bo~ks, I
made an experiment, for the idea of which I am in-

, debted to a similar one recorded by Mr. Knighta, wh~
informs us that if a spide1" be placed upon an upright
stiek baying its bottom immersedin water, it will, after
trying in vain all other modes of escape, dart out nu
merous fine threads so light as to tIoat in the air, some
one of which attaching itself to a neighbouring object
fUrnishes a bridge for its escape. It was clear that if
this mode is pursued by the geolDetric spiders, it would
go considerably towards furnishing a solution of the
diliculty in question.. I accordingly placed the large

• TrelJlue ott tile \Apple IJIld PelJr, p.·Wl.
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'eld spider (A. DiadtnJd) upOD a _tick about a ,"t
long, set upright in a vessel containing water. After
fllsteDing its thr~d (as .n spideTlt do betore they
move) at the top of the stick, it crept down the side
until it felt the water with its fore feet, which 8~ to
llerve as antennlll: it then immediately swung itself
from tht: stick (whieh was slightly bent) audelimbed
up by the thread to the top. This it repeated perbaps
a score times, sometimes creeping down a dift"er'eai
part of the stick, hut more fre~Uently down' the very
side it had so often traTened in vain. Wearied with
thi$ sameness in its operations, I left the roOD\ tor Some
hours. . On my return I wassurprised to find my _pri
soner eseaped, and not a little pleased. to discover, oa.
further examination, a thread extended. from the tOp
of the stick to a cabinet seven or eigbt iD£hes distaDt,
which .th..-d had doubtless served as its bridge.

• Eager to witness the proeess by which the line was
CODsttucted, I replaced the spider in its former p8si
uOQ.., After frequently creeping down aDd mounting
up .again as before, at length it let itself drop from the
.top of the stick, not as bt!fore by a 8in~le thread~t

by two, each distant from the o~her about the twelfth
of an inch, guided as usual 'by one of its hind feet, and
One apparently smaller than the other. When it had
suffered itself to -deaeend nearly to thesurfaee of
the water, it 8topped~ahort, and, by somellle&llS
which I could not distinctly see, broke'ot( close. to tile
spinners the sm8lle~thl'ell'd, whie1r still adheringJ>y
tI¥J other ~. to the top 'of tho lluck. ftoated in' the
e:ir, and was 80 light as to be tarried abou~ by.~
sUghtest breath. OR approachingJLp~~il to the loose

/

I
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~ of thilliae, it did not adhere trom Mete contact., .

. i tlierefore twiilted it once or twice rO'tind ,~he pencil,
..th'ln drew it tigbt. Th' spider, ,.;hicb had previolis
ly climbed to th ttJp oftke !ltick, immediately pulied
llt it witb oile of it9 feet, and, finding 'it suftic'ient1y
tellse, ~ept ltl~ it;, ~trengtheniBg' it as it proceeded
by &notflet tlrtead, anti fhi1~ l'~~bed tlie p~ncilli. .

That this' ther~fo'te iff O(te mode by winch tIre gEld.. '
metric I'lpide~il convey the main Dne of' tlieir· nets be.r
t'Wetm di.tHilt ()bjetts, there tllnbe no doubt, l)ut that
His t~ 01t'{y one i~ Jibt so deaf.' tr the position of'
t~ mlliiw li~ ~ tJrtl!1 determiiledby the acCid'ental iri~

hence,of the wind; -.te migl¥t ex~t to ~e &ese nets'
dttni~gedJftit" gted megU4\t,.~y, '~d! etos\;in'g each
bflIeii in ev6'ry direttron; yet it~ fflt!f.rtt', tbiH It'owever'
(;}o~ly crowded they'rna.,. lie, tlrey coIistaritJy appeat'
~ be- ptae~dl not by aceMertt lmt design', tommJnly

_i'lIn1rlng pllrallel ";;'ith eatb other lit right angfes witW
the ,:oint'S dfsupport, and nevei' interfering. Bnother' (
Ohje~tioo ~o presents it~tf: From tfie e:(pe~men.t re-

a Some ti.ne aiter making tbis exPeriment1: stumbled upon a plIIllIaflo,

to Redi (De inseclis, ~. 119:) from wbich it appeal'll that Blaocanus, in:
bt. Com'rrrentari'es IIpon Aristotle, has related a series ofobservations w hid'
illd'''' to precisely: tile' .lUBe r~sI11t. Lehmanlt; tiilI: !hllt,apet iit the'

- TrlJ1U4c1iofU of tke SocitJty &/ NaItw"u.t,'lJt 1JIll'liIftmrilltatecl irl tiN!f i-lai~.

lo,ophical Magazine, xi. 323.) hlU ghlen au expianatioa 8OIIII!w1lat.s1iailllt',
bf the operations of this very spider, but I am'iocliaed tel tbink el1l'onc
bU' hI sOme particulars. Be describes it 'as emittingnumsrous tioating
t!lluJdt 'at' tbe COItlfIie1U:.~of' itl dellCent. Timt he b mistaken in 511 p
~ng tl!.l!6C tluea&U..-be __diu _.is prQorcd lIy H.b flUfw'h'jd r
have observed-diat l!\'eD that 0IIe &OlIleLu.e.llreaks by tbe wcipt'of till!'
spider.' 'How tben coulctaninsect almost os big as a gooseberry litlsup-
pdried by it liSle CIf the teDIIIty hue atttibufed to it 1 ' .

YOLo I. 21::
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l~ted, it is clear that the maill line of the net can never'
be longer than the height of the object from whieb the
spider dropped in forming it. But, it i8 'no uncommon .
thing to see nets in which these liBes are a yard or 'two '
long, fastened to twigs ofgrass not a foot in height,
and yet separated by obstacles effectually precluding
the possibility of the spiders having dragged the lines

,from oDe to tlae other. Here therefOre some other pro-
¥ss must have ~en used. -

Both these difficulties would be removed byadopting"
the explanation ofan anonymous author in theJouNial
de Ph.!)sique a, founded as he asserts on actual'obser
vation. - He says that be saw a small spider, which he'
had forced to suspe~d itsel:fby its tlareadfrolB the point
of a feathe~, shoot out obliquelyjn opposite directions
other smaller threads, which attached themselves in
the still air of a room, without any infttIelK:e of the
wind, to the objects towards which they were directed.
He therefore infers that spiders have the power of.
shooting out threads anddi~ngthem at pleasU1'e to-.
wards a determined point, judging of the distance and
position of the object by some-sense of which we are,
ignorant. Somethinglike this manreuvre I once'myself
witnes~ed in a male of the small garden spider (.LIr_eo
rt:liculata). It was standing midway on a long perpeD"
dicular fixed thread, and an appearance caught my eye'
of what seemed to be the emission of threads from its,
p~oj~cted spinners. I therefore movlld my arm in the'
direction in which they appareDtly pr~t'eded, and, 85

I suspected, a floating thread attached i{jelfto my coat,

'. An. vii. Yinumiafre. "Translated in Pllil. M.,. ii. 275.
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.along which the'spider crept..' As this was 'conneet~d

.w1th the spinnel'tlofthe spider, it c01iIdnot have been
formed in the same way with the ~ondary thread of
..4. Ditzdema above described.

Probably in this-ease,.8,s in so.~any others, 'We be
wilder ourselves by attempting to ~akenature bend to
generalities to which she disdains to submit. Different
spiders may lay the foundations o( their net in a dif-·
ferent manner; some on the plan adopted by A. Dia-'
tlema; others; as Lister long ago conject)Jred &, by shoot- .
ing out threads in. the mpde of the flying sp~ie8as in"
the instatrees recorded by the anonymoWl observer; and
Mr. Knight. Nor is it improbable that the same spt!-'
cies has the power of Tarying rts prbcedures according'
to drCUDL'ltances.

Hdw_farthese soppos_tions areeorreet it.is impossible
to de.termine without further experiments, which it i.
sOmewhahtrange shollld not.before now have been in
.8tituted. Pliny. tbought'it nothing to the credit of the
pbilo!lOphers ofbis day, that while they were d:ispUting
.about the number of heroes of the name of Hercules,
and the site of the sepulchre of Bacchus, they should
not. have decided whether the queen bee had a sting or-

, notb; but it seems much more discreditable to the Eh
tt)~ologi8t8of ours, that they should yet~ igJlorant:
ltow the geometric 8pid~rs 6xtheil' nets.. One excuse
fur th~m is, that tReseinseets generally begin their ope
ratioBti in tlYe lIigllt, 80 tbat,. though it is very' easyto
)ree tbem spinning their concentric circles, it is seldom
that they eanbecaught laying.thefoundations oftbe,ir
"Darell. -Yet dotWtless the lucky moment might be hit

• Hi.,. "'"im. .An,. p. 7. ' b Plio. Hilt. Nat. I. xi. c. 17.

2E2
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by eM a~ti.,e o-'ver, ~nd I sIu\ll be rlad if.w~~.

ttMl'Pi tqdueaibe their more ordinary o~ratiow;aho~W.
i~ yo:u to aim at signalizing yourself by the dAa- .
covery.' Ifyou failed in solving ev~ry difficulty; y'o~ .
w.oqlcl.t leag be rewatded by. witneesing their iDdWl-
t»y, iDgeDwty, and patience. .

For the laUer virtue they have no small occasion.
Incapable of actively Pllnl.Qiug their prey~ they are 00. .
peIl~eQ' upoo. what cluwce conducts into their toils,
w_b, e.sp~cially thoe.8P~ in uglected buildiDgs,
.... teUIain for a 10Rg per. e.y. Even ~e,eo-.
..t.T~oal »pidcJn, whida fix themBelv.es ill the mid&t of
awel~p60pleddi.trid in. the open air, Qve &eq.uen~y.
t9 UlStaio. a ptotracte4 abstiJaence. A cODti~ storm .
ofwind and rain will demolish their neta,.Qdpreclude;
... ~88ibi.liiyof ~~tiilgthelQ Q JP...,Y ~Y9

C¥i SD..eti.~ weeks, dPriag whida.,u.o. a ....le. Inat
..... \bt¥r $urp-llet appetiwa.. .Alldw.l\e.at~;
.J:~ad Q.oew w rep~edr, au. uelueky _ or w.~Qr .
.. QvergrQ,lfn. fly, will JHlrver!lAJly eA.tQKle it~ in.'
tfMIs nqt intended. b inlect. of itll.1tlk, '. ia diseJJ-.'

- ~ng itself INJCe. JDore leave the DMt in ·ruin.";':"AU
tftette trill.1, UlOV8. not our pbilolOphie nu:e. They pa-;
toiaJatly sit, i. their .atehiofJ"'plllCe in theSlUlle posture,.
EAfe81!'y ellOt' ~r:riDg but wlien the expected prey ap- .

.~ And hQo\fe.-ea: repeatedly their' neie are iJJ~'
Ql; -deskoyed). u long as their 8.tON ~f sUk iw. ..'"
u~~ rvpaiF or FecoDlt.tuc~tb.ean. without lou.
Q$tiQUJ.

~ke, web or. house spider will, w.itho~re
paiN, f!8rve for. a considetable period; but the netao&
the gt:QPWttic Spid~l)l are in favQu,t'able ,,~t"~ re-



"we4ei'therwhoUy, or at leasttbeirconceDtriecircles,
~very twenty-foUt" bours, -eyen wben not appaf'enijy
- injured. This ditrenmce in tbe operations of the two
tribes dapendA--upon a very remarkable peculiari~ in
the toni>.rtnatien of their snares. The threads -of the
ho\lse spider's web are 1111of the sable kind ofsilk,aad
flies are cattght in them from their claws becoming ell
Unlled in the fine m~8I1es~hich form the texture.

, OIl tbe oth~rhand t~e net of tbe garden spid~r is coth
,posed eftwo distinct kinds ofsilk; tbat ofthe radii not
-.~e.ive, that of the circles extremely viilCid &', TJte
.eaufle of tbis ditference, which, wben it is OOhllidere4
-thai both sorts of silk proceed from the saBle iniltro-
-ment, is truly wonderful, may be readily perceived. If
you 'examibe a ne.ly formed net with a microstope,
you will find tbat the threads composing the outliB~

and the rad.ii a~ simple, those of the eircles el~ely ,
8ttldded witla minute dew-lilieglobulesf whicbfrom the
ftasticity 'of the tbread are easily separable from each
other. That these are in fitet globule!!f of viseid -gum»

. i8 pFov~d by tbeir adhering to tbe finser and tetainin«
dust throWBuponthe net~ while the unadbesive radii
and exterior threads remain uDsoiled.- It is theM
gummed threllds aloDe whioh retain the imects that ft1
mto the net; and as they lose their viAcid properties
by the adien of the air, it isoecessary that they s}tottltt
be frequently renewed.
.- In this rene-"aI, 118 above hin~; the seollletrieal
.pide's are constantly reg1llated by the future proba
tile ,tate oftke atm08phere,sfwltiob diet hav~ suclt.

~ May not the spinnen m~lItlllti~itby Leelll\'ellboe'k (see ~dte p. 4OlJ;
".~) be pe~Uliartothe retiary spiden,and fWD_II t11l1flscid tllrud I
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- nice perception, -that M. Q. D'Isjonval, to ~boni we
__re indebted for the mct, has proposed them as BlOSt'

accurate barometers. He asserts that ifthe weather.be
.bout to be variable, wet and stormy, the main tbreads
'which support the net will be c~rtaiD:lyshort; biltif
fine settled weather be on the".polnt of commencing,
these threads will be as invariably very long &. Without
going the length with M. D'IsjoiitaI or deeming hill
discoveries import~nt enough to regulate the march of
armies, or the sailiug of fleets, or of proposing that the
first appearance of these b~rometricalspidersin'spring
should be a:nnounced by the sound oftrumpet, I have
reason to suppose from my own observations that his
statements are in the main accurate, and that a very
good idea of the weather may be formed from attend.
ing to these insects.

The spiders which ,form geometrical nets differ frOUl
the weavers also with respect to the situafion in which
they watch for their prey. They do not conceal them
~lves -under their net, but are placed in the centre
with their head downwards, and retire to a little apart
ment formed on one I!lide under some leafofa plant, only
when obliged by danger or the state oftlie weather;
The moment an unfortunate fly or other insect touches
the net, the spider rushes towards it, seizes it with her
fangs, and if it be a small species' at once'carries it to
her little cell, and, having there at leisure sucked its
juices, throws out the carcase. Irthe insect be larger
and struggle to escape, with surprising address slle en..;
velops it with threads in various directions, until both
itli wings aJid}egs being effectuallyfastened, she carries, .
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it otrto her den. If ,the captUl'ed insect be a bee or a

. la11Je fly so strong that the spider is sensible it is more
than a match for her, she neverattemptsto sei7;e oreven'
entangle it, but on the contraryaBsists it to disengage'
itself, and often l:1reaks offthat part ofthe net to which'
it,hangs, contentto be rid ofsuchan unm.anageable in
truder at any price.-When larger booty is plentiful,
these spiders seem not to regard smaller insects; I
have o:bserved them in autumn, when their nets were
almost covered with the Aphides which filled the air,
im.patiently pulling them .0W and d~opping,them un
touohed over the &ides, as though irritated that their
me~esshouldbe occupied withsu~h insignificantgame.
-A species of spider described by Lister, (d. conica,)

- more provident than its brethren, suspends its prey in
the meshes above and below the centre, and it is not
uncommon to see its larder thus stored witb several
flies a.

You must not infer t~at the toils of spiders ate in
everypartoftheworld formed ofsuch fragile materials.
as those which we are accustomed to see, or that they
are every where contented with small insects for their
food. An author in the Philosophical' Transactions as~

serts, that the spiders ofBermudas, spin webs between
trees seven and eight fathoms distant, whichare strong
enopgh to ensnare a bird as large as ~ thrush 10. And Sir
G. Staunton, informs us, that in the forests of Java,
spiders' webs are met with of so strons a texture as to
require a sharpcutting inslrument to mllke way through
themc.

a Lister, Hut• .4l1im• .A,.,. §, tit. 4.
c B.611P!I to eM"", i. 348.

b Pllil. Tr. 1668, P. 19i.

'-
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Nor Diut fOIl 'slip,.. *~t all the .piden of tllitl
country, wl*h eatdl theU prey by mtaas «Ifsnares, fol~
low the same plan in construdiDg th~m a8 the weaTe~
aJId lecMnetric;ians whpM operations I have eude&.,,:
vourad to ~ribe. Th~ form of their iPalres and t~
situation ju which they place tltem are 80 v~riou8, that
it- is imposltible to onJl~erate Plore thau a few of tJaq
most remlU'kable. Araw:" lab!JriT#kiCII, L. ntends ovel:
the blades ofgra8ll"a large white. horiz~ntalllet haviug.
~t its marginal cyliRdrical ~ell, in the bottom of .hicb;
~c:ure from birds and def6n~d froul the rays of th~
8UD, the spider lies concealed, whence on the slightest
gJoveQloot of her' net she rUllhflll out upon her prey~

.fl. laU,U; F., conceals ifWlf under a s~llll nei SpUD

upon the upper surfa~ofa leaf, and thehce seizes }lP~
any insect that chances to pasa over it. 4. l'iJ,-guttata,

Rossi, fOrDlS under stones and ill l1igkt furrows ill th~
ground a net consisting of threads spun without any
regularity in all directlon*, but so strong as to t!ntrap
grass-hoppers, which are said to be its prin,?ipal food;
~nd a similar inartifi~ial inare of simple threadl! i'.
.often spun in windows byA. bipNRcttlla, L. aI¥lIlt.'V6ral
9ther: species. A. senacllkzta and its QtDnities COQ~

" ,
themselves in a long cylindrical straia;ht silken tube,
fr~m the mouth ~f whi~h they iltretch out th~ir »ix an;

, ~rior 'reet, whOie extremities, rest upon as ma.ny di~

yel"ging threads: thus, as 800n as an iniectwalks a4Jr0ll8,
any of tbe threads (which are eig~tor teniD~ell lonl>,
the iDsec,t1s toell give it warning of prey being at hQ~
f~en it rusheA out and seldom fails to secure its.vic~~

~' The spider's to'uch how ~xqllisitelyfine !
f~is at ~ch thread, a~d Jives along ~ie liDe~" .



~; lJomb8r~ tells Ull that he has seen a 'Vigorol~s wup
prried off a~1(J destroyed by ~me of these species,

The Ilpiders, to which I have hitherto adverted, seize
tJIeir prey by means of webs or nets ~ but a very larg.
n~mber, though, like the former,' they spin silken ,co,

coons for containing their eggs, never employ the salD4
material jn cOJ!structing similar snares, of which they
!Dake no use,

These m~y be separated into two grand di",isions I

"'e .first comprising those which conceal themselvell
and lie in ambuscade for their prey, and sometimes tun
fifter it to a ilhort distance; the second, those which are
~onstantlyroamingalJoutinevery direction in search of
jt,~nd Ileize it by open violence. The fonner Walcke-.
~aer, in his admirable work on spiders, has designated
J>ylhe name of Yagra1lts1 the latter by that of Hunters;
terming those already mentioned which spin webs aud
nets, S~dentaries: if .to these you add the Swimmerl,
pr those species which catch their prey in the water,
~ou will haye an idea of the general manners of the
whole race of spiders.

·Tht! artifices of that tribe which Walckenaer hu
named vagrants are various and singular. A. holo,~..
ricea and many other species conceal themselves in a
little cell formed of the rolled-up leaf of a' plant, and
thence dart upon any insect which chances to pass;
while A. a(fox and its affinities select for th,eir pla<:e of
~mbusb a hole in.a wall, or lurk behind a stone, or in
the barkofa tree. )J! calycina more ingeniously places
herself at the bottom of the calyx ofa dead flower, and.
pounces. upon th~ un~l,lry flies tha.t cOllie in search of
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laoney; and A. arrmdinacetJ buries herself in the thick
panicle ofa reed, and seizes the luckless visitors-enticed'
to rest upon her silvery concealment. Many of this
tribe -at times quit their habitations, and by varioU&
.tratagems contrive to come within reach oftheir-prey, .
as by pretending to be dead, hiding themselves bebind
any slight projection, &c. A white species I "aye often
observe,d squatted in the blossom of the hawthorn or .

• OD the flowers of umbelliferous plants, and is thus ef
fectually concealed by the similarity of colour.

Foremost amongst the spiden comprehended by
Walekenaer under the general name ofhunters, which
Bearch after and openly seize ,their prey, must be enn
memted the monstrousA. a'Dicrtl(1ria, at least two inches
IOBg,which takes up its abode in the woods of 8(utla
Ameriea, and has been reputed to seize and devour
even small birds; but this is whoilydenied by Langs-
dorfwho declares that it eats only insects-. This spew
aes, as well as another tropical one, A. unatoria, the
European .A.. cementaria, and many others, construct
in the ground very singular cylindrical cavities, and

I therein carry and devour their, prey. These, being
rather the habitations of insects tban snarell, I shall
des~ribe in a subsequent letter. .A. snccata, the species
whose affection ror its young I have before detailed,
and not a few others of the same family, common in
this country, in like manner seize their prey openly,
and when caught carry it to little inartificial cavities
under stones. A. jimbriata, L. hunts along the margins
of pools; and L!lcosa piratica of Wa1ckenaer and its
congen~rs !10tonly chase their prey, in the same situ-

a n_erkuD8en aaf ciltllr Bei,e l1l1I die Well. i. tiS.



m,
.-.tion, but, venturing to skate upon the flurftlee fJf tM
"Water itself,

" •••• bathe unwe~ their oily forms, and dwell
With· feet repulsive on the dimpling well."

The Re.v.·R. Sheppard has often noticed in the fen .
ditches of Norfolk a very large spider w'hieh aetu4Uy
f'orins a raft for"the pur.poseof obtaiRio« itspr-ey with
.morefacility. Keepingit&~ upon a baU·ofweed•

. about'threeiRchesin diameter,.Urobab1y held together
by slight silken cords, it is wafted along the surface or

I

the water upon this floating island; which it quits the
moinent it ~ees a drowning insect-not,· as you may
~onceive; for the sake of applyiqg to it the process of
the .Humane Society, but of hastening its exit bya
more speedy engine of destruction. The booty thul
fleized it devours at leisure upon its raft, under which
it retires when alarmed by any danger.

The last ofthe tribe ofhunters thaUt is necessary to
-·-··1Jartienlarize, are.the8e which, like the tiger!! amongst

the larger a.nioials, seize their victims by leaping upo~

.them. To this divisoD. belongs a very pretty small
banded species, A. scenica, which in summer may.be
seen run'ning on every wall.

To Walckenaer's swimmers, the last of his grand
tribes of spiders, including Aranea afl~atica, L. &c.,
the first line Of the above quotation from Dr. Darwin i.
particularly applicable; for tllese actually seize their·
food by diving under the waler, their bodies being kept
unwet by a coating of air which constantly surrounda
them.-:Thus one single race of insects· exemplify in
miniature almost all the modes ofobtaining food whicla

-prevail aniongst predaceous quadrupedll-t-he' aati.-
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- cious atfack of the lion; tbe wily ilpnng oltlle tiger;
the sedentary cunning ofthe l)'nx; and the atnphibio8s
dexterity of the otter.

This general view of the fltra~gems by which the
IIpider ttibe obtain their food, imperfect as it is, 1rill, I
trust, have interested you sufficiently to dl't-fe away tlte
,-aIl~iation8 of disgust with which you, like almost
~very one else, have pl'Obably been accustomed to reO'
gard these inseets. Instead ofconsidenltg them as te•

. pulsive compounds of cruelty and ierotity, you. will
henceforward see in their procedures only the ioge.
pious c~ntrivance of patient and indulltrious huntei'll,

, who, while obeying the great law of nature in procu.
ring their sustenance, are actively serviceable to the

_human race in destroying noxious insects, Y 0\1 will
.allow th~ voet to stiglUati~e theQl as

" •••••• ~. cunning and fierce,
Midure abhorred I"

-but you will see that these epithets are in reality lUI

unjustly applied to them (at least with reference to
the mode in which they procnre their neceltllary sub.
Mstence) as to the patient sportsman who lays stJares
for the birds that are to .serve for the dinner of hi!l
-family; and when you hear

" •••••••• the fluttering wing
And shriller sound declare extreme distress:1

~'ou will as little think it the part of true mercy to
stretch forth "the helping hospitable hand" to the
I

entrapped fiy as to the captive birds. The spider re..
quires hilt meal as well as the Indian: and~ howeYEQ"
to our we~ tapaeity the great law of creation " ea~
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'.at; \e elJ-l(!1lif QI1ly seem. cruel or uaaeotlill8at')-, li.JK»-.i.:
aa· we ~ that it is the ordinance of a beneficent Being,.
..b~d~ aU tbing" well, ami that in fact the sum of.
~nq\ls- i~ reatly augmen,ted by it, IW man, w}l().·
does not l:et a morbid &ensibility get the better of Ai&
j1Jdg.,~eI\t, will, on accoust of their subjection tQ thi&
rule, look qpoo pfedacwlJ811o-uimals with abborrence~

oQe more iDS;taooe or the stratagems' of in&ects in
procuriijg ~l\,i¥ W~y. "11 conclude this letter. Other
e.xtWlp1#JiWticrhtbe add~eed,but the enumeration would 
~e teWOUIJ. Th~s, from an order'of inse~ts wideJ-y"dif...
fering from t1J.at w~ll includes the race of spiders, if
~ba,ps~re~io~andinteresting than any of-those.
l)j~rtQ r~~ 'l'he insect to which I allude, aR in""
Ii~~i~t of i'" 80lltb ()f Ew-ope, is the larva of a spe.;
eMee of Bnt-li.o.- (M~r.me&lo", L.), so cij.lled from its
tti»tJ\JIar manners in this, $.tate. It belongs to a genus
~~een the dragon-By and the Hemerobius. 'When
'JllgrOWD its:length is abont halfan inoh: io;shape it
~ .. slight res.em~aneetoa wood\oloutle, but the: out
_e of t,be body is-mOil'! triangular; theaute1'ior part
being considerably widertllan the posterior: it has six
Wgs, and the mouth is furnished' with a forceps consist
iQg ()f two incurved jalYs, which give it a formidable
t1P)\ear~e". If wo looked only at its external con·
fqljlQ~tion and habits, we !lhould be apt to Clonclude it
one of: the most belple!18 &I:limals in t!le creation. Its
'Ql~,fuodia tlte juices of~ther ipsects, particularly ants,
Imtu.t the lirat. view it. aeems impossible t-bat it sbould
~fe.f It¢cure B single meal Not only is its pace slow,

a FI.AT& XIX. FIG. S.



~ut it aln walk, in DO other"direction than'baclt:t6at'Js ;-'
~ may judge, therefore, what'would be such a hun..
te.-'s chanc"e of-seizing an active ant. Nor would a
stationary posture be more favourable; for its grim
aapect would infallibly impresil upon all wanderel"8 the
prudence of keeping at a respectful- distance. What
then is ~o beceme of our poor ant-lion?, Inits. appetite
it is a perfect epicure, never, however great may be
its hunger, deigning to' taste of a carcll8e" unless it hu
pteviously had the enjoyment of killing it; and thell
extracting ollly- the finer juices. In what possible way
can it contrive to s~pplY8ucb·asuccession ofdelicacies,
when its ordinary habits seem to unfit it for obtaiuing
even the coarsest provision? You shall hear. It ac·,
compushes by artifice what all .its open efforts -would'
have been unequal to. - It digs in lo~se sand a conical
pit, in the 'bottom of which it conceals itself; al'ld there
seizes· upon the insects which, chancing to stumble over

" - the margin, are precipitated,down the sides to the cen· '
. tre~ "How wonderful! " you exclaim: but you.will
be still more surprised when I havedescribedthewhole
process-by which it excavates its trap, and theinge
nious,contrivances to which it has recourse.

Its first concern is to fioo'a soil ofloose dry sand, in
'the neighbourhood ofwhieh, indeed,its provident mo
ther has previously taken' care to plllce it, and in a
sheltered spot near an old wall, or at the foot'bf a tree,
This.is necessary on two accounts: the prey most ae"
ceptable to it abounds there, and. no other soil would
suit for the construction of its snare., Its next step is
to t~ace in the sand a cirCle,which, li~e the furrow witlt
whicb Rom~lus marked out the liUlits of his new city,
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..$ fudetermine the extent of its future a,bode.. This
being done, it proceeds/to excavate the cavity by throw...
iug out the sand in a;moae not less singular than effee-,
tive. Placing· itself in the iBSide of the circle which it 
has traced, it thrusts the hind part ofits body under the '
sand, and with one of its fore-legs, serving as_a shovel,.... .
it charges its flat and square head with a load, which
it immediately' throws over the ollt~ide of the circle.
with a jerk strong enough to carry it to the distance of
'Several. inches. This little manreuvre is executed .with
.surprising pro~ptitude an.d address. A gard~ner does
not operate so quickly nor so well with his spade.and
his foot, as the ant-lion with its head and leg.-Walk
'ing backlfards, and constantly repeating the process,
. it soon arrires.at the part of the circle from which it set
. ~ut. It then traces a new one, excavates another fur-

row in a similar inanner, and by a repetition of these,
operations at length arrivea at the ce~treof its cavity.
One cir~mstancedesen-es remark-that it never loads
its head with the sand lying on the outside of tile. circle,
though it would be as easy to do this with the outward
leg, as to remove the sand within the circle by the inner
leg, But it knows that it is the sand in the interior of
the circle only that is to be excavated, and it therefore'

.ro~tantly uses the leg next the centre. It will readily
occur, ~wever, that to use- one leg as a shovelexclu
sively throughQ\lt the wliole of such a toilsome opera
t.io~, would be extremt31y wearisome and painful. For
ibis difficlllt)- our.' ingenioUl\. pioneer has a resource.
After finishing the excavation of.()iIe circular furrow, it
traces the next in an opposite direction; and thus alter-

'.Dately exerciseil each 'of tts legs with,out tiring either,-...,
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In 'the Course ftf its labours it frequently ineets witH· .
small stones: these it placea upon itil head ene by one;
imd jerks over the margin of the pit. But sometimes;'
"hen near tile bottoin, Ii pebble presents itselfofa siie
80 large that tllia process is impossible; its head not
being 81dlitieBtly broad and strong to beat so great a
wcight,and the heigJrt being too comiderabl¢ to. admit
ef'projeMing so large Ii body to tbe top. A mote im~

patient labourer would despair, bnt not So our inseCt,
A new plan is adopted. By a manlEuv-te; nbi easily
descTibed, it lifts the ~oiJ.e upon its back, k-eeps- it in \l'

steady position by an altetnaie motion of the segments
wllieh compose that part; and caTeftiHy -walking up the'
a8eeut "ith the burthen, deposits it on the outside of'
the margin. When, as occasionally happens, the stone'
is round, the labour becomes most dHfieult thtd painful:
li epectatOF watching are motions of the ant-lion feels
an ine~pressibleinterest in its behalf. He sees it with'
fttlt e:J!ertioll elevate the stone, and begin its'arduomi
retiI'ograde ascent: at every moment the burthen tot,;,'
te,s to one side or the other: the adroit porter lifts up',
tIt& segments of its back to balanCe it, and has already
nearly reaelled the top of the pit, when a stumble or a
jolt mocks 'all its eiforts, and the stone tumbles head·'
leng to the bottom. Mortified, but not despmring, the'
ant-lion returns to the charge; ~in replaces the stone'
01l' its back; again ascends the side, and artfully availS"
liimself, for a road, of the channel formed by the flill.:
ing'stone, against the sides of which he can support liN'
load. This time possibly he succeeds; or it may be, as
is often the' C81Je, the stone again r(lIla down. Whenf

thus unfortunate, our little Sisyphus has t.een seen si~
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time•..patie"'y to.renew hi. attempt, and ..all at last, .e .
..-h lnlnrie relolutioll deserv.d, successful. It is only
after a series of triallJ have d8lllens~tedtlte impol8i.
1Ijlity. of succeeliing that 01R' e~neeTyield. to fate,
aBd, quiftiog his.balfl'HCllvatedpit, begiri. the forma-
tiola. of anOiher. .

WIlen all obstaales are 'ovel'OOllte, aad tlae pit ill
iiJtilJhed, it presents itselfalJ a conical hole i-at1aermo..
than tWlQinches deep, gradpaUy oootractingto a point
at tile.bottom, and about three inches wide at'the topa•.
Tae Ulb-llioo noW' takes it~ station at tlte bottom of the I

pit, ;and;.·tIIat its groft" appeanmce may' Dot seare the:
passeqpr8.whieh.approach its dliq, covers itself with:
-.wel all t~eept the points of-it8 expanded rorceps. It
il Dot long before aD ant on its travel8;feariog no harm,
stepH QPOB the'margin of the pit, either· aaci4entally or
for the ,purp08e of explorin~tIt.e depth below. Ala!,
its euriosity is dearly gratified. . The faithless saDel·
RliU8.from.ooder its feetf' its struggles hut hasten ita·
cleIlcen~; aQd it,is precipitated headlong into the jaws'
of the £oocealed devourer. Sometimes, however, it
cbaaae. that the aut is able to atDp it!lelf midway, aad..
with all Mate sCl'1UDbles up again•.. No !looner doe.
die uWion.peroeiJ'ethis, (for, being fumi8hed with
six eyElJi OR· e.ach side of·his· head, he i8 sufficiently
_..,..,.,hW,>;ibap; ahakiug oW'his inactivity-, he has
tilyahov.els 10000000of*'Ud 1ij)OD his bead, and vigorously

a The DeIU of.........81 trbla l .•w at FOItlaiablea. were.e.~y

IuIlf the,climeplioljf ~ere gi"•• IN.... ~Y lIliJ\lt prp"'bly be YOllaler ia•.
!Iecli. 1 kept oae in a box of sand se~eral days, in which it regularly
formed ils pit, wbeneger oblilemll'd hy .haking.· The bottom of the bo";

.1Ifortonately came Oil! as I' was upon my relurn to En~l"nd, and the
animalll'u killed.

VOL. J.
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tWow. tbelll up i. quiek ......itm apon tH eacaping'
iRsect, which, attacked by such a heavy ehower fro.·
ahcwe, and treading 0It 80 UDAtable a pada, isal~08t"
e,itably carried to the bottom. The iDatant Ju. vietiIll
il.fairly within reach, the ant-lion seizeehim betweea
his jaws, which are admirable instruments.·at the same
time hooked fuI' boWing, and hollow, fumis1led with a
letenl pistou, tior 'ucking, and at.hia leisure e-xtraet...
iog all thejuiees .ofthe body, regales upon tormic acid.
The drycan:ue he subsequently jerks out ofhis den,
that it may I10t encumber him in his future contests, 01'

betny: the " horrid secretA of hi, prison-house: " aod
if the sidet! of the. pit have received· any. damage, he
leaves hisconcertlmentfor awhile to repair it: wJaicJl
having done, he resumes his station.

In this manner in ita larva state this iDled.liYeI
dearly twe yean, during .all. which time. it receive. no
fuocl but what has been caught througllthe artifief
abon deseribed. Though aJHivinginseets are equally
aceeptable to it, as the winged tril,»e can easily take
flight from its pit should they chance to ran into it, its
prey contIi. chiefiy of apterous speeiea, of which aats
form by far tbe largest portion, with' occasionally an
un:WaJ'y spJder or woo~loU8e. When tbe full period of
its growth is attained it retire& under the· sQod;. spiBs
.with its~s a silken cocoon ;.remahti a ehry"'~f.
'feeks; lUld.then breaks forth a four-",~.iRteclt.e.

~iRg,. as before obser-vede, ~ dragOD~y both jq

appeataRce and ~manneril,.and preying in like maRDer
on mothg, butterflies, and o~her insects a•

. The larva ofMJlrmeleonform;cariu, is not the O$y·

• Reaum. vi. 83B-7l!l. Boauet,Ii. 38Q. ...

,". I ..'
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insectwhieh avails itselfofa trap for obtaining its prey.
A plan in most respects similar is adopted by that of a
fly (R1Iagio Yermilio, F.) inform iOmewhat resem
bling the eommon flesh maggot; This also digs a fun~

nel-shaped cavity in loose earth or sand, but deeper
in proportion to its width than that of M.formicarius;
and exc*vated not'by tegular .circle., but by throwing
out the earth obliquely on all sides. When its trap is
flnillhed, it stretehes itself near the bottom, remaining,
stitr and without motion like a piece of wood, and the
,last segment bent at an angle with the rest 90 'as to
iOrm a strong point of support in the struggles. whieh

,it often necessarily has with vigorous prey. ,The mo
ment an insect falls into' the pitfan,~the larva writhes.
itself round it like a serpent, transfixes it with its man
dIbles, and sucks its jl1iees at its ease. If the in~t

eseapes, the larva easts above it jets of sand with sur-
prising rapidity·. .

I am, &c.

• Bonnet, ix. 414. De Gt'er, .1. 168. t. 10.

. ,
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LETTER XIV. --

-
N~B1TA.TIONS OF INSECTS.

IN forming an estimate ofthe civilization and-inteUec.
t\U11 progress ofa newly discovered people; we usually
pay attention to their buildings .and other proofs of
architectural skill. If we find them, like the w~etched

inhabitants of Van Diemen's LaDd, without other
abodes than natural caverns or miserable·penthouses of
bark, 'w.e at once regard them as'the most ignorant and
unhumanized of their race. If, like the natives of the
South Sea Isles, they have advanced a step further) and
enjoy houses formed of timber, thatched with leaves,
and furnished with utensils of different 'kinds, we are
inclined to place them considerably higher in the scale.
When, as in the case of ancient Mexico, we discover a
nation rnhabiting towns containing stone houses, regu
larly disposed into streets, we do not hesitate without
other inquiry to decide that it must have been civilized
in no ordinary degree.. And if it were to chance that
some future Park in Africa should stumble upon the
ruins of a large ,city, where, in addition te these proo6
of.science, every building was constructed on just geo·
OJetrical and architectural principles; where the rna·
terials Were so employed as to .unite strength with
lightness, and a confined site 80 artfully occupied as
to obtain spacious symmetrical apaJ'ltments, we shmI1d
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eagerly~inquire into the history of the inhabitantS, and
sigh over the remains ofa race whose intellectual ad
vances we should infer with certainty were not inferior
to our own.

Were w,e, by the a,ame te,st to estimate the sagacity of
the different classes.of animals, we should beyond 'all
doubt as~ignthe highest'placeto insects, which in the
construction of their habitations leave all the rest far
behind. ' Th~ nests of birds, ' from the rook's rude as
semblage ofsticks to the pensile dwellings ufthe tailor
bird, wonderful as they, doubtless are, are indisputably
eclip~edby the structures formed by many insects; and
the regular villages of the beaver, by far the most sa
gacious architect amongst quadrupeds, must yieldthe

• palm to a wasp's nest. You will think me here guilty.,
,o~ exaggeration, and that, blinded by my attach~ent to
a favourite pur~uit, I am el~vating the little objects,
which I wish to recommend to your study, to a rank
beyond their just claim. So far, however, am I from
being conscious of any such prejudice, that I do not
hesitate to go further, and assert that the pyra'nids of
Egypt, as the work of man, are not more wonderful '
for their size and solidity than are the structures built
:by some, insects.

To describe the most remarkable of these is my pre
sent object; and that some method may be observed, I
shall ~n this letter describe'the habitations of insects
living in istate of solitude, and built each bya single
architect; and ina subsequent one; those of insects
living in societies built by the united labours ofmany:
The fQrmer class may be convenie1!tly subdivided into
habitationl> bujlt by the parent insect, not for its owfi
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use, but ((Q' tlt., eonvenienee 'of ita futu,,~ yovllfJ; and
tbo.e·whida are formed by·tbe iDled· tba.t inhabit- them
for itlt OWI\ ~mmc)dation.· TQ WQ first I,hall'DOW

call yonr attention.

The solitary insects wbieIt construet habitations COf
their future young without any yiew tptheiJ.· Qwn ac
commodation, chiefly helong· to ,the orderlIymeno
ptera, and are principally differellt species ofwild bees.
.Of these the most simple are. built lly M. sucd;,cta,fo
diens, and other species onhe first family .of the g.enua
Melitta, Kirby (Gollde" .Latr,).Tbe situation which
the parent bee chooses, is either the dry earth ofa bank,
pt the vacuities ofstone walls cemented with earth in
stead of mortar.. Having excav"ted a cylinder about. ,

two inches in depth, running ue1J8l!y in .lJ..b,orizontal
direction, the b~e cecupies it with tht:ee or four. cells
about half an inch long,. and one",sixth broac}, sh~ped

iike a thimble, the end of one fit~ing into .the mouth of
another. The substance ofwhich these cells ar:-e formed
is two Dr three layers of a silky membrape, composed
of a kind of glue secreted by t~, animal, resembling
sold-beater's leaf,. but much finer, and .IjO thin and
transparent that the colour of an inclu(,i.ed object rna)'
be Been through them., AssooD as. one cell is com
pleted, the bee deposits an egg witbin~ aue! nearly fiUs
it with a paste c~mpo!!edof paUel) and honey; which
having done, she proceeds to form a-QQther cell, storing ,
it in' like manner until the whole is finished, when she
carefully stop, IIp the mouth oftha qrifice with e~rth.

OUI' eountl"yman Grewsee.QlSi to h.ave found a series
at these nests in a' sio&,ular situation-the Qtiddle of
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the pith of an old elder-branch-in wkich they were
placed lengthwise one after another with a thiq bauD
clary between each a.

Cells composed of a similar membranaceous sub
s~ce, but pla,ced in a different situation, are COD

stru.cted by Apia manicata, L. This gay insect doe» Dot
:~xcavate holes for their reception, Imt places them in'
the cavities of old treee; or of any. other object t.Mt

I sujts its purpose. Sir Thomas Cullum,discover-ed
the nest of one in the 'iDBi~e of the lock of a gardeD
gate, in which I have also since twice f'olUld them. It

" s~ould seem, however, that such, situations would be
too cold for the grubs without a coati~ of !lome nOD-

.' conducting substance. The parent ~e, therefore,af
tel' having constructed the cells, laid an egg in e.-ch,
and filled them with a store of suitablefo~ plut&ts
them with a covering ofvermiform maSSe9, apparently
composed ofboneyand pollen; tnd baving dpnetbis,
aware, long before CountRumford's experiments, l'fhat
materials conduct bea~' 'most slowly, she attacks the
woolly leaves of, Slack!/~' lanata, Agroatemma corOM
rio, and similar plants, and with her mandiblea-, in
du8triously scrapes oft'the wool, which witbher fore
legs she rolls into a little ban and carries to her neflt.
This wool she sticks upon the plaster that covers her

'cells,and t~us closely envelops them with awann ceat-
·iog of down impervious to every change of teDipera
ture b•

aGrew'. Rariliu tlf GTu1Hun Ctllkd,,, 1M. Kirby .n. All• .A1I61.
i.lSI. Melitta• ... 8.

'b Jl",.~ A". A.g. i. I1S. ',ApU ••• c:. 2... YI'QlllIatft''Oblenauond
·_ ;Dcliaed to thiak th&t iJlete tells'Day ,..ilt..,.. -!I& lD die_,~f lite'
·b.mble~beeJ be iD fact fonlled by the larva pr~OlIIly to be••i. a
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The bee last descn"bed may be said to exerei!le the
trade.of a clothier. Another numerous family would
be more properly compared to earpentel1l, boring with

. incredible labour out ofthe solid wood long cylindrical
tubes, and di'Viding them intu\'arious cells.' AmongSt
these, one ofthe most remarkable is'the Apil 'Ciolacea-,L.
(XylocoptJ, Latr.), a large species, & native of Southern
Europe, distinguished by beautiful wings ofa deep vio
let colour, and round co~monly in gardens, in tile up
right putrescent espaliers or vine-props of which, and
occasionally in the garden seats,' doors and window
shutters, she makes her nest. In the beginning of
spring, after repeated and careful surveys" she fixes
upon a piece of wood suitable for her purpose, and
with her, strong mandibles begins tbe process ofboriug.
First proceedingO'bliquely downwards; shcsoon points
her course in a direction parallel with the side1l ofthe
wood, and at l~mgth with unwearied exertion fol'Dft a
cylindrical hole or tunnel not leA's than twelve or fif
teen inches long and half an ineh broad. Sometimes,
where the diameter will admit of it, three or tOur of
these pipes, 1learly parallel with each other, are bored
in the same piece. Herculean as this task, which is

, the labour of several days, appears, it is but a small
"part ofwhat our industrious bee cheerfuliyundertakes,
As yet she has completed but the shell oHIle deatined

'habitation ofher offspring; each ofwhich, to the num
ber often or twelve, will require a separate and di
pupa, after Ita",in,; eaten 'the proviaion of polleD and boney with wIde"

, the parent ~e had su~rounded it. The vermicular shape, hlm'enr, of
the IIIlI8seB with which the cases are lorrounded, d_ not' seelV easily
reconcileable with this suppOlitlon, unless t~arl.' .con,idcred a.I tll&-.U _eM',of tlleJllI'fll. . ' .' ' ,,'
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-.tinct apartment~ How, you will ask, is !.'be to form
,hese? With what materials can sbe construct the
floors and ceilings? Why truly GOD " doth instruct
'her to discretion and doth teach her." In excavating
her tunnel she has detaeht;d' a large quantity offibres,
wllieh lie on the ground like a heap 'of saw-dust. Thill
material supplies all ber wants. Having deposited an
egg at the bottom of the cylinder along-with the requi
aite !ltore of pollen and honey, she next, aHheheight
of ahout three -quarters of an inch, (which is the depth
of each cell,) constructs ofpartieles of the saw-dust
glued together, and also to the ,sides ofthe tunnel, what
Dlay be called an annular stage 'or scatrolding.' When
thi9 is 8uftieiently hardened, its interior edge afford.i

. sUpPort,for a'second ring of the same materlals~ and
thus the ceiling is gradually formed oftbese conceutric
circles, till there remains only a small orifice in its eert
tre; which is, also closed with a circular mass of agglu
tiDatedparticles of'saw-dust. When this partitiOn,

- which .8et've~asthe ceiling ofthe first cell and the floor
ing of 'the second, isfini.shed, itis about the ·thicknest

, ofa crown-piece, 'and exhibits the appearance of all

manyooncentric ci·rcles as the animal has made pauses
in her laoour. One cell being finished, she proceeda
.to another, which sbe furnishes and completes in the
Mme manner, and so on until sbe has divided her whole
tunnel into ten or twelve apartments.· "

Here, ifyou have followed me in tItis detail -with the
'iBtere!lt which I wish it to inspire, a query will sugge8t
.itself. It will strike yo'u that such a laborious un4er
taking WJ the constructing and furnishil'lgthese celli,
eanootbe' the 'Work of one or even oftwo daya, Ceg..
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sidering ,dud: every (leU requires a ~~e of launey aad
pollen, not to.be collected but with long toil, and that
a. C8Psiderable interval must be spent in aggluti~tibg

the floors of each, it will be very obvious to you·that
the last egg in the last cell must be laid many. days
after the,first. We are .certain, thetefore, tIul~ the fipt

,~. will become a grub, and eonse'1ueJJtJy.a perfect
bt\e,many days before the last. What then becomes of

,it? you will ask. It is imp08sible tJaat it s.houJd. m¥e
, its eseapethroqgh elevenBuperiawmbellt~swithoUt
destroyiag the immature tenants; and itsf;ems equally
impossible that it should relllaiJI patiently in confibe
ment below them uti! they ar.e all disclO&eti. This
dilemma our heaven-taught architect has prov~

against. With forethought JJeve~ enough to be ad
mired she Jms notconstructed her tu~elwithoneopell·
ing oaly, but at the ,further end ~s pierced~

. orifice, a kind of back-door, through.wJai~ tJiei~
produced by the first-laid QUS s~iy.,ly e....ge
into day. In facl, all the-young~, even the opper
matt, 18 out by this road; for,by an exquisiie .tinct,
eada pub, when about to beCollle a pupa, plac:es-itself
in its cell with.its head downwards, and thus:is,oeces
sitated, when arrived ~t its last state, to p\erce~t8cell

in this direction·. .
Cer4tina albilabri$ of Spinpla, who bas live~ an ill

teresting account of its m~nners,.(Prolopir,F., Melil
ta •• b. Kirby,) formi itsceU upon the generalplan of
the bee justdescribed, but, more econoQlica1 oflabour,
chooses a brauch of briar or bramble, in the pith fir
which sheexcavates a canal about a foot long and one

,. &aUl. vi. :»-10.",,,_ ib~ ~l, i. 1•. JIpiI • • •• !!. ,.
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lip.e, or sometimtts more, in diameter, with :from'eight
,to twelve cells separated from each oUt~r by partitions
~f p~rticles of pith glued together lL.

Such are the curious habitations of the carpenter
bees. Next I shall introduce you to the not less in~

t,eresting structures of another family which carry on
~he trade of masons, building their solid holkle8 'solely
of .artificial stone. The ,first step of the mother bee,
4pismwmria,Oliv. (Anthophora,F., lJ-legacMle, Latr.)

. i~ to fix upon a proper situation for the future marision
9f her offspring. For this she usually selects an angle,
sheltered by any projection, on the south side ofa stone
wall. Her next care is to provide materials for the
structure. The chief,of these is sand, which she 'care
fully selects grain by grain from such 8.S containll some
~jxtu~ at.earth. These gra.ins she glues together
with her viscid saliva intomasses the size ofsmall shot,
and transpOrts by mellns of her jaws to the site of her
castle It. With a number ofthese masses, which at:e the
artificiahtoneefwhich her building is to b~ c~pQsed,

united by a cement preferable to ours, she first forms
the basis ~r foundation of the whole. N ext she raill,es
the walls of a cell, which is about an inch in length
and ball an ineh broad, and before its orifice is closed
'in form resembles a thimble. This, after depositing an
egg and a supply of honey and pollen; she covers in,
and then proceeds to the erection ofa second, whieh slle
finishes in the same manner, until the whole number,

I >.'
a Ann. du NUl. Jr. 2-86. b Reaumnr plausibly .npJIClIeI that it lias

beeD froa, eblenin,; this bee tbll8 loaded, tbat tbe tale lI)entioDt"d hy

AriltotJe and Pliny, of IbeJbive.bee's ballastilllf ihelf with a bit of slon"
previeusly to ftyiDg hOIQ~ in a hfgh winll"hu aris~D.
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which ~aries .from four to eight, is completed. The
vacuities betw.een the cells, which are not placed in
any regular order, some being parallel to the waH,.

. (;thers perpendicular to it, and otherli inclined to it at
different angles, this laborious arehitect fills up with.
the same material ofwhich the-cells are composed,and
~hen bestows upon the whole group a common cover
,iug ofcoarser grains of sand. The form of the whole
nest, which when ·finished is a solid mass of stone so
hard 8S not to be easily penetrated with the blade ofa
knife, is an irregular oblong of the same colour as 'the
&aDd, and to a casual observer more resembling a splash
ofmud than an artificial structure. These bees some
times are more economical oftheirlabour, and repair
oJdnests, for the possession of which they have very 
desperate combats. One would have supposedtltat the
-inhabitants ofa castle so fortifiedmight defy the attacks
ofevery insect marauder. Yet an Ichneumon and a
beetle (CleTltsapiarius, F.) both contrive to introduce
their~ into the cells, and the larvre proceeding

I

,"om them devour their inhabitants-.
Other bees of the same family with that lfist descri

bed, use different materiaisin the construction oftheir
nellts. Some employ fine earth made into a kind of
mortar with gluten. Another (A. crerulescem, L.), as

~ learn from De Geer, forms its nest of argillaceous
earth 4Pixed with chalk, upon stone walls, and some
ti~li probably nidificates in chalk-pits. Apia bicornis,
L .. ",elects the hollows of large stones for the site of
its ~welling,; while others prefer the holes jn wood.

The works thus far deseribed require in general lflb~

:.. f\c~m.vl.51·88. .Molt. Ap. Angl. i. 179.
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geD~ust.ban labour and patienee : but it is far otherwise
with tlie nests ofthe last tribe ofartificers a.m01t~stwild
b~es, to which 1 shall acJvert-thc hangers oftapestr:y,
Dr upholsterers-those~h line the holes excavated
in the earth for the reception of their young, with aD

elegant~oatiDgof Sowers 01' of leaves. .Amonflt the
most.interesting ofthese is .Apis Papa'Deris, (Megackfk,
~atr., Anthophora, F.) a species whose manners ba\'e
been ad~irablyde!!Cribed-by ReaUluur. This little bee,
a~ though fascinated.·with the col~urIllost attractive to

- <lUI' e~'es,invariablychooses for the hangings of her
apa~men.ts the J;Ilost brilliant scarlet, selecting for its
material the pe~ls.ofthew:ild poppy, which she dex
terously cuts into tJIe proper_ form. Her first proeea
i~ to e~cavate in .SPrue path1f~ a burrow, cyiiftdrieal
at t~e entrance but swelled out below, to the deptfl of·
a1?out three inches. Having polished the walls ofthis
little apartment, sh~ n~t flies to a neighbouring field;
cuts out oval p-9rtiQDS of tlie flowets of poppies, seizes
them between her l~g.8 an~ ret~rns with them to her
cell; and tho.ugh separa,ted frQlll the,w~iDkled petal of
a half-expande~ flower, she knows how to straighten
their folds, and, if too large, to fitthem for her pur
pose by cutting off.the superfluous parts. Beginning
at the bottom, she overlays the walls of her malHlion
wi~h this brilliant tapestry, extending it aiso-onthe 8li.~:'

face ofthe ground round the marginof the orifice. The
bottom isrelJ,del'ed warm by three or ·four cOats, and the

~ fiides have never less than two. The little upholsterer;
haying completed the hangings of her apartment, n~xt
fill.s it with ¥.OIlen and honey to the height ofabout half .
anin~h; !hen1.~er.eomD1ittiDg an egg to it, she wraps
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oYer the poppy lining .0 Haat even the roof may be ~
this ...teriaI; and lutly closes im mouth 1ftth • smaB
hillock of earth a; The gr~t depth of the cell ~m..
pared with the space which tile single egg and theae
com'piUlying food deposited in it occupy, deserves par"
titula\" notice. This is not more than half an inch at
the bottom, the remaining twoinclles lantl a baIfbeing
subsequently filled withearth.-Wlaenyou nextfavOtlI'
me with a visit, I ean show you' th~ ·oellsof this inter..
eating insect as yet UDknown to Briti8h entomologists;
for which I am indebted to thekindDe8s ofM. Lat~lle,
who first sci,entifically deseribed the sPElCiesb •.

Api' cdduncularis, Ll. Willtlghbiclla, and other s~
des of the same family, like the preceding, cover the
wall. of' their cells with a coating of leaves, but are
'content with • more sober eolotlt", ·generally seleding
for their hangings the lea1'es of trefifl, espeeially of the
rose, whence they have been knoWn by the nameof·tIIe
leaf-cutter bees. They diifer also ftoOm JI.. Pap4fJerU in
excavating longer bUlTows, and filling them 1rith·...
vera! thimble-shaped cells composed of portions of
leaves so curioUtJly convoluted, that; if we were ignO'
rant in what school they have been taughHo construet
them,. we should never credit their being the work of
an insect; 'Thmr entertaining history; so long ap aa
1670, il:ttractedthe attentiOll of our eountrymen Ray,
Lister, Willughby; and Sir Edwlll'd King; but weare'
indebted for the most coniplete-aeoonJit (tf their 'pr~

cedures. to Reaumur.
The mother bee first ~tatate~a cyliadritlll"lfttle

-eight orfen'inches long, ina:hori$.6Maldi'reetioo; either
~ It_..: ~I. 139-148. ·1J'Lair. tiffl.·Wtrl. tie. PDflrftHi•.-r:'··

"
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i.: the ground erin the tnmk ofa rotten willow-tree,
or OClCaIionally~ .other 'decaying.wood. ..This cavitT
she·fills with sO. or~vencells wholly eomposedofpor
tions ofleaf, of the shape of a thimble, the convex eBtI
ofone closely fitting moo the open end ofanothe\". Her
fint process is to form the exterior coatip~,whichis
composed of three or four pit"Ces of larger dimensions
tJaan the.-est; and·of an oval ror~. ,The secondeoat··
iog is' formed of·portiomt. of equal size, narrow at one·
end.but gradually wideBmg towards the other, where·
the width equals half tbe 'length. One side of these
pieces is the eerrate margin of the leaf from which it
,.... ,taken, ",hiela, as the piet-.e& are made to lap one
~er the other, is-kept on the outside"and. that which
ha,lJeen cut witkin. The little animal now forms. a
tlaird eoati~of similarJl1aterials, the middle of which,
a,t. the lIlost sktlfulworkman would do in similar eir
CUJDSianCN,' she: plaees over the margip9 of those thllt
roelll the tint tube,- th'\1S eoveringand" IItrengthelfiu8'
thejuneturt!s. ,Repeating the same process, she gives.
a. fourth' .and IOmetim8S a fifth coating to her neet,
taking care, at the elosed end or narrow E'xtremity of.
theall, tobend the !eaV81l1l0as to form a eoDvex termi
Ililtion. Hafing.thus finislled a cell,:her ne"'t buinesil
is to-fill itto withinbalf aline of the orifice, with a
roae-to1OU1led eon8erv~ comjJosedofboney and.pollen,
••1Iy oolleeted- from .the tlowers of thistles; and then
having deposited her egg, she closes the orifice with
tbree pieeesot leafso exactly. circular" that a pair of
oolllplle&es _couJd not define their margin with more
truth; and coinciding 80 precisely with the walls -o(

the cell, as to be n:;tained in their !;ituatMn merely by

"
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the nicety ortheir adaptation.· ~r tit. coverbag it .
fitted in, there remains still a.concavity which receiVt\iIJ
the convex end of the succeeding cell.; and in this maut
ner the indefatigable little animal proceeds until elae
has completed the six or seven cells' which compo.se
her cylinder.

The process which one of these bees employs in cut
ting the pieces ofleaf that cQmpose her ned is worthy
of attention. Nothing can be morE: expeditious: she
is not longer about it than we should be with a pair of
scissors. After hovering for some moments over a rose
bush, as if to reconnoitre the ground, the-bee alights.
upon the leaf which. she has selected, usually taking.
her station upon its edge 8.0 that the maJ;'gin pUseB be
tween her legs. With her strong mandibles she cuts
without intermission in a curve line so ail to .detaCh-a.. .

triangular portion. When this hangs by the last tiPr.e,·.
lest its 'weight should carry her'to the gro1QlCi, she ba~ 1

lances her little wings for flight, and the very BIOIDeDt

it parts from the leaf flies off with it in trilUDph; the~

detached portion remaining bent between her 1•. in. ,
a direction perpendicular to her body. Thus without ,

. rule or compasses do these dimiDutive creatures mete'
out the materials of the,ir work into portioDs of,an el· .
lipse, into ovals or circles, accurately accoIDIIlQdatiag i
the dim_ensio~sof the several pi,eccs of each. figure. to.
each other, What other architect CQuid carry im-.
pressed upon the tablet of his memory the entire idea .
of the edifice which he has to erect, aDd,. destitute ofi

square or plumb-line, cut out.his O1aterials in tlJeir~·

aet dim~nsioDswithout mD,king a single Dlist!l~1 Yet..
this is what our little bee invariably does.· So flu are
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hIlmaR'en'and reuon·QllCeUed by tbe te~grof-ehe!
AlaIisbtr". ' I'

- Otber ill8eets besides bees conatnKt" habitatloai of
diJferent kinds for their young, 88 nrious spe:eies at
~z,.& ..abtl:"" .&c., wbichdeposittheir eggs iu.ey
'lillMlrieal eJtClr9Btions tlmt hecoRle ,the.bode of die (lito-,

tUre lane. In the procedotes'ofmO!'t oft1rele,.BOo
tbihg worth· particularizing oc:turs;' but one-ape_;
.:aRed by, Reaumur .the mIlllOD-wasp, fOcly..mu.m....
nsnn"Latr.) referred to in a former letter, ..OfU upOli·;

so1Jinparaplan, tbatit would:be i_proper to ....-it::
onr in·.ilenee, especially as these nest. l118y'be tbuBtl!
i.,thi• .country in moat aandy banlis e:apoaN. to' .the
ilQD. . This insect bOres a cyliDdrical cavity. tro. two
teetbretdnches deep, in hard lland which iUJ'maiutibl8ll
aIeIte"..ould be 'lICaJ.'lCely eapable of peBetratiag, .81'&

itrnot proxided witll a slightly glutinous·liquor wItich
i" poUlll' out of its mouth, that, like the vin88'8l" with:

, which HanniballOft.ened,the Mps, acts upon the ee
....t df tile. eand, and reDden the separation at the
gJ'aina euy to the double 'pickaxe ",ita ",hidt,oUl' little
pioneer i& famished. But, the moit remarkable cir.
eomstance is the mode ill which it'di.poses of:the,ex-

. c:ltftted. material.. Iu3tft1d Gf throwing thPlal- ran
deal on ..heap, it carefully form. them into-Utt.... '
I~ pellett, aad arran8n them roaad the,CtnuaoatU,r·
tlae:laoleso ".le tbrma tunneJ,.wlddr, nell the .....
ea."atiea i. completed,. il often not leu thaD t1VO'~or'

thflse indle. in length. For the. 81'eater put'.f-its.
height thill tWlDel is upright, but tOW81'ds ,the top iC'
bead. into a curve, ah..ayf however retaioi., itecy...

•~Re_. tri.MI.,.. JI.". .Jr• .A••r.i. UT. ApIt'••• c.J..' .
ns... L • a
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litlilrical iHim.. . CPhe· little _8MIl'are so attube.t.to
each other in this c)'linder, as to leave numeroUsYll-'
cbiti.·betlfteiJ tWm, whieh give it tile appearance of
filagree--work. You'will readily divine that the eXal
vated hole ill inteaded for tla~ reception of ita egg, but
ferwlmt· pupo&e ·the exteraal tunnel is lDBUIt is ...
89appareut:'· Ooe~, alld perhars the most impol"
taat, weuld seem to beto prevent the ineunions ofttie .
:artfaJ.·lehaeutuoD8, C,"ylidr., &c. 'which aJ'e'4!Vu OD

tile watch to insiotrate their parasitic young intotlle .
~.af other inReCtIl: it may render theirae.eu to
the.nll5t 1IMJn' dilicult; tltey may dread to enter·into
80 long RIItlduk'a defile.' I have.seen, hoWever, more
tb_ -.ce' 8' Chrylis rome out of tlaefie tUDUehl. ThM
ikl use. only telDperary, is plain ·from·the cinm.....
sta04re dlatthe insect employs thewhele fabric, wIleD
iu ~8' ill laid ·and:&tore of fuod proeured, in fillink up
the.l'emaining 1Jaeuity ofothe hole; takiDgdon. tlle.pet
l~ which'are ~8r.y eoil\TeMently at band, and placilig.
tll8ID·" it until·the. entnlUee i6 filleda.--"'Latreille in
for..8 _, tlatanearly simi18r1unnel, but CMDpeseder
grains-ofearth, is built at tM entrance olits .cell by a

. bee·of hi. family ofpi.o"lN!r$~.
_ -U.derotlaitf head, too, maybe lDost oonvehiently1li'io.
~ the wry singular·habitatiollltl ofitlle JarVie oftile
~.'gttnUB Cymps, tIre~oloJty, tb.oe~ they' cam

wid..lo. propriety be·swd to·be ccnutruct6d<by die IIJOo. .

tlter.- who,: previded lfith'an insinllntmtlu Jiot-t its
au ;etwIn.trr.8'wand, .has but to. pieree tile life 'of- die
f6iIll~.iuti;aad'Commodiou8 apartments,:ill ifby magic,
spring: up aRd. Slll'l'OUad' the germc of-Il~r .future ..,.

, .......... 'ri••'. t;n:~i". f. I. . 11'· Lalr'.· ilIu""" 419~
• I



8t::endllhtB. ~ I" allude to th~se vegetable excresc~ncie!i
termed galls, some of which resembling beautitnl ber
ries Q,ndothers apples, y6u must h-ave frequently oli
served on the-Ieaves"ofthe oak, and of which one spe..:

. des, fhe Aleppo gall, 3S"Y have before noticed,is "of
such imPortance in the Ingenious art "de peindre la,
parole et de parler aux yeux.'" All these tumours owe
their origin to the deposition of an egg in the s'ub
stance out of ,which they grow. This egg, toosrnall'
almost for perception, the parent insect, a little four
winged 6)", introduces into a puncture ~adeby her cu
rious spiral sting, and in a rew hours it becomes sur
rounded with a fleshy chamber, wh~ch not only serves
ite young for shelter and defence, but also fot food; /
the future littl~ hermit reeding 'upon its interior and
there undergoing its metamorphol'is. ,Nothing can be
more "aried than these habitations. Some are of a
globlll~r form; a bt!ght'red colour, and smooth flesby
consistence, resemblirigbeautiful fruits, for whicb in
deed, as you have before been told," tbey are eatcn in
the Levant = others, beset with spines or clothed with
hair, "are so much like ~eed-vessels, that an eminent
modern chemist bas contended respecting the Aleppo
"gall, that it is actually a" capsule a. Some are exactly
round; otherslike little mushrooms; others resemble
artichokes"; while others l1gai~ might be taken for
flowers =in sbbrt, they are ofa hundred different forms,

•• '. -t..... ~ .

a; Aikin', Dir:lftmft"Y"tlfC"."'''lryJ,:'i; ~5a. Whal'"lta.e probably bee.

lak.en by l\fr. Aikin for" kernels," in the Imperrorated lIub, "are t ......

e~lIon! oft~e i~ab~lan\! of Ihf'!le J,a,Ila ill ~be pup",atlfte, W~cl' oflt'n
e:rlremely resemble Ibe "seed» of a eapSliI", lI!! Reanmur (\.ii.4119,) ba. "
c-emllrke4; : ."" . 1 c: " ,," •

2G~
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and of al1si~e8 from that of a pin'i)wad to that oC a
,!alnut. Nor is their situation on the plant less diver
8~6ed. So~e are found upon the leaf itself; others
upon the footstalks only; others upon the roots; and
others upon the buds·. Some of them cause the

. branches upon whieh they grow to shoot out int~ such
singular forms, that the plants producing1hem were
esteemed by the old botanists, distinct spds. Ofthis
kind is the Rose-willow, which old Gerard figures and

- describe~ as " not only making a gallant shew, but also
yeelding a most cooling aire in the heat of summer,
being set up in houses for the decking of ~he same."
ThiH willow is nothing more than one of the c9mmon
tlpecies, whose twigs, in consequence of the deposition
ofthe egg of a Cynips in their summits, there shoot out
into numerous leaves ~otally different in shape from
the other leaves of the tre~, an~arrangednot Il!uch un
like those composing the flower ofa rose, adhering to
the stem ~ven after the others faU off. Sir James Smith
mentions a similar lusus o~ the Provence willows,~hich
at firet he took for a tufted lichen 11. From the same
cause the twigs of tbe common wild rose often shoot
out into a beautiful tuft of numerous reddish moss-like
fibres wholly dissimilar from the leaves of the planty

deemed by the old naturaliets a very valuable medical
substance, to which they erroneously gave the name of
B~deguar. None of these variations is accidental .or
common to several of the tribe, but each peculiar to
the galls formed by a sin«le and distinct speciea of
{;,!Jnip4.

How the mere inl!lertioR of n~ egg into the 8ubstanee
a ReaIlDl.liJ. 417 ~c:. 11 Il1t,.4.'. BoMIfI, 349.
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'«)f.-lf!llhJt;twig, even .fs.amnpanied, agsomemurgr-, .
·by-a' peeuIil1r·fluid, should cause the growth of suell
-tlillgular protuberances'around it, philosophers are ~
little able to'flxplain, as why the insertion of a particle
of variolous' matter into a child's arm should cover it
with pustules of small-pox. In both cases the effects
aeem to pro~eed from some aetion of the foreign sub
stance upOn the secreting vessels of the animal or ve
'getable: but afthe nature of this action we know no
tbing. Thus much is Il8certained by the observations
of Reaumur and Malpigh~thatthe prOduction of the
-gall, which however large attains its full size in a day
,or two·, is caused by the egg or some accom,panying
fluid: not by the larva, which does not appear until the
gall is 'fuUy formed b ; -that the galls which spring from,
leaves almost constantly take their origin from nerves C ;

and that'the egg,at the same time that itcauselJ the
growth afthe gall, itself derives nourishment fr~m the
substance that surrounds it, becoming considerably
larger before it is hatched than it was when firsJ depo...
sitedd.-W.hen chemically analysed, galls are found to
'contain ooly the same principles as the plant from
which they spring, but in a more concentrated state.

No productions of nature seem to have puzzled the
ancient philosophers more than galls. The commen
tator on Dioseorides, Mathiolus, who agreeably to the
doctrine of.those days ascribed their origin'to sp0f1'~a

neous generation, gravely informs us that ~eig'hty
prr.gnostieations as to the events of tbe,ensuing year
may be dedttced from ascertaining whether they con
'tain spiders, worms, orllres. Other philosophers,w~

a Reaum. iii. 4'i4. b IbId.' 4'ill. ' , e Ibid. 501. d Ibid. 419.
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:knew th~t except by rare .aecid.lttlt DO otb.,r.t¥li"mals ltI'e
to be f$lund in galls, ~de.,~b8 ot'·djft\trent kinds
which they rationally conceived to iptiofl from eggs,
were chiefly at a loss to -aC4ount for the CQfveyance of
these egga into-the middle ofa,substalice,iu,lW'hieh they
could find no external orifi~. They therefore·inferred
that they wer~ the eggs of insects. depo»ited in the
earth, which had been drawn,up by the rootS of trees
along with the sap, and after patlltiJtg'through differ
ent vessels had stopped, some in ·the;le~ve!J,;other~ in
the twigs, and had, there hatehed and pr-oduc'ed galls.!
Redi's soJ.ution of the di~culty was even·more extra
ordinary. This philosopher, who had so triumphaptly
rombated ~e absurdities. of. spontaneous generation,
fell himself into greater.· Not having been able to
wit'les8 the deposition ofeggs by the parent tUes in the
plants· that produce galls, he topk it for granted that
the grubs whicb he found within them could not spring
trom eggs: and he was equally unwilling to admit their
origin from spontaneoull generation,...,..... an admission
which would have b.een fatal to his own m,~ brilliant
discoveries. He therefore cut the kIlO(, by supposing
that to the same '()~gel4.uiJe sowlby which fruits and.
pla~ts are produced, j~ committed t~e eharg.e of ere
ating the larvie found in galls a! An instance truly
humiliating, how little we can infer from a,man's jnst
id".as on one point, that he will.not be guilty of the
most pitiable absurdity 011 another!

Tbough by far the greater part of tbe vegetable,ex- ,
cre~ce!lciC$ termed galls, are caused by insects of the
.jJepUll C,!/nips, they do 90t always originat", from this

• Dc lru«lH, US &c:.
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.viJi,e...Some l\l':tt;prodMl=.m by.be~;·lJS tboae!AIl"
E9Qu·Q{:kedlntAJ6'ilR1PifJhtl'f!Yi.), ",.t"l.v'i.~

t ain"d t4» ,be iahabitad·by.the lat\lzQf CU1CUliQ·coNftjfr
~, .Eat. !kit., l1Jld R~lt#lllllf1(lllifllli"f .. ,}4'•. Ii'.,..
tile,klutb<!l~~pJhOD .tP,cuiptt ealW in lliome. ,JU¥'
~·I"lMtWg;t.l·l_vebr.ed. Qnptker .w••il,'(~··
pleMfP.flipM!.,Ent:. Brit., ~1w"~_"UIi't4kjaQl",;GJIlI;,)' ,
..L.\fa little-d~JAbt'''Jlt.•.J\MW.i~ _ripe,;_
aWed. .o.•b~m, .caQIle tlteQl~ -of, t•.roo*, of....
.tNapti. ,·h·."~8 .o_a belttlt}pf.~llIhJie._y,u.t

is 4&«--;by I\eaQlqur.~,:. all caW! ~tg'811ft••
1~1l. .pc. theliw&.'Lree. OtbefS QWt! A.It.ei1: '0"- II) .

JRodasJI lUi .tb08e.J~etoblinga nutme8'll1libidt·.......
l'elC.lwediroQl£YtwUS~;and.oJhers agBi.{Q!hv~1f(ibp4
alet, ait the WQoo)' plls.ofthe.QisUelca~98lIbJ r.,.,. .
lill (MlAfJ&a, L.) Cat'Qi ~,and.t'e cat..,.· gaildo8n.d r

'"

p'o~nd iN.y, wild thYJll1Jt &c.,... WJeU asla.~.~:·
ORe OP~ .junipeR· resembl,iDg a' jower, MilAI-.ed.,br
De Geer d

, a1l1l'hicll al'A'the wDi'k of.DI~satnt8''''

(Cecidomyire, Latr. Tipu[re, L.). Some of these last
coa"ert ftea. tile 80wera ofJplants inile a _4 ofgalls,
ali .T. LoIi of De Gettr e

, wh~cbjDhabit8.t.lte WeilelM of
Lotu. ~fUlatu,;uti ODe which. I ha"e.."eelf.oJt.
-.ved. to .render the 69AJftl"i of. Erp...ml'~r.
lila- a Atop-blossom. A BilDihtrraoilMrQU13Jl11lle."JlCd
.is communieated to u"e flowers oi,l'auOl'iMinl_pi...
lJy a little field-bug,: eimer. (Tinp,,,B'.j· ,Te.c,..Lef
Host', and to another plant of the _me 1ryt0ile'Gf

.. tile 8ILII1e tribe described by Reaump.rs• 1ft· 'two.

• R..aum. iii, t. 38. r. 'i!. :to
Il·De ("~..r, 'i. fC)t.

. t' JaOll~. Culkd. ii. ~:::;.

" Ibid. iii. -M8,' ~ lbid. 455. r

.. lbili. "'1.
._ Rr.IIUIJI, iii.4Iil.
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188t ia!ltanoes,· Jtowever, tbe ·-kbi1atiolls.do Dot ...
-.vittll,. ~ntit)ed to the appeUation dfgalls, 881bey·ori-
-gMate not from 'tbe,C!gg, -but from tbe larva, _hieb; in.
the .peration ef extFaeting" the sap, io 'ttOIDe 'Way.m.
p.tU a.mo,bld action totbe jukes, atHiwag the.Jo....
·toexpend.. u••tumlly : and the ...r.matk·i8·a~
tddthttethepll.like.welliD8"! formed bylllMy,ApbW.w.
..'.d.!PiItIlt:ie, "hueamse.the leaves ofcJil4eMlt fIp9
-dee c.r PitlltJeM to espand into red tnrr--Hke caVine.;
A. P_, which- converts the bas or yottnA- 8b~~ of
..6r iAto a nJry _utifnl gall, eemewbat rMeMWiBg
·It _.oooe, or'a -pibe.-apple 'in ·miniatue; and d. s.r-
·....;wltiebwithits brood inhabits angular utwicoli OIl .

;tht!.lealtU. ot;tbe black. poplar, numbers ofwllic. I

"'''ntetl·tlli..yegr on~ trees~ the JlO8d.llicle froM
fiUll:to'.Cd*tinpam.-The majority ofgalls ate "hat
_w.iologilts·have 4enomina.d monotltalamq1l8, ...

ecmmci.-.., only 0118 ebamber or ·cell; but 8OIIJe·....
~.., or consisting of &e'f'eral.

I •

Ha.ing·tlR.-described tbe most remarkable 01· tile
hahitatioM eonetructed by the parent 'intems b tile
UGomm_tion of their ·future young, I proceed to die
IHoRd kind mentioned, namely,tltolle'whicbare fbrmed.
by itbe iMect .itself for its OllVR Ulle. These may be
apin'Hbd.krided into such. 88 are the W'Ol'k of the in
IeCtid.. tileit' IllJ:.Va state ; and such as .are fermed .~

pel'ht m-ot,,"
.;*ayl)a".,.of.llo"~ need no ot~ htlbitatiOll8
t~an. the .holes which they form in seeking for, or eat-'
jng, the llubsfl1llces upon.whicb they feed. Of tbis de-.
scription are the majority of subterranean la"Ie?aad

"
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tIio8e wll1clt:feed: .. :wood~;atl tile .Itriclli, ·F. 'erIe
'byrinthrlJeedea; tkeA,.,lJ'a, F.whieh es:cavate the
iittle cimilat' hel88 fl'e'tlaeDdy Blet with in ;ancient far·
I1Mre andtltewoed work of: old houlle8; and many

. laMlre of'ot_ -orders, partitularly upidoplertJ. ORe
ef.these last, ~ larva ef Bombyx GOIIfII, differ. from
its congendft in fabl'ica'uR« fer its l'eeidence during
winter a habitlltion of pieoes of wood lined w-ith fine
tritk ". UiMter this division, tGO, eome the sinplar ___
bitatiom of the 8ubcutaReOu81arve, 80 called from the
owc1l1lJSt8nce of theil! feediag· upontbe parenchyma
iIloluded:betwe81l the IIpper.and UDder calie"s oftbe
*ve9 of plants, between w)Nch, though the whole
leaf 18 often not thieker tI1tan a meet of writi~paper,
they find at ~nce' food and 10flgiag. You 1D1Iit aaye
been.at sOllle thoe st;ruck by· certain whit. zjg.g or
labyriath..like IineB on the IeaTeB of tJle ·da.odelioo,
ltlac, aad numerous other pla~ts: the nes.t time yoo
meet with one ,oftMen, if you hold it up to.the liS-Itt
you will pereeive that the celour ofthese lineBis owing
to thep~ substance of the leaf ha:vinr theN been
Femo_';and at the ful"tller end you.wjllprobabl,.
remark· a' dal'~"C()),oued speck, which, when -euefully
extricated from. its coYeriog, y~u .will find, to be the
little miner of tbe tortoous galleries whieh you. are
admiring. Some of these minute larv~ to whic;h the .

..parenchyma of.a leaf is a vast country, requiring seve-
rnl weeks to be traversed by th~ slow proee&8 of miDi.~
whid. they adopt-tltat.of eating tlte ex~vated\·~te,.

rials as they pl'oceed--ere -transformed into beetle8
. (Ct4TCUlio TIMPffl',.&C~); ·other8 into ftiJ{s;, onel a still

• L)...d, Allat. "pCb... t.
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pater number ieto very nBnUW IfIOtM.oi. tJJ. genu
Tinea, lIB T. Wilktlla, T. C/erliel/p, &c. l\{aDy of
t&lese JJt,st are little miratl8& A)fDat~ w.hiok has la~

v.i.shedon them the most fl"QlJid. ti~ t.utefully. com- .
biDed with gold,. silver aad pearl; .8~ .th.ai, w~re;~
but. formed upon a larger KaI.e, they wou,ld far,eclip);e.
all otber animals in rich¥i!J( of deeo.-tioo.·

AQOtber tribe of larvc,·nqt vtU'y llUDlec.o,uR, con~

*,Qt -thell¥Jelves for their habitRtiotw with iiQIIJle bQJe~
into which they retire occasWually•. Many of these.are
mer«dy cylindriJaI bUUQlfs. ia the. groood, ll,8 th~

Conned by th~ larvae of .tield-erickeQi, Cicilidelae and
Ephemere. But the larve of the very remarkable
19pidop&m-ous genus (N,yrdefroll;us of Mr.. :MacLeay)
betDre allu.4ed to ", ex~vatie<,G)r them~ve& dweUinga
of a more artificial cOOIltrucUOIl; forming cylindrical
holes in tbe trees of New.Hqllaqd, partic1dlldy.the
difteFent species of. BtIIIluia, to. whi~h they are .very

, destrw:tive, and detcmding the 81ltrauce agaiust the
attac;ks of the Mantes and other QrnivorO\ls in~ct8 by
a 80rt of trap-door composed of silk interWoven with
leaves and pieces .of exc.remClnt, 8eo\lrtly fastened at ..
the ,upper end, but left.~ at tJae lower, wi: tbe free
passage of the OCCUpB.,.t.. 1.'&&& .~de they regulat.rly
quit at 8un~set, for tlle purpose of laying jlJ. a. $tore of
the leaves 0lJ which they feed. Th~se_ they·drll' by one
at ..a time into their cell uD~il tbeapproach of light,
wBen they retreat ploecipitately into it, aDd there re
uaain cWsely ~lwled the wh9le day? epjoyiJlg u.e
booty wbich their Docturnal range has provided. On~

.~ie81ifts up.the 190&eend of its ~.by its taU,.and
& P. SOB, ;Nfl.
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enters backward, dragging after it a leaf of &nb;a
·t/letTnltJ, wJUeh it holds by the footstalk a,

A tlUtd dellCription of·lanaE, ehiefty of the ·two lepi- .
dopteroult genera Torlrix and Ti1ltJo, form into conve
nient habitations the leana of;the-plan'tll oo.wlaidl tbey
.feed. Some of these merely~/~erwith·a
few Billie.. t1neaiH ~v",salleaves 1i0 alt to (OI"m an irre
gularpaeket, it! the centre of which tbe little hermit
lives. Others, confine themselves to a 8i~le leaf, of
which they simply tOld ODe part over the other. A
third deserip.tion fonn aad inhabit a 80rt of roll, by
sollie species made cylindrical, by Of~1'1l conical, re
sembling the papers i~to'lfhichgrocers PlJt their sugar,
and as accurately constructed, only there is an ope&
jug left at the smaller estremity for the egress of the
·juseet in case of need. ,If yOl;l were to see one of these
r.oll~,.you would immediately ask'bywbat mechanism
it could possibly he made-how an iusect without fin
gers ceuld contrive to bend a leaf into a roll, and to
keep it· in that.form until fastened with the silk which
hQ1d$·Jt together? The following is the operation.
The little caterpillar first fixes a series ofsilken cubletl
from one side of the leaf to the otJu,r. She next pulk
at these cables with her feet; and when she hu tOreed
the sides to approach, she fa8t~1" tbem together with
shorter threads of silk. If the insect finds that one of
the latger nerves of the leaf is so strong as to resist
her elforts, she weakens it by gnll'ffing it here an"d
there.half through. What engineer could ad m6~

61agRcionsly?-To form one of the conica,l or horn·
..shaped rolls,whieh are not composed of a whole leaf,

• Lewin'. Pr"''''''' &tal.",ol019 (lie!) p. 8.
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'but of a long triangular portion cut out of the ed«e,
some other manreuvres are requisite. :Placing herself
upon the leaf, t~e caterpillar cuts out with her jaws
tbe piece wbich is to compose her roll. She does bot
however entirely detacb it : it would then want a base.
Sbe detacbes tbat part only whicb is to form the COD

-tour of the born. Tbis portion is a triangular strap,
which she rolls as Ilbe cuts. . When tbe body of the

.horn iii finished, as it is intended to be fixed upon the
leafin nearly an upright po.tition, it is necessary to
elevate it. To effect this she proceeds as we should
with an inclined obelisk. She attaches thread! or little
cables towards tbe point of the pyramid, and. raises it
-by the weight of her body-.
. A still greater degree of dexterity is manifested in
1abricating the habitations of the larve of!lOme other
Tinee whicb feed on tbe leaves of the rOBe-tree, apple,
-elm, and oak, on tbe under-side of which they may in
,summer be often found. These form a~,oblong cavity
in the interior of a leaf by eating the parenchyma be
tween tbe two membranes compo~ing its upper and
under side, which, after having detacb~d them from
the surrounding portion, it joins with silk so artfUlly
.tbat the seams are scarcely discoverable eve.n w:i"th a
lens, so as to compose a case or horn, cylindrical in
tbe middle, its anterior orifice circular, its posterior
triangular. Were this dwelling cylindrical in every
-part, the torm of the-two pieces that compose it -would
be very simple; but the different shape of the two
-ends renders it nec~ssary that each side should have

. Pfeuliar and dissimilar curvatures; and Reaumuf ll8

a Bonnd, is:. 188. .
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Bures US,.U.Uhese are"8t1ompl~xanddiffieultto imi~

tate u tile c:oPioU1'8 of the pieees- ofcloth that compo"
the back of a coat. Some of tbis tribe, wh08eproceed
ingt! I had the pleasure ofwitnessiQgasborttimesince
upon the alders in the Hull Botanic Garden, more in
genious tban their brethren, and willing tp save the la
bourofsewing,up two seams in their dwelling, in.inuate
theJD8elves near tbeedp.of a leafinstead of in its mid·
dle. Here they form thtlir excavation, mining i8to the
'Yery crenatures between the two surfaces of the leaf;
which, beingjoinedtogethel' at the edge, there form one <

seam of the case, and from their dentated figure give
it a very sin~ular appearauce, not un~ke that of .o...e
fishes. wbich have finll upon the~ backs. The oJlpotite
side they are necessarily forced to cut and sew '-p, bu,t .
even in thil1 operation they show an ingenuity and ~IJ-;

tri'V&~ wOJ'thy of admiration. The TiDe." wbich cut
outtheir suitfrom the middleofthe leaf, ~hollydetacla
the two surfaces that compose it before they proceed to
j~n tlaem together, the serrated incisions made by their
teeth, which, if they do not cut as fast, in this respect
are· Dlore etrective thaD any sci880rs, interlacing each
other 80 .. to support the.separated portions until they
are properly joined~ Butit is obvious that this process
c:aanot be followed b)" those Tinea! which cut.out their
hou~ from the edge of a leaf. If these were to detach
the iu.,er .,ide before. they had joined the two pieCes
together, the builder .. well .. bil dwelliqg would. in
e.vitably r.u. They therefore, before' making. any in
CliIMua, prudently r_ (as a sempstre&1 would tall it)'
loosely together in distant points the two membrane.
on that Bide. Then putting o~t their beads they eut tile
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/

intr.rmedlate portions, ea~ny • .,oiding the larger'
nerves of the leaf; afterwards they sew up the detadaecl
sides mor~ ("{osely, and only intersect the nel'VetJ _bea
their labour is completeda.-The habitation made by
a-Tinea, witich lives Upoll a species of Adragttllu, is
in.lille manner formed·pfthe epidennis of the leaver,
but in. this several cOl'rugatetl piece8 projeot over eat:D

ollter, 80 as toreeemble thefubelo,.,s onee in~hienlr.
Othew- .t\I~ construd their habitations nolJy or

silk. Of this description is that of a Tinea, whose
abode, except as to the materials whleh compose it, is
formed oli the same ~neral plan as that just described,
and the larva in like manner feeds enly Oil the pareD-.
ch)-ma of the leaf. In the beginnin~of flp,in~, if.yoo
exaR1ine the leavesof.,oul' pear.tr~8,~uwill rC8t'cely
fail to meet with some beset on the under surfaee witll
several perpendicular downy russet-coloured projee
tion&, about a quarter ot' an inell hi~h, and n~t mueh
thicker than a pin, of a cylindrical shape, with a pro
tuberance at the base, and altogether resembling at tint
sight 80 many spines growingout oftile leaf. You would
never 8uspectthat these could be the habitations olill-'
sects; Jet that they are i9 eertain. Detaeh one ofthem,

, and give it a gentle 8queeze, and'you will see emerge
from the lower end a minute caterpillarwifh a yellow...
ish body and black head. Examine tbe place from whieh
yOD have removed it, and you- will percet"fe a round·
e"cavationi"the cuticle and parenchyma orthe leaf,
the size orthe end ofthe tube bywhicbitwll8'coneealed.
This exe.avation is tbe work of tire above-mentioned
eatel'pillar, \l'hicb ohtains its fuod by moving its·little

, .
a I(t>allm. iii. JOO-IW. b Ibit!. Uii.
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tent from one ,part of the leaf tathe other, and eatin~

away the spare imnlediately Uftder it. It touches ,no I

other pari ; and when' these in8ects abound, a8 they
often do to the great injury ofpear tree8·, you will per
.ceive every leaf bristled with tbem, and covered with
littlewithered specks, the vestiges oftbeitformermeals.,
The case in which the caterpillar resides, and which is'
quite essential to its ~][isteDce,'iscomposed ofsilk spun
t"rom itsmouth'almost as 800n as itis excluded from the"
egig. A~ it increa8es in size, it enlarges its habitation
by sliUing it in two, and introducing a strip ofnew ma- )
terials. But the most curious circumstance in the his-'
tory Of this little Arab is the mode by which it retains
its tent in a perpendicular posture. This it effects partly
by attaching silken tbreads from the protuberance at
the base to the sur'rollllding sl.Of'face of the leaf. But
being not merely a mechanician, but a prQfound natu·
rill philOsopher well acquainted "'ith tile properties of
air, it has another resource when any extraordiJl\\rf
~olence tJareatemi to overturn its slender turret. It

\

forms a '8tftu'um in the protuberance at the base, and'
thullas ,ettectultllyflkStens iHo the leafa!.' ifan air-pump:
had'been employed! Thie vacuum is caUlied by the in-'
sect'sr~~g <m the least 'alarm up its mtrrow case,
w~ich its ~dy completely fiUs,and thus leaving the'
spaee &elim' (ree ofair. - In detaching one ofthese caseS"
yOu'may'~itMly -eoliyincle younelfof the fact. Ifyou ,"
seize it suddenly while the insect is at the bottom, you:
will find'thut if is' 'readily pulled off,the silken cords·
gi.-ing way to a ,..err slight fort:e; but if, p1'OCeedin~
gently, you give the insect time to retreat, the case will'

-,
• FOnl)'th on 1'.";1 Tree>, 4.io .cdiL ili I.

-
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he h~ld 'SO cloiely to the leaf.1 to' llefIaire ·a au@.

stronger etrort to loosea it.·As if aware that, slwll1cl
the air get admi88ion from below, andtb.u&roJJ4er a va
cuum impracticable, the strongest bulwark of .ite for-.
tross would be destroyed, our little philosopher.care
fully &voidsgnawing a hole in the lea£, C(,)ntenti"l'jtself
with the Pll1lturage aftOrded by the pareneh~JDa~ve

the lower epidermis; and when the produpe of tbisc
area is consumed, it gnaw!! asundertht\ccw.da ofits tont,>
aod pitchel it II:t a short distance 8S befo~e. Hniog
attained its full growth, it assumes the pupa state, and
after a while issues out of its confinement a small
browil moth, with lo"g hind leg., the PIUtlfPIlI Tinea
st:rratella of Linne·.

Some larvlE, which form their covermg ofpurc sil~

are oat cootent with a single r.oatiDf, but ac;tuallyell
velop themselves in another,~n on,onei!ide and."t"ery·
much resemblill4f a cloak.; whence n.e.limur called
tbem " Te;gnel ti flurrroM d ~tt''''u.'' What is very
striking in the construction Qf this c~oak, is. that ~.
silk, iosteadofbeiogwovSD intQ ORe unifo.rm.doaetex.
tur.e, is. forme4 into Qumerou. traupa"'~tsc;a. ov,er
wrappin, each other, and ~t0l8th~very m..,;b. re.m
bling~be.scalesofa fish b; ~he&8malJ.tl~covet:ed.c~.

()De of which I once had the plealu~e of cllscoverin'J
are. inhabited by the larva or a little IPOth appveat1f.
first descr.ibed by Dr. 7A~k9'n,.gen~ni~lJle~),,,Iw.
calls it Tinea pal/iQtclla·.

V"ariou8 substances' bellideS silk are &~~dled into

• Goe..,N.'", ..._Iu""" "'"' y",...b",. .u_...".......H~·_
iI. 40lJ•. 8fo~ Illto,,~ p. Ill,

b Reaum. III. lOll. Pun XVII, Flo.lI•

• «<rDlIlr', M"8. Jut BIt,.",.""i" t. 40.
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IIabitat-iOntB by oth.er larvre, t~ough usuaUy j4liued~'
~th~tiflither with silk or an analog<ms gummYlIlate
ria,l.. Thull ~a Lic1tellum forms 'dfpietes of licheu

. a dwelling resembling one ofthetllnited Helil%l, many,
(Jfwhi~h IobRerVed in .June 18J2onan oak in Barham.
The larvre of another Tinea, which also feeds upol! Ii....
ellen!!, imiead of e.yingthese vegetabl~8 in form
ing-its'halfttation; composes it ofpinsofstone eroded;.
!Fum the nUs ofbtliWings upon wbiet. its foo«is fonpd,.,.
and CODfteeted by a silktln eement. -Tbese iDsoete:were
dre 8ltbjectof a paper in the Memoirs of the, FreJtc&.:
Academy·, by M. de la Voye, who, from theciretHJi...
smbreof'theitbeingfO'nDd ingteat'abondanceon moul",
dering watIs, attMtMlted to them·otlie po~ ·of eating
stone, andregu'rdedt~mas tllelltllitonofinjories'pro",:
.ceeding solely ftoorii tbe band of time: for the iDsect&!
diemsel~8 are S"O lIiitHtte, ami tbe coating of grains fE
stone composingtheil"ease8 is 90 trHling-, that Reaum...,
obse"es they could searcely make any perceptib~eim,. .
pressiOli on a wal. frc.'mnriticb they bad procured lita.. .
terials tbt ag'esb.~Aliotb~rlepidottterouslarva, bula!
~ much largenize aftd ditJerent genus, the case ofwhich .
is preserved in the cabinet ofthe President ofthe Lin-.
liean Sodety, who pbmttJ(l"it' ont to me, employs. the
spines apparently ofsome species ofMimosa, whicha~
ranged 8ide by -side 80 as to fbtm a very elegantflQted
cylinder. A similarar'i'angein~tofpiece8 ofsmalltWig*.
is observable in the habitation'Ofthe females" of the.

a x.458. b Rt'8\1111. iii. 183.
c The )arvlll of the male_ intenoix with the pieces of twigs, which are

less closely and regularly arrange.d, bits (If dried leaves aDd olher liglll

VOL. 1, 2 Jl
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larve of a moth referred by Von Scheven to Bombyr
'Destita, F.; while Tinea Yiciella of the Wiener Yer
ZeiClltiiss ,covers itself with short portions of the stems .
of grasses placed transversely, and united by means or
1iilk into a five- or six-sided case. The habitation of a
.third larva of the same family, described and figured
.by Reaumur (Psyche graminella, Ochsenh.), is com
posed of squarish pieces of the leaves of grass fastened
only at one end, and overwrapping each other like the
tiles of a house; and that of another noticed by the
~ame author, ofportions oftbe smallest twigs ofbroom
arrAnged on the same plan a. Indeed the larvae of the
whole of this tribe of moths, now separated mto.a di
stinct genus (Psyche;' Schrank, Ochsenh. FlImea, Ha
worth), but which according to Germar needs further

, subdivision, reside in cases or sacks (whence they are
called by the Germans Sacktriiger) composed of silk,.
and fragments ofgrass, bark, &c.

The larvlE of a small beetle (Cl,ytra longimana) re
side in oviform cases apparently of a calcareous or
earthy substance, joined by a gummy cement and co-

'vered with red hairs, the origin of which, Hubner,
who first discovered them, could not accOlwt for: and
from the observations ofArnstein and the French trans
lator ofFuelsly's Archives, it seems probable that the
larvlE of all the species of Clytr.a, and according to
'Zsehorn, at least of one species of Cryptocephalus,
mlUerlall. See tbe ell:cellent elucidation of the. history of this tribe,.
whose mode ofgeudatloo illo ~ingnlar, by Von Scheven, In the Natur

for.ch<lrStlL. xx. 61,&:c.: allloavaluable I'aperby Dr. ZinclLen,genanut
Sommer, in Germar'l MlIg.fur Ent. i. 19-40•

• Reaum.lii. 148-9. T. 11. f. 10. 11.
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(C. duodecimpunctallJ, F.) ditrering in this respect from
all other known Coleoptera, live in moveable cases·.

Wax is the principal substance eroploled' in the ha
hitatioDl; ofthe larvle before mentioned \ occal!ionally
so destructive to bee-hives. These insidious depre
dators, which are mentioned by Aristotle·, tying toge
ther, with silk, grains of wax (which, and not honel,
forms their food) construct galleries of a considerable

. length, and thus concealed from the sight, and pro
tected from the stings of the armed people whom they
bave attacked, push their mines into the very heart of
the fortress, and pursue their robberies in perfect
safety d.

As many of the habitations which I have been de
ecribing~ ·fit the body of the insects as close as a coat,
they might perftaps with more propriety be called
clothes. This is certainly the most appropriate desig
nation of the abodes of some 'species of Tinere (the
clothes' moths), which not onl)l coyer themselves with
a COM, but employ the very same material in its cOm
position as we do in ours, forming it of wool or hair
curiously felted together. Like us, they. are born
naked, but not like us helpless at that period, scarcely
have they breathed before they begin to clothe !hem
selves; thus contradicting Dr. Paley's assertion, that
"the humananimal is the only one which is naked, Rnd
the only one which can clothe itself":" and wisely in
attentive to change offashion, the same suitserves them
from their birth to mature age. The shape. of their

• Fu....Jy, Arckiu. 53, t. 81. arrmar's ~fng. fur Ent. i. 136.

b S"e abov.., p, 165, \ C Aristnt. /liNt. Anim.I, viii. c.21.

cl Ileaum. Iii. memo 8.· e Nnl. 7'k.ol. 'tso•
.2 H 2
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dress is Ildapted to that of their· body-a cylindrical
case open at both ends. The stuff of whieB it is com
posed is the manufacture of the larva Of the Tinea,
which incorporates wool 01' hah· artfully cut from o.ur
clothes or furnitur.e, lfith silk drawn from its own
mC~JUtb,intoa wann and thic:ktissue: and asthi!! ~ould
not be soft enough for its tender ~kin, it abo lines the
inside of its coat with a layer of pure silk. Since tbis
wit of clothes during the earliest age of the insect ac
curately fits its-body, you will readily conceive that it
will frequentiy requiTe enlarging. This the little oc
cupant aCcomplishes as dexterously as any tailor. If
the case'merely requires lengthening, the task is easy.
All that is needful is to add a new ring ofhair ·or wool
and silk to each end. But to enlarge it in width is not
so simple an aWair. Yet it sets to work precisely aswe
should, slitting the case on the two opposite sides, and
then adroitly inllerting!between them two pieces ofthe
requisite size. It does not, howe,-er, cut open the case
from one end to tl'e other at once: the sides would se
parllte too far asunder, and the insect be left nak-ed. It

. / "l

therefore first cuts each side about half way down, and
then after having filled up the fissure proceeds to cut
the remaining half: so that~ in fact, four enlargements
are made, and foqr separate pieces inserted.-The co
lour of the habit is allVay~ the same as that of tile stuff
from which it is taken. 'rhus, if its original colour be
blue, and the insect l>reviously to enlarging it be put
upon red t<loth, the circles at the end and two stripes
down the middle will be red. If placed alternately
upon cloths of different hues, its dress will be parti
coloured like that ofa Harkquin.-The injury,occa-
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sionee. to UB by these inaeet8 is notceidigedw thequo.- .
tity of materials consumed in clothing and feediHg
themselves: In movingfrem place to place they seem
to be as much incommoded by the long hairs which
surround them, as we ar:e by walking amongst high
grass; aDd accordingly, mal'chiflg icytbe in hand, with
th$ir teeth they cut out a smooth road, from time to
time reposing themselves, and anchoring their little
case with small silken cables.

If, as I hope, you are induced to investigate the man
ners ofthese insects, you have bqt to leave an old coat
for a few Jrlonths undisturbed in a dark closet;and you
may ~ pretty certain of meeting with an abundant
colony.

Not merely wooi or bail', but anothersublltance '
analogous to one employed in our dress, is adopted for
their clothing by other insects. The larva ofa fly which
lives on the seeds ofwillows, makes itself a very beau..
tiful case oftheir cottony down, not only imperv ions to

.w.et and cold, but serving, if accidentally blown inttJ
the water, which' from the situation of these trees fre
quently happens? as a buoyant little barge which is
wafted safely to the shore·.
. 'Che habitations which we have hitherto,'been con
sidering, are formed by larvlE that live on land, but
others equally remarka'ble are constructed by aquatic
species, the larve of the various Phryganerz, a tribe
Qf four-winged' insects which an ordinary observer
would call moths, buhvhieh are even or iJ. distinct
order b , not 'having their wings coyercdby the scales

a ReaulII. iii. J30. b S<'e Kirby. In Lilfll. TrIJM. xi. 88, ,

• where it is proposed to call tbis order TmAopkrlJ.
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which adonl the lepidopterous race. If you are de
sirous of examining the insects to which I am alluding,
you have only to place yourself by the side of a clear
and shallow pool ofwater, and )"ou cannot fail to ·~b

serve at the bottom little oblong moving masses resem
bling pieces ofstraw, wood, or even stone. These are
the larve in question, well known to fishermen by the
title of Caddis-worms, and which, if you take them out
of the water, you will observe to inhabit cases of.a
very singular conformation. Of the larva jtself, w.hich
somewhat resembles the caterpillars of Dlany upido
plera, nothing is to be seen but the head and six legs
by means of which it moves itself in the water, aJid,
drags after it the case in which the r£>st of the body is
inclosed, and into which on any alarm it wbolly retires.
The construction of these habitations is, very various.
Some select f~ur or five pieces of the l~aves of gras!!,
which they glue together into a sltapely-polygonalcase;

. others employ portions of tbe stems of rushes, placed
side by side so as to form ~n elegant fluted cylinder;
some arrange round them pieces of leaves like a spi
rally-rolled ribband·; others inclose themselves in a
mass ofthe leaves of any aquatic plants united without
regularity; and others again fOl"m their abode of mi
nute pieces of wood either fresh or decayed ". One,
like the Sabellre c, forms a horn-shaped case composed
ofgrains of sand, so equal in size, and so nicely and

.rregularly gummed together, the sides throughout being
of the thiclmess ofone grain only, that the first time I
viewed it I could scarcely persuade myself it could be

• PLATH XVII. FIG. 10.. b Rt"aum. iii. 1569.

C Sowt"rby'. Nat. flli.cel!. Nu. i;t; t. 51.

I
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the work of an insect. The case of P. bimaculata, "
which is less artificially constructed of a mixture of
mud and sand, is pyriform, and has its end curiously
stopped by a plate formed ofgrains ofsand, with a cen·

I tral aperture a • Other species construct houses which.
may be called alive? forming them of the shells ofTtr-:
rious aquatic snai18 of different kinds and sizes eye""
whi~e inhabited, all of which are immoveably fixed to<
it, and dragged abollt.at its pleasure--a covering a~.

Sliugular as if a savage, instead ofclothing himself"itJr..
squirrels'skins, should sew together ihto a coat the·
animals themselves. However various may be the form
orthe case externally,within it is usuallycylindricaland
lined with silk; and though seldom appar~ntly wider
than just to admit the body of the insect, some species
have the power oftuJ:!ling round in it, and ~fputting

out their head at either endb. Some larvm constantly
make their cases of the same materials; others employ
indiffe~ently any that are at hand; and the new ones
which they construct as they increase in size (for they
have not the taculty, like the larva of the moth, ofen
larging them) have often an appearancequite dissimilar
to that of the old. Even those that are most careless
about the nature of the materials of their house, are

- solicitously attentive to one circumstance respecting
them, namely, their specific gravity. Not hav.ing the
powerhfswimming, but only ofwalking at the bottom
of the'water'by aid of the six legs Ilttached to the fore
part ofthe body which is usually.protruded out of the
case, and the insect itself being heavier than water, it
is of great importance that its house should be of a

• De Geer, iii 1i64. b Ibid.

.-
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81** gr.yity t¥> ~arly tllat ~f tke'el8lD~t in which
it resides, a.s while w.alkiug neither to incomQlOOe it
,bJ Its. weight, nor "y too gl'e"t buoyancy; and it is 88

. esll6Dti_J J.bat i.t8hould be !lo equlllly /talladedip.every
, ~,

part~ to be readily moveaple in any. position. Umler
, these cir~Q.m8taJ1ecell our Caddis-worms evi~e tbeir
pro~~~y in by..d.~t~tic8, I\eleeting t~ ~()Ijt suitable

, llu\Jeta.nces; IUJd, jf~ cell 1;ae too heavy, glueiug to it
a bit of leaf~ iitmw; or, ifNo light, a &WI or pieOO ,
-(tf gravel; It is from $hiilD~~ity of regula-ting the
~e gravity, tltat to .he ca,ll68 fqr,~d with th~

~test regularity W~ often~at~hed a ~emi,ugly.

'lSUperi!OOUil piece of wood, le,f, or tke like. . (
A-larva ofone of the aquatic Tipulidre livq6 i.,~

~what8iroilart!>thoM of8o~e PIw!JgtJ1Ie(Jl. Se
veral of.th~ of 11. fusiforl\l shape and bf-o.wn e~lour,

\t".o~ed partly.ofsilkaqd partJypedl~pil,offragment~

Of 1~ave8, and inhabited I,y ~ red larva 8rppIll"eQtly ofa.
CbiJoontn1Jl.ls, welle found by, Reaumur ~pon dead leaves
ita a pool e( water in the, Bois de Boul6gn~ a.

In concluding -this lu~ad 1 Ul~y observe, that b~re
miA'lat haye been ~llUibed tke variousabode#J ,whieh

"solitary larvwprep,re for them,sel'Vespreviously.to all
.'SumiDg tbe pupa, al!d intend,d fOl'their preteetianin
"t~ *feneeles8 stage ofexistence ;:bot'as 1'"'811a11 have
.oeeasion again to r~fet' tj) tbe)n in~ingof tile lanra
:'8Urte cJinsect':S, -I trl\aJl defet' t:t.eir dellGription 10 that
·tetter,- t. wb.ich they more strictly belong. '

-:.i}. ." I .. '

F1'01Il the next divisioriofthe habitatioflS()fiJl~
those thrnaed by solita.ry pcrfect ,iil~ts for their 'owo.

( 4')'

• Reaum. iii. 119.
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/ aecoinlnodation--I .hallselect fordescriptioD only two,
beth the WOI'lk of spidel'll, and alluded to in a former
letter, which indeed, witlt the exception of the inarti
fiei.l retreats made by tlte...dchda>, Cit:intiel«J,~d per
haps a few otben, .are' the only ones properly belong..
iB8'to it.

The habl~ioDof one of these (Mygale cr.emeniarifJ,
Lati., .drama SlZu-cagesii, Dorlhes,) is suhterraneau!,
Dot a mere nallow cavity, but a tllbe 01" gaJlery up..
wards of ·two feet in length arid half an inch broad.
This tunnel, 80 vast compared. with the size of the in·
sect, it digs by meaDS of its· strongja~s in a steep bank
of,bare clay, 80 thl1l tbe rain may readily run of' with
Oftt penetrating to its dwelling. ' Its next operation is
to liJle~,thewhole frOUl tep to bottom with a web of fine
silk, which serves the double pUrp6se ofpreventing,the
4m~tb,that comPoses the walls· from falling in, and, by
its con.xion with the doOl" of the orifice, of gi,.ing in
formatioD to thellpider of what is passing above. YOII
doubtless suppose that in saying door lam speaking,
me.taphorically.· It could never enter into your con..
eeptionthat any animal, much less an insect, cpuld
construct any thing really deserviug ofthat name-any
thing -like our doors:; turning upon a hinge, and aecu
rately fitted to the 'frame -of'the opening which it is ~:n

teDded, to close; Yet such a door, incredible all it may
seem, is actually framed by this spider. Itd~ not in
deed, liJre us, compose it of wood, but of !:Ieverril coats
,o.f dried earth fastened to eac4'other with silk. When
finished, its outline is as perfectly circular as iftraced
with 'compasses; t-he infeJ'ror mrt'ace is convex and
smooth, the sl1p~riorfiat and rough, and so like the ad-
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jo~ningearth as not to be distinguishable uom it. This
door the ingeni'ous artist fixes to the entrance ofhel'
galle~yby a hinge of silk, which plays with the greatest
freedom, and allows it to be opened and shut with ease;
and as ifacquainted with the laws'ofgravity, she inva~

riablyfixes the hinge at the highest side ofthe opening,
80 that the door when pushed up shuts again by its own
weight. She has not less sagaciously left a little ledge
or groove just within the entrance, upon which the
door closes, a~d to wbich it fits with such precision,
that it seems to make but one surface with it. Snell is
the astonishing structure of this little animal's abode;
nor is its defence of its subterraneou8 cavern less sur
prising. If an ohserver adroitly insinuates the point of
a pin under the edge ofthe door, and elevates it a little,
he immediately perceives a very strong resistance.
What is its cause ?-The spidel', warned by the vibra,.
tions of the threads which extend from the door to the
bottom of her gallery, runs with all speed to the dool",
fastens its legs to it on one side, and on the other to
the \valls, and turning upon its back, pulls with all' its
might. Thus the door is alternately shut or opened, as
the exertions of the observer or of the spider prevail.
It is easy to guess which will in the end conquer; and
the spider, when it finds all resistance ineffectual, be
takes itself to flight, and retreats. If, to make a further
experiment, the observer fastens down the door so'
tbat it cannot be forced open, the next morning he will ,
find a new entrance, with a new door formed at a small
distance; or, ifhe take the door entirely away, another
will be constructed in less than twelve hours.

The habitation thus singularly formed ani dEfended
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is DOt at all used 8.Il a snare, hut merely all a safe ahode
Cor the spider, which hunts its prey at night ooly; and,
when~ht,devoW"& it in sec:urity at the llottGm«itt
den, which, is geaerally strewed with the remains of
eoleopterous insectsIL.-From some curious observa
tioos of M. Dorthes on this species in the second vo
lume of the Linnean Transaction.a, it appears that both
the male and female spider and as many as thirty young
ones occasionally inhabit one of these galleries.-Ara
Ilea Sau1Jages;; of Rossi, which is a distinct species
foond in. Corsica, forms a similar habitation b.

The galleries just described are ~he work ofan Eu
ropean specieil not uncOIDmon in the south of France ;
but similar oneil are fabricated by Arant~awnatoria, an
inhabitant of t~e West India islands, as well as by
many other tropical species.. I have seen one of these,
which had beeR dug qut of the earth, in the cabinet of
·Thomas Hall, Esq. ~.L.S., that was nearly a foot in
length and above an inch in diameter, forming a cylin
d.rical bag of dark-coloured silk, closed at the bottom,
and ucurately fitted at the top by a door or lid.

The habitation of Arant~a aquatica,. the other spider
to which I alluded, is chiefly remarkable for the ele
ment in which it is constructed an.d the materials that
comp~ it. It is built in the midst of water, and
formed, in fact, of air! Spiders are usually terrestrial,
but this is aquatic, or rather amphibious; for tho~h
she resides in the, midst of water, in which she swims
with great celerity, sometimes on her belly but more
frequently on her back, arid is an admirable diver, she

• Sauva~t'II Hut. del' Ar.ctI. tIer Se. tIe Pam 1158, p.26.
b Lair. Hut. Nat. vii. UU.
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not unfrequently bnRts OR shore, and, ha~ing"ught
her prey, plungeil with it to the bottom of the water.
Here it is she forms her singular aDd unique abode.
She would evidently have but a very unoomfOl"table
time were she constantly wet, but this she is IJlIg8.cion8
enough to avoid; and by availing herselfofsome we1l
known philosophical principles, she construct, fOr'her
self an apartment in which, like the mermaids and sea
nymphs affable, she resides in·eomfort and security.
The following is her process.. First she spillS loose
threads in various direction. attached to the leaves of'
aquatic pIaDttt, which may be called the frame-work of
Iter chamber, and oV,er them she spreadg a transpareJlt·
varnish resembling liquid glass, which i88uell from the
middle of her spinners, and which is ,!Io elastic that it
is capable of greet expanilion and contl'llction; and if
a hole be made in it, it immediatelyclO8es again. Next
she spreads over her belly a pellicle of the same ma*e
rial, and asce'nds to the surface. The precise mode in
ly,}lieh she transfer. a bubble ofair beneath this pelJide
is not accurately lmown; but from an observation
made by the ingenious author of the little work from
which this aecouRt is abstracted, he concludes that she
_aws the air into'her lIody by tbe anus, which she pre
Bents to the surface of the pool, and then pumps it out
from an opening at the base of the belly between the
pelliCtle and that part of the body, the' hairs of which
keep it extended. Clothed with this aerial mantle,
which to the 8pec.tator 8e~ll forme.d of ...,gplendent
quicksilVer; she plunges to-the bottom, and; 1,ri:th il8

much dexterity as a chemist transfers· gas wjth a gas
hol~er, introduce9 her bubble of air beneath the roof
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prepared for its reception. This manreuvre she repeats
ten or twelve times, until at length in about a quarter
ofan hour she has ~ransportedas much air as suffices to
expand her apartment to its intenCled extent, and now
finds herself in possession of a little aerial edifice, I
had almost said an enchanted palace, affording her a
~ommodious and dry retreat in the very midst of the
water. Here she reposes unmoved by the storms that
agitate the surface of the pool, and devours her prey
at ease and in 8afety·. Both sexes form these lodgings.
At a particular season of the year the male quits his
apartment~ approaches that ofthefemale, enters it, and
eplarging it- by the bubble of air that he carries with
him, it becomes a common abode for the happypair a •

-The spider which forms these·singula-:habitatioDs is
one oftile largest European species, and in'some coun
tries not u,noommon in stagnant pools.

I am, &c.
• Memoir. pour .orvir 4 commtnur I'll/s/oirt tk. A raignh. A ""aliqu••, '
l~o.' ,

\ '
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-
IIABITATIONS OF INSECTS

CONTINUED.

THE habitations of insects which I shall next proceed
to describe, are those formed by the united laboUl' ot
several individualM.

The societies which thus combine thei.· operations
may be divided into two kinds: lllt,.those of which the
object ill simply the conservation ~f the ~ndividuals

composing them; and 2dly, those whose object is also
the nurture and education oftheiryQung. To the last
head belong bees, wasps, &c. : to the former the larve
ofsome species ofmoths, whose labours being the most
simple I shall firstdescrihe.

You caunot fail to have observed in gardens the fruit
trees disfigured, as you would probably think them,
with what at first view seem very strong and thick spi
ders' webs. Ifyou have he~towed upon these webs the
slightest attention, "you must have likewise remarked
that they differ very materially in their construction
from those spun by spiders, inclosing on every side an
angular space, and being besides filled with caterpil
lars. These are the larvle of Bombyx chry'orrhfrtJ,
and the web which contains them is spun by their united
labour for the protection of the common society. As
soon as the cluster ofeggs deposited by the parent moth
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is hatched, the young caterpillars,to the number ofthree
or four hundred, commence their operations. At first
they content themselves by forming a sort of hammock
of the single leaf upon which the,y find themselves as
sembled, covering it with a roofcomposed of a number
o'f silken'threads drawn from one edge to the oth~q

an~ under one or more of these temporary habitations
they reside for a few days, until they are become large
and strong enough to undertake a more solid and spa
cious building sufficient to contain the whole society.
In constructing this new habitation, they spin a close
silken web round the end of two or three adjoining

,twigs and the leaves a~tached to them, so as to include
the requisite sPIJ~e. They are not curious 'in giving
any particular form to the edifice: sometimes it is flat,
often roundish, but always more or less angular. The

. interior is divided by partitions of silk into several ir
regular apartments, to each ofwhich there is purposely
left an appropriate door. Within these the caterpillars
retire at-night, or in rainy weather, quitting the nest
on fine days, and dispersing them;;elv('s over the neigh-

. ,
bouring leaves, upon which they feed. Here too they
repose during the critical period of the change of their.
skins. On the approach ofwinter the whole community'
shut themselves· up in the nest, which, by the ad~ition

of r.epeated layers of silk, has at this time become so
thick and strong as to. be impervious to the wind and
rain. They remain in a state of torpidity during' the
cold months, but towards the beginning of April are
awakened to activity by the genial bren,tll or spring,
and begin to feed with greedin~sllpoDthe young leaves
that 1iurround their habitation, which, as they soon
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greatly increase in size, they fi.ad it lIElCe6Jary to en· .
large. OIIe ori~ht rear that a strutture formed ofsua
materials would at this period. he tladly dam83e4 by the
growth of the young shoots aftd leaves of the twigs.
which it indoses; but the inhabitants, a8 if-to guanl
~gainst such an accident, have gnawed otf an. the buds
within their dwelling, and the secured theDUleI\Je"
from this incoOl-enience a•

The nest.of the lan-m 9fanother species ohroth, die
Bomhyx p"cxyssionM, unfurtunately not a native of
this country, to which on account· of their -singular
manners, that will be detailed to you in a subsequent
letter, Reaumur has given the title ofpr.ce,sionmy
caterpillars, is somewhat different in its conMructioh
from that just described, ,though formed of the same
material. As the c.aterpillars which fabricate it, feed
npon the leaves oftha oak, it is always found upoR .this
tree, attaehed not to the. branches but the trunk, some
times at a considerable height from the gr01lnd. III
shape it resembles an irregular knob or protuberanc:e,.
and the silk which composes it being of a gray colour,
at a distance it would be taken~for a mass of liehet1&.
Sometimes this nest is upwardsofeighteen inches long;
and six broad, rising in the middle about rour iJiches
from the Imrface of the. tree. Between the trunk and
the silken covering, a single hole is left which serVQ8
fur the entrance and exit of tlIe inhabitants.' These
differ in their manners from those last mentioned.
WI~ile very young they have no fixed habitation, ~R
tenting themselves with a su~ces8ion ofditferellt tellJ.
pontry camps until' they have attained hfo-tJUrds of

a Reallm. Ii. 1\18.
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their groltth. Then it is they unite their laborrrs in
spinning the nest just described; and in this they con·,
tinne to reside in harmony until they be.come perfect
insects, assuming in it even the state of chrysalis a.

Habitations similar, aS'to their general structure, to. .
the ahove, though differing in several min~te circum
stances, are formed by the larvlIl ofseveral other moths,
as of Bombyx phreorrhea of.Curtis, B. neustria, &c. as
well as those of Papilio 10, P.-Cinxia, and Ilome other
butterflies; and even of some Tenthredinidm, which,
however, have each a separate silken covering. But
as it would b~ tedious to describe these particularly,.
I pass on to· the -habitations formed by insects in thtlir
perfect state, ~hich nave in view the ~ducationoftheir
young as well as self.preservation, describing in suc
cession those of ants, bees, wasps, and Termites.

Of these the most simple in their structure are the
• "nests of ditFerent'kinds of ants, many of which exte..•

Dally present the appearance of hillocks more or less
conical, formed of earth or other subiltances.

The nest of the large red ants (F. rufa, L.) which
-are common in woods, at the first aspect seems a very
cOJ1fused mass. Exteriorly it is a conical mount com
posed of pieces of straw, fragments of wood, little
stones, leaves, grain; in short,..of any portable mate
rials' within their reach. But however rude its out
ward appearance, and the articles of which it consililts,
interiorly it presents an arrangement admirably calcu
lated at once for a protection against the excessive'
heat of the sun, and yet to retain a due degr.ee ofge-

a Reaum. Ii. 179.
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BiBl warmth. It i8 whelly eompo8ed.(f(numt!l'08& 8I&IIl1
apartments ofdift'eFeDt'8i2le8, OOIDIDunicatiag 'With eada
~ by IDeBlHl of «alleries~ ananged ia separate ,
Mt.ones, &oDIevery.p in the earth, others a consweFa
,hie height above it; the former for the reception of
,the youRg in cold weather and at night, ,the latter
'adapted-to their Ute in tlte day time. In forming the6e,
*he ats'mix tile eartil i!:lCBva&ed ft. the bottom ()f
thenetlt with the .too.. Materials of wbidl tile mount
ctmsiats, aochllUS ~ft 80lidity to the .hele. BeRides
tJae avenues wltieh join the .parlmen&e together,.otber
A'8Ueries 'Var)liBg in diIIleusioBs commuRicate witla tlte
'OlItIlid.e Df-tlte beSt at tile-top,ofthe Rlouat. These opeD
..JOCIrs would ileeID ill ealculated for ,pJ"eG11lCliag the-ador
.,miI8ion of wet or of noeturnal-i!nemies: but the ants
. alter their dimemionll continually atlcOl'diug t. m-cum
:lltances; and they wholly close them at night, when all
.....d.Uy retire to the interior, and. few aeotmels
only are left·to pard the gMes. 6n nH8y;days,·toe,
they-keep them 'shut, hel wileD theilkY'1S cloudy opea
them partiallya. . -.

The hllbltatiofts of these ants are mueb laI'g8J'1t.an
those of any otber speeies in thill coun~y, and 808t&'

tUnes as big -as a MBall lta~oek ; but they :are IJIeFe

mbtehiUs wben compared wit-h the e~Ol'IllOUI DI01IB41s
-Which other epecie8' apparently ef the same family, but
much :J.arger, ~OMtruct in wanBff-climates. 'l\IQlonet
.tates, that in the forests -of Gm.uahe <8Be6 saw -aat
hiDswhich, though hi8 companion wouM-fi(jt fftlfter IHat
to approach nearer than -forty I'aeesfbl' fear ftf. his.·
jag cfev01lred, seemed to' him to- be fiAeen--or twea(y

• Huber, B-eAcrelte'tIIr fa M_n'tk. FotlnnU, p. lU-29.
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f"t high, aJld thid)' or forty in diameter at. the. base;
aliliUming the (orm ofa pyralllid, trUJlCllted atone-tpir:d
Qf its height·: and. Stedman, when in. Surinalu, on«:e

.passed ant...hills six feet high, and .at least one hundr~d
feet Wcircumferenceb.

The ~e8t of Formica brU/lnea, .Latr. is compose.d '
wholly of earth, and cousi~ts ofa great number of
iltories, sometimes n.Qt fewer tha,n forty, twenty below
:the .level of the soil, and as .\Uany above, wh.ic~ last,
following the slope ofthe ant-hill, are concentric. Each
story, separately examined, exhibits cavitjes jn' the 
sruq,e of saloons, narrower apartments, a)ld lOIiggal- '
leries which preserv.e the communication between both.
The arched .roofs of.the most spl;lci,ous rooms are sup';'
porte.d.by very thin walls, or occasionally by small pil- '. Yo

lars and true, lmttressesj some having only one en
tr&BW from above, others a second c~mmunicating with
the lower story. The main galleries, of which in some'
places several meet in.o~e large,tia.loon, communic~te
with otherlmb~ertaneanpassages wh.i,ch are often car-,
ried to the dildance ofseveral feet from the.h.ill.-These
i~sectsw.orkel1ietlyafter~.-lubuilding their nest .

. tlley employ .soft .clay amy,. scraped from lJ;s bo.ttom
when sufficiently moistened by a shower, which, far
bom injuring, consolidates and strengfhens their archi
tecture. .Different labourers conv,ey small masses or
~is ductile material betweeo their mandibles, and
with the same instrume0ts t~y spt~d and ~oulcJi~ to
their will, the allte~nrea~ompanyillgele.rymovement.
They render ,all ,fi.rm b)', ~ressing. the surfllce lightly

a Hub!'r, Recherc/a~, ,urlt, ."f';~·F.r/lli." p.1-68.
b SINlmnn'. Sulill4lfl, i ..169. ~

212
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'\vith their fore feet: and however numerous the masses
· of clay composing these walls, and though connected
by no glutinous material, they appear when finished
one single layer well united, consolidated, and smooth
ed. Having traced the plan of their structure, by
placing here and there the foundations of the pillars
and partition-walls, they add successively new por
tions: and when the walls of a gallery or apartment
which are half a line thick are elevated about balf an
inch in l;eight, they join them by springing a flaUish
arch or roof from one side to the other. Nothing can
be a more interesting spectacle than one of these cities

·while building. . In one place vertical walls form the
·outline, which communicate with ditrerent corridors
by openings made ~n the masonry; in another we see
~ true saloon whose vaults are supported by numerous
pillars; and furth~r on are the cross ways or squares
where several,streets meet, and whose roofs, though
often ~ore than two inches across, the ants are under
no difficulty in ,constructing, beginning the sides ofthe
arch in the angle f~rmed by two walls; and extending
them by successive layers' of clay till they meet: while
crowds of masons arrive from all parts with their par
ticle of. mortar, and work with a regularity, harmony,

. and activity, which can never enough be admired. So
assiduous are they in their operations, that they will
complete a story with all its saloons, vault,cd roofs,
partitions and galleries, in seven or eight hours. If

·they begin a story, and for want of moisture are un
able to finish it, they pull down again all the crumbling
apartments that are not covered in a.

a Huber, Rederc1l." &c. 80-40.

/
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Another species of ants (F. fusca, L.) are also ma-.
sons. When they wish ItO heighten their habitations,
th~y begin by covering the top with a thick layer of
clay which they transport from the interior. In this
layer the.y trace out the plan of the new story, first
hollowing out little cavities of almoilt equal depth at
different distances from each other, and of a size
adapted to their purposes. The elevations of earth
left between them serve for bases to the interior walls,
which, when they have removed all the loose earth
from the floors of the apartments, and reduced the
foundations to a due thickness, they heighten, and
lastly cover all in. M. Huber saw a single working
ant make and cover in a gallery which was two or three
inches long, and of which the interior was ren~ered

perfectly concave, without assistance a.

'.rhe societies of F.fuliginosa, Latr. make their habi
tations in the trunks ofold oaks or willow-trees, gnaw
ing the wood into numberless st~ries more or less hori
zontal, the ceilings and floors of which are about five
or six lines asunder, black, and as thin as card, some
times supported by vertical partitions, f~rming an in
finity ofapartments which communicate by small aper
tures; at others by small light cylindrical pillars fur
nished with a ba.,se and capital which are arranged in
colonnades, leaving a communication. perfectly free
throughout the whole extent of the storyb.
T~o other tribes of carpenter ants(F. rethiops and

F.jlava, Latr.) ulle sawdust in forming their buildiIJg~.

The former applies this material only to the building
of walls and stopping up chinkli: the latter composes

a Huber, Recherch.., &c. 45. b Ibid. 5S.
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whole stages or stories of it made into a sort ofpapier

mac1I€, with earth and spiders' weba.
Some ants form dleir nests of the leaves of trees.

One of these was 'observed by Sir Joseph Banks in
New South '~ales, which was formed by glueing to
gether several leaves as large as a hand. "To keep
these l~aves in a proper position, thousands ot' ants
united their strength, and if driven away, tbe leaves
spring back with great violence 11. -

I THE most profound philosopher; equally with the
most incurious of mortals, is struck with astonishment
on inspecting tIle interior of a bee-lii'De. He beholds
a city in miniature. lie sees this city divided into re';'
gular streets, these streets composed of houses con
structed on the most exact geometrical principles and
the most symmetrical plan, some serving- for iltoTe
houses for fodd, others fot the habitations of the citi
zens, and a few, much more extensive than: the rest,
destined for the palaces ofttl"e sovereign. He perceives
that the substance of which the whole city is built, is
one which man, with all his skin, is unable to fabri
cate; and that the edifices in which it ill employed are
such, as the" most expert artist would find llimsetrin
competent to erect. And tfIe whole is the work of a:
society of insectsl C' Qu~l abt'me (be excliliins witO
Bonnet) aU.r yeu.t du sagequ'u7'le ruche d'.AfJeilles!

'QueUe sagesse prafonde ie cClche dana eet aflfme! Quel

philosophe aura Ie Jande'!'! " Nor have its mysteries
yet been faU1om~d. Philosophers' have in all ages
~ . '.; ...._.:. -'. !... ',~.;. ..'. ~ "

• Huber, R~ch~rclt~,&c. 61.
b Hawke,worth'. Cook', Yoya,eI, iii. 223.
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devoted their lives to the subject; rrom Aristomao1ius
of Soli in Cilicia, who, we' are told by Pliny', fer- fifty·
eight years attended sol~Py to bees, and Philisc't18 the
Thracian, who spent his whole time in rorests inY~
tiga~ing their manners, to Swammerdam, ,Reaumur, .
HtInter dnd Huber of modem times: Still the COB'",
stroctron ot'a bee-hive is a miraele which OVe1'whelm~'

eur faculties.
You areprobably aware that the hives, with which'

we provide' bees are not essential to their labours, r.:ud
drat they can equally form their city in the hollow of
a tree or any otbercavity. In whatever situation it
is placed., the general plan which they follow is the
same. You have seen a honey-~ml)1. and must have
observed that it is a flattisll cake, composed of a vast
number of cells, for the most part hexagonal, regu
larly applied to each other's sides, and arranged In,
t'Wdstrata or layers placed end tQ end. The interior
of a bee-hive consists of several of these combs fixed'
to its upper part and sides, arranged vertically at a
small distance from each other, 80 that the cells com- .
posing them are placed in Ii horizontal position, ana
have their' openings in opposite dir~tions-not the
best position one would have' tbought for retaining a
fluid like honey, yet tb-e bees find no inconvenience on
dris score. The distan'ce of the combs from each otber
is ap-out half'an inch, that is, sufficient to allow two
bees' busied npon the opposite cells to pass ea~h other
'wItb facility.. Besides these vacancies, which form the

'. ,high roads of their community, the combs are here, and
there pierced lrith .boles which serve aspol!lterris for

L----
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easy communication from one to the other without
losing time by going round.

The arrangement of the combs is well adapted for
its purpose, but it is the construction of the cells which
is most admirable and astonishing. As these are formed
of wax; a substance secreted by the bees in no great
abundance, it is important that as little as possible of
such a precious material should be consumed. Bees:J
therefore, in the formation of their cells have to solve
1l problem which would puzzle somegeometers, namelY:J
.a quantity ofwax being given, to form of't similar and
'e'lual cells ofa determinate capacity, but of the largest
'Size in proportion to the quantity of matter employed:J
and disposed in such a manner as to occupy in the hive
the least possible space. Every part ofthis problem is
practically solved by bees. If their cells had been cy
lindrical, which form seems best adllpted to the shape
of a bee,they could not have been applied to each
otheI:' without leaving numberless superfluous vacui
ties. If the cells were made square or.triangular, this
last objection, indeed, would be removed; but besides
that a greater quantity of wax would have been re
quired, the shape would have been inconvenient to a
cylindrical-bodied animal. All these difficulties are
obviated by the adoption ofhexagonal cells, which are
admirably fitted to the form of the insect, at the same
time that their sides apply to each other without.the
smallest vacant intervals.-Another impo~tant saving
in Dlaterial~is gained by making a common base serve,
for two strata ofcells. Much more wax as well as room
would have been required, had th~ combs consisted of
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a single stratum only. But this is- not all. The base
of each cell is not an exact plane, but is usually com
posed of three rhomboidal or lozenge-shaped pieces,
placed 110 as to form a pyramidal concavity. From this
form it follows that the base of a cell on one side on
stratum ofthe combis composed ofportions ofilie bases,
of three cells on the other. You will inquire, Where
is the advantage ofthis.arrangement? First, a greater
degree of strength; and secondly, precisely the same

, as results fcom the hexagonal sides-a greater capacity.
with less expenditure of wax. Not only has this been
indisputably ascertained, butthat the angles ofthe base
Qfthe cell are exactly those'which require the smallest
quantity ofwax. It is obvious that these anglelJ might
vary infinitely; but by a very accurate admeasurement
Maraldi found, that the grelt-t angles were in general
109° 28', the smaller ones 70° 32'. Reaumur ingeni.
ously suspecting that tbe object of choosing these an
gles from amongst so many w:as to spare wax, proposed
to M. Krenig, a skilful geometrician, who was igno
rant of Maraldi's experimentR, to determine by calcu
lations what ought to be the angle of a hexagonal
cell, with a pyumidal bottom formed of three similar
and equ'al rhomboid plates, so that the least matter
possible might enter intp its construction. For the so-

, lution of this problem the geometrician had recourse
to the infinitesimal calculus, and found thl1;t the great
angles ofthe rhombs should be 109° 2f1; and of,the
,small angles 10G 34' a. What a surprising agreement
between the solution of the problem and the actual
measure b !

a Reaurn. v.890.
b Father Boscovich obsen-es, th~t aU tile angle! that form the planes
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:Besitles the saving ofwax effected by tt.e f6nn of the
et'llls, the bees adopt another ee<)Mmica-1 plan suited to
tile BalM end. They compose the ,bottoms and sides of
wax of very great tenuity, not tbicker than a sheet' fIf
writing-paper. But as wall~ of this tbinnellS at the
entrance would be perpetually injured by the ingreSs
and egr688 of the workers, they prudently make the
margin at the opening of 'each cell thTee or four times
thicker thm the waUs. Dr. Barclay has recently disco..
co..ered that tbough ofsucbexcessive tenuity, tbe'sicl~
and bottom ofeach cell are actually double, or, in otber
words, that.each cell is a distinct, separate, and ift
some measure an independent structure, agglutinated
only to the neighbouring cells, and tbat when the ag
giutinating substance is destroyed, eaeh cell may be
entirely separated from the rest a•

wbich compose the cell are equal,' i. e. 120°; and be supposes that this
equality of ioclination facilitalesmucll the construe:tion of Ihe ~ell, which
may be a innlh'e for preferring It, as well as econOmy" He shows tlnd
die be... do not ernncnntEe the "a:s: becl'MlH"y for a iat botlDm III tlile

eemtrue,tioo of"ery rei\,. Dear 10 .ac:h • MM. KlItD~ and Re_
tbought.

MacLaurin says; that the difference of a cell with a pyramidal from
~JDe w'it1l a ,flat bottom;in wbich is comprised the economy of tbe btles, i.

'eqUal til the fOtlrlb part <tf ..x triaugles, \\'bieb it MJRld be Dec~y·to
.ctd. to tile trape:f.i-. tile faces e.f the cell, in cmtcr to make lbemript;

aJI8les.
1\1. L'Huillier, professor of Geneva, values tbe economy' of tbe bee.

at tr of tbe wbole' expense; Rnd be shows that it might bave been on...
ft.b iffhe bees,blld no otller cireu....stauces to attend tOI bat bt' 1'80

c"Ae~ Illat if iUs~ VeTy sensible illevery~ell, it DillY be comiduable
;n tire whole of a cqmb, on account of the mlltual seuing of the two op'
posile otder; of-cl'lIs. 'lluber, Nouvelles Ob'f11JQlio,lS, &c. ii. 34.

,• 'Memoir. "ltAe Wtrn"ian S~ty, ii. ~9. ,Thi. however has beeD

der.1ed, andseeuie iDeonsistent with the aecour.t gi'fen I?y Huber bere

after detailJ'd.
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You must not imagine that" aU tlie cells of a hive are
Of precisely similar dimensions. As the society con··
sists ofthree orders ofinsects differing in size, the cells
which are to contain ,tbe larvre of each proportionably.
d.itThr, those built for the males being considerably
larger than tbose wllidi are intended for the workers.
Theapode of the larvre of the queen bee differs still
more. It is not only much larger than any of the rest,
but' of a quite difterent form, being shaped like a peaT
or Florence flask, and· composed of a material much
eoarser tban coDnnon wax, of which above one hun
dred times as much is used in its cQnstruetion as ofpure
wax in that of a common· cell. The situation, too, of"
these cells (for there are generally three or fuor, and
som.etimes many more, ev~n op to ,thirty. or fIorty,' in
each hive) is very different from that of the common
cells. Instead ofbeing in a hurizontal they are placed'
in a .vertioal direction, with the mouth downwards,

. and are usually fixed to the lower edge of the combs,
from which they irregularly projeet like stalactites
from the roof ofa cavern.--The cells destined for the
reception of honey and pollen, dltre~ from those which
the Iarvre of the males and workers· inhabit, only by
I;eing deeper, and dius more capacions; in fact, the.
very same cells are succ.essivelY applied to ,both pur
poses. When the honey is collected in great abnndance,
andtbere is not time to construct fresh cells, the bees
lengthen the honey cells by adding a rim tlY them.

YQU will be anxious to learn the process wllich these
ingenious artificers follow in constructing their habi
tations: llnd on this head lam happy that the recent

. pUblication ofa new edition of tbe celebrated Huber's

_ .. .. OJ.

~ .•• ::- >.:..- .
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New Observations on Bees, in which this sub~ect is for
. the first time elucidat-ed, will enable me t~ gratify your

curiosity.
But in the first place you must be. told of an impor

tant and unlooked-for discovery of this unrivalled de
tector of the hidden mysteries of nature--that the
workers or neuters, as they are called, of a hive, con
sist of two descriptions of individuals, one of which
he call~ abeilles noumces or petites abeilles, the other
abeilles cirieres.-The former, ornurse-bees, are smaller
than the latter; their stomach is not capable of such
distention; .and their office is to build the combs and
cells after the foundation has been laid by the cirieres ;
to collect honey; and to feed the larvre. The abeilles
cirieres are the makers of wax, which substance Huber
has now indisputably ascertained to be secreted, as
J obn Hunter long ago suspected, beneath the ventral
segments, from between which it is taken by the bees
when wanted, in the form of thin scales. The appa
ratus in which the wax is secreted consists offour pair
of membranous bags or wax.pocketJ situated at the
base of each intermediate segipent, one on each side,
which can only be seen.by pressing the abdomen so as
to lengthen it, being usually concealed by the over
lapping of the preceding segments. It should be ob-

o served that this discovery was nearly made by our coun
tryman Thorley, who in his Female Monarch!! (1744)
says that he has taken bees with six pieces of wax
withi~ the plaits of the abdomen, three on each side.
In these pockets the wax is secreted by some unknown
process from the food ti!ken ~to the" stomach, which in
the wax-making bees is much larger than in the nurse-
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bees, and afterwards transpires through the membrane
of the wax-pocket in thin laminm. The" nurse-bees,
however, do secrete wax, but in very small quantities.
-When wax is not wanted in the hive, the wax-makers
disgorge their honey into tbe c~lls.

. The pro«ess ofbuilding the combs in a bee-hive, as
«;>bserved by Huber, is as follows:

The wax-makers having taken a due portion of bo
ney or sugar, from either of which wax can be elabo
rated, tmspend themselves to each other, the claws of
the fore-legs of the lowermost being attached to those
of the hind pair of the uppermost, and form themselves
into a cluster, the exterior layer ofwhicMooks like a
kind of curtain. Tbis cluster consists of a series of
festoons or garlands, which cross each otber in all di-

\ rections, and ill which most of the hees turn their back
upon the observer: the curtain has no other motion I,

tban what it receives from the interior layers, the fluc
tuations of which are communicated to it.-All this
time the nurse-bees preserve their wonted activity atld
pursue their usual employments.-The wax-makers
remain immoveable forabouttwenty-four hours, during
which period the formation of wax takes place, and
thin laminm ofthis material may be genetally perceived
under their abdomen. One of these bees is now seen
to detach itself from one of the central garlands ofthe
~luster, to make a way amongst its companions to the
middle of the vault or top of the hive, and by turning
itself round to form a kind of void, in which it can
move itself freely. It then suspends itself to the cen-

I tre of the space which it has cleared, the diameter of
which is about an inch. It next seizes one of the la-

-
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mine ofw-u: with.a piucer formed by tIJ.e P':'sterior me
tatarSWl aad tibia ~, and drawillg it from .beueath the
abdOUl~oaJ.~ment,.oae.of the .anteriQr legs takes it
witlJ j~ .claws and carries it to..tlle mouth. Tlais h:g
holds the lamina with jts cla.ws vatjially, the,tongue
rolled up sel'Ving {or a. 8¥pport, and by elevating or
depressing it at will, ~ll8e8 the whole of its cir.eum.fe
re8ee to be exp0se4. to the ,a,(tiOD pft.he mandibles, so
that the ,Illargin it; soon gna.w.ed into pieces, .which drop
as tiley.are detached into the double cavity, bordered
.with b.~irs, oftbe mandibles. These fragments, pressed
hy o.tke..& newly 5epal'~ted, f~ -Qn, one side of .the
·mouth, ani issue fr~lIn i~ in ijle .fw-m of.avery narrow
ri-bband.. They are· then preseDtedto t1le tongue,
.which imp.:egnates thel¥~h a fFotby liq~r like a
luuIil~. J)~rj,ng this operation .the tongue ~su~e8 ,all
.sorts .,f for_~; sol8e~es it is f\att~Ded like a spatu
la; then like a tr,owe), which ~ppli,es.itileIOotbe rib
band of wa,J; at otller times it rel[lembles a pencil ter
minatiug in II p<Uat. After hav4tg.m~i8t~Dedtbe whole
of the ribband, the .tongue pushes it 80 as to make it
re-enter the mandib1e-ll,. but iltl a.nop~te .direction,
wlJ,ere it is :worked~ ~w. The liquor ~i~ed with
the wax communicates to it a wbite~ -and opacity
~bich·it had nQt before; and tlte obje~t of this mixture
of bouillie, wmcll did Dot e~pe the ob~ryat,i.onof
-lleaumurb, is doubtless to give. it that 4ucti~ty and

, tenacity which it po~esses in its perf~t st~te.
The fQ\1Qdress-bee, a name which this tirstbegimier '

.of a comb deserves, next applies these·tPre~~e~pJlr-

a ·Vide 11100. Jp• .A..g. t. 12. • • e. 1'..neut.,tig.I'~

b ·lteal!m. v. 424•

. "

"

•
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e,eIs .f wax. -.gainst the nult of thehivt', QispOiing
tllem with the, point, of hermandiblos in the direction
wBioh oIhe1Vishes them to take: aud shecontilluestbese
lIUlft'onlvres until she has employed the whole Ittrnina
th.t ,lae haclseprmlted froOl her body, when she ~ei
a se09lld, proceeding in tile same mtWne'r. She gives
benelfno care tooomprel\s the molecules ofwax which
ehe:ll8$ fiapecl ,together; she is satisfied iftbey adhere
to each otller.At lengtIJ. she leaves 4er WOR, aDdi~
lost in the cJ'owd oCher companions. Aoothel'8ucceeds,
end l'ftlUBlett the employment; then a thiFd; all follow
ihe.~eplaDofplacingtheil' litt1em~; lWd ifany
by eh.anc~ giv~ ·them a contrary direction, another
coming removes them to their proper place. Thel'~

suIt· of all these operatioo8 is a mass orIittle wall of
wax with UU4WeBSurfaces, five or six lin~ long, two
lines high, and' half a line thick, which docends per·
pendicularly below the vault of the hive. In this first
work is DO angle noraoy trace of tile figure ofthe cells.
It is a Ili.ple partition in a right line without any in·
Jleetion. -

The wax....akers having thus laid tlte foundationor'
a comb, are 'llUceeeded by the nurse.b.ees, which are
-nioBe t'.Ompetent to lB$del and perfect the wor,k. The I

·former a~e the labourers, who convey the stone and
lIftOI'tat'; the latw the IlUl8Ons, who work them up into
th~ formwllicb the jft~ded structure requires. Oae
ofthe JWfse-Oees eo.w pk~it8elfhorirrontally 00 the
vault of the hive,' its bead oorresponding to the cen.too
,of',the lII3.ttSOl" wall wDie.1i the wax·makers have left,
,and which is to fDrni the partition ofthe comb into two.
opposite aSlemblages of cells; and with its OUludibles,

..
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rapidly moving its bead, it moulds in that side of the
wall a cavity which is to form the base of one of the
cells to the diameter ofwhich it is equal. When it has
worked some minutes it departs, and anothet" takes its
place, deepening the c~vity, heightening its lateral
margins by heaping up the wax to right and left by
means ofits teeth and fore-feet, and giving them a more
'upright form. More than twenty be~s successively
employ themselves in this work. When arrived at a
certain point, othe'r bees begin on the yet untouched

. and opposite side of the mass; and commencing the
bottom of two cells, are in turn relieved by others•.
While .still engaged in this labour, the wax-makers
Teturn and add to the mass, augmenting its extent
every way, the nurse-bees again continuing their ope
rations.-After having worked the bottolllB of the cells

.of the first row into their proper forms, they polish
them and give them their. finish, while oth~rs begin
tbe outline of a new series.

The cells themselves, or prisms which result from
the re,.union and meeting of the sides, are ne.xt con
structed. These are engraftf'..d on the .borders of the
cavities hollowed in the mass. The ·bees ,begin them
by making the contour of the bottoms, which -at first is
unequal, of equal height: thus all the margins of tlie
cells offer an uniformly level surface from their fint
origin, and until they have acquired theirproperlength.
The sides are heightened in an order analogous to that
which the insects follow' in finishing the bottom's ofthe
cells; and the length of these tubes is 86 perfectly
proportioned that there is no observable inequality

.between them.-It is to be re!Darked, that though the
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teft~tal form of the cells is hexagonal, that' of those
6l."ilt begun is pentaglmal, the side next·the top of the
hive, and by which the comb is attached, being mudl
oroaderthan the tesl; whence the combis more strongly
Goited to the hite than if these cells were of the ordi'"
Dary shapa It of course follows thllttlte base of these
telU, in~a.d 'ot Mingo tbrDi"Cd like those of the hexa
gonal cells of three rhomboids, con~ists of one rhom
boid and two trapeziums.

The form of a new comb is lenticular, its thicknesli
always diminishing towards the edges. This gradation
~s 'Coo8taotly olJseHabte while it keeps -enlarging in
circ~mt'etence; but 'as '800n as the bees get sufficient
spaee to lengthen it~ it begins \C) lose this form and to
'assume pa~lel '8u'rfaces: it oos then received th.,
'Shape which it will always prelrel'Ve., '

The bees appear to give th~ proper forms to the bot
toms ofthe 'cells by means 'of their antenom, which ex
traordhiary organs they seem to employ as direct.on
.bywhieh ,their other i~struments are instructed to
execute a very complex work. They do not remove a

"Sillgle particle of'Jrax until the antennm have explored,
the surface tltat is to be scUlptured. Bythe use ofthese
"Organs, which are 80 flexible and so readily applied to

, all.parts, however ddieate, that they can perform the
func:tioos (')f compasses' in measuring very minute ob
jecti, they'c&'D work io the dark,and raise those won
~erful combs the fint prodUctioo of insects. .

Every partofthe workappean a naturalconsequen~e
iortllat whiclt'P~eaesit, so that chance has DO share
in the admirable resUlts witnessed. 'The bees caonot
-depart·frtnntlaeir,pI'eseribed rOute,except in COOlie-

VOL. I. ! ~
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I tlleaC4J.Orparticular cin:aQl8taaee~ whiekalterth~hui.
eftAeirlaltour. T.Ile.-iginal mNiofwuis UV4tt. aBg'o

• .ented but by an Ulliform quantity; and wbat. if;.III08t
llltoni..hiag, this auglll81ltatio~... is ...~ by t¥e. ·wax"
~a1J.en, who are thedepos,itaries oftbepri..ry _tter;
~d po88es8 not the art of sc!JlpUB'ill( tile _1],1.
. The beet! never be~n two m~_ for C:PIll~ at Ut..

'--. 1 s"me time; but ~ce y ar~ sottle ~~~ll eon....
structed in the firat, when ~w~ other ma:iillell,one QP eada
.id~ sf it, are .e8tablis~at ~uaJ.diMwelJtf9JD it and·
pllr.•.l1~l to it,~ndthen again tw().~e~xt~riett_these.
The combs ,rc a:1ways, eqlarged ·!lad leDflhen~ in,_
prQg",uioo proportioJlad to ~pFiOJiityoi.thElir·origin ;.
"emid;dll:} comb heill'g C'0I\8tqtly advaaced he,oRd the
~wo adjoining ones by s8m*? rows oicells; aa4 they ~.
yona those that a~e exterior to theDl'!W p it IMU'~
!ed to tbes.e in8~cts .to lay t~e foundation of all tbeil"'
~01plls at tbe same time;, t;bey could Dot be pllJced eGll

"e.niendy I\()r parallel t~ ea.c:b other•.So with~.
~Q the c~lls, tbe first cavity determin~s tlJ,e plate ~f aD
that succeed it. -

Alarge nUJDOOr ofbees workatth.,.,a~etime on tiw
Jlame comb; but they are no.t moved to it by a simul..
~eous but by a 8~cesl$iveiDJpulse• .A. single "bee her

. gins every partial operation, and ln8tIJ!...,&,berB ill 81,l~'

ce~sionadd their t)trort$ to her~ each ~~pe~i.Bg to.act
!ndividu~y in a direction. ilpp'f~ either.brthe
'Worker~ ~ho have precetjled it, pr by ,t"e ~itiQB iv.
:which it fin~8 t~e work. The whol,~POPWlltlOIt ~i W(l~
JDakerl:\ 15 ill a.statt; oftbe most complete lplRtion tj.J1
one b~'egQes.fprth to. lay the.fo~tion8: of the ~wpt
~mb. 1lIl~edil,'te1)'~~~AU inU-t.iMB,:addr
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ing f() the height and length of the masS"; and: when
they cease to act, a bee, if the'term mRy lte '~sed, . of
another p~ofe!lsron,oDe ofthe nune-bees, goes to fami
tie draught of the first cell; in which ttbe is lueeeeded
by others.

Tbt: diameters of the cells intended for the lane of
workers is a1ways 2f linea, that of tbose msant fbI' th~
larv&! of the males or drones 3f lines. The'Dtale'cells
are generally in the iniddle,of the combs, or in their
"ides; rlrely in their upper pari. They are never in-.
sulated, but form a cOl're8pon~ing group OIl both iidetl
the tomb. When the bees form male cells below those
of neuter8~ they construct many rows of illtennediate
ones, the diameter of which augment! progressively

. 'till it attains that ofa male cell; and they observe the
same method when theyrevert from male cells to those
of neuters. 'It appears to be the oviposition of 'the,
queen which decides the kind of cells that are to be
made: while she lays tbe eggs, of workers, no, male.

,cells are constructed; but wben she is about to lay t.he
eggs of males, the neuters appear to know it and act
ilccording1y.-Whe)l there is a very large harvest of
honey, the bees increase the diameter auc1: e.8Il the
length of tbeir cells. At tllis time many irregular
combs may be seen with cells 'of twelve, fifteen, 'and
ev.en eighteen lines in length. Sometimes also they'
have occasion to sborten the cells. When they wish to.

•lengthen an old comb, the tubes ofwhicb have acqnired
r

their full dimensions, they gradually diminish the thick-
ness of itl! edges, gnawing down the sides of the eells
till it assumes the lenticular form ~ they'then engraft a.

mass of wax round it, a~dso proceed with new ~llll~

2K.2
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/' Variations, .. has 'been already hinted, sometiDl'elt.
bike place in the position and even rorm of the combi"
Occasionally the bees construct cells of the commOIJ'
Ihape upon the wood to which the combs are fixed,.
without pyramidal bottoms, and from them. continue
thei... "ork as usual. These cells with a flat bottom,.
or rather with the ,!ood for their bottom, are more ir...
regular than the common ones; some of their orifices.
arenotangular, and their dimensions arenotesaci, but
aU are more or lells he:sagonal. Onee ,when disturbed,
Huber observed them to begin.their combs on one of:
the vertical' sides of the hive instead of on .the roof.
When partietilar circumstances caused it, as, for in-,
ltance, when glass was introduced, to whicli they do.
net like to fix their combs, he remarked that they con
stantly varied their direction; and by repeating the at
tempt, he forced them to form tbeir c~mbs in the most
fiuttasticmariner. Yet glaes is an artificial substance,_
against which instinct merely cannot have provided
tltem: there is nothing in hollow trees, their natural
habitation, resembling it.-When they change the di-,
rection of'their combs, they enlarge the cells of one
sideto·two orthree tiDies the diameter of thOle of the
other, which gives ·the requisite curve.
, To complete the detail of these interesting disco-.

...eries orthe elder Hube.-, I must lay betore you the
followingadditioDlll observatioDs ofhia 80n.

The first base of the combs upon which the bee8
work holds three'or four cells, sometimes more.-The
comb continue8 'of the same width for three or four
inehes, and then begjns to widen for three .quarten .01.
its length•. The l1ees- euga,ed at the boUom le..ethe1l
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it downwards; those on,'the sides widen it to right
'and left; and' those which are employed aboveth~
thickest part extend its dimensions upwards, ,T~
more a comb is enlarged below, ,the ~ore it is necea~

,-gary that it should be enlarged upwards to the top of
the hive. The bees that are engaged in lengthening
the comb, work with more celerity than those which
increase its width; and those that ascend or increase
its width upwards, more slow~y'than the rest. HeDce
it arises that it is longer than wide, and narrower to
-wards ,the top than towards the middle:-The fint
formed cells are usually not so det;lp as those in the
:middle; Dut when the comb is ofa certain height, they
are iii halite to lengthen these cells so essential to the
tlolidity 'of the whole, sometimes, even making them
-longer than the rest.-The cells are not perfectly ho
rizontal; ihey are almost always a little higher ,w..
",vards their mO-uth than at their base, 80 that their axi.
is not perpendicular to the partitiun that separates the
two assemblages. They sometimes vary from the hori
zontalline more than 20°, usually 4° or 1)Q. When
the bees ,enlarge the diameter of the, cells preparatory
to the formation of male cells, the bottom. often COB

sist of two rhomboids and two hexagons, the size and
form of which vary, and they correspond,with four iR
stead of three opposite cells.-The works of bees are
symmetrical less perhapB in minute details than consi
dered all a whole. Sometimes, indeed, their comhB
'have a fantastic form; but this; if traced, will be found
to be caused hy circumstances: one irregularity acea.,
8ioDsanother, .and both usually have their onginin
,the dispositions which we make- them adopt., Tbe,in-'
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ronstaDty of climate, too, occasioDs frequent interrup;.
tions, and injures the symmetry of the combs; for a
'Work. resumed is always less perfect than one followed
up until completed•
. . At.first tbe substance of tbe cells is of a dead wbite,

.mitransparent, soft, and thoQgh even, not smooth ,
but in a few days it loses most of these qualities, or
rather acquires new ones; a yellow ti,nt spreads ovel"
tbe cells, particularly tbeir interior surface; their
edges become thicker, and they bave acquired a con..
Biste,nee, whicb at first they did not possess, 'The
eombs also. when finished are beavier tban tbe unfi..
lIisbed. 9neil: tbese last are broken by·,the: slightest
touch, whereas th~ former will hebdsooner than break..
Their orifiCe> also bave sometbing adhesive, a!1d they
meltlessreadily; wbenee it is evident that the·finish
ed QOmbscohtains8m.ething Bot prese~t in the unfi..
nished Oh~. In examining the orifice of, the yellow
celli, tlteil' cohtour appeared to the younger Huber to
be besmeared with·a reddish varnish, unctuous, strong~
licented, .Biui,.imilar to,' if not the ~me as, propolit.
Sometimes there:werered threads in the-interior, whic~

welle alSo applied round the sides,. rhonibs,. ·.or trape~

~ilUDS. This solder, as 4t .-nay bl! called, plar-ed at
the point of contact of the different parts, and at tbe
lummit.of.the an.glos fanned by their meeting, seeme~
to give solidity to the clll1!!, round the axis of the
longest-of which ·there were sometimes one or tWQ
·red ZOMIl, .Fi'6nr lJilbsequent expel'iinents, )O{. Huber
ascerta.1nel;l-that this :&ubstande was actnally'prnpolU,
collected~m tile bu~ of the poplar. -He'saw:tllera
with their. Jqatuubles draw a thread from' \be ~~8f .9.f



pt'oiJoliB that WMmost. co."en~tlY situated, aDd
breaking"it by a sudden jerk of the head, take it with
&he claws oftheir fore·legs, and then, entering the cell,.
place it at tbe angles and sises, &c.' which they bad
previously planishea- The yellow colour~lIowever, is
n9t given by the propolis, and it is not £ertain to what"
it is owing.-The bees sometimeS mix wax and "pra-,

. polis and make an a~algam,known to the ancients and
called bY ~hem Mit!!, and Pissocerol, which they use
in rebuilding cells that bave been destroyed, in tfrder
to.strengthen and support tb~ ·edifice".
- We know but little ofthe 'proceedinga of the species

ofbees not indigenous to :Europe, wbich live in socie.
ties and construct combs like that cultivated by us. A..
tl'aveller in B~azil mentions ODe there which build3
a kiBd 'of natural bive:" On an excunion toward"
upper '.I'apagippe," says he, " and skirting the dreary'
woods whicb extend to the interior, I observed the
trees mote .loaded with bees' nests than even in the
neighbourhood of Porto Seguro.They consist of a
pondew:ous mell ofclaY1 cemented limilarly to martinst

.Delts, swelling from high trees about a foot thick, and
forming an oval mall8 full t~o feet in diameter. .When'
broken, the wax is al11lnged as in Ollr hivt\s, lUulihe'·
)laney abundantb." "

Hllmble.heel are the only tribe besidtA tbe hive.-b¥f
that in this p~rt Q'fthe world conlittUet neste tty" thO'"

" "

• Nor.wellt4" Ob,ervlltiolll sur le, 411eillel, '/III" FI'llII~oj. Iilober, H.I01.
!88. l obS:i-ved the bee. cQilectiD~propoli. tbi...prln~ frolQ' tb~ bUc}IQf
I'opullll 6a18amifera. ..

b Wadley bi B. Mi1i14lr9 CArOllic:lc, )larcb J815.'+l0.
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. united laboUl" of. the soeiety. The habitationSCOIQ..
posing them Q.l'e of a rude construction, a~d the streets.
are arranged with little architectural regularity. Th~

number of inhabitants, too., is small, rarely exceediug:
twoor three llundred, and oilen not more than twenty,
The .nests ofsQlDelpecies, as of Apis lapidaria, .d. let-.

restris, &e. arefQund under grouDd at the depth of ar.
~~ or· mote bdolV the surfaee; but a~ the interna,\
8tru~tW'eofthese does not eSilentially ditrez: flQm that·
Qf.tlte more sjl)gula,r habitations of .d. M~scorum, and;,
afl90me of the subtel"ranean species occasionally adopt:
the same 8it~ation., lllh~~ confine m~ de8CJ;'i~tion to.
the latter~ . . .

These nests, which do not exceed six 01' eight
inehos in diameter, are generally fDuDd in meadowlir
and puturetl, aDd sometimes in hedge-rows where the.
soil is entangled with root&. The lower Wfoccup~s.
• cavity: in the soil, either accidentally founel- ready;
made, Qr· excavated with great labour by the bees...
Tile. upper part.Q1' dome of tile nest is composed of a.
tbi~ ftllted covering of-moss, h~ving the interior ceil....

. .
ipg coated with a thin roof of coarse wax for the pur-
pose of keeping out. the wet. .The entrance is. in the
lower part,.nd is genually through a gallery, or eo~

vered way, so...etimes m«;)J;'e th'n a foat in length: and
half an inch in diameter, by meaDS of which the nest is
rnQl'e e8'eetually: concealed from ab8tl'Vati'm. On te

moving the copingoflllQ8s, the.interioJ' p.-elleDts to our,
view a very ditrerent scene from that witnessed in a
b.ee--~iv,,!t~ste~d ()fnumerous vertical combs of wa~"

/we iee merely a few irregular horizontal combs placed. .
, ()ne ~bQye tha Qther, t,he up~erqto.st resting- ~"'0J:l th~.

,i
!
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Inoreelevatedparts of the lower, anel connected t~

gether by small pil1a~ of wax. Each ofthese combs
4JQnilists of several groups of pale-yellow oval bodies
ef three dift'erent sizes, thole in the middle being the
~..t,_closely joined to each other, and each group
connected with those next it by slight joinings of WQ.

These oval bodies are not, as you might suppose, the
work ofthe old -bees, but the silken eocoons spun by
'the yOWlg larvlt. Soine are closed at the upper e](~

tremity; others, whichchie8y 9ccuPy the lower combs,
JuLv" this part QP8n, TheJormer Ilre thQSe,which yet in.
elude their immature tenants; thel~ are the empty
cases (J.'Qm: whic" the yoonl bees bare escaped, -On
tile surface qf tile upper- comb are s~en several masles
of waJf: of.a il.ttenecl $JJh.eFoidal shape, and of very

, variou. _dimensions I some above a.n ioeh and othen
Bot a q1larter_of Iln inch in diameter; whioh on being
opened are foq.nd to include a number of larvae sur
rounded with a supply ofpollen moistened with honey.
Th~,_ which are the true cells, ' are -chiefly the ""ork
of tlMt female, which after depositing hel" eggs in them
furnishes them with a store of pollen and honey; and,
when thjs i~ consumed, supplies the Ianit' with a daily
PrQvj.siQn, I1S has been described in a former- letter, until '
th~y are sutlieiently grown to spin the cocoons before
.poken of. - Lastly, in all the corners ofthe combs, and
es~qially i1~ the 'middle, w~ observe 'a considerable
number of IIm\l1l gobleMike -Y8Bif'ls, filled with honey
IiLIld pollen, ·whi~h are IlQt, as iQ the case of the hiv~

\lee, the fabricatioQ of the ~orkef8, but are chiefly the
~mptycocoons left by t4e larve. It falls to the workers,
J1ow.~ver, tq cut off the fragmepts of silk froro th~ ()ri-
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me of the M(OCtD, which,after giving it a I'~ar ~ir.

cular «brIO, they stnmgtbetl by a I'iog pr "lented ttlbe
of wax made in a different shape by ddt'enmt speeielJ
and to coat them internally witA a lifting of the same
material. They even occasionally construct honey-pots
entirely of wax &.

The moet cUrious ~iFCumstatlee in the constrtJetioa
of these nests, is the mode in which the bees transport
the mosS employed· in forming- the roof. WhM theY'
h;a~e distoYeFed II. paral of this material conveaieDtIy
sitUated upon '-the ground, fi\te or' six' iJr8eets .plaC4&
themselves upo~ it iii a file, turning the hiRder part uf.
tbttir }jodies to.atds the quarter to which it is'll1eU't>
to be ronteyed. The-fin.t tilkies It small portiCln~'and'
with-itsjaws an4 fore-legs as it werer.lltsit te(Jether.,
When the' fibres are suftiei",ntly entafigledf it pu&helf
them under its body by means ~f tbefinrt pai,· of ltgaJ
the iIitermediatepair receive the 10(88) and deliver it
to :the la!1t, wbttbpt'bkude it as far as pOSiible beyond
the anull. W~en by this process the insect has iOrmed'
behind,ita small ban ofwell:~ardedmos8, the n~xtbee
pushes it to'the third, whicb eonsi~n$ it in like matlnetf
to tbat behind ,it; and thus the balls are conveyed to

. the foot of the Best, and from thence elevated to the
, summit; mnch in the same way that a file onllbour(!~

transfer a parcel of cheeses from a vessel or cartta a'

".at-ebouse b• It is easy ttl perceive that a vast saving
oftime must enSne from-this well contriveddivieioD or
labour; the structure rising much more rapidly than if
~very indi'fidual had been employe. first in cardiqg bi!!
materials, and then in transkning tbem to the I'lpC)t.

a Uubt;r, Linn. Tr. fi. 21~~98.
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W~PI, though feroeious BIld eruel towards thelf
-renew.insects, are civilized and polished in their intel"
cOUl'lle with e~ch other, and furm a community who.Be
amhitectural IaPours will not BulTer on co~pariso"

even with those of the peaceful inhabita.Dts. of a bee.
hive. Like those, the great object of their industry ia
the er~tion of a structure for their beloxed prOgeny,
towards' which they discover the greatest· tendernea
",nd aWection, and they even in liJte manner ~onitruU
1:ombseonsNting of hettlgonaI ~e1l8 for their recep,
tion; btur the 8ubstance\whidh they lJl~eUie of is very
dissimilar. to 'the]wu.empJ.QY.ed by ~8,'and tlK! geuep
nlplan O£their ~ityMet.iB$"n)'re~~t~ fwm t:\18
ftf a .hee~hiye•..

The,u,mlllo'n 'Wasp~s nest, IJ8u.UY·l!itU{lte4 i4 ~ q.
yity under grduiu)., ;s of ~.ov~ p~~e, abl:J~s~

or eighteen in~he81ongby 1.el¥e Qr thirteen broad.
Extemally it- is" soooomled by a thkk c~atingof nu..
merous~..es masort of grayish paper, whif;B do not
touch each other,. but have a fjmal1 inter1tal betw:ee~.
~oh, BO tlmt, if the rain should -:ha.awe. tq peBetrate
onp 'or ·two of. themj its progrelUi i8 ~dily arreBted..
On removing thi8 e~tenml ~overing, we perceive that
t~e interior epnl'JistiJ of from twelve tl) fifteen c~rcu1ar

combs of.different sizes, not ranged vertically as in ..
bee.hiv.e, put horizontally, 80 as to forQJ. 110 Slany di
stinct and paranel-storie8, Ea~h (loQlb is composed of
8 numerous assemblage of he..a~n!ll cells formed' of
the same paper-like subl'Jtan~ as the eJl;terior covering
ofthe.nest, and, ac~ordin~ to a dilM:overy ofDr,B~:"

~1a~, each, ~IJ in thos~ Qf~J Ii distinct cell, tqe par..
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titian walls being double". These cells, which, QIl wasps
do not store up any rood, serve me~ly as 'the habita
tions of tbeir young, are not, like those of the boney
bee, arranged in two oppoeite l.,-el's, but in one only,
their entrance being always downwards: consequently
the' upper part of tbe comb, composed of the bases of /
the cells, which are not pyra~idalbut sligbtly con'f'e:lt,
{arms a nearly level floor, on which tbe inhabitants eaQ
conveniently pass and repus, spaces of about balf an
inch high ,being left between each comb• ..Altbougldhe
ClOmbs are fixed to the sides ofthe nest, tbey would not
be sufficiently strong without further support. The
ingenious builders, therefore, connect each comb to
that below it by a number ofstrong cylindrical colUDins
or. pillars, having aceording to the rules ofarchitecture
'their base and capital wider than the shaft, and com
posed of the same pape.-like material used mother
parts of the nest, but of a more compact substocc.
The middle combs are connected by a rustic colonnade
of from forty to fifty of these pillars; the upper and
lower combs by a smaller number.

The cells, which in a populous nest are not fewer
tban 16,000, are of different sizes, correspoBding to
that of the three orders ofindividuab which compose
the community; the largest for the grubs of females,
the smallest for tbose of ,workers. ,The last alway.
occupy an entire COl11b, while the cells of the malell
and females are often intermixed.-Besides openings

.which are left between the walls df the combs to admit
ofaccess from one to the other, there are at the bottom
of each nest two holes, by one of which the wasps um.

. "Memoir, oflh~ /We,.,.erillll StKi.ty, ii. 260,

I·
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f'ormlyenter, and through the other issue from the nest, •
• ad thus avoid all confusion or interruption r (' thek
£ommon labours. As the nest is often a foot and a hali
l;Inder ground, it is requisite that a covered way should
lead to its entrance. This is excavated by the wasps,
who are excelleqt miners, and is often very long and'
tortuous, forming a beaten r9ad to the subterranean.
city, well known to the inhabitants though its entrance
is concealed from incurious eyes. The cavity itself
"!"bich contains the nest is either the abandoned habi~:

tation ofmoles or field-mice, or a cavern purposely dug
«Jut by the wasps, which exert themselves with sueh
~'ndustry as to ~complish'the arduous undertaking in'
• fe. days.
. When the cavity and entrance to it are c:.ompleted,
the ne:x;t part ofthe process is to lay thefoundation~of
#Ie city to, be included in it, whieh, contrary to the,
usual custom of builders, wasps begin at the top, con
tinuing downwards. I hare already told you that the
~oatings which compose the dome are a sort of rough
btlt thin paper., and that t~e rest ofthe nest is composed• ..-,
of the same substance variously applied, "WheDce,17
you :will iRquire, " do the wasps derive it?" They are
ml,lnufacturers of the article, an~ prepare it from ~

materi~l e!en more singular than auy of those whkh
ha.ve of late been proposed for this purpose; namely,
the fibres of wood·. These thllY de~ch by means of
their jaws from ~indow~frames,. posts and rails, &e.,.

• Reaumur says deca,.io~ wood, vi. lW; but White a_rts <alHl .J
owo obienations confirm bi~ opinion) tbat wasp!! obtain their paper
t'rom ,olln4 timber; hornets, Duly from tbat which is tkcayed. WJw.'."
Nil, Hut. :byll4Umck. ii.. 128. - ·
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and, wlien they have amQ9l1ed a'heap of the t1laaiellfij
moistell the whole with a few drops of'a viSlt1id g~ue

trom their mouth, and, kneading it with thmrja:1Vs into
a sort of paste or pllpier mtfck«, fly off with it to their
nest. This ductile mass they attach to that parr of the

- building upon whi~h they are at work, waHtiJ\g back..
wards and spreading it into lamin$ of th~ requisite
thinness by means oftheir jaws, tongue; and legs. -Thig
operation is repeated !leveral times, until at leirgth, by
aid of fresh supp1i~s of the material and tLe c:ombined
exertions of so m~ny workmen, the proper number of'
layers ofpaper that are to compolie tbe roof is finished.
This paper is as thin as tlult or ~he letter whidlt- you
are reading; and you may form an idea of.the labour
w.'hieh men tb~ e~teriotef a W8:sp1!J Best requites; on
being told that not fewer tllaB fifteffn or 8i~teen'811e'et8"
of it are usually placed above each ·otber with slight
intervening spaces, making the whole upwardl!t of an 
inch and a half in thickness. When the dome is com"
pleted" the uppermost comb is neX:t begun; in which,

. as ~11 as'ail the other parts of the building, precisely
the sam~material and the slime process, with little va"
riation, .are employed. In tbe structure of the cQn..
necting pillal'8 there seems a greater quantity of glue
made use of than in th~ rest ,of the work, doubtless
with the view of givins- them a superior' solidity~"-'"
When tbe first comb is finished, the con'tinuation of ,
the roof or' waUs of the building is brought down
lower; a neW comb is erected; and thus the work sue
eessively pro~eed8 until the whole is finished. A~ a
eomparatively tmaU pro~QrtiOll ~f the .oeiety is' ell·
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Ned in ~tr""'iafJ t~ M1t, ita eDtiTe ClOtDpletfon i.
the work of lIeV;eral mooths, yet, though the fruit of
tUQh Myere labour, itb.s scarcely been finished a ~ew

weeks b~re winter comes on, when it merely Benes
for th~ abode of a feW' benumbed. females, and is ·eo
tirel,.abandoned at the approach of spring; W&epS':ne
.er wiing the same Mst for more ·than one season a._

The.nests ofthe hornet in their geDeral cODlStrtldioa
resemble those ·of the common .-asp, but tbe paper of
which they ",re composed is of a much more ;ongh tex.
ture; ·the celumns wbieh support the comb are higher
and more mlUlllive j andillat in the centre larger t_
dle rest.

These last, as ..ell a8 wasps, conceal their DRst, 8Y"':

,endiJlA' it.in tile earners of outhouses, &c.; but there
are other apeeies which .construct tlleir habitatioDtl ia
bpeaday..light, aftixing them til the Dl"Ulches ofshrubtl
or treeL '

One of these, described by Latreille, the work or
-Vespa hohtllka, F., a:species not OIlOOD1mon with us,
resembles in shape·a cone ofthe cedar ofLebanon, aDd
is composed of an envelope and the comb, the former
coDsisting of three partial envelopes, each of the in
~rioror whic,," is longer than the preeeding. Tht:
comb ~omprises about thirty hex&gOaal cells cireularly
arl'lUlged, thoBe of the circu~erence being lower and
:..aller". '

A. vespiary somewhat similar to the above, 'but .ra
.Iepressed globular figure, and co~p08edof more ....
mepoua enl'elopes, &0 as to assume a «:onsiderable rfJlo
llemblauce to ~half-expUrndedProvent;e rose, ~figured

.8ea.... ,.'-Milll. G. ~- b .;rllltflu II.. Jlu,clwn 4'llMI. !Ji1al. t: 2B9.
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by Reaumur a: aud for a very beautiful ,lpecitiU!d api
patently of the same kind (e:uept that it contains but
one stage ofcells), which was found iri the garden at
East-Dale, I lim indebted to the kindness 61 Henry
Thompson, esq., of Holl.

Another species (Vespa Paridum"?) attaches n
~mall group of about twenty inverted crucible-like
cells to a piece of wood ~ithbut any coveringc•

But all these yield in point of singularity of struc"
ture to the habitation ofPolisles "idulans, ( Vespa c!uJr
taria, Oliv.) a native of CayeJine, which Constructs its
nest of a beautifully polished white lind solid pai~ ,
board, impenetrable by the weather. These;poe in
shape somewhat like a bell, often a foot and a half
long, and axed by their upper end to the btaDch of a
tree fram which t,lreyare securely 8uspellded. Their
interior is composed of numerous concaVe horizontal
combs, with the openings of the cells turned down..
wards,. fasteBed to the sides without any pillars, and
hllVing a hole through each to aimit of aueS8 to the
uppermostd"

I CLorE my account ofthe ha:bitatioJ18 of insects with
,the description of thbse constructed by the Termites';
'. bibe alluded to in formet letters.
~ The ditrerent species,. which are numerous, build
nests of very various forms. Some (T. atroz and mew"
tla:r:, Sm.) co.struot UPOll' the grouud It tryllindrical
torret of day about three q1,laFters of a yard higJij
.urrounded by a projecting conical root; so as in shape

a,.t. t. 19. f. t!.
Co Rii~llI" Tiii. 30.

b RiSsel Velp. t., .,:8.

cI Kellum. ,.io.:~.
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t\lisiderably (0 reSemble a mush'room, and composed.:
interiorly of innumerable: cells of various figures and
dimensions: . Others, as T. Destructor, F. (T. Arbo
rum, Sm.) prefer a more elevated site, and build their
ne8ts~ which are ofilitferent siz-es, from that ofa hat to
that of a sugar-cask, and composed of pieces of wood
glued to~ther, amongst the branches of trees oftell
eevtinty or e~htyfeet .high. But by far the most cu
rious' habitations; and to which, therefore, I shall c~m,:,

fine.a .mmute description, are those formed. by the
7'et-mfs fatuns (T. bel/icosus, 8m.), a species very com
lilon in Guinea and other parts of the eoast of Africa,
ofwbose proceedings we have a very particular and in- .
tettesting account in the 7lst volume of the Ph~losophi~ .
t:f.t Transactions, from the pen of Mr. Smeathman..
. These nests are formed entirely of clay, and arege,,:
nerally twelve feet high and broad in proportion, s(),
t~at:when'a cluster of them, as is, often the case, are
plaeed~together, they may be taken for an Indian viI-

I lage;, and are in fact ilQmetimes larger than the huts
which the natives inhabit. The first process in the
erection of these singular structures, is the elevation
~f~woor three turrets of clay about a foot high, and in
IShape like a sugar'loaf. These,. which seent to be th~ .
~lilWolds of the future building, rapidly increase in
number aod heigM, until at length being widened at
the.base; joined at the top into one dome, and consoli~

dated all round into a thick wall of clay, they f<?r~ a
building: ofthe size above mentioned, and of the shape
ofa,hay~cock,which when clothed, as it generally soon .
.beeomes, with a .coating of grass, it at a distance very
'mqcb reseJOble~. When the building bas assumed this
, VOl,. I. . 2L .

I
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i:f;s final form, the inner turrett, all but tle tops,W.h
project like pinnacles from different parts of it, are re
moved, imd the clay employed over again in othet
servi"ces.

It is the lower part alone of tlte buildiug that ~s oc:
~upied by the inbahitants. The upper portiOb or dome;
..nich is very strong and solid, is left empty, $~ving

principally as a defence from tbe )'icis~tude8 of the
weather and the attackil of natural or accidental ener
inies, and to keep up in the lower part a genial Wanq~
arid moisture necessary to the hatching ofthe eggs and
cherishing of the young ones. The inhabited portiOIJ
is occupied by the royal chamber, or habitation o(t.\lcJ
king and queen; the nurseries for the young; tbe 8t()f'ff

Muses for food; and jImumerable galleries, passa~
ilnd empty rooms :......arranged according to the follOw
iag plan. . .. ':
• In the centre of tbe building, just under the a:PUt
and nearly on a level with the surface ofthe ground; is
~laced the royal chamber, ao'arched vault of a seam.
bval shape, ornot unlike a 100ig oven; at first not above
tL~ inch long, but enlarged as the queen increaSes in
bulk to the length of eight inche's or more. In thi.
'apartment the king arid queen constantly reside; lUi"
trom the smallness of the 'entrances, ~hich are barely

, huge enough to admit tlICir more diminutive subjects,
'can never possibly come out; thus, like many humliD
.'potentates, purchasing their sovereignty at the dear
'rate ofthe sacrifice ofliberty. 'Immediately adjoining
~he royal chamber, and surrounding it on- all sides to
.the extent of a foot 'or more, are placed what MJo.
'SmeathmaB calls the royal apartnteizts, an inextri~ble
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labyrinth of innu~erable arched rooms of different
Bhapes and sizes, either opening into each other or com-:
1Dunicating by cominon passages, and intended fOFthe
accoQlmodation ofthe soldiers and atten~ants~ofwholl~

J.Dany thousands are always. in waiting on their royal
~stel' and mistress. Ne:xt to the royal apartments
f;Ome the nurseries and the magazines. The former are
il\variably occupied by the eggs and young ones, andi~
the.infant state ofthe lIest are placed close to the royal
eh~mber; but when the queen's augmented size re.,
quires a larger apartment, as well as additional rooms.
for the increaeed number of attendants wanted to re,
Il)Ove her eggs, the 11mall ri~rseriesaretaken to. pieces,
t~bpilt at a greater distance ~ sise bigger, and Utehr"
~ub)ber increased at the ~me time. In substance the~

difer from all the other apartments, being formed of
pllr.ticles ofwood apparentlyjoinedtogether with gums,
A collection of these compact, ~rregular, and small
wQoden chambers, 1J0t one of which is }:Ialf ~n inch in
wi4th" is 'inclosed in a common cpamber of clay some"!
tillles as big as a c}lild'shead.-Intermixed wit.. the
~urserieslie tbe magazines, which are chij,mbers orclay
ahvays:well store<J, with provisions,coDllisting of,parti~

eles pfwood, gums, and the ~Dspis8atedjujcesofplaDts.

These magazines and nurseries, separated by. 8Dlall
empty chambers and galleties, which run roURd, them
01' communicate from one to th~ other; are continued
01) all sides to th~ outer wall of the building, and reach
up witJtin it two~thitds-or three-fourths of i~ height.
They de>'not, however, 'iJIup the whole of the lower
~rt of the hill, put are conftned to the sidee, It'Rving
~ PP~Jl ~re~ ip ~!le ~icldl~, UJlMfth~d9~e~V~rr~.ll~

. ,< ~L ~

, ,
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resembling the nave of an old cathedral, having its roof'
l'upported by three or four very large Gothic arches;"of

"which those "in the middle of the area are sometimes
two"and three feet high, but as they recede on each side
rapidly diminish like the arches ofaillle's in perspective.
A flattish roof, imperforated in order to keep outtbe
wet, if the·dome should ehance to be injured, covers
the top of the assemblage "ofchambers; nurseries; &c.;
and the area, which is a short height above tlie royal
chamber, has a flattish floor also "water-proof, and so

contl'ived as to let any rain that may chance t9 get i~

'l'un oft'into the snbterraneous passages.
" These passages or galleries, which are of an atlto-.
nishing size, some being above a foot in diameter and
perfectly cylindrical, lined"with the Ilame kind ofday
of which the hill is" composed, served originally, like
the catacombs of Paris; a8 the quarries whert(Je-th~ma

terials of the building were derived, arid'afterwards" as
the grand outlets by which the Termites carTy on their
'depredations at a distance from thel' habitation8." They
run in a sloping direction under the bottom of"the hill
to the depth ofthree or fuur feet, and then bl'alichiiJg
out horizontally on every side, 'are carried under
ground, near to the surface, "to a vaBt distance. At
their" entrance into the inter-iorthey communicate with
other smllller galleries, which aacend the inside ofdIe
outer shell in a spiral manner, and, windinground the
whole building to the top, intersect each other at dif
ferent heights, opening either immediately into the
dome in' various places, and into the lower half of the
building, or communicatingwithevery-part ofit"by
ptlter smaller circ;ular ~r ov~ ~aUef.ie8 -of&"el'ellt"6~
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meters. The necessity for the vast size' of the main
nn~erground galleries evidently arises frum the cir
cumstance of their being the great thoroughfares for
th~ inhabitants, by which th~y fetch their clay,~ood,

· water, or provisio~; and their spiral and gnidual
aseent is requisite for the easy access of the Termites,
which cannot but with great difficulty ascend a perpen
dicular. To avoid this inconvenience in the interior
vertical pal'ts of the buildin~, a flat path-way~'halfan

· inch wide, is often made to wind gradually, like a road
cut out of the side of a mountain, by whi~h they travel
with great m.cility up ascents otherwise impracticable.

'The same ingenious propensity to shorten their labour
seems to have given birth to a contrivance still ~more
extraordinary. This is a kind of bridge'of one' vast

I arch; sprung from the floor of the 'area to' the' upper
l1.part~ents at the side ofthe building, which answers

· the purpose of a flight of stairs, and must shorten the
distance exceedingly in transporting eggs froiD the
FOyal chambers to the upper nurseries, which' iIi some
.bills would be four or five feet in the straightest line,
and much 1IJ0re if carrjed through all the winding pas
sages which lea.d through the inner chambers and apart
'ments. Mr.S!D~athmanmeasured one ofthese bFidge8,
· which was halfan ioeh broad, a quarterofan inch thick,
arid ten inches long, making the side ofan elliptic arch

;of proportionable size, so that it iil wonderful it did not
,fall over or break by its own weight before they got it
· joined to the side of the column above. It was strength
,ened by a small arch at the bottom, and had a hollow

"or groove all the length of the upper surface,'either
,.'fD~~ jmrpasel,. f~r the greater safet1 ofthe rassengenJ

/
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Of else worn by frequent treading. It is not th~ lea~
surprising circumstance attending this bridge, the Go,.
thic arches before spoke~ of, ~d in general all tl!t)
arches of the various galleries and apartments, tha4
as Mr. Smeatbman saw every re~on for believing,
the Termites project their arches, and do not, as que,
woqld pave supposed, excavate them.
. Consider what incredible labour lind diligence, ae,
companied by the Plost uoreIQitt!llg activity and the
~ost ~owearied celerity of movement, ~ust be l}.e~s

sary to enable these creatures to accomplish, their si~
CQnsidered, *hese truly gigantic wprks. Th~t such di,.
minutive insects, for they are scarcely the fourth ofan
iQ.ch in length, however·nUIQ.erous, should, iothespace
.of three or four years, be abl~ to erect a buillling twelv"
feet high and of a proportio~blff bulk, covered by a I

v~t dome, adorned without by numerous pinoaclesawl
turrets, and sheltering iwder its ample arch myriadsnf
nulted apartment!! of various dimensiop.s, anq· coo"!
:atructedpfdiWerent mawr~s-t4at they should more..
.ov.er excavlte, in different directions and at diWerent
<<It'pths, innumerable subterra.ne~n roads or tUij~els.

.-aIDe twelve or thirteen inches in diameter, or throw

.P ~ch ofitone over other roads leadil!g from the me..
,tropolis into the adjoiniQg country to ~h~ qis~ce of
ley-eral hundred feet-that they should p.roject and
tinish the, for them, vast interior stair.,~sesorbridg8$
lateJy describei!-,-aod, finally, that the millio~sneces
,ary to execute such Herculean labours, perpetually
passing to and fro, should never intemJpt or ipt~rfere.
.with each other, is a J1\iracle ofoature, or rather of the
.•l}.~orofnature, rar e:x;ceedi~~heIDQ~t~~e4W~F'"
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llnd: sttuetures of man : for, did these ereaturl:'!S equal
'him in size, retaining theil'\1sual instincts and activity,
their buildings would ,soar to the astonishing height of
more than haIfa mile)~andtheir tunnels would expand
to a magnificent cylinder of more than three hundred
feet in diameter; before which the pyramids of Egypt
~nd the aqueducts ~f Rome would lose all their cele..
brity, and dwindle into nothings a. So that when in the
commencement of my last lette~ I promised to intro·
~uce YO\l to insects whose lab~urs prod~ced edifices
tnore astonishing than those of the mightiest Egyptian
monarchs, the pyramids, my promise, ww,.tever you
-tlJ,en thought of it, w~ the reverse of hyperbolical.

,". '(,

I am, &c.

a The molt elevatea of tbe' py..:umids of Egypt is not inore than 600
feet bigh, whitll, setting tbll'avemge heit;bt of man at only Ive feet, is
not wore than 120 times tbe height of tbe workmen employed. Whereas
(lae nests of the Termites being at lel\st twelve, feet bigb, alld the insects'
themselves not exceeding a quatier of an incb In stature, their edifice is
t1pwards of 500 times the helghl of the builders; wbich, supposing tbem
of human dlmen.ions, would be more tban balFa mile. The shaft of the
Roman aqueducts was lot'ly enough tepermit oS milD Oil horseback. to
travel In them.

EN'D OF -rIlE FIRST yOLVME.
. : . f;
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paiNTED By,'&r.cBARDAND ARTIIVR TAYLOR, ,LONDON,
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. EXPLANATIPN OF.TH£ PLA:rES....

-
PLA.TE I. "

COL£OPTERA.

Fig. 1. Calosoma Sycophanta.
~. Staphylinus cyaneus.
3. SiagoDiam quadricorne, No.,. Gen. K. magnified.
4. MalthiDUli.
5. Molorchus.

, 6. Meloe.·

DEJlMAPT£IlA.

7. Forficala gigaute&.

PLATE II.

STBEPSIPTERA•

.Fig. 1. Xen~s Peckii. Linn. T,tuU.

OIlIITOPTEBA.

t. Acheta Gryllotalpa.

3. Blatta icrmanica. .
HEIlIPTOA.

4~ t.ed~a aur~ta. .
5. Cimex ralipes.

PLAn; Ill.

.' I.

-

L.PIDOI''IB A

. Jrig., 1. Papilla wspar mas?
2. S~ia asiliformis.
3. Bombyx pulchella.

TRICH~U'TBa4"'"

4, Phry.llatJe& ,aria.? '

NEUBOPT,altA.

,. LibclluJ,.caoceJlatl. ,

,Go, ~'phidia no~ta, fab. J(IUJI;". .








